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I C R I S A T ' s mandate i s t o :
1 . S e r v e a s a w o r l d c e n t e r f o r t h e i m p r o v e m e n t o f g r a i n y i e l d a n d q u a l i t y
o f s o r g h u m , m i l l e t , c h i c k p e a , p i g e o n p e a , a n d g r o u n d n u t a n d t o a c t a s
a w o r l d r e p o s i t o r y f o r t h e g e n e t i c r e s o u r c e s o f t h e s e c r o p s ;
2 . D e v e l o p i m p r o v e d f a r m i n g s y s t e m s t h a t w i l l h e l p t o i n c r e a s e a n d
s t a b i l i z e a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n t h r o u g h m o r e e f f e c t i v e u s e o f n a t u -
r a l a n d h u m a n r e s o u r c e s i n t h e s e a s o n a l l y d r y s e m i - a r i d t r o p i c s ;
3 . I d e n t i f y c o n s t r a i n t s t o a g r i c u l t u r a l d e v e l o p m e n t i n t h e s e m i - a r i d
t r o p i c s a n d e v a l u a t e m e a n s o f a l l e v i a t i n g t h e m t h r o u g h t e c h n o l o g i c a l
a n d i n s t i t u t i o n a l c h a n g e s ; a n d
4 . A s s i s t i n t h e d e v e l o p m e n t a n d t r a n s f e r o f t e c h n o l o g y t o t h e f a r m e r
t h r o u g h c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h n a t i o n a l a n d r e g i o n a l r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m s ,
a n d b y s p o n s o r i n g w o r k s h o p s a n d c o n f e r e n c e s , o p e r a t i n g t r a i n i n g
p r o g r a m s , a n d a s s i s t i n g e x t e n s i o n a c t i v i t i e s .
ICRISAT's Objectives
T h i s t e n t h A n n u a l R e p o r t c o v e r s t h e 1 9 8 3 c a l e n d a r y e a r .
T h e R e p o r t i n c l u d e s w o r k d o n e a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r n e a r
H y d e r a b a d , I n d i a , a t r e s e a r c h s t a t i o n s o n t h e c a m p u s e s o f
a g r i c u l t u r a l u n i v e r s i t i e s i n d i f f e r e n t c l i m a t i c r e g i o n s o f I n d i a , a n d a t
n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l r e s e a r c h f a c i l i t i e s i n t h e 1 0 c o u n t r i e s o f
A f r i c a , L a t i n A m e r i c a , a n d W e s t A s i a w h e r e I C R I S A T s c i e n t i s t s a r e
p o s t e d .
T o b e t t e r r e f l e c t t h e i n t e r a c t i v e n a t u r e o f o u r s c i e n t i s t s ' w o r k t h e
c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m s a r e p r e s e n t e d a s i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y
r e p o r t s o n p r o b l e m a r e a s . T h i s y e a r f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e w e a r e r e p o r t i n g
w o r k d o n e b y o u r s c i e n t i s t s a n d c o o p e r a t i v e p r o g r a m s o u t s i d e I n d i a
w i t h t h e r e l e v a n t c r o p o r d i s c i p l i n e . I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o o p e r a t i o n
t h e r e f o r e n o l o n g e r a p p e a r s a s a s e p a r a t e s e c t i o n . D e t a i l e d r e p o r t i n g
o f t h e e x t e n s i v e a c t i v i t i e s o f I C R I S A T ' s m a n y r e s e a r c h s u p p o r t u n i t s
i s b e y o n d t h e s c o p e o f t h i s v o l u m e , b u t a c o m p r e h e n s i v e c o v e r a g e o f
I C R I S A T ' s c o r e r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m s i s i n c l u d e d . M o r e d e t a i l s o f t h e
w o r k r e p o r t e d h e r e a r e g i v e n i n i n d i v i d u a l p r o g r a m p u b l i c a t i o n s ,
a v a i l a b l e f r o m t h e r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m c o n c e r n e d . O f f p r i n t s o f
i n d i v i d u a l s e c t i o n s o f t h i s A n n u a l R e p o r t a l s o a r e a v a i l a b l e f r o m t h e
p r o g r a m s .
T h r o u g h o u t t h i s R e p o r t , t h e v a r i a b i l i t y o f e s t i m a t e s i s s h o w n b y
i n c l u d i n g s t a n d a r d e r r o r ( S E ) ; o n g r a p h s r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e m e a n o f
s e v e r a l o b s e r v a t i o n s , t h e s t a n d a r d e r r o r i s s h o w n b y a l i n e ( I ) . I n
d i s c u s s i n g l e v e l s o f p r o b a b i l i t y i n t h e t e x t , s i g n i f i c a n c e i s g e n e r a l l y
m e n t i o n e d a t t h e 5 % l e v e l ; w h e r e t h e l e v e l d i f f e r s , i t i s i n d i c a t e d
p a r e n t h e t i c a l l y . L e v e l s o f p r o b a b i l i t y a r e s h o w n i n T a b l e s b y
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( L . ) M o e n c h ( L . ) Leeke ( L . ) M i l l s p . L L.
English
S o r g h u m , Pear l m i l l e t Pigeonpea C h i c k p e a , G r o u n d n u t ,
d u r r a m i l o , bu l r ush m i l l e t , red g r a m Bengal g r a m , peanut
sha l l u . ca t ta i l m i l le t , g r a m ,
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E g y p t i a n c o r n , Span ish pea.
great m i l le t , chestnut bean ,
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zah ina m i j o garavance
H i n d i
J o w a r , Ba j ra , A r h a r , C h a n a M u n g p h a l i
j a u r t u r
v i i
Introduction
I n a y e a r w h e n d r o u g h t w a s d e v a s t a t i n g i n s o m u c h o f t h e w o r l d , I C R I S A T
m a d e p r o g r e s s a g a i n s t i t . L i n e s o f o u r f i v e m a n d a t e c r o p s o u t y i e l d e d l o c a l
c u l t i v a r s i n w i d e s p r e a d t e s t s a c r o s s d r o u g h t - p r o n e a r e a s o f t h e s e m i - a r i d
t r o p i c s ( S A T ) . I n s o m e c a s e s w h e r e d r o u g h t w a s s e v e r e , t e s t l i n e s d o u b l e d o r
t r i p l e d t h e y i e l d s o f s t a n d a r d v a r i e t i e s .
U n d e r s e v e r e d r o u g h t a t A n a n t a p u r i n s o u t h e r n I n d i a t h i s y e a r , s i x I C R I -
S A T s o r g h u m l i n e s y i e l d e d t w o o r t h r e e t i m e s a s m u c h a s t h e b e s t l o c a l
c u l t i v a r s . A t t h e s a m e l o c a t i o n , w i t h o n l y 2 2 0 m m ( 9 i n c h e s ) o f r a i n d u r i n g t h e
c r o p l i f e , g r o u n d n u t N C A c 1 7 0 9 0 p r o d u c e d 2 5 3 0 k g / h a , c o m p a r e d w i t h 1 1 0 0
k g / h a b y R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , t h e r e c o m m e n d e d c u l t i v a r .
I n A f r i c a , w e m o v e d f o r w a r d i n d e v e l o p i n g a n i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y t e a m a n d
r e s e a r c h f a c i l i t i e s a t t h e I C R I S A T S a h e l i a n C e n t e r i n N i g e r , e s t a b l i s h i n g a b a s e
i n a c h r o n i c a l l y d r o u g h t - p r o n e a r e a o f t h e w o r l d . T h e m a j o r w o r k t h e r e i s o n
p e a r l m i l l e t , a s t a p l e f o o d o f t h e r e g i o n , a n d w i t h o u r s i s t e r i n s t i t u t e s , I I T A a n d
I L C A , o n c o w p e a s a n d l i v e s t o c k i n f a r m i n g s y s t e m s o f t h e r e g i o n .
Groundnut lines doing well at Anantapur, southern India, where ICRISAT tests groundnuts, 
millets, and sorghums under drought conditions. 
i x
W e a l s o m a d e p r o g r e s s t h i s y e a r i n c o n t r o l l i n g t h e o t h e r m a j o r y i e l d r e d u c e r s
o f o u r m a n d a t e c r o p s : d i s e a s e s a n d p e s t s . W e a r e p r o d u c i n g i n m o s t o f o u r
c r o p s b r e e d i n g l i n e s t h a t a r e r e s i s t a n t n o t j u s t t o o n e b u t t o s e v e r a l d i s e a s e s , a n d
t o i n s e c t a t t a c k a s w e l l . T h e s e l i n e s a r e t u r n e d o v e r t o b r e e d e r s i n n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s t h r o u g h o u t t h e S A T t o u s e l o c a l l y i n p r o d u c i n g a d a p t e d v a r i e t i e s .
O v e r t h e y e a r s I C R I S A T s c i e n t i s t s h a v e i d e n t i f i e d o r d e v e l o p e d m o r e t h a n
6 0 0 s o r g h u m l i n e s w i t h u s e f u l r e s i s t a n c e s . W e a r e n o w c o m b i n i n g s e v e r a l t r a i t s
i n l i n e s t h a t c a n g r o w w e l l i n f a r m e r s ' f i e l d s . F o r e x a m p l e , o f 8 3 s o r g h u m l i n e s
i d e n t i f i e d f o r s h o o t f l y r e s i s t a n c e i n 1 9 8 3 t e s t s , 1 0 h a d e x c e l l e n t y i e l d ( 6 0 % o r
m o r e a b o v e t h e c o n t r o l v a r i e t y ) ; a n d 4 o f t h e m h a d m u l t i p l e r e s i s t a n c e t o
d i s e a s e s a n d o t h e r i n s e c t p e s t s .
I C R I S A T h a s b e c o m e a m a j o r s o u r c e o f m a t e r i a l s w i t h h i g h r e s i s t a n c e t o
s p e c i f i c d i s e a s e s o f p e a r l m i l l e t , a n d p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h m u l t i p l e r e s i s t a n c e s . A l l
s o u r c e s o f r e s i s t a n c e t o e r g o t , s m u t , a n d r u s t , w h i c h w e h a v e i d e n t i f i e d o r
d e v e l o p e d , h a v e r e s i s t a n c e t o d o w n y m i l d e w b e c a u s e t h e y a r e a l l s c r e e n e d i n
o u r d o w n y m i l d e w n u r s e r y .
x
Ergot disease damages pearl millet badly. Through studying such diseases and the mechanisms 
by which plants resist them. ICRISAT has become a repository of plant materials with multiple 
resistance to diseases and pests in most of its crops. 
T h e t h r e e m o s t s e r i o u s d i s e a s e s o f g r o u n d n u t w o r l d w i d e a r e r u s t , e a r l y l e a f
s p o t , a n d l a t e l e a f s p o t . W e h a v e n o b r e e d i n g l i n e y e t w i t h r e s i s t a n c e t o a l l t h r e e ,
b u t w e h a v e e i g h t l i n e s w i t h h i g h r e s i s t a n c e t o r u s t a n d l a t e l e a f s p o t . A n d w e
h a v e i d e n t i f i e d t h r e e l i n e s w i t h r e s i s t a n c e t o r u s t a n d e a r l y l e a f s p o t .
O u r s u c c e s s i n b r e e d i n g f o r m u l t i p l e d i s e a s e r e s i s t a n c e i n c h i c k p e a i s a l s o
e n c o u r a g i n g . W e h a v e 1 8 l i n e s r e s i s t a n t t o w i l t a n d b l a c k r o o t r o t ; 1 7 t o w i l t a n d
d r y r o o t r o t ; 2 t o w i l t , d r y r o o t r o t , a n d b l a c k r o t ; a n d s e v e r a l t h a t r e s i s t t w o
w i l t s , m o l d s , o r b l i g h t s .
A s c o c h y t a b l i g h t , a m a j o r d e s t r o y e r o f c h i c k p e a c r o p s , h a s b e e n e p i d e m i c i n
m a n y o f t h e 2 5 c o u n t r i e s w h e r e i t o c c u r s i n A f r i c a , A s i a , E u r o p e , t h e A m e r i c a s ,
a n d A u s t r a l i a . I C R I S A T a n d I C A R D A , w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r , h a v e d e v e l o p e d a 
v a r i e t y r e l e a s e d i n S y r i a i n 1 9 8 2 , I L C 4 8 2 , w h i c h r e s i s t s t h e b l i g h t .
P i g e o n p e a d e m o n s t r a t e d g r e a t p o t e n t i a l t h i s y e a r f o r r a i s i n g t h e S A T
f a r m e r ' s s t a n d a r d o f l i v i n g . A n o t e w o r t h y d e v e l o p m e n t i n 1 9 8 3 w a s t h e 5 5 0 0
k g / h a f r o m t h r e e h a r v e s t s o f t h e e a r l y - m a t u r i n g p i g e o n p e a , I C P L 8 7 , c o m -
p a r e d w i t h 2 5 0 0 t o 3 0 0 0 k g / h a f r o m t w o h a r v e s t s o f t h e m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g
p i g e o n p e a s i n p e n i n s u l a r I n d i a . T h e t h r e e e a r l y - m a t u r i n g c r o p s r e q u i r e 2 2 0
d a y s , c o m p a r e d w i t h 2 4 0 d a y s f o r t h e t w o m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g c r o p s .
Pearl millet trials in progress at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center, where the base for crop 
research has now been established. 
xi
T h e t e c h n o l o g y d e v e l o p e d b y I C R l S A T f o r d o u b l e c r o p p i n g d e e p b l a c k s o i l s
w i t h a s s u r e d r a i n f a l l ( 7 5 0 - 1 2 5 0 m m p e r y e a r ) c o n t i n u e d t o d o w e l l i n o n - f a r m
v e r i f i c a t i o n i n I n d i a . T e s t i n g o f t h i s t e c h n o l o g y w a s e x t e n d e d b y s t a t e d e p a r t -
m e n t s o f a g r i c u l t u r e t o 2 2 l o c a t i o n s f r o m 8 t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r i n t h e f o u r I n d i a n
s t a t e s : A n d h r a P r a d e s h , K a r n a t a k a , M a d h y a P r a d e s h , a n d M a h a r a s h t r a .
E x c e s s i v e r u n o f f a n d s o i l e r o s i o n a r i s i n g f r o m l a r g e r a i n s t o r m s a r e a c h r o n i c
p r o b l e m i n t h e S A T . S o i s w a t e r l o g g i n g , w h i c h i s c a u s e d b y p o o r i n f i l t r a t i o n .
T o b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d t h o s e p r o b l e m s a n d f i n d p r a c t i c a l s o l u t i o n s , I C R I S A T
s c i e n t i s t s t h i s y e a r b u i l t a r a i n f a l l s i m u l a t o r t h a t w i l l l e t u s s t u d y r a i n f a l l s o f
v a r i o u s i n t e n s i t i e s , a n d a l s o m o d i f i e d t h e c o n t o u r b u n d i n g s y s t e m p r a c t i c e d b y
f a r m e r s . T h e r e f i n e d c o n t o u r b u n d s y s t e m i n c r e a s e d y i e l d s 2 1 % i n 1 9 8 3 .
T r a i n i n g i s a v i t a l e l e m e n t i n t h e t r a n s f e r o f t e c h n o l o g y . S c i e n t i s t s a n d
t e c h n i c i a n s c a m e f r o m 2 6 c o u n t r i e s f o r i n - s e r v i c e t r a i n i n g a t I C R I S A T d u r i n g
1 9 8 3 . F o u r t e e n i n p o s t - P h . D . p r o g r a m s w o r k e d w i t h I C R I S A T s c i e n t i s t s , a n d
s t u d e n t s f r o m 1 5 c o u n t r i e s d i d r e s e a r c h f o r P h . D . a n d M . S . d e g r e e s . A d d i t i o n -
a l l y L a t i n A m e r i c a n s t o o k I C R I S A T t r a i n i n g i n M e x i c o , a n d W e s t A f r i c a n
Farmer and grandson examine pheromune trap at Begumganj, Madhya Pradesh, one of 22 
locations in India where l C R I S A T ' s technology for deep black soils with assured rainfall did 
well in on-farm tests. 
xii
Above, in-service fellow from Uganda studies sorghum disease with ICRISAT pathologist. 
Scientists and technicians from 26 countries received training at I C R I S A T Center during 1983. 
Below, a group of farmers show interest in a groundnut experiment. Some 600 farmers braved 
the rain to visit ICRISAT Center on Farmers' Day. 
x i i i
x i v
Legume scientists from Asia visit a pigeonpea field during a meeting at ICRISAT Center to 
make plans for improved production of groundnuts, chickpeas, and pigeonpeas. ICRISAT 
sponsored or cosponsored 12 major conferences during the year. 
s t u d e n t s d i d t h e s i s - r e l a t e d w o r k s u p e r v i s e d b y I C R I S A T s t a f f i n M a l i , N i g e r ,
S e n e g a l , a n d U p p e r V o l t a .
A n o t h e r m e a n s o f t r a n s f e r r i n g t e c h n o l o g y i s t h r o u g h c o n f e r e n c e s , w o r k -
s h o p s , s y m p o s i a , a n d s e m i n a r s . D u r i n g 1 9 8 3 , w e s p o n s o r e d o r c o s p o n s o r e d 1 2
s u c h m e e t i n g s . F o u r r e l a t e d t o f a r m i n g s y s t e m s w o r k i n t r a n s f e r r i n g k n o w l e d g e
t o t h e u l t i m a t e u s e r — t h e f a r m e r . F o u r w o r k s h o p s b y e c o n o m i s t s d e a l t w i t h
t e c h n o l o g y o p t i o n s f o r d r y l a n d a g r i c u l t u r e , f a r m e r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n d e v e l o p -
m e n t a n d e v a l u a t i o n o f t e c h n o l o g i e s ( a t O u a g a d o u g o u , U p p e r V o l t a ) , v i l l a g e -
l e v e l s t u d i e s , a n d a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l w o r k s h o p o n a g r i c u l t u r a l m a r k e t s i n t h e
s e m i - a r i d t r o p i c s .
O t h e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n f e r e n c e s w e r e c o n c e r n e d w i t h r e s e a r c h n e e d s a n d
s t r a t e g i e s f o r c o n t r o l o f s o r g h u m r o o t a n d s t a l k r o t d i s e a s e s , p e s t m a n a g e m e n t
i n p u l s e s , a n d t h e c y t o g e n e t i c s o f Arachis. 
D u r i n g t h e y e a r w e h a d 9 0 0 0 v i s i t o r s f r o m m a n y p a r t s o f t h e S A T a n d f r o m
o u r d o n o r c o u n t r i e s . T h e y i n c l u d e d H e r M a j e s t y Q u e e n E l i z a b e t h I I a n d
P r i n c e P h i l i p ; M r s . E e g j e S c h o o , M i n i s t e r o f D e v e l o p m e n t C o o p e r a t i o n f o r
t h e N e t h e r l a n d s ; a n d m e m b e r s o f t h e J a p a n e s e D i e t . W e a l s o w e r e v i s i t e d b y
P r e s i d e n t F o r b e s B u r n h a m o f G u y a n a , g o v e r n m e n t a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d p o l i c y -
Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Philip hear ICRISAT scientist explain functions of the 
bullock-drawn wheeled tool carrier on their visit to ICRISAT Center. 
m a k e r s , a n d s c i e n t i s t s f r o m a r o u n d t h e w o r l d w h o c a m e t o see I C R I S A T ' s
w o r k . A m o n g o t h e r v i s i t o r s w e r e 6 0 0 f a r m e r s f r o m t h r e e s t a t e s o f I n d i a f o r o u r
a n n u a l F a r m e r s ' D a y .
A s t h e y e a r e n d e d , w e l o o k e d f o r w a r d t o b e g i n n i n g a n I C R I S A T - U S A I D
p r o g r a m t o i m p r o v e s o r g h u m a n d p e a r l m i l l e t p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e d r o u g h t - p r o n e
c o u n t r i e s o f t h e S o u t h e r n A f r i c a n D e v e l o p m e n t C o o r d i n a t i o n C o n f e r e n c e
( S A D C C ) .
I n a m e e t i n g a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r i n D e c e m b e r , w e m a d e p l a n s f o r a m a j o r
r e g i o n a l g r a i n l e g u m e s p r o g r a m i n S o u t h a n d S o u t h e a s t A s i a . T h e p a r t i c i p a n t s
r e p r e s e n t e d r e s e a r c h o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n I n d i a , I n d o n e s i a , N e p a l , P a k i s t a n , t h e
P h i l i p p i n e s , a n d T h a i l a n d , a n d s e v e r a l i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t e r e s t e d
i n a g r i c u l t u r a l d e v e l o p m e n t i n A s i a . T h e y f o c u s e d o n t h e n e e d t o i m p r o v e
p r o d u c t i o n o f g r o u n d n u t s , c h i c k p e a s , a n d p i g e o n p e a s .
A s w e b e g i n o u r 1 2 t h y e a r , w e f e e l I C R I S A T i s w e l l o n t h e w a y t o m e e t i n g i t s
m a n d a t e t o i n c r e a s e f o o d p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e s e m i - a r i d t r o p i c s o f t h e w o r l d .




M o s t o f the research r e p o r t e d i n th is v o l u m e was
ca r r i ed o u t a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , t he Ins t i tu te 's
m a i n research f ac i l i t y i n s o u t h - c e n t r a l I n d i a ,
w i t h i m p o r t a n t c o n t r i b u t i o n s f r o m I C R I S A T
scient ists pos ted a t c o o p e r a t i v e s ta t ions i n I n d i a ,
i n e igh t A f r i c a n coun t r i es , a n d i n M e x i c o a n d
S y r i a . A s b a c k g r o u n d t o o u r research repo r t s ,
th is sec t ion presents a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n o f the
e n v i r o n m e n t s where m o s t o f o u r research i n
I n d i a i s c o n d u c t e d a n d inc ludes da ta f o r the
ICRISAT Center's Cropping Schedule
ICRISAT Center
T h e Ins t i t u te i s loca ted a t 1 8 °N , 7 8 °E on 1394
hectares near P a t a n c h e r u v i l l age , A n d h r a P r a -
desh , 2 5 k m n o r t h w e s t o f H y d e r a b a d o n the
I C R I S A T Sahe l i an Cen te r f o r c o m p a r i s o n . Per -
t i nen t da ta f o r wea the r ou ts ide I n d i a are g iven i n
the p r o g r a m repor ts .
x v i
A d d i t i o n a l I C R I S A T c r o p p i n g pe r i ods t o meet
e x p e r i m e n t a l needs, w i t h i r r i g a t i o n whe re necessary.
I C R I S A T c r o p p i n g per iods t h a t c o r r e s p o n d t o f a r m e r s '






Rainy season Postrainy season Summer
M a yM a r A p rFebJ a nDecN o vOc tSeptA u gJ u l yJune
B o m b a y highway. T h e e x p e r i m e n t a l f a r m
e x t e n d i n g over 1394 hectares inc ludes t w o m a j o r
so i l t ypes f o u n d i n the sem i -a r i d t r op i cs : A l f i s o l s
( red so i ls ) , w h i c h are l i gh t a n d d r o u g h t p r o n e ,
a n d Ver t i so l s ( b l a c k so i ls ) , w h i c h have a h i g h
w a t e r - h o l d i n g capac i t y . T h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f b o t h
so i l types p rov ides a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o c o n d u c t
e x p e r i m e n t a l w o r k o n o u r f i ve m a n d a t e c rops
u n d e r c o n d i t i o n s representa t ive o f m a y S A T
areas.
Seasons. T h r e e d i s t i nc t seasons charac ter ize
m u c h o f I n d i a . I n the H y d e r a b a d area the r a i n y
season, a lso k n o w n as m o n s o o n o r k h a r i f , u s u -
a l l y begins i n June and ex tends i n t o Sep tember .
M o r e t h a n 8 0 % o f the 8 0 0 - m m average a n n u a l
r a i n f a l l occurs d u r i n g those f o u r m o n t h s , i n
w h i c h ra i n fed c rops are ra ised . T h e p o s t r a i n y
w i n t e r season ( O c t o b e r t h r o u g h J a n u a r y ) , a lso
k n o w n as p o s t m o n s o o n o r r a b i , i s d r y a n d c o o l
a n d days are sho r t . D u r i n g th i s p e r i o d c rops can
b e g r o w n o n Ver t i so l s o n s to red so i l m o i s t u r e .
T h e h o t , d r y s u m m e r season i s f r o m F e b r u a r y
u n t i l ra ins beg in aga in i n J u n e . A n y c r o p g r o w n
t h e n requ i res i r r i g a t i o n .
Crops. T h e f ive I C R I S A T c rops have d i f f e ren t
e n v i r o n m e n t a l r equ i r emen ts t h a t de te rm ine
where a n d w h e n they are g r o w n . I n the H y d e -
r a b a d area m i l l e t a n d g r o u n d n u t are s o w n o n
A l f i so l s d u r i n g June a n d J u l y , the b e g i n n i n g o f
the r a i n y season; a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a d d i t i o n a l
genera t ions are g r o w n u n d e r i r r i g a t i o n . P i g e o n -
pea is genera l l y s o w n a t t he b e g i n n i n g o f the
r a i n y season a n d con t i nues g r o w i n g t h r o u g h the
p o s t r a i n y season; t o p r o v i d e a d d i t i o n a l genet ic
m a t e r i a l f o r o u r b r e e d i n g p r o g r a m , w e p l a n t a n
i r r i g a t e d c r o p o f e a r l y - m a t u r i n g types i n
D e c e m b e r . A s i n n o r m a l f a r m i n g p rac t i ce , t w o
crops a year o f s o r g h u m c a n be g r o w n a t the
Cen te r , one d u r i n g the r a i n y season; t he o the r on
Ver t i so l s in t h e p o s t r a i n y season. C h i c k p e a , a 
s ingle-season c r o p , i s s o w n d u r i n g the p o s t r a i n y
season on res idua l m o i s t u r e i n deep soi ls ( V e r t i -
sols a t I C R I S A T Cen te r ) . A t I C R I S A T , a s i n
n o r m a l f a r m i n g p rac t i ce , t he c rops a re o f t e n
g r o w n i n v a r i o u s c o m b i n a t i o n s a n d sequences,
w h i c h w e are w o r k i n g t o i m p r o v e .
Cooperative Research Stations in India
I n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h f i ve a g r i c u l t u r a l un ivers i t ies
i n I n d i a , I C R I S A T has es tab l ished s ta t ions o n
the i r campuses to test the p e r f o r m a n c e o f b r e e d -
i n g m a t e r i a l under va r i ous c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s
a n d la t i tudes . T h e un ivers i t ies are a t B h a v a n i -
sagar ( 1 1 °N ) , A n a n t a p u r ( 1 5 °N ) , D h a r w a r
( 1 5 °N ) , G w a h o r ( 2 6 °N ) , a n d H issa r ( 2 9 °N ) .
Crops. O u r o ldest c o o p e r a t i v e s t a t i o n a t H i s -
sar i s a lso the largest , w i t h 40 ha . C o o p e r a t i v e
w o r k s tar ted there in 1975 to test ch i ckpea and
pea r l m i l l e t i n the c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s whe re they
are m o s t l y g r o w n — a be l t t h a t stretches across
n o r t h I n d i a ( a n d Wes t A s i a f o r ch i ckpea ,and the
Sahe l i an zone o f A f r i c a f o r p e a r l m i l l e t ) . H i ssa r
also p rov ides a test site f o r e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
p igeonpeas in a r eg i on w h e r e they a re increas-
i n g l y be ing g r o w n i n r o t a t i o n w i t h whea t . T h e
need t o ex tend w o r k o n s o r g h u m t o screen f o r
diseases a n d pests was m e t a t D h a r w a r ( a n espe-
c ia l l y g o o d site f o r s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w
screening) a n d Bhavan i saga r , w h i c h a lso p r o -
v ides a n o t h e r test e n v i r o n m e n t f o r pear l m i l l e t a t
a l a t i t ude ( i .e . , d a y l e n g t h ana log ) s im i l a r to the
Wes t A f r i c a n m i l l e t be l t . O u r research s t a t i o n a t
G w a l i o r p rov ides an ef fect ive screening site i n
the r eg i on whe re m o s t o f I n d i a ' s l a t e - m a t u r i n g
p igeonpea c r o p i s g r o w n , a n d a lso p rov ides a n
a l te rna t i ve site f o r se lect ing ch i ckpea . A n a n -
t a p u r , a d r o u g h t p r o n e area , has been used since
1980 d u r i n g the r a i n y season to screen pea r l
m i l l e t , s o r g h u m , a n d g r o u n d n u t f o r d r o u g h t .
The Weather
I n the f o l l o w i n g f igures w e present r a i n f a l l a n d
t e m p e r a t u r e da ta f o r the m a i n l oca t i ons o f o u r
research.
N o r m a l r a i n f a l l 1 9 8 3 r a i n f a l l
N o r m a l m a x t e m p
1 9 8 3 m a x t e m p
N o r m a l m i n t e m p
1 9 8 3 m i n t e m p
x v i i
x v i i i
Bhavanisagar. N o r m a l r a i n f a l l d a t a are n o t ava i l ab le f o r th is s t a t i o n . R a i n f a l l rece ived f r o m M a y t o
D e c e m b e r 1983 was 773 m m .






Anantapur . O f the 590 mm m e a n a n n u a l r a i n f a l l , over 8 0 % i s spread over a l o n g r a i n y season
e x t e n d i n g f r o m M a y t o O c t o b e r . R a i n f a l l i n the 1983 r a i n y season was 691 m m , 3 5 % above n o r m a l .
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I C R I S A T Center. T h e a n n u a l r a i n f a l l i n 1983 was 1099 m m c o m p a r e d t o a n o r m a l o f 800 m m .
R a i n f a l l received d u r i n g June was 2 4 % less t h a n n o r m a l ; however , the ra iny season t o t a l ( June to
O c t o b e r ) was 1022 m m .












Hissar. R a i n f a l l received f r o m June t o Sep tember was 391 m m , near the n o r m a l 351 m m f o r t he
season. T h e t o t a l a n n u a l r a i n f a l l , 456 m m , was a lso near the n o r m a l 447 m m .
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Gwal ior . R a i n f a l l received d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season ( June to O c t o b e r ) was 916 m m , 1 0 % above
the n o r m a l 843 m m .

















D h a r w a r . R a i n f a l l received f r o m M a y t o O c t o b e r 1983 was 756 m m , 8 % above the n o r m a l 697 m m f o r
th is p e r i o d .
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I C R I S A T Sahel ian Center . N o r m a l r a i n f a l l f r o m J u n e t o O c t o b e r a t N i a m e y i s 588 m m i n 1983 i t was
581 m m .
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GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT
T h e Genet ic Resources U n i t i s cus tod i an o f
I C R I S A P s g e r m p l a s m co l lec t ions . A s a n ex ten -
sive base f o r present and f u t u r e c r o p i m p r o v e -
m e n t , the co l lec t ions c o n t i n u e to be t apped by
c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t scient ists w o r k i n g i n I C R l -
S A T and a r o u n d the w o r l d .
C r o p i m p r o v e m e n t tends t o n a r r o w the
genet ic base o f c r o p p lan ts . N e w cu l t i va rs t h a t
are successful , replace o l d landraces , evo lved
over centur ies o f d o m e s t i c a t i o n and se lect ion.
T h e rep lacement i s v i t a l i n the interests o f h igher
p r o d u c t i o n and bet ter n u t r i t i o n , b u t the w ide l y
diverse g e r m p l a s m f r o m f a r m e r s ' f ie lds mus t be
preserved f o r use by present a n d f u t u r e genera-
t i ons o f m a n k i n d .
Ca lam i t i e s , n a t u r a l and o the rw ise , a n d over -
p o p u l a t i o n th rea ten the genet ic d i ve rs i t y o f c rop
p lan ts by d e s t r o y i n g the i r h a b i t a t . D r o u g h t s a n d
h a b i t a t d e s t r u c t i o n t h rea ten p o p u l a t i o n s o f
domes t i ca ted p lan ts ' w i l d re la t ives , especia l ly
the less agressive types, w h i c h inc lude m o s t , i f
n o t a l l , re lat ives o f pulses a n d g r o u n d n u t s . T h e
l o n g a w a i t e d b r e a k t h r o u g h t o i m p r o v e d , h i g h
y i e l d i n g cu l t i va rs i n pulses, w i l l t r i gger genet ic
e ros i on o f t he i r o l d landraces.
H y b r i d and i m p r o v e d o p e n - p o l l i n a t e d c u l t i -
vars o f s o r g h u m and m i l l e t have spread and
m a d e an i m p a c t on the i r landraces , w h i c h are
n o t yet co l lec ted f r o m a l l areas. As these c rops
are m a j o r f o o d a n d cash c rops o f sma l l f a rmers
i n the S A T , the need t o co l lec t , m a i n t a i n , eva lu -
ate, preserve, a n d d i s t r i b u t e the i r g e r m p l a s m
becomes inc reas ing ly i m p o r t a n t . I C R I S A T ' s
Genet ic Resources U n i t is a p a r t n e r in the w o r l d -
w ide n e t w o r k o f genet ic resources centers t o
a c c o m p l i s h conse rva t i on o f genet ic resources.
By the end o f 1983, a t o t a l o f 76 632 accessions
had been entered in the gene b a n k . T a b l e 1 shows
progress in the last 5 years, a n d T a b l e 2 a d d i t i o n s
i n 1983. I m p o r t a n t co l l ec t i ons i n 1983, w h i c h
reduced geog raph i ca l gaps i n o u r c o l l e c t i o n ,
came f r o m n o r t h e r n C a m e r o o n , pa r ts o f I n d i a ,
M a l a w i , N i g e r i a , S ier ra L e o n e , a n d s o u t h e r n
S u d a n . O u r co l l ec t i on e f fo r ts secured 1567 new
accessions d u r i n g 1983. A n d h u n d r e d s o f s a m -
ples, n o t a l l o f w h i c h have been released o r i n c o r -
po ra te d i n the co l l ec t i on , were sent by d o n o r s .
O u r p r i o r i t y co l l ec t i on areas d o n o t d i f f e r sub -
s tan t ia l l y f r o m a year ago , except t h a t coun t r i es
m e n t i o n e d above are n o w we l l represented.
F u t u r e co l l ec t i on ef for ts w i l l be d i rec ted t o w a r d :
S o r g h u m : A n g o l a , C e n t r a l A f r i c a n R e p u b -
l ic , C h a d , G h a n a , I v o r y Coas t ,
L e s o t h o , M o r o c c o , M o z a m b i q u e ,
S w a z i l a n d , U g a n d a , Y e m e n A R ,
Y e m e n P D R , s o u t h e r n T u r k e y ,
N e p a l , par ts o f I n d i a , C h i n a .
Pear l m i l l e t : A n g o l a , C h a d , E g y p t , E t h i o p i a ,
G h a n a , M a u r i t a n i a , U p p e r V o l t a ,
par ts o f I n d i a , P a k i s t a n .
Ch i ckpea : T u r k e y , B u r m a , n o r t h e a s t e r n
I n d i a , P a k i s t a n , n o r t h e r n and
sou the rn E t h i o p i a , T a n z a n i a .
P igeonpea : U g a n d a , Z a i r e , B u r m a , s o u t h -
eastern C h i n a , par ts o f I n d i a ,
I n d o n e s i a , A u s t r a l i a , C a r i b b e a n
Is lands , s o u t h e r n Ph i l i pp i nes .
G r o u n d n u t : East , W e s t , a n d C e n t r a l A f r i c a ,
B u r m a , C h i n a , I ndones ia , T h a i -
l a n d , S o u t h A m e r i c a .
N o t i n c l u d e d are par ts o f p r i m a r y areas o f d i ve r -
s i ty t h a t s t i l l r e m a i n inaccessib le.
O u r new phys i ca l fac i l i t ies he lp us p r o v i d e
r a p i d h a n d l i n g o f seed samples f o r s u p p l y , e v a l -
u a t i o n , a n d v i a b i l i t y m o n i t o r i n g . T h e m e d i u m -
t e r m m o d u l e s are o p e r a t i o n a l , a n d the l o n g - t e r m
storage m o d u l e s , f i nanced by the A s i a n D e v e l -
o p m e n t B a n k , have a r r i v e d a n d w i l l b e erected i n
1984.
A l l g e r m p l a s m i s n o w s to re d a t 4 t o 5 °C a n d
3 0 t o 4 0 % re la t ive h u m i d i t y . G e r m i n a t i o n tests
Tab le 1 . I C R l S A T manda te crops' germplasm progress.
S o r g h u m Pear l M i l l e t C h i c k p e a P i g e o n p e a G r o u n d n u t
1978 1983 1978 1983 1978 1983 1978 1983 1978 1983
ACCESSIONS
A s s e m b l e d 15304 22898 6796 16022 11228 12987 6479 9648 6511 10565
E v a l u a t e d 15135 20355 5962 15 388 9 5 0 0 12000 5958 9099 6394 10248
D o c u m e n t e d 1 7 2 1 5 11351 340 7 3 7 9 7 2 0 0 12967 5801 8 7 1 8 - 8 0 0 0 3
D i s t r i b u t e d
- i n l C R l S A T 34938 135850 1482 13942 25 599 7 2 6 8 2 9905 4 0 8 4 0 862 24288
- i n I n d i a 8 8 6 4 2 3 0 3 6 7945 14112 4 0 6 5 19383 5765 14057 1640 12352
- a b r o a d 8 3 2 0 56595 5407 11541 11786 33151 3482 6 1 7 1 1626 7 8 9 3
W i l d species (acces.) 5(118) 21(345) 11(17) 20(57) 14(77) 14(135)25(62) 46(228) 13(33) 22(181)
C o u n t r i e s represented 54 79 15 30 35 40 30 35 50 84
C o l l e c t i o n m iss ions 4 16 3 13 9 18 18 40 2 12
G E N E T I C STOCKS
Disease res is tan t 2 64 133 - 27 - 277 - 628 - 61
Insect res is tan t 2 30 115 - - - 22 - 27 - 73
D r o u g h t res is tan t 2 133 246 - 7 - 10 - - - 12
Striga l o w s t i m u l a n t 2 236 645 - - - - - - - -
G lossy - 501 - 8 - - - - - -
P o p p i n g - 36 - - - - - - - -
Sweet s ta lk - 41 4 - - - - - -
Ma le - s t e r i l e l ines 93 120 9 17 - - 2 4 - -
D w a r f s 9 11 1 14 - - - 5 - 2
C h l o r o p h y l l m u t a n t s - - - I I 1 3 - - 1 2
T w o pods per a x i l - - - - 71 105 - - - -
O t h e r cha rac te rs 131 187 - 7 16 20 9 18 - 83
1 . E n t e r e d i n c o m p u t e r .
2 . P r o m i s i n g l i nes .
3 . T a b u l a t e d .
Specimens of cultivated and wild relatives of our man-
date crops are preserved in our reference herbarium.
of s o r g h u m seeds conserved since 1975, f i rs t at
a b o u t 20° C and 6 0 % re la t ive h u m i d i t y , bu t since
1980 in the present stores, showed tha t near ly a l l
genotypes s t i l l had a t least 9 0 % g e r m i n a t i o n . T h e
few t h a t ge rm ina ted b e l o w 8 5 % a l ready have
been re juvena ted .
We also keep a w o r k i n g h e r b a r i u m o f speci-
mens f o r research and reference purposes.
C h i c k p e a and p igeonpea were tested a t H i s -
sar, I n d i a , as was s o r g h u m in C a m e r o o n . T h e
ent i re C a m e r o o n s o r g h u m c o l l e c t i o n , w h i c h was
eva lua ted a t M a r o u a , C a m e r o o n , was t rans -
fe r red back t o C a m e r o o n f r o m I C R I S A T . A t
H issar the 1982-83 ch i ckpea e v a l u a t i o n aga in
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Germplasm Distribution
As in p rev ious years, t housands o f g e r m p l a s m
samples were supp l ied to c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t
scientists in 1983, as s h o w n in Tab le 3, w h i c h
does n o t i nc lude 38 000 samples used at I C R 1 -
S A T f o r screening and research. W h e n w e
recent ly a t tempted to m o n i t o r (by ques t i on -
naire) use o f o u r g e r m p l a s m by c rop i m p r o v e -
m e n t s c i e n t i s t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d ,
respondents were en thus ias t i c a b o u t us ing o u r
g e r m p l a s m l ines i n the i r c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t
p r o g r a m s .
Requests f o r seed samples shou ld be d i rec ted
t o I C R I S A T ' s Genet ic Resources U n i t , w i t h
i m p o r t pe rm i t s a t tached i f needed f o r sh ipments
a b r o a d .
U s i n g the descr ip to rs and desc r ip to r states
j o i n t l y pub l i shed b y the I n t e r n a t i o n a l B o a r d f o r
P lan t Genet ic Resources ( I B P G R ) and I C R I -
S AT fac i l i ta tes se lect ion o f samples w i t h speci f ic
character is t ics .
We are a n x i o u s to receive seed samples f r o m
areas n o t e x p l o r e d , and m a t e r i a l w i t h usefu l o r
d is t inc t t ra i t s . Scient ists w h o w a n t t o a d d s a m -
ples to the w o r l d co l l ec t i on s h o u l d send t h e m ,
w i t h a p h y t o s a n i t a r y ce r t i f i ca te , to the P ro jec t
D i r e c t o r , C e n t r a l P l a n t P r o t e c t i o n a n d T r a i n i n g
Ins t i t u t e , M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e , G o v t , o f
I n d i a , R a j e n d r a n a g a r , H y d e r a b a d 500 030 ,
succumbed to leaf diseases and sa l in i ty . E a r l y
p i g e o n p e a g e n o t y p e s e v a l u a t e d a t H i s s a r
m a t u r e d m u c h later t h a n a t 1 C R I S A T Center .
T a b l e 3 shows the n u m b e r o f g e r m p l a s m s a m -
ples sent to scientists in and ou ts ide I n d i a d u r i n g
1983 and m a n y were aga in shared w i t h I ns t i t u t e
scientists f o r f u r t h e r screenings.
D o c u m e n t a t i o n was f u r t h e r advanced w i t h
cereal eva luat ions compu te r i zed up to IS 16 676
(so rghum) and IP 10 000 (pear l m i l l e t ) . T h e
1981-82 pulses data are processed up to I C C 12
336 (ch ickpea) and I C P 10 954 (p igeonpea) .
G r o u n d n u t data are n o w be ing c o m p u t e r i z e d .
D a t a o r sets o f genotypes f a l l i n g w i t h i n ce r ta in
prescr ibed ranges are regu la r l y re t r ieved to f u l f i l
demands .
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Table 2 . Addi t ions t o I C R I S A T germplasm col le- -












A F R I C A
Benin - 23 - -
Ethiopia - - 392 - -
Ghana 84 7 - -
Kenya - 22 - - -
Ma l i - 166 - - -
Nigeria 197 14 - - -
Rwanda - - - 2
Senegal - 50 - - -
Sudan 70 240 - - -
Tanzania - - - 42
Togo 17 - - -
Zambia 81 4 - - -
Zimbabwe - 35 - - 42
A S I A
Afghanistan - - 1 - -
India - 42 80 36 -
Iran - 3 - -




E U R O P E
Netherlands - - - - 4
Spain - - 1 - -
USSR - - 6 - -
T H E A M E R I C A S
Surinam - - - - 1
USA
-




Total in 1983 432 634 485 36 354
Tota l to date 22898 16022 12987 9648 10565
Additions to minor millets collection.
Species Access ions
Eleusine curacana (finger mil let) 91
Setaria italica ( fox ta i l mil let) 50
Panicum miliaceum (proso mil let) 2 
Panicum sumatrense ( l i t t le mi l let) 41
Echinochloa crusgalli (barnyard mil let) 31
Paspalum scrobiculalum (kodo mil let) 2 
Tota l in 1983 217






t o t a l to 22898. T h e new accessions were
assembled f r o m G h a n a (84) , n o r t h e r n N ige r i a
(197) , Z a m b i a (81), and f r o m Sudan (70) by
cor respondence .
C o l l e c t i o n exped i t i ons were organ ized in
C a m e r o o n , S ier ra L e o n e , and the J u b a area o f
sou the rn S u d a n . S o r g h u m landrace cu l t i va rs
co l lec ted f r o m Sier ra Leone be long to the species
Sorghum margaritiferum as descr ibed by
S n o w d e n . T h e g ra in i s s m a l l , co rneous , wel l
exposed between g a p i n g i n v o l u t e g lumes w i t h
charac ter is t i c tw i s t i ng . These so rghums are
m a i n l y used f o r f o o d and c o o k e d l i ke r ice. They
are adap ted to h i gh r a i n f a l l ( abou t 2500 m m ) ,
t r o p i c a l c l ima te , and resist wea the r i ng . T h e c o l -
l ec t i ng e x p e d i t i o n in S ier ra Leone was a c c o m -
pan ied and assisted by a f o r m e r I C R 1 S A T
tra inee (see sect ion cover p h o t o g r a p h ) .
A t o t a l o f 2478 accessions f r o m Ben in (193),
B u r u n d i (96) , E t h i o p i a (217) , Kenya (111),
M a l a w i (7) , M a l i (777), R w a n d a (167), S o u t h
A f r i c a (122) , T o g o (260) , Y e m e n A r a b Repub l i c
(451) , and others v ia UK (77) , were g r o w n in the
P E Q 1 A (Pos ten t r y Q u a r a n t i n e I s o l a t i o n Area)
f o r i nspec t ion and release. P e n d i n g c learance by
the G o v e r n m e n t o f I n d i a N a t i o n a l P lan t Q u a r -
an t i ne Serv ice are 252 accessions f r o m : C a m e -
r o o n (100) , S ier ra Leone (125) , and S u d a n (27).
To meet the inc reas ing requests f o r seed, we
re juvena ted 4828 accessions d u r i n g the pos -
t r a i n y season by se l f ing. A l l are n o w conserved
i n m e d i u m - t e r m co ld s torage. D u r i n g pos t ra iny
a n d ra iny seasons, 972 new l y assembled acces-
sions were charac te r ized and eva lua ted , us ing
l C R I S A T / I B P G R s o r g h u m desc r i p to rs , a t
T h i s year , 432 new accessions were re juvenated
and added to the s o r g h u m gene b a n k , ra is ing the
Sorghum Germplasm
A n d h r a Pradesh, I n d i a , a t the same t i m e , send
separa te l y p a r t i c u l a r s o f y o u r samp les , t i m e
and m o d e o f d i spa tch t o I C R I S A T ' s Genet ic
Resources U n i t . Green a n d w h i t e labels to
a c c o m p a n y samples m a y be o b t a i n e d in advance
f r o m l C R I S A T
T h e farmer's grain storage cots, l ike this one in C a m e -
roon are often a good source of germplasm f r o m
freshly harvested crops.
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Tab le 3. Germp lasm samples1 distr ibuted in 1983.
C r o p T o I n d i a T o o t h e r c o u n t r i e s T o t a l samples N o . o f o t h e r c o u n t r i e s 2
S o r g h u m 3 4 1 5 18080 21495 29
Pear l M i l l e t 580 514 1094 16
C h i c k p e a 4 2 0 0 6 3 4 8 10548 14
P i g e o n p e a 1597 591 2 1 8 8 17
G r o u n d n u t 1210 1439 2 6 4 9 21
M i n o r M i l l e t s 212 540 752 10
1 . F i g u r e s d o n o t i n c l u d e m o r e t h a n 3 8 0 0 0 s a m p l e s o f g e r m p l a s m s h a r e d w i t h l C R l S A T sc ien t i s ts .
2 . G e r m p l a s m f r o m m o s t o f these c o u n t r i e s has been p r o v i d e d t o l C R I S A T .
I C R I S A T . Up to 20 355 accessions have been
eva lua ted , and passpor t and eva lua t i on data up
to IS 16 676 have been c o m p u t e r i z e d and can be
ret r ieved on request.
C o l l a b o r a t i n g w i t h I C R I S A T S o r g h u m
I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m , we screened 14222
accessions o f s o r g h u m g e r m p l a s m f o r insect, d is -
ease, and d r o u g h t resistances, co l d to le rance,
and g r a i n q u a l i t y .
A basic co l l ec t i on of a b o u t 1200 accessions
was selected f r o m the w o r l d co l l ec t i on by t a x -
o n o m i c a l and geograph ica l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n , based
o n the i r eco log ica l a d a p t a t i o n a t I C R I S A T Cen-
ter. M a n y s o r g h u m scient ists i n I n d i a are a l ready
us ing the m a t e r i a l .
As par t o f reg iona l g e r m p l a s m eva lua t ions a t
or close to the place co l lec ted , 1827 accessions of
the C a m e r o o n co l l ec t i on f r o m the I C R I S A T
gene bank were t rans fe r red t o , and g r o w n at ,
the I ns t i t u te o f A g r o n o m i c Research, M a r o u a ,
N o r t h C a m e r o o n , and eva lua ted in a c o l l a b o r a -
t ive pro jec t . T h e co l l ec t i on was classi f ied up to
subrace level , and a basic co l l ec t i on deve loped
fo r use i n C a m e r o o n c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t p r o -
g rams. T h e data have been processed and c o m -
puter ized a t I C R I S A T Center .
To in t rogress useful genes f r o m w i l d relat ives
o f s o r g h u m i n t o adap ted cu l t i va rs , we crossed
E 35-1 ( a n a g r o n o m i c a l l y el i te Zera-zera) and
Sorghum propinquum (a geog raph i ca l l y i so -
lated w i l d re la t ive o f s o r g h u m ) . F1 's were in ter -
med ia te w i t h f reely sha t te r ing seeds. F 2
p o p u l a t i o n s w i l l be g r o w n and selected in 1984
fo r des i rab le segregants, m a i n l y those tha t resist
shoo t f l y .
O u r conve rs i on p r o g r a m was c o n t i n u e d t o
p r o m o t e f l o w o f t r o p i c a l g e r m p l a s m i n t o b reed-
ing p r o g r a m s . F 3 and F 4 backcross p o p u l a t i o n s
g r o w n a t I C R I S A T Center i n 1983 p roduced
p r o m i s i n g segregants; near ly 997 select ions were
made by b reede rs /and t ra inees. A n o t h e r 253
lines c losely resemb l ing Zera-zera landraces w i t h
va r iab le m a t u r i t y and he igh t b a c k g r o u n d s were
selected to be inc luded as conve rs i on l ines and
bu l ks . A d d i t i o n a l l y , 80 ear ly d w a r f s were
selected to i den t i f y a su i tab le 4-gene d w a r f to use
as a n o n r e c u r r e n t paren t in the conve rs i on
p r o g r a m .
Col lect ing pearl mil let germplasm in P u n j a b , I n d i a , in
cooperat ion wi th the Pun jab Agr icu l tu ra l Universi ty;
204 samples were added to the I C R I S A T gene bank.
I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the I ns t i t u te f o r A g r i c u l -
t u r a l Research ( 1 A R ) , A h m a d u Be l lo U n i v e r -
s i ty , we sent an e x p e d i t i o n to n o r t h e r n N ige r i a
where 388 samples of cu l t i va ted pear l m i l l e t and
2 of its w i l d re lat ives, Penni.seturn polystachyon 
and Cenchrus sp, were co l lec ted . F r o m Sier ra
Leone , we col lected 59 samples of cu l t i va ted and
w i l d relat ives, and 3 w i l d a n d 4 cu l t i va ted s a m -
ples f r o m S u d a n . In P u n j a b , I n d i a , 204 samples
were ob ta ined in a j o i n t co l l ec t i on w i t h the P u n -
j a b A g r i c u l t u r a l Un i ve rs i t y a t L u d h i a n a .
In the P E Q 1 A , 1141 samples were s o w n , of
w h i c h 592 were released. T h e 592 were i m p o r t e d
f r o m Ben in (23), G h a n a (7) , K e n y a (22) , M a l i
(166) , N ige r ia (14) , Senegal (50) , S u d a n (240) ,
T o g o (17), Z a m b i a (4) , Z i m b a b w e (35) , and the
U S A (14). We added 42 accessions f r o m Ra jas-
t h a n and the Eastern Gha ts , I n d i a . D u r i n g the
Pearl Mi l le t Germplasm
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Chickpea Germplasm
O u r w o r l d ch ickpea g e r m p l a s m inc ludes 12 987
accessions f r o m 41 coun t r i es . N e w releases have
come f r o m : E t h i o p i a (392) , I n d i a (80) , and the
U S S R (6) .
O f the o r i g i n a l Reg iona l Pulse I m p r o v e m e n t
Pro jec t ( R P I P ) co l l ec t i on ( f r o m the f o r m e r
U S A I D / I A R I ( I n d i a n A g r i c u l t u r a l Research
Ins t i t u te ) R P I P ) , several were m iss ing f r o m o u r
gene b a n k . We have since ob ta i ned 724 f r o m
P u l l m a n , W a s h i n g t o n , U S A , and 47 f r o m a c o l -
lec t ion t r i p t o H a r y a n a , I n d i a .
C h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n and e v a l u a t i o n c o n t i n u e d .
A t I C R I S A T Cen te r , 1430 accessions were
g r o w n and descr ip t ions were recorded f o r 1157.
F o l i a r diseases and soi l sa l in i t y aga in ru ined o u r
tests at H issar . Rep l i ca ted tests of ce r ta in sec-
t ions o f the g e r m p l a s m showed tha t I C C 11320
and I C C 12234 y ie lded s ign i f i can t l y bet ter t han
any c o n t r o l ( A n n i g e r i , L 550, G 130). Th ree of 11
s tun t v i rus- res is tant accessions, c o m p a r e d fo r
y ie ld w i t h three con t ro l s were m a r g i n a l l y super-
io r t o A n n i g e r i . Y ie l d e v a l u a t i o n o f g e r m p l a s m
f r o m K a r n a t a k a showed 21 of 78 accessions
equa l t o A n n i g e r i . H ighest y ie lder ( I C C 10398)
p roduced 2628 k g / h a c o m p a r e d w i t h 1400 by
A n n i g e r i .
We successful ly i nduced v a r i a b i l i t y i n ch ick -
pea t h r o u g h chemica l mu tagens a n d iso lated
m o r e t han 300 types m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y d i f fe ren t
f r o m the parent cu l t i va r , C h a f a . A g r o n o m i c a l l y
super io r m u t a n t progenies are be ing tested f o r
y ie ld p o t e n t i a l . Ce r ta i n m u t a n t f o r m s such as
p lants w i t h k idney-shaped pods , t h i c k stems,
and g lab rous shoots were no t i ced in the genus
fo r the f i rs t t ime . Some m u t a n t charac ters , such
as acum ina te leaf let shape, or very sma l l leaflets
resemble w i l d species.
R e j u v e n a t i o n o f a l l a n n u a l w i l d species was
successful under ex tended (24 h r ) d a y l e n g t h , bu t
i t rema ins d i f f i c u l t to m a i n t a i n pe renn ia l species
at I C R I S A T Center . We g rew C. anatolicum, 
the p lants f l o w e r e d , bu t no pods set despi te m a n -
ual p o l l i n a t i o n . A seasonal change in t empe ra -
tu re is requ i red to i n i t i a te the pe renn ia l r o o t
system.
E v a l u a t i o n da ta , added t o the c o m p u t e r up t o
Some examples of the wide var ia t ion in chickpea
leaves induced by the use of chemical mutagenic
agents.
p o s t r a i n y season, we g rew 3468 accessions f o r
re j uvena t i on . N e w accessions no t eva luated ear-
l ie r were s o w n in June , so e v a l u a t i o n da ta f r o m
648 accessions were added to o u r da ta f i les.
N a t u r a l - o c c u r r i n g d w a r f va r i an t s o f pear l m i l -
let were iso la ted d u r i n g r e j u v e n a t i o n and eval -
u a t i o n . Segrega t ion o f the he te rozygous l ines
ind ica ted tha t dwar fness is c o n t r o l l e d by a single
recessive gene, except in IP 8210 and IP 8214;
w h e n 14 d w a r f s were crossed to d 2 , the e x t e n -
sively used d w a r f i n g gene, n ine o f the d w a r f s
ca r r ied the same d 2 gene.
Crosses a m o n g f o u r n o n - d 2 d w a r f s p r o d u c e d
ta l l p lan ts in F 1 , and F 2 p lan ts segregated i n t o
9 : 7 o r 9 : 3 : 4 ra t i os , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the f o u r
d w a r f i n g genes are nona l l e l i c . T h e f o u r new
d w a r f genotypes are f r o m N i g e r , M a u r i t a n i a ,
and I C R I S A T . Besides reduced he igh t , some o f
t h e m m a t u r e ear ly a n d have large spikes and
gra ins . T h e new d w a r f genotypes may be used to
d ivers i f y the source o f d w a r f i n g i n pear l m i l l e t .
A b o u t 1630 accessions of d iverse o r i g i n were
classi f ied as res torers / m a i n t a i n e r s a f ter c ross ing
w i t h male ster i le l ines M S 5 1 4 1 A and M S 111A.
A g r o n o m i c a l l y desi rable l ines c o m b i n i n g e a s i -
ness and reduced p lan t he ight were deve loped
f r o m ta l l and pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve West A f r i -
can g e r m p l a s m by induced m u t a t i o n s .
Passpor t and e v a l u a t i o n da ta up to IP 10 000
accessions are n o w in the c o m p u t e r f o r d o c u -
m e n t a t i o n and speedy re t r i eva l .
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1981-82 harvest , are n o w re t r ievab le . Passpor t
da ta o f a l l accessions are s to red in the c o m p u t e r
ca ta l og .
C h i c k p e a descr ip to rs , l o n g used a t I C R 1 S A T
and genera l ly accepted by ch i ckpea scient ists,
were upda ted and w i l l be p u b l i s h e d , i n c o l l a b o -
r a t i o n w i t h I B P G R a n d I C A R D A , t o replace
the p r e p u b l i c a t i o n issued in 1979.
D u p l i c a t e samples o f m a n y I C R I S A T ch ick -
pea accessions, p a r t i c u l a r l y k a b u l i t ypes , are
m a i n t a i n e d a t I C A R D A .
Pigeonpea Germplasm
E f f o r t s t o assemble g e r m p l a s m f r o m new areas
c o n t i n u e d , and a j o i n t co l l ec t i ng e x p e d i t i o n ,
o rgan ized w i t h the M i n i s t r y o f A g r i c u l t u r e ,
M a l a w i , y ie lded 230 t r a d i t i o n a l landraces and 3 
w i l d species, w i t h 200 o f the accessions a l ready
cleared t h r o u g h N a t i o n a l P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e Ser-
vice b u t n o t yet released to I C R I S A T . O t h e r
mater ia ls c leared or a w a i t i n g c learance inc lude
accessions f r o m N ige r ia (17) , S ier ra Leone (7) ,
S u d a n (4) , and C a r i b b e a n Is lands (24). A 
po in ted co l l ec t i on car r ied ou t i n one o f the m a i n
areas o f d i ve rs i t y , the Eas te rn Ghats o f Or issa
and A n d h r a P radesh , I n d i a , resul ted i n 213
diverse accessions, m a i n l y m id - l a t e m a t u r i n g .
T o t a l accessions in the gene b a n k were
reduced to 9648 by e l i m i n a t i n g dup l i ca tes . O f
837 ent r ies, ear l ier selected on the basis of f l o w e r
or seed c o l o r 324 p roved to be dup l i ca tes w h e n
n u m e r o u s o the r m o r p h o l o g i c a l t ra i ts were c o m -
pared . H u n d r e d s o f recent ly co l lec ted accessions
awa i t r eg i s t ra t i on .
On a t r i p t o C h o t a N a g p u r , B i h a r , I n d i a , t o
col lect and ver i f y re lated w i l d species, we secured
m o r e accessions of Atylosia platycarpa and A.
scarabaeoides. Fores t d e g r a d a t i o n in t h a t area
concerns us. Rhynchosia orthobotrya and Erio-
sema ellipticum, b o t h species of the sub t r ibe
Ca jan inae f r o m M a l a w i , are new a d d i t i o n s t o
o u r co l l ec t i on o f c lose ly - re la ted species.
A t o t a l of 258 K e n y a n accessions and 42 l ines
recent ly assembled f r o m o t h e r coun t r i es were
g r o w n i n the P E Q I A f o r seed increase and
release. T h e y i nc lude 83 l ines f r o m K e n y a ,
de ta ined by the N a t i o n a l P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e Ser-
vice u n t i l seedlings f r o m hea l thy seeds cou ld be
released. T r a n s p l a n t e d in the i s o l a t i o n f i e l d , the
seedlings establ ished sa t i s fac to r i l y , a n d s tar ted
f l o w e r i n g in late 1983.
F o r r e j u v e n a t i o n , 338 l ines were ra ised in the
pos t ra iny season. P l a n t s tand and f l o w e r i n g are
exce l len t , so seed of a l l registered accessions is
ava i lab le to meet requests.
In 1983, m o r e t h a n 900 l ines were s o w n f o r
cha rac te r i za t i on , b u t since so i l a s p h y x i a t i o n by
w a t e r l o g g i n g prevented da ta co l l ec t i ng , the
p lants were used f o r seed increase. Phys io log is ts
used the o p p o r t u n i t y to screen against wa te r -
l o g g i n g a n d selected m a n y l ines f o r f u r t h e r
tes t ing . I n genera l , l a t e - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs w i t h -
s tood w a t e r l o g g i n g bet ter t h a n the m e d i u m -
m a t u r i n g ones.
T o character ize e x t r a ear l y - and ear l y -
m a t u r i n g p igeonpeas where they are needed, we
eva lua ted a t H issar 220 l ines t h a t m a t u r e d ear ly
Germplasm botanist examines a wi ld relative of
pigeonpea in B ihar , I n d i a .
a t 1 C R I S A T Center . M o s t l ines were cons ider -
ab l y later a t H issar t h a n a t I C R I S A T , w h i c h
gave breeders f r o m I C R I S A T and elsewhere a n
o p p o r t u n i t y to select paren ts .
We eva lua ted a set of 36 el i te g e r m p l a s m l ines
o f m e d i u m m a t u r i t y i n a rep l i ca ted t r i a l f o r y ie ld
p o t e n t i a l . I C P s 528, 1214, 6982, 7348, 7915,
8142, and 10023 y ie lded as m u c h as B D N 1 or
I C P 8858.
I n i t i a l screening f o r p h o t o p e r i o d insens i t i v i t y
was car r ied o u t by s o w i n g 900 m e d i u m to la te-
m a t u r i n g l ines a t d i f f e ren t t imes d u r i n g the year.
A l l except I C P 7583 were sensi t ive. D a t a f r o m
screening u n d e r ex tended l i gh t begun in 1982-83
and c o n t i n u e d i n 1983-84, c o n f i r m e d d a y l e n g t h
insens i t i v i t y o f several l ines. O f 400 l ines u n d e r
ex tended l i gh t (20 hrs) d u r i n g the shor t days o f
the p o s t r a i n y season of 1982-83, 326 f l o w e r e d ,
w h i l e a l l c o n t r o l s f l o w e r e d . E x t e n s i o n o f day -
leng th subs tan t ia l l y increased t o t a l b iomass p r o -
d u c t i o n ; p lan t he ight increased on average
165%; leaf area, 103%; n u m b e r o f p r i m a r y
branches , 137%; and secondary b ranches , 415%.
But the average de lay in days to f l o w e r i n g was
o n l y 17%. Some lines were segregat ing f o r p h o -
t o p e r i o d sens i t i v i t y , so we i n i t i a t ed p u r i f i c a t i o n
of re la t i ve ly insensi t ive l ines.
I n an a t t e m p t t o locate new sources f o r h igh
seed p r o t e i n and s u l p h u r a m i n o ac ids, I C R I S A T
b iochemis ts ana lyzed 85 accessions be l ong ing to
19 species of Atylosia and Rhynchosia. T h e
results c o n f i r m e d aga in t ha t w i l d re lat ives are
Field workers gather seeds f r o m pigeonpea germplasm rejuvenat ion plot at I C R I S A T Center; 338 such lines were
raised in the postrainy season 1983.
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g o o d sources f o r seed p r o t e i n , m e t h i o n i n e , and
cyst ine. Seed p r o t e i n con ten t o f every tested w i l d
species was h igher ( 3 4 % in Atylosia lineata) t h a n
pigeonpea's 2 2 . 4 % average. S u l p h u r a m i n o ac id
conten ts were h igher in w i l d species, 2.93
g / 1 6 g N in A. scarabaeoides t han in p igeonpea,
2.01 g / 1 6 g N. T h e m e n t i o n e d species are read i l y
crossable w i t h p igeonpea a n d va r i ous i n t r o -
gressed genera t ions are ava i lab le a t I C R 1 S A T .
Seed p r o t e i n est imates o f 549 new g e r m p l a s m
lines were entered in the c o m p u t e r ca ta log .
Pa tho log is t s screened 3545 accessions f o r w i l t ,
s te r i l i t y mosa ic , and stem b l i g h t , and e n t o m o l o -
gists screened 98 new lines f o r pest resistance.
Passpor t da ta o f a l l accessions are ava i lab le
o n c o m p u t e r , and e v a l u a t i o n da t a are entered u p
to the 1982-83 harvest .
Groundnut Germplasm
C o l l a b o r a t i n g w i t h A h m a d u Be l lo Un i ve r s i t y ,
we sent a co l l ec t i on e x p e d i t i o n to n o r t h e r n N ige -
r ia where 81 accessions of cu l t i va ted g r o u n d n u t
were co l lec ted . An e x p e d i t i o n t o B raz i l resul ted
in 34 new w i l d accessions a n d a few cu l t i va ted
ones. D u r i n g the year 458 samples were t rans -
p lan ted i n the P E Q 1 A f o r q u a r a n t i n e inspec t ion
and seed increase.
A f t e r q u a r a n t i n e c learance accessions f r o m :
J a p a n (16) , R w a n d a (2) , S u r i n a m (1) , T a n z a n i a
(42) , U S A (240) , Z i m b a b w e (42) , and f r o m o the r
places v ia T h e Ne the r l ands (4) were released.
D u r i n g the pos t ra i ny season, 133 new i n t r o d u c -
t ions a n d 3409 l ines f r o m o u r gene b a n k were
p lan ted f o r seed increase and eva lua t i on at
I C R 1 S A T Center . D u r i n g the r a i ny season, we
p lan ted 2257 accessions f r o m : Bo l i v i a (86),
J a p a n (10) , R w a n d a (2) , S u r i n a m (1) , T a n z a n i a
(39) , U S A (79) , Z i m b a b w e (9) , and o the r c o u n -
tr ies v ia UK (2) ; a l o n g w i t h erect (1025) , and
spread ing b u n c h types (177) , runners (86) and
others (741) f o r e v a l u a t i o n , r e j u v e n a t i o n , and
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .
A w o r k i n g co l l ec t i on o f 700 cu l t i va rs was t en -
ta t i ve l y cons t i t u ted by geog raph i ca l d i s t r i b u -
t i o n , b o t a n i c a l g r o u p s , a n d a g r o n o m i c
des i rab i l i t y unde r I C R I S A T Cen te r c o n d i t i o n s .
S o m e 53 l ines were selected f o r consp icuous
m o r p h o l o g i c a l charac ter is t i cs .
Passpor t da ta on m o r e t h a n 8000 accessions
were tabu la ted f o r c o m p u t e r i z a t i o n and da ta
re t r ieva l .
M i n o r M i l l e t s G e r m p l a s m
T h e 217 new accessions co l lec ted f r o m I n d i a
were re juvenated d u r i n g the year , ra is ing the
t o t a l t o 4512. T h e N a t i o n a l P lan t Q u a r a n t i n e
Service released 245 accessions f r o m : B u r u n d i
(1) , E t h i o p i a (4), J a p a n (164) , M e x i c o (15) ,
M o z a m b i q u e (1) , S u d a n (1 ) , T a n z a n i a (14) ,
Z a m b i a (8) , and Z i m b a b w e (12) . We assembled
ano the r 253 accessions f r o m Z i m b a b w e (223)
and o ther count r ies v ia UK (30). T h e y are in the
P E Q l A a w a i t i n g release.
U s i n g funds p r o v i d e d b y 1 B P G R , w e w o r k e d
on the Echinochloa and Paspalum c o l l e c t i o n ,
and charac ter ized and c lassi f ied 517 accessions
of Echinochloa and 308 accessions of Paspalum, 
us ing new ly pub l i shed descr ip to rs .
Requests f o r g e r m p l a s m samples o f m i n o r
mi l le ts are increas ing (see T a b l e 3). We have
d i s t r i bu ted 20 075 samples since I C R I S A T
b e c a m e r e s p o n s i b l e f o r m i n o r m i l l e t s
g e r m p l a s m .
L o o k i n g A h e a d
C o l l e c t i o n e f for ts w i l l c o n t i n u e i n areas o f
genetic d i ve rs i t y , w i t h p r i o r i t y on centers fac ing
genet ic e ros ion . N e w c o l l e c t i on miss ions depend
on the ava i l ab i l i t y o f f u n d s , a n d on c o l l a b o r a -
t i o n and permiss ions f r o m p r i o r i t y areas.
M u l t i l o c a t i o n e v a l u a t i on o f o u r g e r m p l a s m a t
selected l oca t i ons , and r e j u v e n a t i o n in areas o f
a d a p t a t i o n , w i l l be va luab le i n the ba t t l e f o r
genetic conse rva t i on and u t i l i z a t i o n .
O u r c o m p u t e r data s torage a n d re t r ieva l sys-
t em w o r k s we l l so c o m p u t e r opera t ions w i l l be
e x p a n d e d , d i ve rs i f i ed , a n d p o p u l a r i z e d .
In t rog ress ion w i l l c o n t i n u e where necessary t o
enhance m a t e r i a l o f poss ib le use in t r a n s f e r r i ng
genes f r o m w i l d species. A l o n g w i t h o u r c o n -
t i nued m o n i t o r i n g o f seed v i a b i l i t y , we l o o k f o r -
w a r d t o s t u d y i n g o u r conserved m a t e r i a l i n
d e p t h .
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L i n k s ex is t w i t h I B P G R , the N a t i o n a l Seed
Sto rage L a b o r a t o r y ( N S S L ) a t F o r t C o l l i n s ,
U S A ; T h e R o y a l B o t a n i c G a r d e n s , K e w , U K ;
a n d several n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s . T h e special l i n k
w i t h I C A R D A f o r ch i ckpea g e r m p l a s m w o r k
w i l l c o n t i n u e .
C o o p e r a t i o n w i t h n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s t h a t u s u -
a l l y s tar ts w i t h co l l ec t i on e f fo r t s , ca r r i ed o u t
w i t h c o o p e r a t o r s i n the areas o f c o l l e c t i on w i l l b e
f u r t h e r s t rengthened by g e r m p l a s m exchange,
e v a l u a t i o n , a n d u t i l i z a t i o n .
R e g i o n a l Centers , l i ke those be ing estab-
l i shed , o r p l a n n e d i n K e n y a , M a l a w i , N i g e r , and
Z i m b a b w e , w i l l p r o v i d e a m u c h - n e e d e d ro le i n
eva lua t i ng a n d m a i n t a i n i n g g e r m p l a s m close t o
i ts area o f o r i g i n . A n d d u p l i c a t i n g co l lec t ions i n
such centers w i l l f ac i l i t a te seed suppl ies .
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T h e m a i n ob jec t i ve o f the S o r g h u m I m p r o v e -
m e n t P r o g r a m con t i nues t o b e d eve l opmen t o f
h i g h - y i e l d i n g , stable var ie t ies a n d h y b r i d s w i t h
acceptab le f o o d q u a l i t y . To meet th is ob jec t i ve ,
w e concen t ra ted o n d e v e l o p i n g o r i m p r o v i n g
screening techn iques f o r phys i ca l ( ab io t i c ) a n d
b i o l o g i c a l ( b i o t i c ) y i e l d - l i m i t i n g f ac to rs ; screen-
i n g g e r m p l a s m a n d b reed ing m a t e r i a l f o r sources
o f resistance a n d o the r des i rab le p l an t a n d g r a i n -
q u a l i t y t r a i t s , a n d u t i l i z i n g the m a t e r i a l i d e n t i -
f ied i n the b reed ing p r o g r a m .
T h i s r e p o r t covers research resul ts ob ta i ned in
1982/83 pos t r a i ny season a n d the 1983 ra i ny
season. D a t a f o r the 1983 /84 pos t r a i ny season
w i l l be r epo r t ed in the 1984 A n n u a l R e p o r t .
O u r m a j o r research ac t i v i t i es were c o n c e n -
t r a ted a t I C R I S A T Center . We a lso used several
l oca t i ons i n I n d i a where h i g h stress fac to rs occur
regu la r l y t o adequa te l y screen g e r m p l a s m and
b reed ing m a t e r i a l f o r resistance to va r ious
stresses. T h e l oca t i ons f o r s tem b o r e r a n d
an th racnose , are H issar a n d P a n t n a g a r , b o t h i n
n o r t h e r n I n d i a , A n a n t a p u r i n s o u t h e r n I n d i a f o r
d r o u g h t ; B i j a p u r a n d A k o l a f o r Striga; D h a r w a r
f o r s o r g h u m d o w n y m i l d e w a n d m i d g e , a n d B h a -
van isagar (near C o i m b a t o r e ) f o r e v a l u a t i o n o f
m a t e r i a l f o r t r o p i c a l a d a p t a t i o n .
Progress was g o o d i n i m p r o v i n g a n d s tan -
d a r d i z i n g o u r screening techn iques f o r va r i ous
a b i o t i c a n d b i o t i c f ac to r s , w h i c h enab led us t o
screen g e r m p l a s m a n d b r e e d i n g l ines w i t h m o r e
c o n f i d e n c e . W e i d e n t i f i e d m a t e r i a l w i t h
d rough t - res i s t an t t r a i t s , capab le o f emerg ing
t h r o u g h h o t , c rus ted so i ls , res is tant t o g r a i n
m o l d s , d o w n y m i l d e w , a n d lea f diseases, Striga 
asiatica, m i d g e , shoo t f l y , a n d s tem bo re r .
Severa l o f o u r n e w l y - b r e d ma le steri les were
eva lua ted f o r c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y . A h y b r i d , I C S H
155, p r o d u c e d o n M A 10, gave the h ighest g r a i n
y i e l d , s i gn i f i can t l y o u t y i e l d i n g the c o m m e r c i a l
h y b r i d s . O u r ma le ster i les are n o w m o r e d iverse
in p l a n t t y p e , a n d several resist leaf diseases a n d
have acceptable f o o d q u a l i t y . A f ew resist d o w n y
m i l d e w .
W e conduc ted several i n t e r n a t i o n a l m u l t i l o -
ca t i ona l disease a n d insect pest nurser ies a n d
a d a p t a t i o n t r ia ls i n A s i a , A f r i c a , a n d the A m e r i -
cas to l ea rn m o r e a b o u t the resistance s tab i l i t y o f
i den t i f i ed resistant m a t e r i a l , a n d a d a p t a t i o n o f
i m p r o v e d var iet ies a n d h y b r i d s ove r a w i d e
range o f e n v i r o n m e n t s . O u r coope ra to r s i n those
coun t r ies eva luated the m a t e r i a l a n d selected
var iet ies a n d h y b r i d s su i tab le f o r the i r e n v i r o n -
ments f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing o r t o use i n b reed ing
p r o g r a m s .
A n u m b e r o f o u r var ie t ies a n d h y b r i d s were
eva lua ted i n advanced m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l n a t i o n a l
t r i a l s . I C S V 108 ( S P V 386) was released i n Z a m -
b ia a n d tested i n m i n i k i t t r ia ls i n I n d i a i n 1983.
I C S V 1 ( S P V 351) was r e c o m m e n d e d f o r release
i n I n d i a . A n o t h e r va r i e t y , S E P O N 80-1 ( S P V
476) , i s in prerelease tests in the Y e m e n A r a b
R e p u b l i c .
Physical Stresses
Drought Resistance
Germplasm screening. We f u r t h e r in tens i f i ed
screening o f g e r m p l a s m l ines f o r d r o u g h t resis-
tance t ra i t s unde r s imu la ted d r o u g h t c o n d i t i o n s
a t I C R I S A T Cen te r i n s u m m e r , a n d d u r i n g the
r a i n y season at A n a n t a p u r , a d r o u g h t - p r o n e
l o c a t i o n . Since 1977 m o r e t h a n 2000 g e r m p l a s m
lines have been eva lua ted f o r y ie ld a t va r i ous
loca t ions i n I n d i a a n d S u d a n . D u r i n g the 1983
r a i n y season, selected g e r m p l a s m a n d breeders '
l ines were screened w i t h t w o s o w i n g dates. M i d -
season stress was observed in the f i rs t s o w i n g ,
a n d t e r m i n a l d r o u g h t i n the second . D a t a f r o m
the best g e r m p l a s m l ines screened a t A n a n t a p u r
are c o m p a r e d w i t h da t a f r o m c o m m o n c o n t r o l s
or released h y b r i d s (Tab le 1). M 3 5 - 1 , d r o u g h t
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res is tant unde r t e r m i n a l stress d u r i n g the pos t -
r a i n y season i n I n d i a , d i d n o t p e r f o r m s o we l l
u n d e r the r a i n y season c o n d i t i o n s . H i g h l y s ign i f -
i c a n t i n te rac t i ons be tween da te o f s o w i n g ( p a t t -
e r n o f d r o u g h t stress) a n d genotypes were seen
f o r m o s t var iab les s tud ied . O n l y three o f the ten
t o p - p e r f o r m e r l ines o n each s o w i n g were c o m -
m o n : D J 1195, I S 22314, a n d I S 22380. L ines
f o u n d p r o m i s i n g u n d e r d r o u g h t o r i g i n a t e d f r o m
d i f f e ren t geog raph i ca l reg ions , a n d be longed t o
b o t h ea r l y a n d m e d i u m - m a t u r i t y g r o u p s (Tab le
1). M o s t l a t e - m a t u r i n g ent r ies were pho tosens i -
t i v e , t a l l , a n d y ie lded m u c h d r y m a t t e r , w i t h l o w
g r a i n y ie lds. I n a d d i t i o n l ines were screened i n
the s u m m e r f o r p h y s i o l o g i c a l t ra i t s , such as
des icca t ion to le rance a n d recovery a f te r severe
T a b l e 1 . G r a i n a n d dry -mat te r y ie ld , a n d days to f lower o f selected sorghum lines and controls fo r early (8 June)
a n d late (3 August ) p lan t ing , A n a n t a p u r , 1983.
S o w i n g d a t e 8 J u n e S o w i n g da te 3 A u g
G r a i n D r y G r a i n D r y
y i e l d m a t t e r D a y s t o y i e l d m a t t e r D a y s t o
Ped ig ree O r i g i n g / m 2 g / m 2 f l o w e r g / m 2 g / m 2 f l o w e r
Selected germplasm entries
I S 2 2 2 7 0 B o t s w a n a 148 370 6 2 103 801 55
I S 2 2 2 91 B o t s w a n a 86 4 2 9 70 60 624 63
I S 22299 B o t s w a n a 142 427 65 86 748 53
I S 22307 B o t s w a n a 145 429 63 82 707 54
I S 22308 B o t s w a n a 126 383 60 89 770 60
I S 2 2 3 1 4 B o t s w a n a 153 391 63 121 658 54
I S 22315 B o t s w a n a 107 334 59 73 656 54
I S 22316 B o t s w a n a 122 452 73 54 640 68
I S 22353 B o t s w a n a 159 438 60 101 789 53
I S 3642 I n d i a 39 1334 101 133 1418 74
I S 8315 I n d i a 71 1198 94 93 1900 64
I S 2312 S u d a n 99 1016 9 4 58 1408 76
I S 2 2 3 8 0 S u d a n 117 531 67 107 628 55
Common controls
M 35-1 I n d i a 26 963 87 33 1186 76
D J 1195 I n d i a 115 558 76 103 930 59
V 302 I n d i a 34 354 80 18 561 67
C S V 5 I n d i a 4 2 868 9 0 18 588 80
Hybr ids released in India
C S H 5 I n d i a 82 861 85 114 1239 70
C S H 6 I n d i a 8 2 295 70 124 888 58
C S H 9 I n d i a 65 906 86 126 1144 67
S E ±19.5 ±144.8 ±5.5 ±19.2 ±199.7 ±2.8
C V (%) 60 40 18 52 34 13
M e a n 1 63 792 86 70 1093 69
1 . M e a n f o r a l l 9 3 e n t r i e s i n t h e t r i a l .
Table 2 . Effect o f date p lanted on grain and biomass yie ld, yield components , phenology, a n d p lant height o f
i rr igated sorghum C S H 8 R crops, I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1982.
C r o p




7 O c t
S3
26 O c t
S4
24 N o v S E M e a n
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / ha ) 2870 1940 1330 3120 ±249 2316
B i o m a s s ( k g / h a ) 9860 7030 5860 8890 ±464 7911
H a r v e s t i n d e x (%) 29.2 27.8 22 .6 35.0 ±2.1 28.6
P l a n t h e i g h t ( c m ) 164 147 132 118 ±4.6 140
D a y s t o f l o w e r 62 69 69 81 ±0.4 70
D a y s t o m a t u r i t y 103 107 108 115 ±1 .0 108
Seeds/ m2 x 103 15.8 12.6 8.1 9.3 ±1.2 11.4
Seed w t ( g / 1 0 0 seeds) 1.82 1.55 1.71 3.37 ±0 .1 2.11
des icca t ion . These l ines w i l l be f u r t h e r screened
i n 1984.
Postrainy Season Adaptat ion
Adapta t ion to cooler temperature in Ind ia .
M o r e t h a n o n e - t h i r d o f I n d i a n s o r g h u m (6.5
m i l l i o n hectares) i s g r o w n w i t h s to red so i l m o i s -
tu re d u r i n g the p o s t r a i n y season. Y i e l d i m p r o v e -
m e n t d u r i n g th is season has been s low.
P h y s i o l o g i c a l aspects o f s o r g h u m a d a p t a t i o n
a n d the ro le o f n i t r o g e n u n d e r reced ing so i l
m o i s t u r e d u r i n g the p o s t r a i n y season i n r e l a t i on
to leaf a rea , d r y m a t t e r , a n d g r a i n y ie lds were
discussed in the 1 9 7 7 / 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 7 9 / 1 9 8 0 , a n d 1982
I C R I S A T A n n u a l Repo r t s .
To invest igate the reasons f o r dec l i n i ng y ie lds
w i t h de layed s o w i n g , we c o n d u c t e d exper imen ts
in the p o s t r a i n y seasons of 1979 a n d 1982.
S o r g h u m was s o w n o n f o u r dates o n Ver t iso ls
f r o m S e p t e m b e r t o N o v e m b e r ( h e r e a f t e r
re fer red to as S1 to S4 c rops ) . T rea tmen ts
i nc l uded d r y l a n d a n d i r r i g a t e d c rops , w i t h f o u r
rep l i ca t ions . G r a i n y ie lds decreased w i t h la ter
sowings in 1979 ( F i g . 1). T h e t r e n d was s im i l a r i n
1982, except t h a t the last s o w n S 4 c r o p y ie lded
h igher t h a n the S 1 c r o p o f C S H 8R despi te S4 's,
sho r te r (7 days) g r a i n - f i l l i n g p e r i o d ( T a b l e 2).
I r r i g a t i o n effects were genera l l y greater w i t h
de layed s o w i n g ( F i g . 1).
W e a t t e m p t e d t o relate g r a i n - y i e l d v a r i a t i o n
f r o m successive s o w i n g t imes w i t h c l i m a t i c
Figure 1. Grain-yield response of sorghum to i r r iga-
t ion and date of sowing dur ing postrainy seasons 1979
(A ) and 1982 (B). (Mean of 5 cult ivars).
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changes w h i l e each S 1 to S 4 c r o p was in i ts
g r o w t h stage. O n l y the d a t a f r o m the i r r i ga ted
C S H 8 R p lo t s i n 1982 are p resen ted ; the t r e n d
w a s s i m i l a r ac ross years a n d i r r i g a t i o n
t r ea tmen ts .
M a x i m u m leaf -area i n d e x decreased w i t h suc-
cessive sowings ( F i g . 2) , b u t leaf -area persistence
d u r i n g g r a i n f i l l i ng was h ighes t i n the S 4 c r o p .
D r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n dec l i ned w i t h successive
sow ings ( F i g . 2) . I n the S 4 c r o p , howeve r , i t
increased r a p i d l y a f te r f l ower ing .
T e m p e r a t u r e da ta f r o m s o w i n g t o m a t u r i t y
f r o m each S 1 t o S 4 c r o p s h o w e d t h a t the m i n -
i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e dec l ined w i t h each successive
p l a n t i n g , excep t f o r an increase d u r i n g S4's
g r a i n - f i l l i n g p e r i o d . E x a m i n a t i o n o f the leaf-
area a n d d r y - m a t t e r curves ( F i g . 2 ) a n d the
t e m p e r a t u r e f l u c t u a t i o n s d u r i n g c r o p g r o w i n g
pe r iods suggests t h a t g r o w t h was a f fec ted m a i n l y
b y changes i n m i n i m u m tempera tu res . P l a n t
he igh t a lso was reduced w i t h successive sowings
( T a b l e 2) . S i m i l a r l y l o w e r t empera tu res d u r i n g
g r a i n f i l l i n g o f S 2 a n d S 3 c rops reduced g r a i n
y ie lds .
T h e S 4 c r o p was sub jec ted to the coo les t
t e m p e r a t u r e o f a n y c r o p , w h i c h subs tan t i a l l y
de layed i ts f l o w e r i n g a n d resu l ted in a h igher
s ink p o t e n t i a l t h a n i n the S 3 c r o p ( c o m p a r e
seeds /m 2 i n T a b l e 2) . T h e h i ghe r d r y - m a t t e r
a c c u m u l a t i o n d u r i n g the t e r m i n a l g r o w t h stage
( F i g . 2 ) a n d h ighe r g r a i n y ie lds by the S 4 c r o p
were poss ib le because adequa te leaf area was
f u n c t i o n i n g u n d e r nea r l y o p t i m u m a i r t empera -
tu re ( and evapo ra t i ve d e m a n d f o r wa te r ) . T h e S 4
c r o p h a d the biggest seed size a n d h ighest harvest
i n d e x ( T a b l e 2) .
T h e resul ts u n d e r l i n e the need f o r bet ter
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t e m p e r a t u r e effects on p l a n t
processes d u r i n g each g r o w t h stage. A l s o the
in te rac t i ons o f d i f f e ren t e n v i r o n m e n t a l effects i n
d e t e r m i n i n g y ie ld i n the p o s t r a i n y season shou ld
be s tud ied .
Figure 2. Changes in leaf area (left) and dry-matter accumulation (right) in irrigated crops of C S H 8 planted on four
dates (S1 = 20 Sept; S2 = 7 Oct; S3 = 26 Oct; S4 = 24 Nov) in 1982.
D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g
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Tab le 3 . Effect of soil temperature ( °C at 20 mm dep th ) on seedling emergence in breeders' a n d germplasm lines.
T h e sorghum lines were selected f r o m a f ie ld t r ia l on abi l i ty to emerge through crusted (capped) soi l .
Seed l i ng emergence (%) a t i n d i c a t e d
so i l t empe ra tu res ( °C )
R a n k p o s i t i o n f o r emergence
t h r o u g h so i l c rus tE n t r y 35 40 45 50
Breeders ' m a t e r i a l
D 38093 97 87 87 53 2
D 38061 87 83 77 53 3
D 38060 87 83 53 63 9
D 38138 90 73 73 53 13
D 38133 80 50 40 3< 14
D 40011 57 43 33 27 130
D 40020 47 37 17 01 132
D 40025 73 63 70 33 135
D 38230 90 70 77 53 136
D 38236 67 53 70 20 150
S E ±4.8 ±5.4 ±6.8 ±6.8
M e a n 77 64 57 36
G e r m p i a s m
I S 2877 - 97 77 53 1
I S 1045 - 100 ' 97 47 8
IS 18530 - 90 97 60 10
I S 1004 - 70 57 33 16
I S 18529 - 67 87 50 19
I S 1022 - 70 90 67 21
I S 84 - 77 77 67 25
I S 2874 - 1001 97 50 28
I S 1109 - 1001 67 30 33
I S 5109 - 97 67 33 4 4
S E - ±4.2 ±4 .4 ±4.0
M e a n - 87 81 49
1 . E n t r y v a l u e s n o t i n c l u d e d i n c a l c u l a t i n g s t a n d a r d e r r o r .
Factors of Crop Establishment
Genotype response to emergence at high soil
temperature. A techn ique to s tudy seedl ing
resistance to h i g h so i l t e m p e r a t u r e was repo r t ed
ear l ie r ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p.41).
Selected s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t l ines were screened
at tempera tu res o f 35, 40 , 45 a n d 5 0 °C . Tab le 3 
shows the effects o f d i f f e ren t so i l t empera tu res
on emergence o f a f ew advanced s o r g h u m b reed-
i n g a n d g e r m p i a s m l ines, selected f r o m a f ie ld
e x p e r i m e n t f o r a b i l i t y t o emerge t h r o u g h s i m u -
la ted so i l c rus t ( r epo r ted u n d e r Pea r l M i l l e t ) .
T h e 3 t o p - r a n k i n g l ines f o r emergence t h r o u g h
so i l c rus t a lso have h i g h emergence a t 4 5 °C ,
the screening t empera tu re selected ear l ie r .
Grain Molds
Screen ing g e r m p l a s m f o r res is tance. W e c o m -
p le ted screening the s o r g h u m g e r m p l a s m co l lec-
t i o n f o r resistance to g r a i n m o l d s caused by a 
c o m p l e x o f several f u n g i . Re l iab le da ta were
o b t a i n e d f r o m o n l y 3644 o f 22466 l ines i n the
c o l l e c t i o n , w h i c h (a) f l o w e r e d n o t la te r t h a n 78
days f r o m emergence a n d , t h u s , m a t u r e d u n d e r
wea the r c o n d i t i o n s t h a t f a v o r e d m o l d deve lop -
m e n t , (b ) g r e w up t o 2.8 m , t o be reached by
sp ray f r o m sp r ink le rs used to p r o v i d e a m o i s t
e n v i r o n m e n t f o r m o l d d e v e l o p m e n t , a n d (c) p r o -
d u c e d seeds n o t c o m p l e t e l y covered by g lumes .
W e i d e n t i f i e d 7 4 c o l o r e d - g r a i n l ines o f d iverse
o r i g i n w i t h h i g h resistance t o m o l d s a n d w e a t h -
e r i n g . T a b l e 4 gives d a t a f o r selected ent r ies f r o m
th ree years ' screen ing a t I C R I S A T Cente r .
A s s o c i a t i o n o f causa l f u n g i . F o r th ree seasons
in 1981 to 1983 we s tud ied i n rep l i ca ted f i e l d
expe r imen ts the p a t t e r n o f n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n a n d
c o l o n i z a t i o n o f d e v e l o p i n g s o r g h u m g r a i n b y
m o l d causa l f u n g i i n the mo ld -suscep t i b l e l ines
2077B a n d C S H 1 . F u n g a l i so la t i ons were made
f r o m the o v a r y a t the a n t h e r - s h e d d i n g stage a n d
t h e n a t f i ve g r a i n - d e v e l o p m e n t stages: (a) so f t -
d o u g h g reen , (b) h a r d - d o u g h g reen , (c) h a r d -
d o u g h y e l l o w , (d ) b l a c k layer f o r m a t i o n
( m a t u r i t y ) , a n d (e) one week a f te r m a t u r i t y b u t
be fo re harvest .
Fusarium moniliforme was the f u n g u s m o s t
f r e q u e n t l y i so la ted f r o m d e v e l o p i n g ovar ies a n d
i ts f r equency increased as the g ra ins deve loped .
Curvularia lunata a lso was i so la ted , at l o w e r
f r equency , f r o m ovar ies a t a n t h e r - s h e d d i n g b u t




V a r i a b i l i t y i n p l u m u l e g r o w t h . A fas ter -
g r o w i n g p l u m u l e i s cons ide red advan tageous f o r
i m p r o v e d seedl ing es tab l i shmen t , especia l ly
u n d e r un re l i ab le ea r l y ra ins a n d heat stress.
F o r t y seeds each o f 16 s o r g h u m l ines were g e r m i -
n a t e d i n an i n c u b a t o r a t 31 ± 1 .4 °C , be tween t w o
f i l t e r papers j u x t a p o s i t i o n e d on e i ther side o f a 
piece o f h a r d b o a r d s u p p o r t e d by a perspex
f r a m e in a p las t ic b o x . T h e f i l t e r pape r was kep t
w e t b y a d d i n g w a t e r u n t i l i t reached the l owe r
p o r t i o n o f the f i l t e r paper . P l u m u l e lengths were
reco rded every t w o h o u r s b y n o t i n g the e x t e n -
s i o n o n the ve r t i ca l g r a d u a t e d m e t a l w i r e p o s i t i -
o n e d by each seed. P l u m u l e increases f o l l o w e d a 
l i nea r p a t t e r n , so the s lope of a s imp le l inear
regress ion o f l eng th on t i m e was t a k e n as the
p l u m u l e g r o w t h ra te . T h e f i n a l va lue recorded
ind i ca ted the p lumu le ' s t o t a l l eng th . F i gu re 3 
shows s ign i f i can t c u l t i v a r d i f fe rences i n p l u m u l e
g r o w t h ra tes ; a t 3 1 °C the h y b r i d C S H 6 , g rew
less t h a n 0.4 m m / h r , wh i l e S P V 354 g rew m o r e
t h a n 1.0 m m / h r .
Figure 3 . Var iab i l i ty in g rowth rates of p lumules in
some sorghum genotypes g r o w n in an incubator at
31 ± 1 . 4 °C .
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Sorghum 21
In 1981 a n d 1982 Phoma sorghina was m o s t
f r e q u e n t l y ( u p t o 40%) i so la ted f r o m the so f t -
d o u g h green stage o n w a r d , whereas in 1983 i t
was se ldom iso la ted . F r o m the s o f t - d o u g h green
stage t o m a t u r i t y , m o r e t h a n one f ungus was
iso la ted f r o m the same g ra ins , a n d types o f f u n g i
i so la ted increased g r a d u a l l y as gra ins deve loped
a n d m a t u r e d . Assoc ia t i ons o f Fusarium spp w i t h
Curvularia lunata were f o u n d in 4 0 % of the
gra ins . O t h e r associated f u n g i were Curvularia 
sp w i t h Phoma sp a n d Fusarium sp w i t h C u r v u -
laria sp , a n d Phoma. 
T a n n i n a n d resistance. T h e f ew pub l i shed
repor ts o n g r a i n m o l d resistance ind ica te t h a t
tann ins are responsib le f o r resistance i n c o l o r e d -
Tab le 4 . D a y s t o 5 0 % f lower ing ( D T F ) , panicle grain m o l d rat ing ( P M R ) , threshed grain m o l d rat ing ( T M R ) , and
germinat ion percentage of selected colored-grain sorghum lines d u r i n g screening, I C R I S A T Center , 1981-1983.
1981 1982 1983
S o r g h u m l i ne O r i g i n D T F P M R 2 P M R T M R 3 G e r m . (%) P M R T M R G e r m . (%)
I S 620 U n k n o w n 54 1.5 2.7 2.0 75 2.0 2.6 68
I S 2453 U S A 60 2.6 1.8 2.0 84 2.0 1.9 93
I S 2454 U S A 57 2.6 2.1 1.7 92 2.0 2.0 88
I S 2560 U S A 57 2.6 1.6 1.6 97 1.8 2.0 73
I S 6047 I n d i a 61 2.9 2.5 2.0 99 2.0 2.4 93
I S 6335 I n d i a 55 2.3 2.0 3.5 97 1.8 2.0 99
I S 7237 N i g e r i a 60 2.4 2.1 2.0 95 2.0 2.0 93
I S 8219 U g a n d a 59 3.0 2.1 2.0 91 2.0 2.0 87
I S 8525 E t h i o p i a 55 2.5 3.1 2.0 9 4 2.0 2.0 86
I S 9308 A f r i c a 58 1.6 2.5 2.0 9 2 2.0 2.0 9 2
I S 9471 S . A f r i c a 61 2.2 1.6 1.4 98 2.0 2.0 91
I S 9482 S . A f r i c a 63 2.2 1.6 2.0 95 2.0 2.0 94
I S 9494 S . A f r i c a 58 2.7 2.5 2.0 98 2.0 2.0 74
I S 11234 E t h i o p i a 60 2.4 2.4 2.1 97 2.2 2.0 72
I S 79 M e x i c o 63 1.5 1.8 2.0 97 2.2 2.3 82
I S 529 U S A 63 1.6 1.6 1.4 88 2.0 2.0 88
I S 9804 S u d a n 59 2.2 1.8 2.1 96 1.7 2.0 97
IS 10942 U S A 54 1.2 1.6 1.2 9 6 2.0 2 .0 9 2
IS 18528 I n d i a 59 2.6 2.2 1.7 9 2 2.0 2.0 8 1
I S 21498 M a l a w i 71 2.7 2.7 1.7 95 2.0 1.8 97
I S 623 U S A 62 2.0 1.9 1.7 85 2.0 2.0 90
I S 624 U S A 65 2.1 1.8 2.0 84 2.0 2.0 81
I S 4006 I n d i a 61 2.5 1.6 1.8 86 1.9 2.0 9 2
I S 9470 S . A f r i c a 64 2.2 1.9 1.6 85 2.0 2.2 7 5
C S H 14 I n d i a 57 5.0 5.0 5.0 36 4.5 5.0 39
S P V 1044 I n d i a 67 5.0 5.0 5.0 8 5.0 5.0 7
S E ±0.37 ±0 .82 ±6.4 ±0 .10 ±0 .26 ±5 .0
C V ( % ) 20 19 11 7 17 9
1 . M e a n o f yea rs 1981 -1983 .
2 . P a n i c l e s i n t h e f i e l d e v a l u a t e d on a 1 to 5 scale w h e r e 1 = no m o l d a n d 5 = severe m o l d w i t h > 5 0 % g r a i n s / p a n i c l e m o l d e d .
3 . T h r e s h e d g r a i n s e v a l u a t e d on a 1 t o 5 scale w h e r e 1 = no m o l d a n d S = severe m o l d w i t h > 5 0 % g r a i n s u r f a c e a r e a m o l d e d .
4 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l s .
22 Sorghum 
g r a i n s o r g h u m s . I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f h i g h m o l d re -
sistance i n c o l o r e d - g r a i n geno types w i t h o u t the
t a n n i n - c o n t a i n i n g testa layer ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p.27) p r o m p t e d us to invest igate
the r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween m o l d resistance a n d
t a n n i n c o n t e n t . I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the B i o -
c h e m i s t r y U n i t , w e ana l yzed f o r t a n n i n the
d e v e l o p i n g g r a i n o f 12 geno types a t 10-day i n te r -
vals f r o m s o f t - d o u g h stage ( S D S ) to 10 days
a f te r the b l a c k layer f o r m e d ( g r a i n m a t u r i t y ) . W e
ana lyzed f o r the con ten t o f t a n n i n s types I a n d I I
us ing the v a n i l l i n assay m e t h o d . G r a i n m o l d
d a t a were t a k e n on the same samples used in the
t a n n i n analyses.
T a n n i n c o n t e n t was h i g h (21 -26 ca tech in e q u i -
va len t ( C E %) a t S D S a n d 10-11 CE % 30 days
a f te r S D S ) i n I S 79 , I S 625 , I S 707, I S 2354 , a n d
IS 9804; i n t e rmed ia te i n IS 3522 (10 a n d 4 CE %,
respect ive ly , a t S D S a n d 30 days l a te r ) ; a n d
neg l ig ib le i n I S 4 0 2 , I S 417 , I S 655, I S 14375, I S
14384, a n d I S 14390 (0.0-0.5 C E % ) . B u t g r a i n
m o l d ra t i ngs a t g r a i n m a t u r i t y a n d 10 days la te r
were l o w (2.0-2.4 on the 1 to 5 scale where 1 = no
m o l d a n d 5 = severe m o l d ) in a l l the l ines w i t h
h i g h a n d m o d e r a t e t a n n i n c o n t e n t as we l l as i n
th ree l ines ( I S 14375, IS 14384, a n d IS 14390)
w i t h neg l ig ib le a m o u n t s o f t a n n i n . T h e results
i n d i c a t e d t h a t g r a i n - m o l d res is tance, i n some
cases, i s n o t associated w i t h t a n n i n s . O t h e r c o m -
p o u n d s t h a t m a y be respons ib le f o r resistance
are b e i n g inves t iga ted i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the
B i o c h e m i s t r y D e p a r t m e n t o f P u r d u e U n i v e r s i t y ,
U S A .
In ternat ional Sorghum Gr a in M o l d Nursery
( I S G M N ) . T h e 1982 I S G M N cons i s t i ng o f 2 7
test ent r ies a n d 3 suscept ib le c o n t r o l s f o r ea r l y ,
m e d i u m , a n d la te m a t u r i n g g r o u p s was g r o w n b y
c o o p e r a t o r s a t 2 3 l oca t i ons i n A f r i c a , A s i a , a n d
the A m e r i c a s . C o n d i t i o n s f a v o r e d m o l d deve l -
o p m e n t ( f r equen t r a i n f a l l , h i g h h u m i d i t y a n d
t e m p e r a t u r e d u r i n g g r a i n f i l l i n g a n d m a t u r i t y ) a t
8 l oca t i ons : Bhavan i saga r , P a n t n a g a r , a n d
I G R I S A T Cente r ( I n d i a ) , Sete Lagoas (B raz i l ) ,
Casamance ( M e x i c o ) , L a g u n a ( P h i l i p p i n e s ) ,
F a r m S u w a n ( T h a i l a n d ) , a n d F a r a k o B a ( U p p e r
V o l t a ) . T h e best en t r ies were I S 10301 a n d I S
10892, w h i c h were res is tant a t a l l l o c a t i o n s . N e x t
best were IS 79, IS 529, IS 625 , IS 8848, IS 9353,
IS 9487, a n d IS 20620, w h i c h were res is tant a t 7 
l oca t i ons .
B r e e d i n g f o r res istance. U s i n g the g r a i n - m o l d
screening techn iques deve loped ear l ie r ( I C R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1981 , p . 32) , w e screened,
f o r the f i r s t t i m e , several F 1 , F 2 , a n d F 3 p rogen ies
de r i ved f r o m crosses be tween mo ld - res i s tan t ,
c o l o r e d - g r a i n so rghums a n d suscept ib le w h i t e -
g r a i n so rghums to see i f w h i t e - g r a i n segregates
w i t h h i g h m o l d resistance c o u l d b e i d e n t i f i e d . A l l
the F2s h a d co lo red g r a i n a n d were m o l d resist-
an t . T h e F1s of crosses be tween a mo ld -sus -
c e p t i b l e c o l o r e d l i n e ( Q 9 5 3 ) a n d
mo ld -suscep t i b le , w h i t e - g r a i n l ines ( S P V 104
a n d 351) had c o l o r e d g r a i n b u t were m o l d
suscept ib le .
As expec ted , f requenc ies o f w h i t e - g r a i n segre-
gates i n F2s were l o w a n d va r i ab le . S t i l l we i d e n -
t i f i ed 6 1 w h i t e - g r a i n segregates w i t h g o o d m o l d
resistance (Tab le 5) , 8 o f w h i c h had m o l d -
resistance levels s i m i l a r to t he i r c o l o r e d - g r a i n
paren ts . M o s t o f the F 2 segregates o f b o t h g r a i n
co lo rs de r i ved f r o m crosses be tween m o l d -
suscept ib le , c o l o r e d - g r a i n a n d mo ld -suscep t ib le ,
w h i t e - g r a i n s o r g h u m paren ts m o l d e d severely.
F e w segregates o f e i ther g r a i n c o l o r had l o w
m o l d res i s tance , i n d i c a t i n g t r ansg ress i ve
segregat ion .
We a lso screened a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4783 F 3 p r o -
geny rows de r i ved f r o m F 2 select ions m a d e d u r -
i n g the 1982 p o s t r a i n y season in the absence o f
g r a i n m o l d b u t w i t h h i g h se lec t ion pressure f o r
w h i t e - g r a i n segregates. A p p r o x i m a t e l y 410
w h i t e - g r a i n , mo ld - res i s tan t i n d i v i d u a l panic les
were selected.
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f w h i t e - g r a i n , mo ld - res i s tan t
segregates c o n f i r m s ear l ie r obse rva t i ons , ( I G R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p . 27) t h a t g r a i n -
m o l d resistance i s n o t a l w a y s associated w i t h
c o l o r e d g ra ins . So we have m o r e con f idence i n
b reed ing t o t rans fe r mo ld - res i s tance genes f r o m
c o l o r e d - g r a i n t o w h i t e - g r a i n s o r g h u m types.
A l l the mo ld - res i s tan t se lect ions, i n c l u d i n g a 
g rea t m a n y w i t h c o l o r e d g ra ins w i l l b e screened
f o r g r a i n - m o l d resistance i n t h e 1984 r a i n y sea-
son . T h e mo ld - res i s t an t , c o l o r e d select ions are
Table 5. Results of screening for mold resistance of F2 segregating progeny derived f r o m crosses between
mold-resistant , colored-grain sorghums and mold-susceptible, white-seeded sorghums at I C R I S A T Center , ra iny
season 1983.
Seed c o l o r M o l d - r e s i s t a n t
T o t a l
Screened
segrega t i on se lec t ions
Ped igree C o l o r e d W h i t e C o l o r e d W h i t e
IS 143841 x S P V 351 550 502 48 406 12
IS 14384 1 x S P V 104 340 281 59 227 12
S P V 351 x lS 143851 554 402 152 354 18
S P V 104 x lS 143851 561 493 68 338 15
IS 143881 x S P V 104 627 550 77 318 2
IS 143881 x S P V 351 521 458 63 358 1
IS 2333 1 x S P V 104 507 426 8) 255 1
IS 23331 x S P V 351 328 301 27 214 0
T o t a l 3988 3413 575 2470 61
1 . M o l d - r e s i s t a n t , c o l o r e d - g r a i n s o r g h u m p a r e n t .
heterozygous f o r g r a i n - c o l o r genes and m a n y are
expected to c o n t i n u e to segregate f o r wh i t e -g ra in
types in subsequent genera t ions .
Charcoal R o t (Macrophomina phaseolina) 
Effect of moisture stress and charcoal rot on
yield. To de te rm ine g r a i n y ie ld losses caused
by c o m b i n e d effects o f m o i s t u r e stress and char -
coa l r o t , we conduc ted an e x p e r i m e n t d u r i n g the
1981 p o s t r a i n y season a t I C R I S A T Center ,
D h a r w a r , and N a n d y a l ( I n d i a ) , and a t W a d
M e d a n i (Sudan ) . T h e des ign was a sp l i t -sp l i t
p l o t w i t h f o u r mo i s tu re stress t rea tmen ts as m a i n
p lo ts and three p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n densi t ies
(66675 , 133350, and 266700 p l a n t s / h a ) o f a 
h i g h l y suscept ib le s o r g h u m h y b r i d , C S H 6 , as
sub p lo t s i n s ix rep l i ca t ions .
M o i s t u r e stress pred isposed p lants to in fec-
t i o n by cha rcoa l r o t , w h i c h was de te rm ined by
r e c o r d i n g r o o t i n f e c t i o n , s ta lk i n f e c t i o n (sof t
s ta l k ) , and ex ten t o f i n f ec t i on up the s ta lk f r o m
the c r o w n ( n o . o f nodes crossed). Since those
fac to rs were h i g h l y and s ign i f i can t l y cor re la ted
w i t h l o d g i n g (Tab le 6) , o n l y l o d g i n g i s cons i -
dered i n the resul ts. Y i e l d was de te rm ined f r o m
b o t h s tand ing a n d lodged p lan ts .
S o r g h u m plants devastated by charcoal ro t (Macro-
phomina phaseolina), moisture stress predisposes
plants to infect ion.
Sorghum 23
24 Sorghum 
Tab le 6 . C o r r e l a t i o n coefficients a m o n g factors o f
charcoal r o t disease scores under depleted soil mo is -
ture condi t ions in p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n densities a t four
locat ions, I C R I S A T Center , D h a r w a r , N a n d y a l
( I n d i a ) a n d W a d M e d a n i ( S u d a n ) .
M e a n n o . M e a n score
S o f t s t a l k o f nodes f o r r o o t
D isease (%) crossed i n f e c t i o n 1
L o d g i n g (%) 0 .96 0.88 0.57
S o f t s t a l k (%) 0.88 0.52
M e a n n o . o f
n o d e s c rossed 0.47
1 . B a s e d o n I n d i a n l o c a t i o n s .
Resul ts (Tab le 7 ) s h o w g r a i n y ie ld losses o f 23
t o 6 4 % . F u t u r e expe r imen t s w i l l a t t e m p t t o p a r -
t i t i o n loss i n g r a i n y ie ld caused b y c h a r c o a l r o t
a n d the p red i spos ing ef fect o f m o i s t u r e stress.
Nonsenescence trait as an indicator of resistance.
D u r i n g 1981. we c o n d u c t e d t w o expe r imen ts t o
s t u d y the re l a t i onsh ip o f t he nonsenescence
(s tay-green) t r a i t a n d c h a r c o a l r o t inc idence
u n d e r n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n . I n the f i r s t e x p e r i m e n t ,
test genotypes were g r o w n near the end o f r a i n y
season so g r a i n f i l l i n g was u n d e r increased
d r o u g h t stress.
Seventy -n ine s o r g h u m l ines , p rev ious l y i d e n t i -
f i e d b y s o r g h u m phys io log is ts a t I C R I S A T C e n -
ter as nonsenescent (< 3 on a 1 to 5 leaf a n d
p l a n t - d e a t h r a t i n g , where 1 = c o m p l e t e l y g reen ; 5 
= comp le te l y dead) , were g r o w n a t f o u r loca t ions
i n I n d i a , i n single r o w s each 4 m - l o n g i n t w o
rep l i ca t ions . A senescent h y b r i d , C S H 6 , was
s o w n as a suscept ib le c o n t r o l .
P l a n t i n g dates in 1981 were 5 Sept M a d h i r a ,
15 Sept D h a r w a r , 12 O c t N a n d y a l , a n d 14 O c t
I C R I S A T Center . T h e e x p e r i m e n t was c o n -
d u c t e d o n A l f i s o l a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d o n
Ver t iso ls a t o the r l oca t i ons . A n o r m a l p l a n t p o p -
u l a t i o n o f 133350 p l a n t s / h a was m a i n t a i n e d ,
a n d c r o p p r o t e c t i o n to c o n t r o l insect pests was
in tens ive .
T h e set o f 79 l ines, as in the f i rs t e x p e r i m e n t ,
was p l a n t e d in a sp l i t - sp l i t p l o t des ign w i t h t w o
repl icates a t D h a r w a r i n the pos t ra i ny season
u n d e r i r r i g a t i o n . M a i n t rea tmen ts were f o u r so i l -
m o i s t u r e stress levels. T h e p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n was
133350 p l a n t s / h a a n d each p l o t consis ted o f t w o
r o w s each 4 m l o n g . Selected c r o p phys io l og i ca l
character is t ics and c h a r c o a l r o t were measured
a n d c o m p a r e d .
D a t a in Tab le 8 s h o w cons iderab le v a r i a t i o n
i n lea f and p l an t dea th ( L P D ) scores o f selected
genotypes across l oca t i ons . F o r e x a m p l e , IS 108
h a d l o w L P D scores « 3 ) a t I C R I S A T Center
T a b l e 7 . Ef fect of charcoal ro t (as measured by % lodging) on sorghum plot yield ( k g / 1 8 m 2 ) fo r moisture-
deficiency stress levels at four locat ions dur ing 1 9 8 1 .
T1 8 2 .2
T 2 4 2 2.2
T3 4 6 1.8
T4 55 1.6
L o s s i n y i e l d (%) 2 2 7
























1. T1 = I r r i ga t i on to physiological matur i ty .
T2 = I r r i ga t ion to 50% flowering.
T3 = I r r iga t ion to boo t leaf stage.
T 4 = I r r i ga t ion to f i na l leaf in the w h o r l .
2. I r r i ga t ion to physiological matur i t y - i r r iga t ion to f ina l leaf in the whor l
x100. (Appl ies to stress T1 and T4 on ly) .
I r r i ga t ion to physiological matur i t y
I C R I S A T C e n t e r ( I n d i a )
L o d g i n g (%) Y i e l d L o d g i n g (%) Y i e l d
D h a r w a r ( I n d i a ) N a n d y a l ( I n d i a )
L o d g i n g (%) Y i e l d
W a d M e d a n i ( S u d a n )
L o d g i n g (%) Y i e l d
I r r i g a t i o n
t r e a t m e n t s 1
a n d M a d h i r a b u t h i g h ( > 4 ) a t D h a r w a r and
N a n d y a l . B u t a t a l l l oca t i ons , L P D scores co r re -
la ted h i g h l y w i t h cha rcoa l r o t disease (Tab le 9) .
T h e resul ts ind ica te t h a t p l a n t nonsenescence,
d e t e r m i n e d as l o w L P D score, i s usefu l i n select-
i n g c h a r c o a l ro t - res is tan t genotypes , a lso t h a t
nonsenescence is n o t stable across l oca t i ons , pos -
s ib ly due t o e n v i r o n m e n t a l fac to rs . F u r t h e r
research is in progress on th is top ic .
D o w n y M i l d e w (Peronosclerospora sorghi) 
Screening for resistance. We used the large-
scale, f i e ld screening t echn ique a t D h a r w a r
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p . 28) t o eva l u -
ate 4031 s o r g h u m l ines f r o m the g e r m p l a s m c o l -
l e c t i o n , a n d selected 80 l ines w i t h 0 to 5%
systemic disease f o r f u r t h e r screening in 1984. O f
the 187 l ines selected in 1982 d o w n y m i l d e w
Table 8 . D a y s to f lower ing , p lant height ( m ) , leaf and p lant dea th , grain weight (g ) , lodging ( % ) , soft stalk ( % ) ,
m e a n n u m b e r of nodes crossed and m e a n score fo r roo t infect ion of sorghum genotypes ( rated as nonsenescent) at
four I n d i a n locat ions, postrainy season 1 9 8 1 .
L e a f 1000 S o f t M e a n M e a n
D a y s t o 5 0 % P l a n t a n d p l a n t g r a i n L o d g i n g s ta l k n o . nodes score r o o t
C u l t i v a r L o c a t i o n s f l o w e r i n g ( m ) d e a t h 1 w e i g h t (g ) (%) (%) crossed i n f e c t i o n 1
I S 108 M a d h i r a 55 1.7 2.2 23.8 10.2 3.5 0.3 2.2
D h a r w a r 47 1.6 4.4 19.9 44 .6 37.5 1.1 4.0
N a n d y a l 53 1.6 4.5 27.6 40.0 55.0 2.0 4.5
I C R I S A T 56 0.8 2.5 29.8 03 03 0.5 3.0
I S 176 M a d h i r a 65 1.3 3.3 25.5 03 03 0.4 1.5
D h a r w a r 59 1.7 4.5 17.1 43.1 62.5 1.6 4.5
N a n d y a l 71 1.1 2.4 34.1 5.0 5.0 0.0 3.0
I C R I S A T 70 1.2 4.0 26.4 25.0 40 .0 0.7 4.5
I S 2954 M a d h i r a 65 1.2 4.0 27.6 30.0 61.8 1.5 4.0
D h a r w a r 61 1.3 3.6 24.8 2.3 5.0 0.1 2.0
N a n d y a l 71 1.0 2.6 30.6 0 3 15.0 0.8 1.9
I C R I S A T 67 1.1 4.5 25.9 20.0 50.0 1.1 5.0
I S 3927 M a d h i r a 59 1.2 2.8 45.7 0 3 13.3 0.3 2.5
D h a r w a r 57 1.1 2.9 34.4 26.2 15.0 0.3 2.0
N a n d y a l 60 1.0 3.5 40.6 45.0 50.0 2.8 4.0
I C R I S A T 61 0.7 4.3 50.9 55.0 55.0 1.9 5.0
IS 10722 M a d h i r a 66 1.4 4.0 19.8 48.7 48.7 2.0 4.0
D h a r w a r 60 1.2 3.2 24.3 22.8 35.0 0.7 2.5
N a n d y a l 71 0.9 2.9 46.3 10.0 20.0 0.8 3.2
I C R I S A T 65 1.1 3.6 31.8 25.0 25.0 0.5 4.5
C S H 6 M a d h i r a 56 1.3 4.9 26.3 83.6 92.3 5.4 4.9
D h a r w a r 62 1.5 4.7 25.6 57.4 72.1 2.3 4.8
N a n d y a l 67 1.2 4.0 25.2 100.0 100.0 4.7 5.0
I C R I S A T 63 1.1 4.7 26.9 78.7 85.0 2.6 4.7
S E ±4.3 ±4.11 ±0.51 ±8.19 ±18.40 ±17.80 ±1.38 ±1.36
1. N o n s e n e s c e n c e r a t i n g s : based on l ea f a n d p l a n t d e a t h scores w h e r e 1 = c o m p l e t e l y g r e e n , 5 = d e a d .
2 . R o o t i n f e c t i o n sco re w h e r e 0 = n o d i s c o l o r a t i o n o r i n f e c t i o n , 5 = m o r e t h a n 5 0 % r o o t s s h o w i n g i n f e c t i o n a n d d i s c o l o r a t i o n .
3 . N o t i n c l u d e d i n t h e e x a m i n a t i o n o f s t a n d a r d e r r o r s .
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Tab le 9 . C o r r e l a t i o n coefficient a m o n g charcoal ro t
disease factors of sorghum lines ( repor ted as nonse-
nescent) u n d e r n a t u r a l l y d e p l e t i n g so i l moisture
condi t ions, I C R I S A T Center , postra iny season 1 9 8 1 -
1982.
Mean Mean Leaf and
Soft no. o f score plant
Disease stalk nodes for root death
factors (%) crossed infect ion infect ion
Lodg ing (%) 0.74 0.47 0.29 0.59
Soft stalk (%) 0.63 0.47 0.76
Mean no. of 0.31 0.50
nodes crossed
Mean score fo r 0.28
root infect ion
( D M ) screening w i t h 0 to 5% systemic disease, 17
rema ined free f r o m the disease a n d 35 h a d up to
5% systemic disease. Selected entr ies of these 52
l ines w i l l go i n t o m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l tests i n 1984.
We also screened 168 h i g h - y i e l d - p o t e n t i a l ,
advanced genera t ion b r e e d i n g l ines a n d 212 B 
l ines ; 13 o f t he b reed ing l ines h a d up to 5%
systemic disease, b u t 6 of the B l ines (A 4434, A 
4540 , A 4 4 2 1 , A 4606, M 60050, and D 63206)
were free f r o m the disease.
Susceptibility of wild and weedy sorghum species.
We screened 221 o f the 345 w i l d and weedy
s o r g h u m species i n the g e r m p l a s m co l l ec t i on a t
D h a r w a r in 1982 a n d 1983. W i t h 4 except ions
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982 p.27) , they were
h i g h l y suscept ib le ( 50 -100% systemic disease) to
D M . W i l d a n d weedy s o r g h u m species are
w i d e l y d i s t r i b u t e d i n s o r g h u m - g r o w i n g areas
whe re D M occurs . I n v i e w o f the i r ex t r eme sus-
c e p t i b i l i t y to the disease, t he i r p o t e n t i a l ro le as
reservo i rs a n d sources o f i n o c u l u m i n D M areas
s h o u l d be inves t iga ted .
Mul t i locat iona l testing for resistance stability.
D a t a o f t he 1982 I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m D o w n y
M i l d e w N u r s e r y ( I S D M N ) cons i s t i ng o f 1 7 test
ent r ies a n d 2 suscept ib le c o n t r o l s were received
f r o m c o o p e r a t o r s a t D h a r w a r a n d M y s o r e
( I n d i a ) , J a b o t i c a b a l ( B r a z i l ) , P e r g a m i n o a n d
M a n f r e d i ( A r g e n t i n a ) , a n d Co l lege S t a t i o n ,
Texas A & M U n i v e r s i t y , U S A . A s p rev ious l y ,
Q L 3 and t w o o f i ts sister l ines rema ined f ree
f r o m D M . A new e n t r y , N a n d y a l D M R S - K H A ,
was a lso free f r o m the disease a t a l l l oca t ions .
T h e r e m a i n i n g 13 entr ies h a d 1 to 5% systemic
disease. A f t e r several years o f m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l
tes t ing , we n o w have several s o r g h u m genotypes
o f d iverse o r i g i n a n d p h e n o t y p i c character is t ics
w i t h appa ren t stable resistance t o D M .
Breeding for resistance. A p p r o x i m a t e l y 200
progenies in the F 4 to F 8 genera t ions were
screened f o r D M resistance i n the large-scale
d o w n y m i l d e w screening nu rse ry a t D h a r w a r ; 95
progen ies , w h i c h were as i m m u n e as the QL 3 
pa ren t , were selected. A t o t a l o f 294 i n d i v i d u a l
p l a n t select ions w i t h des i rab le a g r o n o m i c t ra i ts
were m a d e f r o m the D M - i m m u n e progenies f o r
f u r t h e r screening and tes t ing . We also screened
172 F 2 segregat ing p o p u l a t i o n s de r i ved f r o m
crosses i n v o l v i n g Q L 3 f o r D M resistance and
selected 682 D M - f r e e p lan ts . We d i s t r i bu ted 39
advanced D M - r e s i s t a n t l ines t o the I C R I S A T
s o r g h u m p r o g r a m based a t C I M M Y T f o r
screening aga ins t D M i n the A m e r i c a s . T h i r t y -
f i ve l ines were resistant to p a t h o t y p e 3 of P.
sorghi in Texas . Resistance to p a t h o t y p e 3 had
p rev ious l y been iden t i f i ed in o n l y a f ew l ines in
the U S A .
A n u m b e r o f D M - r e s i s t a n t advanced l ines
der i ved f r o m crosses i n v o l v i n g nonres torers
were crossed to t w o male-ster i les ( 2 2 1 9 A a n d
2 9 6 A ) , a n d the resu l t i ng F 1 s were g r o w n d u r i n g
the 1983 r a i n y season a t I C R I S A T Cen te r t o
check the i r f e r t i l i t y r e s t o r a t i o n r e a c t i o n ; 40 n o n -
restorer progenies were backcrossed to the i r ste-
r i le h y b r i d s t o conve r t t h e m to ma le s ter i l i t y .
I n y ie ld t r i a l s , g r a i n y ie lds o f e igh t advanced
genera t i on l ines (a l l res istant t o D M a s the p a r -
ent QL 3 ) were nea r l y d o u b l e the y ie ld (2590
k g / h a ) o f Q L 3 .
Anthracnose (Colletotr ichum graminicola) 
Screening for resistance. A t Pan tnaga r , i n
n o r t h e r n I n d i a , where resistance screening is
c o n d u c t e d , f r o m June t o m i d - S e p t e m b e r i s m o s t
f a v o r a b l e f o r n a t u r a l inc idence o f severe
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an th racnose on suscept ible genotypes . S o r g h u m
lines t h a t f lower la ter escape the disease a n d ,
t h u s , c a n n o t be eva lua ted f o r resistance. U n t i l
1983 o n l y 6735 o f 22466 l ines in the s o r g h u m
g e r m p l a s m co l l ec t i on c o u l d be eva luated f o r re -
sistance, a n d o n l y 10 genotypes were iden t i f i ed
as resistant to an th racnose . We also screened 197
advanced genera t i on b reed ing progenies a n d 177
B l ines, of w h i c h 67 b reed ing progenies and 5 B 
l ines were selected f o r f u r t h e r screening. Some B 
l ines, such as C K - 6 0 - B , 2 9 6 - B , 3 6 - B , a n d K a f f i -
n u m , w h i c h are w i d e l y used i n p r o d u c i n g
h y b r i d s , were h i g h l y suscept ib le to an th racnose .
T h e y shou ld n o t be used f o r h y b r i d s dest ined to
be g r o w n in areas where an th racnose is a p r o b -
l e m . In rep l i ca ted t r ia ls 224 l ines selected in 1983
gave us o n l y 2 g e r m p l a s m a n d 9 h igh -y ie ld p o t e n -
t i a l b reed ing l ines t h a t were resistant .
Grain yield loss. Loss in g r a i n y ie ld due to
an th racnose was de te rm ined i n an expe r imen t
conduc ted in 1982 and 1983 at Pan tnagar .
An thracnose-suscept ib le genotypes IS 12326
a n d IS 19640 were g r o w n in a r a n d o m i z e d b l o c k
des ign w i t h three t rea tments (a) an th racnose
c o n t r o l l e d w i t h 7 c a r b e n d a z i m sprays a t week ly
i n t e r v a l ; (b ) an th racnose p a r t i a l l y c o n t r o l l e d by
3 c a r b e n d a z i m sprays a t m o n t h l y i n te rva ls ; and
(c) an th racnose n o t c o n t r o l l e d . T r e a t m e n t s were
rep l i ca ted three t imes. I n p lo t s w i t h traces o f
an th racnose ( t r ea tmen t a) g r a i n y ie ld was 3407
k g / h a f o r I S 12326; 3288 k g / h a f o r I S 19640. B u t
w h e n 3 5 % leaf area o f the t o p f o u r leaves a t the
h a r d - d o u g h stage was damaged by an th racnose
( t r e a t m e n t b ) , g r a i n y ie ld was d o w n 2 2 % f o r I S
12326 a n d 2 7 % f o r IS 19640. U n d e r severe
an th racnose pressure ( t r ea tmen t c ) 8 6 % a n d 7 7 %
of the leaf area o f the t o p f o u r leaves o f IS 12326
a n d IS 19640, respect ive ly , were d a m a g e d a t the
h a r d - d o u g h stage, a n d g r a i n y ie lds were d o w n
4 0 % a n d 5 0 % , respect ive ly , i n the t w o genotypes.
International Sorghum Anthracnose Virulence
Nursery ( I S A V N ) . T h e I S A V N , c o o r d i n a t e d
b y pa tho log i s t s a t Texas A & M Un i ve rs i t y , a ims
to i d e n t i f y w o r l d w i d e phys io l og i ca l races o f
C.graminicola. T h e nursery consists o f a n -
th racnose- res is tan t a n d suscept ib le , race-d i f -
fe ren t ia l genotypes. A l l 13 entr ies o f the 1981
I S A V N eva lua ted a t P a n t n a g a r were h i g h l y sus-
cept ib le , i n c l u d i n g l ines resistant i n the U S A ,
w h i c h indicates possible existence a t P a n t n a g a r
o f pa thogen races d i f f e ren t f r o m those i n the
U S A .
Rust (Puccinia purpurea) 
Screening for resistance. D u r i n g 1983 r a i n y
season at D h a r w a r , we screened 626 advanced
genera t ion b reed ing l ines f o r resistance a n d
selected 208 l ines t h a t h a d up to 5% leaf area
damaged by rust . We also c o n f i r m e d rus t resist-
ance f o r the t h i r d year i n 92 h i g h y i e l d -po ten t i a l ,
advanced genera t ion b reed ing l ines. T h e a g r o -
n o m i c eliteness o f these l ines makes t h e m v a l u -
able sources o f rust resistance in b reed ing
p r o g r a m s .
Internat ional Sorghum Leaf Disease Nursery
( I S L D N )
D a t a o f the 1982 I S L D N cons is t i ng o f 28 test
entr ies a n d 7 suscept ib le con t ro l s were received
f r o m coope ra to rs a t O r a n - S a l t a , A r g e n t i n a ; Sete
Lagoas , B r a z i l ; N u b a r i a , E g y p t ; D h a r w a r ,
I n d o r e , K o v i l p a t t i , a n d Pan tnaga r , I n d i a ; L a g -
u n a , P h i l i p p i n e s ; B a m b e y a n d N i o r o , Senegal ;
K a d u g l i , S u d a n ; F a r m S u w a n , T h a i l a n d ; a n d
F a r a k o Ba , U p p e r V o l t a . A d e q u a t e disease pres-
sure f o r m e a n i n g f u l eva lua t i ons was recorded a t
d i f f e ren t loca t ions f o r an th racnose , leaf b l i g h t
(Exserohilum turcicum), r us t , g rey leaf spot
(Cercospora sorghi), zonate leaf spot (Gloeocer-
cospora sorghi), soo ty s t r ipe (Ramulispora 
sorghi), r o u g h leaf spo t (Ascochyta sorghina), 
o v a l leaf spot (Ramulispora sorghicola), bac te-
r i a l leaf s t r ipe (Pseudomonas andropogoni), 
maize d w a r f mosa ic v i r u s , a n d r h i z o c t o n i a leaf
a n d sheath b l i g h t (Rhizoctonia spp) . Severa l
l ines showed resistance to one o r m o r e diseases,
w i t h IS 115 a n d IS 8307 m o s t p r o m i s i n g ; IS 115
was res is tant to a l l the a b o v e diseases except
bac te r i a l leaf s t r ipe a n d grey leaf spo t , a n d IS
8307 was res is tant to a l l excep t an th racnose ,
rus t , a n d bac te r i a l leaf s t r ipe .
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Sorghum at left is susceptible to Striga asiatica seen
growing at the base of the plants. The I C R I S A T -
developed line at right is resistant to the parasitic
weed.
Striga
Breeding for resistance. We screened 144
breed ing l ines f o r resistance to Striga us ing the
p r e l i m i n a r y screening Stage I I m e t h o d and i d e n -
t i f i ed 45 St r iga- res is tant l ines f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing.
S ix o f the 45 have been selected f o r advanced
stage tes t ing d u r i n g 1984 r a i n y season, and were
designated S A R 2 9 t o S A R 34.
We eva luated ( i n c h e c k e r b o a r d l a y o u t ) 18
advanced l ines i n c l u d i n g N 13, a resistant va -
r ie ty , and C S H 5, a suscept ib le h y b r i d , in Striga-
sick f ie lds a t A k o l a and B i j a p u r i n I n d i a . N i n e
entr ies (Tab le 10) were selected f o r g o o d Striga 
resistance and a l l ou ty ie lded C S H 5 a t b o t h
loca t ions .
E igh t l ines resistant to S.hermonthica in
A f r i c a were tested in Stage I I ( p r e l i m i n a r y
screening) a t A k o l a , B i j a p u r , and Bhavan isagar ,
I n d i a , d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. A l l e ight
were paras i t i zed by S. asiatica i n d i c a t i n g p o o r
c o r r e l a t i o n between resistances to these t w o
Striga species.
A l l the Striga-resistant var ie t ies we have i d e n -
t i f i ed so f a r are restorers . So we crossed o u r
i m p r o v e d Striga asiatica res istant l ines w i t h n o n -
restorers to deve lop Striga resistant male-ster i les
f o r the p r o d u c t i o n o f Striga resistant hyb r i ds .
T h e F2s der ived f r o m these crosses were g r o w n in
a Striga-sick f i e ld at A k o l a where several F2
p lan ts were selected and test crossed to male
Table 10. Gra in yields ( k g / h a ) and Striga reactions ( S R ) of selected sorghum S A R lines evaluated in Striga -sick
fields at A k o l a and Bi japur (checkerboard layout ) . Plot size 6 m2 at B i japur ; 5.4 m2 at A k o l a , rainy season 1983.
A k o l a B i j a p u r
O r i g i n Ped ig ree S R ' G r a i n y ie ld S R G r a i n y ie ld
S A R 1 (555 x 168)-1-1-1 2.1 2070 0.4 1320
S A R 13 (555 x 168)-1-1 1.9 1370 0.5 1300
S A R 16 (555 x 168)-19-2-7-1 0.6 1370 0.3 1080
S A R 2 (555 x 168)-16-1 1.9 1670 0.1 670
S A R 26 ( S R N 4841 x S P V 104)-17-1-1 7.2 1600 1.2 460
S A R 9 [ S R N 4841 x ( W A B C x P -3 ) -3 ] -7 -3 - l 3.3 1740 9.4 250
S A R 24 (148 x F r a m i d a ) - d e r i v - 2 - 1 4.5 1110 0.7 760
S A R 19 (555 x 168)-23-1-2-1 0.7 1520 0.8 320
S A R 22 ( F r a m i d a x I S 3922) -7-2-1-2-2-1-5 2.0 1410 0.5 400
C o n t r o l s
N 13 ( res is tan t ) 1.0 1370 1.5 1110
C S H 5 (suscept ib le ) 73.0 1150 78.0 200
C S H 1 (suscept ib le ) 117.82 1360 79.1 430
S E ±203 ±234
1 . SR o f test e n t r i e s = e m e r g e d Striga c o u n t s as % o f C S H 1 c o n t r o l a v e r a g e d o v e r r e p l i c a t i o n s .
2 . S R o f C S H 1 = e m e r g e d S t r i g a / m 2 a v e r a g e d o v e r 6 0 C S H 1 p l o t s i n t h e c h e c k e r b o a r d . Y i e l d o f C S H 1 a v e r a g e d o v e r 6 0 p l o t s .
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steri les to check the i r n o n r e s t o r i n g reac t i on .
N o n r e s t o r i n g F2s w i l l be advanced a n d b a c k -
crossed in the 1984 ra i ny season.
I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h o u r E c o n o m i c s P r o -
g r a m , w e eva lua ted S A R 1 , S A R 2 , a n d S A R 1 0
i n f a r m e r s ' f i e l d s a t A u r a p a l l e , A n d h r a Pradesh ,
I n d i a , us ing a l te rna te s t r ips o f the three resistant
l ines a n d C S H 1 , a suscept ib le h y b r i d . S A R 1 
a n d S A R 2 e x h i b i t e d g o o d Striga resistance
u n d e r S t r iga- in fes ted c o n d i t i o n s . M o s t fa rmers
l i k e d S A R 1 f o r i ts a d d i t i o n a l h igher f o d d e r
y ie lds.
Insect Pests
Shoot F ly (Atherigona soccata)
Biology. S h o o t f l y m o n i t o r i n g c o n t i n u e d f o r
the seventh consecut ive year w i t h f i shmea l -
ba i ted t raps . We rep laced square p a n , galva-
n ized m e t a l t raps w i t h s imp le p last ic t raps tha t
gave s im i l a r resul ts . T h e shoo t f l y p o p u l a t i o n
was l o w d u r i n g A p r i l a n d M a y b u t s tar ted t o
increase w i t h the onset o f the m o n s o o n i n June ,
a n d peaked i n A u g u s t .
Benza ldehyde a t t rac ts s o r g h u m shoo t f l y and
seems to be species speci f ic . I t s at t ract iveness to
shoo t f l y was c o m p a r e d w i t h f i s h m e a l i n the
t raps . A l t h o u g h the f i shmea l -ba i t ed t raps cap -
t u r e d m o r e shoo t f l ies , the percentage of A. soc-
cata w a s s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r i n t h e
benza ldehyde-ba i ted t raps where A. soccata var-
ied f r o m 93.8 to 9 8 . 8 % c o m p a r e d to 11.3 to
3 0 . 0 % i n the f i shmea l -ba i t ed t raps . I n ano the r
t r i a l tes t ing d i f f e ren t concen t ra t i ons o f benza l -
dehyde , a 1% c o n c e n t r a t i o n was the m o s t a t t r ac -
t i v e t o s h o o t f l i es . D i f f e r e n t a t t r a c t a n t s
( f i s h m e a l , benza ldehyde , a m m o n i u m su lph ide ,
a n d yeast) were used a lone o r i n c o m b i n a t i o n i n
t raps . T r a p s w i t h f i shmea l + benza ldehyde c a p -
t u r e d s ign i f i can t l y m o r e f l ies a n d m o r e A . soc-
cata (36 .5%) t h a n f i s h m e a l a lone (28 .8%) . T h e
p r o p o r t i o n of A. soccata was s ign i f i can t l y h ighe r
(40 .7%) in t raps ba i ted w i t h f i s h m e a l + benza lde-
hyde + a m m o n i u m su lph ide + yeast t h a n in t raps
w i t h o t h e r a t t r ac tan t s . F o r conven ience the c o m -
b i n a t i o n o f f i s h m e a l + benza ldehyde is n o w
be ing used to ca tch A. soccata a l i ve f o r shoo t f l y
resistance screening in cages.
Screening for resistance. S h o o t f l y screening in
cages has been s tandard ized to get h ighe r , m o r e
u n i f o r m in fes ta t ions . T h e t rap -co l l ec ted f l ies are
kep t i n h o l d i n g cages i n the l a b o r a t o r y f o r 24
hou rs . F o r t y f l ies per screening cage (1 x 3 m 
c o n t a i n i n g 100 p lants) le f t f o r o v i p o s i t i o n f o r 48
hou rs gave desired levels o f i n f e s t a t i o n . Egg lay -
i ng var ied f r o m 97.8 to 100.0% on h y b r i d C S H 1 
p lan ted w i t h each set d u r i n g the en t i re tes t ing
pe r i od (Oc tobe r t o F e b r u a r y ) . F o r t y - t w o less
suscept ible l ines, selected d u r i n g the p rev ious
screenings f r o m 15000 g e r m p l a s m l ines, were
tested u n d e r no -cho ice c o n d i t i o n s in cages.
A l t h o u g h tempera tu res were t o o l o w f o r fas t ,
n o r m a l g r o w t h , s ign i f i can t d i f ferences were
observed in n u m b e r o f eggs l a i d , % p lan ts w i t h
eggs, and % deadhear t f o r m a t i o n . N ine teen l ines
( I S N o s . 1082, 1104, 2195, 2205, 2269, 2 2 9 1 ,
2309, 2312, 3962, 4646 , 4663 , 4664 , 5072, 5210,
5470, 5480, 5484, 5538, a n d 18369) recorded s ig-
n i f i can t l y fewer deadhear ts (52 to 88%) t h a n
C S H 1 (99%) .
Breeding for resistance. T h e p o p u l a t i o n resis-
t a n t to s tem a n d leaf insect pests ( shoo t f l y a n d
s tem b o r e r ) was aga in r a n d o m m a t e d u n d e r
modera te shoo t f l y a n d s tem b o r e r in fes ta t ions
d u r i n g ear ly p o s t r a i n y season, a n d i s ready f o r S 2
cyc l ic recur ren t se lect ion.
PS 20593, PS 2 1 1 3 1 , PS 2 1 1 7 1 , PS 21443, PS
21452, and PS 21453, i den t i f i ed as n o n r e s t o r i n g
l ines d u r i n g 1982, were backcrossed tw ice a n d
are n o w in the i r advanced c o n v e r s i o n stages
( B C 3 a n d B C 4 ) .
PS 18601-3, PS 18817-2, PS 18822-4, a n d PS
19230 shoo t f l y res istant b r e e d i n g l ines were used
as new res is tance-donor paren ts f o r 133 F1 s ingle
crosses to generate f resh b reed ing s tocks , t h e n
advanced to F2 's .
N ine ty -seven p r o m i s i n g F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s were
screened aga ins t shoo t f l y a n d 1000 i n d i v i d u a l
u n d a m a g e d p lan ts were selected a t I C R I S A T
Center d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. T h e y
appeared a g r o n o m i c a l l y be t te r t h a n the f i r s t
cycle m a t e r i a l . H o w e v e r , p l a n t characters such
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as ta l lness, la te m a t u r i t y , a n d c o m p a c t , sma l l
earhead we re s t i l l associated w i t h s h o o t f l y re -
sistance i n m o s t o f t he select ions. B r e a k i n g these
l i nkages w i l l r equ i re specia l b r e e d i n g e f fo r t s i n
t h e nea r f u t u r e .
D u r i n g 1983 p o s t r a i n y season, 2285 b reed ing
progen ies (1000 F3 ' s , 298 F 4 ' s , 287 F5 's a n d 700
F 6 ' s ) we re tested aga ins t s h o o t f l y a t I C R I S A T
Cen te r a n d 286 progen ies (127 F3 ' s , 43 F 4 ' s , 33
F 5 ' s , a n d 83 F6 's) s h o w e d m o r e resistance t h a n
M a l d a n d i ( I S 1054), a l o c a l s t a n d a r d shoo t f l y -
res is tant va r i e t y .
T h e least suscept ib le l ines a m o n g a d v a n c e d
progen ies are PS 14093, PS 14103, PS 14413, PS
14454, PS 18601-2, PS 18601-3, PS 18817-2, PS
18822-4, PS 18969, PS 19230, PS 19336-1-2, PS
19663, P S 19881-1 , P S 21129-2 , P S 2 1 1 7 1 , P S
21217 , P S 21269-3 , P S 21270 , P S 21318 , P S
2 1 3 7 2 - 1 , P S 19186, P S 19262, P S 19807, P S
19923, PS 20119, a n d PS 20267.
PS 14093, PS 14413, PS 14454, PS 18601-3,
PS 18817-2, PS 1882204, PS 19230, PS 19663,
PS 21217, a n d PS 21318, w h e n tested u n d e r
g o o d m a n a g e m e n t ( i n c l u d i n g insect c o n t r o l ) ,
y ie lded m o r e t h a n 6 0 % over I C S V 1 ( S P V 351)
the s t anda rd c o n t r o l .
M u l t i p l e resistance. PS 18601-3, PS 18817-2,
PS 18822-4, a n d PS 19230 have reasonab le a g r o -
n o m i c el i teness a n d m u l t i p l e resistance t o o the r
insects a n d diseases. PS 18601-3 has a d d i t i o n a l
resistance t o d o w n y m i l d e w , l ea f rus t , a n d shoo t
bugs ; PS 18817-2 to r us t , an th racnose , a n d shoo t
bugs ; PS 18822-4 t o rus t , a n t h r a c n o s e , d o w n y
m i l d e w , a n d shoo t bugs ; a n d P S 19330 t o
an th racnose a n d d o w n y m i l d e w .
Stem Borer (Chilo partellus)
Times of infestation in relat ion to yield. A t r i a l
was c o n d u c t e d a t H issa r to see the ef fect o f
d i f f e ren t s tem b o r e r i n f e s t a t i o n t imes o n C S H l ' s
g r a i n y ie ld d u r i n g 1982 a n d 1983. T h e c r o p was
pro tec ted f r o m s tem b o r e r i n f e s t a t i o n a t va r i ous
g r o w t h stages b y a p p l y i n g 3 % c a r b o f u r a n g r a n -
ules i n the so i l a n d i n p l a n t w h o r l s . W h e n p lan ts
were p ro tec ted w i t h c a r b o f u r a n a p p l i e d a t sow-
i n g t i m e a n d 15 days a f te r the c r o p emerged the
% o f dead hear ts decreased, the n u m b e r o f ha r -
vestable heads, a n d g r a i n y ie ld s i gn i f i can t l y
increased c o m p a r e d to un t r ea ted p lan ts (Tab le
11). E a r l y in fes ta t ions up to 30 days a f te r c rops
emerge are c r i t i ca l f o r deadhea r t f o r m a t i o n a n d
g r a i n y i e l d .
Screening for resistance. We tested 61 l ines
iden t i f i ed as less suscept ib le d u r i n g 1982 u n d e r
a r t i f i c i a l b o r e r i n f es ta t i on a t I C R I S A T Center
a n d u n d e r n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s a t H issar . E leven
l ines showed less suscep t ib i l i t y (resistance equa l
t o , o r bet te r t h a n the best res is tan t l i ne , IS 2205)
a t b o t h l oca t ions ( T a b l e 12). I n a d d i t i o n , 2000
f resh g e r m p l a s m l ines were screened a t H issar
a n d 450 selected f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing .
Mass rearing and f ield infestat ion. We f u r t h e r
i m p r o v e d mass r e a r i ng o f s tem b o r e r o n a r t i f i c i a l
d ie t b y c o n t r o l l i n g e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s i n
the l a b o r a t o r y . T o in fest the c r o p u n i f o r m l y a t
the r igh t g r o w t h stage, a scheme o f d ie t p r e p a r e -
T a b l e 1 1 . Ef fect o f protect ion levels on stem borer
(Chilopartellus) infestat ion a n d yield loss in sorghum
h y b r i d C S H 1 , I C R I S A T Center , 1982 and 1983.
D e a d h e a r t s H a r v e s t a b l e G r a i n y i e l d
T r e a t - (%) heads ( k g / p l o t )
2
m e n t 1 1982 1983 1982 1983 1982 1983
T1 10.5 9.5 63.7 102.7 37.0 27.2
T 2 8.2 12.4 67.0 99.3 34.1 23.8
T3 20 .3 21.8 56.7 100.0 29.3 19.7
T 4 4 9 . 0 60.1 45.7 34.5 20.5 8.9
T5 62 .2 60 .1 33.7 16.5 10.7 4 .6
S E ±2.98 ±3 .79 ±2 .9 ±9 .22 ±1 .26 ±1.29
C V (%) 17 23 9 2 6 8 15
1 . T 1 = C a r b o f u r a n a t s o w i n g a n d 15 , 3 0 , a n d 4 5 D A E
T 2 = C a r b o f u r a n a t s o w i n g a n d 15 , a n d 3 0 D A E
T 3 = C a r b o f u r a n a t s o w i n g , a n d 1 5 D A E
T 4 = C a r b o f u r a n a t s o w i n g
T 5 = U n t r e a t e d
D A E = d a y s a f t e r e m e r g e n c e .
C a r b o f u r a n a t s o w i n g t i m e a p p l i e d i n s o i l ; a f t e r t h e c r o p
e m e r g e d a p p l i e d i n w h o r l .
2 . P l o t s i z e : 8 r o w s 4 m l o n g . O b s e r v a t i o n s t a k e n f r o m m i d d l e
4 r o w s o n l y .
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t i o n re la ted t o t i m e f o r f i e l d in fes ta t ions i s s h o w n
in F i g u r e 4 ; 600 j a r s o f d ie t are e n o u g h to in fest 2 
ha o f s o r g h u m w i t h 5 to 7 l a rvae pe r p l a n t . Eggs
in the ' b l a c k h e a d ' stage can be s tored a t 1 0 °C
a n d 95 to 100% re la t ive h u m i d i t y f o r up to 10
days w i t h no s ign i f i can t decrease i n the i r
h a t c h a b i l i t y .
A g e o f c r o p a t i n f es ta t i on i s c r i t i ca l t o the
d e v e l o p m e n t o f deadhear t s y m p t o m s , the m a i n
y ie l d - reduc ing f ac to r . D e a d h e a r t f o r m a t i o n p r o -
gressively decreases as i n f es ta t i on is de layed
f r o m 14 (74%) to 29 days (6 .5%) . S h o o t f l ies
a t t a c k i n g the s tem bo re r test ma te r i a l pose a 
p r o b l e m , p a r t i c u l a r i t y i n the pos t ra i ny season.
C a r b o f u r a n app l i ed a t s o w i n g t o c o n t r o l shoo t
f l ies adverse ly af fects s tem bo re r i n fes ta t i on
( 2 8 % deadhear ts c o m p a r e d w i t h 6 7 % i n the
un t rea ted ) . E n d o s u l f a n (0 .07%) a n d fenvalerate
(0 .005%) , sprayed one week before a r t i f i c i a l
i n f e s t a t i o n , have no res idua l ef fect on stem bo re r
i n f e s t a t i o n .
Sorghum Midge (Contarinia sorghicola)
Popula t ion dynamics. S o r g h u m midge p o p u -
la t i ons were recorded a t I C R I S A T Center o n
Table 12. Incidence of stem borer on less susceptible
sorghum lines at Hissar (natura l infestat ion) and
I C R I S A T Center (ar t i f ic ia l infestat ion) .
D e a d h e a r t s (%)
Ped igree H issa r I C R I S A T
I S 1044 16.7 (19 .2 ) 1 20.8 (26 .8 ) 1
I S 1082 2 1 . 4 ( 2 7 . 2 ) 24.8 (29 .1)
I S 2122 20.3 (26.7) 2 1 . 0 ( 2 7 . 1 )
I S 2123 16.5 (23.8) 19.5 (25 .7)
I S 2291 6.7 (12.3) 21.8 (27 .5)
IS 5469 9.5 (17.9) 1 1 . 0 ( 1 9 . 3 )
IS 5538 5 . 4 ( 1 1 . 0 ) 31.1 (33 .2)
IS 12308 15.2 (23.0) 22.4 (27.3)
I S 13100 4.7 (7 .4) 34.1 (35.4)
IS 13674 12.2 (16.9) 29.8 (32 .8)
IS 17966 5.5 (8 .0) 38.4 (38 .2 )
C o n t r o l s
IS 2205 ( res is tan t ) 22.2 (27.8) 41.5 (39 .9)
IS 10795 (suscept ib le) 78.3 (66.9) 80.5 (64 .3)
C S H 1 ( h y b r i d ) 53.0 (46.8) 57.2 (49 .2 )
S P V 351 ( v a r i e t y ) 96.3 (83.5) 7 1 . 6 ( 5 8 . 1 )
S E ±(6 .76) ±(4.7)
C V (%) (42) (23)
1 . F i g u r e s i n pa ren theses a re a n g u l a r t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
Figure 4. Scheme for mass rearing and field infestation of stem borer, Chilopartellus. Alternating 150 and 50 jars of
diet starting 21 days before crop emergence will provide effective eggs for infestation of 2 ha from days 31 to 43.
Crops emerging on days 21 , 24, 27, and 30 will be effectively infested between days 35 and 47.
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c u l t i v a r C S H 1 s o w n a t 15-day in te rva ls . M i d g e
f l ies were c o u n t e d on f i ve earheads a t ha l f -
anthesis ( F i g . 5). M a x i m u m m i d g e a c t i v i t y
occu red d u r i n g m i d - O c t o b e r w i t h a sma l le r peak
d u r i n g F e b r u a r y t o M a r c h . T h e peaks cor res-
p o n d e d w i t h s o r g h u m f l o w e r i n g d u r i n g the r a i n y
a n d p o s t r a i n y seasons. A t h i r d peak d u r i n g J u l y
was p r o b a b l y c o m p r i s e d o f adu l t s e m e r g i n g
f r o m d iapause la rvae. K n o w i n g peak dates e n -
ables us to ad jus t p l a n t i n g dates f o r m i d g e -
resistance screening t r i a l s .
Screening for resistance. D u r i n g the 1982 pos t -
r a i n y season, 194 prev ious ly -se lec ted g e r m p l a s m
a n d b r e e d i n g l ines were screened a t I C R I S A T
Cente r us ing the headcage t e c h n i q u e , a n d 90
l ines were selected as res is tant . T h e y were
p l a n t e d i n a m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l t r i a l a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , D h a r w a r , a n d H issar d u r i n g the 1983
r a i n y season. T h e same 90 l ines were tested a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d D h a r w a r u n d e r no -cho ice
c o n d i t i o n s us ing the headcage techn ique . T h i r t y -
t w o l ines w i t h l o w levels o f res is tance, a n d 18
m o d e r a t e l y res is tant l ines were selected.
M u l t i l o c a t i o n a l test ing. A n I n t e r n a t i o n a l
S o r g h u m M i d g e N u r s e r y ( I S M N ) c o n t a i n i n g 2 3
midge- res is tan t g e r m p l a s m a n d b r e e d i n g l ines
was sent t o c o l l a b o r a t o r s i n I n d i a , A f r i c a , a n d
A m e r i c a f o r i n t e r n a t i o n a l t es t i ng . Resu l t s have
n o t ye t been rece ived.
O f 3440 g e r m p l a s m l ines screened a t D h a r w a r
u n d e r n a t u r a l pest i nc idence , 139 were selected
f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing us ing the headcage techn ique .
Mechan ism of resistance. S tud ies on the m e c h -
a n i s m o f resistance to s o r g h u m m idge have been
c o n d u c t e d the past seasons on 15 ent r ies. Th ree
l ines were less suscept ib le because of n o n p r e f e r -
ence. O n l y f o u r cu l t i va rs ( D J 6514 , 152579C, I S
12573C, T A M 2566) m a i n t a i n e d h i g h resistance
u n d e r no -cho ice c o n d i t i o n s . A s tudy o f f o u r res-
i s tan t a n d t w o suscept ib le cu l t i va rs showed t h a t
less o v i p o s i t i o n (because o f f l o r a l m o r p h o l o g y )
a n d l o w e r l a r va l su rv i va l a n d a d u l t emergence
(because o f an t ib ios is ) c o n t r i b u t e d to m i d g e res-
is tance. F l o r a l m o r p h o l o g y a n d an t ib ios i s seem
to be the m a j o r resistance mechan isms aga ins t
s o r g h u m m idge (Tab le 13). O f 25 fac to rs s tud ied ,
sho r t f l o r a l par ts (such as g l u m e , l e m a , pa lea,
l o d i c u l e , an the r , a n d s ty le) , i n i t i a l fas ter o v a r y
g r o w t h , a n d h i g h t a n n i n c o n t e n t (except f o r D J
6514) are associated w i t h m i d g e resistance
( T a b l e 13). Some of these characters can be
q u a n t i f i e d easi ly a n d c o u l d be used as screening
c r i t e r i a f o r select ing l ines w i t h h i g h p r o b a b i l i t y
o f res is t ing m i d g e d a m a g e .
Breeding for resistance. T h e earhead insect
pests (m idge a n d head bugs) p o p u l a t i o n was
Figure 5. Population dynamics of sorghum midge (Contarinia sorghicola) at I C R I S A T Center, 1980-81.
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tested a n d r a n d o m m a t e d u n d e r m idge in fes ta-
t i o n a t D h a r w a r d u r i n g the 1983 ra i ny season.
Th i s w i l l be i m p r o v e d f u r t h e r by recur ren t selec-
t i o n a f te r one m o r e cycle o f r a n d o m m a t i n g .
P M 6 7 5 1 , P M 7060, P M 7 0 6 1 , a n d P M 8787-2
were i den t i f i ed as nonres to re rs and are be ing
conver ted i n t o male-ster i les f o r the p r o d u c t i o n
o f m idge- res is tan t h y b r i d s .
PM 7348, a midge- res is tan t b reed ing l ine , was
used as a n e w resistant d o n o r pa ren t f o r c ross ing
w i t h 16 d i f f e ren t el i te paren ts . Subsequent l y , i ts
crosses (16 F1 's) were a d v a n c e d .
F o u r t e e n a g r o n o m i c a l l y p r o m i s i n g F 2 p o p u -
la t i ons were screened u n d e r m i d g e in fes ta t i on a t
D h a r w a r d u r i n g 1983 r a i n y season and 117
midge- f ree a g r o n o m i c a l l y p re fe rab le i n d i v i d u a l
p lan ts were selected. F o u r h u n d r e d f i f t y - f i ve v a r -
i ous gene ra t i on b reed ing progen ies (210 F3 's , 15
F4 's , 25 F5 's a n d 205 F6 's) were a lso screened
agains t m i d g e a t D h a r w a r d u r i n g 1983 r a i n y
season, f r o m w h i c h 65 progen ies (45 F3 's a n d 20
advanced gene ra t i on progen ies) were less d a m -
aged a n d selected.
T h e best advanced midge- res is tan t progen ies
were P M 6 7 5 1 , P M 6932 , P M 6981-2, P M 6 9 8 1 -
3 , P M 7022 , P M 7032, P M 7064, P M 7 0 6 8 - 1 ,
P M 7068-2 , P M 7092, P M 7 1 7 2 - 1 , P M 7327,
P M 7 4 0 0 - 1 , P M 7400-2 , P M 7400-3 , P M 7400-4,
P M 7 4 9 4 - 1 , P M 7499, P M 8 6 8 6 - 1 , P M 10825-1 ,
P M 10825-2, a n d P M 11344.
P M 11344, a der i va t i ve o f D J 6514 , was f o u n d
to have bet ter seed size, g r a i n q u a l i t y , a n d lea f
disease reac t i on . T h e U n i v e r s i t y o f A g r i c u l t u r a l
Sciences ( U A S ) , D h a r w a r p l a n t o test th is l ine
on f a rme rs ' f i e l ds i n m idge -endemic areas o f
K a r n a t a k a State d u r i n g the 1984 r a i n y season.
N i n e t y - t w o advanced b r e e d i n g l ines (F 6 ' s a n d
F7 's) were tested in three d i f f e ren t t r ia ls to assess
the i r y ie ld p o t e n t i a l u n d e r g o o d managemen t
a n d insect ic ide c o n t r o l a t I C R 1 S A T Cente r . T h e
same t r ia l s were conduc ted a t D h a r w a r d u r i n g
the r a i n y season unde r h i g h m i d g e i n fes ta t i on
pressure. T h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f 12 selected p r o m -
is ing l ines i s s h o w n i n T a b l e 14. P M 6751B , P M
7318-2, a n d P M 7322 y ie lded we l l u n d e r g o o d
managemen t .
P M 7348, P M 7168 a n d P M 7357 p e r f o r m e d
we l l u n d e r m i d g e in fes ta t ions i n A r g e n t i n a ,
B r a z i l , a n d E l Sa l vado r whe re they are be ing
used i n n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s . P M 7348 a n d P M
11344 are a lso be ing used i n I n d i a by the A l l
I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t P r o -
j ec t ( A I C S I P ) .
Head Bug (Calocoris angustatus)
Populat ion dynamics. H e a d b u g p o p u l a t i o n s
were reco rded a t d i f f e ren t l o c a t i o n s a t the I C R I -
S A T f a r m t h r o u g h o u t the year . H e a d bugs f r o m
s o r g h u m heads a t m i l k y stage were samp led i n
Table 13. Factors inf luencing resistance to sorghum midge (Contarinia sorghicola)1.
Measurements ( length in ocular scale units)1
Eggs/100 Larvae/100 Adul ts emerg- Glume (G) Lema (L) Tota l tan-
Cul t ivar florets florets ed/head G1 G2 L1 L2 Palea Anther Style nins (%)
D J 6514 50 (7.0)3 2 (1.5) 13 (3.5) 139 142 128 71 95 84 46 0.1
A F 28 45 (6.4) 49 (6.9) 24 (4.7) 138 139 130 110 99 90 29 26.3
T A M 2566 14 (3.6) 22 (4.6) 48 (6.9) 122 125 115 99 83 83 40 11.1
IS 15107 13 (3.6) 65 (8.1) 79 (8.9) 156 151 136 107 98 106 46 13.9
Swarna 107(10.4) 106(10.3) 314(17.7) 188 192 163 136 105 108 63 0.4
C S H 1 122(10.9) 138(11.7) 301(17.1) 181 180 149 120 103 120 55 0.4
SE ±(1.9) ±(0.70) ±(1.20) ±3.2 ±2.4 ±2.4 ±2.4 ±2.6 ±3.1 ±2.1 -
1 . Based o n t h r e e seasons ' e x p e r i m e n t s .
2 . 40 o c u l a r sca le u n i t s = 1 mm
3 . S q u a r e r o o t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
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po lye the lene bags c o n t a i n i n g a swab o f c o t t o n
soaked i n 2 m l o f e t h y l acetate. T e n heads were
samp led f r o m each o f th ree spots i n a f i e l d .
M a x i m u m head b u g a c t i v i t y was observed d u r -
i n g Sep tember , w i t h a n o t h e r s m a l l peak d u r i n g
M a r c h . N o head b u g a c t i v i t y was reco rded f r o m
M a y t o J u l y ( F i g . 6 ) .
Screening for resistance. O f the 2000 g e r m -
p l a s m l ines screened f o r head b u g resistance d u r -
i n g the 1983 r a i n y season a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , 15
have been re ta ined f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing .
T h e i n te rac t i ons be tween n u m b e r o f head
bugs released in the headcage a n d the stage o f
earhead d e v e l o p m e n t were s tud ied in 6 cu l t i va rs
to s tandard ize the headcage techn ique . F i f t een
l ines s u p p o r t e d l o w e r head b u g p o p u l a t i o n s i n
the headcage test u n d e r no -cho i ce c o n d i t i o n s .
B u t they were e q u a l l y suscept ib le u n d e r h i g h
n a t u r a l head b u g p o p u l a t i o n s a t I C R I S A T C e n -
ter . As yet no l ine w i t h adequa te resistance to
head bugs has been i d e n t i f i e d .
Armyworm (Mythimna separata)
N a t u r a l enemies. F r o m over 10000 f i e l d -
co l lec ted la rvae of Mythimna separata, we
reco rded 6 h y m e n o p t e r a n (Apan te les reficrus, 
Disophrys sp, Metopius rufus, Campoletis chlo-
rideae, Enicospilus sp , a n d Rogas sp) , 4 d i p t e r a n
Tab le 14 . Per fo rmance o f midge-resistant sorghum breeding lines under good management a t I C R I S A T Center
a n d midge infestat ion a t D h a r w a r , ra iny season 1983.
Days
to 50%
I C R I S A T Center Dharwar
Good % yield Midge % yield Midge
Or ig in Pedigree flower mangnt.1 of C S H 6 infestn.1 over CSH 6 damage2
P M 6 7 5 1 B ( S C 108-3 x S - G i r l - M R 1)-19-1-1 57 3430 81 1610 560 1.5
P M 7 0 6 0 B ( I S 152 x D J 6514) -1 -1 -1 59 2340 55 1750 610 1.0
P M 7 0 6 1 B ( I S 152 x DJ 6 5 1 4 ) - 8 - l - l 58 2720 64 2160 750 1.0
P M 7495 ( P D 3-1-11 x D J 6514) -14-3-1 57 2270 53 1770 620 1.0
C S H 6 ( h y b r i d ) 54 4250 290 4.5
S E ±150 ±189
C V (%) ±10 ±30
P M 7318-2 ( I S 12573C x S C 108)-7-3-5-1 56 4170 9 2 2120 370 1.5
P M 7322 ( I S 12573C x S C 108 -4 -8 ) -7 -4 -3 -1 56 3900 87 2170 390 1.5
P M 7390-1 ( I S 12673C x P H Y R ) - 1 5 - l - 2 - l 55 3430 76 2880 510 1.5
P M 7397 ( F L R 119 x D J 6514) -7 -1 -1 -1 57 2460 55 1940 340 1.5
P M 8 7 8 7 - 2 B [ ( F L R 119 x I S 2 5 7 9 C )
x I n d - S y n 323-1 -3 ] -2 -2 -1 -2 58 2360 52 2640 470 1.3
C S H 6 ( h y b r i d ) 56 4500 560 4.5
S E ±216 ±160
C V (%) 12 17
P M 7032 ( E C 6434 x D J 6514) -5 -1 -1 -1 60 1820 38 3180 830 0.0
P M 7493 ( P D 3-1-11 x D J 6514) -14-3 -1 -1 6 2 2850 6 0 2 2 9 0 600 0.5
P M 7526 ( D i a l l e l 1457 x DJ 6514 ) -12 -1 -1 -2 63 2600 55 3220 840 0.0
C S H 6 ( h y b r i d ) 56 4 7 4 0 380 4.5
1 . Y i e l d m e a s u r e d i n k g / h a .
2 . D a m a g e r a t e d on a 1 to 5 sca le w h e r e 1 = l o w ( < 2 0 % d a m a g e ) , 5 = h i g h ( 8 0 - 1 0 0 % d a m a g e ) .
Mythimna separata caterpi l lar a t tacked by Apanteles 
reficrus, a na tura l enemy successfully used to contro l
a r m y w o r m i n Austra l ia and N e w Z e a l a n d . A r m y -
worms feeding on sorghum at I C R l S A T Center are
parasit ized by this hymenoptera .
(Carce l ia sp, Exorista xanthaspis, Palexorista 
solemnis, and Megaselia sp) , and 1 nematode
paras i te . Anedrallus spinidens was observed
p r e y i n g on the la rvae, w h i c h a lso are a t tacked by
a disease. Apanteles reficrus, the mos t i m p o r t a n t
paras i te , has a l ready been successful ly used f o r
b i o l o g i c a l c o n t r o l o f a r m y w o r m i n Aus t ra l i a and
N e w Z e a l a n d . A t 1 C R I S A T Center l a rva l paras-
i t i sm increased f r o m June (4.1%) to Oc tobe r
(36 .3%) . H y m e n o p t e r a n parasi tes (17.8%) were
fa r m o r e ef fect ive than d i p t e r a n parasites (3 .9%).
Screening for resistance. W i t h the screenhouse
screening techn ique repor ted last year ( l C R I -
S A T A n n u a l Repo r t 1982 p.26), 500 glossy l ines
were screened f o r a r m y w o r m resistance; 2 of
t h e m , IS 353 and IS 777, were selected as less
suscept ib le.
Neem in Pest Control
T h e an t i feedan t and g r o w t h - i n h i b i t i n g p roper -
ties o f d i f fe ren t par ts o f neem ( A z a d i r o c h t a
indica) have been s tud ied in de ta i l in co l l abo ra -
t i o n w i t h the C o u n c i l o f Sc ient i f i c and I n d u s t r i a l
Research ( C S l R ) , Reg iona l Research L a b o r a t o -
ries ( R R L ) , H y d e r a b a d . So lven t ex t rac ts o f the
d i f f e ren t par ts o f neem tree were b ioassayed, and
the e thano l i c ex t rac t o f shade-dr ied seeds was
the mos t act ive an t i feedan t against f i r s t and
t h i r d ins ta r la rvae of M. separata. F r a c t i o n G 
Figure 6. Population dynamics of sorghum head bug (Calocoris angustatus) at l C R I S A T Center, 1981-82.
f r o m the c rude e thano l i c ex t rac t was the mos t
act ive phagodete r ren t under l a b o r a t o r y , g reen-
house, and f ie ld c o n d i t i o n s . F r a c t i o n G w h e n
pur i f i ed to f r a c t i o n M then subjected to c o l u m n
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y , resul ted in 14 f rac t i ons , o f
wh ich A l - 9 , A l - 1 0 , and A I - 1 1 showed an t i f eed -
an t and a n t i m o u l t i n g p roper t ies (Tab le 15).
F r a c t i o n A I - 1 0 was the mos t ac t ive ; its m a j o r
c o m p o n e n t has been des ignated V e p a o l . F rac -
t i o n A I - 8 and A I - 1 2 showed n o an t i f eedan t
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F r a c t i o n G tested u n d e r f ie ld c o n d i t i o n s ,
reduced d a m a g e by Mythimna separata, Chilo 
partellus, Myllocerus sp, a n d Calocoris angusta-
tus. Howeve r , it is n o t ef fect ive against Atheri-
gona soccata, Rhopalosiphum maidis, or
Peregrinus maidis, p r o b a b l y due to the i r f eed ing
hab i t s . W e e k l y sprays o f f r a c t i o n G a t 0 . 1 % c o n -
c e n t r a t i o n increased g r a i n y i e l d 3 0 % i n s o r g h u m
d u r i n g the 1982-83 p o s t r a i n y season. We are
n o w a t t e m p t i n g t o o b t a i n a s tab le f o r m u l a t i o n o f
f r a c t i o n G f o r f ie ld use aga ins t a range of a g r i c u l -
t u r a l pests.
B i o l o g i c a l N i t r o g e n F i x a t i o n
Ni t rogen Balance Studies
I n a l o n g - t e r m , n i t r ogen -ba lance t r i a l s ta r ted i n
1978, e igh t s o r g h u m c u l t i v a r s ( T a b l e 16) are
g r o w n each year o n the same p l o t w i t h the same
ra te o f added n i t r o g e n . D u r i n g the 6 t h year
( r a i n y season 1983) s i g n i f i c a n t d i f fe rences in
t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r y i e l d across the c u l t i v a r s were
observed w i t h d i f f e r e n t rates o f a d d e d n i t r o g e n .
H i g h e s t m e a n , t o t a l p l a n t d r y - m a t t e r y i e l d o f
Table 16 . T o t a l d ry -mat te r yield ( k g / h a ) 1 o f sorghum
cult ivars in the 6 th season of long - te rm, n i t rogen-
balance t r i a l , I C R I S A T Center , 1983.
N i t r o g e n a p p l i e d ( k g / h a )
C u l t i v a r 0 20 4 0 M e a n
D o b b s 4310 6710 9390 6800
C S H 5 3930 7490 7440 6290
I S 2333 2880 5980 9320 6060
F L R 101 3590 5400 7250 5410
I S 15165 3220 4710 6670 4870
C S V 5 3270 5430 5620 4770
D i a l i e l 642 2780 4 7 8 0 5640 4400
I S 889 2830 3160 3540 3180
S E ±830 ±453
M e a n 3350 5460 6860
S E ±388
C V (%) 30
1 . M e a n o f 4 r e p l i c a t i o n s . N e t a r e a h a r v e s t e d 2 6 . 2 5 m 2 / p l o t .
6860 k g / h a was recorded across cu l t i va rs t h a t
received 4 0 k g N / h a . W i t h 2 0 k g / N / h a , C S H 5 
p r o d u c e d 7490 k g / h a t o t a l p l an t d r y - m a t t e r
y ie ld (Tab le 16).
36 Sorghum 
Tab le 15 . Effect of 5 neem fract ions on the feeding a n d survival of 3 rd instar larvae of Mythimna separata1.
D a m a g e U n c o n s u m e d L a r v a l M o r t a l i t y P u p a t i o n N o . m o t h s
T r e a t m e n t C o n c . (%) r a t i n g 1 l ea f a rea ( c m 2 ) w t ( m g ) (%) (%) emerged (%)
N e e m f r a c t i o n
G 0.05 1.2 12.2(3.5) 3 6.7(2 .6) 76 24 16
M 0.05 2.2 10.5(3.2) 9 .4 (3 .0 ) 76 24 8
A I 9 0.05 1.4 11.5(3.4) 7.4(2.7) 76 24 0
A I 10 0.05 1.3 12.0(3.5) 6 .4(2 .5) 80 20 0
A I 11 0.05 1.4 11.9(3.4) 6 .6(2 .5) 76 24 8
C o n t r o l s
A c e t o n e - 4.3 6.8(2.6) 17.4(4.1) 36 64 40
U n t r e a t e d - 3.5 7.1(2.6) 16.0(4.0) 36 64 56
S E ±(0.35) ±(0 .43 )
C V (%) ±(11) (14)
1 . F i v e 3 r d i n s t a r l a r v a e w e r e c o n f i n e d o n t r e a t e d l e a f d iscs ( 1 3 . 8 2 c m 2 ) f o r 4 8 h o u r s .
2. D a m a g e r a t i n g : 1 = < 1 0 % l e a f d a m a g e . 2 = 1 1 - 2 5 % , 3 = 2 6 - 4 0 % , 4 = 4 1 - 6 0 % , 5 = > 6 0 % .
3 . S q u a r e r o o t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s i n p a r a n t h e s e s .
N i t r o g e n ba lance studies w i t h C S H 5 g r o w n i n
uns te r i l i zed A l f i s o l i n po ts w i t h three levels o f
added n i t r o g e n a n d i n o c u l a t e d w i t h n i t r o g e n -
f ix ing bac te r ia i nd i ca ted a pos i t i ve n i t r o g e n b a l -
ance due to i n o c u l a t i o n (Tab le 17). T h e
m a x i m u m m e a n n i t r o g e n ba lance o f 331 m g / p o t
across the n i t r o g e n t rea tmen ts was observed
w i t h Azospirillum lipoferum ( I C M 1001) i n o c u -
l a t i o n . A d d i t i o n o f 2 0 k g N / h a equ iva len t across
the i n o c u l a t i o n t rea tments resu l ted i n s i gn i f i -
can t l y h i ghe r n i t r o g e n ba lance (297 m g / p o t )
t h a n w i t h n o a d d i t i o n a l n i t r o g e n (91 m g / p o t ) o r
4 0 k g N / h a equ iva len t ( 3 m g / p o t ) .
15N Isotope-dilution Technique
We d i d a p r e l i m i n a r y p o t - c u l t u r e expe r imen t
w i t h six lines o f so rghum g r o w n in ve rm icu l i t e /h
sand m i x t u r e (1:1 W / W ) t o exp lo re use o f 1 5 N
iso tope d i l u t i o n to screen s o r g h u m l ines' po ten -
t i a l t o f i x a tmosphe r i c n i t r o g e n i n the rh izos-
phere . Tested l ines var ied s ign i f i can t l y in t ha t
a b i l i t y ; f o r one l ine , I S 8 0 1 , 2 7 % t o t a l p lan t
n i t r o g e n was der ived f r o m f i x e d n i t r ogen c o m -
pared w i t h 0% in IS 3003 ( T a b l e 18). Cons ider -
ab le d i l u t i o n of added 1 5N was observed in a l l
l ines so 1 4N m i g h t be f r o m seeds, ve rm icu l i t e , or
c o n t a m i n a t i o n o f so lu t i ons , w h i c h can cause
d i l u t i o n . F u r t h e r exper imen ts are be ing c o n -
duc ted t o f i n d the source o f 1 4 N t h a t m i g h t d i l u te
the added 1 5 N .
Effect of Mineral Nitrogen on C2H2 Reduction
We stud ied effects o f d i f fe ren t levels o f m i n e r a l
n i t r ogen on n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y associated w i t h
C S H 5 p lants by us ing the t ube -cu l t u re assay
techn ique developed ear l ier ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, pp 86-88). T h e p lants were g r o w n
in tubes (25 x 200 m m ) f i l led w i t h 110 g of
washed sand , and assayed f o r C 2 H 2 r e d u c t i o n
ac t i v i t y 2 1 , 28 , and 40 days a f te r sow ing . N i t r o g e -
nase ac t i v i t y was d ras t i ca l l y reduced w h e n the
p lants were fed n i t r ogen above 15 p p m . We need
to c o n f i r m these results w i t h o lder p lan ts .
Root Exudates and Growth of Nitrogen-fixing
Bacteria
S o r g h u m cu l t i va rs d i f fe red q u a n t i t a t i v e l y a n d
qua l i t a t i ve l y i n r o o t e x u d a t i o n . Q u a l i t a t i v e d i f -
ferences in so lub le exudates were d e m o n s t r a t e d
b y v a r i a t i o n i n g r o w t h a n d n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y
o f a g iven bac te r ia l cu l t u re in semi -so l id N- f ree
synthet ic med ia c o n t a i n i n g r o o t exudates as the
sole o rgan ic c a r b o n sources. T h e Azospirillum 
stra ins g rew w e l l , b u t the o t h e r o rgan isms tested
g rew p o o r l y w i t h l i t t l e n i t rogenase ac t i v i t y .
A m o u n t o f exuda te showed n o c o r r e l a t i o n w i t h
r o o t a n d / o r shoo t g r o w t h o f seedl ings g r o w n i n
axen ic l i q u i d cu l t u re (F ig .7 ) . C u l t i v a r r a n k i n g s
f o r associated n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y o f i n o c u l a t e d
Azospirillum lipoferum ( 4 A B L ) d i d n o t c o r r e -
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Table 17 . N i t rogen balance w i th sorghum hybr id C S H 5 grown in pots inoculated w i t h n i t rogen- f ix ing bacter ia .
C u l t u r e
T o t a l d r y
G r a i n w t . m a t t e r ( T D M )
( g / p o t ) 1 ( g / p o t ) 1
N i t r o g e n i n
T D M
( m g / p o t ) 1
N e t n i t r o g e n
ba lance
( m g / p o t ) 2
Azospirillum lipoferum ( I C M 1001)
Azotobacter chroococcum ( I C M 2001)
N a p i e r B a j r a R o o t E x t r a c t




















1 . M e a n o f 1 2 r e p l i c a t i o n s . F o u r p l a n t s p e r r e p l i c a t e p o t f i l l e d w i t h u n s t e r i l i z e d A l f i s o l i n a g r e e n h o u s e 103 d a y s a t 0 , 2 0 , a n d 4 0 k g
N / h a e q u i v a l e n t . E a c h N leve l r e p l i c a t e d 4 t i m e s .
2 . D e r i v e d f r o m t o t a l N / p o t i n p l a n t d r y m a t t e r p l u s r o o t i n g m e d i u m a t h a r v e s t m i n u s N i n seed , i n o c u l u m , f e r t i l i z e r , a n d r o o t i n g
m e d i u m a t s o w i n g .
Table 18 . Isotope d i lu t ion estimate of n i t rogen f i xa t ion associated w i t h sorghum lines1 (mean of 8 repl icat ions) .
% N fixed N fixed in
S h o o t w e i g h t T o t a l N A t o m 1 5 N i n r e l a t i o n r e l a t i o n t o
L i n e ( g / p l a n t ) 1 ( m g / p l a n t ) 1 % excess t o I S 3003 IS 3003 ( m g )
I S 801 35.4 184 1.464 27 49
I S 84 29.4 184 1.549 22 40
C S V 5 26.5 177 1.574 21 37
I S 2980 29.5 160 1.661 17 26
I S 5218 32.9 175 1.742 13 22
I S 3003 36.9 191 1.997 0 0
S E ±1.59 ±6.3 ±0.0781
C V (%) 14 10 13
1 . S i n g l e p l a n t s i n e a c h p o t f i l l e d w i t h v e r m i c u l i t e w e r e w a t e r e d w i t h 1 0 p p m n i t r o g e n a s p o t a s i u m n i t r a t e l a b e l l e d w i t h 1 5 N ( 1 0
a t o m % excess ) .
D a t a f r o m c o l l a b o r a t i v e p r o j e c t w i t h R o t h a m s t e d E x p e r i m e n t a l S t a t i o n f u n d e d b y t he Overseas D e v e l o p m e n t A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , U K .
Figure 7. Root exudation, plant growth, and N2ase activity of Azospirillum lipoferum (4ABL) associated with
seedlings of 6 sorghum genotypes grown in Fahreus medium in axenic culture. Growth medium changed and
organic carbon assayed daily. N2ase activity estimated on 7th day. (Average of 28 replications.)
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la te w i t h a m o u n t s o f so lub le exuda te measured.
C u l t i v a r r a n k i n g s also d i f f e red f r o m those f o r
g r o w t h a n d a c t i v i t y o f A . lipoferum (4 A B L ) in
syn the t i c exuda te m e d i a .
P l a n t I m p r o v e m e n t
Popula t ion Improvement
Recurrent selection. We c o n t i n u e d recur ren t
select ion us ing the S 2 tes t ing se lect ion m e t h o d in
R s / R , R s / B , U S / R , U S / B , a n d West A f r i c a n
E a r l y ( W A E ) p o p u l a t i o n s a n d i n i t i a t ed i t i n the
I n d i a n Syn the t i c p o p u l a t i o n .
We eva lua ted 397 p rogen ies f r o m R s / R a n d
520 f r o m R s / B p o p u l a t i o n s i n an unrep l i ca ted
nurse ry a t I C R I S A T Center . A b o u t 196 p r o g e n -
ies were selected in each p o p u l a t i o n and
advanced to S2 . T h e selected S 2 progenies were
eva lua ted separate ly i n rep l i ca ted t r ia ls a t I C R I -
S A T Cente r , Bhavan isagar , a n d D h a r w a r d u r -
i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. T h i r t y - f i v e S 2
progen ies f r o m R s / R a n d 3 1 f r o m R s / B were
selected a n d each was r e c o m b i n e d to comple te
the 6 t h cycle o f recur ren t se lec t ion . I n a d d i t i o n ,
new sources of resistance to m i d g e , Striga, and
s t e m b o r e r w e r e i n c o r p o r a t e d d u r i n g
r e c o m b i n a t i o n .
F o r U S / R a n d U S / B p o p u l a t i o n s , 449 and
613 ha l f -s ibs , respect ive ly , were g r o w n in un re -
p l i ca ted p r o g e n y nurser ies d u r i n g the 1983 ra iny
season a t I C R I S A T Center . A p p r o x i m a t e l y 300
p lan ts were selected f r o m U S / R and 325 f r o m
U S / B a n d advanced to S 1 p rogen ies .
T h e W A E p o p u l a t i o n has been m o d i f i e d and
w i l l b e i m p r o v e d f o r pos t ra iny-season adap ta -
t i o n . S 1 l ines were eva lua ted in rep l i ca ted nurser -
ies in the p o s t r a i n y season a n d advanced to S2 .
F o r the I n d i a n Syn the t i c p o p u l a t i o n , 132 S 2
progen ies were eva lua ted in a rep l ica ted y ie ld
t r i a l a t I C R I S A T Cente r , Bhavan isagar , and
D h a r w a r , a n d 32 S 2 p rogen ies were selected and
r e c o m b i n e d to comp le te the f i r s t cycle o f recur -
ren t se lec t ion .
Evaluat ion of populat ions. A t r i a l cons is t ing
o f f o u r cycles o f se lect ion f o r each o f the f i v e
p o p u l a t i o n s (Tab le 19) was ca r r i ed o u t a t three
loca t ions i n I n d i a , f o u r i n Wes t A f r i c a , a n d f i ve
i n sou the rn a n d eastern A f r i c a . F o r the W A E
p o p u l a t i o n o n l y three cycles o f select ion were
ava i lab le so h y b r i d C S H 5 was i nc l uded as a 
c o n t r o l . D u e t o p o o r p l an t g r o w t h a n d d r o u g h t ,
y ie ld da ta were n o t reco rded f o r the Wes t A f r i -
can loca t ions . Resul ts f r o m the sou the rn a n d
eastern A f r i c a n loca t ions have n o t yet been
received. G r a i n y ie ld d a t a f r o m three I n d i a n
loca t ions ( I C R I S A T Center , D h a r w a r , and B h a -
van isagar ) are shown in T a b l e 19.
Select ion gains over cycles f o r g r a i n y ie ld
ranged f r o m 7 to 3 9 % a m o n g the f i ve p o p u l a -
t i ons . Excessive ra ins a t m a t u r i t y a t I C R I S A T
Center caused se lect ion gains i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n s
to be underes t ima ted . T h e o r i g i n a l p o p u l a t i o n ,
be ing ear l y , was harvested be fore the ra ins w h i l e
the i m p r o v e d cycles, w h i c h m a t u r e d la te r , were
caugh t a n d suf fered reduc t ions i n g r a i n y i e l d . I n
genera l , i m p r o v e d p o p u l a t i o n s were m o r e u n i -
f o r m , l a t e r - m a t u r i n g , sho r te r , a n d had m o r e
compac t panic les, sma l le r seeds, a n d be t te r g r a i n
qua l i t y . T h e h ighe r g r a i n y ie ld o f i m p r o v e d p o p -
u la t i ons comes m a i n l y f r o m increased g r a i n
n u m b e r s , m o r e c o m p a c t pan ic les , a n d increased
leaf disease resistance.
Development of synthetic varieties. A t t e m p t s
are in progress to deve lop syn the t ic var ie t ies
us ing the m o s t advanced p o p u l a t i o n s o f U S / R 
and W A E . W e made 200 pa i red crosses be tween
male-ster i le p lan ts a n d fe r t i l e p lan ts w i t h i n the
U S / R (C 4 ) a n d be tween U S / R (C 4 ) and W A E
(C 3 ) p o p u l a t i o n s , a n d eva lua ted the resu l t i ng
fu l l - s i b a n d rec ip roca l f u l l - s i b f am i l i es separate ly
i n t w o t r ia l s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r d u r i n g the 1983
r a i n y season. F o r each t r i a l the fami l i es were
g r o u p e d a c c o r d i n g t o he i gh t , m a t u r i t y , a n d
g r a i n a n d p l a n t co l o r . F r o m each t r i a l th ree
synthet ics ( t a l l , m e d i u m , a n d sho r t ) were deve-
l oped by r e c o m b i n i n g 5 to 15 of the best entr ies
w i t h s im i l a r m a t u r i t y a n d t a n p l a n t co l o r . These
synthet ics w i l l be subjected to mass se lect ion f o r
t w o cycles, t h e n t hey w i l l b e eva lua ted i n m u l t i l o -
c a t i o n a l t r i a l s t o es t imate t he i r s t ab i l i t y a n d
a d a p t a t i o n c o m p a r e d w i t h c o m m e r c i a l var ie t ies
a n d h y b r i d s .
D e r i v e d l ines . W e c o n t i n u e d w i t h pedigree
select ion i n o u r m o s t i m p r o v e d p o p u l a t i o n s . A 
t o t a l o f 348 de r i ved l ines i n v a r i o u s genera t ions
were g r o w n d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season, and
424 i n d i v i d u a l p l a n t select ions were m a d e a n d
advanced t o the n e x t g e n e r a t i o n .
A p r e l i m i n a r y va r i e t a l t r i a l cons is t i ng o f 57
advanced p o p u l a t i o n de r i va t i ves was c o n d u c t e d
a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , Bhavan i saga r a n d D h a r -
w a r . F i ve l ines ( E 35-1 x R S / B 342 ) -2 -2 -3 -1 ,
[ C S V 4 x ( G G x 370) ] -2 -1 -4 -4 , (E 35-1 x U S / R
28) -1 -1 -3 -1 -2 -1 , ( E 35-1 x U S / R 487 ) -2 -2 -1 -4 -1 -
1-3, a n d (E 35-1 x U S / R 703) -2-1-1-2-2 whose
y ie lds equa led t h a t o f t he best h y b r i d c o n t r o l
were selected f o r f u r t h e r t es t i ng .
Evaluating Advanced Elite Varieties
We eva luated 32 advanced e l i te var ie t ies a l o n g
w i t h 1 h y b r i d a n d 3 va r i e t y c o n t r o l s a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , Bhavan isagar , a n d D h a r w a r . A t I C R I -
S A T Cen te r , they were eva lua ted o n Ver t iso ls
a n d A l f i s o l s u n d e r l o w a n d h i g h f e r t i l i t y and
sprayed a n d unsp rayed c o n d i t i o n s . M e a n days
t o 5 0 % f l o w e r ranged f r o m 6 7 t o 77 ; p l a n t he igh t
( c m ) f r o m 178 t o 225, b o t h w i t h i n des i rab le l i m -
i t s . Y ie lds f r o m V e r t i s o l l o c a t i o n s were l o w b u t
s l i gh t l y h i ghe r t h a n those f r o m l o w - f e r t i l i t y
A l f i s o l l oca t i ons a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , p r i m a r i l y
because excessive ra ins caused w a t e r l o g g i n g in
Ver t i so l s . I C S V n u m b e r s 161 , 162, 166, 114, 133,
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Tab le 19 . G r a i n yields ( k g / h a ) o f di f ferent cycles o f sorghum populat ions evaluated a t I C R I S A T Center ,
D h a r w a r , a n d Bhavanisagar , I n d i a 1 , ra iny season 1983.
I C R I S A T G a i n (%)
P o p u l a t i o n C y c l e C e n t e r D h a r w a r B h a v a n i s a g a r M e a n Per cyc le O v e r a l l












































































































C S H 5 ( c o n t r o l ) 2700 5230 4470 4130
S E ±141 ±318 ±297
C V (%) 10 12 14




1 3 1 , a n d 138, w h i c h p e r f o r m e d we l l across l oca -
t i o n s , were selected f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing i n i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l t r i a l s . G r a i n y ie lds o f var ie t ies I C S V 162
a n d 166 equa led those o f I C S V 1 ( S P V 351) a t
m o s t l oca t ions b u t were s i gn i f i can t l y l o w e r t h a n
C S H 5 h y b r i d c o n t r o l .
Female Parents for Hybrids
(Male Steriles)
M i l o c y t o p l a s m . E l e v e n o f o u r n e w l y -
deve loped fema le parents ( M A 1 t o M A 11) were
eva lua ted f o r c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y in a l ine x tester
(11 x 9 h y b r i d s ) d u r i n g the 1983 ra i ny a n d pos t -
r a i n y seasons a t I C R I S A T Cente r . Ave rage
d o m i n a n c e i n the h y b r i d s was i n the d i r e c t i o n o f
earl iness a n d increased p l a n t he igh t , pan ic le
l e n g t h , g r a i n n u m b e r , and y i e l d . Genera l c o m -
b i n i n g a b i l i t y ( G C A ) var iances were the mos t
p r e d o m i n a n t f o r a l l the characters s tud ied ,
a l t h o u g h s ign i f i can t speci f ic c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y
( S C A ) var iances were a lso present . Fema le pa r -
ent MA 6 was the best c o m b i n e r f o r the r a i ny
season; M A 3 , f o r the p o s t r a i n y season. A g r o -
n o m i c character is t ics o f s ix p r o m i s i n g female
parents ( co r respond ing B l ines) are presented in
T a b l e 20.
Backc ross ing 2200 A a n d B pa i rs in the i r 5 t h
gene ra t i on f o l l o w e d b y v i sua l scor ing f o r a g r o -
n o m i c p e r f o r m a n c e across three loca t ions
resul ted in select ing 215 A a n d B pa i rs , w h i c h
w i l l b e ava i lab le f o r tes t ing a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n d u r -
i n g 1985.
F r o m a 15 x 15 d ia l l e l cross of the non res to re r
l ines de r i ved f r o m o u r p o p u l a t i o n s and B-l ines
o f c o m m e r c i a l ma le ster i les, 474 F 4 p rogenies
were eva lua ted in the r a i n y season a n d 217 p lan ts
were advanced to F 5 g e n e r a t i o n .
Some 212 non res to re r l ines f r o m v a r i o u s p o p -
u la t i ons have been conve r ted i n t o A - l i nes . T h e y
and 30 m o r e A- l i nes f r o m o t h e r pro jec ts were
eva luated f o r the i r p e r f o r m a n c e a n d c o m b i n i n g
a b i l i t y w i t h f o u r testers ( A 16003, M R 840, D 
71396, a n d CS 3541). Based on the test , 62 m a l e -
steri les were re ta ined f o r f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n a n d
use in the h y b r i d i z a t i o n p r o g r a m . F o u r l ines
( S P L 31B , 3 7 B , 112B, a n d 135B) have s h o w n
g o o d resistance t o D M .
N o n m i l o cy top lasms . Genet ic v u l n e r a b i l i t y o f
c rops is a genu ine conce rn of p lan t breeders.
Genet i ca l l y u n i f o r m m a t e r i a l g r o w n over large
areas c o u l d lead to genet ic v u l n e r a b i l i t y . I n
s o r g h u m , t h e c o m m e r c i a l h y b r i d s g r o w n
t h r o u g h o u t the w o r l d are based on cy top lasm ic -
genet ic , ma le steri les o f m i l o - k a f i r sys tem. We
have i n i t i a t ed a research p ro j ec t to assemble a n d
Table 20 . Per formance of six new sorghum m a i n t a i n e d (B lines) a t three locations in I n d i a , 1981 a n d 1982.
D a y s t o
5 0 %
f l o w e r 1
P l a n t
h e i g h t 1
( c m )
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / h a )
G e n o t y p e Ped ig ree 1981 19822 M e a n
M B 6 [ ( I S 12645C x 3541) x 9327 ] -27-2 -2 -3 -2 63 118 4430 4660 4550
M B 5 [ ( I S 12645C x 3541) x 9327 ] -27 -2 -2 -6 - l 63 119 4100 4730 4370
M B 12 [ ( S C 108-3 x 148) x 9327 ] -22-1 -2 -2 -1 63 156 3370 4920 4150
M B 10 ( 2 2 1 9 B x U C h V 2 ) - 3 - 1 - 1 - 3 - 1 - 1 68 175 2810 4880 3850
M B 3 ( 2 0 7 7 B x IS 9327) -9-2-8 62 130 3140 4210 3680
M B 9 ( B u l k Y x CS 3541) -25-1-1-1 70 135 3020 4140 3580
2219 B 59 113 3690 4480 4080
2 9 6 B 70 140 2530 4860 3700
2 0 7 7 B 70 144 2030 2890 2460
1 . M e a n o v e r 2 years ( 1 9 8 1 a n d 1982) .
2 . M e a n o v e r 3 l o c a t i o n s ( I C R I S A T C e n t e r , D h a r w a r , a n d B h a v a n i s a g a r ) .
C o e f f i c i e n t o f v a r i a t i o n f o r g r a i n y i e l d r a n g e d f r o m 6 t o 2 5 % a c r o s s l o c a t i o n s a n d y e a r s ; S E f r o m ± 2 4 0 t o ± 6 7 0 k g / h a .
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i m p r o v e the ava i lab le n o n m i l o s te r i l i t y - i nduc ing
cy top lasms , h o p i n g t o deve lop c o m m e r c i a l l y -
acceptab le s o r g h u m h y b r i d s based on n o n m i l o
fema le paren ts .
We have con tac ted several scient ists w h o have
w o r k e d on n o n m i l o ma le -s te r i l i t y systems and
o b t a i n e d seeds o f t he i r s tocks.
A l l the n o n m i l o cy top lasm ic , male-s ter i le l ines
we have ava i lab le were g r o w n f o r obse rva t i on
and cha rac te r i za t i on in the 1983 r a i n y season a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r (Tab le 21). Th ree types o f ste-
r i l i t y express ions were observed : shr ive l led
an the r t ype ( m i l o - t y p e ) , nondeh iscen t an the r
t ype , and p o l l e n s te r i l i t y t ype .
Hybr id Evaluation
Seventeen h y b r i d s eva lua ted a n d selected in
1982 were f u r t h e r eva lua ted f o r a d a p t a t i o n and
y ie ld s tab i l i t y a t I C R I S A T Center , B h a v a n i -
sagar, a n d D h a r w a r , d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y sea-
son . W e inc luded i n the t r i a l t w o h y b r i d con t ro l s
( C S H 5 and C S H 9 ) a n d t w o va r ie ty con t ro l s
[ I C S V 1 ( S P V 351) a n d I C S V 108 ( S P V 386) ] . A t
I C R I S A T Center , they were eva lua ted i n Ve r -
t i so l and A l f i s o l unde r l o w a n d h i g h f e r t i l i t y and
sprayed and unsprayed c o n d i t i o n s . T h e results
o f seven hyb r i ds t ha t p e r f o r m e d we l l across l oca -
t i ons , together w i t h results o f c o n t r o l ent r ies , are
presented in Tab le 22. T h e y ie lds in Ve r t i so l a t
I C R I S A T Center were l owe r t h a n i n p rev ious
years, m a i n l y because o f w a t e r l o g g i n g . I C S H
155, the highest y i e l d i ng h y b r i d , s ign i f i can t l y
ou ty ie lded b o t h C S H 9 a n d C S H 6 a t mos t
loca t ions , w h i c h is encou rag ing because i t was
p roduced on o u r new l y b r e d , male-ster i le l ine
M A 10.
A b o u t 145 h y b r i d s p r o d u c e d on o u r six new
fema le parents were eva lua ted a t three loca t ions
in f i ve exper imen ts . T h e resul ts o f selected
Table 2 1 . N o n m i l o male-steri le sorghum cytoplasms assembled a t I C R I S A T Center t i l l ra iny season 1983.
O r i g i n a n d ped ig ree S o u r c e R e m a r k s
KS 34A U S A S. arundinaceum cytoplasm
KS 35A U S A S. arundinaceum cytoplasm
KS 36A U S A S. verticilliflorum cytoplasm
K S 37A U S A S. sudanense cytoplasm
KS 38A USA S. conspicuum cytoplasm
KS 39A U S A S. ni lot icum cytoplasm
IS 1116C U S A -
IS 12603C U S A -
IS 7007C U S A -
IS 12662C U S A Source of A2 cytoplasm
IS 1256C U S A -
IS 1112C U S A Source of A3 cytoplasm
IS 6271C U S A -
9E-A U S A Line f r o m Ghana
A 2 T A M 428 U S A Improved A line w i th A2 cytoplasm
A 2 T A M 3788 U S A Improved A line w i th A2 cytoplasm
Isosterile set o f IS 84A in V Z M , G1, and Maldand i India Set has IS 84 nucleus in common
Isosterile set of 148A in V Z M , G1, and M 35-1 cytoplasm India Set has CS 148 nucleus in common
Isosterile set of CS 3541A in V Z M , G1, and M 35-1 cytoplasm India Set has CS 3541 nucleus in common
Isosterile set o f FR 493A in V Z M , G l , and Ma ldand i cytoplasms India Set has FR 493 nucleus in common
Isosterile set of R 16A in V Z M , G l , M 35-1 , and mi lo cytoplasm India Set has R 16 nucleus in common
Tx 7000A in 9E U S A Agronomic expression poor at I C R I S A T Center
Mar t i n A in 9E U S A Agronomic expression poor at I C R I S A T Center
Tx 399A in 9E U S A Agronomic expression poor at I C R I S A T Center
DD sooner A in 9E U S A Agronomic expression poor at I C R I S A T Center
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h y b r i d s are presented i n T a b l e 23 . Severa l o u t -
y ie lded the c o m m e r c i a l h y b r i d c o n t r o l s ( C S H 1 ,
C S H 5 , C S H 6 , a n d C S H 9 ) a n d w i l l b e c o n t r i b -
u t e d f o r tes t ing i n n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l
Tab le 2 3 . G r a i n yields ( k g / h a ) o f selected sorghum
hybr ids produced f r o m some recently-bred female
parents evaluated at three locat ions in I n d i a 1 , ra iny
season 1983 .
Gra in yield (kg /ha)
I C R I S A T Bhavani -
Hyb r id pedigree Center Dharwar sagar Mean
M A 6 x M R 849 3530 9910 4720 6050
M A 5 * M R 873 3580 9410 4390 5790
M A 6 x M R 836 3670 8480 5180 5780
M A 9 x M R 822 3170 7720 5180 5360
M A 9 x M R 812 3750 6920 4990 5220
C S H 1 2800 6680 3260 4250
SE ±219 ±563 ±358
C V (%) 12 12 13
M A 6 x M R 817 3500 8050 4070 5210
M A 6 x M R 801 3830 7920 3730 5160
M A 6 x M R 806 3360 7850 4120 5110
M A 6 x M R 824 3330 7650 3280 4750
M A 10 x M R 887 3780 7070 2560 4480
C S H 5 3000 7790 4800 5200
SE ±232 ±728 ±377
C V (%) 11 18 17
M A 5 x M R 842 3110 7920 3420 4820
M A 5 x M R 806 3580 6330 4530 4820
MA 5 x M 80954 3000 7520 3310 4610
M A 1 x M R 848 2610 7370 3360 4450
M A 5 x M R 804 3250 7000 2500 4250
C S H 6 2920 6650 3690 4420
SE ±164 ±360 ±428
C V (%) 15 9 20
M A 10 x M R 849 3120 7150 5110 5130
M A 6 x M R 850 2720 7590 4080 4800
M A 5 x M R 890 3570 5700 3540 4270
M A 5 x M R 802 3470 5850 3280 4200
C S H 9 2980 6950 3820 4580
SE ±179 ±576 ±431
C V ( % ) 9 15 18
1 . R B D . 3 r e p l i c a t i o n s , p l o t s ize v a r i e d b e t w e e n s i tes 4 - 1 2 m 2 .
t r i a l s . H y b r i d s p r o d u c e d o n M A 6 a n d M A 1 0
were less suscept ib le to g r a i n m o l d s .
In a n o t h e r t r i a l 43 h y b r i d s a n d 3 c o n t r o l s were
eva lua ted d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. S i x
h y b r i d s h a d h ighe r g r a i n y ie lds t h a n C S H 9 , b u t
o n l y th ree had desi red p l a n t t ype ; a l l o f these
h y b r i d s w i l l be retested n e x t year . S P H 232 was
the h ighes t -y ie ld ing e n t r y (5905 k g / ha c o m p a r e d
w i t h 5140 k g b y C S H 9) .
E igh teen h y b r i d s p r o d u c e d o n 2 2 1 9 A , 2 0 7 7 A ,
a n d 2 9 6 A were eva lua ted a l o n g w i t h a c o m m e r -
c ia l h y b r i d c o n t r o l a t three l oca t i ons i n I n d i a .
S P H 185, S P H 2 2 1 , a n d S P H 264 were a g a i n the
t o p y ie lders . G r a i n y ie ld da t a o f the th ree h y b r i d s
a t three l oca t i ons i n I n d i a ove r f o u r consecut ive
years , presented in T a b l e 24 c lear l y demons t ra te
the i r supe r i o r i t y i n y ie ld a n d s tab i l i t y over C S H
6 a n d C S H 9.
F o o d Q u a l i t y
Internat ional Sorghum F o o d Qual i ty Trials
( I S F Q T ) . I n 1983 the I S F Q T con ta i ned 12
w h i t e - g r a i n ( n o subcoat ) cu l t i va rs w i t h a range
o f e n d o s p e r m corneousness. We s tud ied the i r
phys i cochemica l a n d f o o d q u a l i t y charac te r i s -
t ics . B u l k g r a i n samples o f the 12 genotypes
( T a b l e 25) were sent to c o o p e r a t i n g scientists in
E t h i o p i a , M a l i , M e x i c o , S u d a n , U p p e r V o l t a ,
a n d U S A . A s ye t , da ta o n p h y s i c o c h e m i c a l and
t r a d i t i o n a l f o o d q u a l i t y have o n l y been received
f r o m M a l i a n d M e x i c o .
Physicochemical and nutrit ional characteristics.
Phys i cochemica l a n d n u t r i t i o n a l character is t ics
o f the 12 genotypes were a lso s tud ied a t I C R I -
S A T Center , the results are s u m m a r i z e d i n Tab le
25. G r a i n hardness was es t imated by f o u r
m e t h o d s : energy (Joules) r e q u i r e d to g r i n d a 10 g 
sample in a B rabender hardness a n d s t ruc tu re
tester, energy requ i red ( a r b i t r a r y un i t s ) t o g r i n d
a 5 g sample in an A l p i n e l a b o r a t o r y un ive rsa l
h a m m e r m i l l , % gra ins in a samp le t h a t f l oa ted in
a s o l u t i o n of N a N O 3 (1.3 speci f ic g r a v i t y ) , a n d % 
pear led p r o d u c t recovered ( > 1 7 0 0 µ ) o r pea r l i ng
i n d e x , as measured by sca r i f y i ng 20 g o f g r a i n in
a Fo rsbe rg seed scar i f ie r f o r 45 sec. G r a i n h a r d -
ness measurements made by the f o u r m e t h o d s
Sorghum 45
Table 25 . Physicochemical characteristics of 12 sorghum genotypes1 .
G r i n d i n g energy 2
B r a b e n d e r A l p i n e F l o a t e r s 3 P e a r l i n g 4 H e c t o l i t e r P r o t e i n S t a r c h A m y l o s e
G e n o t y p e m i l l ( J ) m i l l ( A U ) (%) i n d e x w e i g h t (%) (%) (%)
E 35-1 81.5 25.5 12 86.4 83.0 10.7 69.5 29.6
S 29 76.9 28.7 9 86.0 82.2 12.4 67.0 30.7
I S 12611 75.2 23.7 16 84.0 80.2 10.9 64.2 29.2
S P H 265 73.9 26 .4 3 85.6 83 .4 10.5 66.5 27 .9
T e t r o n 77.7 29.3 56 80.3 78.4 11.9 69.0 28.8
S a f r a 61.7 18.9 63 77.2 79.7 9.9 68.9 29.0
S P H 225 59.1 21.5 42 69.7 80.2 9.9 66.0 29.7
S P V 475 63 .4 34.8 28 79.4 82.3 9.6 69.5 29.2
M 35-1 69 .0 24.9 9 82.6 83.4 9.7 70.0 31.5
E T 3491 63.7 16.6 46 60.3 78.6 11.6 66.7 27.7
E T 187 68.9 19.3 69 65.6 79.1 11.9 67.8 27.7
P 721 50.0 9.2 90 62.2 70.6 13.5 62.8 19.3
S E ±0 .4 ±0.5 ±3.0 ±1.35 ±1.01 ±0.35 ±0.64 ±0.88
M e a n 68.4 23.2 36.9 76.6 80.1 11.0 67.3 28.3
1 . A l l v a l u e s r e p o r t e d a r e m e a n s .
2 . E s t i m a t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e C a r l s b e r g R e s e a r c h C e n t e r , C o p e n h a g e n .
3 . G r a i n s f l o a t i n g i n a s o l u t i o n o f N a N O 3 1.3 spec i f i c g r a v i t y .
4 . P e a r l e d g r a i n r e c o v e r e d f r o m 2 0 g b y s c a r i f i c a t i o n f o r 4 5 sec.
cor re la ted w e l l ( r va lues > 0 . 6 ) so pea r l i ng i n d e x
a n d % f loaters can be re l i ab l y used to select
b reed ing l ines w i t h h a r d g ra ins . V a r i a t i o n i n per-
centage o f s ta rch a n d amy lose was n o t s ign i f i -
can t . C h e m i c a l analyses i nd i ca ted pheno l i c
c o m p o u n d s a t l o w levels i n t h e g r a i n o f some
cu l t i va rs b u t n o t ann ins .
Effects of mi l l ing. T h e same 12 s o r g h u m sam-
ples were m i l l e d by v i l l age c h a k k i (s tone m i l l ) ,
Table 24 . G r a i n yield per formance of three elite sorghum hybrids g r o w n at three locations, f r o m ra iny seasons
1980 t o 1983.
G r a i n y ie ld ( k g / h a ) 1
G e n o t y p e Ped ig ree 1980 1981 1982 1983 M e a n
S P H 264
S P H 221
S P H 185
C o n t r o l s
C S H 6 
C S H 9 
2 9 6 A x ( S C 108-3 x E 3 5 - l ) - 2 5 - l
2 9 6 A x ( S C 108-3 x C S 3541) -27 -2 - l
2 2 1 9 A x ( S C 108-3 x C S 3 5 4 1 ) - l - 3 - l
2 2 1 9 A x C S 3541

























1 . M e a n f r o m 3 l o c a t i o n s ; l C R I S A T C e n t e r , D h a r w a r , a n d B h a v a n i s a g a r . C o e f f i c i e n t o f v a r i a t i o n f o r g r a i n y i e l d r a n g e d f r o m 6.9
t o 2 4 . 4 % ; S E r a n g e d f r o m ±1 7 9 t o ±5 7 6 k g / h a .
2 . E n t r y n o t i n c l u d e d .
Figure 8. I C R I S A T tests the grain qual i ty of the
sorghums it develops. The stabil i ty of gels under a lka-
line condit ions is impor tan t ; here are samples wi th
different gel spreads.
l a b o r a t o r y c a r b o r u n d u m stone m i l l , and U d y
cyc lone m i l l . T h e resu l t ing f l ou r s were s tud ied
f o r % passing t h r o u g h a 75µ screen, % starch
damage , % water re ten t ion capac i t y , v o l u m e of
wa te r requ i red t o m a k e d o u g h , r o l l i n g q u a l i t y o f
d o u g h , and gel spread. Ge l spreads f r o m d i f f e r -
ent s o r g h u m lines are s h o w n in F igu re 8 . T h e
doughs p repared f r o m the 36 f l o u r samples also
were s tud ied w i t h an I n s t r o n f o o d test ing
Vil lagers at Srinivas N a g a r , I n d i a , mi l l ing sorghum
(above) in a power-operated stone mi l l ( chakk i ) . At
b o t t o m are the grindstones used in the m i l l .
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mach ine to record the fo rce requ i red to ex t r ude
d o u g h in a back e x t r u s i o n ce l l .
M i l l i n g studies ind ica ted t h a t average par t ic le
size o f the f l o u r f r o m the v i l lage m i l l was s i g n i f i -
can t l y large, w i t h % starch damage and r o l l i n g
q u a l i t y as h i g h as those f r o m the c a r b o r u n d u m
m i l l . F l o u r f r o m the U d y m i l l showed the least
starch damage , % wate r r e t e n t i o n capac i t y , gel
spread, and r o l l i n g q u a l i t y . I n genera l , the v i l -
lage m i l l p r o d u c e d a f l o u r w i t h the h ighest r o l -
l i n g q u a l i t y . S ta t is t ica l analyses ind ica ted tha t % 
starch damage , wa te r r e ten t i on capac i t y , and
r o l l i n g q u a l i t y are h i g h l y co r re la ted ( r = > 0 . 8 ) .
Percentage starch damage and % water re ten t i on
capac i ty o f the f l o u r appeared t o s t rong l y i n f l u -
ence r o l l i n g qua l i t y .
G raphs p roduced by the I n s t r o n revealed that
e x t r u s i o n force var ied f r o m 19 to 62 kg and
cor re la ted w i t h r o l l i n g q u a l i t y ( r = 0.63). The
average e x t r u s i o n fo rce requ i red to ex t rude
d o u g h made f r o m c h a k k i - m i l l e d Hou r was 31 kg
c o m p a r e d w i t h 43 kg f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g d o u g h
f r o m U d y m i l l samples. D o u g h samples w i t h
g o o d r o l l i n g qua l i t y requ i red an e x t r u s i o n force
o f 20 t o 35 k g .
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P r o d u c t q u a l i t y . T h e f o o d q u a l i t y fac to rs o f
the 12 cu l t i va rs tested i n I n d i a , M a l i , and M e x -
i co are s h o w n i n T a b l e 26. T e x t u r e and keep ing
q u a l i t y o f the rotis p repared f r o m sof t (P 721)
a n d h a r d endospe rm types (S 29 a n d S P V 475)
were p o o r b u t rotis p repared f r o m in te rmed ia te
e n d o s p e r m ( M 3 5 - 1 , a n d E T 3491) types were
acceptab le . A l k a l i t ä , p repa red f r o m P 7 2 1 , S P H
225, Sa f ra , IS 12611 , and E 35-1 was unaccepta-
b le . A m i n i t ä  a t three pH levels showed tha t
the keep ing q u a l i t y o f t ä  p repa red f r o m some
cu l t i va rs i m p r o v e d a t l o w p H , a l t h o u g h the t ä
was unacceptab le a t h i g h p H . S tab i l i t y o f the gel
( po r r i dge ) u n d e r a l ka l i ne c o n d i t i o n s appears t ä
b e h i g h l y i m p o r t a n t , w h i l e g r a i n tex tu re p r o b a -
b l y has secondary i m p o r t a n c e . Tortilla q u a l i t y
scores ind ica te t ha t g ra ins o f i n te rmed ia te and
h a r d t ex tu re p r o d u c e d super io r tortillas. 
I nhe r i t ance o f g r a i n q u a l i t y characters , 100-
g r a i n we igh t , b r e a k i n g s t r eng th , % f loa te rs , f l o u r
par t i c le size, gel spread, a n d r o l l i n g q u a l i t y were
s tud ied in a l ine x tester m a t i n g system d u r i n g the
ra i ny and pos t ra iny seasons o f 1982. A l l the
characters s tud ied were gove rned m a i n l y by
add i t i ve gene ac t i on . Ave rage d o m i n a n c e was
l o w , in the d i r ec t i on o f decreased seed we igh t ,
h i g h b r e a k i n g s t reng th , fewer f l oa te rs , large
f l o u r par t i c le size, decreased gel sp read , a n d
increased r o l l i n g qua l i t y . T h e observa t ions i n d i -
cate p a r t i a l dom inance o f g r a i n hardness over
softness.
International Cooperation
O u r coopera t i ve ac t i v i t y w i t h n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s
p r i m a r i l y invo lves eva lua t i ng i n t e r n a t i o n a l
a d a p t a t i o n t r ia ls and d i s t r i b u t i n g i m p r o v e d
breed ing l ines. D a t a f r o m o u r 1982 I n t e r n a t i o n a l
S o r g h u m Var ie t y A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l s ( I S V A T -
82) and I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m H y b r i d A d a p t a -
Table 26 . Qua l i ty of roti, a lka l i to, and tortilla1 made f r o m 12 sorghum genotypes.
Alka l i t ä 3
Torti l la2 Keeping qual i ty Rot i4
Masa Color5 Accept- Taste panel Laboratory mini-test Keeping
Genotype weight ˜ E abi l i ty observation p H 4.6 p H 7 p H 8.4 Taste Texture qual i ty
E35-1 212.3 61.2 2.0 2.2 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.8 1.9 2.5
S 29 208.0 64.3 1.5 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 2.1 3.1 2.9
I S 1 2 6 1 1 225.8 64.4 1.5 2.2 1.8 2.5 2.5 1.9 1.9 2.6
S P H 265 227.5 60.5 2.0 2.2 1.0 1.3 1.0 2.3 1.7 2.5
T e t r o n 183.8 60.9 2.0 1.2 1.0 1.8 1.3 1.8 2.0 2.1
S a f r a 202.0 52.6 2.5 3.3 1.0 1.5 3.0 2.0 2.7 2.1
S P H 225 237.8 59.9 2.0 4.0 1.0 1.8 2.0 2.1 2.6 2.6
S P V 475 255.3 60.3 1.5 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.3 2.0 2.6 3.0
M 35-1 223.0 59.1 1.8 1.3 1.3 1.8 1.3 1.9 2.1 2.1
E T 3491 198.8 60.1 2.0 1.2 1.3 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.5
E T 187 208.3 58.8 2.8 2.0 1.5 1.8 1.8 1.7 2.8 2.1
P 721 252.3 51.6 2.0 4.3 3.3 4 .2 5.0 2.9 2.9 3.0
S E ±6.23 ±1.11 ± 0.11 ±0.32 ±0.18 ±0 .24 ±0.36 ±0.08 ±0.13 ±0.10
M e a n 219.5 59.4 1.98 2.19 1.39 1.85 2.02 2.05 2.37 2.5
1. A l l roti, t ä , a n d tortilla a c c e p t a b i l i t y scores on 1 to 5 scale w h e r e 1 = g o o d , 5 = p o o r .
2 . Tortilla d a t a p r o v i d e d b y I C R I S A T , M e x i c o , a l l va lues a v e r a g e d o v e r 4 r e p l i c a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t i n g c o o k i n g p e r i o d s .
3 . A l k a l i t ä  d a t a p r o v i d e d b y I C R I S A T , M a l i ; o b s e r v a t i o n s o f tas te p a n e l i s t s a v e r a g e d o v e r 3 r e p l i c a t i o n s .
4 . Rotis s c o r e d b y 5 tas te p a n e l i s t s a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r a n d D h a r w a r , v a l u e s r e p r e s e n t ave rages .
5 . Tortilla c o l o r d e t e r m i n e d b y H u n t e r l a b o r a t o r y c o l o r m e t e r .
A˜  = w h e r e A i n d i c a t e s t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n o b s e r v e d a n d s t a n d a r d L , a a n d b v a l u e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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t i o n T r i a l s ( I S H A T - 8 2 ) were received t o o la te t o
b e ana l yzed a n d r e p o r t e d i n o u r 1982 A n n u a l
R e p o r t . T h e y are r e p o r t e d b e l o w . D a t a o f o u r
I S V A T - 8 3 a n d I S H A T - 8 3 w i l l b e r e p o r t e d nex t
year .
International Sorghum Variety Adapatation
Trial (ISVAT-82)
T h e I S V A T - 8 2 cons is ted o f 2 4 ent r ies i n c l u d i n g
a l o c a l c o n t r o l c o n t r i b u t e d by the c o o p e r a t o r , 3 
var ie t ies ( S P V 138, S P V 245 , a n d S P V 346)
c o n t r i b u t e d b y A I C S I P a n d 4 c o n t r o l s : var ie t ies
I C S V 1 ( S P V 351) a n d I C S V 108 ( S P V 386) a n d
h y b r i d s C S H 1 a n d C S H 5 . M e a n g r a i n y ie lds o f
the m o s t p r o m i s i n g ent r ies i n each geog raph i ca l
reg ion a re presented i n T a b l e 27 . Var ie t ies I C S V
105 and I C S V 112 ( S P V 475) gave s u p e r i o r pe r -
f o r m a n c e i n the I n d i a n s u b c o n t i n e n t a n d S o u t h -
east A s i a ; I C S V 102, I C S V 108, a n d I C S V 110,
i n s o u t h e r n a n d eastern A f r i c a ; I C S V 1 a n d
I C S V 111 , ( S P V 472) , i n Wes t A f r i c a a n d I C S V
109, I C S V 110 ( S P V 387) , a n d I C S V 1 1 1 , i n
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a . V a r i e t y I C S V 110
p r o d u c e d the h ighest m e a n g r a i n y ie ld (4632
k g / h a ) across a l l the g e o g r a p h i c a l reg ions.
Internat ional Sorghum H y b r i d Adapta t ion
T r i a l ( I S H A T - 8 2 )
I S H A T - 8 2 consis ted o f 24 ent r ies i n c l u d i n g a 
l oca l c o n t r o l c o n t r i b u t e d b y the c o o p e r a t o r a n d
3 c o n t r o l ent r ies ( h y b r i d s C S H 1 a n d C S H 5 and
va r i e t y I C S V 1). M e a n g r a i n y ie lds o f the m o s t
Tab le 2 7 . M e a n gra in yields ( k g / h a ) o f top-y ie ld ing entries i n In te rna t iona l S o r g h u m Var ie ty A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l
( I S V A T - 8 2 ) , 1982 .
S a n d S E S a n d E W e s t C e n t r a l a n d O v e r a l l
A s i a A f r i c a A f r i c a S . A m e r i c a m e a n
E n t r y Ped ig ree (6) 1 (5 ) (2) (5) (18)
I C S V 110 [ ( S C 423 * CS 3541) * E 3 5 - l ] - 2 - l 4480 5110 2010 5390 4630
I C S V 111 [ ( S P V 35 x E 35-1 ) x CS 3541 ] -8 -1 4190 4290 2540 5600 4430
I C S V 245 ( S B 1066 x CS 3 5 4 1 ) - S U - 1 4 4080 4680 2190 5380 4400
S P V 346 ( S B 1066 x CS 3 5 4 1 ) - S U - 5 3 4060 4680 2430 5250 4350
I C S V 112 [ I S 12622C x 555) ( I S 3612C x 2219B)
-5 -1 x E 35-1 ] -5 -2
4730 4310 1930 4810 4320
I C S V 109 ( I S 12611 x SC 108-3)-1-2-1 3200 4810 2270 5510 4190
S P V 138 C K 6 0 A x S P 1341 4120 4120 2420 4920 4150
I C S V 102 (E 35-1 x Rs / B 394) -1 -1-2 3800 5170 1940 4170 4080
I C S V 103 ( C S V 4 x GG x 370 ) -4 -4 -2 3930 4220 2150 4 8 4 0 4070
I C S V 105 ( C S V 4 x GG x 370) -2 -2-2 4710 4370 1750 3220 3870
C o n t r o l s
I C S V 108 ( S C 108 -4 -8CS 3541)-88 4150 5410 1880 5140 4520
I C S V 107 ( S C 108-3 x CS 3541) -19-1 4010 4380 2530 5170 4270
C S H 5 2 2 7 7 A x CS 3541 3910 4480 2250 5560 4340
C S H 1 C K 6 0 A x I S 84 3210 3110 2400 3990 3310
1 . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s i n d i c a t e n u m b e r o f l o c a t i o n s .
S E r a n g e C V ( % ) range
I n d i a n s u b c o n t i n e n t a n d S o u t h e a s t A s i a ± 5 6 t o 1018 6 t o 3 6
S o u t h e r n a n d e a s t e r n A f r i c a ± 3 5 6 t o 7 5 4 16 t o 38
W e s t A f r i c a ±1 8 7 t o 4 2 5 27 t o 28
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a ±3 2 8 t o 6 9 1 14 t o 21
p r o m i s i n g entr ies i n each geog raph i ca l r eg ion
are presented i n T a b l e 28. A l l o u r new hyb r i ds
s ign i f i can t l y ou ty i e l ded b o t h C S H 1 and C S H 5 
in a l l geog raph i ca l reg ions. I C S H 110 was best
o n the I n d i a n subcon t i nen t a n d Southeast A s i a ;
I C S H 106, i n sou the rn a n d eastern A f r i c a ; I C S H
105, i n Wes t A f r i c a ; a n d I C S H 108, i n C e n t r a l
a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a . H y b r i d I C S H 110 ( S P H
296) p r o d u c e d the highest m e a n g r a i n y ie ld (4522
k g / h a ) across a l l geog raph ica l reg ions.
Contribution to National Programs
O u r s o r g h u m va r i e t y I C S V 108 ( S P V 386) was
released b y the G o v e r n m e n t o f Z a m b i a a s Z a m -
b i a S o r g h u m V a r i e t y 1 ( Z S V 1). S E P O N - 7 7 ( P R
113-114) has been a p p r o v e d f o r c u l t i v a t i o n by
fa rmers i n N i c a r a g u a . I n H o n d u r a s , a va r ie t y
named T o r t i l l e r i o , a se lect ion f r o m CS 3541
deve loped b y A I C S I P a n d supp l i ed t o H o n d u r a s
n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m b y I C R I S A T , has been
released f o r c u l t i v a t i o n . I n I n d i a , va r ie t y I C S V 1 
( S P V 351) comp le ted f o u r years o f tes t ing i n
A I C S I P a n d t w o years o f m i n i k i t tests o n
fa rme rs ' f ie lds w i t h o u t s t a n d i n g y ie ld p e r f o r -
mance (equa l l i ng t h a t o f h y b r i d C S H 1). I t was
r e c o m m e n d e d f o r release i n I n d i a .
Severa l o the r var ie t ies a re , o r w i l l be, i n p re re -
lease stage o f tes t ing i n n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s . I n
I n d i a va r ie t y I C S V 108 ( S P V 386) was i n p re re -
lease m i n i k i t tests i n 1983, a n d h y b r i d S P H 221
was r e c o m m e n d e d f o r m i n i k i t tests on f a rme rs '
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Table 2 8 . M e a n grain yields ( k g / h a ) o f t o p yielding entries i n the In te rna t iona l S o r g h u m H y b r i d A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l
( I S H A T - 8 2 ) , 1982 .
S and SE S and E West Central and Overal l
Asia Afr ica Afr ica S. America mean
Entry Pedigree (9)1 (3) (2) (4) (18)
I C S H 110 2 9 6 A x ( S C 108-3 x C S 3541)-51-1 4 7 1 0 4830 1930 5150 4520
I C S H 120 2 9 6 A x ( D i a l l e l 4 7 5 - 7 4 6 ) - 4 - 2 - l - 5 4 4 6 0 5030 1080 4710 4240
I C S H 106 2 9 6 A x ( S C 108-3 x C S 3541) -20-2-2 4 1 6 0 5360 1240 4750 4170
I C S H 117 2 9 6 A x ( F L R 101 x IS 1082)-4-3-3 4 0 0 0 5060 1240 5200 4140
I C S H 109 2 9 6 A x [ ( S C 108-3 x E 35-1) -5-1 x 
C S 3541 D e r i v ] - 2 - 1 - 2
4 3 0 0 5030 1490 4340 4120
I C S H 118 2 9 6 A x ( F L R 101 x C S V 4 ) -5 -1 -1-2-1 3 8 8 0 4990 1390 4900 4010
I C S H 108 2 9 6 A x ( L u l u 5D x 3 6 D ) (E 146 x 
U C h V 2 ) - 2 - 5
3 7 3 0 4870 1110 5370 4000
I C S H 119 2 9 6 A x ( F L R 266 x C S V 4 ) -4 -3 -2 4 0 0 0 3900 1510 4890 3900
I C S H 112 2 0 7 7 A x ( S C 108-3 x E 35-1) -25-1 3 8 2 0 4390 1430 4510 3800
I C S H 105 2 2 1 9 A x [ I S 12622C x 555) ( I S 3612 x 
2219B) -5 -1 x E 35-1 ] -5 -2
3 7 3 0 4660 2440 4000 3800
C o n t r o l s
C S V 5 2 0 7 7 A x CS 3541 3 3 9 0 3640 1230 3810 3280
I C S V 107 ( S C 108-3 x CS 3541)-19-1 3 2 6 0 3960 1450 3400 3210
C S H 1 C K 6 0 A x I S 84 2 1 7 0 2630 1140 2840 2280
1 . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s i n d i c a t e n u m b e r o f l o c a t i o n s .
S E r a n g e C V (%) r a n g e
I n d i a n s u b c o n t i n e n t a n d S o u t h e a s t A s i a ± 4 7 t o 6 5 9 11 t o 32
S o u t h e r n a n d e a s t e rn A f r i c a
W e s t A f r i c a
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a
± 4 7 7 t o 8 5 0
± 1 2 7 t o 6 2 1
± 3 2 8 t o 6 9 1
11 t o 55
36 t o 43
14 t o 21
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N a t i o n a l cooperators examin ing S A R 1 in min ik i t test
at N e r vi l lage, M a h a r a s h t r a , a St r iga-endemic area.
C S H 6 in the foreground was total ly destroyed by
Striga. Fa rmers appreciate the increased fodder yields
of S A R 1 .
f ie lds in 1984. T w o var iet ies w i t h h i g h resistance
to Striga asiatica, S A R 1 and S A R 2, were e x t e n -
sively tested in S t r i ga -endemic areas in seven
d is t r ic ts o f M a h a r a s h t r a , I n d i a w i t h g o o d
resul ts. Seed m u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f these t w o var iet ies
is be ing car r ied o u t in t ha t state. Var ie t ies I C S V
108 (S 34) and I C S V 111 (S 35) gave exce l lent
pe r fo rmances i n m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l t r i a l s i n N ige r i a
and C a m e r o o n and w i l l be advanced t o o n - f a r m
test ing in 1984.
Severa l o t h e r var ie t ies were tested in m u l t i l o -
c a t i o n a l , n a t i o n a l t r ia ls . I n I n d i a , o u r va r ie t y
I C S V 112 ( S P V 475) and f o u r h y b r i d s were eva l -
ua ted i n advanced A I C S I P m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l t r ia ls
w h i l e f i ve var iet ies a n d f o u r h y b r i d s were eva lu -
a ted i n p r e l i m i n a r y m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l t r ia ls . W e
also c o n t r i b u t e d t w o var ie t ies a n d one h y b r i d f o r
e v a l u a t i o n i n A I C S I P p o s t r a i n y advanced t r ia ls
Integrated Striga Management: Upper Volta
The Striga pro ject in U p p e r V o l t a was s tar ted in
1979 w i t h f i nanc ia l assistance f r o m the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Deve lopmen t Research Center ( 1 D R C ) .
In its f i rs t phase (1979-81) , the pro ject 's e m p h a -
sis was on the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of resistant var iet ies
o f s o r g h u m , wh i le in the second phase (1982-Oct
84) , the emphas is was b roadened to inc lude
breed ing h i g h - y i e l d i n g , S t r iga- res is tan t so rgh -
ums w i t h g o o d f o o d q u a l i t y , a n d t o deve lop ing
in tegra ted managemen t systems i n c l u d i n g resist-
an t var iet ies and some s imp le a g r o n o m i c p r a c t i -
ces. W i t h th is ob jec t i ve , a g r o n o m y t r ia ls were
in i t i a ted in 1982 and were repeated in 1983 to
c o n f i r m ear l ie r f i nd ings . T h e results o f b reed ing
and a g r o n o m y are repo r ted here.
T w e n t y - f i v e va r ie t y t r ia ls were conduc ted in
f o u r l oca t ions o f U p p e r V o l t a ; the I n t e r n a t i o n a l
S o r g h u m Striga N u r s e r y ( I S S N ) a n d A d v a n c e d
T r i a l were screened in po ts i nocu la ted w i t h
Striga. In genera l Striga i n f es ta t i on was l o w to
modera te i n mos t l oca t i ons . I S S N mater ia ls
West Africa
and f ive var iet ies and three h y b r i d s f o r eva lua-
t i o n i n A C I S I P p o s t r a i n y p r e l i m i n a r y t r ia ls .
F o u r Str iga-resistant ent r ies were eva luated in
the A I C S I P Striga Resistance T r i a l f o r the
second successive year . T e n a d d i t i o n a l resistant
var iet ies were observed in the same t r i a l f o r the
f i rs t t i m e . A I C S I P has a d o p t e d the checker-
b o a r d l ayou t (see 1 C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t ,
1982 p. 34-35).
Several o f ou r var ie t ies are in advanced and
p r e l i m i n a r y stages o f tes t ing in m a n y coun t r ies :
B o t s w a n a , C a m e r o o n , E t h i o p i a , K e n y a ,
M a l a w i , M a l i , N ige r , N i g e r i a , Senegal , S o m a l i a ,
S u d a n , T a n z a n i a , and U p p e r V o l t a in A f r i c a ; E l
Sa l vado r , G u a t e m a l a , H o n d u r a s , M e x i c o and
N ica ragua i n C e n t r a l A m e r i c a and A r g e n t i n a
and Braz i l i n S o u t h A m e r i c a .
We also d i s t r i bu ted m a n y b reed ing l ines to
n a t i o n a l s o r g h u m research p r o g r a m s f o r eva lua-
t i o n , se lec t ion, and i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s .
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were sent t o C a m e r o o n , G h a n a , K e n y a , N ige r ,
N i g e r i a , and S u d a n . D a t a f r o m U p p e r V o l t a
loca t ions showed t h a t 82S 50 (a select ion f r o m a 
cross be tween E 35-1 and IS 8785) con t i nued as
the h ighest y ie lder (1860 k g / h a ) f o l l o w e d by the
loca l c u l t i v a r (1660 k g / ha ) , 82S 47 (1570 k g / h a ) ,
E 35-1 (1500 k g / h a ) , and F r a m i d a ( 1 4 9 0 k g / h a ) .
Some f a r m e r - m a n a g e d t r ia ls o f 82S 50 and
82S 47 , w h i c h were infested w i t h Striga, were
ana lyzed f o r n u m b e r o f emerged Striga p lan ts .
B o t h var iet ies showed a g o o d level of resistance
to Striga c o m p a r e d to the l oca l var iet ies. F o r
three years 82S 50 has p r o d u c e d h igher g r a i n
y ie lds t h a n E 35-1 and l oca l var iet ies. D u r i n g
1983 we ex tens ive ly tested this cu l t i va r in
researcher -managed t r ia ls . I t was also tested by
o u r economis ts in f a r m e r - m a n a g e d t r ia ls in a few
vi l lages in U p p e r V o l t a . T h e 1983 t r ia ls revealed
t h a t 82S 50 has bet ter seedl ing es tab l ishment
characters u n d e r b o t h t r a d i t i o n a l and i m p r o v e d
managemen t c o n d i t i o n s t h a t he lped p roduce
stable g r a i n y ie lds. I t responded to fer t i l izers
s ign i f i can t l y m o r e t han the l oca l var ie t ies, and i ts
p a r t i a l p h o t o p e r i o d sens i t i v i t y pe rm i t s f lex ib le
p l a n t i n g dates. I t has sweet nonsenescent stems,
and resists leaf diseases. I ts f o o d q u a l i t y is exce l -
len t . I t w i l l be cons idered f o r p reex tens ion t r ia ls
i n U p p e r V o l t a i n 1984.
Since 1977 we have ex tens ive ly tested F r a m -
i da , a b r o w n - g r a i n e d s o r g h u m iden t i f i ed f o r
Striga resistance in N i g e r i a , at eleven loca t ions .
G r a i n y ie lds o f F r a m i d a were super io r to b o t h N 
13 and l oca l var iet ies every year except 1980,
w h e n a l oca l va r ie ty p r o d u c e d s im i la r y ie lds.
Ove r a l l the years F r a m i d a ' s mean g ra in y ie ld
was 1270 k g / h a , 4 0 % m o r e t h a n tha t o f a loca l
va r i e t y (910 k g / h a ) , whereas N 13 p r o d u c e d 680
k g / h a , 2 5 % less t h a n the loca l var ie ty . I m p o r t a n t
characters o f F r a m i d a inc lude its excel lent seed-
l i n g es tab l i shmen t , seedl ing d r o u g h t resistance,
s u i t a b i l i t y t o i n t e r c r o p p i n g , a d a p t a t i o n t o d i f f e r -
ent so i l t ypes , p a r t i a l p h o t o p e r i o d sens i t iv i ty ,
a n d acceptab le qua l i t i es f o r f o o d and loca l beer.
F r a m i d a was r e c o m m e n d e d f o r p reex tens ion
t r ia l s i n 1983 i n U p p e r V o l t a a n d i n t r o d u c e d i n t o
G h a n a a n d T o g o . Resul ts o f fa rmer ' s t r ia ls i n
those th ree coun t r ies are encou rag ing . I t i s
expec ted t o spread r a p i d l y i n n o r t h e r n Gu inea
Savanna and Gu inea Savanna regions o f U p p e r
V o l t a , T o g o , and G h a n a i n the nex t f e w years.
Several wh i te -g ra ined select ions f r o m crosses
i n v o l v i n g F r a m i d a were screened a t the Weed
Research O r g a n i z a t i o n ( W R O ) , O x f o r d , against
six Striga species us ing seed samples f r o m A f r i c a
and I n d i a . Three select ions 82S 52, 59 , and 79
had resistance to Striga equa l to F ram ida ' s at
W R O . W e w i l l advance t h e m t o researcher-
managed t r ia ls in 1984. T e t r o n , a va r i e t y f r o m
Sudan w i t h Striga resistance, w i l l be advanced to
researcher-managed t r ia ls in 1984.
S ix b reed ing select ions, w h i c h have been i d e n -
t i f i ed as hav ing Striga resistance in p rev ious
seasons were inc luded in o n - f a r m tes t ing in d i f -
fe rent v i l lages o f U p p e r V o l t a t o evaluate the i r
g r a i n y ie ld po ten t i a l . E 35-1 and a l oca l va r ie ty
were used as con t ro l s . T h e tests were conduc ted
on a t o t a l of 18 fa rmers ' f ie lds , 4 in B o r o m o , 5 in
K a m b o i n s e , 5 in N a k o m t e n g a , and 4 in Y a k o .
T w o management systems, t r a d i t i o n a l ( w i t h o u t
p l o w i n g o r fer t i l izers) and i m p r o v e d ( p l o w e d
and 37 kg N / h a app l i ed ) , were c o m p a r e d .
Fa rmers ' f ie lds in each v i l lage were t reated as
rep l i ca t ions . The results o f these t r ia ls are pres-
ented i n Tab le 29. I n a l l v i l lages , the i m p r o v e d
managemen t p r o d u c e d s ign i f i can t l y h igher
y ie lds t h a n the t r a d i t i o n a l m a n a g e m e n t (1680 vs
700 k g / h a ) . A se lect ion, 82S 90 , f r o m a cross
between E 35-1 a n d N a j j a d , y ie lded m o r e t h a n
the l oca l va r ie t y unde r b o t h t r a d i t i o n a l (970 vs
680 k g / h a ) and i m p r o v e d managemen ts (2050 vs
1720 k g / h a ) . I t a lso y ie lded s ign i f i can t l y m o r e
t h a n the l oca l va r ie t y i n Y a k o and N a k o m t e n g a .
A n o t h e r se lect ion, 82S 104 ( f r o m a cross
between S E P O N 2 and IS 2261) , p e r f o r m e d be t -
ter t h a n the loca l va r ie ty u n d e r l o w managemen t
(910 vs 680 k g / h a ) . B o t h var ie t ies have excel lent
seedl ing es tab l i shment even u n d e r t r a d i t i o n a l
managemen t ; 82S 90 a n d 82S 104 w i l l be
advanced to f a r m e r - m a n a g e d t r ia ls in 1984.
Insect Pests: Nigeria
T h e object ives o f the p ro jec t f u n d e d , b y S A F -
G R A D , are t o s tudy s tem b o r e r and head b u g
in fes ta t i on a n d damage , a n d t o test res istant
var iet ies u n d e r N i g e r i a n c o n d i t i o n s .
Stem Borer (Busseola fusca). We inves t iga ted
the effect t i m e of i n f e s t a t i o n by B. fusca has on
g r a i n y ie ld d u r i n g 1983, us ing the new m e t h o d
f o r eva l ua t i ng s tem b o r e r d a m a g e .
W e m a r k e d 500 p lan ts each o f s o r g h u m c u l t i -
vars S 18, K 4 , a n d L 1 4 9 9 45 days a f te r p l a n t i n g .
T h e n , once a week , u n t i l ha rves t we checked
each p l a n t f o r s tem b o r e r i n f e s t a t i o n . A t harvest
the n u m b e r o f nodes a n d i n te rnodes b o r e d , v i s -
u a l e s t i m a t i o n o f d a m a g e , a n d g r a i n w e i g h t f o r
each p l a n t were reco rded .
T h e v i sua l d a m a g e r a t i n g p r o v e d e f f i c ien t
( T a b l e 30) . T h e d a m a g e r a t i n g i n the u p p e r h a l f
o f t he s ta lk p r o v i d e d the h ighes t c o r r e l a t i o n .
T i m e o f i n f es ta t i on a n d g r a i n w e i g h t per head
were h i g h l y co r re la ted ( T a b l e 31) . T h e c r i t i ca l
t i m e w h e n s tem b o r e r i n f e s t a t i o n can have a h i g h
i m p a c t o n g r a i n w e i g h t pe r head appears t o b e
near b o o t f o r m a t i o n a n d f l o w e r i n g . L a t e r in fes-
t a t i o n does n o t a f fec t g r a i n y i e l d . T h e greatest
change i n y i e l d was observed i n the l oca l
i m p r o v e d ( L 1499) s o r g h u m . Th i s long-season
c u l t i v a r was be ing in fested th ree to f o u r weeks
be fo re f l o w e r i n g w h i l e i t was one to t w o weeks
be fo re f l o w e r i n g w h e n the t w o shor t -season c u l -
Table 3 0 . Cor re la t ion coefficient ( r ) , slope ( m ) , and
Y- intercept ( b ) of the regression line between the d a m -
age rat ing a n d gra in weight units per head of indicated
sorghum cult ivars.
C u l t i v a r r m b
S 18 l o w e r -0 .51 -2 .2 70.1
u p p e r -0 .91 -3 .9 76.1
p e d u n c l e -0 .41 -1.7 69.1
K 4 l o w e r -0 .45 -1 .7 61.9
u p p e r -0 .81 -2.3 62 .1
p e d u n c l e -0 .22 -0 .4 56.0
L 1499 l o w e r -0.59 -1 .4 63.5
u p p e r -0 .46 -0.7 58.6
p e d u n c l e -0.75 -2 .2 67.2
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Tab le 2 9 . G r a i n yields of selected sorghum cult ivars resistant to Striga in o n - f a r m testing in four villages of U p p e r
V o l t a .
M e a n g r a i n y i e l d ( k g / h a )
Y a k o N a k o m t e n g a K a m b o i n s e B o r o m o O v e r a l l m e a n
C u l t i v a r IM1 TM2 I M T M I M T M I M T M I M T M
82-S -50 2520 570 1390 360 1080 610 2700 850 1920 600
S 35 2100 640 1240 450 930 450 2160 960 1610 630
82-S-90 3220 1640 1690 680 1170 600 2130 950 2050 970
82-S-79 1560 410 1430 330 1260 660 2120 740 1590 540
E 35-1 2550 470 1510 400 1320 630 2660 1090 2010 650
82-S-59 1180 1000 960 480 860 360 1390 770 1100 650
82-S-104 1480 1340 1160 520 1130 540 2130 1250 1480 910
L o c a l v a r i e t y 2360 940 1380 470 1190 330 1940 1000 1720 680
M e a n (managemen t ) 2120 880 1340 460 1120 520 2150 950 1680 700
S E m a n a g e m e n t ±157 ±72 ±83 ±67
S E var ie t ies ±180 ±80 ±103 ±118
S E va r ie t i es , same
m a n a g e m e n t ±255 ±113 ±146 ±166
S E m a n a g e m e n t ,
same v a r i e t y ±285 ±128 ±160 ±170
1 . I M = I m p r o v e d m a n a g e m e n t ( p l o w i n g + 3 7 k g N / h a ) .
2 . T M = T r a d i t i o n a l m a n a g e m e n t ( n o p l o w i n g o r f e r t i l i z e r s ) .
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t i va r s were in fes ted. Y i e l d r educ t i ons were l owe r
w i t h the la te in fes ta t ions . H a d the shor t -season
cu l t i va rs been in fested three to f o u r weeks before
f l o w e r i n g , t he i r y ie ld losses m i g h t have been
h igher .
T h e n e w v isua l r a t i n g system to score stem
b o r e r damage is faster , less expens ive, and
s h o u l d be used in the f u t u r e .
H e a d bugs (Camplomma spp, Eurystylus spp).
T w o s o r g h u m cu l t i va rs were samp led week ly
f r o m b o o t f o r m a t i o n t o harves t t o record head
bugs (species, adu l t s , a n d n y m p h s ) . N e a r b y
s o r g h u m heads were covered by te rga l c l o t h bags
to exc lude a l l head bugs a n d to de te rm ine head
b u g damage .
N u m b e r s o f head bugs co l lec ted week ly i n
1983 a n d in 1982 were s im i l a r except t h a t m o r e
adu l t s a n d fewer n y m p h s were co l lec ted i n 1983.
A d u l t head bugs peaked the 3 r d week (303
adu l t s ) a n d b o t t o m e d o u t (7 adu l t s ) by the 6 th
week in S 18 s o r g h u m p lan ted in ea r l y Ju l y .
N u m b e r o f adu l t s c o n t i n u e d to be l o w on S 18
p lan ted i n late J u l y ( T a b l e 32). T h e n y m p h s
peaked tw i ce , i n the 5 t h week i n ea r l y -p lan ted
s o r g h u m a n d i n the 6 t h week i n la te -p lan ted
s o r g h u m .
T h e species c o m p o s i t i o n on S 18 in 1983 was
s im i l a r to t h a t in 1982: Camplomma sp 1 (23%) ,
Camplomma sp 2 ( 6 % ) , Eurystylus ( 63%) , and
t w o u n i d e n t i f i e d species o f t he 14 m e n t i o n e d i n
1982 ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t , 1982 p.370)
were the m o s t a b u n d a n t bugs co l lec ted . B o t h
Camplomma spp occu r red ear l y as heads
emerged f r o m the b o o t a n d peaked i n the 2nd
a n d 3 r d weeks. Camplomma sp 1 m a i n t a i n e d
h i g h n u m b e r s f r o m the 2 n d t o 5 t h weeks i n 1983
c o m p a r e d w i t h a peak in the 3 r d week a n d a d r o p
in the 4 t h week in 1982. Eurystylus spp peaked
q u i c k l y i n 1983 a n d b y the 3 r d week accoun ted
f o r 5 9 % o f a l l adu l ts co l lec ted . T h e y rema ined
h i g h u n t i l the 5 t h week w h e n the level d r o p p e d ; i t
rema ined l o w i n the la te -p lan ted s o r g h u m . T h e
same general p a t t e r n was observed in 1982 w h e n
Eurystylus numbers were h i g h f r o m the 3 rd to
6 t h week and peaked the 5 t h week (Tab le 32) .
T h e m a i n d i f ference be tween 1982 a n d 1983
occurs in sp 1 and sp 2. These t w o species
accoun ted f o r 3 5 % o f a l l adu l t s i n 1982 b u t o n l y
6 % i n 1983.
B o t h adu l t and n y m p h head b u g numbers
peaked the 6 t h week a f te r heads emerged on the
long-season, open head L 1499, w h i c h was
p lan ted i n ear ly J u l y . N u m b e r s o f a d u l t a n d
n y m p h head bugs co l lec ted f r o m open head
s o r g h u m near ly equal led the n u m b e r co l lec ted
on c o m p a c t head s o r g h u m d u r i n g the same
pe r i o d (Tab le 33).
N u m b e r s o f head bugs a t K a n o were l o w e r
t h a n a t S a m a r u b u t they showed the same g e n -
era l p a t t e r n , adu l ts p e a k i n g d u r i n g the 4 t h week
and n y m p h s the 5 t h . T h e n u m b e r o f head bugs
col lec ted f r o m S 18 was h ighe r t h a n f r o m K 4 
(Tab le 34).
T h e species c o m p o s i t i o n a t K a n o was s im i l a r
t o t ha t a t S a m a r u b u t the a b u n d a n c e o f va r i ous
species d i f f e red w i d e l y . Camplomma sp 1 ( 3 6 %
on S 18 and 4 7 % on K 4 ) , Eurystylus ( 28%) , and
Camplomma sp 2 ( 2 4 % on S 18 a n d 2 0 % on K 4 )
were the c o m m o n e s t .
T h e va r i ous beetles f o u n d i n h i g h n u m b e r s i n
1982, especial ly the weevi ls ( M y l l o c e r u s subfas-
ciatus), were near ly absent in 1983. T h e l o w
r a i n f a l l a n d ex tended d r o u g h t c o u l d have
reduced t he i r abundance .
Insect Pest Nurseries. In 1983 the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l S o r g h u m S h o o t F l y N u r s e r y ( I S S F N ) ,
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m M i d g e N u r s e r y
( I S M N ) , a n d S o r g h u m B r e e d i n g S o r g h u m S tem
B o r e r N u r s e r y ( S B S S B N ) were c o n d u c t e d a t
S a m a r u .
Breeding: Mali
O u r ob ject ives are t o o b t a i n h o m o g e n o u s h i g h
y ie ld p o t e n t i a l b reed ing l ines a n d var ie t ies w i t h
Table 3 1 . Cor re la t ion coefficient ( r ) , slope ( m ) , and
Y- in te rcept ( b ) o f the regression l ine between t ime of
infestat ion and gra in weight per head for three
sorghum cult ivars.
C u l t i v a r r m b 
S 18 0.99 6.1 22 .4
K 4 0.94 4.7 22.7
L 1499 0.95 7.2 -1.7
charac ter is t ics w h i c h w i l l assure a d a p t a t i o n t o
Wes t A f r i c a n f i e ld c o n d i t i o n s a n d f o o d systems.
In 1983 we advanced 170 F 6 l ines a n d 490 F 4
l ines f r o m o u r r ecu r ren t se lec t ion p o p u l a t i o n .
O u r m o s t recent F 4 p r o g e n y i n c l u d e several sho r t
s o r g h u m l ines t h a t c o m b i n e m a n y l o c a l G u i -
neense so rghums ' des i rab le t r a i t s , i n c l u d i n g leaf
disease to le rance , c h a r c o a l r o t res is tance, h a r d
seed, a n d l o n g , i n v o l u t e g l umes . E x p e r i m e n t a l
l ines t h a t p e r f o r m e d w e l l a t f o u r M a l i a n l oca -
t i o n s are be ing r e c o m b i n e d in the 1983 w i n t e r
nu rse ry . T h e best F 5 a n d F 6 p rogen ies w i l l be
y i e l d tested in 1984.
A t Bema i n n o r t h e r n M a l i , where d r o u g h t
k i l l e d l oca l s o r g h u m s , several o f o u r ea r l y -
m a t u r i n g b r e e d i n g l ines (de r i ved f r o m p o p u l a -
t i ons ) m a t u r e d n o r m a l l y w i t h o n l y 280 m m o f
r a i n f a l l . We w i l l increase those l ines f o r y ie ld
tests n e x t season.
We o b t a i n e d a series of F5 sister B l ines f r o m
T a b l e 3 2 . W e e k l y d is t r ibut ion o f head b u g species collected f r o m sorghum cul t ivar S 18 a t S a m a r u , N i g e r i a ,
1982 a n d 1983 .
Species ( a d u l t )
Camplomma Camplomma Eurystylus U U T o t a l T o t a l
D a t e sp 1 sp 2 sp sp 1 sp 2 a d u l t s 1 n y m p h s 2
1982
S e p t e m b e r
9 1 7 0 3 9 28 2
16 7 12 5 4 15 53 3
24 30 18 25 11 10 106 18
O c t o b e r
1 10 3 23 14 9 83 243
8 2 5 58 20 35 136 725
14 4 2 38 23 11 92 343
19 4 3 8 15 4 38 97
T o t a l 58 50 157 90 93 536 1421
1983
S e p t e m b e r
23 5 1 0 0 0 8 0
30 33 11 7 2 3 64 2
O c t o b e r
7 48 15 233 3 13 303 180
14 18 9 122 3 18 159 393
21 2 7 9 6 9 0 0 109 4 3 9
28 16 2 7 2 1 27 161
N o v e m b e r
4 6 0 11 0 0 21 61
11 5 0 4 0 0 15 161
18 3 0 7 0 0 16 303
25 5 0 1 0 0 7 35
D e c e m b e r
2 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
T o t a l 166 47 462 10 35 730 1736
1 . I n c l u d e s o t h e r u n i d e n t i f i e d spec ies n o t s h o w n . 2 . N y m p h s f o r a l l species o b s e r v e d .
U = U n i d e n t i f i e d .
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Table 3 3 . Week ly distr ibut ion of head bug species collected f r o m sorghum cult ivar L 1499 at S a m a r u , N iger ia ,
1983.
Species ( a d u l t )
Camplomma Camplomma Eurystylus U U T o t a l T o t a l
D a t e sp 1 sp 2 sp sp 1 sp 2 a d u l t s 1 n y m p h s 1
O c t o b e r
14 1 1 0 0 0 3 2
21 1 1 0 0 0 5 5
28 1 1 3 2 0 6 14
N o v e m b e r
4 3 0 6 0 0 14 44
11 3 0 3 0 0 11 436
18 5 0 79 0 0 93 637
25 7 0 8 0 0 20 112
D e c e m b e r
2 0 0 1 0 0 3 2
T o t a l 21 3 100 2 0 155 1252
1 . I n c l u d e s o t h e r u n i d e n t i f i e d species n o t s h o w n . 2 . N y m p h s f o r a l l species o b s e r v e d .
U = U n i d e n t i f i e d .
Table 34 . Week ly distr ibut ion of head bug species collected f r o m sorghum cultivars S 18 and K 4 at K a n o ,
N iger ia , 1983.
Species ( a d u l t )
Camplomma Camplomma Eurystylus U U U T o t a l T o t a l
D a t e sp 1 sp 2 sp sp 1 sp 2 sp 5 a d u l t s 1 n y m p h s 2
S 18
S e p t e m b e r
27 2 4 0 0 -3 10 18 1
O c t o b e r
4 18 5 5 1 3 16 47 2
11 31 2 16 0 0 22 76 196
19 13 1 24 0 0 5 4 6 348
23 25 3 23 0 0 0 59 325
ToUtal 89 15 68 1 3 59 246 872
K 4
S e p t e m b e r
27 3 1 1 0 0 11 16 0
O c t o b e r
4 10 4 7 0 0 7 29 5
11 24 2 17 0 0 14 44 144
19 10 2 15 0 0 1 33 207
23 32 1 6 0 0 1 45 104
T o t a l 79 10 46 0 0 34 167 460
1 . I n c l u d e s o t h e r u n i d e n t i f i e d species n o t s h o w n . 2 . N y m p h s f o r a l l species o b s e r v e d . 3 . D a t a n o t r e c o r d e d .
U = U n i d e n t i f i e d .
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t h e cross be tween the shor t A m e r i c a n B 623 a n d
the t a l l , l o ca l l andrace C S M 37. F 5 p r o g e n y
select ions c o m b i n e the s h o r t s ta tu re , h i g h seed
n u m b e r , a n d p l a n t v i g o r o f B 623 a n d the o p e n
pan i c l e , h a r d seed, a n d l o n g g lumes o f the M a l -
i a n pa ren t . Lateness (80 days t o f l o w e r ) o f the
n e w B l ines is p r o m i s i n g f o r F 1 h y b r i d s in M a l i ' s
m a j o r s o r g h u m - p r o d u c i n g zones. T h e n e w B 
l ines are be ing s ter i l ized as A l ines a n d crossed
o n t o o u r n e w B l i ne p o p u l a t i o n .
We devised a s imp le m e t h o d to f ind the degree
o f pan ic le openness r e q u i r e d to escape m o l d s
a n d insects. T h e hardness a n d we igh t o f g ra ins
o n the ou ts ide o f pan ic les a re c o m p a r e d w i t h
t h a t o f g ra ins o n the ins ide o f pan ic les . G ra ins o n
t h e ins ide o f c o m p a c t pan ic les w e i g h s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y less a n d are sof ter t h a n the g ra ins exposed
to the ou ts ide . T h e m e t h o d enables us t o r a p i d l y
screen large n u m b e r s o f p r o g e n y t h a t segregate
by degree o f pan ic le openness.
Breeding: Upper Volta
T h e ob ject ives o f s o r g h u m i m p r o v e m e n t i n
U p p e r V o l t a are t o deve lop c u l t i v a r s t h a t m a t u r e
in 140, 120, o r 100 days t o m a t c h v a r i a b i l i t y i n
r a i n f a l l , w i t h p l a n t he igh t o f a b o u t 2 m , j u i c y
s ta l k , nonsescencence, g o o d pan ic le e x e r t i o n ,
sem i - compac t pan i c le , g o o d g r a i n q u a l i t y , a n d
resistance to d r o u g h t , diseases ( g r a i n m o l d , leaf
diseases, a n d s ta lk r o t ) , a n d insects (aph ids and
s o r g h u m m idge ) . A d d i t i o n a l emphas is i s n o w
g iven t o ear ly seedl ing v i g o r a n d es tab l i shment
u n d e r p o o r t i l l age .
R a i n f a l l d u r i n g 1983 was sparse t h r o u g h o u t
the c o u n t r y a n d y ie lds were l o w . K a m b o i n s e ' s
663 m m r a i n f a l l was 9 5 m m b e l o w average. A 
d r o u g h t l as t i ng t w o weeks d u r i n g p r e h e a d i n g
was f o l l o w e d b y a n o t h e r d r o u g h t d u r i n g g r a i n
f i l l i n g .
A d o p t i o n o f E 3 5 - 1 . W e have been c o o p e r a t i n g
w i t h the Cen t re d ' E x p e r i m e n t a t i o d u R i z e t C u l -
tu res I r r i gues ( C E R C I ) / F A O p ro j ec t since 1976.
W e p r o v i d e d m o r e t h a n 100 p r o m i s i n g ea r l y -
a n d m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g l ines f o r tes t i ng u n d e r
i r r i g a t i o n i n O c t o b e r / N o v e m b e r a f t e r r a i n y -
season r ice is ha rves ted . Based on several years
of o n - f a r m tests, E 35-1 was r e c o m m e n d e d f o r
ex tens ion u n d e r i r r i ga ted c o n d i t i o n s in 1983. I ts
y ie lds have averaged 3.5 t / h a . S P V 35 also was
s im i l a r l y r e c o m m e n d e d . C o m p a r a t i v e y ie ld da ta
are presented in Tab le 35.
E 35-1 p lan ts r e m a i n nonsenescent at g r a i n
m a t u r i t y ; the stalks are j u i c y a n d sweet. I n U p p e r
V o l t a e f fo r ts are unde r w a y to use E 35-1 n o t
o n l y f o r g r a i n harvest b u t a lso f o r gasho l p r o -
d u c t i o n unde r supp lemen ta ry i r r i g a t i o n d u r i n g
the ra iny season and unde r f u l l i r r i g a t i o n d u r i n g
the d r y season.
P e d i g r e e s e l e c t i o n . F a r m e r s w i l l a d o p t
i m p r o v e d var iet ies o n l y i f n e w var iet ies possess
the usefu l t ra i ts o f l oca l var ie t ies , e.g., supe r io r
seedl ing es tab l i shment , d r o u g h t to le rance , a n d
h i g h pho tosens i t i v i t y . T h e r e f o r e , we s tar ted a 
c ross ing p r o g r a m i n 1978 i n v o l v i n g h i g h -
y i e l d i n g , managemen t - respons i ve , s h o r t - and
m e d i u m - m a t u r i t i n g i n t r o d u c t i o n s a n d l o c a l v a r -
iet ies f r o m U p p e r V o l t a a n d o the r coun t r i es i n
Wes t A f r i c a . F o l l o w i n g pedigree se lect ion
procedures , we i den t i f i ed 396 l ines c o m p r i s i n g
the three m a t u r i t i e s — 1 0 0 , 120, a n d 140 days .
Table 35 . C o m p a r a t i v e grain yield ( k g / h a ) o f
sorghum cult ivars E 35 -1 and S 29 in fa rmer -managed
plots , L inogh in R e g i o n , U p p e r V o l t a , 1983.
F a r m e r E 35-1 S 29
S u p e r i o r i t y
ove r S 29 (%)
1 1815 890 204
2 1270 1200 106
3 2077 1475 141
4 1462 1219 120
5 1180 837 141
6 1944 1644 118
7 1975 1587 124
8 1426 1196 119
9 2184 1681 127
10 1510 1177 128
11 1679 1290 130
12 1975 1587 124
13 1426 1196 119
14 2134 1581 127
15 1510 1177 128
M e a n 1704 1316 129
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We g r o u p e d the 396 l ines i n t o 18 t r i a l s , each
c o n t a i n i n g 25 entr ies i n c l u d i n g 3 k n o w n con t ro l s
( E 3 5 - 1 , F r a m i d a , and S P V 35). Each t r i a l was
la id o u t in a 5 x 5 la t t i ce des ign w i t h s ix rep l i ca -
t i ons . T o s imu la te f a rme rs ' c o n d i t i o n s , l a n d was
h a r r o w e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 cm deep b u t n o t
p l o w e d , and N P K fe r t i l i ze r (60:40:15) was
a p p l i e d .
Desp i te the serious d r o u g h t , several p r o m i s -
i n g l ines were i den t i f i ed , i n c l u d i n g CE 9 0 x N E S
1077 and 153 BK x SB 7 2 2 / 6 7 - 2 in ear ly -
m a t u r i n g , VS 702 x C S V 4 i n m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g ,
and N E S 1077 x 1000 and 926 x 1089 in la te-
m a t u r i n g l ines. Selected ent r ies w i l l be f u r t h e r
tested i n m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l t r ia ls u n d e r g o o d m a n -
agement in 1984.
D u r i n g 1983 we selected 367 F 2 B C 1 F 2 p lan ts
f r o m 78 progen ies f o r pedigree select ion. A l s o ,
89 F 2 B C 1 F 2 p lan ts were selected f o r backcross-
i ng t o c o r r e s p o n d i n g pa ren ts . T h e F 2 o f BC 2
genera t i on w i l l be selected in 1984.
Screening nurseries. We g rew screening n u r -
series to evaluate el i te m a t e r i a l f o r resistance to
g r a i n m o l d s , shoo t f l y {Atherigona soccata) and
m idge (Conta r in ia sorghicola). T h e nurseries
were p lan ted a t F a r a k o - B a , near B o b o -
D i o u l a s s o . T h e c o o p e r a t i o n and gu idance o f
the n a t i o n a l e n t o m o l o g i s t i n c o n d u c t i n g the
t r ia ls was i nva luab le .
T h e mos t p r o m i s i n g ent r ies (scores 1 and 2)
f o r g r a i n m o l d resistance were IS 8848, IS 9353,
IS 9487, IS10892 , IS 14332, IS 14375, IS 14380,
IS 14384, IS 14387, IS 14388, and IS 17141.
I n the s o r g h u m shoo t f l y nu rsery entr ies 2 % o r
less damaged were IS 5470, IS 5566, IS 22121 ,
PS 14454, PS 18601-3, PS 18822-4, PS 19230,
PS 19794, PS 212-4, PS 21318, PS 14094, PS
18693, PS 19434-2, PS 19795, PS 20119, and PS
20268.
T h e best entr ies i n the m idge nursery were PM
7 4 2 2 - 2 P C 8 2 R , P M 7 0 6 1 P C 8 2 R , P M
7 4 9 5 P C 8 2 R , P M 6 7 5 1 , P M 7060, P M 7 0 6 1 , P M
7422-2, and P M 8590.
Insp i te o f the be low-average r a i n f a l l i n
F a r a k o - B a i n 1983 (755 mm as c o m p a r e d to the
n o r m a l 1000 m m ) , i t was s t i l l poss ib le t o d i s c r i m -
ina te be tween entr ies f o r a l l three t ra i t s .
Internat ional and regional trials. In 1983 we
p lan ted t w o reg iona l t r ia ls i n K a m b o i n s e — t h e
West A f r i c a n Reg iona l O b s e r v a t i o n Nu rse ry
( W A R O N ) a n d the Wes t A f r i c a n R e g i o n a l T r i a l
( W A R T ) . W e also conduc te d three I C R I S A T
Center t r i a l s — I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m V a r i e t y
A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l ( I S V A T - 8 3 ) , I n t e r n a t i o n a l
S o r g h u m H y b r i d A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l ( I S H A T - 8 3 ) ,
and I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m P o p u l a t i o n Cross
T r i a l ( P C T ) . Despi te ser ious d r o u g h t , we i d e n t i -
f i ed several p r o m i s i n g l ines.
Eastern Africa
Cooperative Trials
S o r g h u m w o r k e r s o f the Eas te rn A f r i c a R e g i o n
in meet ings (17 to 21 O c t o b e r 1982) in E t h i o p i a
agreed to have the S e m i - A r i d F o o d Gra ins
Resea rch a n d D e v e l o p m e n t ( S A F G R A D )
C o o r d i n a t o r organize reg iona l s o r g h u m va r ie t y
t r ia ls w i t h entr ies c o n t r i b u t e d by the n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s i n the reg ion f o r each o f f o u r m a j o r
agroeco log ica l zones: h i g h , i n t e rmed i a te , and
l o w e levat ions, and very d r y l o w l a n d s . F o u r
reg iona l t r ia ls (Tab le 36) were o rgan ized and
d i s t r i bu ted to 50 loca t ions in the r eg i on .
T r i a l s i n some loca t ions i n K e n y a , S u d a n , and
E t h i o p i a were eva luated v i sua l l y b u t f u l l da ta are
n o t yet ava i lab le . A t K a t u m a n i , K e n y a , G h a r i b
red and G h a r i b w h i t e were used in crossings w i t h
loca l select ions. A t W a d M e d a n i , m a t u r i t y ,
a d a p t a t i o n , g r a i n q u a l i t y , a n d ove ra l l a g r o -
n o m i c eliteness va r ied w i d e l y i n the L o w E leva-
t i o n T r i a l .
Germplasm: In t roduct ion, Screening, and Use
To b r o a d e n the s o r g h u m g e r m p l a s m base used
by w o r k e r s in eastern a n d s o u t h e r n A f r i c a a w ide
range o f s o r g h u m m a t e r i a l , c o m p r i s i n g some
1500 ent r ies , i n c l u d i n g R, A, a n d B l ines a n d
p o p u l a t i o n s , d r o u g h t a n d St r iga- res is tant l ines,
advanced b reed ing l ines, a n d e l i te var iet ies f r o m
A f r i c a n , A m e r i c a n , a n d I C R I S A T b reed ing p r o -
g rams were i n t r o d u c e d in 1983. Th i s m a t e r i a l i s
be ing eva lua ted a t K a t u m a n i , d u r i n g the 1983
sho r t ra ins a n d the m o s t p r o m i s i n g entr ies w i l l
be advanced and seeds m a d e ava i l ab le to i n te r -
ested n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s o f t he r eg i on i n 1984.
Latin America and the Caribbean
Regional Agronomy Program
I C R I S A T has a s o r g h u m breeder a n d an a g r o n -
o m i s t w o r k i n g a t the headquar te rs o f C e n t r o
I n t e r n a c i o n a l de M e j o r a m i e n t o de M a i z y T r i g o
( C I M M Y T ) i n M e x i c o o n s o r g h u m research i n
L a t i n A m e r i c a , i n close c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h the
I n s t i t u t o N a c i o n a l de Inves t igac iones A g r i c o l a s
( I N I A ) . T h e p r i m a r y b r e e d i n g ob jec t i ve i s t o
deve lop h i g h - a l t i t u d e , c o l d - t o l e r a n t s o r g h u m
var ie t ies w i t h g o o d g r a i n q u a l i t y f o r tortillas, 
snacks , cook ies , a n d b r e a d , us ing s o r g h u m
d o u g h m i x e d w i t h o t h e r cereals. A secondary
ob jec t i ve i s t o i m p r o v e genet ic m a t e r i a l a d a p t e d
t o l o w a n d i n t e r m e d i a t e e leva t ions i n L a t i n
A m e r i c a .
I C R I S A T sc ien t i s t s w o r k c l o s e l y w i t h
I N T S O R M I L ( U S A I D T i t l e X I I C o l l a b o r a t i v e
Research S u p p o r t P r o g r a m o n S o r g h u m a n d
Pear l M i l l e t ) C e n t r o A g r o n o m i c o T r o p i c a l d e
Inves t i gac ion y Ensenanza ( C A T I E ) , C e n t r o
I n t e r n a c i o n a l d e A g r i c u l t u r a T r o p i c a l ( C I A T ) ,
a n d n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s o f the r e g i o n . S t r o n g
coope ra t i ve l i nks be tween these i n s t i t u t i o n s he lp
a v o i d d u p l i c a t e d e f f o r t .
A g r o n o m y research began th is year w i t h the
f o l l o w i n g ob jec t ives:
1 . To f i e l d test new s o r g h u m cu l t i va r s deve loped
i n I C R I S A T ' s r eg i ona l p r o g r a m s a n d i n
n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s , a n d t o i d e n t i f y genotypes
use fu l f o r f o o d a n d a n i m a l feed , w i t h t o l e r -
ance t o d r o u g h t a n d c o l d , a n d resistance t o
diseases a n d insects. P r i o r i t y i s g i ven to
h y b r i d s a n d var ie t ies w h i c h d o w e l l a t h i g h
a l t i t udes (1500 t o 2500 m) and l o w t e m p e r a -
tures ( b e l o w 17°C) .
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Tab le 36 . Entr ies contr ibuted fo r Eastern Af r ica Cooperat ive R e g i o n a l S o r g h u m Tr ia ls , 1983.
H i g h I n t e r m e d i a t e L o w
C o n t r i b u t i n g e l e v a t i o n , l o w l a n d s , e l e v a t i o n , V e r y d r y
c o u n t r y > 1 8 0 0 m m 1500-1888 m m < 1 5 0 0 m m l o w l a n d s 1 T o t a l
B u r u n d i S V R 157 S V R 8 5 D X 160 3
E t h i o p i a E T S 2752 E S I P 12 G a m b e l l a 1107 77T1 -23 7
A l e m a y a 7 0 B a k o m a s h 80 M e l k a m a s h 7 9
K e n y a E 1291 2 K x 17 7 6 T 1 - 2 3 M u k e r j i 7
B J 28 x B G 19 IS 8595 D B 822
R w a n d a B M 10 S V R 157 Badege 7
B M 27 Susa U r i m i m b i
T a n z a n i a T e g e m e o 5 D x 135/
1 3 / 1 / 3 / 1
3
U g a n d a Serena
Seredo
E 525 H T
2 K x 1 7 / B / 1
3 K x 7 2 / 1
3 K x 7 1 / 1
3 K x 7 3 / 4
3 K x 7 6 / 5
8
Y e m e n A R K a d a s i B u r a i h i T a j a r i b G h a r i b red 8
H a m r a H u j a r i y a S E P O N 9-1 G h a r i b w h i t e
T o t a l en t r ies 10 8 15 10
1 . < 5 0 0 m m r a i n f a l l , < 1 5 0 0 m e l e v a t i o n .
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2 . To test p e r f o r m a n c e o f genotypes i n f a rmers '
f ie lds a n d deve lop c r o p p i n g systems usefu l on
sma l l f a r m s .
3 . To t rans fe r i m p r o v e d t echno logy systems
deve loped t h r o u g h research to subsistence
fa rmers .
In the M e x i c a n h igh lands f i ve var iet ies were
iden t i f i ed as ear ly and d r o u g h t - t o l e r a n t e n o u g h
f o r f u r t h e r eva l ua t i on . Y ie lds o f 3 to 5 t / h a were
ob ta i ned i n d r y l a n d f a r m e r s ' f ie lds u n d e r l o w
inpu ts .
I n t e r c r o p p i n g expe r imen ts i n v o l v i n g p lan t
dens i ty a n d fe r t i l i ze r N a n d P levels are c o n -
duc ted a t 22 sites i n f a r m e r s ' f ie lds . I n reg iona l
so rghum-based c r o p p i n g systems we are s tudy-
i ng three t r a d i t i o n a l maize and s o r g h u m sys-
tems , and one i m p r o v e d system in a u n i f o r m
e x p e r i m e n t across El Sa l vado r , G u a t e m a l a ,
H a i t i , H o n d u r a s , M e x i c o , and N i ca ragua .
D u r i n g the year t w o scient ists were t ra ined in
s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n , one each f r o m Gua tema la
and H a i t i . W e coopera ted w i t h n a t i o n a l p r o -
g rams dea l i ng w i t h s o r g h u m in 10 coun t r ies , and
exp la i ned I C R I S A P s ro le a t reg iona l con fe ren -
ces in P a n a m a a t the P r o g r a m a C o o p e r a t i v o
C e n t r o A m e r i c a n o para e l M e j o r a m i e n t a de
C u l t i v o s A l i m e n t i c i o s ( P C C M C A ) and M e x i c o
( W o r k s h o p o n P r o d u c t i o n and Q u a l i t y o f
S o r g h u m , I r a p u a t o ) , and a t the 2nd A n n u a l
M e e t i n g o f the C o m m i s i o n L a t i n o a m e r i c a n o de
I n v e s t i g a d o r e s e n S o r g h o ( C L A I S ) i n
H o n d u r a s .
Breed ing . I n t e n s i v e b r e e d i n g e f f o r t s are
needed to meet increased demands f r o m the
Ca r i bbean and S o u t h a n d C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n
coun t r ies f o r new so rghums adap ted t o h i g h l a n d
a n d l o w l a n d t r op i cs . I n a d d i t i o n t o evo l v i ng and
i n t r o d u c i n g n e w var ie t ies , the p r o g r a m i s n o w
geared t o deve lop ing g o o d parents t o p roduce
h y b r i d s f o r b o t h h igh lands a n d l ow la nds .
We c o n t r i b u t e m a t e r i a l a n n u a l l y t o the L a t i n
A m e r i c a n R a i n f e d S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l ( L A R -
S Y T ) f o r tes t ing across loca t ions i n m a r g i n a l
areas i n L a t i n A m e r i c a .
We also screen f o o d - t y p e so rghums i n o u r
l a b o r a t o r y , i den t i f y d i f fe ren t f o o d p roduc t s p re -
pa red f r o m s o r g h u m i n C e n t r a l A m e r i c a , a n d t r y
to create an awareness o f s o r g h u m g r a i n as
h u m a n f o o d i n Cen t ra l A m e r i c a where i t i s used
p r i m a r i l y as a n i m a l feed.
Achievements. T h r o u g h y ie ld t r i a l s , L a t i n
A m e r i c a n E l i te Va r i e t y S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l
( L A E V S Y T ) and L a t i n A m e r i c a n D r o u g h t T o l -
erant S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l ( L A D T S Y T ) a n d
requests f o r seeds, I C R I S A T var iet ies are in use
i n b reed ing p rog rams i n E l Sa l vado r , G u a t e m -
a la , H a i t i , H o n d u r a s , M e x i c o , N i c a r a g u a , and
Venezuela. There are t w o o r m o r e var iet ies i n the
p r o d u c t i o n stage in the f o l l o w i n g coun t r ies :
Costa R ica , I S I A P D o r a d o ; E l Sa l vado r , I S I A P
D o r a d o and San M i g u e l 1 (Assoc ia t i on ) ; G u a -
tema la , M-90386 ; H a i t i , M 62641 ( S C 108 x CS
3541)E 15-5 and ( I S 12611 x SC 108)-4-4-8; M e x -
i co , ( I S 12611 x SC 108-3) -7 -2-1 , ( I S 12611 x SC
108)-4-4-8, D 71205, and I S I A P D o r a d o ; N i c a -
ragua, S E P O N 77; P a n a m a , I S I A P D o r a d o ;
and Venezuela , S E P O N 77, ( T x 954052 x C S
3541)-15-6, and M 35544(SC 108-3 x CS 3541)-
2 9 - 1 .
A 1983 y ie ld t r i a l w i t h genotypes t h a t d i f f e r in
suscept ib i l i t y to f a l l a r m y w o r m Spodoptera fru-
giperda and s ta lk bore r Diatraea sp ind ica ted
tha t the screening m e t h o d we used iden t i f i ed
genetic d i f ferences in s o r g h u m reac t ions to those
t w o insects. C o n t i n u e d progress t o w a r d resistant
var iet ies t h r o u g h screening a n d r e c o m b i n a t i o n is
thus possib le.
We have iden t i f i ed several fami l i es w i t h t o le r -
ance t o a r m y w o r m b u t n o n e f o r s ta lk bo re r .
H o w e v e r , the best glossy l ines f r o m I C R I S A T
Center i nc l uded several f am i l i es w i t h seedl ing
stage to le rance t h a t f i l l ed g r a i n n o r m a l l y . W o r k
w i t h those fami l i es i s c o n t i n u i n g . S o r g h u m gen -
otypes i den t i f i ed as m o s t t o l e r a n t to f a l l a r m y -
w o r m and s ta lk bo re r are M 66152 ( N P E C 64735
x E 35-1) -7 , T A M 428, 88-4 Poza R i c a , 787-3,
and 8 9 6 - 1 .
We evo lved a screening m e t h o d tha t helps us
iden t i f y var ie t ies and h y b r i d s w i t h d r o u g h t t o le r -
ance. H y b r i d s selected as t o l e r a n t y ie lded m u c h
m o r e t h a n t he i r parents i n t w o years o f tes t ing
u n d e r d r o u g h t stress.
Visiting sorghum scientists examine the growing crop and discuss work with I C R I S A T scientists.
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I N I A ' s close c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h I C R I S A T
speeds u p i d e n t i f i c a t i o n a n d p r o d u c t i o n o f
s o r g h u m genotypes f o r h u m a n c o n s u m p t i o n .
I N I A ' s g r a i n l a b o r a t o r y tested several o f I C R I -
S A T s new f o o d - t y p e var ie t ies t o i d e n t i f y the
best genotypes f o r f o o d qua l i t i es . Severa l have
been iden t i f i ed f o r use in m a k i n g tortillas. 
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
Consultative Group Discussion on Research
Needs and Strategies for Contro l of Sorghum
R o o t and Stalk R o t Diseases
W e sponsored j o i n t l y w i t h U S A I D ' s T i t l e X I I
C o l l a b o r a t i v e Research S u p p o r t P r o g r a m o n
S o r g h u m a n d Pear l M i l l e t ( I N T S O R M I L ) a 
g r o u p d i s c u s s i o n a t B e l l a g i o , I t a l y , 2 7
N o v e m b e r - 2 December . I t was a t tended by 27
pa r t i c i pan t s w h o assessed c u r r e n t k n o w l e d g e ,
ava i lab le c o n t r o l measures, and cons t ra in t s t o
research, and d e t e r m i n e d f u t u r e research s t ra-
tegy. Of the seven basic disease p r o b l e m s cons i -
de red , the mos t i m p o r t a n t were f u s a r i u m r o o t
and s ta lk disease, cha rcoa l r o t , and an th racnose
sta lk r o t . Others discussed in less de ta i l were
p y t h i u m r o o t r o t and seedl ing disease, pe r i con ia
r o o t r o t , a c r e m o n i u m w i l t , a n d r o o t ro ts asso-
c iated w i t h nematodes . D e t a i l e d r e c o m m e n d a -
t i o n s are c o n t a i n e d i n the p r o c e e d i n g s ,
o b t a i n a b l e f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n S e r v i c e s ,
I C R I S A T .
Sorghum Field Days
F o r t y s o r g h u m scient ists, i n c l u d i n g breeders,
phys io log is ts , and a g r o n o m i s t s f r o m va r ious
I n d i a n a g r i c u l t u r a l un ivers i t ies a n d research s ta-
t i ons , pa r t i c i pa ted i n f ie ld days a t I C R I S A T
Center , 26-28 September . Th i s p r o v i d e d an
excel lent o p p o r t u n i t y f o r the scient ists to see and
discuss I C R I S A T ' s w o r k . T h e v is i to rs also
selected I C R I S A T ma te r i a l f o r use in the i r
research p r o g r a m s .
Second Workshop of the Eastern Africa
Sorghum and Millet Improvement Network
One o f the m a i n ob ject ives o f the I C R I S A T /
S A F G R A D p r o g r a m in eastern A f r i c a i s s t reng-
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t h e n i n g the s o r g h u m and m i l l e t research net -
w o r k i n the reg ion . T o th is end a n n u a l
w o r k s h o p s f o r act ive research w o r k e r s i n the
reg ion were o rgan ized in 1982 and 1983.
N a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s o f B u r u n d i , E t h i o p i a ,
K e n y a , R w a n d a , S o m a l i a , S u d a n , T a n z a n i a ,
U g a n d a , Y e m e n A R , a n d Y e m e n P D R are pa r -
t i c i p a t i n g i n the w o r k s h o p s a n d have agreed t o
take p a r t i n the reg iona l research n e t w o r k . T h e
second w o r k s h o p he ld i n R w a n d a , was a t tended
by 30 pa r t i c i pan ts . Resul ts o f the 1982 c r o p sea-
son were discussed w i t h emphas is on those o f
R w a n d a , the hos t c o u n t r y . T h e proceed ings are
in press.
L o o k i n g A h e a d
Physical stresses. We w i l l c o n t i n u e to deve lop
techn iques to screen large n u m b e r s o f l ines f o r
resistance to severe e n v i r o n m e n t a l stress by
us ing g e r m p l a s m l ines f r o m a w i d e range o f t a x -
o n o m i c g r o u p s , geog raph i ca l reg ions , and c l i -
mates . We w i l l pay a t t e n t i o n t o the u n d e r l y i n g
mechan isms associated w i t h resistance by
e n c o u r a g i n g phys io log is ts ou ts ide I C R I S A T t o
do research on observed resistant and suscept i -
b le sources. A n O D A - f u n d e d g r o u p f r o m the
W e l s h P l a n t B reed ing S t a t i o n , A b e r y s t w y t h ,
U K , i s w o r k i n g o n p r o b l e m s o f h i g h tempera tu re
in c r o p es tab l i shment . O t h e r pro jec ts are to be
p laced w i t h scient ists i n the U K , U S A , and A u s -
t r a l i a . I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h en tomo log i s t s and
pa tho log i s t s , we are also l o o k i n g i n t o the i n f l u -
ence o f such fac to rs as d e p t h o f p l a n t i n g and
diseases and insects on c r o p es tab l ishment .
Biotic stresses. O u r research on g r a i n m o l d s
w i l l concen t ra te o n e l u c i d a t i n g i n f ec t i on and
c o l o n i z a t i o n processes, the na tu re o f resistance,
a n d inc reas ing resistance i n w h i t e - g r a i n s o r g h -
u m s . A m a j o r i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y e f f o r t i n v o l v i n g
pa tho log i s t s a n d phys io log is ts w i l l be made to
s tudy the hos t pa ras i t e -env i ronmen t i n t e r a c t i o n
i n r o o t a n d s ta lk r o t diseases, based on r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s made a t the Consu l t a t i ve G r o u p
D iscuss ion on Research Needs and Strategies
f o r S o r g h u m R o o t a n d S t a l k R o t Diseases
j o i n t l y sponsored b y I N T S O R M I L a n d I C R I -
S A T i n N o v e m b e r 1983 (see W o r k s h o p s , C o n -
ferences, a n d Seminars) . Research o n d o w n y
m i l d e w w i l l concent ra te on the b i o l o g y o f seed
i n f e c t i o n , ro le o f seed-borne i n o c u l u m a n d the
na tu re o f resistance. Research on leaf diseases
w i l l concent ra te o n an th racnose w i t h emphas is
on phys io log ic races, the ro le o f seed-borne inoc -
u l u m , and the na tu re o f resistance.
We w i l l increase the g r a i n y ie ld p o t e n t i a l o f
o u r Striga-resistant b reed ing l ines a n d i n c o r p o -
rate resistance to diseases a n d insects. We w i l l
g ive p r i o r i t y to deve lop ing fema le parents resis-
t a n t to Striga f o r the p r o d u c t i o n of Striga-
resistant hyb r i ds .
W e w i l l con t inue t o concent ra te o n the i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n o f resistant sources f o r shoo t f l y , s tem
bore r , and m idge a n d d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the re -
sistance mechanisms i n v o l v e d . We w i l l i n tens i fy
o u r search f o r l owe r levels o f suscept ib i l i t y t o
head bugs as we l l as l o o k i n g i n t o a l te rna t i ve
c o n t r o l me thods . O u r studies o n neem ex t r ac t
w i l l con t i nue w i t h the m a i n ob jec t i ve o f i den t i f y -
i ng a n eas i ly -ob ta inab le a n d f o r m u l a t e d neem
ext rac t f o r insect c o n t r o l i n f a r m e r s ' f i e l ds .
Nitrogen f ixat ion. We w i l l use 1 5N to s tudy
v a r i a t i o n between l ines i n f i x i n g a tmosphe r i c
n i t r ogen and u t i l i z i n g the f i x e d n i t r o g e n f o r
p lan t g r o w t h . W i t h f u r t h e r e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n , w e
w i l l s tandard ize a n d use the 1 5 N iso tope d i l u t i o n
techn ique f o r screening l ines f o r t he i r p o t e n t i a l
t o s t imu la te rh izosphere n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n . W e
w i l l a lso s tudy , i n f i e ld t r i a l s , the response o f
d i f fe ren t cu l t i vars t o i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h n i t r o g e n -
f i x i n g bac te r ia . T h e effects o f d i f f e ren t levels o f
m i n e r a l n i t r o g e n o n the n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y o f
o lder p lants w i l l a lso be s tud ied .
Plant improvement . P r i o r i t y w i l l be g iven to
deve lop ing m u l t i f a c t o r res is tant B a n d R p o p u -
la t ions f o r the r a i ny season, a n d a BR p o p u l a -
t i o n f o r the pos t ra i ny season. Sources o f
resistance to i m p o r t a n t characters i n the geogra-
ph i ca l reg ions o f the S A T w i l l b e i n c o r p o r a t e d
i n t o the three p o p u l a t i o n s a n d i m p r o v e d by rec-
u r r e n t se lect ion f o r m u l t i p l e resistances i n
a g r o n o m i c a l l y e l i te b a c k g r o u n d s .
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W e w i l l i n i t i a t e a p r o g r a m t o c o n v e r t l a n d -
races k n o w n t o posses v a l u a b l e t ra i t s a n d i n c o r -
p o r a t e genet ic ma le s te r i l i t y i n t o the c o n v e r t e d
m a t e r i a l t o accelerate i ts use i n b reed ing
p r o g r a m s .
W e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o emphas ize the d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f d iverse female paren ts w i t h m i l o c y t o -
p l a s m a n d increase o u r emphas is o n i m p r o v i n g
a n d i d e n t i f y i n g su i tab le n o n m i l o , male-s ter i le
l ines t o p r o d u c e c o m m e r c i a l s o r g h u m h y b r i d s .
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Nitrogen Uptake and Use
In a set of 20 diverse pear l m i l l e t genotypes tested
i n h i g h f e r t i l i t y ( H F = 100kg N / h a ) and l o w
f e r t i l i t y ( L F = 2 0 k g N / h a ) env i r onmen ts over 2 
years, we invest igated v a r i a t i o n in n i t rogen
up take a n d use, and i ts re la t i onsh ip to c rop
g r o w t h a n d g r a i n y i e l d . T h e genotypes d i f fe red
in b iomass and g ra in y ie ld b u t n o t i n N u p t a k e
(Tab le 1). Desp i te t a k i n g up s im i l a r a m o u n t s o f
n i t r ogen , cu l t i vars d i f fe red w i d e l y i n use o f n i t r o -
gen f o r b iomass p r o d u c t i o n ( N E D M ) a n d g r a i n
y ie ld ( N E G ) . Geno type d i f ferences i n g r o w t h , N 
up take , and N E D M were s im i l a r a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y
levels b u t there were s ign i f i can t cu l t i va r x f e r t i l -
i t y in te rac t ions f o r g r a i n y ie ld and NEG. These
suggested tha t d i f f e ren t i a l geno type response to
fe r t i l i t y was p r i m a r i l y f r o m N E G ra the r t h a n
N-up take o r N E D M .
Cons iderab le genetic v a r i a b i l i t y f o r N E G a n d a 
h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n N E G a n d g r a i n y ie ld
Physical Stresses
Cultivar Performance under Low
Fertility
Tab le 1. Effects of N fert i l i ty levels on grain y ie ld, N uptake, and N use for grain product ion ( N E G ) in 20 pearl
mil let genotypes, I C R I S A T Center , 1978 and 1980.
G r a i n y ie ld ( k g / h a ) N u p t a k e ( k g / h a ) N use NEG g g r a i n / g N 
G e n o t y p e H F L F H F L F H F L F
S C 2 ( M ) 3120 1670 112 45 28.7 36.7
B K 560 3090 1600 111 43 30.1 36.8
l C M S 7703 3060 1730 120 48 27.0 35.6
B J 104 3030 1230 117 38 28.1 32.8
700112 2880 1470 95 45 32.3 33.3
S S C Cl 2870 1360 104 39 30.0 34.8
S C l ( M ) 2840 1650 110 54 28.8 32.7
S E R 17 2700 1380 105 48 27.5 28.6
700440 2540 1320 101 44 27.7 30.6
700471 2530 1120 96 35 28.9 31.8
700441 2490 1380 103 39 27.7 33.6
700651 2480 1330 105 48 25.8 29 .0
3 / 4 H K 2400 1240 96 47 26.4 26.9
700772 2370 1230 109 44 23.7 28.3
I C I 266 2320 1390 94 43 26.2 33.7
S o u n a B 2310 1030 96 53 24.9 20 .4
P 3 K o l o 2170 1330 112 45 21 .2 30.0
700331 2080 1190 108 50 21.9 24.1
I P 2757 2030 1220 107 41 20.0 29.8
700250 1980 1260 95 47 22.1 26.9
S E ±130 ±124 ±6.8 ±5.1 ±1.2 ±1.9
CV% 10 18 13 23 9 12
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(r = 0.75, P < 0.01) suggest t h a t there is po ten t i a l
f o r genetic m a n i p u l a t i o n and a g r o n o m i c gains,
w h i c h is of interest because m i l l e t is genera l ly
g r o w n in n u t r i e n t - p o o r soi ls where d i f ferences
a m o n g mi l l e t cu l t i va rs i n use o f abso rbed n i t r o -
gen c o u l d be o f m a j o r i m p o r t a n c e .
Genotype x Fertility Interactions
We have also c o n t i n u e d tes t ing a set of 32 geno-
types i n H F and L F e n v i r o n m e n t s t o evaluate
geno type x f e r t i l i t y i n te rac t i ons ( T a b l e 2). A f t e r
3 years' tes t ing we f o u n d h i g h l y s ign i f i can t (P < 
.001) effects o f geno type , year , and f e r t i l i t y level
on g ra in y ie ld and y ie ld c o m p o n e n t s . G e n o t y p e x 
f e r t i l i t y i n te rac t i ons , however , where they
occu red , were smal le r t h a n the m a i n effects o r
year x geno type and year x f e r t i l i t y i n te rac t ions
(a l l P < .001). T h u s wh i l e genotypes d i f f e r in
the i r response to f e r t i l i t y , th is f ac to r seems to be
a smal le r in f luence on g r a i n y ie ld t h a n e i ther
p r i m a r y effects o f geno type , year , and f e r t i l i t y o r
geno type x year i n t e r a c t i o n .
Table 2. Pear l mil let genotype means and variance
rat io for genotype x fert i l i ty interact ion over t w o fer-
ti l i ty levels and three years for grain yield and yield
components (n = 32 ) .
G e n o t y p e mean
F r a t i o f o r
geno t ype x 
f e r t i l i t yF a c t o r L F H F
G r a i n n u m b e r ( 0 0 0 ) / m 2 32.0 41.1 N S
H e a d n u m b e r / m 2 19.7 23.9 x
G r a i n n u m b e r / h e a d 1646.0 1784.0 x
1000 g r a i n we igh t (g) 6.25 6.85 N S
G r a i n y i e l d ( g / m 2 ) 205.0 278.0 x
Selection under Low Fertility
T h e relevance o f b reed ing m i l l e t unde r h igh fer-
t i l i t y ( n i t r ogen ) at expe r imen t s ta t ions has been
ques t ioned because those cond i t i ons d i f fe r
w ide l y f r o m c o n d i t i o n s where the m a j o r i t y o f
pear l m i l l e t c rops are g r o w n . The re is very l i t t le
e x p e r i m e n t a l evidence u p o n w h i c h to evaluate
Synthetics made f r o m earlier generations selected for good yield under low ferti l i ty being tested for yield under two
ferti l izer regimes. Acceptable per formance under low fert i l i ty is considered essential in breeding pearl mil let lines
for the S A T .
Figure 1a. Sowing wi th J o h n Deere-7100 planter.
th is o b j e c t i o n ; we have been w o r k i n g to resolve
the ques t i on f o r the last 5 years. In 1983, we
comp le ted 2 years' tes t ing of synthet ic pear l
m i l l e t var iet ies p roduced f r o m early genera t ion
select ions made under b o t h H F and L F
c o n d i t i o n s .
We made crosses in 1978 between a c o m m o n
d w a r f female parent and three lines selected on
the basis o f ear l ier p e r f o r m a n c e under L F . Selec-
t i o n was in i t i a ted in the F 2 genera t ion under
bo th H F and L F e n v i r o n m e n t s i n the same f ie ld ,
us ing 2000 F 2 p lan ts in each e n v i r o n m e n t .
Selected p lan ts were eva luated as F3 p rogeny in
1980 in the same fe r t i l i t y e n v i r o n m e n t in wh i ch
they had been selected the year before, w i t h
d w a r f and ta l l segregants hand led separately.
T h e fe r t i l i t y d i f f e ren t i a l was large, as ind ica ted
by y ie lds o f the c o n t r o l h y b r i d I C H 1 1 8 (4100 and
1950 k g / h a i n H F and L F , respect ively) .
T h e 10 best F3 progenies f r o m each cross x 
select ion e n v i r o n m e n t x he ight class c o m b i n a -
t i o n were r e c o m b i n e d , p r o d u c i n g 12 synthet ic
var iet ies. These were eva lua ted f o r 2 years in
b o t h H F and L F t rea tments i n the same expe r i -
men t , so select ion e n v i r o n m e n t x test e n v i r o n -
ment in te rac t ions cou ld be accura te ly measured.
Year , test e n v i r o n m e n t , and genotype (synthet ic )
were s ign i f i can t sources o f v a r i a t i o n in g ra in
y i e l d , as were year x test e n v i r o n m e n t and year x 
genotype in te rac t ions . T h e r e was, however , no
effect o f select ion e n v i r o n m e n t o r no i n te rac t i on
of select ion and test env i r onmen ts . Average
yie lds o f synthet ics f r o m the LF select ion env i -
r o n m e n t were v i r t u a l l y iden t ica l t o those f r o m
the H F select ion e n v i r o n m e n t i n b o t h the H F
and L F compar i sons (Tab le 3). I t appears f r o m
these da ta tha t the p r o b a b i l i t y o f p r o d u c i n g
m o r e w ide l y adap ted cu l t i va rs (especial ly f o r L F
e n v i r o n m e n t s ) w i l l n o t be i m p r o v e d by i n i t i a l
select ion under L F c o n d i t i o n s .
W h i l e o u r results i nd ica ted no need to breed
or to select unde r L F , the observed cu l t i va r * 
f e r t i l i t y i n te rac t ions (Tab les 1 and 2) suppo r t
tes t ing advanced breed ing p roduc t s regu lar ly
u n d e r b o t h H F and L F c o n d i t i o n s . Acceptab le
p e r f o r m a n c e under LF cond i t i ons shou ld be an
i m p o r t a n t c r i t e r i o n i n a d v a n c i n g b reed ing p r o -
ducts to f i n a l test ing.
Crop Establishment
Seedling Emergence through Soil Crust
We developed a f ie ld techn ique to screen m i l l e t
and so rghum fo r emergence t h r o u g h soi l c rust .
A l t h o u g h the soi l surface o f ou r A l f i s o l f ie lds
rap id l y f o r m s a crust when r a i n f a l l is f o l l o w e d by
sunshine, t ha t sequence is unp red ic tab le d u r i n g
the ra iny season. We there fore s imu la ted those
cond i t i ons in the h o t , d r y season.
T h e soi l was disced and r o t a r y cu l t i va ted .
Broadbeds were p repared and smoo thed w i t h a 
bed shaper. P lo ts 2 m l o n g w i t h a 0.5 m p a t h
between were la id out a l o n g each b r o a d bed.
Seeds were sown 30 mm deep f o r m i l l e t and 50
mm fo r s o r g h u m w i t h a J o h n Deere 7100 p lan ter
w i t h f o u r p l a n t i n g un i t s spaced 30 cm a p a r t ( F i g .
l a ) .
Table 3. M e a n grain yield ( k g / h a ) of six tal l and six
d w a r f pear l mil let synthetics f r o m low and h igh fer t i l -
ity selection environments as measured in both high
and low ferti l i ty test environments.
Selec t ion
e n v i r o n m e n t
L o w f e r t i l i t y test H i g h f e r t i l i t y test
T a l l D w a r f T a l l D w a r f
L o w f e r t i l i t y












mi l l e t . T h e seed zone (25 to 50 mm deep) c o n -
ta ined o n l y 8% mo i s tu re t w o days af ter s o w i n g
bu t m o i s t u r e in so i l layers be l ow the seed zone
was adequate f o r g o o d emergence ( w i l t i n g began
on l y abou t 15 days a f ter p lan ts emerged) . So i l
t empera tu re increased w i t h d r y i n g , bu t o n l y t o
38 to 4 0 °C , w h i c h d i d no t i n h i b i t g e r m i n a t i o n o r
emergence o f e i ther c r o p .
Seedl ing emergence in c o n t r o l and crusted
plo ts d i f fe red s ign i f i can t l y (P < 0.001); geno-
typ ic d i f ferences a lso were h i g h l y s ign i f i can t (P
< 0.001) in b o t h m i l l e t and s o r g h u m . Emergence
where the crust was b r o k e n ( c o n t r o l ) was a lways
h igher t han tha t t h r o u g h the crust ( F i g . 3). T h e
ra t i o o f n u m b e r o f seedl ings emerged t h r o u g h
crust to the n u m b e r emerged in the c o n t r o l ( c / u
ra t io ) was used to classi fy 285 g e r m p l a s m l ines of
m i l l e t and 82 g e r m p l a s m l ines o f s o r g h u m fo r
p e r f o r m a n c e ( F i g . 4) . A m o n g m i l l e t l ines on l y
three entr ies exceeded 8 0 % emergence t h r o u g h
the crust . One s o r g h u m geno type ( IS 2877) had a 
c / u r a t i o o f 1.0.
T h e techn ique t hus d i f f e ren t i a t ed mater ia ls
f o r a b i l i t y t o emerge t h r o u g h crusts. Us ing the
techn ique , we w i l l beg in regu la r screening o f
g e r m p l a s m and b reed ing mate r ia l s .
T h e beds were aga in s m o o t h e d w i t h the bed
shaper ( F i g . 1 b ) , and 35 mm of wa te r was app l ied
a t 14 m m / h r w h e n the w i n d was c a l m , w i t h t w o
para l le l sp r i nk l e r l ines 15 m apar t . T h e p lo ts
were then left to d r y f o r three days. T h e surface
was then f i r m e n o u g h , so the crust in c o n t r o l
p lo ts c o u l d be b r o k e n w i t h a crust b reake r u n i t
( F i g . l c ) w i t h o u t d a m a g i n g p lumu les o f g e r m i -
na t i ng seeds—st i l l 15 to 20 mm or mo re be low
the surface.
We measured crust s t r eng th , so i l m o i s t u r e ,
and soi l t empe ra tu re ; F i g u r e 2 shows s t rength of
crusts in m i l l e t and s o r g h u m t r ia ls . T h e re la t ive ly
h igher crust s t reng th i n the s o r g h u m t r i a l
resul ted f r o m s o r g h u m e m e r g i n g later t h a n
Figure 1c. Break ing crust on control plots wi th a crust
breaker unit .
F igure 2. Crust strength measured f rom two 1983
trials. E1 and E2 indicate days mil let and sorghum
emerged.
F igure l b . S m o o t h i n g beds w i t h bed shaper after
sowing.
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Drought Screening
W e p rev ious l y repor ted ( I C R l S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1976 /77 , 1978/79 and 1 9 8 2 ) o u r d r o u g h t
screening w o r k by w i t h h o l d i n g i r r i g a t i o n t o
impose d r o u g h t stress in the h o t , d r y season (Jan
to M a y ) . T h i s a p p r o a c h i s large ly emp i r i ca l w i t h
no q u a n t i f i c a t i o n o f the d r o u g h t in tens i ty o r
p lan t stress. We have been e x a m i n i n g o ther tech-
niques such as the l ine-source ( L S ) sp r ink le r
i r r i g a t i o n m e t h o d so we can q u a n t i f y water a p p -
l ied t o the c r o p . We have repo r ted va r i ous c o n -
cep tua l analyses o f da ta f r o m the L S ( 1 C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1981 pp . 61-69), where the g ra -
d i en t was app l i ed d u r i n g g r a i n f i l l i n g to a c rop
t h a t had been f u l l y i r r iga ted un t i l f l o w e r i n g .
I f the response o f any va r iab le to the mo is tu re
g rad ien t created by LS is l inear (as i t was f o r
1981 g r a i n y ie ld da ta ) , t hen th is techn ique m a y
n o t p r o v i d e any m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a n t h a t
Figure 4. Classification of 285 lines of mil let and 82
lines of sorghum by their c / u rat ios.
c/u = Emergence through crust
Emergence through control
c / u r a t i o x 100






S o r g h u m
M i l l e t
Figure 3. Emergence in contro l t reatment where crust was broken ( left ) and through crust not mechanical ly
broken ( r igh t ) .
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ava i l ab le f r o m the s imp le s t ress /nonst ress c o m -
p a r i s o n ( E S ) , p r o v i d e d t h a t the m o i s t u r e env i r -
onmen ts a t t he ex t remes o f t he LS g rad ien t are
s im i l a r t o those i n E S c o m p a r i s o n . T h i s concept
was tested i n 1982 w i t h 32 genotypes g r o w n i n
b o t h the E S a n d L S systems. T h e c o m p a r i s o n s
were d o n e i n the same f i e l d u n d e r s i m i l a r m a n -
agement , b u t as t w o separate expe r imen t s w i t h
r e p l i c a t i o n w i t h i n each e x p e r i m e n t . Because
there i s no measure o f wa te r a p p l i e d i n the E S ,
we used the m e a n g r a i n y ie ld o f the 32 genotypes
i n each m o i s t u r e e n v i r o n m e n t t o q u a n t i f y tha t
e n v i r o n m e n t f o r b o t h the L S a n d E S . W e t hen
regressed i n d i v i d u a l geno type g r a i n y ie lds
T a b l e 4 . C o m p a r i s o n o f the predicted pear l mi l let yields ( Y F I ) under fu l l i r r igat ion (mean grain yield o f 250 g / m 2 )
a n d the regression slope ( b ) of yield vs drought stress intensity. F i t is the percentage of the var i t ion expla ined by the
regression (r 2 x 100) .
L i n e source E m p i r i c a l screen
G e n o t y p e Y F I b F i t Y F I b F i t
I C M S 7914 235 0.83 54 221 0.87 87
P S B 8 189 0.76 68 206 0.81 79
W C P3 80 230 0.99 79 223 0.87 88
I C H 435 261 1.27 83 272 0.90 61
B K 560 293 0.90 57 267 0.99 65
I C M S 7903 246 1.16 83 215 0.85 75
B J 104 232 0.56 37 247 0.65 80
I C M S 8017 185 0.70 74 203 0.81 69
I C M S 7916 292 1.13 54 242 0.94 87
M C P I 80 250 0.77 47 240 0.86 86
I C H 433 309 1.39 76 295 1.43 83
S S C P 80 183 0.63 52 232 0.84 79
I C H 220 272 1.04 77 262 1.03 73
W C P 4 80 258 1.06 76 245 0.94 70
I C H 118 230 1.14 79 240 1.13 77
I C H 426 276 1.28 61 267 1.37 84
I V S P 2 80 204 0 .96 76 237 1.01 95
M C A 80 308 1.25 82 249 1.02 88
I C M S 7806 268 1.34 69 249 1.11 82
M B H 110 ' 202 0.35 22 308 0.95 80
I C H 438 393 1.40 69 280 1.21 84
I C M S 8010 1 223 0.96 73 298 1.39 96
I C M S 7703 243 0.93 81 295 1.19 85
I C H 226 1 187 0.53 34 270 1.02 87
I C H 425 232 1.51 89 260 1.40 84
M B H 131 335 1.20 75 277 1.00 67
I C M S 7918 1 235 0.81 74 265 1.20 96
I C M S 7844 239 0.98 69 214 0.86 77
I C M S 8025 210 1.07 86 212 0.83 80
I C M S 7909 267 1.22 78 265 1.31 81
M C P 2 80 306 1.15 73 239 0.77 96
N E C P3 80 260 0.72 47 213 0.47 53
1 . S l o p e s d e t e r m i n e d b y t h e t w o t e c h n i q u e s used d i f f e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y f o r these g e n o t y p e s .
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agains t m e a n g r a i n y ie lds a n d c o m p a r e d
responses i n the t w o techn iques f o r di f ferences i n
es t imated y ie ld p o t e n t i a l w i t h o u t stress (mean
y ie ld o f 250 g / m 2 ) a n d slope (response to stress).
Because ES has o n l y t w o clusters o f po in ts
c o m p a r e d w i t h a range o f p o i n t s i n L S , the geno-
type regressions were expected to have h igher
regression coef f ic ients i n E S t h a n i n L S , w h i c h
was t r ue f o r 23 o f 32 l ines (Tab le 4) . In genera l ,
regressions f o r the h y b r i d s f i t be t te r t h a n those
f o r compos i tes o r synthet ics , poss ib ly because o f
m o r e sync ronous f l o w e r i n g i n the hyb r ids . The
except ions t o th is were ear ly h y b r i d s ( M B H 110,
B J 104, B K 560, and 1 C H 226) , w h i c h had m u c h
l o w e r values (slopes), because they escaped
stress d u r i n g the ear ly g r a i n - f i l l i n g stage. We
prev ious l y discussed th is ob i vous assoc iat ion
between ear ly f l o w e r i n g a n d y ie ld i n end-of -
season d r o u g h t ( l C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1981
pp 62-63) .
O n l y f o u r genotypes d i f f e red i n slopes
between the t w o techn iques (Tab le 4). I n t w o o f
these f i ts were p o o r and the slopes l o w ( M B H
110 and I C H 226), as they were ea r l y - f l owe r i ng
h y b r i d s . T h e r e was no d i f fe rence in the est imated
values o f nonstressed y ie lds between the t w o
techn iques (t = 0.013).
T h e r e appears to be no obv i ous advantage in
LS techn ique over E S , i f the response in the LS i s
l inear . LS techn ique , however , cou ld be
ex t reme ly usefu l w h e n n o n l i n e a r responses are
encoun te red . W e w i l l b e c o m p a r i n g the t w o tech-
n iques u n d e r m idseason stresses where we
encoun te r a n o n l i n e a r response of g r a i n y ie ld to
wa te r a p p l i e d .
Downy Mildew (Sclerospora graminicola)
Ef fec t o f t e m p e r a t u r e a n d re la t i ve h u m i d i t y o n
asexua l s p o r u l a t i o n . U n d e r f i e ld cond i t i ons ,
asexua l s p o r u l a t i o n o f the d o w n y m i l d e w ( D M )
fungus occurs i n pear l m i l l e t d u r i n g the n i g h t ,
m o s t l y a f te r m i d n i g h t . T o de te rm ine the o p t i -
Figure 5 . Effect of temperature on the product ion of
sporangia.
m u m tempera tu re f o r asexua l s p o r u l a t i o n , w e
incubated 5 to 7 cm segments of sys temica l l y -
in fected pear l m i l l e t leaves ( d o w n y g r o w t h
removed) i n pe t r i d i sh h u m i d i t y chambers a t
each of seven tempera tures : 5, 10, 15, 20 , 25, 30 ,
and 3 5 °C . A f t e r 6.5 h r i n c u b a t i o n , the d o w n y
g r o w t h tha t developed on the unders ide o f the
leaves was removed ( w i t h wa te r ) and the n u m b e r
o f sporang ia p r o d u c e d u n d e r each t empera tu re
reg ime de te rm ined . D a t a presented in F igu re 5 
show 2 0 °C , as the o p t i m u m tempe ra tu re f o r
asexual s p o r u l a t i o n , w i t h some s p o r u l a t i o n
f r o m 10 to 3 0 °C , b u t none a t 5 o r 3 5 °C .
T o de te rm ine re la t ive h u m i d i t y requ i remen ts
f o r s p o r u l a t i o n , we t rea ted sys temica l l y i n fec ted ,
u n i f o r m l y - s p o r u l a t i n g pear l m i l l e t leaves, cu t
i n t o 5 to 7 cm segments, w i t h o l d d o w n y g r o w t h
r e m o v e d , as f o l l o w s : (1) d r y ( g r o w t h removed
w i t h d r y co t t on )—segmen ts kep t i n chambers
(pe t r i d ish) l ined w i t h d r y b l o t t i n g paper ( d r y
chambers ) ; (2) we t ( g r o w t h r e m o v e d w i t h we t
c o t t o n ) — b l o t t e r d r i e d , kep t i n d r y chambers ; (3)
d r y — s p r a y e d w i t h wa te r , k e p t i n d r y chambers ;
(4) d r y — k e p t i n chambers l i ned w i t h m o i s t b l o t -
t i n g paper (mo i s t chambers ) ; (5) w e t — b l o t t e r
d r i e d , kep t i n m o i s t chambers ; a n d (6) d r y —
sprayed w i t h wa te r a n d kep t i n mo i s t chambers .
T h e chambers were i ncuba ted at 20° C f o r 6 
hrs . H u m i d i t y a t the beg inn i ng a n d end o f the
Biotic Stresses
Diseases
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i n c u b a t i o n p e r i o d was measured w i t h a d i g i t a l
psych rome te r . A f t e r i n c u b a t i o n , s p o r a n g i a l
g r o w t h was r e m o v e d w i t h w a t e r a n d spo rang ia l
c o n c e n t r a t i o n d e t e r m i n e d . D a t a represented i n
F i g u r e 6 s h o w c lear ly t h a t s p o r u l a t i o n was mos t
o n leaves i ncuba ted i n m o i s t chambers ( R H
> 9 5 % ) , a n d least o n leaves k e p t i n d r y chambers
( R H < 8 2 % a t the b e g i n n i n g , a n d 9 0 % a t the end
o f the i n c u b a t i o n p e r i o d ) .
A p p r o p r i a t e t e m p e r a t u r e a n d re la t i ve h u m i d -
i t y are c lear ly essent ial f o r asexua l s p o r u l a t i o n
by S . g r a m i n i c o l a . A l t h o u g h late n i gh t t empe ra -
tu res o f 2 0 t o 2 5 °C m a y b e c o m m o n i n the S A T ,
re la t ive h u m i d i t y o f 9 5 % c o u l d genera l l y b e
l i m i t e d t o r a i n f a l l pe r iods i n m i l l e t - g r o w i n g
areas. D o w n y m i l d e w inc idence i s o f t e n d i r ec t l y
re lated to r a i n f a l l f r equency .
Effect of light on sporangial infectivity. Seed l ing
p lan ts o f suscept ib le c u l t i v a r 7042 were d i p p e d i n
a spo rang ia l suspens ion w h e n they were 24 hr
o l d , t hen i ncuba ted a t 2 2 °C i n m o i s t chambers
u n d e r each o f 4 l i gh t reg imes: (1) 24 hr c o n t i n u -
ous l i g h t ; (2) 24 hr c o n t i n u o u s darkness ; (3) 12 hr
l i gh t t hen 12 hr darkness ; a n d (4) 12 hr darkness
then 12 h r l i gh t . Seedl ings d i p p e d i n t o wa te r a n d
i n c u b a t e d 24 h r i n c o n t i n u o u s l i gh t o r c o n t i n u -
ous darkness were m a i n t a i n e d as c o n t r o l s . A f t e r
i n c u b a t i o n , the seedlings were t ransp lan ted i n t o
po ts m a i n t a i n e d in the greenhouse a t 25 to 30° C.
D M inc idence records t a k e n 1 5 days a f ter p l a n t -
i n g showed h i g h D M (86 t o 92%) i n a l l i n o c u l a -
t i o n t rea tmen ts , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the l i gh t reg ime
f o l l o w i n g spo rang ia l i n o c u l a t i o n does n o t a f fect
D M i n f e c t i o n i n very y o u n g pear l m i l l e t
seedl ings.
Screening for resistance at I C R I S A T Center. A 
6-ha D M N u r s e r y ( D M N ) was aga in opera ted
d u r i n g b o t h the r a i n y a n d p o s t r a i n y seasons,
F i g u r e 6 . Re la t ionship between percentage relat ive h u m i d i t y ( R H % ) and sporulat ion o f Sc lerospora g ramin ico la .
T r e a t m e n t s
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w i t h a p p r o x i m a t e l y 7000 entr ies evaluated each
season.
F r o m a m o n g the 3163 ge rmp lasm accessions
screened a t I C R I S A T Center f o r D M resistance,
a n d the 2562 screened a t Bhavan isagar f o r rust
resistance d u r i n g 1976 to 1982, we iden t i f i ed 428
accessions w i t h h i gh resistance to b o t h diseases.
W e retested t h e m f o r D M resistance a t I C R I -
S A T Cen te r i n 1983; 9 0 d i d n o t deve lop D M i n
e i ther season and 75 others deve loped < 5 %
mean D M . T h e i r a g r o n o m i c eliteness i s be ing
eva lua ted .
O f 92 entr ies ( hyb r i ds a n d popu la t i ons ) we
screened f r o m the A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d M i l l e t
I m p r o v e m e n t Pro jec t ( A I C M I P ) t r ia ls , 14
h y b r i d s a n d 2 p o p u l a t i o n s were D M f ree. M o s t
o f the o thers had < 1 0 % D M .
Mul t i locat iona l testing. T h e m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l
disease-test ing p r o g r a m con t inues to be i nva lua -
ble in i d e n t i f y i n g stable resistance. T h e 45-ent ry
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t D o w n y M i l d e w
N u r s e r y ( I P M D M N ) , i n c l u d i n g 1 2 p rev ious ly -
tested ent r ies, was sent to coopera to rs at 12 loca-
t ions i n I n d i a and West A f r i c a . D a t a were
received f r o m a l l 12. N o en t ry was free o f D M a t
a l l l oca t i ons , b u t 3 ( S D N 503, IP 1930, EB 298-2-
1-8) o f the 12 p rev ious ly tested had < 1 0 % DM
incidence at a l l l oca t ions and others had > 10%
D M on l y a t S a m a r u a n d K a n o , N ige r i a . A m o n g
new entr ies, P 472 and P 310 were e i ther free or
had < 5 % DM a t a l l l oca t ions , and P 1610, P 
1607, and P 105 deve loped no m o r e t h a n 10%
D M a t any l o c a t i o n . Each test en t r y , except B J
104, averaged < 1 0 % D M inc idence across
loca t i ons .
Development of resistance in susceptible geno-
types. BJ 104, the mos t p o p u l a r pear l m i l l e t
h y b r i d in I n d i a , has become increas ing ly sus-
cept ib le t o D M i n recent years ( A I C M I P A n n u a l
R e p o r t s 1979-82). D r a w i n g on ear l ier exper ience
in d e v e l o p i n g a D M - r e s i s t a n t vers ion of the sus-
cept ib le cu l t i va r , 7042, t h r o u g h a few genera-
t i ons o f se lect ion i n the D M nursery a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r , we launched a p r o g r a m to
i m p r o v e the parents of BJ 104, 5141A and J 104.
T h e success o f such an exercise depends on b o t h
res idua l va r i ab i l i t y f o r D M i n the suscept ib le
cu l t i va r and ava i l ab i l i t y o f h i g h D M pressure
d u r i n g se lect ion. A l t h o u g h the o r i g i n a l l ines
showed 7 0 t o 9 7 % D M d u r i n g the 1982 ra iny
season ( Ju l y t o September ) , D M - f r e e p lants w i t h
correct pa ren ta l phenotypes were detected in
b o t h l ines. D M - f r e e p lants of J 104 and 5141B
were selfed and D M - f r e e 5141B p lants were
crossed to D M - f r e e 5141A p lan ts . E a r - t o - r o w
progenies were g r o w n i n the D M N N o v e m b e r
1982 to J a n u a r y 1983 w h e n select ions aga in were
made f o r D M - f r e e p lan ts . D u r i n g the 1983
summer season ( F e b r u a r y to M a y ) , we raised
214, 337, and 31 progen ies , respect ively, o f
5141B, 5141A , and J 104. M a n y 5 1 4 1 A and
5141 B progenies rema ined D M - f r e e b u t o n l y 5 
f r o m J 104 d i d (Tab le 5). T h e I n d i a n A g r i c u l t u -
ra l Research Ins t i t u te ( I A R I ) m i l l e t breeder
f r o m N e w D e l h i , w h o deve loped the A and B 
l ines, v is i ted I C R I S A T i n M a y 1983 t o ve r i f y the
resistant select ions' ident i t ies . M a n y progenies
were s im i la r to the o r i g i n a l l ines, bu t o n l y f o u r
5141A and B pa i rs a n d one J 104 p rogeny were
selected as comp le te l y t r ue to type.
B u l k seed of f o u r A l ine select ions was sent to
several D M ho t - spo t l oca t ions i n I n d i a t o eva lu -
ate DM resistance d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season.
T h e b u l k s rema ined D M - f r e e a t A u r a n g a b a d ,
C o i m b a t o r e , D u r g a p u r a , I C R I S A T Cen te r , and
J a m n a g a r , and deve loped less t h a n 1 % D M a t
Hissar and L u d h i a n a and 9% a t M y s o r e . One
pa i r of A and B l ines a n d t w o J 104 select ions
were also tested at C u d d a l o r e ( T a m i l N a d u ) , a 
k n o w n ho t - spo t f o r D M , where the A a n d B pa i r
and one J 104 select ion d i d n o t deve lop D M .
Seed of the A and B p a i r was i m m e d i a t e l y
increased in a greenhouse ( F i g . 7 ) a t I C R I S A T
Center ( O c t o b e r 1983 to J a n u a r y 1984) so seed
cou ld be supp l ied to the I n d i a n n a t i o n a l p r o -
g r a m f o r f u r t h e r increase d u r i n g the 1984
s u m m e r season, and f o r even tua l c o m m e r c i a l
p r o d u c t i o n o f BJ 104.
T h e same a p p r o a c h is be ing used to remove
D M suscept ib i l i t y f r o m several o ther b reed ing
p roduc t s , i n c l u d i n g I C P 220 , I C P 241 a n d
I C M P E 3 . A l l three have passed t h r o u g h one
cycle o f select ion.
W e have d e m o n s t r a t ed th is m e t h o d o f
Table 5. I m p r o v e m e n t of parent lines of pearl mil let BJ 104 ( 5 1 4 1 A x J 104) for resistance to downy mi ldew ( D M ) .
D M inc idence (%)
C o n t r o l s
E n t r y G e n e r a t i o n
N o . p lan ts
o r p rogen ies
O r i g i n a l
l ine
Suscep t ib le
h y b r i d N H B 3 























10 0 - 6 9
80
17 0 - 5 5
8 0 100
97
44 0 - 8 8













1 . N u m b e r o f p l a n t s .
2 . N u m b e r o f p r o g e n i e s .
R a n g eM e a n
Tes t m a t e r i a l
Figure 7. Postrainy-season use of greenhouse space to increase seed of D M - r e s i s t a n t versions of 5141 A and B in
t ime for summer season (1984) mul t ip l icat ion by the nat iona l p rogram to enable cont inued use of the popular
I n d i a n h y b r i d , BJ 104.
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i m p r o v i n g D M resistance i n a landrace cu l t i va r
a n d in h igh ly -spec ia l ized l ines l i ke 5141A and B.
We p l a n t o con t i nue to e x p l o i t the techn ique to
i m p r o v e D M resistance, thereby possibly
e x t e n d i n g the usefu l l i fe o f o therwise va luable
cu l t i va rs .
Ergot (Claviceps fusiformis)
Variat ions among isolates. Isolates of pear l
m i l l e t e rgo t pa thogen Claviceps fusiformis were 
co l lec ted f r o m 8 locat ions in I nd ia : A u r a n g a b a d
( A B D ) , 1 C R 1 S A T Center ( I C R ) , L u d h i a n a
( L D H ) , C o i m b a t o r e ( C B R ) , Jobne r ( J B N ) ,
Pune ( P U N ) , K o v i l p a t t i ( K P T ) , and M y s o r e
( M Y S ) , and s tud ied fo r m o r p h o l o g i c and pa tho -
genic va r i a t i ons . Sc lero t ia were examined for
shape, size, cav i t ies, and conten t and v iab i l i t y o f
m a c r o - and m i c r o c o n i d i a . Sc le ro t ia f r o m A B D
and I C R were b o t h largest (5 x 2.5 m m ) and
heaviest (1.4 g / 1 0 0 ) ; those f r o m M Y S , smallest
(3 x 2 m m ) and l ightest (0 .4g /100) ( F i g . 8).
The re were fewest cavi t ies in M Y S sclerot ia
( 4 / s c l e r o t i u m , average) and mos t i n K P T sclero-
t ia ( 15 / sc l e ro t i um) . Size a n d ra t ios between the
n u m b e r o f m a c r o - a n d m i c r o c o n i d i a o f sc lerot ia
var ied w ide ly f r o m d i f fe ren t l oca t ions . T i m e t o
g e r m i n a t i o n o f m a c r o c o n i d i a f r o m sclerot ia ( i n
steri le d is t i l led water a t 2 5 °C ) var ied f r o m 24 hr
i n A B D and J B N isolates t o 5 0 h r i n the K P T
isolate. T h e P U N isolate d i d no t germina te
( p r o b a b l y d ied) . Hos t and e n v i r o n m e n t a l d i f f e r -
ences may p lay s ign i f i can t roles in the v a r i a b i l i t y
a m o n g ergot samples.
T h e isolates' g r o w t h chracter is t ics d i f fe red on
K i r c h o f f s agar at 2 5 °C . In a pa thogen ic i t y test
using 10-day-o ld cu l tu re i n o c u l u m and 6 pear l
m i l le t genotypes (3 resistant and 3 suscept ib le) ,
the K P T isolate showed m a x i m u m v i ru lence
( 4 2 % mean severi ty) f o l l o w e d in decreasing
order b y J B N , L D H , A B D , C B R , I C R , and
M Y S . But those rank ings need to be c o n f i r m e d .
The studies were conduc ted in c o l l a b o r a t i o n
w i t h a m i l l e t pa tho log is t f r o m P u n j a b A g r i c u l t u -
ra l Un ive rs i t y , L u d h i a n a , I n d i a , d u r i n g his t w o
mon ths as a v i s i t i ng scient ist at l C R l S A T
Center.
Figure 8. Variations in morphology of ergot sclerotia among isolates from eight locations in India.
A B D ICR L D H C B R
J B N P U N K P T
M Y S
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Screening for resistance. D u r i n g the summer
and ra iny seasons we screened m o r e t han 2600
entr ies f o r ergot resistance under d i f fe ren t
screening phases a t I C R 1 S A T Center ( F i g . 9).
Identifying resistance. To i den t i f y new sources
of resistance, we screened 102 selections (S 2 and
S3) f r o m the 1982 screen of g e r m p l a s m l ines f r o m
G h a n a , N ige r i a , T a n z a n i a , and T o g o . M o s t l ines
developed h igh ergot ( > 3 0 % sever i ty) ; the few
w i t h less ergot had p o o r seed set, so no select ion
was made.
Mult i locat ional testing. T h e 29-en t ry , 1983
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t E rgo t Nurse ry
( 1 P M E N ) was tested at 10 loca t ions in I n d i a , 1 in
N i g e r i a , and 1 in N ige r . A l t h o u g h no en t ry
remained ergot- f ree at a l l l oca t i ons , 18 showed
across- loca t ion mean sever i ty o f no t more t han
1 % , and 10 between 2 and 8% c o m p a r e d w i t h
6 5 % on the suscept ible c o n t r o l , BJ 104. A l l res-
is tant l ines deve loped a t I C R I S A T Center have
s h o w n h igh ergot resistance across loca t ions f o r
2 or 3 consecut ive years (Tab le 6). At S a m a r u ,
N ige r ia , where mos t prev ious ly - tes ted lines have
s h o w n suscept ib i l i t y , I C R I S A T mi l le t p a t h o l -
ogy ergot s ib -bu lk ( I C M P E S ) lines have shown
h igh resistance in 2 years of test ing. T h e y have
s h o w n resistance s tab i l i t y i n b o t h I n d i a and
N ige r ia . But w ide r test ing is needed in A f r i c a , to
c o n f i r m the i r s tab i l i t y .
D e v e l o p i n g resistance. D e v e l o p i n g e r g o t -
resistant l ines c o n t i n u e d w i t h m a j o r emphasis on
concen t ra t i ng resistance genes f r o m diverse
sources and select ing resistant progenies w i t h
desi rable a g r o n o m i c t ra i t s . D u r i n g the 1982
s u m m e r and ra iny seasons, we screened 2044
lines in F1 to F7 generat ions of crosses a m o n g
ergot - res is tant F 5 to F 8 l ines, e r g o t - l o w suscept i -
ble ( E L S ) l ines, and between ergot - res is tant x 
D M - r e s i s t a n t l ines. We selected a b o u t 2700 sin-
gle p lan ts w i t h h i gh ergot resistance ( < 5 % sever-
i t y ) f o r f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n . D u r i n g the ra iny
season we eva luated 14 of the ergot - res is tant
s ib -bu lks ( I C M P E S l ines) f o r ergot reac t ion and
a g r o n o m i c t ra i ts unde r h i gh ergot pressure. Sev-
era l showed h i g h ergot resistance a n d were
Figure 9. F ie ld screening for ergot resistance involves
spraying an aqueous suspension of Claviceps fusifor-
mis conidia on heads at protogyny. Over 2600 entries
were screened at I C R I S A T Center dur ing 1983.
super io r to con t ro l s in head l eng th , 1000-gra in
we igh t , and g ra i n y ie ld (Tab le 7). T h e y mus t be
tested m o r e w ide l y in I n d i a .
Uti l iz ing resistance. We c o n t i n u e d e f fo r ts to
t ransfer ergot resistance i n t o establ ished B and R 
lines by backcross ing . T h i r d backcross p r o g e n -
ies were screened and ergot - res is tant segregants
were selected. Ergo t - res is tan t ( E R ) progenies
f r o m crosses o f I C P 2 2 0 x E R , 5054B x E R ,
5141B x E L S , a t F 3 t o F 6 generat ions were
selected. Ergot - res is tan t l ines tha t are m a i n t a i n -
e d o n 5054 A , 5141 A , and m s 8 1 A are be ing
conver ted to A l ines by backc ross ing . Seed of
ergot - res is tant l ines were supp l i ed to several
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breeders in I n d i a f o r the i r resistance b reed ing
p r o g r a m s .
I n h e r i t a n ce o f resistance. W e ca r r i ed ou t
genet ic analyses on e rgo t reac t ions o f paren ts ,
a n d F 1 , F 2 , B C 1 , a n d B C 2 p rogenies o f t w o
crosses i n v o l v i n g t w o suscept ib le ( I C P 220 and J 
104) and t w o resistant ( I C M P E 13-6-9 and
I C M P E 134-6-9) genotypes. I n h e r i t a n c e o f ergot
resistance was q u a n t i t a t i v e a n d c o n t r o l l e d by 5 
to 10 fac to rs . H e r i t a b i l i t y est imates in a n a r r o w
sense were 0.55 and 0.31 and genet ic advances 40
a n d 2 0 % respect ive ly , f o r I C M P E 134-6-9 x J 
104 a n d I C P 220 x I C M P E 13-6-9.
A l t h o u g h i nhe r i t ance o f resistance i s re la t i ve ly
c o m p l e x , the genet ic advances o b t a i n e d in the
t w o crosses suggest t h a t resistance m a y be effec-
t i v e l y t r ans fe red .
Smut (Tolyposporium penicillariae) 
Pr imary source of inoculum. U s i n g a M e t r o n -
ics r o t o - r o d samp le r , we m o n i t o r e d T . pen i c i l l a -
riae a i r b o r n e spo r i d i a in smu t nurser ies d u r i n g
the 1980 c r o p season at H issa r and the 1982 and
1983 seasons a t I C R I S A T Center . T h e p lo ts
were e i ther a r t i f i c i a l l y in fes ted by a d d i n g smu t
sporebal ls to the so i l o r n a t u r a l l y in fested w i t h
the p rev ious season's f i e ld i n o c u l u m . Increased
s p o r i d i a were t r apped a f te r r a i n showers o r i r r i -
g a t i o n . A s im i l a r resul t was o b t a i n e d f r o m a p o t
e x p e r i m e n t in a screenhouse. T h e results i n d i -
cate t h a t te l iospores lef t in the so i l by in fec ted
p lan ts the p rev ious season are the m a i n source o f
p r i m a r y i n o c u l u m .
Screening for resistance. A b o u t 2800 l ines
were screened f o r s m u t d u r i n g the 1982-83 pos -
Tab le 7 . Eva lua t ion of ergot-resistant pear l mi l let sib-bulks for ergot react ion, grain y ie ld, and and other
agronomic characters, I C R I S A T Center rainy season, 1983.
E r g o t i n f e c t i o n T i l l e r s / P l a n t h e i g h t 1 H e a d l e n g t h 1 1000-gra in 100-p lan t
E n t r y sever i ty (%) 2 p l a n t 1 ( cms) ( cms) w e i g h t 1 (g) y i e l d 1 ( k g )
I C M P E S 2 8 0 2.1 158 31 7.5 2.4
I C M P E S 2 9 0 1.9 155 30 7.1 1.8
I C M P E S 6 1 2.1 148 20 8.4 1.8
I C M P E S 3 3 < 1 1.6 190 24 6.4 1.6
I C M P E S 9 < 1 2.0 165 22 8.3 1.6
I C M P E S 1 6 0 2.2 149 24 7.5 1.6
I C M P E S 3 1 < 1 2.1 168 25 7.8 1.5
I C M P E S 15 < 1 2.3 173 25 9.3 1.5
I C M P E S 2 7 0 1.7 148 29 8.8 1.5
I C M P E S 1 0 < 1 2.4 140 22 7.1 1.3
I C M P E S 2 0 2.4 137 21 5.6 1.2
I C M P E S 1 1 < 1 1.7 149 22 7.6 1.2
I C M P E S 1 < 1 2.9 197 22 6.0 0.9
I C M P E S 1 7 < 1 2.0 150 22 8.0 0.8
C o n t r o l s
I C M S 7703 9 1.9 160 23 8.3 1.7
BJ 104 23 3.6 113 14 6.0 1.1
S E ±0.3 ±6 ±1 ±0.7 ±0.3
1 . M e a n o f t w o r e p l i c a t i o n s .
2 . Based o n 59 -103 o p e n i n o c u l a t e d h e a d s / r e p l i c a t e .
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t r a i n y season and the 1983 ra i ny season a t I C R l -
S A T Center ( F i g . 10).
Identifying resistance. Of 48 p r o m i s i n g selec-
t ions f r o m 1982, a r t i f i c i a l l y i nocu la ted and eva l -
uated in a rep l ica ted t r i a l in the pear l m i l l e t smut
nursery d u r i n g the 1983 ra iny season, 40
remained smut free. T h e r e m a i n i n g 8 had 1 to
10% smut i n fec t i on c o m p a r e d w i t h 7 6 % infec-
t i o n on the suscept ible c o n t r o l , BJ 104. We
selected 136 single p lants w i t h smut resistance
and super io r a g r o n o m i c t ra i ts f o r f u r t h e r
eva lua t i on .
Mult i locat ional testing. T h e 30-ent ry , 1983
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pea r l M i l l e t S m u t N u r s e r y
( I P M S N ) was tested a t f ive I n d i a n and f o u r West
A f r i c a n loca t ions . M e a n smut severit ies across
loca t ions var ied f r o m 1 t o 1 1 % in fec t i on c o m -
pared w i t h 4 4 % f o r the suscept ib le c o n t r o l . F ive
entr ies, SSC FS-252-S-4 , lCI 7517 -S -1 , EBS 46-
1-2-S-2, EB 112-1-S-1-1 , a n d EB 132-2-S-5-2-
D M - 1 , exh ib i t ed stable resistance f o r 2 to 6 years
o f test ing a t d i f fe ren t loca t ions . A n o t h e r 4 I C R I -
S A T Center -deve loped l ines, l C M P S 101-1,
904-3, 1600-4 and 2001-2 were h igh ly resistant
across loca t ions f o r 1 to 2 years of test ing (Tab le
8). T w o of the smut - res is tant l ines, P 489-S-3
and 1 C M P S 101-1 , also resisted D M i n b o t h
I n d i a and West A f r i c a .
Developing resistance. D u r i n g the pos t ra iny
and ra iny seasons, we screened 2181 l ines at F3 to
F 6 / S 6 stages; 9 4 % were smut f ree; the r e m a i n i n g
6% had smut severit ies of 1 to 20%; compared
w i t h 7 6 % on the suscept ib le c o n t r o l , BJ 104.
A m o n g d w a r f , m e d i u m - t a l l , and ta l l g roups
m a n y l ines n o w have b o t h h i g h smut resistance
and desi rable a g r o n o m i c t ra i t s . P ro l onged rains
d u r i n g the 1983 ra iny season prevented f u l l
express ion o f a g r o n o m i c t ra i t s and reduced the
n u m b e r o f p lants selected. Several advanced
genera t i on l ines f r o m 1982 were s ib -mated to
p r o d u c e s i b - b u l k s d e s i g n a t e d b y I C M P S
n u m b e r s a n d e v a l u a t e d m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l l y
t h r o u g h the 1983 I P M S N .
Uti l iz ing resistance. We eva lua ted 14 F1 test
Figure 10. F ie ld screening for smut resistance involves
inoculat ing heads at the boot - leaf stage wi th an aque-
ous suspension of Tolyposporium penicillariae spori-
dia . We screened 2800 lines dur ing 1983.
hyb r i ds , ms l ines x smut resistant ( S R ) l ines, 198
S1 progenies of a smut - res is tan t compos i t e
( S R C ) C2 cycle, 2 synthet ics , 62 F6 l ines (23 D 2 B
x SR l ines), 55 d ia l l e l F1s ( S R x S R ) and 105 A 
and B pairs.
A l l 14 test hyb r i ds were h igh l y suscept ib le
( 2 0 % smut sever i ty) , bu t 41 S R C S1 l ines, 31 F6
(23 D 2 B x S R ) , 33 SR d ia l l e l F1s and 37 A and B 
pairs were smut f ree, and a large p r o p o r t i o n of
the r e m a i n i n g l ines showed smut severit ies o f
on l y 1 to 10%.
One synthet ic , I C M S 8282, and 2 e x p e r i m e n -
ta l var ie t ies , l C M V 82131 and I C M V 82132,
showed h i gh smut resistance, g o o d y ie ld p o t e n -
t i a l , and resistance t o D M .
T a b l e 8 . S m u t severity (%) of the best smut-resistant pear l mi l let lines evaluated fo r several years at locations in
I n d i a a n d f o u r West A f r i c a n countries.1
I n d i a n l o c a t i o n s
H i s s a r J a m n a g a r I C R I S A T C e n t e r
Y e a r Y e a r Y e a r
E n t r y 2 78 79 80 81 82 83 78 79 80 81 82 83 80 8 1 82 83
S S C F S 2 5 2 - 2 - 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I C I 7517-S-1 0 0 0 < 1 < 1 0 < 1 < 1 0 < 1 0 0 0 0 < 1 0 
E B 1 3 2 - 2 - S - 5 - 2 - D M - 1 6 2 < 1 1 < 1 0 2 1 < 1 1 0 0 < 1 1 < 1 0 
E B S 46 -1 -2 -S -2 < 1 < 1 0 0 < 1 2 < 1 0 4 < 1 < 1 0 
E B S 112-1-S-1-1 < 1 0 < 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P 489 -S -3 < 1 0 < 1 0 < 1 0 0 0 0 
I C M P S 101-1 0 0 < 1 0 0 0 
I C M P S 904 -3 0 0 < 1 0 0 0 
I C M P S 1600-4 < 1 < 1 < 1 0 0 0 0 
I C M P S 2001-2 < 1 < 1 < 1 0 < 1 0 
Suscep t i b l e c o n t r o l 15 25 30 I I 36 78 4 11 31 18 58 44 61 91 72 82
W e s t A f r i c a n l o c a t i o n s
B a m b e y
(Senega l )
S a m a r u
( N i g e r i a )
K a m b o i n s e
( U p p e r V o l t a )
S a d o r e
( N i g e r )
Y e a r Y e a r Y e a r Y e a r
E n t r y 78 79 80 81 82 83 78 80 81 83 78 79 82 81 83
S S C F S 2 5 2 - 2 - 4 < 1 1 0 1 2 12 4 4 19 0 0 0 0 < 1
I C I 7517-S-1 1 0 1 0 < 1 1 13 10 3 2 0 0 < 1 4 < 1
E B 1 3 2 - 2 - S - 5 - 2 - D M - 1 24 7 1 2 1 1 32 15 6 12 1 1 1 1 < 1
E B S 46 -1 -2 -S -2 1 1 1 21 4 6 1 1 0 
E B S 112-1-S-1-1 < 1 < 1 3 1 14 1 < 1 1 < 1 < 1
P 489- -S -3 9 2 2 1 1 < 1 < 1 < 1
I C M P S 101-1 <1 1 3 < 1
I C M P S 904-3 <1 1 5 0
I C M P S 1600-4 2 1 8 < 1
I C M P S 2001 -2 <1 1 7 6
S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l 17 11 31 84 24 54 65 68 51 32 67 43 28 47
1 . M e a n s e v e r i t y o f i n f e c t i o n based o n 2 0 - 4 0 i n o c u l a t e d / b a g g e d heads i n t w o r e p l i c a t i o n s .
2 . S S C = S u p e r S e r e r e C o m p o s i t e f r o m U g a n d a ;
I C I = I C R I S A T I n b r e d ;
E B = E x - B o r n u ( N i g e r i a ) ;
E B S = E x - B o r n u s i b b e d ,
P = S e n e g a l ;
I C M P S = I C R I S A T M i l l e t P a t h o l o g y S m u t l i nes .
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Rust (Puccinia penniseti) 
Screening for resistance. We p lan ted 428
g e r m p l a s m accessions w i t h c o m b i n e d resistance
t o D M a n d rust f o r re test ing against rust a t
Bhavan isagar d u r i n g the 1983 ra iny season. Of
231 entr ies w i t h e n o u g h p lan ts f o r e v a l u a t i o n , 3 
ent r ies , IP 537-B , 700481-35-5, a n d IP 6093 (P
209) rema ined comp le te l y rus t f ree. Based on the
absence o f rust on the t o p f o u r leaves, 27 entr ies
were rust free and 71 others deve loped < 1 0 %
rust , b u t had l ight - to-severe rus t on l ower leaves.
In a d d i t i o n , 163 single p l a n t select ions o f 5141
A a n d B , w i t h h i gh DM resistance, were eva lu -
ated f o r resistance. T h e i r rus t react ions var ied
b u t none had acceptable resistance.
Severa l D M - r e s i s t a n t select ions o f cu l t i va r
7042 ( w i t h h i g h rust resistance in ear l ier tests a t
I C R I S A T Center ) were eva lua ted a t B h a v a n i -
sagar, K o v i l p a t t i , and I C R I S A T Center . T w o
selections rema ined rus t f ree.
Mult i locat ional testing. A 45 -en t ry I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t Rus t N u r s e r y ( I P M R N ) was
eva luated a t several l oca t i ons in I n d i a unde r
n a t u r a l rust pressure, w h i c h was l o w a t L u d h i -
ana , H issar , and D u r g a p u r a , modera te a t
A u r a n g a b a d and Pune , and severe a t C o i m b a -
to re and Bhavan isagar . No e n t r y was rus t free a t
a l l the loca t ions b u t seven, P 2890, P 1577, P 
1591, P 1564, P 1581, P 2880, a n d IP 2084-1 had
< 1 0 % rust a t a l l l oca t ions . T h r e e o thers , P 1592,
45-329, and P 15, had < 1 0 % except a t D u r g a p -
u ra . M a n y l ines have p rev ious l y s h o w n h i g h rust
resistance over several years in m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l
tes t ing in I n d i a (Tab le 9) .
Table 9 . M e a n rust incidence ( % ) 1 o f 18 pearl mil let entries evaluated in the I P M R N f r o m 1977-1982 at seven
locations2 in I n d i a .
Year o f test
E n t r y O r i g i n 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982
700481-21-8 N i g e r i a 7 11 4 4 4 2
700481-22-8 N i g e r i a 8 6 2 13 5 4
700481-23-2 N i g e r i a 7 5 6 12 6 5
700481-33-1 N i g e r i a 6 5 4 14 5 8
700481-35-5 N i g e r i a 7 9 4 12 6 13
700481-7-5 N i g e r i a 1 7 3 11 6 11
S o u n a M a l i M a l i -
3
- 4 10 6 8
I P 5 3 7 - B U S A - 7 3 9 6 11
I P 2084-1 I n d i a - - - 7 6 6
P 15 C a m e r o o n - - - 7 7 8
P 24 C a m e r o o n - - - 16 6 10
D 212 -P1 N i g e r - - - 10 6 11
P 29 C a m e r o o n - - - 15 6 12
P 1564 Senegal - - - - 4 7
P 1581 Senegal - - - - 2 3
P 542 M a l i - - - - 7 10
I P 3104 I n d i a - - - - 5 13
P 543 M a l i - - - - 6 12
Suscep t i b le c o n t r o l
N H B 3 51 42 34 31 26 34
1 . R u s t % e s t i m a t e d u s i n g m o d i f i e d C o b b ' s scale o n t he t o p f o u r leaves o n l y .
2 . L o c a t i o n s = C o i m b a t o r e , D u r g a p u r a , H i s s a r , K o v i l p a t t i , K u d u m i a m a l a i , L u d h i a n a , a n d P u n e .
3. - = N o t t es ted .
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Multiple Disease Resistance
O f 231 accessions retested f o r D M a t I C R I S A T
Cen te r a n d f o r rus t a t Bhavan i saga r i n 1983, one
e n t r y , I P 5 3 7 - B , deve loped ne i the r D M n o r rus t ;
9 5 ent r ies showed h i g h D M a n d rus t resistance
( < 3 % D M a n d < 1 0 % rus t o n t o p f o u r leaves).
W e have m a d e m a n y s ingle p l a n t select ions a n d
are e v a l u a t i n g the i r p rogen ies f o r a g r o n o m i c
t r a i t s .
Sc reen ing p e a r l m i l l e t l ines s i m u l t a n e o u s l y f o r
resistance t o D M , e rgo t , s m u t , a n d rus t was
c o n t i n u e d . D u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season, we
screened 198 entr ies cons i s t i ng o f A I C M I P
h y b r i d s , p o p u l a t i o n s , a n d ms l ines, a n d ent r ies
f r o m I P M D M N , I P M E N , a n d I P M S N .
A m o n g the A I C M I P en t r ies , 8 3 % showed
< 1 0 % D M inc idence , o n l y 4 % h a d < 1 0 % s m u t
sever i ty , a n d none was res is tant t o e rgo t . A m o n g
the three i n t e r n a t i o n a l disease nurser ies 97 to
9 8 % o f entr ies were f o u n d res is tant t o D M , w h e -
reas the f requency o f s m u t resistant entr ies
ranged f r o m 4 5 t o 100%, a n d the f r equency o f
rus t res istant en t r ies , f r o m 13 to 7 2 % ( rus t scores
t a k e n u n d e r n a t u r a l disease pressure) . A l t h o u g h
m a n y ent r ies in the disease nurser ies resisted
D M , s m u t , a n d rus t , n o n e except I P M E N
entr ies resisted e rgo t . M a n y I P M E N ent r ies had
resistance to a l l f o u r diseases ( T a b l e 10).
Insect Pests
We have s tud ied the insect pest c o m p l e x asso-
c ia ted w i t h pear l m i l l e t on f o u r cu l t i va rs over 8 
Tab le 10 . Sources of pear l mi l le t mul t ip le disease resistance ident i f ied a t I C R I S A T Center dur ing the rainy ( R )
1 9 8 1 , s u m m e r ( S ) and ra iny 1982 , a n d ra iny seasons 1983.
E r g o t (%) 2 S m u t (%) 2 D M (%) R u s t (%) 3
1981 19824 19834 1981 19824 19834 19815 1982* 1983* 19824 19834
E n t r y 1 R S R R R R R R S R R S R
I C M P E 1 3 4 - 6 - 2 5 < 1 0 < 1 < 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
I C M P E 1 3 4 - 6 - 4 1 < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1 0 0 < 1 0 1 0 0 0 25
I C M P E 1 3 4 - 6 - 9 < 1 1 0 < 1 0 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
I C M P E 1 3 4 - 6 - 1 1 < 1 0 < 1 < 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 9 0 25
I C M P E 140 -3 1 < 1 3 - 0 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 -
I C M P E 1 3 - 6 - 2 7 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10
I C M P E 1 3 - 6 - 3 0 < 1 - 2 2 - 0 0 0 - 0 0 - 10
I C M P E 1 3 4 - 6 - 3 4 3 0 1 < 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 3 0 10
I C M P E S 1 - - 2 1 - 0 0 - - 2 4 - 10
I C M P E S 2 
-
- < 1 < 1 - 0 0 - - 3 2 - 25
I C M P E S 2 3 - - 3 2 - 0 0 - - 0 1 - 0
I C M P E S 2 7 - - 1 < 1 - 0 0 - - 6 - - 5
I C M P E S 2 8 - - 7 1 - 0 0 - - 0 1 - 5
I C M P E S 3 2
- -
2 1 - 0 0 - - 0 4 - 5
C o n t r o l s
B J 104 83 67 94 91 54 48 82 32 5 41 34 40 100
W C - C 7 5 74 - 66 76 3 2 30 2 - 5 1 -
1 . I C M P E ( S ) = I C R I S A T m i l l e t p a t h o l o g y e r g o t - r e s i s t a n t l i nes ( s i b - b u l k ) .
2 . Based o n 2 0 - 4 0 i n o c u l a t e d heads f r o m t w o r e p l i c a t i o n s , b o t h e r g o t a n d s m u t i n o c u l a t i o n s m a d e o n t h e s a m e D M - f r e e p l a n t .
3 . B a s e d o n m o d i f i e d C o b b ' s sca le .
4 . S c r e e n e d i n m u l t i p l e d isease n u r s e r y .
5 . B a s e d o n D M r e a c t i o n s d u r i n g t h e 1 9 8 0 - 8 1 p o s t r a i n y season i n I C R I S A T C e n t e r D M n u r s e r y .
6 . - = D a t a n o t r e c o r d e d o r e n t r y n o t i n c l u d e d .
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c r o p seasons. A t I C R I S A T Cen te r w e f o u n d 8 5
insect a n d m i t e species associated w i t h m i l l e t , 23
o f w h i c h are new records . A m o n g the m o r e
i m p o r t a n t ones were shoo t f l y ( A t h e r i g o n a
approximata), a p h i d (Rhopalosiphum maidis), 
earhead ca te rp i l l a rs (Heliothis armigera and
Eublema silicula), head bugs ( va r i ous species),
b l is ter beetle (Cylindrothorax tenuicollis), a n d
t h r i p s (Thrips spp) . A survey in s o u t h I n d i a
showed t h a t shoo t f l y , head bugs , leaf f o l d e r
(Marasmia suspicalis), g ray weev i l (Myllocerus 
undecimpustulatus), a n d m i d g e (Geromyia pen-
niseti) were ser ious pests on pea r l m i l l e t g r o w n
by l oca l f a rmers .
Pear l m i l l e t l ines d i f f e r i n suscep t ib i l i t y t o
i m p o r t a n t insect pests. We have i den t i f i ed those
less d a m a g e d by shoo t f l y , sp ider mi tes (Oligo-
mychus indicus), g ray weev i l , lea f f o l d e r , a r m y -
w o r m (Mythimna separata), a p h i d s , shoo t bugs
(Peregrinus maidis), Heliothis, a n d t h r i ps under
n a t u r a l f ree-cho ice c o n d i t i o n s .
Armyworm (Mythimna separata)
U s i n g a techn ique we deve loped to screen f o r
resistance to a r m y w o r m , we i den t i f i ed s ix c u l t i v -
ars less suscept ib le to th is pest . O u r studies on
the c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y o f cu l t i va r s a n d genet ic
i n te rac t i ons us ing 4 ms l ines have g iven us c o m -
b ina t i ons w i t h g o o d c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y f o r resist-
ance t o a r m y w o r m .
Heliothis armigera 
D a m a g e was reco rded o n 219 cu l t i va rs a t l C R I -
S A T Cen te r d u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. D w a r f
cu l t i va rs w i t h dense a n t h e r c o v e r i n g suf fered
m o r e damage t h a n those w i t h c lean heads.
Microbial Associations
Biological Nitrogen Fixat ion
Relat ionship between Assay M e t h o d s of
Measur ing Nitrogenase Act iv i ty
H i g h e r n i t rogenase ( C 2 H 2 r e d u c t i o n ) a c t i v i t y has
been r e p o r t e d w i t h the i m p r o v e d so i l -core assay
(p lan ted -co re assay) t echn ique t h a n w i t h regu la r
so i l -core assays ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982,
p p . 83-84) . We es t imated n i t rogenase ac t iv i t ies
o f 7 l ines o f f i e l d - g r o w n p e a r l m i l l e t by b o t h
regu la r so i l -core assay a n d p l an ted so i l -core
assay techn iques. T h e t w o m e t h o d s gave a p o s i -
t i ve re la t i onsh ip (r = 0 .70, P < 0.05) f o r C 2 H 2
r e d u c t i o n ac t i v i t y associated w i t h f i e l d - g r o w n
p lan ts .
We also s tud ied the re l a t i onsh ip be tween the
tube -cu l t u re assay techn ique ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p p . 86-88) a n d f ie ld-assay me thods
o f measu r i ng n i t rogenase ac t i v i t y associated
w i t h m i l l e t l ines. Seven l ines o f pea r l m i l l e t f i e l d
g r o w n d u r i n g the r a i ny season were assayed a t
the e a r l y - f l o w e r i n g , g r a i n - f i l l i n g stage f o r
n i t rogenase ac t i v i t y by the p l a n t e d so i l -core
assay techn ique . N i t rogenase ac t iv i t ies asso-
c ia ted w i t h 20 -day -o ld seedl ings o f the seven
l ines g r o w n i n tubes f i l l e d w i t h uns te r i l i zed
A l f i s o l were also es t ima ted . T h e c o r r e l a t i o n
be tween n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y es t ima ted by t u b e -
cu l t u re assay and by p l an ted so i l - co re assay was
pos i t i ve ( r = 0.86, P < 0 . 0 1 ) .
L i kew ise m a x i m u m f i e l d a c t i v i t y o f n ine m i l l e t
l ines recorded w i t h regu la r so i l - co re assays over
3-6 seasons a n d the a c t i v i t y r eco rded w i t h seed-
l ings g r o w n in tubes f i l l ed w i t h sand : f a r m y a r d
m a n u r e (97:3 w / w ) a n d v e r m i c u l i t e were pos i -
t i ve ly re lated (r = 0.65, r = 0 .67, P < 0.05).
Nitrogen Balance Studies
A p o t t r i a l was c o n d u c t e d w i t h BJ 104 g r o w n i n
a n uns ter i l i zed A l f i s o l w i t h n i t r o g e n equ iva len t
t o 0 , 20 , a n d 4 0 k g / h a a n d i n o c u l a t e d w i t h one o f
three cu l tu res o f n i t r o g e n - f i x i n g bac te r ia . I n o c u -
l a t i n g p o t t e d p lan ts w i t h n i t r o g e n - f i x i n g bac te -
r i a p r o d u c e d s ign i f i can t l y h i g h e r net n i t r o g e n
balances t h a n those i n the n o n i n o c u l a t e d ( c o n -
t r o l ) p lan ts . A m a x i m u m pos i t i ve n i t r o g e n b a l -
ance o f 322 m g / p o t ove r a n i m p l a n t e d c o n t r o l
p o t came f r o m a t r e a t m e n t (across n i t r o g e n lev-
els) i n o c u l a t e d w i t h Azospirillum lipoferum 
( I C M 1001). A c r o s s i n o c u l a t i o n t r ea tmen ts the
highest n i t r o g e n ba lance o f 240 m g / p o t was w i t h
the e q u i v a l e n t a d d i t i o n o f 2 0 k g N / h a .
D u r i n g the 4 t h year (1983 r a i n y season) o f a 
l o n g - t e r m f i e l d t r i a l i n i t i a t e d i n 1980, t o t a l d r y -
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m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n across cu l t i va r s d i d n o t d i f f e r
be tween t rea tmen ts ( w i t h 2 0 k g N / h a , a n d w i t h -
o u t n i t r o g e n ) . M e a n t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r y i e l d o f
cu l t i va rs across n i t r o g e n levels va r i ed s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y ; the h ighes t , 4390 k g / h a , was f r o m l ine
700256. N i t r o g e n u p t a k e b y gra ins d u r i n g the
1983 r a i n y season by m i l l e t c u l t i v a r s across n i t -
r ogen t rea tmen ts a lso d i d n o t v a r y s ign i f i can t l y .
T h e m a x i m u m t o t a l n i t r o g e n u p t a k e o f 4 4 k g / h a
was b y l i ne 700256 g r o w n w i t h n o n i t r o g e n
a d d e d .
I n o u r i r r i g a t e d , l o n g - t e r m , n i t r ogen -ba lance
t r i a l , several t r o p i c a l grasses have been g r o w n
f o r 5.5 years w i t h o u t n i t r o g e n fe r t i l i ze r a d d e d .
T h e c r o p receives 4 0 k g P 2 O 5 / h a every year a n d
i s i r r i ga ted d u r i n g the d r y season. M a x i m u m
d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n (329 t / h a i n c l u d i n g 2322
kg N) was by h y b r i d Pennisetum americanum x 
P. purpureum ( N B 21) ove r the w h o l e t e r m .
Severa l o t he r grasses, i n c l u d i n g m i l l e t x nap ie r
grass h y b r i d s , a lso p r o d u c e d large d r y - m a t t e r
y ie lds . B u t Panicum antidotale p r o d u c e d o n l y 33
t / h a , i n c l u d i n g 240 k g o f n i t r o g e n .
1 5 N Isotope-Di lu t ion Technique
A p r e l i m i n a r y p o t e x p e r i m e n t used s ix l ines o f
m i l l e t g r o w n i n sand : v e r m i c u l i t e ( 1 : 1 w / w ) i n a 
g reenhouse to e x p l o r e ( i n a c o l l a b o r a t i v e p ro jec t
w i t h R o t h a m s t e a d E x p e r i m e n t a l S t a t i o n f u n d e d
b y the Overseas D e v e l o p m e n t A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,
U K ) the poss ib i l i t y o f us i ng the 1 5 N i so tope -
d i l u t i o n p r i n c i p l e t o screen f o r p o t e n t i a l t o f i x
a t m o s p h e r i c n i t r o g e n i n the rh i zosphere . S ing le
p lan ts i n each p o t f i l l ed w i t h v e r m i c u l i t e were
wate red w i t h 10 p p m n i t r o g e n as p o t a s i u m
n i t r a t e labe l led w i t h 1 5 N (10 a t o m % excess).
M i l l e t l ines va r i ed i n a b i l i t y t o f i x a t m o s p h e r i c
n i t r o g e n ; 1 7 % o f t o t a l p l a n t n i t r o g e n u p t a k e b y
l ine D 180 was de r i ved f r o m f i x e d n i t r o g e n , c o m -
pared w i t h 0% by 1 C H 107 ( T a b l e 11). Cons ide r -
ab le d i l u t i o n o f a d d e d 1 5 N was observed i n a l l the
l ines; f u r t h e r expe r imen ts are i n progress t o
de te rm in e the source o f 1 4 N , w h i c h d i l u t e d the
1 5 N .
Nitrogen-fixing Bacteria
W e c o m p a r e d d i f f e ren t m e t h o d s o f es t ima t i ng
bac te r ia l p o p u l a t i o n s a n d i s o l a t i n g N 2 - f i x i n g
bac te r ia f r o m r o o t o r so i l samples. T w o
n i t rogen- f ree m e d i a t h a t c o n t a i n e d sucrose a n d
ma la te as the c a r b o n source were used to c o m -
pare th ree me thods o f i so l a t i ng a n d q u a n t i f y i n g
the bac te r ia . C o u n t s o f p r e s u m p t i v e n i t r o g e n
f ixers (4.5 x 108 in sucrose a n d 2.5 x 108 in ma la te
m e d i a / g o f r o o t ) were h ighe r u n d e r the d i l u t i o n
a n d p l a t i n g m e t h o d t h a n c o u n t s es t imated b y
m o s t p r o b a b l e n u m b e r ( M P N ) m e t h o d i n semi-
so l id m e d i a (5 x 105 in sucrose a n d a n d 5 x 10 4 /g
r o o t i n ma la te m e d i u m , a n d h igher t h a n axen ic
p l a n t tubes (5 x 1 0 5 / g r o o t ) . Recove ry o f
T a b l e 1 1 . Iso tope d i lu t ion est imate of n i t rogen f ixat ion associated w i t h pear l mi l let lines (average of eight
repl icat ions) .
% N f i x e d N f i x e d in
T o t a l N A t o m % 1 5 N re la ted t o r e l a t i o n t o
L i n e S h o o t w e i g h t (g ) ( m g / p l a n t ) excess I C H 107 I C H 107 ( m g )
D 180 20 .0 133 1.822 17 22
P H B 12 20.7 127 1.847 16 19
Z o n g o 17.8 112 1.884 14 15
I P 2787 21.0 135 1.944 11 14
D S 395 21 .4 115 2 .064 6 6
I C H 107 25 .1 127 2 .186 0 0
S E ±1.57 ±6.2 ±0 .0864
C V ( % ) 21 14 12
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n i t rogenase-pos i t i ve bac te r i a l isolates was 4 3 %
higher w i t h sucrose a n d 3 0 % h igher w i t h ma la te
b y the M P N m e t h o d . Recove r y o f N 2ase-
pos i t i ve bac ter ia isolates f r o m M P N w i t h a x e n i c
p lan ts was 3 7 % us ing sucrose a n d 17% w i t h m a l -
ate m e d i u m .
Responses to Inoculation with Nitrogen-fixing
Bacteria
N i t r o g e n u p t a k e da ta are n o w ava i l ab le f r o m a 
1982 f i e l d t r i a l measu r i ng g r a i n y ie ld responses
t o i n o c u l a t i o n ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982,
p p 88-89) . I n the same t r i a l n i t r o g e n u p t a k e b y
W C - C 75 i nocu la ted w i t h Azospirillum l ipo fe-
rum ( I C M 1001) increased t o 49.4 k g / h a c o m -
pa red w i t h 36.3 k g / h a f o r the u n i n o c u l a t e d
c o n t r o l . I n o c u l a t i n g w i t h n i t r o g e n - f i x i n g bacte-
r i a , except A. brasilense ( S P 7) , increased n i t r o -
gen u p t a k e b y th ree m i l l e t cu l t i va r s . N i t r o g e n
con ten ts o f 1.32% a n d 1.30% i n g ra ins o f I P 2787
inocu la ted w i t h Azotobacter chroococcum 
( I C M 2001) or A. lipoferum (1) were observed
c o m p a r e d w i t h 1.27% f o r the u n i n o c u l a t e d c o n -
t r o l . A N con ten t o f 1.30% was p r o d u c e d in g r a i n
o f I C M S 7703 i nocu la ted w i t h N a p i e r B a j r a
R o o t E x t r a c t ( N B R E ) , a m i x e d cu l t u re . W i t h
o the r N 2 - f i x i n g cu l tu res , i t was 1.19 to 1.27%
c o m p a r e d w i t h 1.16% i n the u n i n o c u l a t e d c o n -
t r o l . M a x i m u m N con ten t o f 1.33% in gra ins o f
W C - C 75 resul ted w h e n the p lan ts were i n o c u -
la ted w i t h A. lipoferum ( I C M 1001).
I n t w o f i e ld exper imen ts d u r i n g the s u m m e r
and ra i ny seasons w i t h the same three m i l l e t
cu l t i va rs , i n o c u l a t i o n increased BJ 104's g r a i n
y ie ld . N B R E increased g r a i n y ie lds 19.3% d u r i n g
the pos t ra i ny and 2 5 . 7 % d u r i n g the r a i n y season
(Tab les 12 and 13). Increases in g r a i n y ie ld o f BJ
104 i nocu la ted w i t h o the r N 2 - f i x i n g bac te r ia
ranged f r o m 7.0 to 17.5% a n d 12.0 to 19.6%,
respect ive ly , in the pos t r a i ny a n d r a i n y seasons.
N i t r o g e n con ten t i n gra ins o f BJ 104 i n o c u -
Tab le 12 . G r a i n yield of pearl mi l let hybrids inocu-
lated w i t h n i t rogen- f ix ing bacteria dur ing summer
1983 1 .
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / h a )
C u l t u r e
B J M B H
104 110
M E B H
2 3 / 8 1 M e a n
A. lipoferum ( 1 ) 2
A. lipoferum ( I C M 1001)
A. chroococcum ( I C M 2001)









C o n t r o l 1160 1650 1570 1460
S E ±65 ±37
M e a n 1290 1570 1590
S E ±29
C V (%) 16
1 . M e a n o f 1 3 r e p l i c a t i o n s . N e t a rea h a r v e s t e d 9 m 2 . T h e c r o p
w a s t o p d ressed w i t h 1 6 k g N / h a . E a c h p l o t w a s i n o c u l a t e d
t w i c e w i t h 2.5 l i t e r s o f l i q u i d i n o c u l u m p r e p a r e d b y sus -
p e n d i n g i n 2 5 l i t e r s o f t a p w a t e r , a 7 0 - g pea t c u l t u r e w i t h
v i a b l e b a c t e r i a l c o u n t o f 1 0 8 / g o f pea t .
2 . C u l t u r e o b t a i n e d f r o m C e n t r e N a t i o n a l d e l a R e c h e r c h e
S c i e n t i f i q u e ( C N R S ) F r a n c e .
Table 13. G r a i n yield of pear l mi l let cult ivars inoc-
ulated w i t h n i t rogen- f ix ing bacter ia , ra iny season
1983 1 .
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / ha )
C u l t u r e
B J M B H
104 110
M E B H
2 3 / 8 1 M e a n 1
A. lipoferum ( 1 ) 2
A. lipoferum ( I C M 1001)
A. chroococcum ( I C M 2001)









C o n t r o l 2430 2870 2890 2730
S E ±193 ±111
M e a n 2800 2890 2970
S E ±86
C V ( % ) 18
1 . M e a n o f 7 r e p l i c a t i o n s . N e t a r e a h a r v e s t e d 9 m 2 , a b a s a l
r a t e o f 2 0 k g N a n d 2 0 k g P 2 O 5 / h a w a s a p p l i e d . E a c h p l o t
w a s i n o c u l a t e d t w i c e w i t h 2 .5 l i t e r s o f l i q u i d i n o c u l u m
p r e p a r e d b y s u s p e n d i n g i n 2 5 l i t e r s o f t a p w a t e r , a 7 0 g p e a t
c u l t u r e w i t h v i a b l e b a t e r i a l c o u n t o f 1 0 8 / g o f p e a t .
2 . C u l t u r e o b t a i n e d f r o m C N R S , F r a n c e .
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T a b l e 14. Genotype-dependent var ia t ion in mycor rh iza l co lon iza t ion o f pear l mi l let g r o w n a t three f i e ld
locat ions 1 .
C o u n t r y o f
o r i g i n
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n (%)
G e n o t y p e A l f i s o l A2 A l f i s o l B 3 A l f i s o l C4 M e a n
I P 3277 I n d i a 15 11 51 25
I P 3476 I n d i a 13 20 4 9 27
I P 5781 N i g e r i a 16 3 2 39 29
I P 3595 I n d i a 22 10 56 30
I P 5150 N i g e r 24 30 35 30
I P 4 3 8 2 I n d i a 15 22 56 31
I P 6891 T a n z a n i a 25 32 4 0 32
I P 6045 N i g e r 21 33 41 32
I P 6 1 1 4 C a m e r o o n 25 28 4 9 34
I P 4 8 0 7 I n d i a 23 28 57 36
I P 5427 N i g e r 26 27 56 36
I P 5335 N i g e r 22 33 55 37
W C - C 7 5 I n d i a 17 23 73 38
I P 6 5 9 0 M a l a w i 33 4 0 4 2 38
I P 6 1 3 6 C a m e r o o n 28 35 53 39
I P 4807 I n d i a 23 28 57 36
I P 4 8 6 1 L e b a n o n 22 25 70 39
I C H 220 I n d i a 30 36 52 39
B J 104 I n d i a 27 34 58 40
M B H 110 I n d i a 23 30 67 4 0
I P 5 4 2 0 N i g e r 15 4 2 6 2 4 0
I P 3 8 4 0 I n d i a 27 4 2 52 41
I P 3120 I n d i a 25 26 77 43
I P 5692 N i g e r i a 29 33 70 4 4
I P 5 3 0 6 N i g e r 22 4 4 70 45
I P 5009 N i g e r i a 23 47 74 48
I P 5310 N i g e r 44 43 61 50
I P 4 9 3 7 U g a n d a 30 50 66 48
I P 6538 M a l i 33 41 74 50
I P 5 1 4 0 N i g e r 37 49 77 54
I P 5921 Senega l 4 2 59 67 56
S E ±3.1 ±4 .4 ±4.2 ±2.1
C V (%) 24 12 14 18
1 . E a c h v a l u e i s a m e a n o f 2 0 o b s e r v a t i o n s m a d e f r o m e a c h o f 4 r e p l i c a t e p l o t s o f 2 r o w s e a c h 3 m l o n g .
2 . A l f i s o l A - L o w f e r t i l i t y ; n o t c u l t i v a t e d p r e v i o u s t w o seasons ; 3.5 p p m O l s e n ' s P .
3 . A l f i s o l B - L o w f e r t i l i t y ; c u l t i v a t e d p r e v i o u s s e a s o n ; 5 .0 p p m O l s e n ' s P .
4 . A l f i s o l C - H i g h f e r t i l i t y ; u n d e r l o n g t e r m c u l t i v a t i o n ; 2 0 . 0 p p m O l s e n ' s P .
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la ted w i t h A. lipoferum ( I C M 1001) was 1.68%
c o m p a r e d w i t h 1.50% f o r the u n i n o c u l a t e d
c o n t r o l .
Variation in Ex-Bornu for Stimulating Rhizos-
phere Nitrogenase Activity
L a r g e p l a n t - t o - p l a n t v a r i a b i l i t y i n n i t rogenase
a c t i v i t y o f E x - B o r n u p lan ts has been observed
w i t h the i n t a c t - p l a n t assays f o r p o t - g r o w n
p lan ts . T o v e r i f y the v a r i a b i l i t y , w e g rew 150
E x - B o r n u seeds f r o m G R U , I C R I S A T i n a 
greenhouse a n d es t ima ted n i t rogenase a c t i v i t y
by i n t a c t - p l a n t assays. V a r i a t i o n was la rge, f r o m
0-1900 nmo les C 2 H 2 / p l a n t pe r h r . W e are c o n -
t i n u i n g se l f ing t o o b t a i n u n i f o r m h i g h a n d l o w
n i t r ogenase -s t imu la t i ng l ines f r o m the E x -
B o r n u p o p u l a t i o n .
Mycorrhiza
Phosphorous Nutrition
W e e x a m i n e d pear l m i l l e t ' s response t o ves icu la r
a rbusc la r m y c o r r h i z a ( V A M ) i n o c u l a t i o n , i n
s ter i l i zed a n d nons te r i l i zed so i l w i t h v a r i o u s P 
fe r t i l i ze r a d d i t i o n s . I n s ter i l i zed so i l t o t a l d r y
m a t t e r p r o d u c e d b y V A M - i n o c u l a t e d p lan ts
g i ven 10 kg P / h a was equ i va len t t o t h a t p r o -
duced b y u n i n o c u l a t e d p lan ts g i ven 2 0 k g P / h a .
I n nons te r i l i zed so i l , response t o V A M a t 0 a n d 5 
k g P / h a was n o t s ign i f i can t . E v i d e n t l y e f f i c ien t
V A M f u n g i are needed f o r s ign i f i can t responses
i n n a t u r a l so i l .
Genotype-Dependent Colonization
T h r e e 1982-83 f i e l d t r ia ls e x a m i n e d V A M c o l o n -
i z a t i o n b y geno type , W i t h 3 0 selected pea r l
m i l l e t genotypes g r o w n a t th ree A l f i s o l l oca t i ons
t h a t d i f f e red i n ava i l ab le p h o s p h o r u s . M e a n
m y c o r r h i z a l c o l o n i z a t i o n o f the geno types ,
across l oca t i ons , v a r i e d f r o m 2 5 t o 5 6 % ( T a b l e
14). V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n percentages f o r l oca -
t i ons A, B, a n d C were 13 to 4 2 , 10 to 57 a n d 35 to
77. O v e r a l l , the genotypes tended t o r a n k s i m -
i l a r l y f o r V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n w i t h ce r t a i n excep-
t i o n s . Geno types t h a t p r o d u c e d h i ghe r V A M
c o l o n i z a t i o n a lso gave m o r e u n i f o r m r a n k i n g s
across the th ree l oca t i ons .
In an e x p e r i m e n t i n v o l v i n g 2 ms l ines , 5 p o l l e n
paren ts , a n d 9 h y b r i d s deve loped by c ross ing
p o l l e n parents o n the m s l ines , the e x t e n t o f
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n va r i ed w i d e l y i n each g r o u p
( T a b l e 15), c o n f i r m i n g g e n o t y p i c dependence o n
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n . A l t h o u g h m s l i ne 5 1 4 1 A
registered s ign i f i can t l y h i ghe r V A M c o l o n i z a -
t i o n t h a n m s l ine 111 A , h y b r i d s m a d e o n 5 1 4 1 A
a n d those made o n 111A d i d n o t d i f f e r i n V A M
c o l o n i z a t i o n . 1 M A h y b r i d s were m o r e he te ro t i c
(pos i t i ve l y ) t h a n 5 1 4 1 A h y b r i d s , a n d l o w x l o w
c o m b i n a t i o n s e x h i b i t e d h ighest heterosis f o r
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n .
Tab le 15. M y c o r r h i z a l co lonizat ion o f parent geno-
types a n d some selected crosses of pear l mi l let g r o w n
in na tura l f ie ld soil under greenhouse condi t ions.
G e n o t y p e C o l o n i z a t i o n (%) 1
Male-sterile parent
5 1 4 1 A
1 1 1 A
51
37
Crosses and male parent
5 1 4 1 A
1 1 1 A
x 631 P 3 
x 631 P 3 
51
572
631 P 3 37
5 1 4 1 A x 733 P 1 41
111A x 733 P 1 5 4 '
733 P 1 38
5 1 4 1 A x 612 P 3 50
1 1 1 A x 612 P 3 5 0 *
612 P 3 65
5 1 4 1 A x 623 P 2 4 4 *
623 P 2 56
5 1 4 1 A x 612 P 1 66
1 1 1 A x 612 P 1 54
612 P 1 63
S E ±4
C V ( % ) 15
1 . V a l u e s a r e m e a n s f r o m 3 r e p l i c a t e p o t s w i t h o n e p l a n t e a c h .
2 . C rosses s h o w i n g s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r / l o w e r c o l o n i z a t i o n
c o m p a r e d w i t h b o t h p a r e n t s ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
Figure 1 1 . D i f fe rent ia l g rowth in three pearl mil let
genotypes when g r o w n : in sterile soil inoculated w i th
Gigaspora calospora (S t G C ) , in sterile soil w i thout
inocula t ion (S t N I ) a n d , in nonsteri le soil conta in ing
na tura l V A M ( N S ) .
Genotype-Dependent Growth Response
U s i n g p o t t r ia ls a n d 10 selected geno types , we
made de ta i l ed analyses o f the re la t ions be tween
r o o t g r o w t h ( t o t a l l eng th ) , t o t a l m y c o r r h i z a l
r o o t l e n g t h , percentage V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n , a n d
g r o w t h a n d P u p t a k e response to i n o c u l a t i o n .
Geno types d i f fe red s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) f o r
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n percentages w h e n cha l lenged
w i t h a s ingle-spore iso late o f V A M fungus
(Gigaspora calospora), and a lso in nons te r i l i zed
so i l c o n t a i n i n g i nd igenous V A M f u n g i . Th ree o f
the genotypes ( I P 5140, I P 4937 , and M B H 110),
each recorded s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) d i f f e ren t
a m o u n t s o f m y c o r r h i z a l r o o t l eng th b u t the i r
t o t a l r o o t lengths d i d n o t d i f f e r s ign i f i can t l y . So
b o t h m y c o r r h i z a l i n f e c t i o n a n d spread w i t h i n
the r o o t system are geno type dependen t . Since
rap id m a x i m u m r o o t c o l o n i z a t i o n b y the V A M
f u n g i p r i n c i p a l l y de te rm ines symb ios is e f f i -
c iency, genotypes w i t h h i g h c o l o n i z a t i o n are
des i rab le .
G r o w t h responses o f genotypes also d i f f e red
w h e n i nocu la ted w i t h a s ing le-spore isolate o f
V A M fungus (Gigaspora calospora) or a g r o u p
o f those f o u n d in soils ( F i g . 11). T o t a l m y c o r -
r h i za l r o o t l eng th and c o l o n i z a t i o n percentage
cor re la ted s ign i f i can t l y w i t h shoo t d r y ma t t e r ( r
= 0.52 a n d 0.50, respect ive ly ; p < 0 . 0 1 ) and t o t a l
p h o s p h o r u s up take (r = 0.46 a n d 0.45, respec-
t i ve ly ; p < 0 . 0 5 ) bu t n o t w i t h P c o n c e n t r a t i o n in
the p lan t t issue.
O u r po t tests w i t h three West A f r i c a n cu l t i va rs
also showed g r o w t h response a n d P u p t a k e due
t o V A M i n o c u l a t i o n are geno type dependent
( T a b l e 16). One c u l t i v a r , Z a n f a r w a , recorded
large response to i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h Gigaspora 
calospora. Z a n f a r w a ' s P -up take in s ter i l ized so i l
was lowest w h e n V A M was absent bu t h ighest o f
the tested cu l t i va rs w i t h V A M . I n nons te r i l i zed
so i l , Z a n f a r w a a n d IP 5921 recorded s ign i f i can t
increases in d r y m a t t e r and P con ten t due to
V A M i n o c u l a t i o n , bu t c u l t i v a r Sadore loca l d i d
n o t .
Plant Improvement
Source Mater ia l
M o b i l i z i n g genet ic v a r i a b i l i t y f r o m u n a d a p t e d
g e r m p l a s m i n t o adap ted b reed ing mate r ia l s a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r led us to i d e n t i f y a b o u t 1700
F 4 - F 8 p rogen ies rep resen t ing w i d e d i ve rs i t y f o r
y ie ld c o m p o n e n t s , he igh t , a n d m a t u r i t y . Th ree
g roups o f b reed ing l ines ( L C S N , F 4 F C , S10B)
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a n d t w o d w a r f compos i tes ( 3 / 4 E x - B o r n u , 3 / 4
H K ) o r i g i n a t i n g f r o m b reed in g p r o g r a m s i n
A f r i c a are p a r t i c u l a r l y p r o m i s i n g i n crosses. A n
advanced p rogeny selected d i r ec t l y f r o m L C S N
72 is a p r o m i s i n g res torer on an I C R I S A T -
deve loped , d 2 d w a r f , m s l ine (81 A ) whose h y b r i d
has d o n e w e l l i n I C R I S A T t r ia l s over 2 years a n d
i s be ing m u l t i p l i e d f o r test i n the A l l I n d i a C o o r -
d i n a t e d M i l l e t I m p r o v e m e n t P ro j ec t ( A I C M I P )
t r i a l s .
T w o e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies m a d e f r o m a T o g o
p o p u l a t i o n y ie lded u p t o 2 5 % m o r e t h a n W O
C75 i n the I n i t i a l E x p e r i m e n t a l V a r i e t y T r i a l
( I E V T ) 1983. Severa l G h a n a accessions, p h e n o -
t y p i c a l l y s i m i l a r t o T o g o a n d p r o b a b l y o f the
same landrace t y p e , are e q u a l l y p r o m i s i n g and
represent a g o o d source of ear l iness, large seeds,
h i g h y ie ld p o t e n t i a l , a n d pe rhaps h igher p r o t e i n
c o n t e n t w i t h va r i ed seed c o l o r . T o g o x S o u n a
crosses have p r o v e d p a r t i c u l a r l y p r o m i s i n g i n
W e s t A f r i c a n b r e e d i n g p r o g r a m s .
I n a p o p u l a t i o n backc ross ing p r o g r a m d 2
d w a r f vers ions de r i ved f r o m the 3 r d backcross o f
7 t a l l compos i tes ( w i t h G A M 7 3 a s p r i n c i p a l d 2
gene d o n o r ) were c o m p a r e d w i t h t he i r recu r ren t
t a l l compos i tes f o r 2 years a t t w o loca t ions
( T a b l e 17). T h e d w a r f vers ions o f t he t a l l c o m p o -
sites c o m p a r e d w e l l i n g r a i n y ie ld w i t h t he i r t a l l ,
recur ren t compos i tes . I n N i g e r i a n c o m p o s i t e
a n d E x - B o r n u , d w a r f vers ions y ie lded s l i gh t l y
m o r e t h a n t a l l vers ions.
Hybrid Testing and Pollinator (R-line)
Development
F o r t y - t h r e e crosses be tween p o l l i n a t o r s were
made d u r i n g s u m m e r , a n d 5 0 F2s a n d 2 6 B C 1 F 1 S
were g r o w n d u r i n g the r a i n y season; 1630 F 3
l ines were advanced to F 4 a n d 1624 F 5 l ines to F 6 .
1236 F 6 l ines were eva lua ted f o r a g r o n o m i c
accep tab i l i t y as poss ib le p o l l e n paren ts d u r i n g
the r a i n y season, 1983, f o r test c ross ing the n e x t
s u m m e r .
We eva lua ted 2104 test crosses in test-cross
nurser ies a n d selected 316 f o r e v a l u a t i o n i n r e p l i -
cated t r i a l s . O f 390 h y b r i d s eva lua ted i n r e p l i -
cated t r i a l s d u r i n g 1983, we selected 60 f o r
e v a l u a t i o n i n the n e x t leve l o f h y b r i d t r i a l s .
F r o m t w o o f last year 's i n i t i a l h y b r i d t r i a l s 8 
h y b r i d s were chosen f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing i n t h e
Pea r l M i l l e t A d v a n c e d H y b r i d T r i a l ( P M H T ) ,
D u r i n g 1983, h y b r i d s I G H 451 [ 8 1 A x 
T a b l e 16 . Inf luence o f mycor rh iza l inocula t ion on g rowth and phosphorus uptake o f three West A f r i c a n pear l
mil let l ines1 .
S h o o t d r y w e i g h t
( g / p l a n t )
P h o s p h o r u s u p t a k e
( m g / p l a n t )
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n
(%)
S o i l L i n e 2 M 3 NM3 M N M M N M



































4 4 bc 
35 bc 
52 c d
S E ±0.334 ±0.81
C V (%) 20 20 10
1. E a c h v a l u e is a m e a n o f 8 o b s e r v a t i o n s .
2 . I P 5 9 2 1 = G e r m p l a s m l i n e f r o m S e n e g a l , S D L = S a d o r e l o c a l ( N i g e r ) , Z A N = Z a n f a r w a ( N i g e r i a ) .
3 . M = I n o c u l a t e d w i t h V A M (Gigaspora calospora). N M = N o t i n o c u l a t e d .
4 . V a l u e s w i t h s i m i l a r l e t t e rs a r e n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t a t P < 0 . 0 5 ; a n a l y z e d a f t e r L o g 1 0 ( x + 1 ) t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
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T a b l e 1 7 . P e r f o r m a n c e o f recurrent ( t a l l ) pear l mi l le t composites a n d their d 2 d w a r f versions derived after th i rd
backcross (based on three tests over 2 years) .
H e i g h t
g r o u p
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1 . E C = E a r l y C o m p o s i t e . M C = M e d i u m C o m p o s i t e . W C = W o r l d C o m p o s i t e . I V C = I n t e r v a r i e t a l C o m p o s i t e .
S S C = S u p e r S e r e r e C o m p o s i t e . N C = N i g e r i a n C o m p o s i t e . E x - B = E x - B o r n u .
2 . C o n t r o l = G A M 7 3 - K 7 7 .
( L C S N 7 2 - 1 - 2 - 1 - 1 ) ] a n d I C M H 82205 [ 8 1 A x ( B
Senegal 2-5 x 700651) ] averaged 14 a n d 1 2 %
h ighe r y ie lds t h a n the m e a n o f th ree c o n t r o l s ,
I C M S 7703, W C - C 7 5 , a n d B J 104, a t seven l oca -
t i o n s ( T a b l e 18). S i x h y b r i d s ( E I C H 8 3 0 1 , E I C H
8306, E I C H 8309, E I C H 8315 , E I C H 8316, a n d
E I C H 8317) were 2 5 t o 3 0 % s u p e r i o r i n y i e l d
ove r c o n t r o l s i n the Pea r l M i l l e t E l i t e H y b r i d
T r i a l ( P M E H T ) ( T a b l e 19).
T h r o u g h o u r U n i f o r m P r o g e n y N u r s e r y
( U P N ) , the A I C M I P p a r e n t a l t r i a l , and i n d i v i d -
u a l seed requests, we sent 115 i n b r e d l ines and 3 
p o l l i n a t o r s t o c o o p e r a t i n g scient ists i n n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s .
Development and Improvement of
Seed Parents
T h e seed parents p ro j ec t has i d e n t i f i e d , f r o m 12
i n i t i a l crosses, a b o u t 228 pa i r s of A a n d B l ines
T a b l e 18. Per fo rmance of pear l mi l let hybr ids for grain yield (seven locat ions) a n d d o w n y mi ldew incidence ( in
I C R I S A T Center D M nursery) a n d t w o other agronomic trai ts i n P M H T , ra iny season 1983.
Mean % over D M (%) at Days to Plant
grain y ld . mean o f I C R I S A T 50% height
En t ry Pedigree Source (kg /ha ) Rank controls Center b loom (cm)
I C H 451 81A x ( L C S M 72-1-2-1-1) I C R I S A T 3020 2 114 0.0 53 219
I C M H 82205 81A x (B Scnegal-2-5 x 700651) I C R I S A T 2970 3 112 0.0 56 224
Contro ls
M B H 110 hybr id M A H Y C O 1 3070 1 0.0 46 202
I C M S 7703 synthetic variety I C R I S A T 2740 9 0.5 52 227
WC-C75 experimental variety I C R I S A T 2580 13 0.0 51 218
BJ 104 5141A x J 104 A I C M I P 1880 21 24.0 ' 47 173
S E ±240 0 ±1.6 ± 11.2
Mean (21 entries) 2670 1.5 52 208
1 . M A H Y C O = M a h a r a s h t r a H y b r i d S e e d C o m p a n y .
2 . H B 3 used a s c o n t r o l .
( a l l i n A , ster i le c y t o p l a s m ) t h a t are a t va r ious
stages o f backeross ing . T h e y represent w ide v a r i -
a b i l i t y f o r p l an t he igh t , m a t u r i t y , ear l e n g t h , a n d
t i l l e r i n g . T h r e e A l ines ( I C M 831 A , 8 3 2 A , 8 3 3 A )
f r o m the 6 t h backcross stage o f 8 1 A x ( J 1623 x 
3 / 4 E x - B o r n u - 9 6 - 1 - 1 0 ) were entered i n t o the
A I C M I P A - l i nes nu rse ry i n the 1983 r a i n y sea-
son . W h i l e a l l showed resistance t o D M a n d
re ta ined per fec t ma le s te r i l i t y , I C M 8 3 3 A ( re la -
t i ve l y e a r l y - f l o w e r i n g ) was cons is ten t l y super io r
a t several l oca t i ons a n d has been advanced f o r
f u r t h e r tes t ing . I C M 8 3 2 A be ing la ter , m a y b e
usefu l f o r h y b r i d p r o g r a m s i n s o u t h e r n I n d i a .
A n o t h e r m s l i ne ( I C M 8 3 4 A ) deve loped f r o m
Serere 10 b u l k a lso was eva lua ted in 1983 in the
A I C M I P A - l i nes nursery . I t was cons is ten t l y
selected a t several l oca t i ons a n d advanced f o r
f u r t h e r tes t ing . Less suscept ib le vers ions ( D M
6%) o f h i g h l y suscept ib le , b u t o the rw ise a g r o -
n o m i c a l l y p r o m i s i n g , m s l ines ( 2 1 A a n d 6 8 A )
f r o m Kansas State U n i v e r s i t y , U S A were deve-
l o p e d a f te r 4 genera t ions o f in tens ive P l a n t ( A ) x 
P l a n t ( B ) c ross ing a n d se lec t ion i n the D M
nurse ry a t I C R I S A T Cen te r . P r e l i m i n a r y test-
cross eva lua t i ons s h o w t h a t 21 A , 6 8 A , a n d espe-
c ia l l y S 1 0 A have g o o d c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y f o r
e a r l y - m a t u r i n g , l a rge -seeded h i g h y i e l d i n g
h y b r i d s . T w o sets o f a b o u t 50 d iverse va r i e t y -
cross progenies were each crossed o n t o 8 1 A (an
I C R I S A T deve loped m s l ine) a n d 5 1 4 1 A ( the
mos t ex tens ive ly used ms l ine i n I n d i a n h y b r i d
p r o g r a m s ) . B o t h t r ia ls were eva lua ted a t I C R I -
S A T Center and a t Bhavan i saga r ; 8 1 A h y b r i d s
y ie lded s ign i f i can t l y m o r e t h a n 5 1 4 1 A h y b r i d s i n
b o t h t r ia ls a n d a t b o t h l o c a t i o n s , w i t h a greater
s u p e r i o r i t y a t Bhavan isaga r t h a n a t I C R I S A T
Cente r (Tab le 20) .
Variety Development
I n t r a p o p u l a t i o n recu r ren t se lec t ion a i m e d a t
i m p r o v i n g pea r l m i l l e t p o p u l a t i o n s f o r g r a i n
y i e l d , a d a p t a b i l i t y , a n d t he i r p o t e n t i a l f o r p r o -
d u c i n g h i g h y i e l d i n g var ie t ies i s be ing c o n d u c t e d
on 7 c o m p o s i t e p o p u l a t i o n s , on w h i c h 2 to 7 
cycles o f select ions were c o m p l e t e d by 1983. T h e
select ion systems n o w used are S1 (2 years per
cycle) w i t h m u l t i l o c a t i o n p r o g e n y p e r f o r m a n c e
tes t i ng , a n d m o d i f i e d ha l f - s i b ( 1 year per cyc le) ,
us ing p h e n o t y p i c p e r f o r m a n c e as the se lect ion
c r i t e r i o n .
Tab le 19 . Per formance of pear l mi l let hybrids for grain yield ( three locations) and d o w n y mi ldew incidence in
I C R I S A T Center D M nursery and t w o other agronomic traits i n P M E H T , ra iny season 1983.
Mean % over D M (%) at Days to Plant
grain y ld . mean of I C R I S A T 50% height
Entry Pedigree Source (kg/ha) Rank controls Center b l oom (cm)
E I C H 8301 5141A x [(T166-2 x 700594-2-6)-90]-7 I C R I S A T 3560 4 127 0.0 49 198
E I C H 8306 5141A x [(T166-2 x 700594-2-6)-90]-18 I C R I S A T 3660 1 130 2.8 48 191
E I C H 8315 5141A x [(NW-15-18)-44]-2-3 I C R I S A T 3620 2 129 0.0 51 200
E I C H 8317 5141A x [(NW-15-18)-44]-9-1 I C R I S A T 3610 3 129 1.9 52 191
E I C H 8309 5141A x [(T166-2 x 700594-2-6)-90]-28 I C R I S A T 3540 5 126 0.0 48 187
E I C H 8316 5141A x [(NW-15-18)-44]-6-1 I C R I S A T 3500 6 125 2.3 51 200
Controls
M B H 110 hybr id M A H Y C O 3190 16 114 0.0 43 195
I C M S 7703 synthetic variety I C R I S A T 3080 20 1.0 49 212
WC-C75 experimental variety I C R I S A T 3020 21 100 0.0 48 208
BJ 104 5141A x J 104 A I C M I P 2340 23 45.31 41 162
SE ±270 - ±0.7 ±5.6
Mean (23 entries) 3290 3.0 49 195
1 . H B 3 used a s c o n t r o l .
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Tab le 2 0 . G r a i n yie ld ( k g / h a ) o f pear l mi l let 8 1 A hybr ids and 5 1 4 1 A hybrids i n t w o tr ia ls , 1983 .
H y b r i d
g r o u p
N u m b e r o f
en t r ies
I C R I S A T C e n t e r B h a v a n i s a g a r
T r i a l M e a n R a n g e M e a n R a n g e
I 5 1 4 1 A h y b r i d s





2 4 0 0 - 4 2 2 0
1870 -4770
3510
4 7 3 0
1970 -5190
2 5 1 0 - 6 0 7 0
S E ±33 ±43
I I 5 1 4 1 A h y b r i d s









1 0 8 0 - 3 3 8 0
2 0 6 0 - 3 7 9 0
S E ±32 ±32
T a b l e 2 1 . Genet ic gains f r o m recurrent selection for grain yield a n d d o w n y mi ldew resistance in six pear l mi l let
popula t ions .
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / ha) D M (%)
Cyc les o f
i m p r o v e m e n t
C y c l e G a i n (%) C y c l e G a i n ( D M % )
N a m e o f p o p u l a t i o n C 0 1 La tes t T o t a l P e r cyc le C0 La tes t T o t a l Per cyc le
S u p e r Serere C o m p o s i t e
M e d i u m C o m p o s i t e
I n t e r v a r i e t a l C o m p o s i t e
N e w E l i t e C o m p o s i t e
E a r l y C o m p o s i t e





































- 1 . 1 8 - 0 . 2 4
- 1 . 5 6 -0 .31
- 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 0 9
- 1 . 3 6 - 0 . 4 5
- 0 . 9 8 - 0 . 2 5
- 2 . 5 5 - 1 . 2 8
1. C0 = Base p o p u l a t i o n .
T a b l e 2 2 . M e a n per formance o f selected exper imenta l a n d progeny varieties t r ia l i n A d v a n c ed P o p u l a t i o n
Var iet ies T r i a l ( A P V T ) , 1982 a n d I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l ( I P M A T ) , 1983.
G r a i n y i e l d ( k g / ha )
A P V T 1982 I P M A T 1983 D a y s t o 5 0 % b l o o m D M (%)
E n t r y M e a n 1 R a n k
% o f
W C - C 7 5 M e a n 2 R a n k
% o f
W C - C 7 5
A P V T I P M A T
1982 1983
A P V T
1982
I V C - P 8 0 0 4
I V C - P 8 0 0 1
M C 8 1 1 2 1
I V C 80135
W C - C 7 5 ( c o n t r o l )
T e s t en t r i es









































1 . O v e r f o u r l o c a t i o n s .
2 . O v e r t e n l o c a t i o n s .
3 . D a t a f r o m I C R I S A T D M n u r s e r y .
Improvement in Populat ions
R e c u r r e n t se lect ion has been ef fect ive in c h a n g -
i n g gene f requenc ies pos i t i ve l y f o r g r a i n y i e l d ,
disease resistance, a n d o t h e r i m p o r t a n t a g r o -
n o m i c charac ters . F o r g r a i n y i e l d , genet ic gains
have been f r o m 1.9 to 5 .0% per cycle. Resistance
t o D M i n a l l compos i tes a n d t o s m u t i n the
smut - res is tan t c o m p o s i t e have increased sub -
s tan t i a l l y , w i t h p l a n t he igh t a n d m a t u r i t y
u n c h a n g e d ( T a b l e 21 a n d F i g . 12).
Development of Superior Varieties
G r a d u a l i m p r o v e m e n t o f p o p u l a t i o n s has led t o
the d e v e l o p m e n t o f h i g h y i e l d i n g , disease-
res is tant var ie t ies i n successive cycles. I V C
80135, I V C - P 8004, a n d M C 8 1 1 2 1 , 3 var ie t ies
deve loped i n 1981 , o u t y i e l d e d W C - C 7 5 i n a l l
tests in 1981 to 1983 ( T a b l e 22) . S i m i l a r l y , o f 33
var iet ies deve loped in 1982 a n d tested in 1983,
I C M V 8 2 1 1 1 , 82113, 82116, 82117, 8 2 1 3 1 , a n d
82132 o u t y i e l d e d W C - C 7 5 in 1982 a n d 1983
( T a b l e 23) . T h e last t w o var ie t ies , I C M V 82131
and 82132, are res is tant t o b o t h D M a n d smu t .
Synthetic Development
El i te inb reds a n d p a r t i a l i nb reds f r o m va r ie t y
crosses ( m a n y be tween pa ren ts o f successful syn-
the t i cs , source m a t e r i a l l ines , a n d p o p u l a t i o n
F igure 12 . G a i n in gra in yield in six pear l mi l let composite populat ions in composite bulks test, three locat ions,
1983 .
R e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s
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1 9 8 2
N e w E l i t e C o m p o s i t e
I n t e r v a r i e t a l C o m p o s i t e
1 9 8 1
M e d i u m
C o m p o s i t e
1 9 8 1
N e w E a r l y
C o m p o s i t e
1 9 8 21 9 8 2
D 2 C o m p o s i t e
1 9 8 1
S u p e r S e r e r e
C o m p o s i t e
C0 C1 C 2 C 3 C 4 C 5
2 6 0 0
2 5 0 0
2 4 0 0
2 3 0 0
2 2 0 0
2 1 0 0
2 0 0 0








progen ies) are used in d e v e l o p i n g synthet ics .
Spec ia l synthet ics have been m a d e f r o m disease-
res is tant l ines. T w o stages o f se lec t ion are used
t o create p o t e n t i a l paren ts o f syn the t i c : i n b r e d
l ines are selected f o r c ross ing , a n d p a r t i a l l y -
i n b r e d p r o g e n y are t h e n selected f r o m these
crosses. Se lec t ion is f o r y i e l d , disease resistance,
a n d o t h e r p h e n o t y p i c charac te rs such as p l an t
he igh t , b r i s t les , a n d m a t u r i t y . T h e p a r t i a l l y -
i n b r e d p r o g e n y are then selected as parents o f
syn the t ics o n the basis o f t h e i r c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y
assessed by d ia l l e l t echn iques .
D u r i n g 1983, m o r e t h a n 600 F1s, 300 F2s, a n d
2000 F 3 t o F 5 p rogen ies a n d 500 i nb reds were
p l a n t e d ; 75 inb reds were tested m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l l y
i n f i ve d i a l l e l c o m b i n a t i o n g r o u p s , a n d 5 4 a n d 2 2
syn the t i cs were tested, respect ive ly , i n i n i t i a l a n d
advanced syn the t i c t r i a l s .
A m o n g the synthet ics tested d u r i n g 1983 i n
the P e a r l M i l l e t A d v a n c e d Syn the t i c T r i a l
( P M S T ) , I C M S 8282 a n d 8283 , deve loped f r o m
smut - res i s tan t l ines , were a m o n g the t o p y ie lders
w i t h a g r a i n y i e l d o f 2500 k g / h a o r m o r e . T h e i r
s m u t resistance was e f fec t ive b o t h a t I C R I S A T
Cen te r a n d unde r f i e ld c o n d i t i o n s i n N i g e r and
Senegal .
Syn the t i cs deve loped i n th is p ro jec t a n d c o n -
t r i b u t e d t o A I C M I P c o n t i n u e d t o b e h i g h y i e l d -
i ng ( T a b l e 24) a n d I C M S 7703, a f te r 6 years o f
r i g o r o u s tes t ing at 27 l o c a t i o n s , is be ing cons i -
dered f o r release i n I n d i a . A n o t h e r syn the t i c ,
I C M S 7704, a f te r 3 years o f s i m i l a r tes t i ng , was
iden t i f i ed f o r the n a t i o n a l m i n i k i t p r o g r a m f o r
1984 a n d 1985. O t h e r p r o m i s i n g synthet ics in
A I C M I P tests i n 1983 were I C M S 7818, 7835,
7857, a n d 8 0 2 1 .
International Testing
T h e 8 t h I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pea r l M i l l e t A d a p t a t i o n
T r i a l ( I P M A T ) cons is ted o f 7 h y b r i d s , 2 p o p u l a -
t i o n c o m p o s i t e var ie t ies , 7 syn the t i cs , a n d 5 
e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies tested at 21 l oca t i ons in 3 
s o u t h e r n A s i a n coun t r i es a n d N ige r . S ince 1979,
w h e n the A f r i c a n R e g i o n a l T r i a l was i n i t i a t e d ,
d i s t r i b u t i o n has been s l o w l y reduced t o A f r i c a n
coun t r i es . Resu l ts f r o m 15 l oca t i ons in 3 c o u n -
tr ies i n d i c a t e d t ha t h y b r i d I C H 448 , w i t h 1879
T a b l e 23 . M e a n per formance o f selected exper imenta l pear l mi l le t varieties in in i t ia l ( I E V T ) , 1982 a n d advanced
( A P V T ) , 1983 tr ia ls.
Grain yield (kg /ha)
I E V T 1982 A P V T 1983 D a y s t o 5 0 % b l o o m D M (%)
% o f % o f I E V T A P V T I E V T
E n t r y M e a n 1 R a n k W C - C 7 5 M e a n R a n k W C - C 7 5 1982 1983 1982
I C M V 82116 2170 11 108 2910 1 115 52 54 0.0
I C M V 82117 2280 4 113 2840 2 112 57 56 6.4
I C M V 82113 2240 6 111 2800 3 110 53 53 0.7
I C M V 82111 2200 9 109 2800 4 110 53 54 0.0
I C M V 82131 2310 2 115 2760 5 109 54 55 2.0
I C M V 82132 2200 8 109 2730 9 108 52 54 1.9
W C - C 7 5 ( c o n t r o l ) 2010 30 2530 17 53 50 2.9
Tes t en t r i es 36 25 36 25 36
S E ( M e a n ) ±92 ±100 ±0.6 ±0.4 -
1 . M e a n based o n f o u r test l o c a t i o n s .
2 . D a t a f r o m I C R I S A T D M n u r s e r y .
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k g / h a g r a i n y i e l d , was the t o p en t r y f o l l o w e d b y
I V C - P 8 0 0 4 (1874 k g / h a ) a n d I C M S 8010 (1848
k g / h a ) .
Seventeen var ie t ies , h y b r i d s , a n d h y b r i d -
p o l l e n parents f r o m I C R I S A T were i nc l uded i n
va r i ous A I C M I P t r ia ls i n 1983.
T h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pea r l M i l l e t O b s e r v a t i o n
N u r s e r y ( I P O N ) , i n i t i a t ed d u r i n g 1981, was
revised w i t h new e x p e r i m e n t a l var iet ies and syn-
thet ics ( I V S 5454, I C M S 7885, a n d N E L C - H 7 9 )
a n d we c o n t i n u e d to despatch i t i n response to
va r i ous requests. O u r close i n v o l v e m e n t w i t h
I C R I S A T Sahe l ian Cente r , N i g e r c o n t i n u e d th is
year. Besides f u r n i s h i n g speci f ic classes of b reed-
i n g m a t e r i a l , we supp l i ed one set o f a l l m a j o r
t r ia l s .
F o r t y I n d i a n pear l m i l l e t scient ists p a r t i c i -
pa ted i n M i l l e t F ie ld D a y s a t Bhavan isagar , H i s -
sar, L u d h i a n a , and I C R I S A T Center . ( A t
I C R I S A T Cen te r there were t w o F ie ld Days
i n c l u d i n g a S u m m e r F ie ld D a y f o r A n d h r a P r a -
desh A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( A P A U ) scient-
ists.) M o s t o f t h e m requested speci f ic entr ies
f r o m o u r b r e e d i n g / p a t h o l o g y nurser ies, and w e
p r o v i d e d m o r e t h a n 4100 seed samples. I n a d d i -
t i o n to those requests, o u r regu la r t r ia ls and
nurser ies ( n o w pub l i shed i n b o o k l e t f o r m i n
M a r c h every year) c o n t i n u e d to be a source o f
genet ic m a t e r i a l f o r coope ra to r s ' p r o g r a m s . O u r
nurser ies, U P N , are n o w requested by near l y 20
coope ra to rs i n I n d i a , wh i l e I P O N i s requested
m o s t l y by scientists where m i l l e t is a new c r o p .
I P M A T , c o m p r i s i n g m a t e r i a l m a i n l y f r o m
I C R I S A T Cente r a n d coope ra to r s i n I n d i a ( b u t
also o ther count r ies ) is res t r ic ted to sou the rn
A s i a n coun t r ies , wh i l e a s i m i l a r t r i a l , I C R I S A T
Pear l M i l l e t A f r i c a n Z o n e A T r i a l ( I M Z A T ) , i s
o rgan ized f r o m the Sahe l ian Cente r , f o r coope r -
a to rs i n A f r i c a .
A s ign i f i can t step in d i s t r i b u t i o n was i n i t i a t i n g
the I C R I S A T - S A D C C Pear l M i l l e t N u r s e r y
( P M N ) a n d Pear l M i l l e t V a r i e t y O b s e r v a t i o n
( P M V O ) nurser ies f o r s o u t h e rn A f r i c a n c o u n -
tr ies. A d d i t i o n a l l y , 420 seed samples c o v e r i n g
t r i a l s , nurser ies, and ma le steri les were supp l i ed
t o Z a m b i a where var iet ies and h y b r i d s f r o m




Pedigree select ion f o r h i g h g r a i n p r o t e i n f o r s ix
generat ions has resul ted in i d e n t i f y i n g 440 S 6
Table 24 . Y i e l d per formance o f I C R I S A T pearl mil let entries i n A I C M I P tr ials, 1982.
I C R I S A T e n t r y T o p - y i e l d i n g e n t r y
N o . o f N o . o f G r a i n y i e l d T r i a l m e a n G r a i n y ie ld
T r i a l l oca t i ons entr ies E n t r y ( k g / h a ) R a n k ( k g / h a ) E n t r y ( k g / h a )
I n i t i a l H y b r i d T r i a l - I 18 22 I C H 440 2450 6 2200 M B H 136 2620
A d v a n c e d H y b r i d T r i a l - I l 28 21 lCH 241
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progen ies , w i t h 14.0 t o 2 3 . 3 % g r a i n p r o t e i n ,
f r o m 15 of 30 o r i g i n a l l y selected geno types . P r o -
genies f r o m f o u r genotypes (700112, IP 2702,
WC 190, a n d B 816) are s tab le f o r p r o t e i n c o n -
ten t . Se lec t ion and d e v e l o p m e n t o f o ther l ines
f r o m new sources o f h i g h p r o t e i n are c o n t i n u i n g .
High Protein Hybrids
Prev ious inves t iga t ions o f g r a i n y ie ld a n d p r o -
te in re la t i onsh ips i nd i ca ted t h a t i n pear l m i l l e t ,
u n l i k e o the r cereals, the r e l a t i o n s h i p is usua l l y
negat ive bu t weak ( n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t , r = -0.50 to
0.16) , w h i c h of fers poss ib i l i t i es f o r s i m u l t a n e -
ous ly select ing f o r increased p r o t e i n a n d g ra i n
y ie ld . Crosses between l ines selected f o r h i gh
p r o t e i n have p r o d u c e d F 1 s w i t h b o t h h igh g r a i n
p r o t e i n a n d y ie ld . E igh teen F 1 s showed 14.1 to
15.8% g r a i n p r o t e i n and 5 of t h e m y ie lded as we l l
as BJ 104 w h i c h has a n o r m a l g ra i n p r o t e i n level
o f 11.7%. S i m i l a r l y , in a test o f h y b r i d s made by
cross ing h i gh p r o t e i n l ines w i t h ma le steri les
( w h i c h have n o r m a l p r o t e i n levels), 32 hyb r i ds
showed 14.0 to 15.8% g r a i n p r o t e i n a n d m a n y o f
t h e m y ie lded as we l l as BJ 104. A l l crosses of
h i g h p r o t e i n l ines between themselves, o r w i t h
ma le ster i les, do n o t p r o d u c e h i gh p r o t e i n
h y b r i d s . T h e p r o t e i n c o n t e n t o f such h y b r i d s ,
l i ke y i e l d , appears to depend on speci f ic
c o m b i n a t i o n s .
Breeding w o r k ini t iated a t I C R I S A T Center several years ago has led to pearl mil let I C M S 7704 (above) being
ident i f ied for m in ik i t trials in I n d i a . W C - C 7 5 ( n o w k n o w n as I C M V 1) has already been released to farmers in I n d i a
and one other I C R I S A T l ine, I C M S 7703 , is just a step short of release.
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Diseases
T h e l o n g range object ives o f the m i l l e t p a t h o l o g y
p r o g r a m i s the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n a n d e x p l o i t a t i o n o f
resistance t o d o w n y m i l d e w , e rgo t , a n d smu t . T o
da te , e f fo r ts have focused on deve lopmen t
a n d / o r a d a p t a t i o n o f f i e ld screen ing techn iques
w h i c h are ef fect ive a t the I S C . An a t t e m p t i s a lso
be ing made to es tab l ish areas o f h i g h Striga 
hermonthica i n f es ta t i on f o r possib le f u t u r e
Striga resistance screening at t he I S C . Surveys of
diseases in f a rme rs ' f ie lds in N i g e r and o ther
coun t r i es i n Wes t A f r i c a are a lso be ing unde r -
t a k e n . Nurser ies p l an ted a t the I S C f o r disease
e v a l u a t i o n are l is ted in T a b l e 25.
D o w n y mi ldew (Sclerospora graminicola). T h e
D M f i e ld research i n 1983 was c o n t i n u e d a t
S a d o r e i n a D M s i ck -p lo t area i n i t i a l l y used i n
1982. A l t h o u g h c r o p es tab l i shment a n d p lan t
g r o w t h were genera l l y g o o d , the level o f disease
pressure was t o o l o w to eva lua te f o r resistance.
T h e i n fec to r r o w techn ique used a t I C R I S A T
Center was e m p l o y e d us ing s p r i n k l e r i r r i g a t i o n .
I n f e c t o r r o w s were p l an ted ear l y w i t h e i ther the
u l t ra -suscept ib le l ine 7042 or a m i x t u r e of sus-
cept ib le mater ia ls o f Wes t A f r i c a n a n d I n d i a n
o r i g i n . I n f e c t o r r o w seed was dus ted w i t h oos-
pores be fo re p l a n t i n g a n d some p lan ts were cu t
back t o encourage new g r o w t h a n d p r o d u c t i o n
o f spo rang ia . I n f e c t o r r o w s d i d n o t p roduce the
spo rang ia requ i red to create disease pressure
u n t i l seven weeks af ter p l a n t i n g , a l t h o u g h p lan ts
o f 7042 showed y e l l o w i n g cons ide rab l y ear l ier
t h a n t h i s , suggest ing poss ib le ear l ie r D M in fec-
t i o n . A f t e r spo rang ia l p r o d u c t i o n was i n i t i a t e d
in 7042, i t increased r a p i d l y a n d a l m o s t a l l these
p lan ts d i e d p r e m a t u r e l y . I n f e c t o r r o w s p l an ted
w i t h the m i x t u r e o f suscept ib le mate r ia l s deve-
l oped very l i t t l e D M , a n d re la t i ve ly f ew p lan ts
w i t h i n the test r o w s deve loped D M s y m p t o m s .
S p o r a n g i a l p r o d u c t i o n was never p ro fuse .
T h e reason f o r the genera l l ack o f D M i s n o t
k n o w n w i t h c e r t a i n t y ; h o w e v e r , t he i n i t i a l
appearance o f s p o r u l a t i o n o n 7042 co inc ided
w i t h a d r o p i n m a x i m u m da i l y t e m p e r a t u r e
b e l o w 3 5 °C . I t i s bel ieved t h a t h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e
l i ke l y i n h i b i t e d p r o d u c t i o n o f spo rang ia i n in fec-
t o r r o w s , w h i c h i n t u r n lead to a reduced i n c i -
dence o f disease in the nursery . S p r i n k l e r
i r r i g a t i o n was opera ted each even ing , a n d sev-
era l t imes on some days.
In a separate test, t r e a t i n g seed of Sadore l oca l
a t p l a n t i n g w i t h oospores , co l lec ted d u r i n g the
prev ious season, d i d n o t s i gn i f i can t l y increase
the level o f D M over the n o n t r e a t e d c o n t r o l .
A l s o , the fung ic ides R i d o m i l ® a n d A l i e t t e ® used
as seed t rea tmen ts a t s t a n d a r d a n d t w i c e -
s tanda rd levels had no s ign i f i can t ef fect on the
D M inc idence o r sever i ty . O v e r a l l D M inc idence
in th is e x p e r i m e n t was 9.1 % f o r S a d o r e l o c a l a n d
4 7 . 6 % f o r N H B 3.
A t t e m p t s t o i m p r o v e D M resistance levels i n
t w o mi l le ts c o m m o n l y g r o w n b y f a rmers i n
N i g e r , S a d o r e l oca l a n d Z e n f a r w a , were unsuc-
cessful due to i nsu f f i c ien t disease pressure; h o w -
ever, because the i n f e c t i o n leve l was ove r 9 0 % in
one b l o c k o f 7042, seed was co l lec ted f r o m 50
D M - f r e e p lan ts f o r poss ib le f u t u r e use.
S m u t ( T o l y p o s p o r i u m penicillariae). T h e
I P M S N was g r o w n a t Sado re a n d i nocu la ted b y
s tandard techn iques. T w i c e t h e n o r m a l q u a n t i t y
o f seed was s o w n , b u t p l a n t es tab l i shment a n d
g r o w t h were p o o r . S m u t here a n d i n the S a m a r u
co l lec t ions o f N i g e r i a n var ie t ies was m a r k e d l y
Table 25 . M a t e r i a l p lanted in the pathology p r o g r a m
a t I C R I S A T Sahel ian Center , N iger , 1983 .
N u r s e r y / N u m b e r o f
C o l l e c t i o n S o u r c e ent r ies
I P M D M N I C R I S A T C e n t e r 50
I P M S N I C R I S A T C e n t e r 34
I P M E N I C R I S A T C e n t e r 32
I M Z A T M a r a d i 16
I M D N I C R I S A T C e n t e r 20
S u n d a r a m 1(1982) S a m a r u 31
S u n d a r a m 2(1983) S a m a r u 95
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l o w e r t h a n a t S a m a r u o r K a n o . P l a n t es tab l i sh-
m e n t was excep t i ona l l y p o o r i n the nu rse ry .
E r g o t (Claviceps fusiform is). E r g o t - s u s c -
ep t ib le m a t e r i a l was p l a n t e d be fo re the m a i n
season b o t h in a screenhouse, where i t was sub-
jec ted t o h o u r l y wa te r sprays , a n d i n the f i e l d .
I n o c u l a t i o n b y s tanda rd techn iques w i t h sc lero-
t i a l m a t e r i a l co l lec ted i n 1982 p r o d u c e d no in fec-
t i o n . M o d e r a t e n a t u r a l i n f e c t i o n deve loped i n
the e x p e r i m e t a l f ie lds a n d p r o v i d e d i n o c u l u m
f o r ex tens ive i n o c u l a t i o n s , b u t the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f
th is i n o c u l u m was t o o la te f o r m o s t o f the e x p e r i -
m e n t a l m a t e r i a l .
Bacterial streak. S y m p t o m s o f an appa ren t
bac te r ia l disease a t S a d o r e in 1981 were absent in
1982 b u t w idespread on the research f a r m and
elsewhere in the d i s t r i c t in 1983, perhaps as a 
resu l t o f a b u n d a n t r a i n f a l l .
T h e s y m p t o m s are s im i l a r t o those o f bac te r ia l
s t reak o f s o r g h u m . Spec imens were sent to the
C o m m o n w e a l t h M y c o l o g i c a l I n s t i t u t e , L o n d o n
f o r i s o l a t i o n a n d i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f the causal
o r g a n i s m , w h i c h has been p r e s u m p t i v e l y i d e n t i -
fied as Xanthomonas campestris pv holcicola. 
W h i l e th is i s an in te res t ing new r e c o r d f o r
pear l m i l l e t , i t is u n l i k e l y t h a t the disease is new.
L i m i t e d observa t ions suggest t h a t i t m a y be d i s -
t r i b u t e d t h r o u g h o u t the m i l l e t reg ions o f Wes t
A f r i c a , b u t t h e d a m a g e o b s e r v e d w a s
ins ign i f i can t .
Zonate leaf spot (Gloeocercospora sp). Z o n a t e
leaf spot was ve ry c o m m o n a t Sadore i n 1983,
p r o b a b l y as a resul t o f the wet season. I t
appeared la ter i n the season t h a n bac te r i a l s t reak
whose lesions are o f t en c o n f u s e d w i t h leaf spot
lesions. D a m a g e was p r o b a b l y i ns ign i f i can t .
A n o t h e r leaf spo t , s im i l a r t o zonate leaf spot
b u t caused by Dactuliophora sp was observed in
some we t te r areas o f Wes t A f r i c a , b u t n o t a t
Sado re .
Surveys. A reas surveyed f o r disease were
a r o u n d N i a m e y a n d G a y a i n N i g e r , a l o n g the
N i a m e y - O u a g a d o u g o u r o a d , a n d a r o u n d O u a -
g a d o u g o u i n U p p e r V o l t a .
Levels o f a l l m a j o r diseases were l o w w i t h
neg l ig ib le losses i n the N i a m e y area. F ie lds w i t h
excep t i ona l l y h i g h levels o f D M i n 1981 were
t o t a l l y f ree o f disease in 1982 a n d / o r 1983, c o n -
f i r m i n g the o p i n i o n t h a t the inc idence o f th is
disease can v a r y cons ide rab l y f r o m year t o year
a n d f i e l d t o f i e l d .
D o w n y m i l d e w levels were h igher a t G a y a , the
s o u t h e r n m o s t p o i n t i n N i g e r , a n d be tween Fada
N ' G o u r m a a n d K o u p e l a i n U p p e r V o l t a , t h a n a t
the m o r e n o r t h e r l y l oca t ions observed .
S m u t a n d ergo t were genera l l y l o w , a n d ra re ly
i f ever ser ious. E r g o t was c o m m o n e r i n the N i a -
mey area i n 1983 t h a n i n the p rev ious t w o years,
p r e s u m a b l y because o f above-average r a i n f a l l
up to the end o f the season.
L o o k i n g ahead. Research e f fo r ts w i l l con t i nue
to focus on the es tab l i shment o f ef fect ive disease
screening nurser ies. K n o w l e d g e ga ined f r o m sur-
veys a n d genera l ly unsuccessfu l a t t emp ts a t
screening d u r i n g the past three years shou ld be
usefu l .
Striga
T w o f ie lds a t Sadore , each a b o u t 1 ha a n d p re -
v i ous l y selected f o r heavy Striga hermonthica 
i n fes ta t ions , were s o w n (80 x 80 cm spacing) w i t h
l oca l m i l l e t , except E x - B o r n u was p lan ted on
every 10th r o w . M i l l e d in f lorescences o f Striga 
saved f r o m 1982 were added to the seed in the
p l a n t i n g holes.
I n fes ta t i on was pa t chy i n one o f the p lo t s , bu t
i t was su f f i c ien t l y heavy in par ts o f the o the r to
poss ib ly j u s t i f y t r ia ls on a l i m i t e d scale in 1984.
Insect Pests
A c t i v i t i e s i n 1983 were a i m e d a t i d e n t i f y i n g areas
o f cons is ten t l y severe pest i n f e s t a t i o n a n d a t d o c -
u m e n t i n g the inc idence o f the t w o m a j o r pests,
Raghuva albipunctella a n d Acigona ignefusalis, 
i n N i g e r . T h e m a j o r t h r u s t o f the e n t o m o l o g y
p r o g r a m resides, howeve r , i n d e v e l o p i n g a l ter -
nate m e t h o d s o f pest c o n t r o l w h i c h i n v o l v e
e i the r m i n i m a l o r n o use o f insect ic ides. T o w a r d s
th is g o a l , several m i l l e t ent r ies were eva lua ted
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f o r r e a c t i o n t o n a t u r a l pest i n fes ta t ions . C u l t u r a l
pract ices i n v o l v i n g c r o p assoc ia t ions a n d c r o p -
residue r e m o v a l were a lso s tud ied .
Incidence and distr ibut ion. T h e inc idence o f
the earhead ca te rp i l l a r , R. albipunctella, a n d the
s tem bo re r , A. ignefusalis were assessed by s a m -
p l i n g f a rmers ' c rops in 203 l oca t i ons across the
m i l l e t - g r o w i n g r eg i on o f N i g e r . A separate sur-
vey c o n d u c t e d on the research s ta t i on was a imed
at d e v e l o p i n g a reco rd o f the a n n u a l pest s i tua-
t i o n there a n d i ts e v o l u t i o n i n t i m e .
Survey in Niger . T h e severest Raghuva in fes ta-
t i ons were reco rded in the F i l l i n q u e area in the
eastern p a r t o f the N i a m e y D e p a r t m e n t and near
M a k a m e y e a n d M a g a r i a i n the s o u t h e r n p a r t o f
Z i n d e r D e p a r t m e n t . T h e lowes t in fes ta t ions
were observed i n the D o s s o , s o u t h e r n N i a m e y ,
eastern T a h o u a , a n d n o r t h e r n Z i n d e r D e p a r t -
men ts ( F i g . 13).
Acigona was r eco rded in a l l m i l l e t - g r o w i n g
loca t i ons i n N ige r . T h e m o s t severely in fested
f ie lds were f o u n d i n the s o u t h e r n p a r t o f D o s s o
D e p a r t m e n t , the F i l l i n q u e area off N i a m e y
D e p a r t m e n t , a n d i n the M a g a r i a a n d M a t a m e y e
areas i n s o u t h e r n Z i n d e r D e p a r t m e n t ( F i g . 14).
Situat ion at I S C . Sever i t y o f Raghuva, a n d
Acigona in fes ta t ions v a r i e d on the I S C research
f a r m . Raghuva i n fes ta t ions were especial ly
severe in t w o research b l o cks t ha t con ta ined
e a r l y - m a t u r i n g I C R I S A T Cen te r m a t e r i a l and
in a t h i r d b l o c k where BJ 104 a n d 7042 were
cu l t i va ted . Acigona was m o s t devas ta t i ng in a 
research b l o c k s o w n unde r i r r i g a t i o n i n late
M a y . T h i s i n fes ta t i on la ter spread t o s ix o the r
research b locks .
Populat ion dynamics. Resu l ts f r o m l i g h t - t r a p
studies o f a d u l t m o t h s were un re l i ab le ; h o w e v e r ,
da ta co l lec ted f r o m s tem b o r e r i n f e s t a t i o n
Figure 13 . D i s t r i b u t i o n of the mi l le t earhead caterpi l lar , Raghuva albipunctella, in f ive D e p a r t m e n t s of N i g e r ,
1983 .
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assessments a n d week l y l a r v a l coun ts ind ica ted
t w o peaks a t S a d o r e , one i n late J u l y and the
o t h e r i n ear l y Sep tember .
U s i n g 20 x 65 m f i e ld b l o c k s c o n t a i n i n g m i l l e t
res idue f r o m the 1982 season, i t was f o u n d in
1983 t ha t r e ten t i on o f c r o p res idue in the f ie ld
d u r i n g the l o n g d r y season resu l ted i n h igher
ear ly b o r e r in fes ta t ions , as d i a p a u s i n g la rvae
su rv i ved i n m i l l e t s ta lks. No d i f ferences i n reac-
t i o n were observed a m o n g the three var ie t ies o f
m i l l e t tested: H K P , C I V T a n d Sadore l oca l .
Reactions of mil let entries to Raghuva and Aci-
gona. M o r e t h a n 150 entr ies in e igh t t r ia ls o f
the I S C b reed ing p r o g r a m were eva lua ted f o r
the i r r eac t i on to Raghuva. I C R I S A T Cente r
ma te r i a l s , t h o u g h less suscept ib le t h a n the
r e c o m m e n d e d C I V T , were genera l l y m o r e sus-
cep t ib le t h a n the l oca l entr ies (Sado re , T o r i n i o u ,
a n d H a i n e i K i r e i ) o r m a t e r i a l f r o m A f r i c a n x 
A f r i c a n crosses. F i ve en t r ies , I B M V 8302,
I N M G 1-1, I N M G 52, I T V 8 0 0 1 , and S o u n a
( M a l i ) , were re ta ined f o r f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n .
W e eva luated 6 8 entr ies f r o m the I C R I S A T
/ I A R S a m a r u p r o g r a m i n a f i e ld u n i f o r m l y and
heav i l y in fested by Acigona, a n d selected I N M B
106, I N M B 218, and I N M B 155 f o r f u r t h e r eva-
l u a t i o n (Tab le 26). Sadore loca l t i l l e red c o n t i n u -
ous ly , p r o v i d i n g c o n t i n u o u s ava i l ab i l i t y o f s ta lk
t issue f o r b o r e r i n fes ta t i on .
Cropping entomology. A g r o n o m y t r ia ls a t
I S C showed tha t the loca l cowpea va r ie t y as a 
m o n o c r o p was m o r e suscept ib le t o l ea fhopper
(Empoasca sp) damage b u t less suscept ib le to
th r i ps (Thr ips sp) t h a n o the r var ie t ies . W h e n the
loca l c o w p e a was i n t e r c r o p p e d in a l te rna te rows
w i t h m i l l e t , however , l ea fhopper n u m b e r s per
p l an t fe l l 5 0 % . Var ie t ies M o u g n e a n d I T 8 2 E60
were the m o s t suscept ib le to t h r i ps damage , a n d
i n t e r c r o p p i n g d i d n o t reduce the damage .
Fer t i l i ze r app l i ed a t the ra te o f 20 kg P 2 O 5 / h a
as S S P a n d 36 kg N / h a as u rea to sole c r o p p e d
cowpea resul ted in a d o u b l i n g o f the l ea fhoppe r
Figure 14. Distribution of the millet stem borer, Acigona ignefusalis, in five Departments of Niger, 1983.
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in fes ta t ion per p l an t , b u t reduced in fes ta t i on by
th r i ps .
Look ing ahead. Inc idence and d i s t r i b u t i o n
studies o f b o t h m i l l e t pests w i l l be con t i nued in
1984 to assess consis tency in the areas iden t i f i ed
as h o t spots in N ige r . C o m p r e h e n s i v e pest d i s t r i -
b u t i o n maps f o r each species w i l l be deve loped
f o r U p p e r V o l t a and N ige r .
S t e m bo re r infested p lo ts w i l l be deve loped
and m a i n t a i n e d by ear ly p l a n t i n g u n d e r i r r i ga -
t i o n a n d by r e t a i n i n g c r o p residues. A large c o l -
l ec t i on o f pear l m i l l e t w i l l be eva lua ted .
I n 1984 w e w i l l i n i t i a te con tac ts w i t h the C o m -
m o n w e a l t h I ns t i t u te o f B i o l o g i c a l C o n t r o l
( C I B C ) , t o survey and co l lect n a t u r a l enemies o f
Acigona and Raghuva, in an i n i t i a l step t o w a r d
u n d e r s t a n d i n g h o w b i o c o n t r o l agents have
reduced Raghuva in fes ta t ions in recent years.
T w o t r ia ls designed t o generate p r e l i m i n a r y
da ta on c r o p losses caused by Raghuva and A c i g -
ona had to be a b a n d o n e d in 1983, af ter p o o r
seedl ing es tab l ishment and sand b las t ing . T h e y
w i l l be repeated in 1984.
Breeding
O u r m a i n ob jec t i ve i s t o generate i m p r o v e d ,
adap ted pa ren ta l m a t e r i a l , a n d var iet ies f o r use
by m i l l e t breeders w o r k i n g i n the reg ion . We
have c o n d u c t e d research in g e r m p l a s m eva lua -
t i o n a n d use, i n t r a p o p u l a t i o n i m p r o v e m e n t , a n d
deve lopmen t o f seed parents a n d h y b r i d s , a n d
have coopera ted i n reg iona l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s . B reed ing research i s ca r r ied on j o i n t l y
w i t h the pa tho log i s t , e n t o m o l o g i s t , a n d a g r o n o -
mis t a t I C R I S A T Sahe l ian Cen te r , and w i t h the
m i l l e t scientists a t I C R I S A T Cente r , i n the
I C R I S A T West A f r i c a p r o g r a m , a n d i n n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s .
Germplasm evaluation and ut i l izat ion. D u r i n g
the year we reeva luated 389 accessions, m o s t l y
f r o m West A f r i c a , and comp le ted p r i m a r y eva-
l u a t i o n o f 34 accessions o f the Souna landrace
f r o m Senegal and f r o m the 6 t h and 7 th reg ions o f
M a l i . F r o m the 423 accessions we iden t i f i ed 39
as p o t e n t i a l parents f o r the b reed ing p r o g r a m .
We have eva luated m o r e t h a n 1800 entr ies
represent ing b reed ing m a t e r i a l a t va r i ous stages
o f deve lopmen t (F 1 s , F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s , F 3 a n d F 4
progenies , backcross F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s and F 3 p r o -
genies, and inbreds) . These entr ies o r i g i na ted
f r o m A f r i c a n x A f r i c a n crosses a t I C R I S A T
Center and were ob ta ined f r o m p r o g r a m s i n
M a l i , N i g e r , o r Senegal , o r were generated a t the
Sahe l ian Center i n 1982. T w o genera l c o n c l u -
sions were d r a w n f r o m the eva lua t i ons :
1 . M a t e r i a l s generated a t I C R I S A T Cente r as
F 1S or F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s c o n t a i n usefu l segre-
Tab le 26 . Entr ies identi f ied as better performers in the I C R I S A T / l A R S a m a r u stem borer eva luat ion , Sadore ,
1983.
I n fes ted In fes ted stems B o r e d i n t e r n o d e s
E n t r y Ped igree t i l l e rs (%) 1 (%) (%)
I N M B 106 S 3 E V A L 8 8 10.0 6.7 2.2
I N M B 218 V C 2 F 2 (21) 137-3 20.1 26.7 19.5
I N M B 155 V C 2 F 2 (21)149-1 15.4 28.3 17.1
C o n t r o l s
C I V T 15.4 73.3 45.3
S a d o r e l oca l 25.8 55.0 20.4
S E ±5.9 ±19.0 ±15.7
M e a n 13.8 71.2 41 .4
1 . 35 d a y s a f t e r p l a n t i n g .
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gants ; b u t m o r e a d v a n c e d genera t ions a n d
inb reds f r o m I n d i a have l i m i t e d va lue . B a c k -
c ross ing the F 1 to the a d a p t e d ( A f r i c a n ) p a r -
ent i m p r o v e s the chances o f r ecove r i ng
m a t e r i a l o f a g r o n o m i c va lue .
2 . O n l y crosses f r o m paren ts o f A f r i c a n o r i g i n ,
w i t h the m a t u r i t y a n d to le rance t o b i o l o g i c a l
a n d phys i ca l stresses o f l oca l l y a d a p t e d va r i e -
t ies, p e r f o r m w e l l .
We have made near l y 1900 i n d i v i d u a l p l a n t
select ions f r o m these ma te r i a l s a n d have i d e n t i -
f i ed p r o m i s i n g F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s f o r m a k i n g
synthet ics .
F a r m e r s ' f ie lds i n Wes t A f r i c a c o m m o n l y have
m a n y i n t e rmed ia te f o r m s be tween w i l d a n d c u l -
t i va ted subspecies o f pea r l m i l l e t , ca l led sh ib ras ,
whose vegetat ive a n d f l o r a l m o r p h o l o g i e s
resemble pea r l m i l l e t ' s b u t w h i c h reduce c r o p
y ie lds as they p r o d u c e l i t t l e harves tab le g r a i n . I n
f ie ld expe r imen ts to assess losses caused by sh i -
bras i t was f o u n d t h a t each 1% increase i n sh i -
bras resu l ted i n a 1% loss i n g r a i n y ie ld (Tab le
27).
Popula t ion improvement . We c o n d u c t e d a 16-
e n t r y compos i t e bu l ks t r i a l t o eva lua te gene-
poo ls p r o d u c e d b y the I C R I S A T / I N R A N
( I n s t i t u t N a t i o n a l d u Recherches A g r o n o m i q u e s
d u N i g e r ) p r o g r a m a t M a r a d i a n d t o i den t i f y
compos i tes f o r recu r ren t se lec t ion a t the Sahe-
l i a n Cente r . W e selected t w o gene-poo ls , I N M G
2-1 ( w i t h m e d i u m l o n g head) a n d I N M G 5-1
( w i t h head g i r t h ) based on v a r i a b i l i t y i n p l an t
he igh t , head l e n g t h , a n d m a t u r i t y f o r f u r t h e r
d e v e l o p m e n t .
We eva lua ted 140 S 1 p rogen ies of Sadore
l o c a l , h o p i n g t o c lean the l o c a l p o p u l a t i o n o f
sh ib ras ( m e a n 5 .7%, range 0 to 36 .8%, reco rded
i n ha l f - s ib tes t ing d u r i n g 1982) and D M ( m e a n
10.4%, range 0 t o 58 .3%) . U n f o r t u n a t e l y D M
disease pressure was l o w a n d very late in the
season. S , p r o g e n y se lec t ion , h o w e v e r , p r o v e d to
be m o r e ef fect ive t h a n ha l f - s ib se lect ion f o r the
e l i m i n a t i o n o f sh ib ras . S h i b r a s were absent i n
7 3 % o f the S , p rogen ies c o m p a r e d t o 4 2 % o f the
ha l f - s i b p r o g r a m ( T a b l e 28) .
Tab le 27 . Y ie ld losses caused by the presence of dif-
ferent propor t ions of shibras in t w o improved
varieties.
O b s e r v e d s h i b r a f r e q u e n c y
P l a n t e d
s h i b r a
f r e q u e n c y 1
(%) a n d g r a i n y i e l d ( k g / ha )
C I V T P 3 K o l o M e a n
(%) (%) k g / h a (%) k g / h a (%) k g / h a
50 41.7 657 42.3 588 42.0 623
33.3 27.3 876 29.6 686 28.6 781
25 18.8 872 22.4 926 20.6 899
12.5 11.3 989 9.6 1005 10.5 997
4.1 3.8 955 4.3 1092 4.1 1024
0 . 1.0 1019 2.1 1068 1.6 1044
M e a n 17.3 895 18.5 894 17.9 895
1 . F o r g r a i n y i e l d :
T h e S E f o r t w o v a r i e t a l m e a n s i s ±47 .91
T h e S E t o c o m p a r e leve ls o f w e e d f o r m f r e q u e n c i e s a t
t h e s a m e leve l o f v a r i e t y i s ±1 3 1 . 6 2
T h e S E t o c o m p a r e v a r i e t y m e a n s a t t h e s a m e leve l o f
w e e d f o r m t r e a t m e n t o r d i f f e r e n t levels o f weed f o r m
t r e a t m e n t i s ±135 .07
T h e S E f o r 2 w e e d y f o r m t r e a t m e n t m e a n s i s ±93 .02
Tab le 28 . Frequency of shibras in half-sibs and S1
progenies of the Sadore local mi l let var iety, 1983.
S h i b r a s N u m b e r o f % o f
f r e q u e n c y progen ies t o t a l
S h i b r a s present
i n b o t h p rogen ies 23 16
S h i b r a s present
i n S , p rogen ies o n l y 15 11
S h i b r a s present
i n h a l f - s i b p rogen ies o n l y 57 41
S h i b r a s absent
i n b o t h p rogen ies 45 32
T o t a l 140 100
Breeding seed parents. We have eva lua ted 209
A (male-s ter i le ) a n d the i r c o r r e s p o n d i n g B l ines
( m a i n t a i n e r l ines) in d i f f e r e n t backcross stages,
f r o m s ix geograph ic areas o f West A f r i c a . T h e
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backcrosses were successful : we generated m o r e
t h a n 300 A a n d B pa i rs f o r e v a l u a t i o n a n d
a n o t h e r backcross . W e i den t i f i ed 3 / 4 H a i n e i -
K i r e i and S o u n a to the best adap ted source and
m o r e emphas is w i l l be p laced on these i n f u t u r e .
Cooking qual i ty . P r e l i m i n a r y e v a l u a t i o n o f 12
var iet ies ( re la t ive to Sadore loca l ) f o r haourou (a
c o m m o n f o o d p repared f r o m pear l m i l l e t i n the
reg ion) q u a l i t y i nd i ca ted no gross d i f ferences i n
accep tab i l i t y , a l t h o u g h e n d o s p e r m type a n d
g r a i n c o l o r o f some o f the l ines d i f f e red f r o m tha t
o f the l oca l . G r a i n c o l o r f o l l o w i n g d e h u l l i n g
seemed to have l i t t l e ef fect on f l o u r co lo r . The re
were , howeve r , d i f ferences in ease o f d e h u l l i n g .
Var ie t ies K 13, F a k i y a b a d , and M o s s i l o c a l were
easy t o d e h u l l bu t D S A 74 , BJ 104, a n d T o g o
were very d i f f i c u l t , suggest ing h a r d endospe rm
types are easier to d e h u l l . B r a n accoun ted f o r 8 
t o 16% o f g r a i n we igh t g i v i n g mean f l o u r recov-
ery o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y 8 5 % . S l i gh t d i f ferences
were observed i n co l o r , t e x t u r e , a r o m a , m o u t h -
feel , and af ter - taste o f p r o d u c t s , bu t n o t i n taste
i tsel f , i n d i c a t i n g tha t taste score m a y n o t be a 
very s ign i f i can t c o m p o n e n t o f the ove ra l l eva lua -
t i o n and t h a t i ts assessment m a y be c o n f o u n d e d
by c o l o r and t e x t u r e d i f ferences.
In ternat ional and regional cooperat ion. T h i s
area o f w o r k invo lves y ie ld t r i a l s , exchange n u r -
series, e v a l u a t i o n o f b reed ing m a t e r i a l o r i g i n a t -
i n g f r o m I C R I S A T Cente r o r f r o m I C R 1 S A T
a n d n a t i o n a l breeders i n Wes t A f r i c a , and assist-
ance w i t h of f -season nurser ies a n d seed m u l t i p l i -
c a t i o n .
We p lan ted f i ve rep l i ca ted y ie ld t r ia ls o r i g i n a t -
i n g f r o m I C R I S A T Center . T h o u g h i n i t i a l emer-
gence was g o o d , h i l l s tands rea l ized were
u n f o r t u n a t e l y very l o w because h i l l s became
covered w i t h sand f o l l o w i n g several sands to rms
d u r i n g the season. A l l ent r ies were a t t acked i n
ep idem ic p r o p o r t i o n s by Raghuva a lb ipunc te l l a ,
as they were re la t i ve ly ear l y . T h e test entr ies
p e r f o r m e d p o o r l y because they m a t u r e d ear l ie r
t h a n the l oca l va r i e t y , a n d because they lacked
resistance to the b i o l o g i c a l a n d phys i ca l stresses
c i t ed , as they were selected a n d b red where these
stresses are n o t so ha rsh .
W e conduc ted one reg iona l t r i a l ( I C R I S A T
Pear l M i l l e t A f r i c a n Z o n e A T r i a l ) , three
advanced y ie ld t r ia l s f o r the I C R I S A T / l A R
P r o g r a m , and one t r i a l o rgan i zed b y I C R I S A T -
I N R A N to assess a system su i tab le to m a i n t a i n
v a r i a b i l i t y i n pear l m i l l e t p o p u l a t i o n s . F r o m the
49-en t ry Pear l M i l l e t Exchange N u r s e r y , 10
entr ies (1 f r o m S u d a n , 3 f r o m N ige r , a n d 6 f r o m
Senegal) were ra ted as g o o d pe r f o rme rs .
We have ob ta ined b reed ing m a t e r i a l and t r ia ls
f r o m a l l I C R I S A T p r o g r a m s i n Wes t A f r i c a a n d
I C R I S A T Center , and have chosen l ines f r o m
p r o g r a m s i n Senegal , M a l i , a n d N i g e r f o r eva-
l u a t i o n a t I S C . L ines selected f r o m o u r 1983
nurser ies w i l l be eva luated i n M a l i , Senegal , and
I C R I S A T Center i n 1984.
L o o k i n g ahead . W e w o u l d l i ke t o eva luate
M a l i a n d Senegalese g e r m p l a s m to i d e n t i f y
accessions f o r p o t e n t i a l use as parents in crosses
and to deve lop a w o r k i n g c o l l e c t i o n . We w i l l
con t i nue to p roduce new el i te b reed ing m a t e r i a l
and use selected progenies to f o r m synthet ics , as
entr ies f o r compos i tes , a n d as p o t e n t i a l B l ines.
M a t e r i a l emerg ing f r o m o u r b reed ing p r o g r a m
w i l l be o rgan ized i n t o sma l l nurser ies f o r p r e l i -




T h e I C R I S A T coopera t i ve p r o g r a m t o i m p r o v e
pear l m i l l e t i n N i g e r a ims to m a k e a w ide a r r a y o f
i m p r o v e d var iet ies a n d genotypes ava i l ab le t o
the n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m , a n d t o deve lop b reed ing
me t hods t o p r o d u c e des i rab le genotypes a n d
var ie t ies.
Plant Improvement
F o r the N i g e r n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m , w e n o w have
709 pear l m i l l e t b reed ing l ines a n d p o p u l a t i o n s
i n c l u d i n g mate r ia l s f r o m B o t s w a n a , C a m e r o o n ,
C e n t r a l A f r i c a n R e p u b l i c , G h a n a , I n d i a , M a l i ,
N i g e r , N i g e r i a , Senegal , T o g o , a n d U g a n d a .
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N o n e o f th is m a t e r i a l was p r e v i o u s l y ava i l ab le i n
N ige r .
R e c o m b i n a t i o n gene ra t i on b u l k s f r o m f o u r
gene p o o l s , a n d compos i tes (mass select ions)
de r i ved f r o m the gene poo l s have been sent to
va r i ous pear l m i l l e t i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m s i n
A f r i c a t o he lp der ive var ie t ies su i tab le f o r t he i r
l oca t i ons . T w o r e c o m b i n a t i o n cycles were c o m -
p le ted in gene p o o l 5 ( I N M G - 5 ) , where sho r t ,
t h i ck -headed genotypes f r o m M a l i a n d N i g e r
a n d the i r crosses are be ing p o o l e d .
Trials and nurseries. Severa l e x p e r i m e n t a l va r -
iet ies deve loped by o u r p r o g r a m have been eva l -
ua ted i n N i g e r and a t s i m i l a r l oca t i ons i n A f r i c a .
I T M V 8002 a n d I T M V 8004 were p r o m i s i n g i n
v a r i o u s n a t i o n a l and r e g i o n a l t r ia ls a n d w i l l g o
i n t o n a t i o n a l d e m o n s t r a t i o n a n d f a rme rs ' f i e ld
t r i a l s i n 1984. B o t h have a lso s h o w n p r o m i s e i n
C a m e r o o n , N i g e r i a , and S u d a n , whe re they are
i n n a t i o n a l t r i a l s .
I n the 1983 N a t i o n a l M u l t i l o c a t i o n T r i a l 1 ,
c o o r d i n a t e d b y I ns t i t u t e N a t i o n a l Recherches
A g r o n o m i q u e , N i g e r ( I N R A N ) f o r areas where
a n n u a l r a i n f a l l exceeds 400 m m , I T M V 8303,
I T M V 8002, a n d I T M V 8001 y ie lded m o r e t h a n
C I V T , a w i d e l y g r o w n o p e n - p o l l i n a t e d cu l t i va r .
I n N a t i o n a l M u l t i l o c a t i o n T r i a l 2 , f o r d r i e r
areas, I T M V 8304 and I T M V 8004 y ie lded 1 3
a n d 1 2 % bet ter t h a n H K P , the c o n t r o l .
I M Z A T - 8 3 , des igned f o r m u l t i l o c a t i o n tes t ing
across coun t r i es i n A f r i c a , a n d c o o r d i n a t e d by us
w i t h assistance f r o m I C R I S A T Cen te r , was sent
to 16 loca t ions in 10 A f r i c a n coun t r i es . A t
M a r a d i , despi te d r o u g h t (222 m m ra in ) I T M V
8002 a n d I T M V 8004 y ie lded 2 0 and 14% m o r e
g r a i n t h a n C I V T . A t Sadore I T M V 8001 was the
t o p y ie lder . I T M V 8 0 0 1 , 8004 , 8303, a n d 8304
have been r e c o m m e n d e d f o r prerelease d e m o n -
s t r a t i o n a n d m u l t i p l i c a t i o n t o b e c o o r d i n a t e d b y
I N R A N i n 1984. 530 S,s a n d S2s de r i ved f r o m
I T M V 8 0 0 1 , 8002 , 8003, 8004 , 8302, a n d 8304
w i l l be eva lua ted a t Sadore a n d M a r a d i i n 1984.
L o o k i n g ahead. F a r m e r s i n the M a r a d i area
have s h o w n in terest i n I T M V 8001 a n d I T M V
8304. O n e kg o f seed o f each va r i e t y was g i ven to
each o f 5 0 f a r m e r s f o r e v a l u a t i o n . T h e y w i l l
eva luate t h e m w i t h the i r l o c a l var ie t ies i n 1984.
We w i l l v is i t the f a r m e r s ' f ie lds near harvest t o
eva luate p e r f o r m a n c e a n d reco rd D M inc idence,
sh ibras , a n d Striga f o r c o m p a r i s o n s w i t h the
f a r m e r s ' l o ca l var ie t ies .
T h e 120 p r o m i s i n g i nb reds , w h i c h are a t F 5 t o
F 7 stage o f i n b r e e d i n g , w i l l be crossed d u r i n g the
1984 d r y season w i t h ma le ster i les to deve lop
h y b r i d s a n d synthet ics t h a t w i l l be eva lua ted
d u r i n g the 1984 r a i n y season.
Upper Volta
Breeding
O u r ob jec t i ve i s to deve lop var ie t ies f o r the 500-
to 9 0 0 - m m r a i n f a l l zone w i t h special emphas is
o n the M o s s i P l a t eau , b y se lect ing t w o g roups o f
var ie t ies w i t h the f o l l o w i n g g r o w t h hab i ts :
1. Pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve , fu l l -season var iet ies
( a b o u t 140 days ' m a t u r i t y ) tha t fa rmers can
sow w i t h the ear ly r a i n ( la te M a y to 21 June)
a n d t h a t f l o w e r f r o m 7 to 15 Sep tember ,
regardless o f s o w i n g da te .
2 . P h o t o p e r i o d l ow-sens i t i ve / i nsens i t i ve ear ly -
m a t u r i n g var ie t ies (80 to 110 days) to be s o w n
f r o m late J u n e to m i d - J u l y . T h e y m a y also be
usefu l f o r ear ly s o w i n g , w h e n ra ins beg in , as
m o n o c r o p s o r i n te r c rops w i t h ava i lab le
super io r e a r l y - m a t u r i n g var ie t ies .
Ear ly -matur ing varieties for late sowing. M u l -
t i l o c a t i o n t r ia ls t o i den t i f y e a r l y - m a t u r i n g va r i e -
ties f o r late s o w i n g c o n d i t i o n c o n t i n u e d . T r i a l s
s o w n in late J u n e to 17 J u l y a t t w o l oca t i ons ,
showed t h a t t w o e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies I K M V
8101 a n d I K M V 8201 cons is ten t l y o u t y i e l d e d the
pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve loca l c o n t r o l ( T a b l e 29).
Var ie t ies I K M V 8101 a n d I K M V 8202 have
acceptab le id q u a l i t y . B o t h these var iet ies have
p e r f o r m e d we l l i n v a r i o u s W e s t A f r i c a n c o u n -
tr ies i n I M Z A T - 8 3 .
Resul ts o f research m a n a g e d t r ia ls and o the r
t r ia ls c o n d u c t e d i n f a r m e r s ' f ie lds have n o t , h o w -
ever, s h o w n a cons is tent y i e l d s u p e r i o r i t y o f the
e a r l y - m a t u r i n g entr ies. T h i s i s due t o b i r d d a m -
age a n d in some cases due to f l o w e r i n g ear l ie r
T w o manifestat ions of drought , which emphasize the env i ronmenta l stresses I C R I S A T crops must endure: above ,
a devastated mil let t r ia l in Upper V o l t a ; be low, a farmers ' f ield at Bema, M a l i , which fared somewhat better.
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M i l l e t heads previously covered ( r ight ) show m o r e
grain than those left uncovered against damage by in-
sects and loss of pol len in Upper V o l t a .
Tab le 29 . Per formance of t w o promis ing pearl mil let
entries and local control (gra in y ie ld , k g / h a ) in U p p e r
V o l t a , 1982 and 83 .
Kamboinse Ouahigouya
1982 19831 1982 1983
I K M V 8 1 0 1
I K M V 8201










1 . A v e r a g e o f t r i a l s s o w n o n t w o da tes .
2 . D a y s t a k e n t o 5 0 % f l o w e r i n g .
3 . Less t h a n 5 0 % f l o w e r i n g o n 2 5 S e p t e m b e r .
t h a n i s n o r m a l l y expec ted . T h e research s ta t i on
t r ia ls were p ro tec ted f r o m b i rds a t m a t u r i t y , so
s ign i f i can t l y h igher y ie lds were ob ta i ned as c o m -
pared to the late cu l t i va rs . F a r m e r s ' f i e ld t r ia ls
were n o t o n l y unp ro tec ted b u t also had a de layed
harvest w h i c h aggrava ted the y ie ld loss.
On e m i g h t sow e a r l y - m a t u r i n g var iet ies a f ter
15 J u l y to synchron ize w i t h the loca l va r ie ty .
H o w e v e r , unde r season-end d r o u g h t , var iet ies
tha t f l o w e r ear l ier ( bu t no t i n A u g u s t t o a v o i d
po l l en wash and insect damage) have an a d v a n -
tage over l a t e - f l o w e r i n g var ie t ies . Because the
sta t ion 's e x p e r i m e n t a l p lo ts become targets f o r
a l l the b i rds i n the v i c i n i t y , b i r d damage shou ld
be m u c h less w h e n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g var ie t ies are
g r o w n by several fa rmers in larger p lo ts .
M a s s se lect ion in l oca l cu l t i va r s . Of 395 S,
l ines, p r o d u c e d f r o m selected heads o f loca l c u l -
t i va rs and p rogeny tested, 24 showed g o o d a g r o -
n o m i c scores and re ta ined l o w suscept ib i l i t y t o
DM and smut . O f the selected l ines, 18 f l owe red
the f i rs t h a l f o f Sep tember regardless o f the date
p l a n t e d , and 6 f lowered be tween 21 and 31
A u g u s t . R e c o m b i n a t i o n was car r ied ou t in each
g r o u p separate ly to der ive re la t i ve ly ear ly ( 82 /83
R P E 1 and 82 /83 R P E 2 ) a n d late ( 82 /83 R P L 1 ,
8 2 / 8 3 R P L 2 ) p o p u l a t i o n s . R e c o m b i n e d p o p u -
la t ions were der ived by us ing r e m n a n t S1 or S2
seeds.
T h e recomb ined p o p u l a t i o n s , base p o p u l a -
t ions ( B P ) , and c o n t r o l ent r ies were eva luated in
seven e n v i r o n m e n t s and three loca t ions w i t h
va r i ous seeding dates and managemen t . Because
of severe d r o u g h t , resul ts c o u l d be ana lyzed
f r o m o n l y three e n v i r o n m e n t s , K a m b o i n s e ,
O u a h i g o u y a , a n d Sar ia . C o m p a r e d w i t h the
ear ly r e c o m b i n e d p o p u l a t i o n s , the late p o p u l a -
t i ons p e r f o r m e d bet ter a t K a m b o i n s e and Sar ia
(750 to 850 mm r a i n f a l l zone) . T h e oppos i te was
t rue a t O u a h i g o u y a i n the zone w i t h l ower r a i n -
f a l l (600 m m ) . Such l o c a t i o n x en t r y i n t e r a c t i o n
resul ted la rge ly f r o m the effects o f p o l l e n wash
a n d insect and b i r d damage o n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
entr ies ( K a m b o i n s e a n d Sar ia ) o r d r o u g h t o n
l a t e - m a t u r i n g entr ies ( O u a h i g o u y a ) . A t O u a h i -
g o u y a , average g r a i n y ie ld o f 8 2 / 8 3 R P E 1 and
R P E 2 surpassed the y ie ld o f BP by 100% (630 vs
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300 k g / ha) a n d t h a t o f the l o c a l c o n t r o l b y 5 0 0 %
(630 vs 110 k g / h a ) . Y i e l d d i f ferences o f R P L 1 ,
R P L 2 , a n d B P d i d n o t v a r y s i gn i f i can t l y i n any
e n v i r o n m e n t .
Evaluat ion o f I B P G R collection o f Vol ta ique
millet cultivars. F o r t y selfed progenies o f l oca l
cu l t i va rs w i t h l i t t l e D M suscep t ib i l i t y ( < 1 0 % ) i n
1982, were f u r t h e r screened f o r disease reac t ion
and eva lua ted f o r a g r o n o m i c p e r f o r m a n c e i n
1983. A m i x t u r e of the m o s t suscept ib le s ix
entr ies f r o m 1982 was s o w n in every 10th r o w as
an i n fec to r l ine . Resul ts i n d i c a t e d t h a t screening
entr ies less suscept ib le t o D M was f a i r l y ef fect ive
( T a b l e 30) . O f 40 samples screened i n b o t h years,
32 (80%) h a d infection index va lues of 10% or
less, w h i l e the i n f ec t i on i n d e x f o r the suscept ib le
c o n t r o l was 4 9 % i n 1982 a n d 3 1 % i n 1983.
T h e pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve entr ies less suscept-
ib le t o D M t h a t c o m b i n e d d r o u g h t to le rance and
bet ter a g r o n o m i c characters a n d y ie ld i nc luded
C V P 480 , C V P 162, and C V P 43 . A l l these
entr ies h a d g o o d head size.
Breeding f r o m crosses. C ross i ng selected geno -
types is i m p o r t a n t in c rea t i ng new v a r i a b i l i t y so
t h a t a c o m b i n a t i o n o f des i rab le characters m a y
be selected f r o m t w o o r m o r e paren ts . We have
crosses be tween loca l c u l t i v a r l ines and p r o m i s -
i n g i n t r o d u c t i o n s a t v a r i o u s stages o f e v a l u a t i o n .
W e need p h o t o p e r i o d - s e n s i t i v e g e n o t y p e s
because o f t he i r a d a p t a t i o n in the ta rge t areas.
Crosses be tween pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve and
p h o t o p e r i o d low-sens i t i ve paren ts y ie ld a p re -
ponde rance o f p h o t o p e r i o d less-sensit ive, ea r l y -
m a t u r i n g segregates. I t i s necessary to screen
large p o p u l a t i o n s a n d c o n t i n u e recu r ren t selec-
t i o n t o increase the f r e q u e n c y o f genes, w h i c h
c o n t r o l late m a t u r i t y a n d p h o t o p e r i o d sens i t iv -
i t y . P r o n o u n c e d effects o f m i c r o - p l o t v a r i a t i o n
o n f l o w e r i n g o f m i l l e t p l a n t s , especia l ly u n d e r
d r o u g h t stress, g rea t l y c o n f o u n d s genet ic d i f f e r -
ences i n f l o w e r i n g . We pos tu la te t h a t ear ly selec-
t i o n f o r pho tope r i od -sens i t i ve genotypes s h o u l d
be m o r e ef fect ive unde r n o n - d r o u g h t c o n d i t i o n s .
E x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies de r i ved f r o m p r o g e n -
ies o f la te f l o w e r i n g (1 to 15 Sep tember ) F 3 selec-
t i ons f l o w e r e d 21 to 31 A u g u s t w h e n seeded 12
June o r 29 June . T h e m a t e r i a l was there fo re
p h o t o p e r i o d sensi t ive b u t not enough for early 
sow ing . Some e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies seeded
June 29 y ie lded m o r e t h a n 1 t / h a a t Kambo inse ' .
T h e i r p o t e n t i a l f o r late s o w i n g w i l l be f u r t h e r
e x p l o r e d . P lan ts w i t h o the r des i rab le a t t r i bu tes
t h a t f l o w e r e d a f ter 10 Sep tember have been
selected f r o m F 4 p lo ts where 5 0 % o f t h e m f l o -
wered i n September .
O n e cross (Kape lga x G T 79) showed s t r ong
c o r r e l a t i o n be tween late h e a d i n g ( p h o t o p e r i o d
sens i t iv i ty ) and ha i r y - l ea f charac ter . O t h e r
segregat ing p o p u l a t i o n s showed a s i m i l a r c o r r e -
l a t i o n , so we m a y use ha i r y - l ea f charac te r in
screening seedlings to increase p h o t o p e r i o d -
sensit ive genotypes.
A n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g c o m p o s i t e was de r i ved b y
in te rc ross ing select ions f r o m the m o s t p r o m i s i n g
entr ies and ergot - res is tan t l ines. L ines w i t h g o o d
a g r o n o m i c characters a n d res i s tance / to le rance
to m a j o r diseases were i d e n t i f i e d a n d used as
parents in crosses to b reed fu l l - season var ie t ies .
Striga Resistance
I D R C suppo r t s the l C R I S A T U p p e r V o l t a p r o -
g r a m t o i d e n t i f y cu l t i va rs o f pea r l m i l l e t res is tant
t o Striga a n d t o i m p r o v e t h e m f o r y i e l d , f o o d
q u a l i t y , etc. In 1979 we s ta r ted screening Wes t
A f r i c a n l o c a l var ie t ies a n d i n t r o d u c t i o n s f r o m
I C R I S A T Cente r . S o f a r emphas is i s g i ven t o
p u r i f y i n g the less-suscept ible c u l t i v a r s b y c o n t i n -
uous se l f ing a n d se lect ing in Striga-sick p lo t s
a n d i n p o t expe r imen ts .
Tab le 3 0 . D o w n y mi ldew infect ion index (%) of less
susceptible and susceptible pearl mi l let cult ivars,
U p p e r V o l t a , 1982 and 83 .
C u l t i v a r r e a c t i o n 1982 1983
Less suscep t ib le 1
Suscep t ib le
8 6 
4 9 * 31
1 . M e a n o f 4 0 c u l t i v a r s .
2 . M e a n o f s i x m o s t suscep t i b l e c u l t i v a r s m i x t u r e used i n
i n f e c t o r r o w s i n 1983.
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M i l l e t var ie t ies h i g h l y res is tant to Striga are
yet to be i d e n t i f i e d . B u t p r o m i s i n g select ions are
b e i n g screen ing i n i n t e r n a t i o n a l nurser ies i n
N i g e r , Senegal , S u d a n , a n d U p p e r V o l t a . T h e
1983 f i e l d screening t r ia l s i n N i g e r a n d U p p e r
V o l t a showed n o s ign i f i can t va r i e t a l d i f f e ren t f o r
Striga resistance. I n d i v i d u a l p l a n t select ions
m a d e i n p o t expe r imen ts i n K a m b o i n s e i n the
d r y season 1983, h o w e v e r , gave e n c o u r a g i n g
resul ts i n p o t tests i n the r a i n y season 1983. F o u r
select ions, E x - B o r n u 6 , I n b r e d 5258 -1 -19 -1 , P 
2627 -1 -29 -1 , and I n b r e d 5258-1-19-4 were s ign i f -
i can t l y less suscept ib le t h a n the m o s t suscept ib le
se lect ion.
Severa l p rogen ies f r o m crosses between less
suscept ib le var ie t ies have s h o w n l o w e r Striga 
i nc idence a n d bet ter g r a i n y i e l d i n s ick p lo ts i n
U p p e r V o l t a a n d N i g e r . T h e St r iga- res is tan t
p o p u l a t i o n ( f o r m e d b y r a n d o m m a t i n g less sus-
cep t ib le var ie t ies) was tested in St r iga- in fected
p lo t s i n U p p e r V o l t a a n d N i g e r . T h i s p o p u l a t i o n
w i l l be i m p r o v e d f o r Striga resistance, y i e l d , and
o t h e r des i rab le t ra i t s by recu r ren t se lec t ion. Sev-
e ra l Striga-free p lan ts w i l l be sel fed in each selec-
t i o n cycle a n d advanced by t h e pedigree m e t h o d .
Senegal
Breeding
O u r ob jec t ives are t o i m p r o v e g r a i n y ie ld a n d i ts
s t ab i l i t y , g r a i n size, harvest i n d e x , resistance to
diseases a n d pests, a n d p r o d u c t i v e t i l l e r i n g a b i l -
i t y , a n d to de te rm ine the best c u l t u r a l pract ices
f o r n e w l y deve loped var ie t ies .
T h e m i l l e t expe r imen ts i n 1983 were p l an ted a t
f o u r l oca t i ons represen t ing d iverse m i l l e t -
g r o w i n g r e g i o n s — B a m b e y , D a r o u , L o u g a , a n d
N i o r o . R a i n f a l l was 250 t o 300 m m b e l o w n o r -
m a l a t each l o c a t i o n . B a m b e y had a 50 -day
d r o u g h t j u s t a f te r p l a n t i n g , a n d t o t a l r a i n f a l l a t
L o u g a , 146 m m , was lowest i n 66 years (average
447 m m ) . T h e d r o u g h t a t N i o r o was a t f l o w e r i n g
stage; a t D a r o u , a t seed l ing stage. Select ions
were the re fo re based on a c o m b i n a t i o n o f v i sua l
scores, disease inc idence , m o r p h o l o g i c a l cha rac -
ters , a n d y i e l d ; 1983 p r o v i d e d a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o
select m a t e r i a l u n d e r severe d r o u g h t .
Plant Improvement
Improvement of synthetics. T h e f i rst cycle S1
recu r ren t se lect ion i n S o u n a I I I a n d I B V 8004,
was comp le te d in the 1982 o f f -season. Sh ib ras
were e l i m i n a t e d f r o m S o u n a I I I a n d g r a i n y ie ld
was i m p r o v e d b y 7 % i n I B V 8004. T h e second
cycle o f recu r ren t se lect ion in these synthet ics
was i n i t i a t ed d u r i n g o f f -season 1982/83 by p r o -
d u c i n g ha l f -s ibs i n each. U s i n g da ta f r o m B a m -
bey , L o u g a , N i o r o , and the disease nu rse ry , we
selected 3 6 progenies f r o m S o u n a I I I a n d 4 2
f r o m I B V 8004 f o r r e c o m b i n a t i o n . T h e selected
ha l f - s ib fami l i es are be ing r e c o m b i n e d us ing S 1
seed f r o m D M - f r e e p lan ts . A f t e r one m o r e cyc le ,
f i n a l c o m p a r i s o n s w i l l b e m a d e be tween the
i m p r o v e d a n d o r i g i n i a l syn thet ics .
Inbreds and synthetics. T h r e e h u n d r e d and
e igh t F 4 p rogen ies de r i ved f r o m crosses a m o n g
48 selected entr ies were g r o w n a t th ree loca t ions
in s ingle r o w p lo t s . E igh teen were selected a n d
are be ing used to f o r m v a r i o u s synthet ics based
o n he igh t , m a t u r i t y , a n d br is t l iness. F i f t y - s i x
d iverse F 4 p rogenies w i l l be advanced to deve lop
inb reds . We gave 24 F 4 p rogen ies e x h i b i t i n g va r -
ied reac t ions to diseases in d i f f e ren t l oca t i ons to
the pathologis t at Ins t i tu t Senegalais de Recherche
A g r i c o l e f o r studies on race d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .
T w o h u n d r e d and f o r t y F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s f r o m
Senegalese x non-Senegalese crosses were g r o w n
a t B a m b e y a n d N i o r o d u r i n g the 1983 ra i ny
season. P lan ts f r o m the selected 346 F 3 p rogenies
w h i c h are be ing g r o w n d u r i n g the o f f -season w i l l
be selected to f o r m synthet ics .
Hybr ids . T w e n t y - t w o o f 117 h y b r i d s f r o m d i f -
fe ren t male-s ter i le l ines were selected f o r retest-
i n g in 1984, a n d 44 p a r t i a l i nb reds were selected
to generate new h y b r i d s on 3 male-s ter i le l i nes—
111A, 81 A , a n d 1055A. In a l i ne x tester ana lys is ,
2 male-ster i les ( 1 1 1 A a n d 81 A) and 2 inb reds
( I B M I 8108 and I B M I 8206) were the best gen-
e ra l c o m b i n e r s f o r g r a i n p r o d u c t i o n .
Trials and Nurseries
Nat iona l yield trials. D u r i n g 1983, syn the t i c
Mi l le ts in Senegal: above, a farmer harvests his crop near Bambey; be low, I C R I S A T increases seed of a newly
developed d w a r f variety in efforts to improve i t to match farmer expectations in the region.
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I B V 8001 r a n k e d h ighest i n g r a i n y i e l d a t t w o
loca t i ons ( D a r o u a n d B a m b e y ) f o l l o w e d by H 
7-66, I B V 8004 , a n d S o u n a I I I i n t he advanced
y ie l d t r i a l . O v e r f o u r years a n d f o u r l oca t i ons
I B V 8001 averaged 2 0 % a n d I B V 8004, 18%
m o r e t h a n S o u n a I I I , a n d b o t h these entr ies
m a i n t a i n e d a greater leve l o f D M resistance, h a d
a h ighe r seed we igh t , a n d m a t u r e d s l i gh t l y ear l ie r
t h a n S o u n a I I I . E x t e n s i o n agencies m u l t i p l i e d
f o u n d a t i o n seed o f these t w o synthet ics on 100
h a i n 1983.
A d w a r f e x p e r i m e n t a l v a r i e t y 3 / 4 H K - B 7 8 ( I ) ,
a l t h o u g h o n l y 3 % super io r t o S o u n a I I I i n g r a i n
y i e l d , was h i g h l y app rec ia ted by f a rme rs because
i t i s sho r t w i t h l o n g heads a n d m a n y t i l l e rs . W e
hope t o i m p r o v e i t f o r g r a i n size a n d c r o p es tab-
l i s h m e n t t h r o u g h l i m i t e d backc ross ing .
Regional tr ials. T w o s y n t h e t i c s — I B M V 8301
a n d I B M V 8302—were c o n t r i b u t e d t o I C R I -
S A T z o n a l a d a p t a t i o n t r i a l , and 2 5 F 5 b u l k s t o
the exchange nurse ry .
Severa l years o f r eg i ona l t es t i ng shows tha t
the m a t e r i a l b red i n N i g e r p e r f o r m s we l l i n Sene-
ga l w h i l e m a t e r i a l b red in S u d a n i s the least
a d a p t e d . I n I M Z A T - 8 3 , t he highest y i e l d i n g
e n t r y was I B M V 8302 (740 k g / h a ) f o l l o w e d b y
I T M V 8002 a n d I T M V 8 0 0 1 . A l l ent r ies except
I E M P 1 a n d I E M P 2 a n d N i g e r i a n compos i t e
were s ta t i s t i ca l l y equ iva len t t o S o u n a I I I i n g r a i n
p r o d u c t i o n . W e selected f r o m the exchange
nurse ry f i ve entr ies f r o m Senegal ( F 4 B 7 , F 4 B 5 ,
F 4 B 2 0 , F 4 B 1 6 , and F 4 B 1 1 ) a n d one f r o m S u d a n
( I S M I 200) f o r use i n o u r b r e e d i n g p r o g r a m .
I n t e r n a t i o n a l nurser ies. F i v e i n t e r n a t i o n a l
nurser ies f r o m I C R I S A T Cen te r were p l a n t e d a t
B a m b e y . F o u r pa i rs o f male-s ter i les , n ine
disease-resistant l ines, f i ve i n b r e d l ines f r o m
source m a t e r i a l i nb re d nu rse ry , a n d s ix p o p u l a -
t i o n s f r o m the A f r i c a n Resource nu rse ry were
selected f o r r e p l a n t i n g in the 1984 r a i n y season.
T w o d isease n u r s e r i e s , I P M D M N a n d
I P M S N , were c o n d u c t e d b y the I S R A p a t h o l o -
g is t . M o s t o f t he m a t e r i a l was res is tan t , b u t a g r o -
n o m i c a l l y p o o r .
Development of Cultural Practices
F o u r v a r i e t i e s — S o u n a I I I , H 7 - 6 6 , I B V 8004,
a n d 3 / 4 H K - B 7 8 ( l ) — w e r e p l a n t e d a t 2 3 p l an t
densi t ies f r o m 3607 to 207 925 p l a n t s / ha) in a f a n
des ign a t B a m b e y t o t r y t o d e t e r m i n e the o p t i -
m u m p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n f o r each va r ie t y . T w o
years ' da t a i nd i ca te t h a t the o p t i m u m p l a n t p o p -
u l a t i o n f o r d i f f e ren t var ie t ies i s f r o m 10 000 to
30 000 p l a n t s / h a .
A t r i a l cons is t i ng o f those f o u r var ie t ies a t t w o
spacings (90 x 90 cm a n d 90 x 45 c m ) w i t h t w o
p lan ts per h i l l , and fe r t i l i ze r a t 0 , 31 :21 :21 , o r
61:31:31 was p l a n t e d a t B a m b e y a n d L o u g a d u r -
i n g the 1983 r a i n y season. D i f fe rences a m o n g
var ie t ies , f e r t i l i ze r levels, a n d spacings were n o t
s ign i f i can t f o r g r a i n y i e l d a t e i ther l o c a t i o n .
W i d e r spac ing s i gn i f i can t l y increased p l an t
he igh t a n d ear l eng th , a n d i n d u c e d earl iness a t
B a m b e y . T h e o n l y s i gn i f i can t i n t e r a c t i o n was
fe r t i l i ze r x spac ing a t L o u g a . T w o years ' results
s h o w t h a t increased p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n ne i ther
s ign i f i can t l y n o r e c o n o m i c a l l y increases g r a i n
y i e l d . So p r o d u c t i v e t i l l e r i n g , head l e n g t h , and
g r a i n size s h o u l d be the se lec t ion c r i t e r i a to
i m p r o v e m i l l e t y ie lds i n Senegal .
L o o k i n g ahead. T w o y ie ld t r i a l s w i l l c o n t i n u e
i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m .
T h r e e e n t r i e s — I B V 8 0 0 1 , I B V 8004, a n d 3 / 4
H K - B 7 8 ( I ) — w i l l b e d e m o n s t r a t e d i n f a rme rs '
f ie lds i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h e x t e n s i o n agencies.
T w o syn the t i cs , S o u n a I I I a n d I B V 8004 w i l l b e
i m p r o v e d f o r a n o t h e r cyc le by the ha l f - s ib
m e t h o d . W e w i l l use backc ross ing t o i m p r o v e
seed size o f 3 / 4 H K - B 7 8 ( I ) . M o r e e f fo r ts w i l l be
m a d e t o i m p r o v e the m a t e r i a l f o r resistance t o
diseases, pests, and d r o u g h t .
M a l i
Breeding
M a n y F 3 selfs were selected in 1983 f r o m segre-
g a t i n g p r o g e n y o f M a l i a n x M a l i a n a n d M a l i a n x 
e x o t i c A f r i c a n crosses. E x p e r i m e n t a l synthet ics
were t h e n c o n s t i t u t e d d u r i n g the 1983 o f f -
season, us ing the selected F3 ' s .
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S i x b u l k S , l andrace var ie t ies f r o m the 6 t h
R e g i o n ( G o u n d a m ) were i d e n t i f i e d w i t h p o t e n -
t i a l Raghuva resistance a n d exce l lent p l a n t
express ion a t d r o u g h t y l oca t i ons .
S 3 p rogeny o f the D o u r o n land race were 7 7 %
free f r o m D M a n d 8 9 % free o f sh ibras . S ince a l l
the 50 l ines con ta i ned sh ib ras a n d D M - i n f e c t e d
p lan t s , i t appears t h a t i t i s easy to pu rge l oca l
var ie t ies o f D M suscep t ib i l i t y and sh ibras b y
se l f ing a n d select ing.
V i l l age - leve l , pa i red-pre fe rence tests showed
t h a t m i l l e t s w i t h large ( 1 0 g / 1 0 0 0 seed) r o u n d
gra ins d e h u l l easier t h a n sma l l e r -g ra ined m i l l e t s .
Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana).
W e have f o u n d f i nge r m i l l e t w e l l adap ted i n M a l i
where r a i n f a l l exceeds 1000 m m . In a 1983
a g r o n o m y t r i a l a t the T i e r o u a l a s t a t i o n , each
n i t r o g e n u n i t f r o m 1 to 20 un i t s added 25 kg
g r a i n / h a . A t 2 0 N 15P, y ie lds exceeded 2 t / h a . O n
three f a rme rs ' f ie lds , y ie lds o f 600 to 800 k g / h a
were o b t a i n e d w i t h o u t added fe r t i l i zer .
W e f o u n d t h a t the l oca l s taple f o o d , p repared
f r o m a m i x t u r e of 7 5 % E. coracana f l o u r and
2 5 % s o r g h u m o r m i l l e t f l o u r p r o v e d h i g h l y
acceptab le t o M a l i a n s .
Fa rmers are very in terested i n o u r e f fo r ts t o
i n t r o d u c e E. coracana as a new f o o d c r o p to be
used as a la te -p lan ted secur i t y c r o p at the end of
r o t a t i o n cycles.
Nigeria
Breeding
W e c o n t i n u e d t o concen t ra te research e f fo r ts
th is year o n deve lop ing i m p r o v e d m i l l e t cu l t i va rs
w i t h w i d e a d a p t a b i l i t y a n d h i g h , stable g r a i n
y i e l d . We also selected f o r s h o r t p l a n t he igh t ,
ear ly m a t u r i t y , increased p r o d u c t i v e t i l l e r i n g ,
and d o w n y m i l d e w resistance.
A l t h o u g h the s h o r t r a i n y season a n d b e l o w
average r a i n f a l l reduced y ie lds i n l a t e - m a t u r i n g
s o r g h u m a n d c rops p l an ted la te r i n the season,
the e a r l y - m a t u r i n g m i l l e t p l an ted was n o t
ser ious ly a f fec ted .
Plant Improvement
A gene p o o l was i n i t i a t e d by i n t e r m a t i n g a t o t a l
o f 252 l oca l g e r m p l a s m , s ing le -p lan t select ions
w i t h a b u l k m i x t u r e o f 264 i n t r o d u c e d p o l l e n -
pa ren ta l select ions. A l l these po l l en -pa ren ta l
p lants were selected in 1982, on the basis o f
a g r o n o m i c des i rab i l i t y . T h e resu l t i ng p rogeny
w i l l f o r m a gene p o o l f r o m w h i c h p a r e n t a l l ines
w i l l b e der i ved f o r syn the t i c a n d e x p e r i m e n t a l
var ie t ies .
D u r i n g the 1983 season we used severe disease
pressure i n o u r s ick p l o t t o test i m p r o v e d l ines
f r o m o u r p r o g r a m s i n N i g e r i a , Senega l , U p p e r
V o l t a , and I C R I S A T Center .
O f the 252 base pa ren ta l select ions f r o m o u r
N i g e r i a p r o g r a m , 98 showed resistance to the
m a j o r m i l l e t diseases, D M , s m u t , a n d ergo t . A n d
111 o f the 264 p o l l e n - p a r e n t a l select ions f r o m
the p r o g r a m showed resistance to these diseases.
T h r e e select ions f r o m o u r Senegal p r o g r a m
( I C M S 8142, I B V 8 1 0 x 3 / 4 H K - B 7 8 , a n d 1BV
8108 x I V S 5454) , 1 f r o m U p p e r V o l t a ( K E V 8 1 -
5) , and 3 4 f r o m I C R I S A T Cen te r resisted the
m a j o r diseases.
Trials and Nurseries
M u c h o f the research e f f o r t t h i s year was o n the
y ie ld tes t ing o f new l y deve loped , i m p r o v e d selec-
t ions . W e c o l l a b o r a t e d i n I M Z A T - 8 3 a n d
P M H T - 8 3 .
In y ie ld t r ia l s a t S a m a r u a n d K a n o , 15
i m p r o v e d e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies equa l led o r
exceeded the i m p r o v e d l oca l c o n t r o l s , E x - B o r n u
and N i g e r i a n C o m p o s i t e f o r the t h i r d year . T h e
15 are I N M V 12, 4 6 , 37 , 20 , 4 0 , 4 , 6 , 4 2 , 4 9 , 10,
23, 2 , 62 , 76 , a n d 47 . E i g h t o the r i m p r o v e d
e x p e r i m e n t a l var ie t ies have y i e l d e d , f o r a second
year , s im i l a r t o o r be t te r t h a n the i m p r o v e d l oca l
c o n t r o l s . T h e y are I N M V 7 1 , 119, 9 , 39 , 55 , 36,
68 , a n d 141 . A l l 23 w i l l be eva lua ted f u r t h e r i n a 
j o i n t y ie ld t r i a l w i t h the n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m .
W e c o n t r i b u t e d 3 ent r ies ( I N M V 8220, 8212,
a n d 8210) t o I M Z A T - 8 3 . A t o u r K a n o , N i g e r i a ,
l o c a t i o n t w o entr ies were the t o p g r a i n y ie lders ,
I N M V 1 0 a t 3333 k g / h a a n d I N M V 2 0 a t 3232
k g / h a . T h e l oca l i m p r o v e d c o n t r o l , E x - B o r n u ,
y ie lded 2805 k g / h a .
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O v e r a l l t r i a l l oca t ions i n A f r i c a , I N M V 8220
was the h ighest y ie lder , i n d i c a t i n g the g o o d
reg iona l a d a p t a b i l i t y o f th is l i ne . I t was e n c o u -
r a g i n g t h a t i m p r o v e d select ions f r o m o the r
I C R I S A T p r o g r a m s i n N i g e r , Senega l , a n d
U p p e r V o l t a , a lso y ie lded w e l l a t K a n o .
I n P M H T - 8 3 , s m u t a n d D M were the m a j o r
p r o b l e m s . O n l y 4 ( I C M H 82506, I C M H 8 2 6 0 1 ,
I N M 82128, a n d M B H 110) o f the 1 6 entr ies
showed l o w D M inc idence, a n d s m u t disease was
u n i f o r m l y h i g h a m o n g a l l 16.
Sudan
Breeding
T h e ob jec t ives o f the p r o g r a m are t o deve lop
supe r i o r geno types tha t p r o d u c e h igher and
m o r e stable g r a i n y ie lds t h a n the ex i s t i ng loca l
var ie t ies , w i t h acceptab le a g r o n o m i c a n d f o o d
q u a l i t y charac ter is t ics f o r the m i l l e t g r o w i n g
reg ions o f the S u d a n . T h e research p r o g r a m is
d i v i d e d i n t o six pro jec ts to achieve the
ob jec t ives .
Plant Improvement
M o r e t h a n one h u n d r e d new va r i e t y crosses were
eva lua ted . T w o loca l v a r i e t i e s — M a n s o r i f r o m
eastern S u d a n and B a y u u d a f r o m s o u t h e r n
D a r f u r — p r o d u c e d p r o m i s i n g F1 's a n d a h i g h
degree of heterosis was observed in 18 new c o m -
b ina t i ons . In the F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s , 196 s ingle
p lan ts f r o m 35 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d 233 s ingle p lan ts
f r o m 4 6 p o p u l a t i o n were selected a t W a d
M e d a n i a n d E l O b e i d , respect ive ly . F r o m a t o t a l
o f 495 segregat ing progen ies ( F 3 o n w a r d s ) ten
were f o u n d u n i f o r m , a g r o n o m i c a l l y des i rab le ,
a n d h i g h y i e l d i n g ; those have been selected f o r
e n t r y i n the n a t i o n a l t r i a l s . F o u r h u n d r e d a n d
n ine s ingle p lan ts were a lso re ta ined f r o m the
segregat ing progen ies nurser ies g r o w n a t W a d
M e d a n i a n d E l O b e i d .
Ma le -s te r i l e l ines, m s 8 1 A a n d m s E x - B o r n u ,
were tested f o r poss ib le use in the S u d a n b reed -
i n g p r o g r a m . M s 8 1 A was f o u n d unsu i tab le
u n d e r Sudanese c o n d i t i o n s ; b u t th ree e x p e r i -
m e n t a l h y b r i d s made o n m s E x - B o r n u have
s h o w n p r o m i s e . We have o b t a i n e d new seed pa r -
ents f r o m the Cen te r p r o g r a m t o e x p a n d o u r
p r o g r a m on d e v e l o p m e n t o f seed paren ts a n d
h y b r i d s .
A m o n g the p o p u l a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d t o n a t i o n a l
a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r i a l s , I V P C 3 b u l k ( I E M V - 1 ) ,
I S M V 8223 ( e x p e r i m e n t a l va r i e t y de r i ved f r o m
the in te r va r i e t y p o p u l a t i o n ) , and Br i s t l ed P o p u -
l a t i o n C , b u l k have s h o w n p r o m i s e . T h r e e loca l
var ie t ies o f sou the rn D a r f u r - B a y u u d a , W a d E l
L a h a w and K o r i are be ing i m p r o v e d b y e l i m i n a t -
i n g u n p r o d u c t i v e w i l d t ype p lan ts (sh ib ras) ; t w o
cycles o f se lect ion have been c o m p l e t e d . F i ve
select ions f r o m loca l l and race c o l l e c t i o n s — A C C
536-12, 600 -3 ,600 -4 , 603-6, a n d 645-4 were i d e n -
t i f i ed as usefu l a n d i n c l u d e d in the w o r k i n g
c o l l e c t i o n .
N i n e entr ies i n the d o w n y m i l d e w a n d smut
resistance nursery were f ree f r o m D M a t D i m s u .
T h r e e genotypes f r o m the Striga resistance
t r i a l — 8 2 S 131 , 82 S 125, a n d 82 S 129 were
Str iga- f ree a t N y a l a , Syn the t i c I C M S 7817 was
also Striga-free at K a d u g l i .
Trials and Nurseries
I n the N a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t T r i a l , s ix en t r ies—
I C M S 7817, K M D C , I V S H 78 , I T V 8003, N M B
33, a n d Br i s t l ed P o p u l a t i o n C 1 b u l k were f o u n d
p r o m i s i n g and have been selected f o r reeva lua-
t i o n i n 1984. I C M S 7817 gave 3 9 % m o r e g ra in
y ie ld t h a n the loca l va r i e t y K o r d o f a n i a t E1
O b e i d . T h r e e ent r ies, n a m e l y I S M I 171, I S M I
199, a n d I S M I 200 p e r f o r m e d we l l i n the i n i t i a l
y i e ld e v a l u a t i o n t r i a l 1 . I S M S 8307, W C P 8004,
M C P 8003, a n d I V C 80082 were selected f r o m
the i n i t i a l y ie ld e v a l u a t i o n t r i a l 2 f o r re tes t ing in
the n a t i o n a l t r i a l s . I n the I M Z A T - 8 3 o u r in te r -
va r i e t y p o p u l a t i o n I E M V 1 r a n k e d f i r s t a t E1
O b e i d w i t h a g r a i n y ie ld o f 1003 k g / h a ( w h i c h
was 5 7 % h igher t h a n the l oca l check) and r a n k e d
second at Nye r te te w i t h a y i e l d o f 197 k g / h a .
T w o i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r ia ls a n d the u n i f o r m p r o -
geny nu rse ry were g r o w n . N i n e genotypes were
f o u n d supe r i o r t o the checks i n the A d v a n c e
P o p u l a t i o n Var ie t ies T r i a l a n d three t o p r a n k i n g
e n t r i e s — I C M V 82225, I C M V 82116, a n d I C M V
82111 were selected f o r f u r t h e r tes t i ng . I C M S
8139 was selected f r o m the Pea r l M i l l e t S y n -
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the t i c T r i a l t o i nc lude i n the n a t i o n a l t r ia ls o f
1984. I n d i v i d u a l p l a n t select ions were made in 26
l ines o f the u n i f o r m p r o g e n y nursery a n d 61
p lan ts were re ta ined f o r use in the b reed ing
p r o g r a m .
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
Second W o r k s h o p of the Eastern Af r ica
Sorghum and M i l l e t Improvement N e t w o r k
One o f the m a i n ob ject ives o f the I C R I S A T /
S A F G R A D p r o g r a m i n eastern A f r i c a i s s t reng-
t h e n i n g the s o r g h u m and m i l l e t research net -
w o r k i n the r eg i on . T o th is end a n n u a l
w o r k s h o p s f o r act ive research w o r k e r s i n the
reg ion were o rgan ized in 1982 and 1983.
N a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s o f B u r u n d i , E t h i o p i a ,
K e n y a , R w a n d a , S o m a l i a , S u d a n , T a n z a n i a ,
U g a n d a , Y e m e n A R , and Y e m e n P D R are pa r -
t i c i p a t i n g i n the w o r k s h o p s a n d have agreed to
take p a r t i n the reg iona l research n e t w o r k . T h e
second w o r k s h o p he ld i n R w a n d a , was a t tended
by 30 pa r t i c i pan t s . Resul ts of the 1982 c r o p sea-
son were discussed w i t h emphas is on those o f
R w a n d a , the host c o u n t r y . T h e proceed ings are
in press.
Pearl Millet Field Days
Pear l m i l l e t f i e ld days were he ld a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , 13 Sep tember , a t H a r y a n a A g r i c u l t u r a l
U n i v e r s i t y , H issar , 20-22 Sep tember , a n d a t
Bhavan isagar , 28 Sep tember . H o l d i n g three
f ie ld days in d i f f e ren t l oca t i ons a l l o w e d a large
n u m b e r o f scient ists (58) t o pa r t i c i pa te , p e r m i t -
ted each to select ma te r ia l s adap ted to his o w n
l o c a t i o n , a n d he lped focus d iscuss ion o n c o m -
m o n needs a n d p r o b l e m s .
Looking Ahead
Physical stresses. We w i l l c o n t i n u e to i nves t i -
gate the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f selected p h y s i o l o g i c a l
a n d m o r p h o l o g i c a l p l a n t charac ters t o y ie ld
unde r va r i ous e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s and
in i t i a te studies to unde rs tand the d e v e l o p m e n t a l
consequences o f p h o t o p e r i o d i n c o n t r o l l i n g
f l o w e r i n g and the p a r t i t p lays i n a d a p t a t i o n .
W e w i l l comp le te the c o m p a r i s o n o f the l i ne -
source techn ique a n d e m p i r i c a l screening f o r
midseason stress, a n d a t t e m p t ( w i t h a wa te r -
ba lance a p p r o a c h de r i ved f r o m l o n g - t e r m
weather da ta ) to classi fy m i l l e t - g r o w i n g reg ions
f o r p robab le pat terns a n d in tens i t ies o f stress.
Biotic stresses. Large-scale f ie ld screening f o r
resistance t o D M , e rgo t , a n d s m u t w i l l c o n t i n u e
a t I C R I S A T Cente r , a n d f o r rus t a t B h a v a n i -
sagar. T h e large-scale f ie ld screening techn ique
f o r rust w i l l be re f i ned .
M u l t i l o c a t i o n a l tes t ing f o r resistance to d is -
eases w i l l c o n t i n u e in I n d i a , and a t as m a n y
loca t ions as possible in A f r i c a . C o l l a b o r a t i v e
research w i l l con t i nue w i t h the U n i v e r s i t y o f
R e a d i n g o n pa thogen ic v a r i a b i l i t y i n D M and
w i t h I m p e r i a l Co l lege , L o n d o n , o n mechan isms
of resistance to ergot .
E f f o r t s w i l l b e in tens i f ied t o increase D M res-
istance in el i te cu l t i va rs a n d b reed ing l ines a n d to
increase b a c k g r o u n d d i ve rs i t y a n d a g r o n o m i c
eliteness o f l ines tha t resist e rgo t , s m u t , and D M .
I d e n t i f y i n g a n d deve lop ing resistance t o m o r e
t h a n one disease in a g r o n o m i c a l l y - e l i t e m a t e r i a l
w i l l c o n t i n u e .
Microb io logy . We w i l l test the s tab i l i t y o f
m i l l e t cu l t i va rs ' response t o i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h N 2 -
f i x i n g bac ter ia over seasons a n d loca t ions . M o r e
bac te r i a l cu l tu res w i l l be screened f o r n i t r oge -
nase a c t i v i t y t o o b t a i n s t ra ins f o r f i e l d - t r i a l
i n o c u l a t i o n s .
We w i l l c o n t i n u e to use the 1 5 N iso tope-
d i l u t i o n techn ique in a greenhouse to screen l ines
o f m i l l e t f o r a b i l i t y t o s t imu la te n i t r o g e n f i x a -
t i o n . 1 5 N-en r i ched gas w i l l be used to measure
N 2 - f i x a t i o n rates o f selected seedl ings.
Ef fects o f d i f f e ren t levels o f m i n e r a l n i t r o g e n
o n n i t rogenase s t i m u l a t i o n b y m i l l e t p lan ts w i l l
be s tud ied us ing C 2 H 2 r e d u c t i o n assays.
W e hope t o i n i t i a t e w o r k o n N 2 - f i x a t i o n a t the
I S C , t o de te rm ine the ex ten t o f n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n
a n d to iso late a n d c o m p a r e bac te r i a l s t ra ins .
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W e w i l l f i e l d test the e f f i c iency o f V A M iso-
lates co l lec ted f r o m R a j a s t h a n f o r p r o m o t i n g
g r o w t h a n d p h o s p h o r u s u p t a k e . A de ta i l ed sur -
vey o f t he c r o p g r o w n i n Wes t A f r i c a n S A T
reg ions f o r m y c o r r h i z a l s tatus a n d f o r p l a n t a n d
so i l P c o n t e n t w i l l be ca r r i ed ou t . We w i l l seek
f u r t h e r c o n f i r m a t i o n o f g e n o t y p e dependence o f
V A M c o l o n i z a t i o n rates a n d responses b y c o n -
d u c t i n g t r ia l s ou ts ide I C R I S A T Cen te r . W e w i l l
s t u d y V A M ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o i nc reas ing r o c k
p h o s p h a t e sources' e f f i c iency w h e n s u b s t i t u t i n g
f o r P fe r t i l i ze rs , a n d a t t e m p t to s tandard i ze a 
t echn ique t h a t d i f fe ren t ia tes the ef f ic iencies o f
p l a n t - V A M symbioses b y p h o s p h o r o u s u p t a k e
a n d t r a n s l o c a t i o n .
Plant improvement . M o b i l i z i n g genet ic v a r i a -
b i l i t y f r o m exo t i c A f r i c a n ma te r ia l s w i l l c o n -
t i n u e w i t h e m p h a s i s s h i f t i n g f r o m r a w
g e r m p l a s m t o b reed ing l i nes / p r o m i s i n g var ie t ies
i n Wes t A f r i c a n b reed ing p r o g r a m s . Se lec t ion i n
t h ree -way crosses a n d backcrosses w i t h adap ted
mate r ia l s w i l l b e a t t e m p t e d , w i t h c o n t i n u e d
emphas is o n b reed ing f o r D M resistance.
M o r e emphas is w i l l b e g i v e n i n the syn the t i c
a n d h y b r i d pa ren t p ro jec ts t o us ing h i g h y i e l d i n g
progen ies f r o m the p o p u l a t i o n - i m p r o v e m e n t
a n d sou rce -ma te r i a l p ro jec ts .
N u c l e a r d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n o f the A 1 sys tem o f
ma le -s te r i l i t y w i l l c o n t i n u e w i t h emphas is o n
sho r te r p lan ts a n d m e d i u m m a t u r i t y . W e w i l l
e x p l o r e the u t i l i t y o f o t h e r c y t o p l a s m i c systems
o f ma le -s te r i l i t y a n d s tudy the na tu re o f c y t o -
p lasm ic d i ve rs i t y .
W e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o c o n d u c t I P M A T , p a r t i c i -
pa te i n t h e A I C M I P tes t i ng sys tem, and r u n
a n n u a l nurser ies . Seed w i l l be supp l i ed w o r l d -
w i d e a n d re la t i ons s t reng thened w i t h S A D C C
coun t r i es a n d I N T S O R M I L m i l l e t researchers.
W e w i l l beg in se lect ing f o r s m u t a n d D M res-
is tance i n the p o p u l a t i o n i m p r o v e m e n t p ro jec t .
I f r e q u i r e d , w e w i l l i n t rogress a p p r o p r i a t e g e n o -
t ypes , p a r t i c u l a r l y sources o f res is tance, t o a u g -
m e n t v a r i a b i l i t y f o r y i e l d ( p a r t i c u l a r l y seed size)
a n d disease resistance. We w i l l invest igate
f u r t h e r p rocedures f o r m a k i n g e x p e r i m e n t a l v a r -
ie t ies, a n d se lect ing f o r seed l ing emergence i n
compos i t es .
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CHICKPEA
O u r p r i n c i p a l ob jec t i ve con t i nues t o be the
d e v e l o p m e n t o f i m p r o v e d cu l t i va r s a n d genet ic
stocks o f des i - a n d k a b u l i - t y p e ch ickpeas capa-
b le o f inc reased, stable y ie lds i n t r a d i t i o n a l a n d
n o n t r a d i t i o n a l c r o p p i n g s i t ua t i ons .
I n 1982 /83 , m o s t o f o u r w o r k p roceeded a s
f o l l o w s : a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , ( 1 8 °N , 7 8 °E )
a i m e d a t e a r l y - m a t u r i n g des i t ypes ; a t H issar
( 2 9 °N , 7 5 °E ) , i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h H a r y a n a
A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( H A U ) , f o r l a t e -
m a t u r i n g desi a n d k a b u l i cu l t i va r s ; a n d a t
A l e p p o ( 3 6 °N , 3 7 °E ) , S y r i a , a t o u r sister i n s t i -
t u te I C A R D A , o n k a b u l i t ypes f o r w i n t e r o r
s p r i n g s o w i n g i n the M e d i t e r r a n e a n bas in a n d i n
S o u t h a n d C e n t r a l A m e r i c a .
S u b s i d i a r y centers i n c l u d e d : G w a l i o r ( 2 6 °N ,
78° E ) i n cen t ra l I n d i a f o r t es t i ng , a n d W a d o o r a
( 3 4 °N , 7 5 °E ) i n K a s h m i r , n o r t h e r n I n d i a , and
Sarghaya ( 3 6 °N , 3 6 °E ) , S y r i a , f o r o f f -season
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n . W e a c k n o w l e d g e the c o n t r i b u -
t i ons o f m a n y coope ra to r s w h o made i t poss ib le
t o increase the n u m b e r o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r ia ls a n d
nurser ies d i s t r i b u t e d d u r i n g 1983.
I n I n d i a , the season was f a v o r a b l e f o r ch i ck -
peas. A t I C R I S A T Cen te r r a i n f a l l i n 1982,
t h o u g h s l i gh t l y be low average, ex tended i n t o
ear ly N o v e m b e r . T h a t f ac i l i t a t ed l and p repa ra -
t i o n a n d s o w i n g a t o p t i m u m t imes f o r c r o p emer-
gence a n d es tab l i shmen t , w h i c h were exce l lent .
L o w e r t h a n average m i n i m u m tempera tu res i n
D e c e m b e r a n d J a n u a r y he lped ex tended c rop
g r o w t h so seed y ie lds o f several entr ies in r a i n fed
t r ia l s exceeded 3 t / h a . Disease p r o b l e m s were
s l igh t . Heliothis i n fes ta t i ons , a b o u t average,
caused m o d e r a t e damage .
A t H issa r , r a i n f a l l d u r i n g the g r o w i n g season
was less t h a n n o r m a l , so ascochy ta b l i g h t and
b o t r y t i s g ray m o l d d i d n o t appear i n e p i p h y t o t i c
f o r m . B u t severe sa l i n i t y p r o b l e m s caused h i gh
p l a n t m o r t a l i t y a n d e x t r e m e l y va r iab le resul ts.
Heliothis p o p u l a t i o n s were n o r m a l w i t h l o c a l -
ized heavy d a m a g e a t the p o d d i n g stage.
I n S y r i a , w i n t e r t empera tu res aga in were l o w ,
b e l o w zero m o r e t h a n 50 n igh t s , w h i c h adverse ly
af fected c r o p g r o w t h . S p r i n g r a i n f a l l was so l o w
t h a t ascochy ta b l i g h t i n c o m m e r c i a l c rops was
less severe t h a n in the p rev ious season, a n d 1983
yie lds were g o o d . I n the M e d i t e r r a n e a n bas in ,
leaf m i n e r Liriomyza cicerina was w idespread
a n d Heliothis in fes ta t ions were sporad ic .
Drought Tolerance
I n I n d i a ch ickpeas are g r o w n be tween 11 and
3 0 °N m a i n l y as a n o n i r r i g a t e d , pos t ra iny -season
c r o p . T h e t e m p e r a t u r e s a n d e v a p o r a t i v e
demands o f the a tmosphe re are h i g h a n d g r o w -
i ng seasons sho r t ( a r o u n d 90 days) i n pen insu la r
I n d i a a n d the c r o p i s sub jec ted to progress ive ly
increas ing so i l a n d a t m o s p h e r i c stress w i t h
a d v a n c i n g age. I n such e n v i r o n m e n t s ear l y -
m a t u r i n g genotypes are be t te r adap ted because
they escape d r o u g h t .
T h e d r o u g h t to lerances o f 4 9 e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
genotypes t h a t were t o l e r a n t o r suscept ib le t o
d r o u g h t i n 1981 /82 were eva lua ted i n rep l i ca ted
f i e l d expe r imen ts on a deep A l f i s o l a n d a Ve r -
t i so l a t I C R I S A T Center . T h e techn ique used
was descr ibed i n I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982,
pp .110 -111 . I C C 10448, the m o s t t o l e r a n t geno-
t ype , m a t u r e d a b o u t 80 days a f te r s o w i n g , a n d
p r o d u c e d 2050 k g / h a seed on the n o n i r r i g a t e d
V e r t i s o l a n d 800 k g / h a i n the d r o u g h t e n v i r o n -
m e n t o n the A l f i s o l ( c o m p a r e d w i t h 200 t o 400
k g / h a f o r the suscept ib le ent r ies) .
Germination f rom Limited Water
in Seedbed
I n I n d i a , ch ickpeas are s o w n i n O c t o b e r a n d
N o v e m b e r w h e n m o n s o o n ra ins have ceased a n d
Physical Stresses
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t empera tu res are l o w . F ie lds are genera l l y f a l -
l owed in the ra iny season, a n d m o i s t u r e i s c o n -
served in the so i l p r o f i l e by such c u l t u r a l
pract ices as repeated h a r r o w i n g to c o n t r o l weeds
and i m p r o v e i n f i l t r a t i o n o f r a i n w a t e r and p l a n k -
i n g to reduce evapora t i ve losses. A f t e r rains
cease and before tempera tu res d r o p , so i l m o i s -
tu re in the t o p 10 cm starts reced ing a n d m a y
become insu f f i c ien t t o s u p p o r t g e r m i n a t i o n and
emergence; so stands are o f ten p o o r . In a l a b o r a -
t o r y m e t h o d deve loped a t I C R I S A T , so i l o f
s tandard ized wa te r con ten t is used to detect
geno t yp i c d i f ferences in seed g e r m i n a t i o n and
emergence f r o m l im i t ed so i l m o i s t u r e i n g e r m i -
n a t i o n t r a y s ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1979/1980, pp . 81-82). M o r e t h a n 1000 g e r m -
p lasm l ines have been thus screened.
To relate l a b o r a t o r y resul ts t o f ie ld pe r fo r -
mance , we tested a few genotypes in a f i e ld
expe r imen t . E i gh t y seeds were sown 5 cm deep
on each of three dates w i t h a J D - 7 1 0 0 p lan te r , in
rows 75 cm apar t ( F i g 1). Emerged seedlings
Figure 1. M e c h a n i z e d p lant ing at a u n i f o r m depth of 5 
cm wi th a cone planter on a Ver t iso l , I C R I S A T Cen-
ter, 1983.
Table 1. Percentages of seedlings emerged and soil
moisture contents (0 -10 cm soil depth) 12 days after
sowing f r o m 3 sowing dates (average of 6 chickpea
cultivars, plot size for each cv 2 rows 4 -m long, 80
seeds/plot ) , I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D a y s a f te r Seed l ings S o i l m o i s t u r e
S o w i n g s 1st s o w i n g emerged (%) c o n t e n t (%)
1st - 85 (68) 1 26
2nd 7 80 (64) 23
3 rd 16 58 (50) 20
SE
- ±(3.0) ±0.3
1 . A n g u l a r t r a n s f o r m e d va l ues .
were coun ted 12 days a f ter each s o w i n g . So i l
m o i s t u r e in the surface layer decreased as d id
n u m b e r o f emerged seedl ings w i t h progressive
delay in s o w i n g (Tab le 1). D i s t i nc t geno typ i c
di f ferences in ab i l i t y to g e r m i n a t e and emerge
were recorded (Tab le 2).
Photoperiod
C h i c k p e a breeders a t I C R I S A T Cen te r r o u -
t ine ly use a r a p i d g e n e r a t i o n - t u r n o v e r techn ique
w i t h l ong -day t rea tmen ts . Th ree c rops a year are
n o w harves ted , w h i c h was n o t p rev ious ly poss i -
Table 2. Seedlings emerged in 3rd sowing expressed
as % of seedlings in 1st sowing (plot size, 2 rows 4 -m
long, 80 seeds/p lot ) , for indicated chickpea lines,
I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
C u l t i v a r % seedl ings emerged
K 850 66.4 (56.0) 1
G 130 81.8 (64.3)
A n n i g e r i 88.4 (70.5)
Raba t 90.0 (79.4)
K 4-1 52.2 (47.2)
L 550 38.5 (37.7)
SE ±(8 .02)
1 . A n g u l a r t r a n s f o r m e d va l ues .
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ble. F ie ld expe r imen ts c o n d u c t e d to s i m p l i f y the
techn ique i nd i ca ted t h a t ch ickpeas have no j u v e -
n i le phase. Sens i t i v i t y t o p h o t o p e r i o d was m o r e
or less equa l at d i f f e ren t stages be tween 7 a n d 20
days a f te r s o w i n g . Ear l ies t m a t u r a t i o n (75 days)
was ach ieved w i t h 20 l o n g - d a y t rea tments i m m e -
d ia te l y a f ter s o w i n g . F luo rescen t a n d incandes-
cent l i gh t sources i n d u c e d f l o w e r i n g and
hastened m a t u r i t y equa l l y . B u t g r o w t h and y ie ld
were reduced m o r e by f luo rescen t l i gh ts . L o n g -
day t rea tmen ts a lways reduced y ie ld cons ide ra -
b ly . P r o n o u n c e d m o r p h o g e n i c effects on leaf
e x p a n s i o n , i n t e rnode e l o n g a t i o n , a n d b r a n c h i n g
were observed aga in (see I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p p . 113-115).
Bio t ic Stresses
Diseases
Surveys
W e c o n d u c t e d surveys i n A u s t r a l i a , U S A , and
par ts o f I n d i a . I n the U S A , b o t r y t i s g ray m o l d
(Botrytis cinerea), s tun t (pea l e a f - r o l l v i r us ) , and
mosaics (pea ena t i on mosa ic and pea st reak v i r -
uses) were c o m m o n in ch i ckpea t r ia l s a t e x p e r i -
m e n t a l s ta t ions i n W a s h i n g t o n and I d a h o states.
T h e f i rs t t w o diseases were observed f o r the f i rs t
t i m e i n the U S A . I n A r i z o n a state, s tun t and
co l l a r r o t (Sclerotium rolfsii) were observed .
In A u s t r a l i a , p h y t o p h t h o r a r o o t r o t (Phy-
tophthora megasperma f .sp. medicaginis) was
the mos t i m p o r t a n t disease, f o l l o w e d by i r o n
ch loros is . In cen t ra l I n d i a , w i l t (Fusarium oxys-
porum f .sp. ciceri), (F ig .2 ) , co l l a r r o t , a n d d r y
r o o t r o t (Rhizoctonia bataticola) were the three
mos t i m p o r t a n t diseases; s tun t was o f m i n o r
i m p o r t a n c e . C o l l a r r o t was the mos t i m p o r t a n t
disease i n par ts o f M a d h y a Pradesh a n d Or issa,
where ch ickpea is b roadcas t in s t a n d i n g r ice
crops before harvest .
Fusar ium W i l t (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.
ciceri)
Screening for resistance. T h e n u m b e r s o f
genotypes screened f o r w i l t resistance i n w i l t -
sick p lo ts and the i r w i l t inc idence in 1981/82 and
1982/83 are s h o w n in Tab le 3 .
Breeding for resistance. E i g h t crosses were
made between w i l t - res is tan t and n o r t h I n d i a n
k a b u l i cu l t i va rs . F u r t h e r backc ross ing was done
to t rans fe r w i l t resistance to 1 L C 482 and 484.
Crosses o f desi mater ia ls were n o t a t t emp ted
because desi p o p u l a t i o n s w i t h su f f i c ien t w i l t res-
istance are ava i lab le .
Table 3. Results of screening chickpea genotypes for wi l t resistance in wilt-sick plots over t w o / t h r e e years at
I C R I S A T Center .





N o . s h o w i n g w i l t
i nc idence , 1981 /82
N o . s h o w i n g w i l t
i nc idence , 1982 /83
C a t e g o r y 10 -20% < 1 0 % 10-20% < 1 0 %
G e r m p l a s m 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 261 N S N S 14 0
G e r m p l a s m 1981 /82 71 71 0 15 20
G e r m p l a s m 1980 /81 25 0 25 5 20
Large-seeded 1982 /83 372 N S N S 9 0
D o u b l e - p o d d e d 1982 /83 88 N S N S 0 0
K a b u l i 1981 /82 8 0 0 3 0
Hel io th is - res is tan t 1982 /83 57 N S N S 6 0
He l io th is - res is tan t 1 9 8 1 / 8 2 9 9 0 4 0
A s c o c h y t a - t o l e r a n t 1 9 8 1 / 8 2 9 N S N S 1 0
N S = N o t s c r e e n e d .
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Figure 2. In studying diseases, I C R I S A T scientists survey farmers' f ie lds to assess damage and collect plant
specimens to detect races of pathogens and their d is t r ibut ion . H e r e , wilt damage in a f ield in Orissa is shown.
A t I C R I S A T Cente r , 9 7 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s and
677 F3 progenies were screened in a w i l t - s i ck p l o t
a n d 3000 single p lants and 400 progenies were
selected. M o r e t h a n 1200 F 4 and m o r e advanced
genera t i on l ines were eva lua ted ; 500 were
selected f o r f u r t h e r tests, and 175 l ines were c o m -
pared in rep l i ca ted t r ia ls .
A t H issar , 63 F2s and a b o u t 600 F 3 a n d m o r e
advanced progenies were screened in w i l t - s i c k
p lo t s . T h e F2s were b u l k harves ted because o f
excessive vegetat ive g r o w t h , bu t 200 single
p lan ts a n d l ines were selected a m o n g o the r gen -
e ra t i ons ; 157 m o r e advanced l ines were i nc l uded
in rep l i ca ted t r ia ls .
F r o m the t r i a l s , 30 entr ies w i l l be c o n t r i b u t e d
to the I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a Screen ing Nu rse r -
ies ( I C S N s ) a n d 27 to the I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a
R o o t R o t a n d W i l t N u r s e r y ( I C R R W N ) .
Inheritance studies. T h e c u l t i v a r K 850 carr ies
a recessive gene, independent of tha t of C 104,
c o n f e r r i n g a l a t e - w i l t i n g r eac t i on to race 1 of F.
oxysporum f .sp. ciceri. A t h i r d i ndependen t gene
f o r l a t e -w i l t i ng in H 208 a p p a r e n t l y is d o m i n a n t
f o r e a r l y - w i l t i n g . T h e genet ic cons t i t u t i ons o f
f o u r res is tant , one e a r l y - w i l t i n g , and three la te-
w i l t i n g cu l t i va rs in respect to the three genes
have been estab l ished. T h e studies are c ruc ia l to
the d e v e l o p m e n t o f ef fect ive b reed ing st rategy
and they p r o v i d e va luab le basic i n f o r m a t i o n
conce rn i ng hos t -paras i te re la t i onsh ips .
Biology and epidemiology. C o n t i n u i n g studies
ind ica ted t ha t F. oxysporum f .sp. ciceri su rv ived
60 m o n t h s i n so i l i n w h i c h s tubb le f r o m w i l t e d
p lan ts was bu r i ed i n M a r c h 1978. T h e e x p e r i -
men t i s c o n t i n u i n g . In a n o t h e r s tudy , d e p t h a t
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w h i c h in fec ted roo ts were b u r i e d had n o i n f l u -
ence on s u r v i v a l o f host t issue o r f ungus .
I n f luence o f c rop r o t a t i o n a n d i n t e r c r o p p i n g .
A 3-year s tudy on the i n f l uence o f c r o p r o t a t i o n
a n d i n t e r c r o p p i n g on w i l t i nc idence in a w i l t - s i ck
p l o t showed no t r ea tmen t effects on w i l t i n c i -
dence in the suscept ib le (nea r l y 100% m o r t a l i t y )
c u l t i v a r , J G 62. W e t e r m i n a t e d the e x p e r i m e n t .
Other Soi iborne Diseases
D r y root rot (Rhizoctonia bataticola). U s i n g
the b l o t t i n g paper techn ique deve loped a t I C R I -
S A T , we tested 297 l ines t h a t i n c l u d e d select ions
f r o m the m u l t i p l e disease-sick p l o t , w i l t - res is tan t
l ines, a n d k a b u l i l ines deve loped by breeders a t
l C R l S A T f o r resistance t o d r y r o o t r o t and i d e n -
t i f i ed 16 l ines w i t h resistance (3 r a t i n g on 1-9
scale; 1 = no disease, 9 = d e a d ) . F2s of t w o crosses
to t rans fe r resistance to A n n i g e r i were screened,
a n d 149 s ingle p lan ts were selected f o r f u r t h e r
tests.
Screening for mul t ip le soi iborne diseases.
G e r m p l a s m accessions and l ines were screened
a t 1 C R 1 S A T Cen te r i n a p l o t w i t h m u l t i p l e d is -
eases. These were , in o r d e r of preva lence: F.
oxysporum f . sp . ciceri, Rhizoctonia bataticola, 
Sclerotium rolfsii, F. solani, a n d R. solani. 
F o r the t h i r d t i m e , we tested 195 accessions
t h a t had s h o w n less t h a n 2 0 % m o r t a l i t y f r o m
w i l t a n d r o o t ro ts i n the m u l t i p l e disease-sick
p l o t i n 1979 /80 , a n d 50 o f t h e m showed less t h a n
10% m o r t a l i t y th is year. O f 46 g e r m p l a s m acces-
sions w i t h less t h a n 10% m o r t a l i t y i n 1981 /82 , 38
m a i n t a i n e d resistance i n 1982 /83 . N ine teen o f
the 28 accessions t h a t had p r o m i s i n g resistance
t o w i l t showed m u l t i p l e resistance. W e also
f o u n d 6 o f 40 k a b u l i ch i ckpea l ines deve loped by
I C R I S A T t o b e resistant t o r o o t pa thogens w h e n
tested f o r m u l t i p l e resistance.
Ascochyta Bl ight (Ascochyta rabiei)
Screen ing f o r resistance to ascochy ta b l i g h t was
ca r r i ed o u t i n i s o l a t i o n p l a n t p r o p a g a t o r s i n a 
greenhouse a t I C R I S A T Cen te r . O f 9 1 g e r m -
p l a s m accessions less a f fec ted by the b l i g h t in
n o r t h e r n I n d i a in 1981 /82 , 8 ( I C C 12, 478 , 652,
8 0 1 , 1416, 1468, 1472, 4033) showed m o d e r a t e
resistance (5 r a t i n g on a 1 to 9 scale) in 1982/83 .
O n l y one ( N o . 235-38) o f the 15 l ines f r o m
H a r y a n a A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( H A U )
s h o w e d m o d e r a t e res i s tance . A l l t h e 1 8
Heliothis-resistant a n d t w o ascochy ta b l i g h t res-
i s tan t l ines screened f r o m I C A R D A ( I L C 202,
3279) were suscept ib le. We a lso tested 48 g e r m -
p l a s m accessions t h a t were res is tant a n d m o d e r -
ate ly res istant t o ascochy ta b l i g h t i n Pan tnaga r ,
a n d i den t i f i ed 1 ( I C C 1069) w i t h m o d e r a t e
resistance.
F2 p o p u l a t i o n s of crosses made in 1981 /82
be tween I L C 72 , 202 , a n d 3279 ( w h i c h have
s h o w n resistance i n I C A R D A f ie lds) , a n d n o r t h
I n d i a n desi a n d k a b u l i cu l t i va r s were screened by
I C A R D A (28 p o p u l a t i o n s ) i n P a k i s t a n , a n d b y
P u n j a b A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( P A U ) a n d
H i m a c h a l Pradesh A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y i n
n o r t h e r n I n d i a (22 p o p u l a t i o n s ) . Resis tant
p lan ts were selected a t a l l l oca t i ons a n d were
advanced as F 3 p rogenies. F 4 a n d F 5 generat ions
o f crosses made in 1980/81 were advanced by
P A U .
Botrytis Gray M o l d (Botrytis cinerea)
We c o n t i n u e d screening g e r m p l a s m accessions
i n i s o l a t i o n p l a n t p r o p a g a t o r s b y the p rocedure
s tandard ized last year . Of 48 g e r m p l a s m acces-
sions s h o w i n g p rom ise aga ins t b o t r y t i s g ray
m o l d i n f i e l d screening a t P a n t n a g a r i n 1981 /82 ,
o n l y 4 ( I C C 795, 880, 922, 1400) showed m o d e r -
ate resistance (5 r a t i n g on a 1 to 9 scale). O n l y 1 
( I C C L 80004) o f the 48 k a b u l i l ines a n d 3 o f the
62 desi l ines deve loped by I C R I S A T ch i ckpea
breeders showed m o d e r a t e resistance.
We m a d e 30 crosses be tween n e w l y i den t i f i ed
bo t ry t i s - res is tan t l ines a n d a d a p t e d cu l t i va rs .
S i x t y F 2 a n d 49 F 3 p o p u l a t i o n s were screened a t
P a n t n a g a r i n n o r t h e r n I n d i a , i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n
w i t h G o v i n d B a l l a b h P a n t U n i v e r s i t y o f A g r i c u l -
t u r e a n d T e c h n o l o g y . I n the absence o f disease
pressure, a l l were harves ted as b u l k s f o r f u r t h e r
tes t ing .
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Stunt (Pea L e a f - R o l l V i rus)
F i e l d screen ing f o r resistance t o s tun t was c o n -
t i n u e d a t H i ssa r , whe re s t un t inc idence i n the
suscept ib le r o w s i n the n u r s e r y averaged 8 0 % .
S o m e accessions w i t h less t h a n 1 0 % i n f e c t i o n
in the last 2 to 6 seasons s h o w e d s i m i l a r l y g o o d
react ions d u r i n g 1982 /83 . A l l 11 accessions w i t h
m o d e r a t e resistance t o ascochy ta b l i g h t a n d
b o t r y t i s g r a y m o l d were h i g h l y suscept ib le t o
s tun t .
S ix teen F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d 400 F 3 a n d m o r e
advanced progen ies f r o m crosses be tween s tun t -
res is tant a n d a d a p t e d pa ren ts were screened in
the s tun t nu rse ry a t H issar . S i x t y p rogen ies were
b u l k e d a n d 350 s ingle p lan ts selected f o r f u r t h e r
e v a l u a t i o n ; 23 o f the best p rogen ies w i l l be
assessed f o r y i e ld in r ep l i ca ted t r i a l s a t H i ssa r .
F i ve crosses were m a d e to c o m b i n e ascochy ta
b l i gh t a n d s tun t resistance. T h e F 1 s o f f o u r - w a y
crosses m a d e i n 1982 to c o m b i n e resistance to
w i l t a n d r o o t r o t s , t o w i l t a n d ascochy ta b l i g h t ,
and to ascochyta b l igh t and s tunt were advanced.
Cooperat ive Disease Nurseries
Internat ional Chickpea R o o t R o t s / W i l t N u r -
sery ( I C R R W N ) . T h e 60 ent r ies i n the 1981/82
I C R R W N were sent t o 25 l o c a t i o n s i n 18 c o u n -
t r ies ; da ta were r e t u r n e d f r o m 9 loca t ions in 9 
coun t r i es . Resu l ts were r e p o r t e d i n Pu lse
P a t h o l o g y Progress R e p o r t N o . 2 4 (copies o f
th is a n d o t h e r p r o g r a m - l e v e l p u b l i c a t i o n s o b t a i -
nab le f r o m Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m ,
I C R I S A T ) . T h r e e ent r ies ( I C C 6815, 8933, and
I C C L 81005) h a d l o w inc idence o f the diseases a t
7 l oca t ions .
C o o p e r a t i o n w i t h A I C P I P . W e sc reened
g e r m p l a s m accessions, ent r ies f r o m A l l I n d i a
C o o r d i n a t e d Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t P r o j e c t ( A I C -
P I P ) C h i c k p e a V a r i e t a l T r i a l s , a n d b r e e d i n g
mate r i a l s f r o m A I C P I P scient is ts f o r resistance
t o f u s a r i u m w i l t a n d o t h e r s o i l b o r n e diseases,
ascochy ta b l i g h t , a n d b o t r y t i s g ray m o l d , a n d
c o m m u n i c a t e d the resul ts t o A I C P I P sc ient is ts .
T h e second I C R I S A T - I C A R U n i f o r m C h i c k -
pea W i l t / R o o t R o t s N u r s e r y ( I I U C W R R N )
w i t h 84 entr ies (48 f r o m I C R I S A T Cen te r ; 10
f r o m K a n p u r ; 2 2 f r o m H issa r ; a n d 4 f r o m L u d h i -
ana) was s o w n a t I C R I S A T Cente r . T h e resul ts
are r e p o r t e d i n Pu lse P a t h o l o g y Progress R e p o r t
N o . 25.
Insect Pests
Surveys
As in p rev ious years, Heliothis armigera was the
m a j o r insect pest o f ch i ckpea in a l m o s t a l l areas
v is i ted i n I n d i a , b u t the d a m a g e va r i ed w i d e l y .
Heliothis was a lso heav i l y d a m a g i n g in m a n y
areas o f P a k i s t a n . I n n o r t h e r n I n d i a , Autogra-
pha nigrisigna a n d a f e w o t h e r p o d - b o r i n g l e p i -
d o p t e r a were i m p o r t a n t i n l oca l pocke ts a n d
c u t w o r m s a n d te rmi tes reduced p l a n t s tands i n
some f a r m e r s ' f ie lds . I n S y r i a a n d J o r d a n , the
leaf m i n e r , Liriomyza cicerina was c o m m o n and
d a m a g i n g i n m o s t o f the f a r m e r s ' f i e l d s v i s i ted .
Heliothis spp d a m a g e va r i ed w i d e l y , b u t was
m a j o r i n s o u t h e r n S y r i a a n d n o r t h e r n J o r d a n .
Heliothis armigera 
Host plant resistance. F i e l d t r ia ls aga in showed
spectacu lar d i f ferences in d a m a g e by Heliothis 
a t tacks between o u r res is tant a n d suscept ib le
select ions ( F i g . 3). Res is tan t select ions have
aroused a great dea l o f in teres t a n d we have
supp l i ed such seed to co l leagues in n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s .
We have f i n i shed screen ing the ava i lab le
g e r m p l a s m a n d are us ing the best select ions in
breeders ' c ross ing p r o g r a m s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,
m o s t o f o u r Heliothis-resistant select ions are
h i g h l y suscept ib le t o f u s a r i u m w i l t . Crosses are
be ing made f r o m w h i c h w e h o p e t o select p r o -
genies t h a t c o m b i n e disease resistance a n d
increased resistance to the insect .
A l t h o u g h i t i s re la t i ve ly easy to detect d i f f e r -
ences in res i s tance /suscep t ib i l i t y to Heliothis 
be tween p l o t s o f geno types , s ing le p l a n t selec-
t i o n f o r resistance f r o m segregat ing p o p u l a t i o n s
is n o t so easy. T h a t was w e l l i l l u s t r a t ed in a t r i a l
c o m p a r i n g I C C 506 ( res is tant ) a n d A n n i g e r i
(suscept ib le) p lants in separate p lo ts (19 m 2 ) , in
a l te rna te rows and as a l te rna te p lan ts w i t h i n
rows . D a t a f r o m the t r i a l are i l l us t ra ted i n F igu re
4. D i f fe rences between the select ions, measured
by p o d damage , were subs tan t i a l l y reduced
w h e n the resistant and suscept ib le p lan ts were
a l te rna ted w i t h i n r ows . W e k n o w tha t some o f
the resistance resul ts f r o m nonpre fe rence f o r
o v i p o s i t i o n bu t larvae m i g r a t e f r o m p lan t t o
p lan t , thus m a s k i n g differences be tween p lan ts
rega rd i ng a t t r a c t i o n f o r egg l ay i ng . T h a t d i f f e r -
ence, c o m b i n e d w i t h the large v a r i a b i l i t y c o m -
m o n l y encoun te red i n open f ie ld screening,
prevents h i gh success in s ingle p lan t se lect ion f o r
resistance. We are research ing me thods to over -
come tha t p r o b l e m . B iochemis t s a t I C R I S A T
and coopera to rs a t the M a x - P l a n c k I ns t i t u t e ,
Federa l Repub l i c o f G e r m a n y , are a t t e m p t i n g to
iden t i f y chemica l d i f ferences between resistant
and suscept ib le p lan ts .
Breeding for resistance. Heliothis-resistance 
breed ing c o n t i n u e d t o e x p a n d . We made 43
crosses i n v o l v i n g new ly c o n f i r m e d sources o f
resistance in early-maturing desi and kabuli 
types. T h e y i n c l u d e d 3 d ia l l e l series ( to s tudy the
inher i tance o f resistance and to r e c o m b i n e d i f -
ferent resistance sources) a n d 8 crosses to
t rans fe r w i l t resistance to Heliothis-resistant 
l ines.
Figure 3. T h e control cult ivar Anniger i ( left) was severely damaged by Heliothis armigera. Resistant selection I C C
506 ( r ight ) has litt le pest damage and bears a good crop.
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T w o F , 6 x 6 d i a l l e l t r i a l s o f ea r l y - a n d
m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g desi types a t I C R I S A T C e n -
ter c o n f i r m e d t h a t a d d i t i v e gene effects accoun t
f o r m o s t o f the v a r i a t i o n i n Heliothis-damage 
percentages. B u t i n the m e d i u m - m a t u r i t y t r i a l ,
n o n a d d i t i v e effects were ev iden t so t h e y m a y be
i m p o r t a n t i n some c o m b i n a t i o n s .
We screened 110 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d 738
e a r l y - t o - m e d i u m m a t u r i n g F 3 t o F 5 p rogen ies o f
crosses m a d e i n 1980/81 a n d 1981 /82 a t I C R I -
S A T Center a n d 736 l a t e - m a t u r i n g progen ies f o r
the f i r s t t i m e a t H issa r , i n u n s p r a y e d c o n d i t i o n s .
A t I C R I S A T Cen te r , w e selected 824 s ingle
p lan ts a n d 33 r o w s ; a t H i ssa r , 826 s ingle p l an t s ,
f o r f u r t h e r tests. S ince m o s t o f the Heliothis-
res is tant l ines are e x t r e m e l y suscept ib le to F.
oxysporum f . sp . ciceri, F4 a n d F5 p rogen ies were
also screened in a w i l t - s i c k p l o t a t I C R I S A T
Cente r . M o s t o f t h e m su f fe red c o m p l e t e , r a p i d
m o r t a l i t y , b u t 20 progen ies a n d 93 s ingle p lan ts
t h a t su rv i ved w i l l be advanced f o r f u r t h e r tests.
Breeders ' ma te r ia l s (selected i n p ro tec ted c o n -
d i t i o n s ) a n d Heliothis-resistant l ines were aga in
c o m p a r e d a t I C R I S A T Cen te r (ear l y a n d
m e d i u m m a t u r i n g ) a n d a t H issa r ( la te m a t u r -
i ng ) . A t I C R I S A T Cen te r , Heliothis damage
was l i g h t , even i n u n p r o t e c t e d p lo t s . Insec t ic ide
p r o t e c t i o n d i d n o t s i gn i f i can t l y a f fec t seed
y ie lds , a n d i n te rac t i ons be tween entr ies a n d
insect ic ide p r o t e c t i o n were n o t s ign i f i can t . A t
H issar , Heliothis d a m a g e was m o r e severe in the
u n p r o t e c t e d (20.7%) t h a n i n the p ro tec ted (8 .0%)
t r i a l a n d seed y ie lds were s i gn i f i can t l y less in the
u n p r o t e c t e d t r i a l , b u t d i f fe rences a m o n g entr ies
a n d the i n t e r a c t i o n be tween ent r ies a n d insec t i -
c ide p r o t e c t i o n were n o t s i gn i f i can t . A l t h o u g h
insect d a m a g e has v a r i e d w i d e l y , th ree years o f
tests have n o t d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t breeders ' l ines
e i ther p r o d u c e sma l le r y ie lds t h a n Heliothis-
res istant l ines i n u n p r o t e c t e d c o n d i t i o n s o r
respond m o r e t o insect ic ide a p p l i c a t i o n .
A t t r a c t a n t s f o r Heliothis. As descr ibed in the
p igeonpea sec t ion o f th is r e p o r t , we are m o n i t o r -
i n g catches o f ma le m o t h s i n p h e r o m o n e t raps i n
a n e t w o r k c o v e r i n g the I n d i a n subcon t i nen t . A t
I C R I S A T Cen te r and a t H i ssa r , w e opera te the
t raps i n ch i ckpea f ie lds t o m o n i t o r in fes ta t ions .
We are a lso search ing f o r chemica ls t h a t w i l l
a t t rac t fema le Heliothis m o t h s be fore they o v i p -
os i t . O f a range o f chemica ls supp l i ed by Bel ts -
v i l l e A g r i c u l t u r a l Research Cen te r , U S A ,
pheny lace ta ldehyde was the m o s t p r o m i s i n g . I t
a t t r ac ted b o t h ma le a n d f ema le Heliothis m o t h s
i n t o o u r s t anda rd t raps . O n e t r a p , opera ted in a 
ch i ckpea f i e ld a t H issa r , i n w h i c h 0.05 m l o f
pheny lace ta ldehyde was a d d e d to the r u b b e r d i s -
penser each week , caugh t a t o t a l of 147 males
a n d 95 females in 12 weeks . A s i m i l a r l y ba i ted
t r a p , t o w h i c h 0.01 mg o f ascorb ic ac id was also
added as an a n t i o x i d a n t , c a u g h t 177 males a n d
119 females. Such catches encourage us to c o n -
t i nue th is i n ves t i ga t i on , b u t t h e y m u s t be v iewed
i n r e l a t i o n t o catches f r o m n e a r b y p h e r o m o n e
t raps t h a t averaged 3430 m a l e m o t h s per t r a p
over the same p e r i o d .
Insecticide use. A t r i a l in w h i c h we tested the
use o f e n d o s u l f a n t o p r o t e c t ea r l y - , m e d i u m - ,
a n d l a t e - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs t h r o u g h the vegeta-
t i ve and r e p r o d u c t i v e stages gave an average
increase in y i e l d o f 2 7 % ( p r o t e c t e d : 1970 ± 33
k g / h a ; u n p r o t e c t e d : 1550 ± 33 k g / h a ) . Even
t h o u g h d a m a g e caused by Heliothis was severe
F igure 4. P o d damage caused by Heliothis armigera 
on chickpeas I C C 506 (resistant) a n d A n n i g e r i (sus-
cept ible) , g r o w n on a Ver t isol w i t h o u t pesticide p ro -
tect ion in separate plots, in a l ternate rows , a n d as
alternate plants in the same r o w s , I C R I S A T Center ,
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d u r i n g the vegetat ive stage, mos t o f the increase
was p r o d u c e d by p r o t e c t i o n d u r i n g the r e p r o -
duc t i ve phase.
Natura l control . We recorded the inc idence o f
parasi tes in the Heliothis p o p u l a t i o n s in o u r
ch ickpea f ie lds. T h e t w o c o m m o n e s t parasi tes
were Campoletis chlorideae a n d Carcelia illota. 
Paras i t i sm rates ra re ly averaged mo re t h a n 10%
in the larvae co l lec ted.
Ear l i e r observa t ions i nd i ca ted tha t some
insec t i vo rous b i rds m a y p lay i m p o r t a n t roles i n
reduc ing Heliothis la rvae. We conduc ted a t r i a l
th is year in tended to q u a n t i f y the ro le o f b i rds .
P lo ts were p ro tec ted by nets t h a t p reven ted b i rds
f r o m access to the Heliothis la rvae on the p lan ts .
W e recorded 2 7 % m o r e la rvae o f a l l ins tars , and
4 5 % m o r e o f larger la rvae, on the p ro tec ted p lo ts
t h a n on unp ro tec ted p lo ts i n N o v e m b e r , and the
pro tec ted p lo ts tended to have m o r e damaged
pods .
Bio log ica l N i t r o g e n F i x a t i o n
Rhizobium Distribution and Field
Evaluation
We supp l ied Rhizobium s t ra ins and i nocu lan ts
in response to 16 requests f r o m 7 coun t r i es ; 16
stra ins were sent to each of 16 research s tat ions
fo r A I C P 1 P c o l l a b o r a t i v e t r i a l s . As a resul t o f
such t r ia ls conduc ted at 12 to 16 loca t ions f o r 2 
to 3 years, one of o u r s t ra ins ( I C 76) was r e c o m -
mended by the n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m fo r use as an
i n o c u l a n t in I n d i a . P e r f o r m a n c e o f the s t ra in a t 9 
o f those loca t ions is s h o w n in F i g u r e 5 .
Var ia t ion in sizes of chickpea nodules noticed in
farmers' fields in Ra jas than , I n d i a . I C R I S A T micro-
biologists try to identify and p r o m o t e lines that better
exploit atmospheric ni trogen and boost yields.
rep l i ca t ions . F r o m 6 days a f te r s o w i n g , w h e n the
seedlings emerged, the pots were immersed in
wa te r ba ths at 25 and 3 2 °C f o r a b o u t 8 hou rs
each day , w h i c h p r o v i d e d m e a n soi l t empe ra -
tures in the pots o f 2 3 . 9 °C a n d 3 0 . 4 °C , respec-
t i ve ly , over the 46-day t r e a t m e n t p e r i o d . T h e
h igher t empera tu re subs tan t ia l l y reduced p lan t
g r o w t h and there were s ign i f i can t Rhizobium 
s t ra in d i f ferences (F igures 6 and 7). T h e in te rac-
t i o n between tempera tu res a n d Rhizobium 
strains was n o t s ign i f i can t . S t r a i n C M 127 p r o -
duced 2 0 % m o r e shoots t h a n the n o n i n o c u l a t e d
c o n t r o l a t 2 5 °C and s t ra in C M 120 p r o d u c e d
tw ice as m a n y shoots as the n o n i n o c u l a t e d c o n -
t r o l a t 3 2 °C . Such st ra ins are p roposed f o r f ie ld
e v a l u a t i o n i n ea r l y - sown t r ia l s u n d e r h i gh soi l
tempera tu res ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1977-
78, pp.172-173) .
Screening Rhizobium Strains in Pots
F o l l o w i n g the d e m o n s t r a t i o n tha t p lan t g r o w t h ,
n o d u l a t i o n , and N 2 - f i x a t i o n dec l ined as s o i l
t e m p e r a t u r e rose ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1982, pp .117-118) , we s tud ied the p e r f o r m a n c e
of 20 Rhizobium s t ra ins a t t w o so i l t e m p e r a -
tures . Seven l i te r po t s , each c o n t a i n i n g 5 kg d r y
b lack so i l , were s o w n w i t h c u l t i v a r K 850 and
inocu la ted w i t h d i f f e ren t Rhizobium s t ra ins in 4 
Method of Rhizobium Application
E x p e r i m e n t s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r o n A l f i so l s
w i t h fewer t h a n 10 na t i ve ch i ckpea r h i z o b i a per
g r a m o f d r y so i l i nd i ca ted t h a t r h i z o b i a app l i ed
on the seed coa t ( the t r a d i t i o n a l m e t h o d )
rema ined a r o u n d the seed a n d d i d n o t m o v e i n t o
the r o o t zone w h i l e the so i l r e m a i n e d d r y ( I C R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 117-118). T o
f u r t h e r inves t iga te , we c o n d u c t e d expe r imen ts
Figure 5. Responses to inoculat ion by Rhizobium strain IC 76 in chickpea at 9 locations. In parentheses are percent
m e a n increases in grain yield achieved over 2 or 3 years of test ing, 1 9 8 0 / 8 1 to 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 . Site at Jaba lpur shifted to
Sehore in 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
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on three so i l t ypes , each w i t h fewer t h a n 10
na t i ve ch i ckpea r h i z o b i a per g r a m o f d r y so i l .
S i gn i f i can t i m p r o v e m e n t s i n n o d u l a t i o n were
observed i n a l l th ree w h e n the i n o c u l a n t was
app l i ed in a wa te r suspens ion ( T a b l e 4) . W h e n
the i n o c u l a n t was app l i ed on the seeds, n o d u l a -
t i o n i m p r o v e m e n t was n o t cons is tent . T h e
increase was large in sandy soils a t B a w a l , b u t
Figure 6. G r o w t h of K 850 w i t h indicated Rhizobium strains at t w o soil temperature regimes (mean of hour ly
temperatures for 46-day growth per iod) .
sma l l o r nonex i s ten t i n the V e r t i s o l a t l C R I S A T .
S o i l d i f ferences m a y p a r t l y e x p l a i n the incons is t -
ent responses to R h i z o b i u m i n o c u l a t i o n .
U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the l i q u i d suspens ion m e t h o d
of a p p l y i n g i n o c u l a n t is d i f f i c u l t to p rac t i ce in
f a rme rs ' f ie lds where ch ickpeas n o r m a l l y are
g r o w n w i t h neg l ig ib le i npu t s a n d reced ing resid-
ua l so i l m o i s t u r e . A su i tab le m e t h o d needs to be
dev ised.
Table 4. Effects (nodu les /p lan t ) of indicated methods of app ly ing Rhizobiu 
soils w i th fewer than 10 r h i z o b i a / g soil in the top 15-cm prof i le .
N o d u l e n u m b e r s / p l a n t
T r e a t m e n t
S a n d y s o i l , A l f i s o l , V e r t i s o l ,
B a w a l , H a r y a n a I C R I S A T Cen te r l C R I S A T Cen te r
N o n i n o c u l a t e d 1
I n o c u l a n t a p p l i e d o n seed coa t
I n o c u l a n t suspended i n w a t e r a n d a p p l i e d a t s o w i n g
2 ±0 . 1 1±0.2 6 ±0 . 9
19±0.8 6 ±0 . 7 7 ±1 . 1
3 3 ±3 . 7 16±0.7 20±1 .8
1 . T h e m e a n s o f a l l n o n i n o c u l a t e d t r e a t m e n t s , i n c l u d i n g t h o s e i n w h i c h t h e s a m e q u a n t i t y o f w a t e r w a s used a s i n t h e
w a t e r - s u s p e n d e d i n o c u l a n t t r e a t m e n t .
Rhizobiutn s t r a i n s








Figure 7 . Pot ted chickpea plants serially f r o m left ,
noninocula ted control a t 25 ° C , inoculated w i t h CM
127 a t 2 5 °C , inoculated w i th strain C M 127 a t 3 2 °C ,
a n d noninoculated control a t 3 2 °C .
G r a i n a n d F o o d Q u a l i t y
Cooking Quality
We in i t i a ted studies to d e t e r m i n e the effect o f
geograph ic o r i g i n o f seed on the c o o k i n g q u a l i t y
o f ch i ckpea . D h a l samples o f f i v e cu l t i va rs
( A n n i g e r i , B D N 9-3, P h u l e G 4, G 5, a n d G 7)
each f r o m f o u r repl icates g r o w n b o t h a t I C R I -
S A T Center a n d R a h u r i ( M a h a r a s h t r a ) were
ana lyzed f o r c o o k i n g t i m e a n d va r i ous phys i co -
chemica l fac to rs . C o o k i n g t imes va r ied s i g n i f i -
can t l y a m o n g the c u l t i v a r s , b u t n o t be tween
loca t ions . Phu le G 7 r e q u i r e d the longest c o o k -
i ng t ime (39 m inu tes ) a n d B D N 9-3, the shor test
(30 m inu tes ) . T e x t u r e va lue measured by the
I n s t r o n f o o d tes t ing m a c h i n e was h ighest f o r
P hu le G 7. We p lan to ana lyze o the r cu l t i va rs
f r o m m o r e loca t ions t o c o n f i r m these resul ts.
C o o k i n g qua l i t ies o f w h o l e seed a n d d h a l s a m -
ples o f seven k a b u l i and s ix desi cu l t i va rs were
de te rm ined (Tab le 5). T h e samples were f r o m
cu l t i va rs g r o w n i n un rep l i ca ted p lo ts a t H issar .
D i f fe rences between the desi and k a b u l i g roups
i n c o o k i n g t i m e , wa te r a b s o r p t i o n , so l ids
d ispersed, and t e x t u r e were absent , c o n f i r m i n g
last year 's observa t ions .
Nitrogen and Irr igation Effects
A p rev ious t r i a l a t 1 C R I S A T showed tha t p h o s -
phate and n i t r o g e n app l i ed deep i n t o the soi l
f o l l o w e d by i r r i g a t i o n increased seed p r o t e i n . In
a f ie ld t r i a l i n Ver t i so ls w i t h t w o cu l t i va rs and
f o u r levels o f n i t r o g e n w i t h a n d w i t h o u t i r r i ga -
t i o n , n i t r o g e n app l i ca t i ons increased seed p r o -
te in s ign i f i can t l y ( f r o m 14.4% in the c o n t r o l t o
16 .3% w i t h 80 kg N ,/ha). Seed p r o t e i n of K 850
increased s ign i f i can t l y w i t h i r r i g a t i o n , bu t t ha t
o f A n n i g e r i d i d no t ( F i g u r e 8).
Antinutrit ional factors
T h e ro le o f po l ypheno l s i n i n h i b i t i n g t r y p s i n ,
c h y m o t r y p s i n , and amy lase in ch i ckpea seeds
was e x a m i n e d by in-vitro m e t h o d s (Tab le 6).
Po l ypheno l s were ex t rac ted f r o m w h o l e seed
samples b y r e f l u x i n g w i t h ac id i f i ed m e t h a n o l ,
acetone, and m e t h a n o l so lvents . T h e p o l y p h e -
no ls i n h i b i t e d t r y p s i n m o r e t h a n c h y m o t r y p s i n
and m o r e i n h u m a n sa l i va ry amy lase t h a n i n h o g
Tab le 5 . M e a n s and standard deviat ions of indicated cook ing qual i ty characteristics of desi and kabu l i chickpea
cult ivars.1
Des i ( n = 6 ) K a b u l i ( n = 7 )
W h o l e seed D h a l W h o l e seed D h a l
C o o k i n g t i m e ( m i n )
W a t e r a b s o r p t i o n ( g / g )
S o l i d s d i spersed (%)

















1 . S a m p l e s b o i l e d 4 5 m i n .
Figure 8 . Seed prote in content of t w o chickpea cult ivars, w i t h and wi thout i r r igat ion at four ni t rogen (urea) rates. A 
quadrat ic relat ionship was calculated between seed prote in a n d increasing n i t rogen, w i thout i r r igat ion ( lef t ) . W i t h
i r r igat ion ( r ight ) , such a re lat ionship was poor .
pancrea t i c amy lase . A d d i n g p o l y v i n y l p y r r o l i -
done ( P V P ) g rea t l y reduced the enzyme i n h i b i -
t o r y p r o p e r t y o f the p o l y p h e n o l s . F u r t h e r , the
p o l y p h e n o l i c c o m p o u n d s o f the desi cu l t i va rs
( d a r k testa) showed greater enzyme i n h i b i t o r y
a c t i v i t y t h a n those o f the k a b u l i s ( l i g h t - c o l o r e d
testa) .
T a n n i n con ten ts i n the t o t a l p o l y p h e n o l i c
c o m p o u n d s in ch i ckpea seeds were d e t e r m i n e d
by a n a l y z i n g 67 g e r m p l a s m accessions d i f f e r i n g
in seed coa t co lo r . T a n n i n con ten ts were deter -
m i n e d b y the v a n i l l i n - H C l s t a n d a r d m e t h o d and
t o t a l p o l y p h e n o l s c o m p o u n d s were es t imated
b y the F o l i n - D e n i s m e t h o d . T a n n i n con ten ts o f
the cu l t i va rs va r i ed f r o m 0.07 t o 0.23 m g / g ; t o t a l
po l ypheno l s con ten ts , f r o m 2.36 t o 6.15 m g / g
( T a b l e 7). P o l y p h e n o l c o n c e n t r a t i o n tended t o
be h igher i n d a r k - t h a n i n l i g h t - c o l o r e d seeds,
b u t t a n n i n con ten ts were n o t associated w i t h
seed coa t co lo r . A l s o , c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f t a n n i n s
a n d t o t a l p o l y p h e n o l s c o m p o u n d s s h o w e d n o
c o r r e l a t i o n .
Tab le 6 . Dif ferences a m o n g chickpea cultivars in the enzyme- inhib i tory property of polyphenols .
E n z y m e i n h i b i t i o n (%)1
C u l t i v a r Tes ta c o l o r
P o l y p h e n o l s
( m g / g samp le ) T r y p s i n
C h y m o -
t r y p s i n
H u m a n sa l i va
a m y l a s e
H o g panc reas
a m y l a s e
R a b a t
L 550
P a n t G 114
G 130
U S A 613
S E
L i g h t
L i g h t
D a r k
D a r k






























±1 . 5 2
1 . Based o n assays o f 2 0 0 µ g p o l y p h e n o l s f o r t r y p s i n a n d c h y m o t r y p s i n a n d 2 5 0 µ g p o l y p h e n o l s f o r a m y l a s e i n h i b i t i o n s .
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1 8 . 0
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W i t h i r r i g a t i o n
y = 1 3 . 1 + 0 . 0 6 1 x - 0 . 0 0 0 4 x 2 , R = 0 . 8 8
W i t h o u t i r r i g a t i o n
A n n i g e r i
K 8 5 0
y = 1 4 . 8 + 0 . 0 4 2 x - 0 . 0 0 0 2 x 2 , R = 0 . 8 8
A n n i g e r i
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Table 7 . T a n n i n and to ta l polyphenol ic concentra-
t ion ( m g / g ) in chickpea seeds of indicated testa colors.
Polyphenol ic
Number o f compounds
Testa color cult ivars Tannins1 (Mean)
Off-whi te 10 0.23 ±0.08 2.36 ±0.12
Very l ight b rown 7 0.23 ±0.07 2.66 ±0.20
Light brown 14 0.08 ±0.02 4.67 ±0.30
Brown 11 0.09 ±0.01 4.43 ±0.29
Dark brown 11 0.07 ±0.01 5.15 ±0.28
Black 13 0.10 ±0.01 6.15 ±0.30
Green 1 0.07 5.69
1. E x p r e s s e d as c a t e c h i n e q u i v a l e n t .
Figure 9. Cross sections (x 115) of m a t u r e seed coats of
kabul i (above) and desi (be low) chickpea cult ivars.
Anatomical Structure of Seed Coats
T h e a n a t o m i c a l s t ruc tures o f seed coats o f desi
and k a b u l i ch ickpea cu l t i va rs were s tud ied a t
d i f fe ren t stages o f seed d e v e l o p m e n t . D e v e l o p -
i ng seeds of H 208 (desi) a n d N o . 501 ( k a b u l i )
cu l t i va rs , g r o w n on a Ve r t i so l a t 1 C R I S A T C e n -
ter in 1982 /83 , were co l lec ted 20 , 35, and 50 days
af ter f l o w e r i n g . Seed coat samples were f i x e d in
g l u ta ra l dehyde , and sect ions were s ta ined w i t h
t o l u i d i n e b lue to be e x a m i n e d unde r a l i gh t m i c -
roscope. Ce l l a r rangemen ts o f desi and k a b u l i
ma tu re seed coats d i f f e red r e m a r k a b l y ( F i g u r e
9). Basic s t ruc tures o f b o t h desi and k a b u l i seed
coats resul ted f r o m d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n o f the ou te r
in teguments i n t o d i s t i nc t layers. In k a b u l i seed
the subep idermis deve loped as a single layer of
pa l isade- l ike cells w i t h o u t ce l l -wa l l t h i c k e n i n g .
T h e subep ide rm is o f desi seeds deve loped i n t o
several layers o f cells t ha t la te r became t h i c k -
wa l led sclereids, w h i c h were heav i l y s ta ined w i t h
t o l u i d i n e b lue , i n d i c a t i n g the presence o f phe-
no l i c c o m p o u n d s .
P l a n t I m p r o v e m e n t
B r e e d i n g M e t h o d o l o g y
F 5 p rogenies der i ved f r o m r a n d o m p lan ts o f F 4
bu lks o f s ing le- a n d th ree- and f o u r - w a y crosses
a m o n g A n n i g e r i , I C C C 1 , I C C C 2 , and K 850
were eva luated in a rep l i ca ted t r i a l a t 1 C R I S A T
Center .
T h e t r i a l was a nested la t t i ce w i t h 25 m a i n
t rea tmen ts (6 s ingle- , 12 th ree - , and 3 f o u r - w a y
crosses, a n d 4 parents) each cons is t i ng of 49
s u b t r e a t m e n t s — 4 0 test p rogen ies , 4 paren ts , and
a c o n t r o l repeated f ive t imes . De ta i l ed analyses
are in progress bu t the f r equency o f h i g h -
y i e l d i ng progenies was greater i n m u l t i p l e t h a n
in single crosses. We selected f o r f u r t h e r eva lua -
t i o n 380 progenies w i t h n u m e r i c a l l y greater seed
yie lds t h a n the m e a n o f the c o n t r o l s . T h e best
y ie lders w i l l be tested in a rep l i ca ted t r i a l .
O f f - S e a s o n N u r s e r i e s
A t I C R I S A T Cente r , w e c o n d u c t e d backcrosses
f o r seed size a n d w i l t res is tance, o b t a i n e d a d d i -
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t i o n a l seed o f crosses a t t e m p t e d i n the m a i n
season, a n d m u l t i p l i e d seed o f some entr ies i n
i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r ia ls . We a lso m u l t i p l i e d seed
samples f r o m ou ts ide I n d i a d u r i n g the o f f -
season in the p o s t e n t r y q u a r a n t i n e area
( P E Q I A ) . I n c l u d e d were 351 F 3 p rogen ies o f F 2
p lan ts resistant to ascochy ta b l i g h t a n d 48
ascochyta- res is tan t l ines f r o m I C A R D A , a n d 3 
accessions f r o m Bang ladesh . A t W a d o o r a , a new
site i n K a s h m i r , 660 F,s a n d nea r l y 600 F 3 and
m o r e advanced progen ies a n d b u l k s were s o w n .
Breeding Desi Types
M o r e t h a n 400 crosses were m a d e i n v o l v i n g : l ine
x tester sets o f es tab l ished a n d n e w cu l t i va r s ;
d ia l l e l series a m o n g new c u l t i v a r s ; a n d b a c k -
crosses to i m p r o v e seed size.
M o r e t h a n 9000 p o p u l a t i o n s and progenies
were eva lua ted a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d H issar
( T a b l e 8) . F1 t r ia ls of l ine x tester a n d d i a l l e l
series m a d e i n 1981 /82 c o n f i r m e d t h a t v a r i a t i o n
in seed y ie ld a n d i ts c o m p o n e n t s i s b o t h add i t i ve
a n d n o n a d d i t i v e .
I n the ear ly and m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g categor ies,
235 F 2 a n d 114 F 3 b u l k s were eva lua ted i n r e p l i -
cated t r ia l s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d G w a l i o r ,
a n d 82 l a t e - m a t u r i n g F2s a n d 86 F3s were eva lu -
a ted a t H issar a n d G w a l i o r . I n each m a t u r i t y
g r o u p , some p o p u l a t i o n s p r o d u c e d s ign i f i can t l y
h i g h e r y ie lds t h a n the c o n t r o l s . T h e h ighes t -
y i e l d i n g p o p u l a t i o n s have been advanced f o r
f u r t h e r tes t ing a n d se lect ion.
W e also g rew 6350 F 5 p rogen ies a t I C R I S A T
Center a n d 1974 a t H issar . Progen ies w i t h s u f f i -
c ient seeds were s o w n i n t w o p l an t i ngs . T o v a r y
the e n v i r o n m e n t , a t I C R I S A T Cen te r one sow-
i n g was u n d e r unp ro tec ted c o n d i t i o n s a n d a t
H issar t he sowings were on d i f f e ren t dates. F r o m
F 3 and F 4 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d segregat ing p r o g e n -
ies, we selected 7315 single p lan ts a t I C R I S A T
Center a n d 3816 a t H issar f o r f u r t h e r p r o g e n y
tests; a n d 233 p r o g e n y b u l k s w i l l enter i n t e r n a -
t i o n a l nurser ies a n d rep l i ca ted t r i a l s .
N e a r l y 300 g e r m p l a s m accessions a n d b r e e d -
i n g l ines were eva lua ted in rep l i ca ted t r ia l s a t
I C R I S A T Center , H issar , o r G w a l i o r . A n d 1 4
entr ies were p r o m o t e d t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r i a l s a n d
nurser ies in 1983/84 .
Breeding Kabul i Types
T w e n t y - f o u r crosses be tween h i g h - y i e l d i n g a n d
large-seeded cu l t i va rs were o b t a i n e d . S ing le
p lan ts were selected i n 2 4 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s f r o m
ear l ie r crosses, a n d 32 entr ies were selected f o r
Tab le 8 . N u m b e r s o f desi chickpea populat ions and progenies g r o w n a t I C R I S A T Center a n d Hissar , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
I C R I S A T C e n t e r H i s s a r T o t a l
1st 2 n d 1st 2 n d 1st 2 n d
G e n e r a t i o n p l a n t i n g p l a n t i n g p l a n t i n g p l a n t i n g p l a n t i n g p l a n t i n g
F1 100 0 87 0 187 0
F 2 235 0 102 0 337 0
F 3 120 0 390
1 0 510 0
F4 58 0 772 0 135 0
F5 2343 1800 659 403 3002 2203
F6 2603 2067 771 675 3374 2742
F7 1404 951 223
3 132 1627 1083
F8 0 0 60 52 60 52
F9 0 0 22 18 22 18
T o t a l 6863 4818 2391 1280 9 2 5 4 6098
1 . 2 8 4 p r o g e n i e s a n d 106 p o p u l a t i o n s .
2 . 1 9 p r o g e n i e s a n d 5 8 p o p u l a t i o n s .
3 . 1 5 9 p r o g e n i e s a n d 6 4 p o p u l a t i o n s .
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f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n f r o m 9 2 F 3 b u l k s i n rep l i ca ted
t r ia l s a t H i ssa r . N e a r l y 350 s ingle p lan ts a n d 60
p r o g e n y b u l k s were selected f r o m a b o u t 1400 F 3
a n d m o r e advanced b u l k s a n d p rogen ies g r o w n
at H issa r ; we a lso eva lua ted 133 l ines in r e p l i -
cated t r ia l s there .
Extending Adaptat ion of Chickpea
Ear ly sowing. Sc reen ing geno types f o r a d a p t a -
t i o n t o ea r l y s o w i n g i n p e n i n s u l a r I n d i a c o n -
t i n u e d a t I C R I S A T Cen te r .
F 1 o f crosses be tween l ines t h a t h a d per -
f o r m e d cons is ten t l y w e l l w h e n s o w n ear l y a n d
those w i t h w i l t , r o o t r o t , a n d c o l l e t o t r i c h u m
b l i gh t resistance were backc rossed to the i r
a d a p t e d p a r e n t s t o i n c o r p o r a t e d i s e a s e
resistance.
In an e a r l y - s o w n rep l i ca ted t r i a l of F1s of a 7 x 
7 d ia l l e l a m o n g adap ted l ines , v a r i a t i o n i n m o s t
characters was p r e d o m i n a n t l y a d d i t i v e ; P 1329
was the best genera l c o m b i n e r f o r seed y i e l d .
We advanced 32 F 1 s a n d eva lua ted 20 F 2 and
10 F 3 p o p u l a t i o n s o f ear l ie r crosses u n d e r ea r l y -
sown c o n d i t i o n s a n d selected 800 s ingle p lan ts
f o r f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n as p r o g e n y r o w s nex t
season.
We also tested 248 n e w g e r m p l a s m accessions,
g r o u p e d a c c o r d i n g t o m a t u r i t y , i n f o u r r e p l i -
cated t r ia ls s o w n ear l y , a n d repeated the c o m -
pa r i son o f p rev ious l y i d e n t i f i e d l ines u n d e r ear ly
and n o r m a l s o w i n g t o i d e n t i f y a d a p t e d l ines a n d
characters i m p o r t a n t f o r ea r l y s o w i n g . T h e best
y ie lds a m o n g ea r l y - sown accessions were f r o m
ear ly t o m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g genotypes . H i g h -
y i e l d i n g l ines a lso had la rge seeds a n d p r o d u c e d
m a n y b ranches , p o d s , a n d seeds per p l a n t .
W h e r e c o m p a r i s o n s were poss ib le , e a r l y - s o w n
ch ickpeas have y ie lded be t te r t h a n those s o w n a t
the n o r m a l t i m e , u n d e r b o t h i r r i g a t e d a n d n o n i r -
r iga ted c o n d i t i o n s , a n d several genotypes ( n o t a -
b l y P 1329, P 1067-1 , P 18, a n d P 4089-1) have
cons is ten t ly p r o d u c e d h ighe r seed y ie lds t h a n the
c o n t r o l , A n n i g e r i ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t ,
1981, p. 111).
I n 1982 /83 , seed y ie lds o f e a r l y - s o w n c h i c k -
peas were aga in s i gn i f i can t l y h i g h e r t h a n those
o f l ines s o w n a t the n o r m a l t i m e ( T a b l e 9). W h e n
s o w n ear ly , P 1329 p r o d u c e d 3 t / h a or m o r e ,
s ign i f i can t l y h igher t h a n A n n i g e r i i n t w o o f th ree
c o m p a r i s o n s . T h e seed y ie lds o f P 1067-1 a n d of
n o r m a l - s o w n P 1329 d i d n o t d i f f e r s i gn i f i can t l y
f r o m those of A n n i g e r i . P 1329 is capab le o f
p e r f o r m i n g we l l across a range o f s o w i n g dates,
an i m p o r t a n t charac ter is t i c f o r r a i n f e d s i tua -
t i ons where s o w i n g da te i s d e t e r m i n e d by w h e n
ra ins cease; i t has been c o n t r i b u t e d to c o o r d i -
na ted t r ia ls i n 1983 /84 .
Late sowing in nor thern I n d i a . We c o n t i n u e d
ef fo r ts a t H issar t o i d e n t i f y geno types su i ted f o r
late s o w i n g , t o f i t i n t o es tab l ished ro ta t i ons w i t h
T a b l e 9 . Seed yields ( k g / h a ) of 3 chickpea cult ivars in early and n o r m a l l y sown trials under i rr igated a n d
nonir r igated condi t ions, I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
T r i a l 1 
n o n i r r i g a t e d
T r i a l 2 
i r r i g a t e d
T r i a l 3 
n o n i r r i g a t e d
C u l t i v a r E a r l y N o r m a l E a r l y N o r m a l E a r l y N o r m a l M e a n
P 1329
P 1067-1






















S E ±107 ±2 2 4 ±132
M e a n 1 2390 1770 3200 2880 1560 710
S E ±8 3 ±1 1 2 ±60
1 . T r i a l m e a n .
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r ice , c o t t o n , a n d o the r c rops . We selected 800
single p lan ts i n m o r e t h a n 600 F 3 t o F 5 p rogenies.
I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the phys i o l og i s t , w e sowed
480 un rep l i ca ted g e r m p l a s m accessions la te ;
p r o m i s i n g entr ies w i l l b e i n c l u d e d i n rep l i ca ted
t r ia l s i n 1983 /84 . I n a p r e l i m i n a r y y ie ld t r i a l o f
g e r m p l a s m accessions a n d cu l t i va rs s o w n la te ,
f o u r entr ies p r o d u c e d s i gn i f i can t l y m o r e seed
y ie lds t h a n H 208. T h e h ighes t y ie ld (2940 k g / ha)
was f r o m G G 550, deve loped a t G u r d a s p u r
( P A U ) . F o r t y - f i v e desi a n d 23 k a b u l i geno types ,
w h i c h had p rev ious l y p e r f o r m e d w e l l i n la te-
s o w n c o n d i t i o n s , were also eva lua ted i n r e p l i -
cated t r ia l s . Th ree l ines ( I C C C 14 and 4 1 , and
N E C 989) , w h i c h have p e r f o r m e d cons is ten t ly
we l l a n d have some resistance to ascochy ta
b l i g h t , w i l l b e c o n t r i b u t e d t o l a te -sown c o o r d i -
nated t r ia ls .
Plant Type
T a l l , erect habit . B reed ing f o r i m p r o v e d y ie ld
p o t e n t i a l o f t a l l , erect types c o n t i n u e d . Since
m a n y crosses i n v o l v i n g t a l l t ypes have a l ready
been m a d e , we made o n l y 16 new c o m b i n a t i o n s
in 1983—to i n i t i a te backcross series to i m p r o v e
y ie lds a n d t o i n c o r p o r a t e resistance t o b o t h fusa-
r i u m w i l t and ascochyta b l i g h t .
W e c o u l d n o t achieve m a n y o f the c o m b i n a -
t i ons a t t e m p t e d in 1982 in the 9 x 8 l ine x tester
sets, so we advanced 51 F1s in non rep l i ca ted
p lo ts .
A t I C R I S A T Cente r , 5 3 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d
1082 F 3 t o F 8 p rogeny r o w s were g r o w n , a n d 780
single p lan ts a n d 23 rows were selected. A t H i s -
sar, we selected 2237 single p lan ts and 39 rows
f r o m 86 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d 1633 progen ies .
Rep l i ca ted t r ia ls o f advanced t a l l l ines were
s o w n a t I C R I S A T Center a n d Hissar . A t I C R I -
S A T Cente r , the t a l l types a l l f l o w e r e d la te r t h a n
A n n i g e r i , the adap ted c o n t r o l , a n d none y ie lded
s ign i f i can t l y m o r e t h a n the c o n t r o l t h o u g h
stands a n d y ie lds va r ied w i d e l y . A t H issa r , s tand
and g r o w t h were g o o d , and th ree o f the t a l l l ines
p r o d u c e d s ign i f i can t l y m o r e seed t h a n the best
adap ted c o n t r o l H 208 (Tab le 10).
D o u b l e - p o d d e d a n d mu l t i seeded types. Selec-
t i o n t o c o m b i n e the d o u b l e - p o d d e d a n d m u l t i -
seeded character is t ics w i t h h i g h y i e l d c o n t i n u e d .
U s i n g l ine x tester m a t i n g designs, we m a d e 64
crosses i n v o l v i n g f o u r new l y i den t i f i ed d o u b l e -
p o d d e d a n d w i l t - res is tan t l ines, s ix mu l t i seeded
l ines, a n d e igh t new ear l y - a n d l a t e - m a t u r i n g
h i g h - y i e l d i n g desi cu l t i va rs .
In a rep l i ca ted t r i a l of F2s of a 5 x 5 d ia l l e l cross
a m o n g mul t i seeded l ines a t I C R I S A T Cente r ,
v a r i a t i o n in a l l character is t ics except seed y i e l d ,
b u t i n c l u d i n g seeds per p o d , was p r e d o m i n a n t l y
add i t i ve . H M S 6 was a g o o d genera l c o m b i n e r
f o r p l a n t he ight a n d b r a n c h n u m b e r ; H M S 5 a n d
13, f o r seeds per p o d ; a n d H M S 5 , f o r p o d s ,
seeds, a n d seed y ie ld per p l a n t .
We grew 88 F 2 t o F 4 p o p u l a t i o n s a n d 1815 F 3
to F 5 progen ies a t I C R I S A T Cen te r ; the cor res-
p o n d i n g f igures a t H issa r we re 82 a n d 1119,
respect ive ly . We selected 5300 single p lan ts f r o m
the p o p u l a t i o n s . M e a n s a n d ranges f o r seeds per
p o d a n d seed y ie lds a m o n g the progen ies were
m u c h greater t h a n a m o n g c o n t r o l s (Tab le 11), so
seed y ie lds m a y be i m p r o v e d by se lect ing f o r
mu l t i seeded a n d d o u b l e - p o d d e d charac ters . W e
selected 1500 p lan ts a t I C R I S A T Cen te r and
1100 a t H issa r t h a t c o m b i n e d those t w o cha rac -
ters w i t h g o o d seed y i e l d .
F o r the f i r s t t i m e a t I C R I S A T Cen te r p lan ts
w i t h p o d s h a v i n g m o r e t h a n s ix seeds were
recorded i n progen ies g r o w n w i t h o u t insect ic ide
Tab le 10. P lant heights and seed yields of ta l l chick-
pea t y p e s c o m p a r e d w i t h H 2 0 8 , K 8 5 0 , a n d Pan t
G 114, H issar , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Plant Seed yield





H 208 64.0 1820
K 850 57.5 1760
Pant G 114 64.0 1690
SE ±4.21 ±229
Mean 80.4 2000
CV (%) 10.5 23
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p r o t e c t i o n . T h e e x t r a seeds m a y have resu l ted
f r o m increased p h o t o s y n t h a t e as e a r l y - f o r m e d
p o d s were los t t h r o u g h insect d a m a g e . T h e m u l -
t iseeded charac te r m a y compensa te f o r pest
damage a n d o f fe r a n o t h e r f a c t o r i m p o r t a n t i n
research a n d se lec t ion . F u r t h e r s tud ies o f m u l t i -
seeded a n d d o u b l e - p o d d e d progen ies w i l l be
c o n d u c t e d i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h phys io log i s t s .
C o o p e r a t i v e Ac t i v i t i es
I n 1983, ma te r ia l s d i s t r i b u t e d t o c o o p e r a t o r s
c o n t i n u e d t o increase. W e f u r t h e r re f ined m a t e -
r ia ls g r o u p i n g f o r speci f ic s i t ua t i ons b y i n t r o d u c -
i n g F 2 a n d F 3 t r ia ls a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l sc reen ing
nurser ies i n the m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g ca tego ry a n d
i n i t i a t i n g a p r o g r a m t o i n c o r p o r a t e g ray m o l d
resistance i n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs f o r t he
no r t heas te rn sector o f the I n d i a n s u b c o n t i n e n t .
F 2 and F 3 t r i a l s i n the l a t e - m a t u r i n g ca tegory
were n o t f o r m u l a t e d f o r fea r o f sp read ing asco-
c h y t a b l i g h t w i t h the seed.
International Trials and Nurseries
W e d i s t r i b u t e d 155 sets o f i n t e r n a t i o n a l t r i a l s
a n d nurser ies o f b reed ing ma te r i a l s t o 4 9 coope r -
a to rs in 15 coun t r i es ( T a b l e 12).
A s i n p rev ious seasons, f e w F 2 o r F 3 p o p u l a -
t i o n s p r o d u c e d s i gn i f i can t l y heav ie r y ie lds t h a n
the c o n t r o l s a t i n d i v i d u a l l o c a t i o n s , b u t some
were s i gn i f i can t l y be t te r o v e r a l l .
I n the I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a Screen ing N u r -
series ( I C S N s ) , ent r ies a t i n d i v i d u a l l oca t ions
p e r f o r m e d be t te r t h a n c o n t r o l s . Best y ie lders
ove ra l l were I C C L 82230 (ear ly m a t u r i n g ) ,
I C C L 82119 ( m e d i u m m a t u r i n g ) a n d I C C L
82445 ( la te m a t u r i n g ) . I n I C C T - D S ( I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l C h i c k p e a C o o p e r a t i v e T r i a l — D e s i S h o r t
d u r a t i o n ) , a n 1 C R I S A T e n t r y ( I C C L 81018)
f r o m a cross o f H 208 a n d NP 34 r a n k e d f i r s t and
I C C C 3 7 (p rev ious l y I C C L 80074) , w h i c h p r o -
duced the heaviest y i e l d i n c o o r d i n a t e d t r i a l s ,
r a n k e d second. I n I C C T - D L ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l
C h i c k p e a C o o p e r a t i v e T r i a l — D e s i L o n g d u r a -
t i o n ) , P a n t G-114 p r o d u c e d the m o s t seed a n d
G L 769 was second. T w o n e w entr ies ( I C C C 3 9
and 40) have been c o n t r i b u t e d to c o o r d i n a t e d
t r ia ls i n 1983 /84 .
T h e a d a p t a t i o n t r i a l was c o n t i n u e d f o r a 
second year i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h I C A R D A ; 1 9
sets were supp l i ed b y I C R I S A T a n d m o r e t h a n
5 0 were d i s t r i b u t e d f r o m I C A R D A . T h e da ta are
s t i l l be ing assembled f o r ana lyses, b u t p r e l i m i -
n a r y e x a m i n a t i o n suggests t h a t t he y i e l d p o t e n -
t i a l o f desi cu l t i va r s genera l l y exceeds t h a t o f
k a b u l i s .
Ou ts i de I n d i a , several cu l t i va r s selected f r o m
I C R I S A T mate r ia l s are i n o n - f a r m tests o r
prerelease stages. T h e y i n c l u d e : I C 7 3 5 7 - 2 - 3 - 1 H -
B H , be ing p r o p o s e d f o r release i n A u s t r a l i a ; I C
Tab le 1 1 . M e a n s a n d ranges fo r seeds/pod a n d seed yie ld a m o n g mult iseeded a n d double -podded chickpea
progenies, I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Seeds pe r p o d Seed y i e l d ( k g / h a )
G e n e r a t i o n N o R a n g e M e a n N o R a n g e M e a n
F 3 p rogen ies
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F 4 p rogen ies



















9 8 0 ±1 7 6
F 5 p rogen ies


















6 3 0 ±2 3 8
650+157
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7 3 1 2 9 - 1 6 - 3 - B - B H , i n o n - f a r m tests i n E t h i o p i a ;
a n d I C C C 4 a n d I C 7 3 1 6 7 - 5 - 3 - 1 P - B H , i n o n -
f a r m tests i n N e p a l .
Distribution of Breeders' Mater ia l
We also supp l i ed seeds o f 2995 b reed ing l ines
a n d segregat ing p o p u l a t i o n s t o breeders i n I n d i a
a n d elsewhere.
I n a d d i t i o n t o entr ies c o n t r i b u t e d d i r e c t l y b y
I C R I S A T t o A I C P I P t r i a l s , m a n y entr ies
selected f r o m I C R I S A T mate r ia l s are c o n t r i b -
u t e d b y o the r i n s t i t u t i ons , a n d m a n y I C R I S A T
entr ies are in state t r i a l s . I C C C 4 has n o w been
released in G u j a r a t by the Sta te V a r i e t y Release
C o m m i t t e e a f ter several years o f tests i n t h a t
state: 400 kg o f breeders ' seed o f I C C C 4 was
supp l ied t o G u j a r a t f o r i n i t i a l m u l t i p l i c a t i o n .
Cooperation with AICPIP
I n the G r a m I n d i a E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l ( G I E T ) ,
th ree ( I C C C 35, 37 , a n d 38) o f the f o u r I C R I -
S A T entr ies appeared a m o n g the t o p f i ve
y ie lders i n the pen insu la r zone a n d I C C C 37
r a n k e d f i r s t . A l l t h ree were p r o m o t e d t o the nex t
stage o f tes t ing and I C C C 36 was re ta ined i n
G I E T f o r a n o t h e r year . I C C C 22, 27 , 28, 29 , a n d
30 a n d P 326 p e r f o r m e d w e l l i n G r a m C o o r d i -
na ted V a r i e t y T r i a l ( G C V T ) a n d a l l o f t h e m were
re ta ined f o r a n o t h e r season. I C C C 3 2 w h i c h
r a n k e d f i r s t i n seed y ie ld i n the k a b u l i t r i a l s , a n d
I C C C 25 a n d 34 (a new en t r y ) were re ta ined f o r
a n o t h e r year.
Cooperation with I C A R D A
I C R I S A T has s ta t ioned t w o ch i ckpea scient ists
a t I C A R D A t o w o r k o n k a b u l i ch ickpeas f o r
sp r i ng a n d w i n t e r s o w i n g i n the M e d i t e r r a n e a n
reg ion o f wes te rn A s i a , n o r t h e r n A f r i c a , a n d
s o u t h e r n E u r o p e , a n d i n the A m e r i c a s . M o s t o f
the w o r k repo r ted here was c a r r i e d o u t by t h e m ,
i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s a n d
w i t h ch i ckpea scient ists a t I C R I S A T Center .
Plant Improvement
T h e 11 F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s o f crosses m a d e in
1981 /82 i n v o l v i n g I C C 72 , 202 , a n d 3279 were
Tab le 12 . In te rna t iona l chickpea trials and nurseries distr ibuted by I C R I S A T in 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Country F2MLTDS F 2MLTDM F2MLTDS F 2 M L T D M ICSNDS ICSNDM ICSNDL lCCTDS ICCTDL ICAT Total
Bangladesh 1 4 2 1
Bulgaria 1 1
Burma 1 1 2
Cameroon 1 1
Canada 1 1 1 1 4
Ethiopia 1 1 2
India 5 5 8 10 11 15 12 15 11 16 108
Kenya 1 1 2
Ma law i I 1 1 3
Nepal 1 1
Oman 1 1 2
Pakistan 2 3 7 7 17
Phil ippines 1 1
Tanzania 1 1
Zambia 1 1
Tota l 5 7 9 10 19 21 21 23 21 19 155
M L T = M u l t i l o c a t i o n T r i a l s . I C S N = I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a S c r e e n i n g N u r s e r y .
D S = D e s i S h o r t - d u r a t i o n . I C C T = I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a C o o p e r a t i v e T r i a l .
D M = D e s i M e d i u m - d u r a t i o n . I C A T = I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a A d a p t i v e T r i a l .
D L = D e s i L o n g - d u r a t i o n .
screened f o r ascochyta b l i gh t resistance at
I C A R D A . B u l k e d seed o f resistant p lan ts o f
these and o ther crosses made a t I C A R D A were
supp l ied to P a k i s t a n , and seeds o f resistant
p lants were re tu rned to I C R 1 S A T Cente r , where
they were m u l t i p l i e d unde r r a i n shelters d u r i n g
the o f f -season. We also m u l t i p l i e d seeds o f the
C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l A s c o c h y t a B l i g h t
N u r s e r y ( C I A B N - 8 3 ) and o f o t h e r mater ia ls w i t h
resistance to ascochyta b l igh t supp l ied f r o m
I C A R D A .
P r o m i s i n g k a b u l i l ines bred a t I C R I S A T were
c o m p a r e d w i t h I C A R D A mate r ia l s i n t w o rep l i -
cated t r ia ls at A l e p p o ; and several p roduced seed
yie lds s im i l a r t o those o f the best c o n t r o l , I L C
1929.
On- fa rm trials with winter sowing in Syria.
Three genotypes , I L C 195, 202 , and 3279, were
tested against I L C 482 d u r i n g w i n t e r , and f o u r
genotypes, I L C 195, 202, 4 8 2 , and 3279, were
tested against a S y r i a n landrace d u r i n g sp r i ng
(Tab le 13). I L C 482 p r o d u c e d the highest y ie ld
d u r i n g b o t h w i n t e r (2020 k g / h a ) and sp r i ng
(1370 k g / h a ) ; i t is a c u l t i v a r a l ready r e c o m -
mended f o r w i n t e r s o w i n g i n Sy r ia .
I L C 3279 has m o r e ascochy ta b l i gh t resistance
and co ld to le rance t han I L C 482, and be ing 5 0 %
ta l le r , i t i s m o r e su i tab le f o r mechan i ca l harvest ,
o f special appea l t o fa rmers . I n o n - f a r m t r ia ls f o r
t w o years its 1640 k g / h a average g r a i n y ie ld
r a n k e d second, i m m e d i a t e l y a f ter I L C 482. T h e
M i n i s t r y of A g r i c u l t u r e has iden t i f i ed i t as a 
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Harvest ing of I C R I S A T s chickpea I C C C 4 in Gu ja r a t , I n d i a , where i t has been released to farmers after several
years of testing. S o m e 400 kg of its seed was supplied to Gujarat for mul t ip l icat ion.
Tab le 13. M e a n per formance of chickpea cult ivars in
on - fa rm trials in Syr ia , winter and spring seasons
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Yield (kg /ha) 1




localCult ivar Winter Spring
I L C 195







I L C 482 2020 1370 48 85
I L C 3279 1650 1070 53 51
I L C 1929 (control) NS 1090 - -
I . M e a n o f 2 4 l o c a t i o n s . N S = N o t s o w n .
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p r o m i s i n g cu l t i va r f o r poss ib le release i n S y r i a
af ter the 1983 /84 season. A n t i c i p a t i n g i ts
release, they asked us to m u l t i p l y seed.
In ternat ional yield trials. D u r i n g 1982 /83 , we
f u r n i s h e d 318 sets of 9 nurser ies in 45 coun t r ies .
Resul ts thus f a r r e tu rned are o f in terest t o
coope ra to r s .
I n the 1980 /81 s p r i n g - s o w n C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l s ( C I Y T ) a t 1 4 l oca t i ons , I L C
295 and I L C 463 r a n k e d f i r s t a n d second. T h r e e -
year resul ts showed I L C 295 best, f o l l o w e d by
I L C 237. I n the w i n t e r - s o w n C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l - W i n t e r ( C I Y T - W ) , I L C 200
a n d I L C 195 were the t w o t o p y ie lders w h e n
averaged a t 29 l oca t i ons . B u t in 3-year average
resul ts , I L C 482 i s s t i l l n u m b e r one. I n the C h i c k -
pea I n t e r n a t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l , Large-seeded
( C I Y T - L ) , I L C 116 was the h ighest y ie lder , f o l -
l o w e d b y I L C 171 . I L C 464 was f i r s t the p rev ious
season a n d o n an average o f t w o years.
P r o m i s i n g mate r ia l s f r o m the i n t e r n a t i o n a l
nurser ies have been selected a n d i nc l uded in
m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l o r o n - f a r m t r ia ls by 11 n a t i o n a l
p r o g r a m s i n c l u d i n g C a n a d a , C y p r u s , E g y p t ,
J o r d a n , L e b a n o n , M o r o c c o , P a k i s t a n , S u d a n ,
S y r i a , T u n i s i a , a n d the U S A . A f t e r i n i t i a l test-
i n g , a f ew l ines have been i d e n t i f i e d f o r p rere-
lease m u l t i p l i c a t i o n a n d large-scale tes t ing in
f i ve n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s : (a) S y r i a I L C 3279; (b)
L e b a n o n , I L C 482; (c) J o r d a n , I L C 484, a n d 202;
(d ) C y p r u s , I L C 3279; a n d (e) M o r o c c o , I L C
195, 482 , and 484.
Hybr id iza t ion . A t o t a l of 375 crosses were
made d u r i n g 1982/83 a t T e l H a d y a : 109 crosses
f o r deve lopmen t o f cu l t i va rs f o r w i n t e r a n d
sp r ing s o w i n g , 30 f o r large-seeded cu l t i va rs , 25
f o r t a l l types, 25 f o r large-seeded a n d t a l l cu l t i v -
ars, 12 f o r co l d to le rance , 20 to i m p r o v e l oca l
landraces, 4 8 f o r the n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s i n T u n i -
sia a n d J o r d a n , 66 to i d e n t i f y a n d p y r a m i d genes
f o r resistance t o ascochyta b l i g h t , a n d 40 f o r
i nhe r i t ance studies on he igh t and seed size, c o l d
to le rance , p r o t e i n con ten t , i r o n ch lo ros i s , a n d
resistance to leaf m ine r . Of the 375 crosses, 326
were single crosses, 45 th ree -way crosses, a n d 4 
backcrosses.
As the m a i n focus o f t he p r o g r a m i s t o deve lop
h i g h - y i e l d i n g and ascochy ta b l i g h t res istant
genet ic s tocks , one paren t in a l l crosses was asco-
chy ta b l i gh t resistant .
Segregating populations. T h e F2 to F 4 genera-
t i ons were g r o w n in the ascochy ta b l i g h t disease
nursery d u r i n g w i n t e r a t T e l H a d y a . T h e F 5 t o F 7
generat ions were g r o w n d u r i n g b o t h w i n t e r a n d
s p r i n g f o r select ion a t T e l H a d y a . T h e F 1 , F 3 , a n d
Tab le 14 . Segregating chickpea mater ia l g rown for winter ( W ) and spring ( S ) , and plants selected a t T e l H a d y a
( 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 m a i n season) and a t Sarghaya , Syr ia , (1982 off-season).
N o . o f ma te r i a l s N o . o f p l a n t s selected
G e n e r a t i o n M a i n season Of f - season M a i n season Of f - se ason
F1 191 6856»
F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s 179 15 3312 -
F 3 b u l k s 27 - 505 -
F 3 p rogen ies 2310 1007 1541 1212
F 4 W 1219 1099 426 1830
F5 S 228 - 126 -
F 5 W 2243 - 586 -
F 4 S 510 - 222 -
F 6 W 751 - 201 -
F 7 S 372 - - -
F 7 W 547 - - -
1 . T o e l i m i n a t e se l f ed p l a n t s , s i n g l e p l a n t s a r e h a r v e s t e d i n F 1 a n d p l a n t r o w s g r o w n i n F 2 .
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advanced genera t ions were g r o w n a t Sa rghaya
d u r i n g the o f f -season. T h e t o t a l segregat ing
ma te r i a l g r o w n d u r i n g 1982 /83 i s s h o w n i n
T a b l e 14.
B r e e d i n g f o r s p r i n g s o w i n g . A t o t a l o f 273
new ly deve loped l ines w i t h b l i g h t resistance were
eva luated i n f i v e advanced y i e l d t r ia ls ( A Y T ) and
e igh t p r e l i m i n a r y y ie ld t r i a l s ( P Y T ) d u r i n g
sp r i ng season a t T e l H a d y a , w i t h th ree c o n t r o l s
in each t r i a l . O n l y 10 entr ies exceeded a l l three
con t ro l s (Tab le 15). A t T e r b o l 189 l ines were
tested in 5 A Y T s and 4 P Y T s ; t he i r p e r f o r m a n c e
was bet ter t h a n a t T e l H a d y a , w i t h 28 l ines
exceed ing a l l three con t ro l s ( T a b l e 16).
B r e e d i n g f o r w i n t e r s o w i n g . W e a lso eva lua ted
the 273 l ines tested in 5 A Y T s and 8 P Y T s at T e l
Tab le 15. Ch ickpea entries exceeding yie ld of controls in advanced y ie ld tr ials ( A Y T ) a n d pre l iminary yield trials
( P Y T ) , T e l H a d y a , Syr ia , spring 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
N o . o f test en t r ies e x c e e d i n g c o n t r o l H i g h e s t
y i e l d
( k g / h a )
Percen tage o f c o n t r o l C V
(%)T r i a l I L C 4 8 2 1 I L C 2 6 3 2 I L C 19293 I L C 482 I L C 263 I L C 1929
A Y T - 1 21 0 0 1760 152 95 98 16.0
A Y T - 2 14 2 2 1700 157 109 110 20.2
A Y T - 3 5 1 0 1420 110 101 97 11.5
A Y T - 4 6 0 0 1250 108 90 94 12.5
P Y T - 1 4 0 0 1440 118 98 95 23.7
P Y T - 2 1 1 0 1540 101 108 93 24.3
P Y T - 4 13 1 1 1040 127 108 106 24.5
P Y T - 5 1 1 1 1430 110 107 111 27.3
P Y T - 1 6 5 2 3 1260 98 107 110 21.3
P Y T - 7 1 14 15 1550 112 127 137 18.2
P Y T - 8 5 2 1460 102 116 111 17.5
1. lLC 4 8 2 = re leased c u l t i v a r in S y r i a .
2 . I L C 263 = h i g h - y i e l d i n g l i n e i n s p r i n g .
3 . I L C 1929 = S y r i a n l a n d r a c e .
T a b l e 16. Ch ickpea test entries exceeding yield o f controls i n A Y T a n d P Y T , T e r b o l , Sy r ia , spring 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
N o . o f test en t r ies e x c e e d i n g c o n t r o l
H i g h e s t
y i e l d
( k g / h a )
Percen tage o f c o n t r o l C V
(%)T r i a l lLC 4 8 2 1 I L C 263 I L C 1929 I L C 482 I L C 263 I L C 1929
A Y T - 1 0 5 0 1940 100 111 97 17.0
A Y T - 2 0 4 2 2040 99 106 101 16.0
A Y T - 3 6 3 15 2320 116 108 128 16.0
A Y T - 4 0 0 9 2150 92 99 112 12.0
A Y T - 5 3 0 1 2180 108 94 103 14.2
P Y T - 1 9 21 5 2260 115 154 107 19.0
P Y T - 2 5 2 10 2680 130 125 138 19.0
P Y T - 3 17 9 8 2060 122 112 110 20.0
P Y T - 4 10 18 11 2280 123 136 129 23 .0
1 . See f o o t n o t e s i n T a b l e 1 5 .
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H a d y a f o r y i e ld and a d a p t a t i o n w h e n w i n t e r
s o w n , w i t h the same three c o n t r o l s i n each t r i a l
of 24 entr ies. A t o t a l of 242, 152, and 273 entr ies
exceeded I L C 482, l LC 3279, a n d I L C 1929, w i t h
I L C 1929 t o t a l l y k i l l ed by ascochy ta b l i gh t
( T a b l e 17). T h e t o p entr ies genera l ly y ie lded
between 2500 a n d 3000 k g / h a , exceed ing I L C
482 by 50 to 1 2 1 % . A t T e r b o l 189 l ines were
tested in 5 A Y T s and 4 P Y T s against the same
three c o n t r o l s . A t o t a l o f 56 , 53, and 62 entr ies
exceeded I L C 482 , I L C 3279, and I L C 1929
( T a b l e 18). H i g h e s t - y i e l d i n g entr ies p roduced
between 2730 and 3650 k g / h a . M o s t o f t he new
lines resisted ascochyta b l i g h t and c o l d bet ter
t h a n I L C 482.
Breeding for large seed. Progress in b reed ing
large-seeded, h i gh - y i e l d i ng , ascochy ta b l i gh t res-
is tan t l ines has been s low because resistant sour -
ces have sma l l seeds. B u t we deve loped n ine l ines
w i t h seeds exceed ing 40 g / 1 0 0 a n d tested t h e m in
an advanced y ie ld t r i a l f o r large-seeded types
d u r i n g w i n t e r and s p r i n g a t T e l H a d y a . D u r i n g
w i n t e r o n l y 7 entr ies o u t y i e l d e d I L C 482; 9 o u t -
Tab le 18. Ch ickpea entries exceeding yield ( k g / h a ) o f controls in A YT and P Y T , T e r b o l , Syr ia , winter 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
N o . o f test ent r ies e x c e e d i n g c o n t r o l
H i g h e s t
y ie ld
( k g / h a )
Percen tage o f c o n t r o l C V
(%)T r i a l I L C 482 I L C 3279 I L C 1929 I L C 482 I L C 3279 I L C 1929
A Y T - 1 12 5 11 2730 117 107 115 20.4
A Y T - 2 2 6 6 2880 106 112 111 17.0
A Y T - 3 1 1 9 2810 100 107 118 15.0
A Y T - 4 1 6 1 3170 100 109 103 9.4
A Y T - 5 3 8 10 2840 109 116 121 17.0
P Y T - 1 15 8 9 3070 128 105 105 13.0
P Y T - 2 7 4 9 3650 123 119 128 15.0
P Y T - 3 14 10 7 3500 120 115 112 14.0
P Y T - 4 1 5 0 3490 103 112 99 13.4
Tab le 17 . Chickpea entries exceeding yield ( k g / h a ) o f controls i n A Y T and P Y T , Te l H a d y a , Syr ia , winter
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
N o . o f test ent r ies exceed ing c o n t r o l H ighe s t
y ie ld
( k g / h a )
Percen tage o f c o n t r o l C V
(%)T r i a l I L C 482 I L C 3279 I L C 482 I L C 3279
A Y T - 1 21 11 2610 166 177 16.3
A Y T - 2 21 14 2310 164 126 17.0
A Y T - 3 21 15 2410 202 129 17.5
A Y T - 4 19 6 2630 150 109 15.3
A Y T - 5 21 7 2460 184 109 12.4
P Y T - 1 21 20 2970 221 158 19.3
P Y T - 2 14 17 2600 146 166 21.1
P Y T - 3 19 4 2920 169 115 17.6
P Y T - 4 10 5 2080 119 111 17.9
P Y T - 5 19 10 2550 191 129 24.3
P Y T - 6 21 13 2800 202 130 19.7
P Y T - 7 15 13 2810 157 150 14.0
P Y T - 8 20 17 2600 152 127 18.9
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y ie l ded I L C 464 ; a n d 5 o u t y i e l d e d I L C 3279.
M a x i m u m y i e l d reco rded was 2460 k g / h a . O n l y
one e n t r y was be t te r (1480 k g / ha) t h a n t h e l a rge -
seeded c o n t r o l ( I L C 464) i n s p r i n g . Syr ia 's
n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m has i d e n t i f i e d t w o la rge -
seeded t ypes , I L C 620 a n d 629, f o r o n - f a r m t r ia l s
d u r i n g 1983 /84 .
Breeding for tal l type. A n A Y T o f t a l l types
was c o n d u c t e d w i t h 21 n e w l y b r e d ent r ies a n d 3 
c o n t r o l s ( I L C 482 , 3279, a n d 1929) d u r i n g w i n t e r
a n d s p r i n g . N i n e ent r ies y i e l ded m o r e t h a n the
t a l l c o n t r o l I L C 3279; h ighest y i e l d i n g ent r ies
p r o d u c e d 1 2 1 % o f the c o n t r o l . F L I P 82-83
showed m a n y advantages. I t was t a l l , t r ue
k a b u l i , i ts 100-seed w t was 36 g , a n d i t resisted
ascochy ta b l i gh t .
Lea f miner resistance. L e a f m i n e r Liriomyza 
cicerina is the m a j o r pest in t he M e d i t e r r a n e a n
reg ion . D u r i n g 1982 /83 , o f 3367 l ines e v a l u a t e d ,
13 were res is tant to l ea f m i n e r s ( T a b l e 19). S o m e
l ines, I L C 726, 1776, a n d 3350 re ta ined resis-
tance s h o w n the p rev ious year .
Cold tolerance. T h e 366 l ines i den t i f i ed as c o l d
t o l e r a n t d u r i n g the 1981 /82 season were s o w n 23
O c t o b e r a l o n g w i t h suscept ib le c o n t r o l s a t T e l
H a d y a f o r the 1982/83 w i n t e r season. T h e 23
O c t o b e r s o w i n g ( 1 m o n t h b e f o r e n o r m a l w i n t e r
sow ing ) was t o p e r m i t m o r e g r o w t h be fo re
severe c o l d wea ther . Subze ro tempera tu res were
reco rded 53 n igh ts d u r i n g the c r o p g r o w t h
Tab le 19 . Resistance of k a b u l i chickpea germplasm
accessions to leaf miner , T e l H a d y a , S y r i a , 1 9 8 1 / 8 2
and 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .












1. 1 = h i g h l y r e s i s t a n t ; 3 = r e s i s t a n t ; 5 = t o l e r a n t ;
7 = s u s c e p t i b l e ; 9 = h i g h l y s u s c e p t i b l e .
p e r i o d — t h e co ldest c r o p p i n g season in 50 years.
T e n l ines were i den t i f i ed a s h i g h l y t o l e ran t : I L C
2487, 2505, 3698, a n d 3789 f r o m I n d i a ; I L C 666,
668, a n d 1071 f r o m I r a n ; I L C 3081 and 3787
f r o m P a k i s t a n ; a n d I L C 3470 f r o m S p a i n . Ea r -
l ie r screening a t H y m a n a near A n k a r a i n T u r k e y
revealed t h a t l ines o r i g i n a t i n g f r o m the I n d i a n
subcon t i nen t were m o s t c o l d t o l e ran t .
A set o f genotypes r a n g i n g f r o m h i g h l y sus-
cept ib le t o h i g h l y t o l e ran t were s o w n w i t h sus-
cept ib le con t ro l s on n ine s o w i n g dates f r o m 23
O c t o b e r 1982 to 9 M a r c h 1983, a t 1 0 - t o 20-day
in te rva ls . C o l d i n j u r y was p r o n o u n c e d i n p lan ts
sowed ear l iest (23 O c t o b e r ) , w i t h i n j u r y
observed f o r the f o u r ear l iest sowings .
Orobanche resistance. O u r 1982 /83 screenings
showed 11 l ines h i g h l y res is tant to the paras i t i c
weed Orobanche in w i n t e r - p l a n t e d ch i ckpea .
T h e y are I L C 229, 280 , 348, 3 5 1 , 613, 170, 192,
205, 4074 a n d F L I P 81-61 a n d F L I P 81-293.
Those l ines had been i den t i f i ed f o r resistance
d u r i n g 1981 /82 screenings in a n a t u r a l l y -
in fested f ie ld .
Genetic resources. T h e K a b u l i C h i c k p e a Gene
B a n k a t I C A R D A c u r r e n t l y ho lds 5340 acces-
s ions; o f these 920 were a d d e d in the past year ,
a n d 840 were deve loped a t I C A R D A t h r o u g h
h y b r i d i z a t i o n . T h e c o l l e c t i o n represents 34
coun t r i es , a n d i s m a i n l y f r o m , i n decreas ing
order : I r a n , A f g h a n i s t a n , T u r k e y , C h i l e , S p a i n ,
T u n i s i a , a n d I n d i a . W e need t o f i l l gaps i n o u r
co l l ec t i on f r o m M o r o c c o , A l g e r i a , a n d M e x i c o .
M o r e t h a n 3300 co l lec t ions have been eva lu -
a ted f o r 27 desc r ip to rs . E v a l u a t i o n da ta a n d
passpor t i n f o r m a t i o n have been c o m p u t e r i z e d ,
pub l i shed as a K a b u l i C h i c k p e a G e r m p l a s m
C a t a l o g , a n d d i s t r i b u t e d t o scient ists. A d d i -
t i o n a l co l lec t ions f r o m the U S S R c o u l d b e usefu l
f o r ascochy ta b l i gh t a n d f r o s t resistance, la te
f l o w e r i n g , a n d ta l lness; f r o m S p a i n f o r large seed
size w i t h h i g h y i e l d ; f r o m C h i l e f o r m o r e p r i m a r y
a n d secondary b ranches , h i g h harves t i n d e x , a n d
h i g h p r o t e i n c o n t e n t ; a n d f r o m the I n d i a n sub-
c o n t i n e n t f o r co l d to le rance .
A t o t a l o f 6274 g e r m p l a s m l ines have been
d i s t r i b u t e d ( T a b l e 20) .
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Diseases
Situat ion in West Asia and northern Af r ica . In
S y r i a , ascochy ta b l i gh t was the m a j o r disease in
w i n t e r - s o w n ch ickpeas. I n the s p r i n g - s o w n c r o p ,
some r o o t r o t due to Rhizoctonia solani was
observed d u r i n g ear ly stages o f c r o p g r o w t h .
L a t e r in the season ascochy ta b l i gh t was severe
i n n o r t h e r n Sy r i a . S o m e inc idence o f s tun t a n d
bean y e l l o w mosa ic v i rus disease was observed in
b o t h w i n t e r - and s p r i n g - s o w n c rops . T h e i n c i -
dence o f bean y e l l o w mosa i c i n w i n t e r ch i ckpea
th is season was h ighe r t h a n in the past 3 seasons.
T h e inc idence o f nematodes ( r o o t k n o t , cys t , a n d
Pratylenchus) was observed in some f ie lds in
b o t h w i n t e r - a n d s p r i n g - s o w n c rops . W e also
observed iso la ted occur rence o f t he paras t i c
weeds, Orobanche i n the w i n t e r - s o w n c r o p a n d
Cuscuta i n t h e s p r i n g - s o w n c r o p .
I n J o r d a n , ascochy ta b l i g h t was ser ious i n
w i n t e r - s o w n c rops a t the e x p e r i m e n t a l s ta t ions .
F a r m e r s ' f i e l d s c o n t a i n e d u p t o 5 % s tun t a n d
o the r v i r a l diseases. S y m p t o m s o f Pratylenchus 
damage were seen in the w i n t e r - s o w n c r o p a t the
e x p e r i m e n t a l s ta t ions.
I n T u n i s i a , w i l t a n d s tun t were t h e m a j o r d is -
eases. Up to 50% w i l t was observed in ce r ta in
f ie lds (average 7%) and the inc idence o f s tun t
was as h i g h as 4 0 % in some f ie lds (average 3.4%).
Sa l i n i t y damage , w h i c h k i l l e d p lan ts i n patches
and was ear l ier con fused w i t h w i l t , was observed
t h r o u g h o u t the area.
Seedling screening for blight resistance. We
f o u n d the f o l l o w i n g m e t h o d ef fect ive f o r r a p i d
eva lua t i on o f seedlings f o r resistance to b l i g h t i n
the greenhouse. S o w 10 seeds of each accession
in sha l l ow i r o n t rays o r po ts m a i n t a i n e d a t 15 to
2 0 °C . W h e n the seedlings are 10-15 days o l d ,
spray t h e m w i t h the spore suspens ion o f 10- t o
15-day-o ld fungus cu l t u re (100 t h o u s a n d spo -
r e s / m l ) g r o w n on ch i ckpea dex t rose b r o t h (40 g 
ch i ckpea seed m e a l , 20 g dex t rose , 1 l i t e r wa te r ) .
C o v e r g roups o f the t rays o r po ts w i t h l o w p las t ic
cages (no h igher t h a n 1m) f o r 10 days , t i m e by
w h i c h suscept ib le l ines are k i l l e d .
Fie ld screening for blight resistance. T h e d is -
ease nursery was s o w n a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t he
ra i ny season be tween m i d - N o v e m b e r a n d
December . T h e suscept ib le S y r i a n l oca l c h i c k -
pea ( I L C 1929) was p l an ted a f te r every 2 to 15
test r o w s as an i n d i c a t o r - c u m - s p r e a d e r r o w . T h e
nursery was i nocu la ted w i t h a m i x t u r e o f f o u r
races (races 1 ,2 ,3 , and 4 ) f r o m S y r i a d u r i n g b o t h
the vegetat ive a n d p o d d i n g stages o f c r o p
g r o w t h . D u r i n g d r y spells i n M a r c h , A p r i l , a n d
M a y , sp r i nk le rs were ope ra ted 1 to 2 h r / d a y to
increase re la t i ve h u m i d i t y . Disease deve lopmen t
was severe, k i l l i n g a l l i n d i c a t o r r o w s , a n d 100%
pods on suscept ib le cu l t i va rs were i n fec ted . We
hope to select l ines w i t h d u r a b l e resistance by
screening F 2 , F 3 , a n d F 4 genera t ions .
Screening kabul i germplasm for blight resist-
ance. N o n e o f 468 new g e r m p l a s m accessions
p r i m a r i l y f r o m T u n i s i a a n d J o r d o n screened i n
the f i e ld aga ins t races 1, 2, 3 a n d 4 was resistant
o r t o l e r a n t .
Addit ional sources of blight resistance. Seventy
g e r m p l a s m accessions o f b o t h k a b u l i a n d desi
Table 20 . D is t r ibu t ion of kabu l i germplasm acces-
sions t o indicated nat ional programs f r o m I C A R D A /
I C R I S A T cooperat ive chickpea p r o g r a m .
C o u n t r y N o . o f accessions
C a n a d a 180
C h i l e 200
E g y p t 500
E t h i o p i a 150
F r a n c e 60
J o r d a n 62
L e b a n o n 60
M e x i c o 125
M o r o c c o 600
P a k i s t a n 780
T u r k e y 753
U S S R 60
U S A 661
Othe rs 20831
T o t a l 6238
1 . I n c l u d e s 1833 access ions sent t o I C R I S A T C e n t e r .
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types t h a t were resistant o r t o l e r a n t a t T e l H a d y a
d u r i n g 1981 /82 were retested th is year a t a m o r e
h u m i d ( r a i n f a l l 1000 m m ) coas ta l site i n L a t t a k i a
where severe e p i p h y t o t i c b l i g h t deve lops.
C o n s i d e r i n g vegetat ive a n d p o d i n f e c t i o n a t
b o t h loca t ions s ix l i n e s : I L C 3856, 3864, and
3870; I C C 9514, P c h 70 , a n d C A M 72, were
ra ted resistant . Seventeen l ines showed to le rance
a t b o t h l oca t ions : I L C 3803, 3866, and 3868; I C C
4 1 8 1 , 8486, 9189, 9 5 0 1 , 11871, and 12023; Pch
70, and 124; C A M 66, 67 , 68 , 94 , and 96 ; a n d Sel
80 T r 52004.
C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l Ascochyta B l igh t
Nursery ( C I A B N - 8 3 ) . F i f t y entr ies o f k a b u l i
a n d desi g e r m p l a s m accessions a n d k a b u l i l ines
deve loped t h r o u g h h y b r i d i z a t i o n a t I C A R D A
were tested t h r o u g h C I A B N - 8 3 i n b l i g h t -
endemic coun t r ies to i d e n t i f y resistant l ines a n d
l ines w i t h race nonspec i f i c resistance. T h e y were
resistant a t I C A R D A i n t w o p rev ious seasons.
M o s t o f the l ines showed resistance d u r i n g the
vegetat ive stage a t T e l H a d y a a n d L a t t a k i a , bu t
resistance o f o n l y 11 l ines he ld t h r o u g h p o d d i n g
stages a t b o t h l oca t ions . T h e y are I L C 72 , 187,
2380, 2506, 2956, 3279, 3346 , a n d 3858; I C C
6262, a n d 6304; and P c h 15.
Seventeen l ines showed to le rance a t b o t h l oca -
t i ons : I L C 182, 183, 191 , 195, 196, 200 , 2 0 1 , 202,
and 3274; F L I P 81-51 W ; I C C 3932, 4475, 6306,
6945, 6988, a n d 6989; and N E C 138-2.
Screening germplasm for resistance to a virulent
race. E f f o r t s to i d e n t i f y sources o f resistance
against a m o r e v i r u l e n t iso la te ( race 6) of A.
rabiei were m a d e a m o n g l ines f o u n d resistant to
race 3 a t T e l H a d y a a n d a m o n g k a b u l i g e r m -
p lasm accessions ava i lab le a t I C A R D A .
Of 16 l ines resistant to race 3 last season, 3 
( I C C 3996, and 6988; a n d I L C 3856) were resist-
an t d u r i n g the vegetat ive stage, a n d 5 ( I C C 3840,
3969, 4324, 4475, and 6981) were t o l e ran t .
O n l y 2 o f 48 l ines w i t h p rev ious p rom ise
against race 6 were resistant th is year. T h e y are
I L C 187 and 202. T w o o t h e r l ines, I L C 193 and
3346, were to le ran t .
Tes t i ng 3000 a d d i t i o n a l k a b u l i g e r m p l a s m
accessions gave us 8 l ines w i t h p rom ise ( I L C 187,
193, 202, 1894, 2496, 2578, 2659, and 3346).
Physiologic races of Ascochyta rabiei. F i f t y
samples o f ch ickpea af fected by b l i gh t were c o l -
lected f r o m Syr ia and L e b a n o n in 1981/82 sea-
son f r o m b o t h w i n t e r - and sp r i ng - sown crops.
W h e n cu l t i va ted and w i d e l y tested th is year , iso-
lates showed a large v a r i a t i o n in c o l o n y g r o w t h
ra te , s p o r u l a t i o n , and p y c n i d i a l size. Based on
those charac ters , the 50 samples were d i v i ded
i n t o 24 g roups . Excep t f o r g r o u p 4 , a l l were
h igh l y pa thogen ic ; they va r i ed largely i n v i r u -
lence. Based on disease r e a c t i o n , the 24 g roups
were reclassi f ied i n t o 6 d i s t i nc t races ( T a b l e 21).
T h e less v i r u l en t races 1 a n d 2 were recovered
on l y f r o m the suscept ib le landraces g r o w n i n
f a rme rs ' f ie lds. T h e m o r e v i r u l e n t races (3,4,5,
and 6) were iso la ted m o s t l y f r o m resistant l ines
at the e x p e r i m e n t a l sites. T h e prevalence and
d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the mos t v i r u l e n t race 6 in o the r
parts o f the w o r l d i s n o t k n o w n . A c o l l a b o r a t i v e
pro jec t be tween I C A R D A a n d the Un i ve r s i t y o f
R e a d i n g , U K , w i l l t r y t o d e t e r m i n e the ex ten t o f
v a r i a b i l i t y i n the fungus i n the b l i gh t - endem ic
count r ies .
Epidemiology. B l i g h t d e v e l o p m e n t i n suscept i -
b le cu l t i va r I L C 464 was c losely re la ted t o
tempera tu re ( F i g . 10). T h e disease began to
deve lop w h e n average m i n i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e
exceeded 5 °C , a n d average m a x i m u m t e m p e r a -
t u r e , 15°C . I t a lmos t k i l l e d the p lan t in a 3-week
p e r i o d w h e n m a x i m u m t e m p e r a t u r e rose f r o m
15 to 2 5 °C ,
Tab le 2 1 . React ion of a set of 6 di f ferent ia l chickpea
genotypes to races of Ascochyta rabiei. 
Dif ferent ia l
genotype
Bl ight reaction
race t race 2 race 3 race 4 race 5 race 6 
I L C 1929
F 8
ICC 1903
I L C 215
I L C 3279

























R = r e s i s t a n t , S = s u s c e p t i b l e .
Types o f b l i g h t resistance. B l i g h t inc idence
and sever i ty were also es t ima ted t h r o u g h t o u t the
season in three cu l t i va rs in a f i e ld expe r imen t . In
I L C 464, b o t h ex ten t o f i n f e c t i o n and severi ty
were h i g h . I n I L C 482 , ex ten t o f i n fec t i on was a s
h i g h as the suscept ib le cu l t i va r , b u t sever i ty was
l o w . I n I L C 3279, b o t h i n f e c t i o n percent and
sever i ty were l o w . D i f f e r e n t types o f resistance
are i nd i ca ted i n I L C 482 and I L C 3279.
Fungicidal seed dressing for ascochyta blight.
C a l i x i n M ® ( 1 1 % t r i d e m o r p h + 3 6 % maneb) ,
w h i c h ef fect ive ly e rad ica ted seedborne i n o c u l u m
in ear l ier expe r imen ts , was used f o r genera l seed
dress ing. B u t the 6 g / k g doses needed to e rad i -
cate the p a t h o g e n are s l i gh t l y p h y t o t o x i c a n d
predispose p lants t o co l d i n j u r y a n d r o o t ro ts .
W h e n we tested i t and a f ew o the r fung ic ides in
1983, Th iabendazo le (Tec to 60®) p r o v e d supe-
r i o r , p reven t i ng a b o v e - g r o u n d i n f ec t i on c o m -
plete ly a t 3 and 6 g / k g w i t h o u t any p h y t o t o x i c
effect.
Mul t ip le disease resistance. T h o u g h the pres-
ent emphasis is on ascochyta b l i g h t , w h i c h is t he
m a j o r disease p r o b l e m i n s p r i n g - and w i n t e r -
sown ch ickpeas in the r e g i o n , we are t r y i n g a lso
to deve lop resistance to o t h e r p o t e n t i a l l y danger -
ous diseases such as w i l t , r o o t ro t s , and s tun t .
F o r three seasons n o w , l ines i den t i f i ed else-
where as h a v i n g resistance to w i l t (Fusarium 
oxysporum) a n d r o o t ro ts ( m a i n l y Rhizoctonia 
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bataticola) have been screened aga ins t ascochyta
b l i gh t . R e a c t i o n o f seven l ines retested th is year
f r o m m a t e r i a l f o u n d p r o m i s i n g the p rev ious year
o r t w o i s g i ven i n T a b l e 22. A l l seven l ines h a d
acceptab le levels o f resistance at the vegetat ive
stage, b u t p r o v e d suscept ib le a t the p o d d i n g
stage.
A t Beja e x p e r i m e n t a l s t a t i o n , T u n i s i a , severe
n a t u r a l a t t ack o f w i l t o c c u r r e d i n p lo t s where the
w i n t e r a n d sp r i ng ch i ckpea t r ia ls were s o w n . A 
f e w o f the T u n i s i a n l oca l l ines /se lec t ions a n d
some f r o m the I C A R D A / I C R I S A T j o i n t p r o -
g r a m s h o w e d g o o d to le rance t o w i l t . L ines resist-
a n t t o b l i g h t s h o u l d accelerate d e v e l o p m e n t o f
l ines w i t h c o m b i n e d b l i g h t a n d w i l t resistance.
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
Consultat ive G r o u p Meet ing for Asian Regional
Research on Gra in Legumes
F o r t y - e i g h t p a r t i c i p a n t s rep resen t i ng research
o rgan i za t i ons i n I n d i a , I n d o n e s i a , J a p a n ,
M a l a y s i a , N e p a l , P a k i s t a n , P h i l i p p i n e s , T h a i -
l a n d , I C R I S A T a n d o the r i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r g a n i -
za t ions w i t h respons ib i l i t i es f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l
d e v e l o p m e n t i n A s i a m e t 11-15 D e c e m b e r , a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r , t o discuss ways t h a t I C R I -
S A T can he lp i m p r o v e g r o u n d n u t , ch i ckpea ,
a n d p igeonpea p r o d u c t i o n i n the r e g i o n , because
p r o d u c t i o n has fa l l en w e l l b e l o w d e m a n d .
T h e g r o u p agreed t h a t a c o o r d i n a t e d reg iona l
a p p r o a c h t o research w o u l d b e p r o d u c t i v e , a n d
t h a t a n o p e r a t i o n a l n e t w o r k o f scient ists and
p o l i c y m a k e r s s h o u l d be es tab l ished. P a r t i c u l a r
a t t e n t i o n s h o u l d b e p a i d t o c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t
a n d re la ted c r o p p i n g systems a n d soc ioeco-
n o m i c research. I m p r o v e m e n t s are also needed
in t rans fe r o f g e r m p l a s m be tween research cen-
ters, t r a i n i n g research staf f , and exchange o f
i n f o r m a t i o n and adv ice , p a r t i c u l a r l y a m o n g v is -
i t i n g special ists. T h e g roup ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
a n d execut ive summar ies o f t he papers presented
a re a v a i l a b l e f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Se rv i ces ,
I C R I S A T .
G r o u p Discussion on Pulse Pest Management
T w e n t y - f i v e pulse e n t o m o l o g i s t s f r o m I n d i a ,
J o r d a n , P a k i s t a n , T h a i l a n d , U S A , I C A R D A ,
a n d I C R I S A T assembled a t I C R I S A T Cente r ,
5-10 D e c e m b e r , to share the i r exper ience and to
p l a n f o r f u t u r e research a n d d e v e l o p m e n t o f pest
m a n a g e m e n t o n ch i ckpea a n d p igeonpea . T h e
discussions focused on host p l a n t resistance, sur -
vey and surve i l lance , insect ic ide use, b i o l o g i c a l
and c u l t u r a l c o n t r o l , a n d the i nves t i ga t i on o f
pest m a n a g e m e n t a n d i ts a d o p t i o n . Pa r t i c i pan t s
i nd i ca ted the f o l l o w i n g requ i remen ts f o r w o r k i n
I n d i a : s t a n d a r d m e t h o d o l o g y f o r surve i l lance
a n d i n select ing f o r hos t p l a n t resistance; an
i l l us t r a ted h a n d b o o k f o r pest r e c o g n i t i o n ; and
d e t e r m i n e d e f fo r t s t o use ava i l ab le n a t u r a l c o n -
t r o l e lements . I t was agreed t h a t an o p e r a t i o n a l
research p ro jec t c o n c e r n i n g v i l lage- leve l pulse
pest m a n a g e m e n t or m a n a g e m e n t o f a large area
has h i g h p r i o r i t y .
Chickpea Breeders' Meets
T w e n t y - t w o breeders f r o m s o u t h e r n a n d cen t ra l
I n d i a , a n d one f r o m C a l i f o r n i a , U S A , a t tended
the meet h e l d a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , 2-4 F e b r u a r y .
A n o t h e r meet was he ld a t H a r y a n a A g r i c u l t u r a l
U n i v e r s i t y ( H A U ) H issar , 4 -6 A p r i l , i n w h i c h 1 7
breeders f r o m o t h e r I n d i a n centers, H A U , a n d
I C R I S A T p a r t i c i p a t e d . T h e breeders selected
Tab le 2 2 . R e a c t i o n o f some wi l t a n d roo t ro t resistant
chickpea lines to ascochyta bl ight a t T e l H a d y a , Syr ia ,
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
A s c o c h y t a b l i g h t sco re on 1-9 scale
G e n o t y p e V e g e t a t i v e stage P o d d i n g stage
I C C 1881 4 6
I C C 1963 4 5
I C C 4935 3 6
I C C 89301 2 5
I C C 89300 4 7
G 543 3 5
G 668 2 5
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m a t e r i a l f r o m I C R I S A T p lo t s f o r t r ia ls a t t he i r
o w n l oca t i ons .
Benef i ts o f o u r past w o r k ga the red m o m e n t u m
i n 1983 w i t h a ch i ckpea c u l t i v a r b r e d a t I C R I -
S A T a p p r o v e d f o r release t o f a r m e r s . O t h e r s i m -
i l a r w o r t h w h i l e i m p r o v e m e n t s are a lso i n
progress. Geno types t h a t c o m b i n e disease a n d
insect resistance s h o u l d s o o n be ava i l ab le f o r
m u l t i l o c a t i o n tes t ing . Successfu l ones s h o u l d be
p a r t i c u l a r l y va luab le t o the m a n y f a rme rs w h o
c a n n o t a f f o r d cos t l y p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n measures.
D r o u g h t to le rance b y geno types o f d iverse
o r i g i n w i l l b e eva lua ted i n the f i e l d u n d e r l o n g -
day t rea tmen ts t o e l im ina te d i f ferences i n m a t u r -
i t y . F i e l d screening g e r m p l a s m f o r a b i l i t y t o
ge rm ina te a n d emerge f r o m l i m i t e d seedbed
m o i s t u r e w i l l be u n d e r t a k e n . Grea te r emphas is
w i l l b e p laced o n cha rac te r i z i ng g r o w t h a n d
d e v e l o p m e n t o f new b r e e d i n g l ines.
W o r k w i l l c o n t i n u e o n the adap ted genotypes
selected a n d advanced f o r la te p l a n t i n g , and
c o m m e n c e on a l a b o r a t o r y t echn ique to test f o r
geno t yp i c d i f ferences i n t o le rance to sa l in i t y .
Emphas i s o n l o c a t i n g sources o f resistance t o
ascochy ta b l i g h t a n d b o t r y t i s g ray m o l d w i l l c o n -
t i n u e , w i t h increased a t t e n t i o n t o i n c o r p o r a t i n g
ava i lab le sources i n t o i m p r o v e d b a c k g r o u n d s
f o r n o r t h e r n areas o f I n d i a . W e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
s tudy the race s i t u a t i o n in F. oxysporum f .sp.
ciceri a n d the geog raph i ca l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the
races. T h e search w i l l c o n t i n u e to loca te sources
o f m u l t i p l e disease resistance f o r use in b reed ing .
Su i t ab le nondes t r uc t i ve m e t h o d s t o eva lua te
a n d select s ing le p lan ts f o r n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n w i l l
be deve loped , a n d e f fo r t s to eva lua te Rhizobium 
stra ins f o r c o m p e t i t i v e a b i l i t y w i l l c o n t i n u e .
T a l l t ypes w i t h y ie lds s i m i l a r t o cu l t i va rs o f
c o n v e n t i o n a l p l a n t h a b i t are n o w e m e r g i n g ; w e
w i l l i n i t i a t e crosses to i m p r o v e seed size o f t h a t
t y p e a n d t o i n c o r p o r a t e d o u b l e - p o d d e d a n d
mu l t i seeded characters a n d resistance t o w i l t a n d
ascochy ta b l i gh t .
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PIGEONPEA
T h e Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m c o n t i n u e d t o
deve lop genet ic s tocks , b road -based p o p u l a -
t i ons , l ines, a n d cu l t i va rs o f ea r l y - , m e d i u m - , and
l a t e - m a t u r i n g p igeonpea , w i t h a v i e w to p r o v i d -
i n g h ighe r a n d m o r e stable y ie lds i n the S A T .
T h i s r e p o r t covers d a t a co l lec ted i n 1983, m o s t l y
f r o m c rops s o w n i n 1982.
O u r m a j o r ac t iv i t ies were concen t ra ted a t 3 
l oca t i ons : (1) I C R I S A T Cen te r a t P a t a n c h e r u
( 1 8 °N ; 800 m m m e a n a n n u a l r a i n f a l l ) , where
emphasis was on m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g types f o r
i n t e r c r o p p i n g w i t h m a j o r cereals i n cen t ra l and
pen insu la r I n d i a ; (2) H issa r ( 2 9 °N ; 450 m m r a i n -
f a l l ) , w h e r e e a r l y - m a t u r i n g t y p e s w e r e
researched as sole c rops w i t h l i m i t e d i r r i g a t i o n in
p igeonpea-whea t r o t a t i o n s , a new c r o p p i n g sys-
t e m o f n o r t h w e s t e r n I n d i a ; a n d (3) G w a l i o r
( 2 6 °N ; 900 m m ra i n f a l l ) , w h e r e emphas is was o n
l a t e - m a t u r i n g types f o r i n t e r c r o p p i n g i n the
I n d o - G a n g e t i c p l a i n .
R a i n f a l l a t a l l o u r test sites d u r i n g 1982/83
was f a v o r a b l e f o r c r o p g r o w t h and above aver-
age y ie lds were o b t a i n e d f r o m a l l l oca t i ons .
A t t a c k s by pests a n d diseases were re la t i ve l y
l i gh t a t H issar a n d G w a l i o r , b u t pest damage was
heavy i n the pest ic ide- f ree areas a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , p e r m i t t i n g g o o d d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n i n b reed -
i n g f o r insect resistance. A n inc reas ing inc idence
o f s te r i l i t y mosa ic disease was repo r ted i n m a n y
areas o f n o r t h e r n a n d pen insu la r I n d i a .
Phys ica l Stresses
Medium-Matur ing Cultivars
Response to irr igat ion. I n pen insu la r I n d i a ,
y ie lds o f adap ted m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs
ra re ly exceed 2.5 t / h a , even u n d e r f a v o r a b l e c o n -
d i t i ons o n e x p e r i m e n t s ta t ions . T o invest igate
the i m p o r t a n c e o f stress f r o m lack o f m o i s t u r e
d u r i n g the rep roduc t i ve phase, we sowed three
cu l t i va rs on an A l f i s o l a n d a V e r t i s o l a t t he
beg inn ing o f t he r a i ny season. Resul ts f r o m th ree
i r r i g a t i o n t r e a t m e n t s ( m i d - O c t o b e r , m i d -
N o v e m b e r , a n d m i d - D e c e m b e r ) were c o m p a r e d
w i t h those f r o m n o n i r r i g a t e d c o n t r o l s . I r r i g a t i o n
increased seed y ie ld b y 9 7 % o n the A l f i s o l a n d
19% on the V e r t i s o l ( T a b l e 1), w h i c h suggests
t h a t f o r m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs d r o u g h t
d u r i n g the rep roduc t i ve phase is a m a j o r y i e l d -
l i m i t i n g f ac to r o n A l f i s o l s . E v e n w i t h i r r i g a t i o n ,
however , y ie lds were cons ide rab l y less t h a n
those o b t a i n e d f r o m e a r l y - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va r s ,
Tab le 1 . Effect of i r r igat ion dur ing the reproduct ive phase on the first harvest yield ( k g / h a ) of 3 m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g
pigeonpea cult ivars g rown on an Al f iso l and a Ver t iso l , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1982.
V e r t i s o l A l f i s o l
C u l t i v a r N o n i r r i g a t e d I r r i g a t e d M e a n S E N o n i r r i g a t e d I r r i g a t e d M e a n S E
B D N 1 
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S E ±76 ±238
M e a n 1780 2120 1020 2010
S E ±4 1 ±9 0
T h e s t a n d a r d e r r o r f o r c o m p a r i n g c u l t i v a r s w i t h t h e s a m e levels o f i r r i g a t i o n o n V e r t i s o l i s ± 8 4 , a n d o n A l f i s o l , ±2 7 7 .
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suggest ing t h a t f ac to rs o t h e r t h a n l ack o f m o i s -
t u r e a lso l i m i t y ie lds o f m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g
cu l t i va rs .
E f fec t o f t e m p e r a t u r e o n pod -se t . O n e reason
f o r the p o o r y ie lds o f m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g c u l t i -
vars a t I C R I S A T Center c o u l d b e t h a t t he i r
r e p r o d u c t i v e phase co inc ides w i t h c o o l n igh ts
( tempera tu res as l o w as 8 -10°C) t h a t reduce or
prevent pod-set . In a p r e l i m i n a r y e x p e r i m e n t
us ing p igeonpea l ine I C P L 87, no p o d set
occu r red a t n i g h t t empera tu res b e l o w 7 °C d u r -
i n g the r e p r o d u c t i v e phase, b u t a t 1 5 °C pod-set
was n o r m a l , w h i c h suggests t h a t the c r i t i ca l
n i g h t t empera tu re f o r th is c u l t i v a r is be tween 7 
a n d 15°C . F u r t h e r expe r imen ts are i n progress
to invest igate effects o f t e m p e r a t u r e i n the range
7 to 15°C a n d to eva luate c u l t i v a r d i f ferences.
Postrainy-Season Crop
O u r studies w i t h p igeonpea s o w n a t the beg in -
n i n g o f the p o s t r a i n y season have d e m o n s t r a t ed
t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f h i g h p l an t p o p u l a t i o n s ( I C R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1977 /78 , p p . 102-103), and
o f i r r i g a t i o n d u r i n g t h a t p e r i o d ( I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t s 1979 /80 , p . 107, and 1981, p .
137). T h i s year we s tud ied the i n t e rac t i on
be tween p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n a n d i r r i g a t i o n w i t h
t w o m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g cu l t i va r s , C 11 a n d AS
71-37. Sow ings on 30 O c t o b e r 1982 were on f l a t
beds in a sp l i t - p l o t des ign . T h e m a i n p lo t s c o n -
sisted o f an i r r i ga ted a n d a n o n i r r i g a t e d t rea t -
m e n t , a n d the subp lo ts a f a c t o r i a l a r r angemen t
o f cu l t i va rs and p l a n t densi t ies. T h r e e i r r i ga t i ons
were g iven d u r i n g the ea r l y vegeta t i ve , late vege-
t a t i ve , a n d r e p r o d u c t i v e phases o f the c r o p .
I r r i g a t i o n increased m e a n seed y ie lds by 9 0 %
(800 to 1520 k g / ha) , as seen in F i g u r e 1 , a n d t o t a l
d r y m a t t e r b y 7 0 % (1920 t o 3260 k g / h a ) . T h i s
c o n f i r m s o u r p rev ious f i n d i n g o f a pos i t i ve
response t o i r r i g a t i o n i n pos t ra iny -season
p igeonpea . T h e lowest p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n , 25
p l a n t s / m 2 , y ie lded s i gn i f i can t l y less seed a n d
t o t a l d r y m a t t e r t h a n the o t h e r p o p u l a t i o n s ; i t
was s u b o p t i m a l . Y ie lds d i d n o t d i f f e r s i g n i f i -
c a n t l y a m o n g the o the r spac ings , b u t 67
p l a n t s / m 2 gave the h ighest y ie lds . N o s ign i f i can t
Figure 1 . Y ie ld and to ta l d ry -mat te r o f t w o cultivars
grown w i t h and w i thout i r r igat ion at 4 plant popula-
t ions, I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
i n te rac t i ons were recorded between i r r i g a t i o n
a n d p l an t p o p u l a t i o n s f o r seed y ie ld o r t o t a l d r y
m a t t e r .
Screening for resistance. We c o n t i n u e d to
screen g e r m p l a s m accessions, p rogen ies , and
advanced l ines i n w i l t - s i c k p lo ts a t I C R I S A T
Cente r t o i d e n t i f y w i l t - r es i s tan t accessions and
l ines. Such screening is done in a w i l t - s i c k p l o t
where suscept ib le l ines have m o r e t h a n 8 0 %
w i l t e d p lan ts . We select l ines s h o w i n g less t h a n
2 0 % w i l t i n the f i r s t screening a n d less t h a n 10%
subsequent ly . In e a r l y - m a t u r i n g p igeonpea , 3 o f
the 8 l ines w i t h less t h a n 2 0 % w i l t i n 1981 /82 had
less t h a n 1 0 % w i l t i n 1982 /83 . O f a n a d d i t i o n a l
412 e a r l y - m a t u r i n g p igeonpea progen ies o r l ines
t h a t we screened, 116 s h o w e d less t h a n 2 0 % w i l t ;
P l a n t s / m 2
T o t a l d r y m a t t e r
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92 o f 693 new g e r m p l a s m accessions had some
resistance. Seven ( I C P 4784 , 6654, 7806, 11308,
11324, 11368, a n d 11405) of t he 468 accessions
w i t h less t h a n 2 0 % w i l t i n 1981 /82 a n d 2 1 o f 3 1
g e r m p l a s m accessions screened f o r the 3 r d year
were w i l t - res is tan t (less t h a n 1 0 % w i l t ) th is year.
Of the 77 s ter i l i t y mosa ic - res is tan t accessions
screened, 6 showed less t h a n 2 0 % w i l t . Of the 52
progen ies f r o m w i l t - res i s tan t p lan ts selected
f r o m s te r i l i t y mosa ic res is tant accessions and
l ines d u r i n g the t w o p r e v i o u s years, o n l y 7 
r ema ined resistant to w i l t . O f the 47 Heliothis-
Tesistant accessions screened, 1 ( P I 397668)
rema ined free f r o m w i l t a n d 3 ( I C P 8606 E l -
3 E B - W 2 0 , I C P 8583 E 1 - 3 E B - W 2 0 , a n d P P E 38-
2 - 3 E B - W 2 0 ) had less t h a n 1 0 % w i l t .
A large a m o u n t o f b reed ing m a t e r i a l —
i n c l u d i n g F 4 t o F1 0 p rogen ies , F 4 b u l k s , ear ly - ,
m e d i u m - , a n d l a t e - m a t u r i t y advanced mate r ia l s ,
i nb reds , conve r ted male-s ter i le l ines, el i te b reed-
i n g l ines i nc l uded i n M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y P i g e o n -
pea W i l t - R e s i s t a n t L ines Y i e l d T r i a l ( M P W R Y )
and L a t e - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d
T r i a l ( L P A Y ) , a n d v e g e t a b l e t y p e s — w a s
screened i n the w i l t - s i ck p l o t . P r o m i s i n g m a t e -
r ia ls were advanced f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing .
Influence of crop rotat ion and intercropping.
T h i s was the 4 t h year o f th is t r i a l , w h i c h we
star ted i n 1978/79 i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h I C R I -
S A T ag ronom is t s . T h i s year , p igeonpea I C P
6997 i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h s o r g h u m h a d 2 8 % w i l t ,
i n con t ras t t o 9 1 % i n the sole c r o p ; w i l t inc idence
was 2 0 % i n con t ras t t o 9 8 % i n p igeonpea I C P 1 
( T a b l e 2). S o r g h u m , p l a n t e d every 3 r d year as a 
b reak be tween p igeonpea c r o p s , reduced p i g e o n -
pea w i l t to 15% in the 4 t h year . I n te res t i ng l y , a 
1-year b reak i n p igeonpea by s o r g h u m o r f a l l o w
reduced w i l t t o 16 o r 3 1 % , respect ive ly . B o t h
c o t t o n a n d w i l t - res is tan t p igeonpea ( I C P 8863)
were i n c l u d e d i n the 3 r d year o f the t r i a l , b u t
ne i ther reduced w i l t ; ma ize i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h
p igeonpea resu l ted in o n l y a s l igh t , n o n s i g n i f i -
can t r e d u c t i o n o f w i l t .
T h o s e resul ts were c o n f i r m e d w h e n we
observed t h a t 12 p igeonpea l ines used by I C R I -
S A T a g r o n o m i s t s i n s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a in te r -
c r o p systems o n a n A l f i s o l h a d l o w w i l t ( 5 t o
Table 2 . Inf luence o f crop ro ta t ion and intercropping
on the incidence of pigeonpea wi l t in a wilt-sick p lot ,
I C R I S A T Center , 4 cropping years.1
C r o p p i n g year M e a n w i l t
a t ha rves t
(%)L i n e 1979/80 8 0 / 8 1 8 1 / 8 2 8 2 / 8 3
I C P 6997
P2 P P P 91 (74)3
S P S P 16 (23)
P S P P 62 (52)
S S P P 24 (29)
S S S P 15 (23)
T P T P 87 (71)
F P F P 31 (33)
S / P S / P S / P S / P 28 (32)
I C P l P P P 98 (82)
S / P S / P S / P 20 (27)
S E ±(4.2)
1 . A 4 - y e a r e x p e r i m e n t w i t h 8 t r e a t m e n t s w a s s t a r t e d in
1 9 7 9 / 8 0 w i t h I C P 6997 a s t h e s u s c e p t i b l e l i n e . I n
1 9 8 0 / 8 1 , 2 m o r e t r e a t m e n t s w e r e i n c l u d e d w i t h I C P 1 a s
t h e t o l e r a n t l i n e .
2. P = p i g e o n p e a ; S = s o r g h u m ; T = t o b a c c o ; F = f a l l o w ;
S / P = s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p .
3 . A n g u l a r t r a n s f o r m e d va l ues .
2 4 % , c o m p a r e d w i t h 2 3 t o 7 3 % i n sole c rops o f
the same l ines).
Influence o f fertilizers. I n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h
I C R I S A T F a r m i n g Systems Research P r o g r a m ,
we s tud ied the in f luence o f N, P 2 O 5 , K (each a t
100 k g / h a ) , B , M n , and Z n (50 k g / h a each o f
s o d i u m bo ra te , manganese su lpha te , a n d z inc
su lphate) o n w i l t i nc idence i n the w i l t -
suscept ib le accession I C P 2376 i n the w i l t - s i ck
p l o t a t I C R I S A T Cen te r d u r i n g the 1981 /82 a n d
1982/83 seasons. H i g h w i l t i nc idence (95 t o 98%)
was n o t a l te red by fe r t i l i ze r t r ea tmen ts .
Steril ity Mosa ic
M i t e t o x e m i a . T h i s year w e r u l e d o u t t he ro le
of m i t e (Aceria cajani) t o x e m i a in caus ing s te r i l -
i t y mosa ic ( S M ) disease, as suspected in the
l i t e ra tu re , by : (a) es tab l i sh ing a hea l t hy
(pa thogen- f ree) m i t e c o l o n y o n B D N 1 , a c u l -
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t i v a r h i g h l y suscept ib le t o S M ; (b ) m a i n t a i n i n g
th is pa thogen- f ree m i t e c o l o n y o n B D N 1 w i t h -
o u t p r o d u c i n g S M s y m p t o m s ; a n d (c) es tab l ish-
i n g the pa thogen- f ree mi tes as the vec to r o f the
S M p a t h o g e n .
Nature of the causal agent. O u r e f fo r ts to
d e t e r m i n e the causa l agent o f S M c o n t i n u e d ,
w i t h several n e w e x t r a c t i o n m e d i a a n d p u r i f i c a -
t i o n p rocedures i n a t t e m p t s t o iso la te the causa l
agent f r o m in fec ted p igeonpea . W e cons is ten t ly
observed l o n g , t h i n , f l e x u o u s , r o d - s h a p e d , v i r us -
l i k e par t i c les , a lways i n ve ry l o w n u m b e r s . W e
also observed such v i r us - l i ke par t ic les i n t h i n
sect ions of Scopolia sinensis leaves af fec ted by
S M , b u t n o t i n t h i n sect ions o f i n fec t i ve e r i o -
p h y i d mi tes . Sap t r a n s m i s s i o n o f the causa l
agent was aga in unsuccessfu l .
Biology of the vector. As d iscussed, we ra ised a 
hea l t hy (pa thogen- f ree) c o l o n y of A. cajani on
B D N 1 , a h i g h l y suscept ib le p igeonpea cu l t i va r ,
th is year , a n d successful ly m a i n t a i n e d i t w i t h o u t
p r o d u c t i o n o f S M s y m p t o m s o n B D N 1 . W e
used mi tes f r o m th is c o l o n y t o s tudy p a t h o g e n -
vec to r re la t i ons , a n d estab l ished t h a t a single
m i t e can t r a n s m i t the p a t h o g e n ; m i tes requ i re a 
m i n i m u m o f 5 m i n to acqu i re the p a t h o g e n a n d a 
m i n i m u m inocu la t ion-access p e r i o d o f 3 0 m i n t o
t r a n s m i t i t .
Disease spread. We c o n t i n u e d th is s tudy f o r
the 3 r d year , us ing an ' i n f e c t o r hedge ' as the
source o f i n o c u l u m . F o u r r o w s o f N P ( W R ) 1 5 ,
75 cm a p a r t a n d 100 m l o n g , were s o w n on the
west s ide, across the w i n d d i r e c t i o n , o f a 2-ha
p l o t on 15 D e c 1981 a n d a r t i f i c i a l l y i n o c u l a t e d
by the l ea f - s tap l i ng m e t h o d .
T w e n t y - o n e , 100-m r o w s o f B D N 1 were s o w n
17 J u n e 1982 pa ra l l e l t o the i n f e c t o r r o w , d o w n -
w i n d at 9.75 m in te rva ls (a f te r every 12 r o w s of
test m a t e r i a l ) to serve as i n d i c a t o r s f o r t he d is-
ease. These 100-m r o w s o f B D N 1 were d i v i d e d
i n t o f o u r sectors 25 m l o n g , each represented by
a square in F i g u r e 2 . E a c h square represents f ive ,
4 - m B D N 1 r o w s separated by 1-m al leys. D i s -
ease inc idence (% diseased) was reco rded a t
1 -mon th in te rva ls f r o m J u l y t o O c t o b e r .
T h e disease was observed in the last i n d i c a t o r
r o w a t 205 m w i t h i n 30 days o f s o w i n g and
decreased progress ive ly w i t h inc reas ing d is tance
f r o m the source. Disease inc idence progress ive ly
increased w i t h t i m e and reached 100% in the last
i n d i c a t o r r o w by 20 J a n u a r y 1983 ( a p p r o x 220
days a f te r p l a n t i n g ) . T h e p a t t e r n o f disease
spread va r i ed w i t h p r e v a i l i n g w i n d d i r e c t i o n ;
inc idence was greater in the n o r t h w e s t side o f the
nurse ry i n l ine w i t h the sou thwes t w i n d as s h o w n
in F i g u r e 2 . F u r t h e r spread o f the disease in the
i n d i c a t o r r ows also o c c u r r e d a l o n g the w i n d
d i r e c t i o n , 55 a n d 71 days a f te r s o w i n g . T h e w i n d
thus p lays an i m p o r t a n t r o l e i n sp read ing the
m i t e vec to r . I n te res t i ng l y , w h i l e the disease
spread d o w n w i n d u p t o 2000 m f r o m t h e i n o c u -
l u m source, i t was f o u n d o n l y up to 25 m u p w i n d .
Screening for resistance. We screened a large
a m o u n t o f p igeonpea m a t e r i a l i n c l u d i n g g e r m -
p l a s m accessions, p rogen ies , a n d advanced l ines
i n the S M nursery , us i ng the in fec to r -hedge tech -
n i que deve loped in 1981 /82 ( F i g u r e 3).
We have screened 323 progen ies selected f r o m
143 g e r m p l a s m accessions since 1976 /77 , a n d
iden t i f i ed progenies o f 124 accessions free f r o m
the disease. In th is season, 89 o f 470 new acces-
s ions , m o s t l y b e l o n g i n g t o the l a t e - m a t u r i t y
g r o u p , were res is tant . S ince 1980/81 we have
iden t i f i ed 24 progen ies o f 14 l ines f r o m
Heliothis- a n d pod f l y - res i s tan t l ines, w h i c h also
resist S M . W e c o n f i r m e d S M resistance i n I C R I -
S A T d w a r f se lec t ion, I C P X 73081-16 D 3 - 3 0 - B
90-B -B
Phytophthora Bl ight (Phytophthora drechsleri 
f.sp. cajani) 
Screening for resistance. Because of the w i d e r
preva lence i n I n d i a o f the P3 t h a n the P2 iso la te
of P. drechsleri f . sp . cajani r e p o r t e d last year , we
used o n l y the P3 iso la te i n o u r p o t screening i n
the greenhouse a t I C R I S A T Center .
A l l the mate r ia l s tes ted—4168 new accessions,
85 l ines w i t h p r o m i s i n g resistance to Heliothis, 
All e a r l y - m a t u r i n g l ines f r o m H issar , 28
advanced l ines, a n d 27 entr ies f r o m E x t r a - E x t r a -
E a r l y A r h a r (P igeonpea) C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
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Figure 2 . Showing extent and pat tern o f spread o f steri l i ty mosaic in B D N 1 indicator rows in the S M D nursery
dur ing ra iny season 1982. T w e n t y - o n e , 1 0 0 - m B D N 1 indicator rows were sown paral le l to the infector-hedge every
9.75 m d o w n w i n d . Disease incidence is indicated by di f ferent signs in the squares, each of wh ich represents f ive , 4 - m
B D N 1 rows separated by 1-m al ley. A r r o w s w i t h f igures indicate w i n d direct ion a n d frequency.
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( E X A C T ) , E x t r a - E a r l y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d
T r i a l ( E A C T ) and E a r l y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d
T r i a l 1 ( A C T - 1 ) — w e r e suscept ib le . P lan ts f r o m
m a t e r i a l s h o w i n g less t h a n 5 0 % b l i gh t were
selfed f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing .
Multiple Disease Resistance
We c o n t i n u e d to screen b reed ing m a t e r i a l i n o u r
m u l t i p l e disease nursery f o r c o m b i n e d resistance
t o a l l three m a j o r diseases ( w i l t , S M , and p h y -
t o p h t h o r a b l i gh t P2 iso late) .
Of the 77 single p lan t select ions o f three l ines
(1CP 5097, 7194, and 8094) screened, 41 p r o g e n -
ies f r o m I C P 5097 and 12 f r o m 1CP 8094 had less
t h a n 2 0 % w i l t , S M , and b l i g h t ; 3 4 o f these p r o -
genies w i l l be screened f u r t h e r . Of 199 single
p l an t progenies screened f r o m the cross I C P X
74360 and 4 f r o m I C P X 74363, 141 had less t h a n
2 0 % w i l t , S M , and p h y t o p h t h o r a b l i gh t . T h e 9 
progen ies f r o m cross I C P X 74360 and 2 f r o m
cross I C P X 74363 tha t r e m a i n e d free f r o m in fec-
t i o n by a l l three diseases w i l l be screened f u r t he r .
Of the 64 progenies selected in the past f r o m
mul t ip le-d isease resistant l ines, 18 tha t showed
less t h a n 2 0 % inc idence of the three diseases were
selected f o r f u r t h e r screening. N o n e o f the 70 F 2
bu lks f r o m mul t ip le-d isease resistant crosses
showed p r o m i s i n g m u l t i p l e resistance. S i m -
i l a r l y , none of the 166 advanced l ines screened
had p r o m i s i n g m u l t i p l e resistance, a l t h o u g h one
l ine ( I C P X 77125 V I N D 2 - 4 - 2 - B ) showed resis-
tance t o S M and b l i gh t .
A l t e m a r i a Blight (Alternaria tenuissima) 
We d e v e l o p e d a s i m p l e - i s o l a t i o n , p l a n t -
p r o p a g a t o r techn ique to screen p igeonpea mate -
r ia l f o r resistance to a l t e rna r i a b l igh t and
iden t i f i ed several sources o f resistance (F igu re
4). T h e y inc luded 7 el i te l ines f r o m 4 centers in
I n d i a , I C P L 6 , 87, 146 ( I C R I S A T ) , M A 128-1,
Figure 3. We developed an infector-hedge technique for f ield screening of pigeonpeas for resistance to sterility
mosaic disease at I C R I S A T Center . T h e ta l l , thick pigeonpea growth at extreme left is the infect or hedge. T h e
m e d i u m ta l l , thick pigeonpeas paral lel to the hedge, after every 12 test-entry rows, are the susceptible indicator
rows of B D N 1. T h i n popu la t ion in test mater ia l beween indicator rows is because plants affected by sterility mosaic
were removed.
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128-2 (Banaras H i n d u Un i ve r s i t y , Varanas i ) ,
D A 2 ( D h o l i , B iha r ) , and 20(105) ( B e r h a m p o r e ,
West Benga l ) ; t w o inbreds o f I C P 7105; one
advanced l ine f r o m cross 1 C P X 74376; 17 m u l t i -
ple disease-resistant l ines; one M P W R Y ent ry
( B W S M R 1); one M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea
Ste r i l i t y M o s a i c Resis tant Y i e l d T r i a l ( M P S R Y )
en t ry ( I C 2376); and 9 Alylosia spp.
Breeding for Resistance
We screened p o p u l a t i o n s f r o m 38 crosses and
1325 advanced l ines in the w i l t - s i ck nursery ,
f r o m 63 crosses and 764 advanced l ines in the
SM nurse ry , and f r o m 70 crosses and 280
advanced l ines in the m u l t i p l e disease nursery .
O u r past observa t ions i nd i ca ted tha t mos t
sources o f resistance t o w i l t , S M , and p h y t o p h -
t h o r a b l i gh t y ie ld less t h a n ex i s t i ng released c u l -
t ivars under n o r m a l f ie ld c o n d i t i o n s , where there
is a m i n i m u m of disease. T h e r e f o r e , in c o l l a b o r a -
t i o n w i t h A 1 C P 1 P , we i n i t i a t ed th is yea ra special
m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l eva lua t i on y ie ld t r i a l , u n d e r n o r -
ma l f ie ld c o n d i t i o n s , o f advanced l ines, bu lks o f
crosses i n v o l v i n g adap ted h i g h - y i e l d i n g c u l t i -
vars , and cu l t i va rs w i t h va r i ous sources o f resis-
tance t o w i l t and S M . A l l entr ies i n the t r i a l are
also be ing tested in disease nurser ies to c o n f i r m
resistance.
F o r t y - t w o crosses were m a d e in a l ine x tester
m a t i n g des ign; 28 i nvo l ved crosses between
m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g genotypes and sources resis-
tan t to S M , and 14 i nvo l ved l a t e - m a t u r i n g geno-
types and sources resistant to w i l t and S M . Since
suf f ic ient h y b r i d seed was n o t ava i lab le f o r test-
i n g , the crosses are be ing advanced to F2 in 1983
fo r e v a l u a t i o n d u r i n g 1984.
F r o m 38 F 4 bu l ks g r o w n in the w i l t - s i ck
nursery , 18 were selected f o r m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l
y ie ld eva lua t ions in the 1983 M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y
P igeonpea Unselected B u l k ( M P U B ) t r i a l . These
crosses i nvo l ve diverse parents w i t h a w ide range
of p lan t character is t ics , such as he ight , b r a n c h -
i n g p a t t e r n , seed t ype , and p r o v e n resistance to
w i l t and S M .
Second and 3 rd backcrosses to cu l t i va rs C 11
and B D N 1 were made to i n c o r p o r a t e resistance
t o S M . Resis tant p lan ts r esemb l i ng the recur ren t
Figure 4. A l ternar ia blight is an impor tan t p rob lem of
postrainy-season pigeonpea in some parts of I n d i a . At
right is a pigeonpea accession resistant to the bl ight ,
identif ied by screening in the isolat ion plant propaga-
tor. On the left is a susceptible l ine showing leaf blight
and defol iat ion.
parent were selected f o r c ross ing and p rogeny
eva lua t i on in 1983 in the disease nursery a n d in
the observa t ion nursery under n o r m a l f ie ld c o n -
d i t i ons . T h a t ma te r i a l w i l l be ava i lab le f o r m u l -
t i l o c a t i o n a l test ing d u r i n g 1984.
O f the e a r l y - m a t u r i n g l ines screened i n the SM
nursery , 102 were selected d u r i n g 1983 f o r
f u r t he r eva l ua t i on , 6 f o r the Ea r l y P igeonpea
Ste r i l i t y Mosa i c Resis tant Y i e l d T r i a l ( E P S R Y )
at D e l h i , Pan tnaga r , and H issar , 44 in the obser-
v a t i o n nursery a t H issar , and 52 i n the SM
nursery a t 1 C R 1 S A T Center .
M a n y m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g genotypes resistant
t o w i l t o r S M were eva lua ted f o r a g r o n o m i c
accep tab i l i t y a t I C R I S A T Cen te r , i n c l u d i n g 79
w i l t resistant l ines in an un rep l i ca ted observa-
t i o n nursery , 35 in a SM advanced l ines test, and
23 in a w i l t resistant advanced l ines test. T w e n t y -
f ive of these l ines ou ty ie l ded the c o n t r o l C 11 and
w i l l be eva luated f u r t h e r in the advanced- l ines ,
w i l t - res is tan t test and i n M P S R Y .
I n the M P S R Y fo r 1982/83 I C F L 343, 345,
342, 3 4 1 , and 346 y ie lded f r o m 2090 to 2930
k g / h a , c o m p a r e d w i t h 1920 k g / ha f o r the s tan-
d a r d c o n t r o l C 11 ( I C P L 131).
In a s im i l a r test in the M P W R Y , 5 w i l t resist-
an t l ines ou t y i e l ded C 11 ( T a b l e 3). T h r e e of
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t h e m ( I C P L 295, 337, a n d 338) w e r e i n f ac t
de r i ved f r o m a G 11 p o p u l a t i o n .
F o u r l a t e - m a t u r i n g a d v a n c e d l ines ( I C P L 359,
365, 366 , a n d 368) have been i d e n t i f i e d as resist-
a n t t o a l t e r n a r i a b l i gh t . A t D h o l i , B i h a r , where
the disease is a ser ious p r o b l e m , I C P L 365
y ie lded 3030 k g / h a , c o m p a r e d w i t h 2720 k g / h a
f r o m the r e c o m m e n d e d c u l t i v a r B a h a r , w h i l e
I C P L 359 a n d 368 y ie lded 2620 a n d 2370 k g / h a ,
respect ive ly .
Inheri tance studies. We eva lua ted the paren ts
a n d F 1 , F 2 , a n d backcross genera t ions o f several
crosses i n the w i l t - s i ck p l o t a t I C R I S A T Cen te r ,
b u t va r i ab l e w i l t reac t ions p reven ted c lear i n te r -
p r e t a t i o n o f i nhe r i t ed res istance.
T w o n e w d ia l l e l sets o f 7 paren ts e a c h — o n e
i n v o l v i n g va r i ous w i l t res is tant sources a n d the
o t h e r S M resistant sou rces—were m a d e t o deter -
m i n e the genet ic d i ve rs i t y o f t he sources o f resis-
tance a n d the a l le l ic r e l a t i o n s h i p o f resistance
genes. L i n e * tester crosses were a lso m a d e to
charac te r i ze the genet ic r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t he resis-
tance o f paren ts i n v o l v e d in these d ia l l e l sets f o r
w i l t (7 x 22) a n d SM (7 x 17).
Cooperation with AICPIP
We screened g e r m p l a s m accessions, entr ies o f
t h e A l l I n d i a A r h a r (P igeonpea) V a r i e t a l t r i a l s ,
a n d b reed ing m a t e r i a l f r o m scient ists o f T h e A l l
I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t Pro jec t
( A I C P I P ) f o r resistance t o w i l t a n d S M , and
c o m m u n i c a t e d the resul ts t o t h e m .
I C A R - I C R I S A T disease nurseries. T h e 5 t h
I C A R - I C R I S A T U n i f o r m T r i a l s o f P igeonpea
f o r W i l t Resistance ( I I U T P W R ) a n d S te r i l i t y
M o s a i c Resistance ( I I U T P S M R ) were tested a t
11 l oca t i ons i n I n d i a . T h i s year we s tar ted t w o
n e w nurser ies i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h A I C P I P p a -
t ho l og i s t s , one each f o r p h y t o p h t h o r a b l i g h t re -
sistance ( I I U T P P B R ) a n d a l t e r n a r i a b l i g h t
resistance ( I I U T P A B R ) . T h e resul ts o f the f o u r
nurser ies were presented separate ly i n I C R I S A T
Pulse P a t h o l o g y Progress R e p o r t s N o s . 26 , 27,
3 1 , a n d 3 2 ( o b t a i n a b l e f r o m the Pulses I m p r o v e -
m e n t P r o g r a m , I C R I S A T ) .
Testing for W i l t Resistance in Kenya
and M a l a w i
W e sent p igeonpea l ines res is tant t o w i l t a t I C R I -
S A T Cen te r f o r screening f o r w i l t resistance
aga in i n K e n y a a n d M a l a w i . O f the 2 8 l ines
tested in a w i l t - s i ck p l o t a t K a t u m a n i , K e n y a , i n
1981 /82 , 7 ( I C P 9142, 9145, 9177, 10957, 11291,
11297, and M A U - E 175 sel.) were free f r o m w i l t .
A t B v u m b w e , M a l a w i , 31 l ines were tested
agains t w i l t and r o o t - k n o t n e m a t o d e ; 6 l ines
( I C P 8860, 8863, 9145, 10960, I C P L 270, and
M A U - E 175 sel.) were f ree f r o m b o t h . I C P 9145
was free f r o m w i l t a t b o t h those loca t ions i n
1 9 8 0 / 8 1 .
Insect Pests
Surveys
T h e insect a t tacks on p igeonpea i n 1982/83 were
s i m i l a r t o those i n m o s t p rev ious years. A t I C R I -
S A T Cen te r a n d over m u c h o f s o u t h e r n I n d i a ,
the p o d bo re r , Heliothis armigera, was the mos t
d a m a g i n g pes t , p a r t i c u l a r l y o n m e d i u m -
m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs f l o w e r i n g a n d p o d d i n g i n
N o v e m b e r a n d December . I n m a n y f ie lds , a l l o f
t he f r u i t i n g bod ies f r o m the f i r s t f l u s h o f f l o w e r -
i n g were des t royed by th is pest . I n some areas,
T a b l e 3 . Characterist ics of h igh-y ie ld ing, wilt-resis-
tant pigeonpea lines tested in M e d i u m - m a t u r i t y
Pigeonpea W i l t Resistant Y i e l d T r i a l ( M P W R Y ) ,
I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1982.
I C P L N o .
D a y s t o 5 0 %
f l o w e r i n g
100-seed
w t (g)
Y i e l d
( k g / h a )
295 119 10.1 3310
270 109 12.4 3200
337 122 11.0 3180
333 110 11.0 2960
338 122 10.7 2940
C 11 ( c o n t r o l ) 125 10.7 2880
S E ±0.9 ±0.25 ±246
T r i a l m e a n (n = 18) 119 10.7 2670
C V (%) 1.5 4 .6 18.4
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the Heliothis p o p u l a t i o n s pers is ted a n d des-
t r o y e d the 2 n d o r c o m p e n s a t o r y f l u s h o f f l o w e r s ,
leav ing l i t t l e harvest f o r f a r m e r s . I n cen t ra l and
n o r t h e r n I n d i a , Heliothis a t tacks were spo rad ic ,
b u t the p o d f l y , Melanagromyza obtusa, was
c o m m o n a n d d a m a g i n g i n m o s t areas. O t h e r
insects were o n l y o f l oca l i zed i m p o r t a n c e th is
year .
Heliothis armigera 
Pheromone traps. We m a d e f u r t h e r progress
in o u r coope ra t i ve research w i t h a t e a m f r o m the
T r o p i c a l D e v e l o p m e n t Research I ns t i t u t e , U K ,
on use o f t he syn the t ic p h e r o m o n e s o f Heliothis 
armigera. O u r n e t w o r k o f s t a n d a r d t raps ba i ted
w i t h the p h e r o m o n e s was e x t e n d e d to 118 t raps
across 58 l oca t i ons in Bang ladesh , I n d i a , Pak i s -
t a n , a n d S r i L a n k a ( F i g 5). N a t i o n a l e n t o m o l o -
gists reco rd the n u m b e r o f ma le m o t h s t h a t enter
the t raps t h r o u g h o u t the year a n d repo r t the da ta
to us. We expec t the da t a to be va luab le i n
q u a n t i f y i n g va r i a t i ons o f Heliothis p o p u l a t i o n s
across t i m e and space, a n d to he lp de te rm ine
fac to rs t h a t regu la te such va r i a t i ons .
O u r s tanda rd t raps , w h i c h have w h i t e funne ls ,
caugh t m o r e t h a n tw ice as m a n y m o t h s as t raps
i n c o r p o r a t i n g funne ls o f any o the r c o l o r tested.
T h a t was su rp r i s i ng because m o t h s are caugh t a t
n i gh t w h e n c o l o r shou ld be a l m o s t i n d i s t i n g u i s h -
ab le. Tests on the o p t i m u m he igh t o f t raps
showed i t dependen t o n the he igh t o f s u r r o u n d -
i n g c rops . Greatest catches were f r o m t raps t h a t
were 1 m or less above the c r o p c a n o p y . I nse r t i ng
a s lo t ted ba f f le a r o u n d the p h e r o m o n e dispenser
grea t ly increased catches (5686 m o t h s , c o m -
pared w i t h 1475 in the s t a n d a r d t r a p ) in a 12-
week test. T h e ba f f le has n o t been i n t r o d u c e d
i n t o the t raps i n o u r n e t w o r k because we requ i re
da ta f r o m s tanda rd t raps , w h i c h are cheap a n d
s imp le , over a l eng thy p e r i o d . H o w e v e r , i f we
were to e m b a r k on a mass t r a p p i n g exercise to
c o n t r o l th is pest , the m o d i f i c a t i o n s w o u l d t hen
be made .
I n t e r p r e t i n g p h e r o m o n e - t r a p ca tch da ta c o n -
t inues to present p r o b l e m s . One examp le is
s h o w n in F i g u r e 6 where the p h e r o m o n e t raps i n
a p igeonpea f ie ld adequa te l y reco rded m o t h s
Figure 5. Locat ions of Heliothis armigera pheromone
traps in the I C R I S A T ne twork covering Bangladesh,
I n d i a , Pak is tan , and Sr i L a n k a .
resu l t ing f r o m the l a r va l i n f e s t a t i o n , b u t gave no
i n d i c a t i o n o f m o t h s t h a t m u s t have g i ven rise t o
the i n fes ta t i on . T h a t con t ras ted sha rp l y f r o m
t r a p catches i n s o r g h u m , where the peak p o p u l a -
t i o n o f m o t h s t h a t gave rise to the i n fes ta t i on was
c lear ly reco rded .
Insect ic ide use. We c o n t i n u e d c o m p a r i s o n s o f
c o n v e n t i o n a l hand -ope ra ted knapsack a n d m o -
to r i zed knapsack sprayers w i t h c o n t r o l l e d -
d r o p l e t a p p l i c a t o r s ( C D A ) , w h i c h use
b a t t e r y - p o w e r e d s p i n n i n g discs to p r o d u c e a f ine
c l o u d o f sma l l (70 µ ) d rop le t s . In a t r i a l i n w h i c h
p igeonpea was sprayed w i t h e n d o s u l f a n , we
f o u n d aga in t h a t the C D A gave a t least as g o o d
Heliothis c o n t r o l as the c o n v e n t i o n a l sprayers
and had several o b v i o u s advan tages , some o f
w h i c h are s h o w n i n T a b l e 4 . T h e spray m i x
app l i ed b y the C D A i s m o r e c o n c e n t r a t e d , h o w -
ever, so the sprayer o p e r a t o r has to be p a r t i c u -
l a r l y w e l l t r a i n e d a n d p r o t e c t e d t o p reven t t o x i c
h a z a r d .
L a n k aS r i
I n d i a B a n g l a d e s h
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F igure 6. N u m b e r s of Heliothis armigera larvae
counted on plants and m a l e m o t h s caught in phero-
m o n e traps in a pigeonpea f ie ld , I C R I S A T Center ,
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Host-p lant resistance. Sc reen ing o f g e r m -
p l a s m a n d breeders ' ma te r ia l s f o r resistance to
Heliothis c o n t i n u e d . T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n p lo t s o f
o u r resistant select ions were m u c h less damaged
th is year t h a n ad jacent p lo t s s o w n w i t h c o m -
m o n l y g r o w n cu l t i va rs .
W e are screening n o t o n l y f o r nonpre fe rence
a n d an t ib ios is resistance, b u t a lso f o r to le rance
to Heliothis a n d f o r c o m p e n s a t o r y a b i l i t y . Selec-
t i ons w i t h those d i f fe ren t qua l i t i es were man i fes t
i n a t r i a l o f m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g select ions ( T a b l e
5 ) g r o w n on a pest ic ide- f ree V e r t i s o l a t I C R I -
S A T Cente r . I n the t r i a l pods f r o m the f i r s t and
second f lushes o f f l owe rs were harvested sepa-
ra te ly . We c o n f i r m e d resistance to Heliothis i n
l ines I C P 7349, 1903, a n d 8229, w h i c h p rev ious l y
had been selected f o r th is t r a i t . T h e h ighest y ie ld
was ob ta i ned f r o m I C P 3228, w h i c h had re la-
t i ve l y severe bo re r damage , i n d i c a t i n g i ts t o le r -
ance o f bore rs . I C P 7941 a n d A P A U 2208 gave
m o r e t h a n h a l f t he i r y i e l d i n the second p i c k ,
thus i n d i c a t i n g g o o d c o m p e n s a t o r y a b i l i t y o r
' recovery resistance' . I n m a r k e d con t ras t , I C P
8229 p r o d u c e d no y ie ld f r o m the second f l u sh .
T h e h i g h coe f f i c ien t o f v a r i a t i o n f o r y i e l d i n th is
t r i a l m a y s tem f r o m v a r i a t i o n s i n soi ls a n d pest
a t tacks . I n a n ad jacent t r i a l c o n t a i n i n g the same
ent r ies , b u t p ro tec ted by e n d o s u l f a n , h ighest
y ie lds were f r o m G S 1-3 a n d B D N 1 , b o t h p o t e n -
t i a l l y h i g h y i e l d i n g b u t pest suscept ib le .
I n a t r i a l c o n d u c t e d by o u r phys io log is ts i n
w h i c h insect damage was s i m u l a t e d by d a m a g i n g
deve lop ing pods mechan i ca l l y , A P A U 2208
aga in showed e x c e p t i o n a l a b i l i t y t o compensa te
f o r p o d loss o r damage .
Stud ies o f the mechan isms o f resistance are
c o n t i n u i n g i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h the M a x - P l a n c k
I n s t i t u t e , Federa l R e p u b l i c o f G e r m a n y . F r o m
f ie l d and l a b o r a t o r y obse rva t i ons a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , we have evidence t h a t some o f o u r selec-
t i o n s , i n c l u d i n g I C P 1903, have nonpre fe rence
f o r o v i p o s i t i o n by Heliothis. T h i s se lect ion and
others appear a lso to have some an t ib ios is to the
la rvae . W o r k a t the M a x - P l a n c k I ns t i t u t e has
ind i ca ted t h a t vo la t i l e chemica ls are p r o b a b l y
i n v o l v e d i n the se lect ion o f p igeonpea f o r o v i p o -
s i t i on by Heliothis m o t h s .
Breeding for resistance. We have increased o u r
emphas is on b reed ing f o r insect resistance, hav -
i n g estab l ished t h a t c lear d i f ferences in resis-
tance can be i d e n t i f i e d . T w o o f 28 F 4 l ines f r o m a 
T a b l e 4 . Ind ica ted characteristics o f sprayers tested for p igeonpea pro tec t ion , I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
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cross between I C P 1900-11 a n d B D N 1 p r o d u c e d
pods unde r heavy Heliothis a t t a c k , where the
insect r emoved v i r t u a l l y a l l p o d s f r o m o the r
l ines. T h i s appeared to be a case of n o n p r e f e r -
ence f o r egg l a y i n g by the a d u l t m o t h on the
res is tant l ines, as m o s t l ines f l o w e r e d a t a b o u t
the same t ime . Those t w o l ines have g o o d a g r o -
n o m i c appearance a n d w i l l be tested f o r y i e ld
u n d e r sprayed and n o n s p r a y e d c o n d i t i o n s ,
a l o n g w i t h o the r i den t i f i ed res is tant l ines.
I n a d d i t i o n w e selected 289 F 2 p lan ts w i t h l o w
bo re r a t t ack and made 93 crosses: 15 each to
s tudy Heliothis a n d p o d f l y res is tance, 55 to c o m -
b ine sources of insect res is tance, 6 to i m p r o v e
insect resistance o f a d a p t e d cu l t i va r s , a n d 2 to
c o m b i n e Heliothis and w i l t resistance.
Biological control . E x p e r i m e n t s on the rea r i ng
and release of Eucelatoria bryani, a paras i te
i m p o r t e d f r o m the U S A f o r use against Helio-
this, were c o n t i n u e d a t I C R I S A T Center .
A l t h o u g h w e aga in recovered th is paras i te f r o m
Heliothis la rvae in o u r p igeonpea f ie lds i m m e -
d ia te l y a f ter its release, we f o u n d no subsequent
genera t ions . Scient ists f r o m Ind ia ' s D i r e c t o r a t e
o f P l a n t P r o t e c t i o n , howeve r , have r e p o r t e d th is
paras i te establ ished in f a r m e r s ' f ie lds near B a n -
ga lo re , where m a x i m u m tempera tu res are l owe r
t h a n a t I C R I S A T Center a n d whe re a w i d e range
of hos t p lan ts f o r Heliothis are ava i lab le
t h r o u g h o u t the year.
Podf ly (Melanagromyza obtusa)
Host -p lant resistance. T h e p o d f l y i s p a r t i c u -
l a r l y d a m a g i n g o n l a t e - m a t u r i n g p igeonpeas i n
cen t ra l and n o r t h e r n I n d i a . P o p u l a t i o n s o f th is
pest a t I C R I S A T Cen te r are genera l l y su f f i c ien t
f o r f i e l d screening o f t he g e r m p l a s m , b u t da ta
f r o m t r ia ls are o f t e n c o n f o u n d e d by heavy Helio-
this damage . T h i s year , we tested some of the
l ines, w h i c h had been selected ear l ie r f o r resis-
tance o r suscep t ib i l i t y a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d
a t G w a l i o r , whe re the p o d f l y i s genera l ly m u c h
m o r e d a m a g i n g t h a n Heliothis. I n one such t r i a l ,
the th ree l ines p rev ious l y selected as resistant
T a b l e 5. T h e percentage of pods that were bored (main ly by H.armigera) and yields f r o m the 1st and 2nd f lushes of
m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g pigeonpea selections, I C R I S A T Center , 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
O r i g i o n o f
se lec t ion
P o d s b o r e d (%)
T o t a l seed
y ie l d ( k g / h a )
P o r t i o n o f
y i e l d f r o m
2 n d p i c k (%)1st p i c k 2 n d p i c k
I C P 3228 51 23 1620 38
I C P 7941 50 26 1250 56
I C P 7349 27 21 710 10
I C P 1691 53 29 1090 35
I C P 1903 29 18 1440 16
I C P 8229 20 -
1
1100 0
I C P 5766 40 26 980 36
P P E 50-1 4 2 23 1230 33
A P A U 2208 39 35 1580 53
A G R 2 0 B 48 23 1210 39
G S 1-3 55 33 1070 3 2
B D N 1 ( c o n t r o l ) 48 23 1210 39
S E ±6.3 ±2 .7 ±245
C V (%) 26 19 35
1 . N o p o d s a v a i l a b l e .
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Figure 7. This healthy scion of a n o r m a l pigeonpea
plant developed leaf-rol l symptoms when grafted on
to a leaf-rol l affected rootstock that had been inocu-
lated w i th Rhizobium strain I H P 342 .
had 18% p o d damage by p o d f l y , w h i l e , the three
suscept ib le select ions averaged 3 9 % damage.
T o p y ie ld in th is t r i a l was by I C P 8102-5, a 
pod f l y - res i s tan t se lect ion, w h i c h y ie lded 2620
k g / h a , 3 4 % m o r e t h a n the 1950 k g / h a f r o m
N P ( W R ) 1 5 , the c o n t r o l .
The Nodu le -Damag ing F ly (Rivel l ia angulata)
Use of f ishmeal. T h e larvae o f th is f l y feed on
nodu les o f p igeonpea and o the r legumes a n d can
damage a large p r o p o r t i o n o f ac t ive nodu les . We
have been m o n i t o r i n g adu l t p o p u l a t i o n s o f th is
insect by us ing ye l l ow s t i cky cy l inders in o u r
p igeonpea f ie lds. We d iscovered th is year t ha t
a d d i n g mo is tened f i sh mea l t o the cy l inders
t r i p l e d catches ( f r o m 80 to 264 ± 23.0 f l ies per
cy l i nde r per week) . We also f o u n d tha t sca t te r ing
f i shmea l on the so i l a r o u n d p igeonpea seedl ings
led to subs tan t ia l increases in n o d u l e damage.
T h i s ba i t can be used to d i ve r t the f l ies f r o m ou r
m i c r o b i o l o g i s t s ' t r ia ls whe re f l y damage has
been a regu la r p r o b l e m .
Biological Nitrogen Fixation
Leaf-Rol l Symptoms
T w o Rhizobium s t ra ins I H P 324 and 342, i so-
la ted f r o m V e r t i s o l f ie lds in 1979, i nduced leaf-
r o l l s y m p t o m s o n p igeonpea p lan ts g r o w n i n
L e o n a r d j a r s ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1979 /80 , p . 118). In 1983, no nodu les or s y m p -
t o m s were p r o d u c e d on Trifolium subterra-
neum, Medicago sativa, or Glycine max af ter
i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h I H P 342. Lathyrus sativus, 
Phaseolus vulgaris, Arachis hypogaea, and
Macroptylium atropurpureum ( s i ra t ro ) n o d u -
la ted ine f fec t i ve ly , bu t l ea f - ro l l s y m p t o m s
appeared o n l y o n s i r a t ro .
A hea l thy sc ion of a n o r m a l p igeonpea p lan t
g ra f ted o n t o a lea f - ro l l -a f fec ted r o o t s t o c k ,
w h i c h had been i nocu la ted w i t h Rhizobium I H P
342, deve loped l ea f - ro l l s y m p t o m s (F ig .7 ) . In the
rec ip roca l g ra f t no l ea f - ro l l s y m p t o m s were seen,
w h i c h suggests t ha t l ea f - ro l l s y m p t o m s resul t
f r o m an agent p r o d u c e d i n the roo t nodu les o f
p lan ts i nocu la ted w i t h I H P 342, w h i c h i s t rans-
p o r t e d to the shoo t .
Testing the Competitive Abil ity
of Rhizobium Strains
T h e i n o c u l a t i o n o f f i e l d - g r o w n p igeonpea w i t h
r h i z o b i a has g iven incons is ten t g r a i n and t o t a l
p lan t d r y - m a t t e r responses ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1978 /79 , p.107, 1979 /80 , p.119). We
used the E n z y m e - L i n k e d I m m u n o s o r b e n t Assay
( E L I S A ) techn ique th is year t o s tudy the c o m -
pe t i t i ve a b i l i t y of three s t ra ins ( I H P 195, lH P 69,
and F 4) in n o d u l a t i n g p igeonpea cu l t i va rs T 21
and I C P 1-6 under f i e ld c o n d i t i o n s . Rhizobium 
cu l tu res I H P 195 and F 4 were sero log ica l l y
re la ted , t h o u g h they were iso la ted a t l oca t ions
1600 km apa r t . A t s o w i n g p igeonpea seeds inoc -
u la ted w i t h peat i nocu lan t s ca r r i ed a b o u t 10 r h i -
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zob ia / seed . T h e p lan ts were w e l l n o d u l a t e d even
in n o n i n o c u l a t e d p l o t s , as the so i l con ta ined 4.6
x 10 p igeonpea r h i z o b i a / g d r y so i l . T h e ear ly -
m a t u r i n g p igeonpea c u l t i v a r T 21 y ie lded less
g r a i n (1080 k g / h a ) t h a n the m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g
c u l t i v a r I C P 1-6 (1860 k g / h a ) , and there was no
response t o i n o c u l a t i o n i n e i ther n o d u l a t i o n o r
g r a i n y i e l d .
T w e n t y days a f te r s o w i n g , a b o u t 15% o f the
nodu les f o r m e d b y so i l r h i z o b i a o n n o n i n o c u -
la ted T 21 reacted w i t h the ant isera (Tab le 6).
I n o c u l a t i o n w i t h I H P 195 increased the p r o p o r -
t i o n o f react ive nodu les t o 2 9 % a n d w i t h I H P 6 9
to 4 3 % , w h i l e i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h F 4 had no s i gn i f i -
cant ef fect . T h u s st ra ins I H P 195 and I H P 69
were m o r e c o m p e t i t i v e t h a n F 4 . T h e r e were no
s ign i f i can t d i f ferences i n the p r o p o r t i o n o f
nodu les f o r m e d on I C P 1-6 by i n o c u l a n t st ra ins
o r between i nocu la ted and n o n i n o c u l a t e d t rea t -
men ts . A n d a t la ter stages o f p lan t g r o w t h ,
ne i ther c u l t i v a r showed s ign i f i can t d i f ferences
between i nocu la ted and n o n i n o c u l a t e d t rea t -
ments o r i n percentages o f nodu les f o r m e d by
i n o c u l a n t s t ra ins. T h e i n o c u l a n t st ra ins we used
were thus no m o r e c o m p e t i t i v e t h a n the na t i ve
r h i z o b i a . T h i s stresses the need to c o n t i n u e
e f fo r ts to o b t a i n Rhizobium strains t h a t are
m o r e ef fect ive a n d c o m p e t i t i v e t h a n the na t i ve
p o p u l a t i o n .
Nitrogen-Fixation Studies Using 1 5N
D u r i n g the 1982 r a i n y season, we s tud ied the
poss ib i l i t y o f us ing cement cy l i nders (75 cm d i a ,
60 cm deep) i m p l a n t e d i n the f ie ld f o r n i t r o g e n -
f i x a t i o n studies us ing 1 5 N . T h e b o t t o m o f each
cy l i nde r was c losed w i t h p o l y a m i d e c l o t h , w h i c h
prevents roo ts f r o m p e n e t r a t i n g b u t a l l ows wa te r
to enter . T h e s o i l , excava ted layer by layer , was
used to f i l l the cy l inders in the same sequence
a n d a 15N fe r t i l i ze r -and-sucrose s o l u t i o n was
app l i ed on each 15-cm layer . T h e cy l inders were
c o n d i t i o n e d f o r 15 days and t hen used f o r sow-
i n g . I n th is m e t h o d c rops g r o w n i n the cy l inders
h a d equa l vo l umes o f so i l ava i lab le t o e x p l o i t
d u r i n g g r o w t h . P igeonpea c u l t i v a r I C P 1-6,
s o r g h u m h y b r i d C S H 6 , a n d s o r g h u m cu l t i va r I S
3003 were g r o w n as sole a n d in te rc rops w i t h i n
the cy l inders . S o r g h u m , IS 3003, a l a t e - m a t u r i n g
cu l t i va r w i t h l o w n i t rogenase ac t i v i t y , was used
as the reference c rop .
T h e t rea tments also i n c l u d e d a sole c r o p o f IS
3003 supp l ied w i t h d r i e d , f a l l en p l an t par ts o f
p igeonpea (equ iva len t t o a b o u t 4 0 k g N / h a )
m i x e d w i t h the t o p s o i l a t s o w i n g .
A t 38 days a f ter s o w i n g , p igeonpea p lants
f r o m sole and i n te r c ropped p lo ts were e x a m i n e d
f o r n o d u l a t i o n , n i t rogenase ac t i v i t y , and d r y
mat te r . N o s ign i f i can t d i f ferences a m o n g the
t rea tments were f o u n d f o r any f ac to r (Tab le 7).
T h e h y b r i d s o r g h u m was harvested 112 days
af ter s o w i n g ; the p igeonpea a n d s o r g h u m c u l t i -
vars , 160 days af ter s o w i n g . P igeonpea and
s o r g h u m grew bet ter as sole c rops t h a n i n in te r -
c rops . T h e iso tope d i l u t i o n m e t h o d i nd i ca ted
t h a t 8 8 % o f the n i t r ogen i n the p l an t tops o f
p igeonpea g r o w n as a sole c r o p was de r i ved f r o m
b i o l o g i c a l n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n (Tab le 8), w h i c h
c o n f i r m s results we o b t a i n e d on a V e r t i s o l f i e ld
i n the 1981 r a i n y season ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p p . 146-147).
I n the i n t e r c ropped p igeonpea , the p r o p o r t i o n
o f n i t r o g e n de r i ved f r o m n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n was
9 6 % . C o m p a r i n g sole a n d i n t e r c r o p p e d s o r g h u m
revealed no iso tope d i l u t i o n , suggest ing t h a t
Table 6. Percentages of nodules positive to antisera
20 days after p lant ing w i th an E L I S A technique that
uses 3 Rhizobium strains, pigeonpea cultivars T 21
and I C P 1-6 grown on a Ver t isol , I C R I S A T Center,
rainy season 1982.
Rhizobium
s t r a i n
% n o d u l e s f o u n d pos i t i ve
C u l t i v a r N o n i n o c u l a t e d I n o c u l a t e d
T 21 I H P 195 16 (24) 1 29 (33)
I H P 69 1 6 ( 2 1 ) 43 (41)
F 4 15 (23) 21 (27)
I C P 1-6 I H P 195 39 (38) 39 (38)
I H P 69 22 (28) 35 (36)
F 4 19 (26) 1 3 ( 2 1 )
1 . A n g u l a r t r a n s f o r m e d v a l u e s .
S E o f d i f f e r e n c e o f t r a n s f o r m e d m e a n s f o r c o m p a r i n g n o n -
i n o c u l a t e d vs i n o c u l a t e d w i t h s a m e c u l t i v a r a n d Rhizobium 
s t r a i n , ± 5.80.
T a b l e 7 . N o d u l a t i o n , nitrogenase act iv i ty , a n d dry -mat te r p roduct ion of 38 -day-o ld pigeonpea plants g r o w n sole
a n d intercropped w i t h sorghum in cylinders in Ver t iso l , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1982.
D a m a g e d
n o d u l e s /
N o d u l e s
d r y w t /
N i t r o g e n a s e a c t i v i t y
T o t a l d r y
m a t t e r /N o d u l e s / µ M C 2 H 4 / µ M C 2 H 4 / g µ M C 2 H 4 / S h o o t d r y
p l a n t p l a n t p l a n t p l a n t d r y n o d u l e w t n o d u l e w t / p l a n t p l a n t
T r e a t m e n t ( N o . ) ( N o . ) ( m g ) (per h r ) (pe r h r ) (pe r h r ) (g) (g)
P igeonpea-so le 49 5 117 18.5 158 0.38 2.38 2.82
P i g e o n p e a
i n t e r c r o p p e d
w i t h s o r g h u m
h y b r i d C S H 6 58 16 108 14.8 139 0.26 2.03 2.37
P igeonpea
i n t e r c r o p p e d
w i t h s o r g h u m
cv IS 3003 53 9 125 17.9 144 0.33 2.02 2.39
S E ±5.3 ±2 .8 ±17.3 ±3.25 ±13 .0 ±0 .042 ±0.184 0.22
C V (%) 22 62 33 42 20 29 19 20
T a b l e 8 . G r a i n and t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r yields and N a n d 1 5 N u p t a k e by p igeonpea I C P 1-6 and sorghum cult ivars
C S H 6 a n d I S 3 0 0 3 a t m a t u r i t y , a n d n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n b y p i g e o n p e a g r o w n i n cy l inders , I C R I S A T C e n t e r ,
ra iny season 1982.
Tota l d ry matter To ta l N uptake
% nitrogen
derived f r o m
f ixat ion by
pigeonpea
Gra in yield (g /c rop per To ta l for (g /c rop per Tota l fo r 1 5 N a tom
Treatment (g/cy l inder) 1 cylinder) each treatment cyl inder) each treatment excess (%)
1. Pigeonpea PP 52.5 352 352 4.41 4.41 0.058±0.019 88.4
2. Sorghum hybr id
C S H 6 S H 19.4 143 143 0.71 0.71 0.984±0.260
3. Sorghum cv
IS 3003 SC 4.7 252 252 0.84 0.84 0.498 ± 0.179
4. Pigeonpea inter-
cropped w i t h PP 35.5 259 375 3.44 4.03 0.017 ± 0.004 96.6
C S H 6 S H 18.6 116 0.59 1.032±0.245
5. Pigeonpea inter-
cropped w i t h PP 20.1 231 377 2.52 3.07 0.019 ± 0.008 96.2
IS 3003 SC 0.3 146 0.55 0.796±0.084
6. IS 3003 w i th SC 3.8 242 242 0.77 0.77 0.291 ±0.069
fal len plant
parts
SE ±3.8 ±32.9 ±0.312
1 . A r e a o f c y l i n d e r - e n c l o s e d s o i l s u r f a c e = 0 . 4 4 m 2 .
P P = P i g e o n p c a ; S H = S o r g h u m h y b r i d ; S C = S o r g h u m c u l t i v a r .
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Studying ni trogen f i xa t ion : 35-day old pigeonpea plants seen growing wi th in and outside a cement cylinder f i l led
wi th soil that had been labeled wi th 1 5 N ferti l izer. A meta l sheet helped raise the cylinder r i m above ground level to
prevent m i x i n g of unlabeled soil f r o m outside.
there was no t rans fer o f b i o l o g i c a l l y f i x e d n i t r o -
gen f r o m p igeonpea t o s o r g h u m d u r i n g c rop
g r o w t h . C o m p a r i n g the s o r g h u m c u l t i v a r g r o w n
w i t h and w i t h o u t fa l l en p l an t par ts o f p igeonpea
i n c o r p o r a t e d a t s o w i n g showed m o r e d i l u t i o n o f
1 5N w i t h p l an t par ts i n c o r p o r a t e d . T h u s some
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n d i d occur f r o m the n i t r o g e n
ava i lab le f r o m the fa l len p l a n t pa r t s , b u t i t d i d
no t benef i t the c r o p .
Grain and Food Quality
Cooking Quality
T h e c o o k i n g qua l i t ies o f n o r m a l a n d r a t o o n
harvests o f 16 p igeonpea cu l t i va rs were inves t i -
gated d u r i n g the 1981 /82 r a i n y season. D h a l
samples o f the cu l t i va rs were ana lyzed w i t h the
I n s t r o n f o o d test ing mach ine f o r c o o k i n g t i m e ,
wa te r a b s o r p t i o n , sol ids d ispersed, and tex tu re .
No large v a r i a t i o n a m o n g cu l t i va rs was observed
w i t h regard t o any character is t ic . C o o k i n g t imes
o f n o r m a l a n d r a t o o n e d samples showed no s ig-
n i f i can t d i f ferences, i n d i c a t i n g tha t r a t o o n i n g
has no adverse effect on c o o k i n g q u a l i t y .
Pec t in affects the w a t e r - a b s o r b i n g capac i ty o f
some legume seeds. To test t h i s , 20 p igeonpea
l ines, w h i c h d i f fe red in seed we igh t a n d co l o r ,
were ana lyzed f o r pect ic substances in seed coat
a n d whole-seed samples. I n no l ine was the
a m o u n t o f wa te r absorbed by the seed d u r i n g the
soak ing pe r i od re lated t o the pec t i n c o n t e n t o f
e i ther the seed coat or the w h o l e seed. W a t e r
a b s o r p t i o n d i d n o t co r re la te s i gn i f i can t l y w i t h
e i ther seed size or seed c o l o r , a n d pect ic c o n -
c e n t r a t i o n was n o t assoc ia ted w i t h seed co lo r .
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Sensory panel evaluat ing pigeonpea seeds in a grain
and food qual i ty test that supports I C R I S A T plant
improvement efforts.
Vegetable Pigeonpeas
Sugar content. To de te rm ine the v a r i a b i l i t y o f
so lub le sugars in green seeds, we co l lec ted sam-
ples o f vegetab le- type p igeonpea cu l t i va rs d u r -
i n g 1982/83 f r o m three l oca t i ons (H issar ,
G w a l i o r , a n d I C R I S A T Cen te r ) and oven d r i ed
t h e m be fo re analys is . S o l u b l e sugar contents
ranged f r o m 2.41 to 5 .44% f o r 20 e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
l ines f r o m Hissar ; f r o m 3.62 to 8 .54% f o r 18
m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g l ines f r o m I C R I S A T Center ;
and f r o m 1.83 to 5 .47% f o r 25 l a t e - m a t u r i n g l ines
f r o m G w a l i o r .
T e n vegetable- type p igeonpea l i n e s — d i f f e r i n g
in seed c o l o r a t the i m m a t u r e stage and o r i g i n a t -
i n g f r o m I n d i a , K e n y a , P u e r t o R i c o , T a n z a n i a ,
and the Un i ve rs i t y o f West I n d i e s — w e r e g r o w n
in a t r i a l a t I C R I S A T Cen te r d u r i n g ra i ny season
1982/83. Green seed samples were co l lec ted ,
freeze d r i e d , and ana lyzed f o r so lub le sugars
(Tab le 9). I C P 7035, o r i g i n a t i n g f r o m I n d i a , c o n -
ta ined the h ighest c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f so lub le sug-
ars (8 .5%) , w h i l e I C P 6903 f r o m P u e r t o R i c o
had the least (4 .7%) . S u b s t a n t i a l v a r i a t i o n in
concen t ra t i ons o f g lucose a n d f ruc tose , a n d o f
sucrose was observed in these l ines w h e n they
were es t imated by t h i n layer c h r o m a t o g r a p h y .
Stud ies on the effect o f d r y i n g me thod s i n d i -
cated t ha t oven d r y i n g ( 5 5 °C ) green seed s a m -
ples reduced sugar values m u c h m o r e t h a n freeze
d r y i n g . L o w e r e x t r a c t a b i l i t y o f sugars i n o v e n -
d r i e d samples m a y e x p l a i n the d i f fe rence.
W e c o n t i n u e d t o s tudy the o rgano lep t i c q u a l i -
t ies o f vegetable p igeonpeas. C o o k e d and
u n c o o k e d samples o f green seed f r o m 16 c u l t i -
vars d i f f e r i n g in p o d c o l o r were eva luated by a 
taste pane l . C o o k i n g s i gn i f i can t l y i m p r o v e d tex -
t u re , f l a v o r , and taste. C u l t i v a r * c o o k i n g t rea t -
men t in te rac t ions were n o t s ign i f i can t w i t h
respect to co l o r , t e x t u r e , f l a v o r , o r taste. Th i s
s tudy c o n f i r m e d o u r ear l ie r f i nd i ngs tha t p o d
co lo r d i d no t in f luence o r g a n o l e p t i c qua l i t ies o f
c o o k e d green seed, a n d t h a t ove ra l l accep tab i l i t y
Table 9 . T h e soluble sugars in vegetable pigeonpeas or ig inat ing f r o m indicated countries g rown at I C R I S A T
Center , ra iny season 1982.
I m m a t u r e (% so lub l e sugar )
P o d Seed D r y w t S o l u b l e G lucose ± 
C u l t i v a r / l i n e O r i g i n c o l o r c o l o r ( m g / seed) sugars (%) f ruc tose Sucrose
C 322 U n i v e r s i t y o f
W e s t I nd ies
P u r p l e G r e e n 73.7 5.9 30.8 22.0
I C P 7035 I n d i a P u r p l e P u r p l e 79.8 8.5 22.9 35.6
I C P 9180 K e n y a G r e e n / m i x G r e e n 56.6 6.1 21.3 45.8
I C P 6903 P u e r t o R i c o G r e e n / m i x G r e e n 81.4 4.7 38.0 26.9
I C P 12074 T a n z a n i a G r e e n G r e e n 63 .4 6.3 22.3 43.8
R o y c e U n i v e r s i t y o f G reen i sh
W e s t I nd ies y e l l o w G r e e n 62.3 6.5 29.2 53.9
S E ±9 .26 ±1 .10 ±5 .92 ±11 .05
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H i g h protein lines wi th large seed: using the parent at
left, Atylosia scarabaeioides ( 2 9 % prote in; 2.1 g / 1 0 0
seeds), the pigeonpea line in the middle ( 2 9 % ; 11.9 g)
was developed. At r ight is control cult ivar C 11 ( 2 3 % ;
11.4 g).
o f u n c o o k e d p igeonpeas was bet ter f r o m green
pods t h a n f r o m pu rp le pods .
Protein and Amino Acids
In wi ld relatives. P igeonpea is genera l ly recog-
nized as def ic ien t in the s u l f u r - c o n t a i n i n g a m i n o
acids, m e t h i o n i n e and cyst ine. To de te rm ine
whe the r any w i l d re lat ives o f p igeonpea c o n t a i n
h igher concen t ra t i ons o f those a m i n o ac ids, so
they m i g h t be used as sources in o u r b reed ing , we
tested 85 accessions of 19 species of Atylosia and
Rhynchosia. De fa t t ed d h a l samples f r o m seed of
the w i l d species were o x i d i z e d by p e r f o r m i c ac id
and then ana lyzed f o r a m i n o ac ids. M o s t species
had h igher concen t ra t i ons o f p r o t e i n t h a n
p igeonpea, bu t n o t m o r e m e t h i o n i n e a n d cys-
t ine . Some accessions of A. scarabaeoides c o n -
ta ined h igher concen t ra t i ons o f the a m i n o ac ids;
they w i l l be tested f u r t h e r .
I n germplasm accessions. W e c o n t i n u e d
screening p igeonpea g e r m p l a s m accessions f o r
m e t h i o n i n e con ten t , and ana lyzed de fa t ted d h a l
samples o f 636 accessions us ing the n i t r o p r u s -
side c o l o r i m e t r i c p rocedure . M e t h i o n i n e c o n -
cen t ra t ions o f those samples ranged f r o m 0.82 to
1.45 g/ 16g N and p r o t e i n con ten ts , f r o m 18.0 to
28 .3%.
B reed ing f o r p r o t e i n con ten t . Several l ines
s h o w i n g h igh p r o t e i n concen t ra t i ons in seed
over 3 years were iden t i f i ed (Tab le 10). T h e y
were der ived f r o m crosses between adap ted c u l -
t i vars and w i l d relat ives of p igeonpea Atylosia 
scarabaeoides and A. albicans, w h i c h have h i g h
seed p r o t e i n . These l ines had a b o u t 3 0 % m o r e
p r o t e i n t h a n the c o n t r o l c u l t i v a r C 11. A g r o -
n o m i c eva lua t ions of the l ines are in progress. A 
c o r r e l a t i o n s tudy of the progenies of 5 in terspe-
c i f ic crosses ind ica ted t ha t seed size and p r o t e i n
level are essential ly i ndependen t (r = - . 3 0 * * to
0 .28* * ) . So i t shou ld be poss ib le to deve lop h i g h
p r o t e i n l ines w i t h large seed.
An F , d ia l le l -cross analys is , i n v o l v i n g three
h igh and three l o w p r o t e i n l ines, i nd ica ted a 
p reponderance o f add i t i ve genet ic var iance and
a s ign i f i can t m a t e r n a l effect f o r p r o t e i n con ten t .
P l a n t I m p r o v e m e n t
Early-Matur ing Pigeonpeas
I n peninsular Ind ia . E a r l y - m a t u r i n g p i g e o n -
peas have s h o w n excel lent y ie ld p o t e n t i a l in
n o r t h e r n I n d i a and i n Queens land , A u s t r a l i a ,
bu t are no t k n o w n t o p e r f o r m we l l i n pen insu la r
I n d i a . B u t in 1983 expe r imen ts the i r y ie ld p o t e n -
t i a l was greater i n pen insu la r t h a n i n n o r t h e r n
I n d i a .
Th ree cu l t i va rs , I C P L 4 (de te rm ina te ) , I C P L
87 (de te rm ina te ) , and I C P L 81 ( i nde te rm ina te )
were sown 15 June 1982 at f o u r p l an t densit ies
(16, 26, 42 , a n d 67 p l a n t s / m 2 ) on an A l f i s o l a t
I C R l S A T Center . D i a m m o n i u m phospha te was
app l i ed at 100 k g / h a as a basal dress ing. T h e
p lan ts were g r o w n on 150-cm b r o a d beds, a n d
i r r i ga ted t h r o u g h f u r r o w s be tween beds 2 J u l y ,
23 A u g , 15 O c t , 19 N o v , 14 Dec , and 21 J a n . T h e
c rop was sprayed w i t h e n d o s u l f a n w h e n neces-
sary to c o n t r o l Heliothis. 
F o r I C P L 87 the f i r s t f l u s h o f pods was ha r -
vested by h a n d , w h i l e f o r I C P L 4 a n d 81 harvest -
i n g was by c u t t i n g the stems a t 65 c m . A t
o p t i m u m spac ing (d i f fe ren t f o r each c u l t i v a r as
ind ica ted by s ign i f i can t geno type x spac ing in te r -
ac t ions) , f i r s t harvest (Sep tember ) y ie lds were
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2250 k g / h a f o r I C P L 4 , 2690 k g / h a f o r I C P L 8 1
a n d 2380 k g / h a f o r I C P L 87.
Because o f t he i r pe renn ia l na tu re a n d f a v o r -
ab le g r o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s , the cu l t i va rs p r o d u c e d
a 2 n d and t h e n a 3 r d f l u sh o f pods . I C P L 87
p r o d u c e d the h ighest 2nd a n d 3 r d harvest y ie lds ,
2120 a n d 1000 k g / h a , respect ive ly . I ts t o t a l y ie ld
in 217 days f r o m three harvests was 5500 k g / h a
at a p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n o f 16 p l a n t s / m 2 — f a r
super io r t o those f r o m the best m e d i u m -
m a t u r i n g cu l t i va rs g r o w n u n d e r h i g h i n p u t c o n -
d i t i o n s . So ex t ra -ea r l y cu l t i va rs m a y have a large
p o t e n t i a l i n pen insu la r I n d i a ; expe r imen ts are i n
progress to de te rm ine h o w th is p o t e n t i a l can best
be e x p l o i t e d .
In northwestern I n d i a . T h e r e i s keen in terest i n
us ing e a r l y - m a t u r i n g p igeonpeas i n r o t a t i o n
w i t h w h e a t i n n o r t h w e s t e r n I n d i a . A t H issar w e
c o n t i n u e d t o e x a m i n e va r i ous c r o p p i n g systems
us ing ear l y p igeonpea , w h i c h are inc reas ing i n
i m p o r t a n c e i n t h a t area. W e are t r y i n g t o i d e n -
t i f y : genotypes t ha t can be s o w n ear ly M a r c h and
A p r i l a n d i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h a n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
pulse c r o p such as m u n g b e a n (Vigna rad ia ta ) ;
v e r y - e a r l y - m a t u r i n g genotypes to be harvested
b y m i d - S e p t e m b e r t o a l l o w ear l ie r p l a n t i n g o f
whea t ; h i g h - y i e l d i n g genotypes m a t u r i n g by
m i d - N o v e m b e r , su i tab le i n m o s t areas f o r d o u -
ble c r o p p i n g w i t h whea t ; a n d genotypes tha t can
to le ra te de layed p l a n t i n g , a f te r a heav ie r - t han -
n o r m a l m o n s o o n .
B y s o w i n g p igeonpea i n la te M a r c h o r ear ly
A p r i l , i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h a n e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
pu lse, f a rmers h o p e , w i t h i r r i g a t i o n , to get a f u l l
c r o p o f the i n t e r c r o p p e d pulse a n d o f p igeonpea
a n d a g o o d y ie ld o f f i r e w o o d f r o m the p igeonpea
sta lks . A l t h o u g h some p igeonpea star ts f l o w e r -
i n g i n less t h a n 60 days w h e n s o w n i n la te M a r c h
or ear l y A p r i l , a n d somet imes a f ew pods set
be fore the h i g h tempera tu res o f M a y a n d June
i n h i b i t f l o w e r i n g a n d p o d set, the m a i n p o d set
Tab le 10. P ro te in level a n d seed size of promis ing pigeonpea lines g r o w n at I C R I S A T Center , 3 seasons.
P r o t e i n % 
Cross l i ne
1 9 8 0 / 8 1
( F 5 ) 1
1 9 8 1 / 8 2
( F 6 ) 2
1 9 8 2 / 8 3
( F 7 ) 2
A v e r a g e increase
o v e r c o n t r o l (%)
100-seed
w e i g h t (g )
T 21 x A. scarabaeoides 
515









B a i g a n i x A. scarabaeoides 
531





































P a n t A2 x A. albicans 
687









1 . W h o l e seed .
2 . Seed c o a t r e m o v e d .
F 5 a n d F 6 f r o m s ing le p l a n t s , F 7 f r o m p r o g e n y r o w s .
-
-
Table 1 1 . Characteristics o f promis ing pigeonpea lines (sown 30 A p r i l ) intercropped w i t h mungbean , Hissar , 1982.
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
D a y s t o
flower1
100-seed
w t (g )
P l a n t he igh t
( c m )
M u n g b e a n
g r a i n
P igeonpea
E n t r y G r a i n D r i e d s t a l k
I C P L 8 7
I C P L 189
I C P L 1 
I C P L 292































T 21 ( c o n t r o l )













S E ±2.2 ±0.15 ±8.1 ±80 ±94 ±764
T r i a l m e a n
( n = 1 8 )
167 9.0 245 1260 2290 9350
C V (%) 2.9 3.8 7.4 14.2 9.2 18.0
1 . D a y s t o 2 n d f l u s h o f f l o w e r i n g . A l l l i nes f l o w e r e d b y l a t e M a y o r e a r l y J u n e , b u t shed t h e f l o w e r s u n d e r h i g h t e m p e r a t u r e s a t
t h a t t i m e . T h e 2 n d f l u s h a f t e r t e m p e r a t u r e s decreased p r o d u c e d t h e h a r v e s t .
Table 12. Per formance of promising extra-early m a t u r i n g pigeonpea lines, Hissar, rainy season 1982.
D a y s t o D a y s t o P l a n t h t 100-seed w t G r a i n y i e l d
E n t r y flower m a t u r e ( c m ) (g) ( k g / h a )
I C P L 315 94 141 210 7.4 2540
I C P L 316 93 140 150 8.6 2460
I C P L 317 94 140 200 8.4 2430
P r a b h a t ( c o n t r o l ) 89 136 200 6.3 2100
S E ±1.4 ±2.3 ±9 ±0.43 ±116
T r i a l m e a n ( n = 2 0 ) 101 145 220 9.0 2480
C V (%) 2.0 2.3 5.7 6.7 6.6
I C P L 8302 70 126 150 7.7 3140
I C P L 8303 66 122 150 8.0 2780
I C P L 8304 71 125 160 8.2 2980
I C P L 313 70 127 170 7.8 2910
P r a b h a t ( c o n t r o l ) 72 126 200 6.3 2170
S E ±0.9 ±1.7 ±6 ±0.29 ±97
T r i a l m e a n (n = 24) 70 124 160 8.0 2600
C V (%) 1.8 2.0 5.2 5.1 5.3
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Table 13. Characterist ics of promis ing ear ly -matur ing pigeonpea lines g r o w n at Hissar , ra iny season 1982.
E n t r y
D a y s t o
flower
D a y s t o
m a t u r e
P l a n t h t
( c m )
100-seed w t
(g)
G r a i n y i e l d
( k g / h a )
I C P L 186









4 0 0 0
2740
S E ±1.3 ±2 .2 ±1 .7 ±0 .20 ±103
T r i a l m e a n (n = 18) 106 151 247 9.2 2590
C V (%) 1.8 2.0 7.2 3.0 5.6
I C P L 8309
I C P L 8310
















S E ±1.1 ±1.7 ±9.3 ±0.24 ±129
T r i a l m e a n (n = 30) 9 6 151 220 10.0 2350
C V (%) 1.9 1.9 7.3 4.1 9.5
I C P L 289
I C P L 8311
















S E ±1.3 ±1 .7 ±7 .3 ±0 .20 ±1 6 4
T r i a l m e a n (n = 49 ) 9 9 149 242 9.0 2400
C V (%) 2.3 1.9 5.2 3.8 11.8
I C P L 8312
I C P L 8313
















S E ±1 .1 ±2 .2 ±6.5 ±0 .20 ±124
T r i a l m e a n (n = 24) 69 127 177 7.8 2390
C V (%) 2.1 2.4 5.2 3.6 7.3
comes af ter tempera tu res d r o p i n J u l y (Tab le
11). T h i s resul ts i n t a l l vegeta t ive g r o w t h t ha t
m a y p r o d u c e m o r e f i r e w o o d , b u t c a n m a k e
s p r a y i n g d i f f i c u l t . S h o r t e r genotypes w o u l d be
easier t o sp ray , b u t they s h o u l d n o t d ras t i ca l l y
reduce s ta lk y ie lds . F o r t h a t reason I C P L 87's
h i g h y ie ld and sho r t s ta ture m a y g ive i t a d v a n -
tages (Tab le 11).
E x t r a - e a r l y - m a t u r i n g l i n e s , w h i c h a l l o w
f a r m e r s to sow whea t ear l y , have aga in per-
f o r m e d w e l l a t H issar . T w o l ines, I C P L 313 a n d
316, w h i c h p e r f o r m e d we l l last year ( I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p . 158) aga in p r o d u c e d
g o o d y ie lds , b u t o thers were even bet te r (Tab le
12).
O u t s t a n d i n g y ie lds were o b t a i n e d a t H issa r
f r o m l ines s o w n m i d - J u n e a n d m a t u r i n g b y m i d -
N o v e m b e r (Tab le 13). I n a d d i t i o n a l l these l ines
have g o o d seed size. T h e y m a t u r e ear ly e n o u g h
in m o s t areas f o r f a rmers t o p repare the f i e l ds
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a n d sow whea t a f te r ha rves t i ng the p igeonpea.
De layed s o w i n g o f p igeonpea m a y be
u n a v o i d a b l e , so genotypes su i tab le f o r such a 
s i t ua t i on s h o u l d be i d e n t i f i e d . De layed s o w i n g
also reduces p l a n t he igh t , w h i c h makes sp ray ing
a n d o the r m a n a g e m e n t pract ices easier. W i t h a 
h i g h seed rate ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982,
p. 153) g o o d y ie lds can be o b t a i n e d in a shor t
p e r i o d a f te r de layed s o w i n g ( T a b l e 14).
Medium-Matur ing Pigeonpeas
A t I C R I S A T Cente r o u r m a j o r b reed ing ac t i v i t y
c o n t i n u e d t o b e w i t h m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g p i g e o n -
peas. G r o w i n g cond i t i ons were g o o d th is year ;
y ie lds were above n o r m a l . As p a r t o f the ac t i v i t y ,
we made 364 crosses, g rew o u t m o r e t h a n 5000
single p l an t select ions and 1060 bu l ks and b u l k
p o p u l a t i o n s , and tested 1100 advanced l ines f o r
y ie ld . W o r k o n th is m a t u r i t y g r o u p c o n t i n u e d
also to emphas ize d e v e l o p m e n t o f l ines t h a t re -
sist va r i ous pests, diseases, a n d b io t i c fac tors
tha t reduce y ie ld . De ta i l s appear elsewhere in
th is r epo r t .
Late-Matur ing Pigeonpeas
W e c o n t i n u e d t o breed l a t e - m a t u r i n g p i g e o n -
peas at G w a l i o r where , u n l i k e the p rev ious 3 
years, c r o p g r o w t h was exce l len t th is year i n a l l
expe r imen ts . We also c o n d u c t e d t r ia ls o f
advanced l ines th is year a t the M o r e n a Cen t re o f
J a w a h a r l a l N e h r u K r i s h i V i s h w a V i d y a l a y a , 3 5
k m n o r t h o f G w a l i o r . M e a n y ie l d a t G w a l i o r was
2.6 t / h a ; a t M o r e n a 2.5 t / h a . Y ie lds o f several
advanced l ines exceeded 3 t / h a ( T a b l e 15).
I n t e r n a t i o n a l T r i a l s
D u r i n g 1983 t h e P i g e o n p e a O b s e r v a t i o n
N u r s e r y ( P O N ) c o n t i n u e d t o b e the m o s t p o p u -
la r nursery w i t h p igeonpea w o r k e r s ou ts ide
I n d i a . We supp l ied 30 o f these nurser ies to 22
w o r k e r s i n 15 coun t r ies . T h e w ide range o f m a t e -
r i a l i n the P O N a l l ows researchers t o de te rm ine
the t ype o f m a t e r i a l mos t l i k e l y t o be adap ted to
the i r g r o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n w e supp -
l ied 17 P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d ( P A Y )
T r i a l s c o n t a i n i n g el i te l ines o f ear ly - ( E P A Y ) ,
m e d i u m - ( M P A Y ) , and l a t e - m a t u r i n g ( L P A Y )
l ines to 6 coun t r ies o the r t h a n I n d i a . We also
assembled a set of vegetab le- type l ines, w h i c h we
sent to 7 C a r i b b e a n coun t r i es .
A l l India Coordinated Trials
W e c o n t i n u e d t o coopera te w i t h A I C P I P . M o r e
t h a n one qua r te r o f the entr ies i n the A r h a r
C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l s ( A C T ) o f A I C P I P were sub-
m i t t e d b y I C R I S A T w i t h t w o i n the e x t r a - e x t r a -
ear ly t r i a l ( E X A C T ) , s ix i n the ex t ra -ea r l y t r i a l
( E A C T ) , th ree i n the e a r l y - m a t u r i n g t r i a l ( A C T -
1 ) f i ve in the m e d i u m - m a t u r i n g t r i a l ( A C T - 2 ) ,
and t w o i n the l a t e - m a t u r i n g t r i a l ( A C T - 3 ) .
T w o l ines, I C P L 1 a n d I C P L 6 , were accepted
b y the I n d i a n C e n t r a l S u b - C o m m i t t e e o n the
Release of Var ie t ies as pu re seed sources f o r the
t w o cu l t i va rs , U P A S 120 a n d T 2 1 , respect ively.
Each one represents the best p e r f o r n r n g l ine o f a 
series deve loped f r o m single p l a n t select ions
f r o m each cu l t i va r a s p a r t o f o u r va r ie t y p u r i f i c a -
t i o n p r o g r a m . T h e y were i d e n t i f i e d a f te r 3 years
o f tes t ing i n A I C P I P t r ia ls t h r o u g h o u t I n d i a
( T a b l e 16).
Cooperative Activities
Table 14. Per formance of some promising early-
matur ing pigeonpea lines w i th delayed sowing (26
Ju ly ) , Hissar , 1982.
100-seed Plant
Days to Days to weight height Yield
Entries f lower mature (g) (cm) (kg/ha)
I C P L 155 69 119 8.1 120 3090
I C P L 151 66 105 10.9 110 3050
I C P L 81 68 111 7.4 110 3020
I C P L 161 79 123 9.1 100 2920
I C P L 1 69 112 8.0 110 2870
I C P L 312 66 104 11.4 90 2810
SE ±0.2 ±1.0 ±0.15 ±7 ±90
Tr ia l mean 66 108 8.5 100 2570
(n = 12)
CV (%) 0.6 1.6 3.1 12.1 6.1
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L i n e s t h a t p e r f o r m e d w e l l i n the E A C T c o m -
p a r e d w i t h c o n t r o l c u l t i v a r U P A S 120 were :
I C P L 8 1 , w h i c h m a t u r e d ear l ie r ; I C P L 87, w h i c h
yielded w e l l in the peninsular and central zones; 
I C P L 151 , w i t h la rge seed; a n d I C P L 161 , w h i c h
p e r f o r m e d w e l l a t some l o c a t i o n s . I n the ear l y -
m a t u r i n g A C T 1 , the 2nd -yea r e n t r y , I C P L 189,
ou t y i e l ded the c o n t r o l , T 2 1 , an average o f 1 0 %
over 8 l oca t i ons (1610 c o m p a r e d w i t h 1470
k g / h a ) , h a d la rger seed (8.3 c o m p a r e d w i t h 7.8
g / 1 0 0 seeds f o r T 21) , a n d m a t u r e d o n l y 2 days
la ter .
I n A C T 2 h y b r i d I C P H 2 c o n t i n u e d t o per -
f o r m we l l ( T a b l e 17; see a lso I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t s , 1981, p.147; a n d 1982, p.162).
A l t h o u g h th is i s the m o s t w i d e l y tested p i g e o n -
Tab le 15 . Per fo rmance of top-y ie ld ing pigeonpea lines in yield tests o f la te -matur ing advanced lines a t I C R I S A T
research stations, G w a l i o r a n d M o r e n a , ra iny season 1982.
D a y s t o
flower
D a y s t o
m a t u r e
100-seed
w t (g )
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
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S E ±2 .9 ±0 .9 ±0 .30 ±247 ±191 -
T r i a l m e a n
( n = 22)
148 272 8.8 2530 2470 2500
C V (%) 3.9 0.7 7.1 20.0 15.0 -
I C P L 8364
I C P L 8365













S E ±3.1 ±1 .1 ±0 .27 ±1 8 4
T r i a l m e a n
( n = 20)
143 254 9.4 2370
C V (%) 4.3 0.9 5.7 15.5
I C P L 8377
I C P L 8378
I C P L 8379
I C P L 8380
I C P L 8381
I C P L 8382





























S E ±2 .6 ±2 .2 ±0.3 ±2 5 6
T r i a l m e a n
( n = 18)
150 266 7.1 3070
C V (%) 3.0 1.4 7.4 14.5
1 . F i g u r e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s r e p r e s e n t o v e r a l l r a n k i n t r i a l .
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Tab le 16. M e a n per formance o f I C P L 1 and I C P L 6 
and or ig inal pigeonpea cultivars U P A S 120 and T 21
at several locations in the A I C P I P trials over a 3-year
per iod (1980 -1983) .
C u l t i v a r
D a y s t o
m a t u r e
100-seed
w t ( g )
G r a i n y i e l d
( k g / h a )
N o . o f c o m p a r i s o n s
I C P L 1 
U P A S 120
N o . o f c o m p a r i s o n s




















pea h y b r i d in the w o r l d , i t i s be ing tested f o r
a n o t h e r year i n A C T 2 a n d in o n - f a r m tests i n the
I n d i a n n a t i o n a l m i n i k i t t r i a l s a n d i n va r i ous
a g r o n o m i c t r ia ls t h r o u g h o u t I n d i a . Based o n
th is year 's resul ts , h y b r i d s I C P H 6 a n d 7 , w h i c h
also p e r f o r m e d w e l l , genera l l y are less p r o m i s -
i n g . O u r w i l t - res is tan t l ine I C P L 270 p e r f o r m e d
bet ter th is year t h a n last year ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p. 162).
Adaptat ion Yield Trials
W e aga in mad e ava i lab le t o breeders i n I n d i a o u r
mos t advanced b reed ing l ines i n several P i g e o n -
pea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d ( P A Y ) t r i a l s . We had 18
entr ies i n E P A Y and received results f r o m 10
loca t i ons ; I C P L 155 p r o d u c e d the h ighest y ie ld
wh i l e I C P L 94 was the best e x t r a - e a r l y - m a t u r i n g
l ine , y i e l d i n g over 2 2 % m o r e t h a n the c o n t r o l
c u l t i v a r P r a b h a t (2100 k g / h a vs 1720 k g / h a ) ,
w h i l e m a t u r i n g 2 days la ter . In a d d i t i o n , i t was
m u c h shor te r w i t h la rger seed. I n the M P A Y ,
g r o w n a t 9 l oca t i ons , I C P L 265 was the h ighest
y i e l d i n g o f 2 4 ent r ies ; I C P L 276, 2 8 1 , a n d 306
also p e r f o r m e d w e l l , a n d are be ing retested.
Distribution of Breeders' Mater ia l
I n a d d i t i o n t o o u r entr ies i n the A I C P I P t r ia ls
a n d i n the a d a p t a t i o n y ie ld t r i a l s , w e supp l i ed
a b o u t 770 b reed ing l ines t o 71 scient ists i n I n d i a .
Ou ts ide o f I n d i a , i n a d d i t i o n t o the t r ia ls m e n -
t i o n e d ear l ie r , we supp l ied 682 b reed ing l ines to
44 research w o r k e r s in 31 coun t r ies . T h a t ma te -
r i a l i nc l uded F1 h y b r i d s , unselected F1 to F7
p o p u l a t i o n s , disease-resistant l ines, male-s ter i le
s tocks, a n d advanced l ines.
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
Consultative Group Meet ing for Asian Regional
Research on Gra in Legumes
F o r t y - e i g h t pa r t i c i pan ts rep resen t ing research
o rgan i za t i ons i n I n d i a , I n d o n e s i a , J a p a n ,
M a l a y s i a , N e p a l , P a k i s t a n , P h i l i p p i n e s , T h a i -
l a n d , I C R I S A T a n d o the r i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r g a n i -
za t ions w i t h respons ib i l i t ies f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l
d e v e l o p m e n t i n A s i a m e t 11-15 D e c e m b e r , a t
I C R I S A T Cente r , t o discuss ways t h a t I C R I -
S A T can he lp i m p r o v e g r o u n d n u t , ch i ckpea ,
a n d p igeonpea p r o d u c t i o n i n the r e g i o n , because
p r o d u c t i o n has fa l l en w e l l b e l o w d e m a n d .
T h e g r o u p agreed t h a t a c o o r d i n a t e d reg iona l
a p p r o a c h t o research w o u l d be p r o d u c t i v e , a n d
tha t a n o p e r a t i o n a l n e t w o r k o f scient ists a n d
p o l i c y m a k e r s shou ld be es tab l ished. P a r t i c u l a r
a t t e n t i o n shou ld be pa id t o c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t
a n d re la ted c r o p p i n g systems a n d soc ioeco-
n o m i c research. I m p r o v e m e n t s are a lso needed
in t rans fe r o f g e r m p l a s m be tween research cen-
ters, t r a i n i n g research staf f , a n d exchange o f
i n f o r m a t i o n a n d adv ice , p a r t i c u l a r l y a m o n g v is -
i t i n g special ists. T h e g roup ' s r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s
a n d execut ive summar ies o f the papers presented
are a v a i l a b l e f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Se rv i ces ,
I C R I S A T .
G r o u p Discussion on Pulse Pest Management
T w e n t y - f i v e pulse e n t o m o l o g i s t s f r o m I n d i a ,
J o r d a n , P a k i s t a n , T h a i l a n d , U S A , I C A R D A ,
a n d I C R I S A T assembled a t I C R I S A T Cen te r ,
5-10 D e c e m b e r , t o share t he i r exper ience a n d to
p l a n f o r f u t u r e research a n d d e v e l o p m e n t o f pest
m a n a g e m e n t o n ch i ckpea a n d p igeonpea . T h e
discuss ions focused on hos t p l a n t res is tance, su r -
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vey a n d surve i l lance, insect ic ide use, b i o l o g i c a l
a n d c u l t u r a l c o n t r o l , a n d the i nves t i ga t i on o f
pest managemen t a n d i ts a d o p t i o n . Pa r t i c i pan t s
i nd i ca ted the f o l l o w i n g requ i r emen ts f o r w o r k i n
I n d i a : s t a n d a r d m e t h o d o l o g y f o r surve i l lance
a n d i n se lect ing f o r hos t p l a n t resistance; an
i l l us t ra ted h a n d b o o k f o r pest r e c o g n i t i o n ; a n d
d e t e r m i n e d e f fo r t s t o use ava i l ab le n a t u r a l c o n -
t r o l e lements. I t was agreed t h a t an o p e r a t i o n a l
research p ro jec t c o n c e r n i n g v i l lage- leve l pulse
pest managemen t or m a n a g e m e n t of a large area
has h i g h p r i o r i t y .
Pigeonpea Breeders' M e e t
O v e r 3 0 scient ists f r o m I n d i a , one f r o m P u e r t o
R i c o , one f r o m M a l a w i , a n d one f r o m N e w Z e a -
l a n d a t tended the meet , 5-7 D e c e m b e r , a t I C R I -
S A T Center . Severa l spec ia l top ics were
discussed, b reed ing m a t e r i a l was selected by the
p a r t i c i p a n t s , a n d i t was agreed tha t a special
e a r l y - m a t u r i n g , h i g h - i n p u t t r i a l w i l l b e g r o w n a t
several l oca t ions i n pen insu la r I n d i a .
L o o k i n g A h e a d
T h e n u t r i e n t a n d wa te r r equ i r emen ts o f e x t r a -
ear ly p igeonpeas w i l l be inves t iga ted a n d the
feas ib i l i t y o f the h i g h - i n p u t sys tem w i l l be tested
f u r t h e r . W e w i l l i n tens i f y e f fo r t s t o breed p i g e o n -
peas su i ted to the h i g h - i n p u t c r o p p i n g system
a n d w i l l select e a r l y - m a t u r i n g types f o r s ingle
harvest a n d o the r types f o r m u l t i p l e harvests.
E x p e r i m e n t s o n c r o p recove ry f r o m s imu la ted
insect pest a t t a c k w i l l c o n t i n u e . S tud ies o f c o m -
p e t i t i o n i n i n te rc rops w i l l b e a d d e d . I n c o l l a b o -
r a t i o n w i t h a g r o c l i m a t o l o g i s t s , w e hope t o s tudy
d r o u g h t to le rance o f p igeonpeas.
O u r search w i l l c o n t i n u e f o r resistance t o the
P 3 iso la te o f the p h y t o p h t h o r a b l i g h t f ungus a n d
m u l t i p l e resistance t o p igeonpea 's th ree m a j o r
diseases, w i l t , s te r i l i t y mosa i c , a n d p h y t o p h -
t h o r a b l i g h t . W e are p a r t i c u l a r l y in terested i n
es tab l i sh ing the n a t u r e o f t he p a t h o g e n t h a t
causes S M a n d i ts races i n I n d i a . S tud ies o f the
race s i t u a t i o n in Fusarium udum in I n d i a a n d
A f r i c a w i l l b e i n tens i f i ed . W o r k o n nema todes ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y the cyst n e m a t o d e , w i l l be i n i t i a t e d .
I t s h o u l d be poss ib le to select p lan ts w i t h
h ighe r resistance to insect pests f r o m crosses
a l ready m a d e , a n d to test t h e m a t several l oca -
t i ons i n the near f u t u r e .
We w i l l c o n t i n u e e f fo r ts t o i den t i f y Rhizo-
bium s t ra ins t h a t are m o r e ef fect ive a n d m o r e
compe t i t i ve t h a n the na t i ve so i l r h i z o b i a . W e
a i m t o p u r i f y the l ines selected f o r greater n o d u -
l a t i o n a n d n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n f o r use i n b reed ing
p r o g r a m s .
W e w i l l e x p a n d o u r coope ra t i ve e f fo r ts w i t h
n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s ou ts ide I n d i a , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n
Southeast A s i a , as a resul t of the 1983 C o n s u l t a -
t i ve G r o u p M e e t i n g f o r A s i a n R e g i o n a l
Research a t I C R I S A T .
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Seven ty percen t o f the w o r l d ' s g r o u n d n u t s are
p r o d u c e d i n the semi -a r i d t r op i cs ( S A T ) , m o r e
t h a n a n y o t h e r l egume. C o n t a i n i n g a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 2 5 % p r o t e i n a n d 5 0 % ed ib le o i l , g r o u n d -
nu t s a re i m p o r t a n t t o S A T f a rme rs a s f o o d and
f o r cash . T h e h a u l m s r e m a i n i n g a f te r the pods
are r e m o v e d are a va l uab le , n u t r i t i o u s a n i m a l
feed . T h e average y i e l d o f g r o u n d n u t f o r the
S A T rema ins e x t r e m e l y l o w ( a r o u n d 800 k g / h a
d r i e d pods ) a n d y ie lds f l u c t u a t e w i d e l y f r o m
u n r e l i a b l e r a i n f a l l . Disease and insect pest
a t t a c k s a lso severely reduce y ie lds .
D u r i n g the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y a n d 1983 r a i n y
seasons, we c o n t i n u e d research i n t o disease a n d
insect pest p r o b l e m s a n d d r o u g h t a n d n u t r i e n t
stresses. We also s tud ied in te rac t ions be tween
the va r i ous stress fac to rs . Cons ide rab le e f f o r t
w e n t i n t o d e v e l o p i n g h i g h - y i e l d i n g cu l t i va r s ,
p a r t i c u l a r l y u n d e r stress-free s i tua t ions . O u r
c o n t i n u i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s t ra tegy is to use the
genet ic d i ve r s i t y i n g r o u n d n u t and i ts w i l d re la -
t ives t o b reed f o r s table resistance o r to le rance to
the m a j o r y ie ld reducers .
P h y s i c a l Stresses
Drought
Screening and Physiology
D u r i n g the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season, d r o u g h t
sc reen ing was c o n d u c t e d on 484 geno types ; 164
o f these a re be ing retested t o c o n f i r m the i r
a t t r i b u t e s .
T r i a l s c o n d u c t e d a t A n a n t a p u r i n the 1982
r a i n y season on m a t e r i a l selected f r o m last year 's
d r o u g h t sc reen ing e x p e r i m e n t s showed t h a t
some m a t e r i a l s i gn i f i can t l y o u t y i e l d e d l oca l va r -
iet ies. N C A c 17090 p r o d u c e d 1.15 t / h a c o m -
p a r e d w i t h 0.5 t / h a b y R o b u t 33-1 ( w i t h 2 2 c m o f
r a i n d u r i n g t h e c r o p l i fe ) . C u l t i v a r s va r i ed w ide l y
i n t o t a l d r y m a t t e r a c c u m u l a t e d a n d i n p r o p o r -
t i ons o f d r y m a t t e r used f o r p o d g r o w t h ( F i g . 1),
w h i c h increases o u r con f i dence i n I C R I S A T s
d r o u g h t screening m e t h o d s .
I n a n o t h e r e x p e r i m e n t u n d e r l i ne source i r r i -
g a t i o n 25 l ines were subjected to 12 pa t te rns of
d r o u g h t stress w i t h 8 in tens i t ies w i t h i n each p a t -
t e r n . T h e d r o u g h t pa t te rns va r i ed t i m e a n d d u r a -
t i o n o f stress i n single a n d m u l t i p l e c o m b i n a t i o n s
as de ta i led in T a b l e 1 . Regress ion analys is o f p o d
y ie ld on app l i ed wa te r d u r i n g the stress phase
a l l owe d c o m p a r i s o n o f d r o u g h t effects o n i n d i -
v i d u a l cu l t i va rs o r on the ove ra l l response o f
g r o u n d n u t s ( represented by th is sample) i n 96
env i r onmen ts t h a t va r i ed p r i n c i p a l l y i n ava i lab le
water .
M e a n responses o f each o f the 25 g r o u n d n u t
cu l t i va rs to the d r o u g h t stress pa t te rns were
ob ta i ned b y regressing t o t a l b iomass o r p o d
yie lds ( F i g . 2 ) on the c u m u l a t i v e wa te r app l i ed
Figure 1 . Relat ionship between to ta l p o d weight a n d
adjusted to ta l biomass in 20 selected groundnut geno-
types (highest a n d lowest 2 ident i f ied) , A n a n t a p u r ,
ra iny season 1982.
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d u r i n g each p a t t e r n . T h e resul ts d e m o n s t r a t e d
t h a t ear ly stress (P2) d i d n o t i n f l uence p o d y ie lds
grea t l y b u t c o m p a r i n g P 4 a n d P 1 0 shows t h a t
ear l y stress c lear l y af fects subsequent d r o u g h t
responses. I n P 1 0 , d r o u g h t stressed o n l y a t t he
seed- f i l l i ng phase, p o d y ie lds were increased by
15.1 g / m 2 per c m o f w a t e r a p p l i e d d u r i n g the
stress p e r i o d , i n d i c a t i n g i ts sens i t i v i t y d u r i n g
seed f i l l i n g a n d the i m p o r t a n c e o f m o i s t u r e d u r -
i n g th is phase. I n P 4 , w h e n the c r o p was stressed
b o t h ear l y a n d d u r i n g seed- f i l l i ng , p o d y ie lds
were decreased 7.4 g / m 2 pe r c m wa te r w i t h h e l d .
C o l l a b o r a t i n g w i t h the U n i v e r s i t y o f N o t -
t i n g h a m , U K , w e s tud ied i n de ta i l the g r o w t h ,
d e v e l o p m e n t , a n d water -use e f f i c iency o f f o u r
cu l t i va r s , T M V 2 , R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , N C A c 17090,
a n d E C 76446(292) u n d e r d r o u g h t c o n d i t i o n s .
T h e y d i f f e red w i d e l y i n recove ry processes a f te r
d r o u g h t stress was remed ied ( F i g . 3). Research is
c o n t i n u i n g t o f u r t h e r inves t iga te causes o f such
d i f fe rences.
Gypsum and D r o u g h t Interactions
Prev ious research s h o w i n g a c u l t i v a r x g y p s u m x 
d r o u g h t i n t e r a c t i o n was c o n f i r m e d . I n a f i e l d
e x p e r i m e n t , s ix cu l t i va rs were fe r t i l i zed w i t h
g y p s u m a t 0 o r 500 k g / h a . I r r i g a t i o n was app l i ed
regu la r l y t o a l l t rea tmen ts f o r 60 days a f te r sow-
i n g t h e n i r r i g a t i o n was e i ther c o n t i n u e d t o a v o i d
d r o u g h t stress o r w i t h h e l d 30 days . Some c u l t i -
vars b u t n o t o thers benef i t s i gn i f i can t l y f r o m
a p p l i e d g y p s u m in the event o f d r o u g h t stress a t
seed filling.
We used three cu l t i va rs to inves t iga te reasons
f o r the i n t e r a c t i o n o f c u l t i v a r , g y p s u m , a n d
d r o u g h t , a p p l y i n g g y p s u m a t three ra tes, a n d
i m p o s i n g t w o d r y i n g cycles by the l ine-source
m e t h o d . D u r i n g d r o u g h t i n th is e x p e r i m e n t ,
g y p s u m increased p o d n u m b e r s a n d d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f sub te r ranean pegs ( F i g 4 ) , a n d increased
y ie lds i n the f i r s t d r o u g h t ( F i g 4) . W h e n the stress
is re l ieved , gypsum's benef i t m a y be e l im ina ted
b y subsequent g r o w t h . A l t h o u g h g y p s u m
increased p o d n u m b e r s d u r i n g a n i n i t i a l d r y i n g
cyc le , subsequent p o d g r o w t h was inverse ly
re la ted t o the n u m b e r o f pods w h e n d r o u g h t
stress was remed ied .
B i o t i c Stresses
Diseases
T h e m o s t ser ious diseases o f g r o u n d n u t on a 
w o r l d w i d e basis are rus t , caused by Puccinia 
arachidis, ear ly leaf spo t , caused by Cercospora 
arachidicola, a n d late leaf spo t , caused by Cer-
cosporidium personatum. I n d i v i d u a l l y each of
those diseases can reduce y ie lds by m o r e t h a n
5 0 % ; w h e n they occu r toge the r , as they o f t e n d o ,
losses can be even worse . T h e a f l a t o x i n p r o b l e m
is a lso w o r l d w i d e . V i r u s diseases can ser ious ly
damage g r o u n d n u t s b u t , excep t f o r peanu t m o t -
t le v i r us ( P M V ) , v i ruses t e n d t o b e res t r i c ted i n
d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Bac te r i a l w i l t , caused by Pseudomonas sola-
nacearum i s i m p o r t a n t in reg ions o f east A s i a ,
s o u t h e r n A f r i c a , a n d pa r t s o f N o r t h A m e r i c a b u t
i s a p p a r e n t l y absent f r o m m a n y o t h e r i m p o r t a n t
g r o u n d n u t - g r o w i n g reg ions . N e m a t o d e diseases
are n o t cons idered i m p o r t a n t g l o b a l l y b u t s ign i f -
i c a n t l y d a m a g e g r o u n d n u t s i n res t r i c ted areas
a n d m a y b e l i n k e d t o p o d a n d r o o t r o t s .
Table 1 . T i m i n g a n d dura t ion o f i r r igat ion t reatments
appl ied in an exper iment to determine effects of
drought patterns on crop response in groundnuts ,
I C R l S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D A S P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 P10 P11 P12
0 U U U U U U U 
15 U U U U U U U 
29 L S LS U LS LS U LS
39 LS LS U LS LS U LS
51 L S LS U LS LS U LS
57 U U LS U L S U LS
66 L S U LS U LS U LS
72 L S U LS U LS U LS
82 LS U U LS U LS LS
93 U U U LS U LS LS
100 L S U U LS U L S LS
111 LS U LS U U LS LS
118 LS U LS U U LS LS
129 U u U U U U U 
D A S = D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g ; U = U n i f o r m i r r i g a t i o n ;
P = D r o u g h t p a t t e r n ; LS = L i n e s o u r c e i r r i g a t i o n .
U U U U U
U U U U U
U U U LS U









































a . S t r e s s f r o m 2 9 t o 5 7 D A S b . S t r e s s f r o m 9 3 t o 1 1 1 D A S
F i g u r e 2 . Effects o f t i m i n g and dura t ion o f single and mul t ip le droughts on groundnuts , I C R I S A T Center , post-
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y = 1 1 5 . 8 ( ± 1 7 . 6 ) + 7 . 3 9 ( ± 0 . 9 3 ) x 
1 2 1 6 2 0 2 4 2 8 3 2
x
C u m u l a t i v e w a t e r ( c m s ) a p p l i e d d u r i n g s t r e s s p e r i o d
0
y
y = 3 3 4 . 1 (± 9 . 4 6 ) + 4. 34 ( ± 1 . 1 7 ) x 
Research a t I C R I S A T Cen te r has been la rge ly
d e t e r m i n e d by the occu r rence a n d sever i ty o f
p a r t i c u l a r diseases i n I n d i a w i t h p r i o r i t y g i ven t o
w o r k o n f o l i a r diseases, p o d r o t s , a f l a t o x i n c o n -
t a m i n a t i o n , a n d v i rus diseases.
Foliar Fungal Diseases
Resistance screening. G e r m p l a s m l ines p r e -
v i o u s l y i den t i f i ed as resistant to rus t a n d la te leaf
spo t diseases ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1981 ,
p p . 159-160) were f u r t h e r tested in the 1983 r a i n y
season. I n a d d i t i o n t o the u s u a l heavy rus t a n d
la te lea f spo t a t t acks , ear ly lea f spo t a t t ack was
also severe, w h i c h p e r m i t t e d m e a n i n g f u l f i e l d
eva lua t i ons f o r resistance to t h a t disease. Reac-
t i ons o f t he l ines t o rus t a n d la te leaf spo t were
s i m i l a r t o those reco rded i n p r e v i o u s years, i n d i -
ca t i ng stable resistance ( T a b l e 2) . N o n e o f the
l ines resisted ear ly lea f spo t , i n c l u d i n g NC 3033,
P I 270806, P I 259747, a n d P I 350680, r epo r ted
resistant i n the U S A ( T a b l e 2) .
E leven advanced -gene ra t i on b reed ing l ines
t h a t resisted rus t a n d / o r la te leaf spo t i n ear l ie r
screen ing t r ia l s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r were f u r t h e r
tested i n un rep l i ca ted t r i a l s f o r resistance t o
those diseases a n d to ea r l y lea f spo t in t he 1983
r a i n y season ( T a b l e 3). E i g h t l ines s h o w e d h i g h
resistance t o rus t a n d la te lea f spo t , a n d th ree t o
rus t a n d ear l y lea f spo t .
Yield evaluation of resistant lines. F o r t y - f i v e
g e r m p l a s m l ines w i t h resistance t o rus t a n d / o r
la te leaf spo t a n d three released I n d i a n cu l t i va rs
suscept ib le to those diseases were aga in e v a l u -
a ted f o r y i e l d i n t he 1982 /83 p o s t r a i n y a n d 1983
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Figure 3 . Pods developed w i th t ime by four groundnut cult ivars dur ing drought stress and after i r r igat ion .
I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g ( D A S )
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r a i n y seasons. T h e t r ia l s we re f u l l y rep l i ca ted
a n d p r o t e c t e d f r o m insect pests as necessary.
F o l i a r disease inc idence was neg l ig ib le i n the
p o s t r a i n y b u t severe i n the r a i n y season. Y ie lds
o f d r i e d pods a n d h a u l m s f o r some entr ies are
s h o w n i n T a b l e 4 . M a n y rus t - a n d late leaf spo t -
res is tant l ines o u t y i e l d e d suscept ib le released
c u l t i v a r s i n the r a i n y season t r i a l .
Selections f r o m wi ld species derivatives. F o r t y -
th ree o f the 52 Cy togenet ics Se lec t ion ( C S ) l ines
g r o w n a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d Bhavan isagar i n
1982 ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t , 1982 pp .219-
221) , 3 c o n t r o l cu l t i va rs , a n d 18 n e w l y selected
a d v a n c e d l ines were g r o w n i n rep l i ca ted f ie ld
t r i a l s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r a n d Bhavan isagar i n
the 1983 r a i n y season. L a te leaf spot was m o r e
severe t h a n in 1982 a t Bhavan isagar , where 21
CS l ines a n d 12 n e w select ions had s ign i f i can t l y
less lea f spo t t h a n the c o n t r o l s ; 5 l ines were
selected as sources o f resistance f o r f u r t h e r
crosses. A m o n g the 61 der iva t i ves o f w i l d species
(one A. batizocoi de r i va t i ve , 8 A. batizocoi * A.
spegazzinii der iva t ives , a n d 52 A. cardenasii 
der ivat ives) 54 l ines were res is tant to rus t a t
I C R I S A T . These 54 l ines (one A. batizocoi 
der i va t i ve , 7 A. batizocoi x A. spegazzinii d e r i v a -
t ives a n d 46 A. cardenasii der iva t ives) i nc luded 7 
A. cardenasii der iva t ives w h i c h y ie lded s ign i f i -
can t l y m o r e t h a n the c o n t r o l s .
S i x t y ear ly gene ra t i on l ines (7 select ions f r o m
the in terspec i f ic hyb r i ds of A. hypogaea x (A.
T M V 2 E C 7 6 4 4 6 ( 2 9 2 )
I r r i g a t e d
J 1 1
S E ( M e a n )
0 g y p s u m
2000 k g / h a g y p s u m
5 0 0 k g / h a






F igure 4 . Changes w i t h t ime in the percentage of subterranean pegs developed i n t o pods f o r g roundnut cult ivars
g r o w n in wet ( T 1 ) a n d dry ( T 4 ) condi t ions after gypsum appl icat ions a t early f lower ing , I C R I S A T Center , postra iny
season 1 9 8 1 / 8 2 .
D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g
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Tab le 2 . R u s t , early leaf spot , and late leaf spot reactions of some groundnut genotypes in f ie ld screening tr ia ls ,
I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
Disease scores 1 Disease scores
E a r l y L a t e E a r l y L a t e
G e n o t y p e s R u s t l ea f s p o t lea f spo t G e n o t y p e s R u s t lea f s p o t l ea f s p o t
N C A c 17090 2.7 8.7 5.7 P I 215696 3.7 8.0 3.3
P I 259747 2.7 7.3 3.0 Krap.st.16 3.7 8.3 3.7
P I 390593 2.7 8.0 4.7 N C A c 17132 4.0 8.0 3.3
P I 393646 2.7 8.7 6.3 N C A c 17135 4.0 7.3 3.7
P I 405132 2.7 7.0 3.0
N C A c 17127 4.3 9.0 4.3
P I 414332 2.7 8.0 6.0 P I 298115 4.3 8.3 7.7
E C 76446(292) 3.0 7.7 3.0 N C A c 17129 4.7 9.0 4.3
P I 350680 3.0 7.0 3.3 P I 393516 4.7 8.3 3.3
P I 314817 3.0 8.7 6.3 N C A c 17506 4.7 8.3 3.7
P I 315608 3.0 7.3 6.7
N C A c 17142 5.0 8.0 4.3
P I 341879 3.0 8.7 3.3 C . N o . 4 5 - 2 3 6.3 8.3 5.3
P I 381622 3.0 8.0 3.3 N C A c 17502 7.3 7.3 5.3
P I 393517 3.0 7.7 6.7 N C A c 15989 8.3 7.0 3.7
PI 393527 B 3.0 8.7 6.7 R M P 12 8.3 6.7 4.0
P I 393643 3.0 7.3 6.7
N C 3033 9.0 8.0 9.0
P I 407454 3.0 8.7 6.7 E C 76446 S p 9.0 8.7 9.7
P I 414331 3.0 8.7 7.3
N C A c 17133 R F
N C A c 927






















P I 390595 3.3 8.0 3.3 R o b u t 3 3 - 1
2 9.0 8.6 8.3









S E ±0.24 ±0.36 ±0.27
P I 393641 3.7 7.7 4.7 C V ( % ) 9 8 9
1. M e a n o f f ie ld d isease scores on a 9 - p o i n t sca le ; 1 = no d isease a n d 9 = 50 to 1 0 0 % f o l i a g e d e s t r o y e d .
2 . F o l i a r d i s e a s e - s u s c e p t i b l e , r e l e a s e d , h i g h - y i e l d i n g c u l t i v a r s .
batizocoi x A. spegazzinii) a n d 53 f r o m A. hypo-
gaea x A . cardenasii) w e r e c o m p a r e d w i t h 4 c o n -
t r o l s i n a r e p l i c a t e d f i e l d t r i a l a t I C R I S A T
C e n t e r ; 5 2 l i n e s r e s i s t e d r u s t ( 5 s e l e c t i o n s f r o m
A. hypogaea x (A. batizocoi x A. spegazzinii) 
a n d 47 f r o m A . hypogaea x A . cardenasii). T h r e e
A. cardenasii d e r i v a t i v e s s i g n i f i c a n t l y o u t y i e l d e d
t h e c o n t r o l s .
T h i r t y - f o u r s e l e c t i o n s f r o m i n t e r s p e c i f i c
c r o s s e s (4 s e l e c t i o n s f r o m A . hypogaea x (A. 
batizocoi x A x spegazzinii) a n d 30 f r o m A . h y p o -
gaea x A. cardenasii) w e r e s o w n in a r e p l i c a t e d
f i e l d t r i a l a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r t o assess r e a c t i o n s
t o f o l i a r d i s e a s e s ; 3 2 s e l e c t i o n s w e r e r e s i s t a n t t o
r u s t (4 f r o m A. hypogaea x (A. batizocoi x A.
spegazzinii) a n d 28 f r o m A. hypogaea x A. carde-
nasii). O n e A. batizocoi x A. spegazzinii d e r i v a -
t i v e , a n d 14 A . cardenasii d e r i v a t i v e s y i e l d e d
s i g n i f i c a n t l y m o r e t h a n t h e c o n t r o l s .
F r o m t h e 155 l i n e s s e l e c t e d f o r r u s t r e s i s t a n c e
in 1 9 8 2 ( o n e A. batizocoi d e r i v a t i v e ; 19 A. bati-
zocoi a n d A. spegazzinii d e r i v a t i v e s , a n d 135 A.
cardenasii d e r i v a t i v e s ) 138 ( o n e A. batizocoi 
d e r i v a t i v e ; 16 A. batizocoi x A. spegaziniideriva-
188 Groundnut 
Groundnut 189
T a b l e 4 . Y ie lds ( k g / h a ) o f some groundnut genotypes
resistant a n d susceptible to fo l iar diseases, I C R I S A T
Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 and ra iny season
1983 .
P o d s H a u l m s
G e n o t y p e s 1982 /83 1983 1982 /83 1983
P I 314817 5610 1530 7100 1780
P I 393643 4830 1550 6920 2050
P I 393517 4610 910 7180 1530
P I 407454 4460 1550 9050 2070
P I 393531 4450 1450 6530 1430
PI 393527 B 4440 1240 6320 2070
P I 390593 4400 1400 7400 2300
N C A c 17142 4300 1250 7480 1900
P I 393646 4230 1720 8610 1800
P I 259747 4 2 1 0 1330 8500 2540
T M V 21 4270 850 5990 910
J 111 4180 1100 5658 910
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1 2990 1010 9980 1060
S E ±278 ±130 ±560 ±233
T r i a l m e a n 2 3750 1290 8090 2070
C V (%) 9 18 8 20
1 . F o l i a r d i s e a s e - s u s c e p t i b l e , r e l e a s e d , h i g h - y i e l d i n g
c u l t i v a r s .
2 . M e a n y i e l d o f 4 5 e n t r i e s i n t r i a l 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 a n d 4 6 en t r i es i n
t h e r a i n y s e a s o n 1983.
t ives, a n d 121 A. cardenasii der iva t ives) were
resistant to rust in 1983, and 25 of t h e m (one A.
batizocoi x A. spegazzinii de r i va t i ve a n d 24 A.
cardenasii der iva t ives) y ie lded s ign i f i can t l y
m o r e t h a n the con t ro l s . T h i r t y - t h r e e select ions
(4 A. batizocoi x A. spegazzinii der iva t ives a n d
29 A. cardenasii der iva t ives) h a d s ign i f i can t l y
less late leafspot t h a n the suscept ib le con t ro l s .
Selected l ines w i l l be used as parents in b a c k -
cross and pedigree select ion p r o g r a m s in 1984.
B reed ing f o r resistance. A t o t a l o f 256 new
crosses (100 in the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season and
156 in the 1983 r a i n y season) were made w i t h
stable in terspec i f ic der iva t ives a n d advanced
breed ing l ines as sources o f r us t a n d la te leafspot
resistances. D u r i n g the p o s t r a i n y season 30 F1
a n d 593 F 3 to F1 0 p o p u l a t i o n s were advanced
w i t h o u t se lect ion. I n the r a i n y season 918 F 2 t o
F 1 1 p o p u l a t i o n s were p l an ted i n the f o l i a r disease
nursery . A heavy inc idence of b u d necrosis d i s -
ease p rec luded p r o p e r y i e l d eva lua t ions . S t i l l we
selected 324 g o o d y i e l d i n g a n d 808 average y i e l d -
i n g , res istant a n d m o d e r a t e l y res istant b u l k s ,
and 228 sub -bu l ks based on p l a n t h a b i t and
o ther m o r p h o l o g i c a l charac ters . Desp i te b u d
necrosis damage , we have 1360 progenies to be
T a b l e 3 . R u s t , early leaf spot , and late leaf spot reactions of some groundnut breeding lines in f ie ld screening tr ia ls ,
a t I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
Disease scores (1-9)
Ped ig ree R u s t E a r l y l ea f spo t L a t e lea f s p o t
( T G 3 x E C 76446 ( 2 9 2 ) ) F 2 - B 2 - B 1 - B 2 - B 3 - B 1 - B 1 2 2 2
( O G 6 9 - 6 - 1 x N C A c 1 7 0 9 0 ) F 2 - B 1 - B 2 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 2 2 5
( A r g e n t i n e x P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 ) F 2 - P 6 1 - P 2 3 3 8
( A r g e n t i n e x P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 ) F 2 - P 1 5 2 2 7 3
( N C A c 2750 x P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 ) F 2 - P 9 2 3 8 3
( X 1 4 - X - X - 1 - B x P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 ) F 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 2 8 3
( J H 335 x E C 76446 ( 2 9 2 ) ) F 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 2 9 3
( V a r i e t y 99-5 x P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 ) F 2 - P 1 0 8 - P 1 - B 1 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 2 8 3
( O G 71-3 x N C A c 1 7 0 9 0 ) F 2 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 2 7 3
( N C A c 1107 x N C A c 1 7 0 9 0 ) F 3 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 2 7 3
T M V 21 9 9 9
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1 9 9 9
1 . F o l i a r d i s e a s e - s u s c e p t i b l e , r e leased , h i g h - y i e l d i n g c u l t i v a r s .
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advanced d u r i n g the 1983 /84 pos t ra i ny season.
Resistant selections yield trials. D u r i n g the
1983 r a i n y season n ine f o l i a r disease-resistant
y ie ld t r ia ls were c o n d u c t e d a t I C R I S A T Cen te r
u n d e r b o t h h i g h i n p u t (60 k g P 2 O 5 / h a , i r r i g a -
t i o n , a n d insect ic ides w h e n requ i red ) a n d l o w
i n p u t (20 k g P 2 O 5 / h a , r a i n f e d w i t h n o insect i -
cides) c o n d i t i o n s . We eva lua ted 272 res is tant
select ions whose pe r fo rmances are c o m p a r e d
w i t h R o b u t 33-1 a n d J L 2 4 c o n t r o l s a n d w i t h
resistant N C A c 17090 i n T a b l e 5 . Severa l resist-
a n t select ions were supe r i o r u n d e r b o t h h i g h a n d
l o w i n p u t c o n d i t i o n s .
Rust-resistant selections yield trial. Yields of 
some rust - res is tant select ions f r o m h i g h a n d l o w
i n p u t t r ia ls a re g i ven i n T a b l e 6 . T h e select ions
( R M P - 9 1 x D h t - 2 0 0 ) - F 6 - B ( S 2 ) , ( A n - 6 5 x N C A c
17090) -F 8 -B 1 ( J H 6 0 x P I 259747 ) -F 9 -B , a n d N C -
F la -14 x N C A c 17090) -F 9 -B a n d the t w o in te r -
speci f ic stable der ivat ives of Arachis hypogaea x 
A. cardenasii, CS 16-B a n d CS 13-B, a l l d i d w e l l
a t b o t h i n p u t levels.
L a t e lea f spo t a n d rus t - res is tant se lect ion y ie ld
t r i a l s . T h i r t y advanced b r e e d i n g l ines, m o s t o f
t h e m w i t h acceptable p o d a n d ke rne l charac ter is -
t ics , showed resistance to b o t h late leaf spo t a n d
rust . N i n e o f t h e m ou ty ie lded e i ther the s tanda rd
suscept ible con t ro l s a n d / o r t he resistant pa ren t .
Y i e l d levels o f some o f these l ines are g i ven in
T a b l e 7 . M o s t o f t h e m have acceptable p o d a n d
ke rne l characters.
Mul t i locat ion advanced lines t r ia l . To check
y ie ld s tab i l i t y , we tested 46 f o l i a r disease-
resistant , advanced l ines u n d e r h i g h and l o w
i n p u t cond i t i ons a t I C R I S A T Center a n d three
o ther l oca t ions i n I n d i a , A n a n t a p u r , B h a v a n i -
sagar, a n d D h a r w a r . S ix teen res is tant l ines gave
h igher m e a n y ie lds t h a n the best suscept ib le c o n -
t r o l cu l t i va r , R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , a n d three were bet ter
t h a n the resistant pa ren t , N C A c 17090 (Tab le 8).
T h e s tab i l i t y o f t w o rus t - a n d late leaf spo t -
resistant l ines, ( V a r 2-5 x P I 259747) -F 1 0 -B and
G A U G 1 x P I 259747) -F 9 -B(S2) was super io r t o
t h a t o f adap ted suscept ib le c o n t r o l s , as j u d g e d
by the m e t h o d o f E b e r h a r t a n d Russel l (1966).
T a b l e 5 . S u m m a r y o f the fo l iar disease-resistant advanced groundnut lines yield tr ia ls, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny
season 1983 .
N u m b e r o f l ines s i g n i f i c a n t l y o u t y i e l d i n g
N o . o f res is tant
se lec t ions tested
N C A c 170901 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 2 J L 242
T r i a l H P L P H I L I H I L I
F 6 / 7 21 0 7 9 3 16 20
F8 35 1 3 25 3 14 30
F9 60 4 0 52 13 56 57
F10 37 0 4 10 6 8 31
F10 15 0 0 0 2 4 14
R a i n f e d se lec t ions
F11 22 0 0 7 1 13 13
F11 19 2 2 3 6 3 17
R a i n f e d se lec t ions
M u l t i l o c a t i o n t r i a l 46 0 13 14 1 10 39
F D R V T 17 -
5
- 3 3 9 6
1 . R u s t r e s i s t a n t c o n t r o l .
2 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l s .
3 . H I = H i g h i n p u t ( 6 0 P 2 O 5 / h a w i t h i r r i g a t i o n a n d s p r a y s ) .
4 . L I = L o w i n p u t ( 2 0 P 2 O s / h a r a i n f e d a n d n o i n s e c t i c i d e s p r a y s ) .
5 . N o t i n c l u d e d i n t r i a l .
T a b l e 6 . P e r f o r m a n c e o f some rust-resistant advanced groundnut lines a t I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983 .
Y i e l d ( k g / h a ) R u s t
r e a c t i o n
(1 -9 )3T r i a l Ped ig ree HI1 L P
F6/7 ( R M P - 9 1 x D h t - 2 0 0 ) - F 6 - B ( S 1 ) 4060 1970 3.2
( R M P - 9 1 x D h t - 2 0 0 ) - F 6 - B ( S 2 ) 3730 2180 3.0
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x P I 298115) F 5 - B 3650 2060 3.5
N C A c 170904 3890 1570 3.2
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5 2810 1716 6.7
J L 245 2190 780 5.7
S E ±142 ±119 ±0.4
T r i a l m e a n 3640 1610 3.9
C V (%) 8 13 19
F10 ( N C - F l a - 1 4 x N C A c 1 7 0 9 0 ) F 9 - B 3150 1790 3.7
r a i n f e d ( T i f s p a n x N C A c 17090) F 9 - B 3060 1320 3.0
se lec t ions ( G A U G - 1 x p l 259747) F 9 - B 2430 1930 4 .0
N C A c 170904 3240 1750 3.2
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5 2670 1490 7.2
J L 245 2290 840 7.0
S E ±197 ±94 ±0.3
T r i a l m e a n 2520 1430 4.0
C V (%) 13 11 14
F9 ( A h 6 5 x N C A c 17090) F 8 - B 4160 2200 3.3
( N C A c 2190 x N C A c 17090) F 8 - B 4150 2020 3.2
( J H 6 0 x N C A c 17090) F 8 - B 3340 2240 3.2
N C A c 170904 3290 2040 2.8
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5 2410 1620 8.3
J L 245 2280 1010 7.7
S E ±165 ±148 ±0 .4
T r i a l m e a n 3160 1790 3.6
C V (%) 9 14 21
F10 ( N C A c 1107 x N C A c 17090) F 9 - B 4070 2080 2.8
( J H 6 0 x P I 259747) F 9 - B 3850 2530 2.8
( A h 6 5 x N C A c 17090) F 9 - B 2740 2470 3.0
N C A c 170904 3670 1820 3.0
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5 2560 1740 4 .7
J L 245 2710 1080 4.7
S E ±182 ±144 ±0.3
T r i a l m e a n 2890 1830 3.1
C V (%) 11 14 16
1 . See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 3 .
2 . See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 4 .
3 . R e c o r d e d f r o m r a i n f e d t r i a l s .
4 . R u s t - r e s i s t a n t c o n t r o l .
5 . R u s t - s u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
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Varieta l t r ia l . Seventeen advanced f o l i a r d is -
ease-resistant I C R I S A T select ions were tested,
w i t h o the r breeders ' select ions and resistant
g e r m p l a s m l ines, b y the A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d
Research Pro jec t o n Oi lseeds ( A l C O R P O ) a t
e ight l oca t ions i n I n d i a d u r i n g the 1983 ra i ny
season. A t I C R I S A T Cen te r t he t r i a l was c o n -
duc ted unde r b o t h h i g h a n d l o w i n p u t c o n d i -
t i ons . Select ions I C G ( C G ; F D R S ) - 1 7 a n d I C G
( F D R S ) - 1 0 , s ign i f i can t l y ou t - y i e l ded ( m o r e t h a n
3000 k g / ha p o d y ie lds) , a l l th ree suscept ib le c o n -
t r o l cu l t i va rs (Tab le 9).
Soilborne Fungal Diseases
P o d R o t
In the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season we screened 500
m o r e g e r m p l a s m l ines f o r resistance to the g r o u p
T a b l e 7 . P e r f o r m a n c e o f some rust a n d la te lea f spot-resistant g r o u n d n u t l ines, I C R I S A T Center , rainy season
1983 .
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
H a u l m w t
( k g / h a ) 3
S h e l l i n g
(%) 3
1 0 0 - K e r n e l
w t (g) 4
R e a c t i o n (1-9)
La te leaf
spo tT r i a l Ped ig ree HI1 Ll2 R u s t
F8 T r i a l ( S M - 1 x N C A c 17090) F 7 - B 3440 2290 1990 72 27.0 2.8 3.7
( N C - F l a 1 4 x N C A c 17090) F 7 - B 3340 1880 2390 64 26.1 2.8 4.0
N C A c 17090 s 3690 1430 1900 68 28.1 2.8 8.0
R o b u t 3 3 - l 6 2260 1620 1630 75 30.7 6.7 8.8
S E ±174 ±131 ±150 ±0 .4 ±0 .4
C V (%) 10 14 13 20 11
F 1 0 T r i a l ( N C A c 2190 x P I 259747) F 9 - B 3120 1410 1710 66 31.1 3.5 4.8
( X 9 - 2 B - 2 5 - B x P I 259747) F 9 - B 1980 2080 2690 71 28.2 3.1 4.8
(Spanc ross x P I 259747) F 9 - B 2750 2080 2040 70 26.3 3.2 4.2
( N C A c 17090)5 3670 1820 2320 69 31.4 3.0 7.7
R o b u t 3 3 - l 6 2560 1740 1580 73 32.5 4.7 9.0
S E ±182 ±145 ±155 ±0.3 ±0.5
C V (%) 11 14 13 16 13
F 1 1 T r i a l ( V a r 99-5 x Pl 259747) F 1 0 - B 7 2640 1850 1650 70 35.3 3.7 4.3
( V a r 2 - 2 x P l 259747) F 1 0 - B 8 2580 1760 1810 73 30.6 4.5 4 .2
N C A c 170905 3640 2030 2460 69 31.2 3.0 7.5
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 6 2970 1540 1570 69 29.3 6.7 8.8
S E ±197 ±120 ±126 ±0.5 ±0.5
C V (%) 13 12 11 20 12
1. See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 3 .
2 . See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 4 .
3 . R e c o r d e d f r o m L I t r i a l s .
4 . See T a b l e 5 f o o t n o t e 3 .
5 . R e s i s t a n t c o n t r o l .
6 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
7 . S e l e c t i o n f r o m i r r i g a t e d f i e l d s .
8 . S e l e c t e d f r o m r a i n f e d f i e l d s .
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o f f u n g i w h i c h cause p o d r o t i n a rep l i ca ted f i e l d
t r i a l a t I C R I S A T Center . Disease levels were
l o w b u t we selected 100 l ines f o r advanced
screening.
L o n g - t e r m e v a l u a t i o n o f l ines p rev ious l y i d e n -
t i f i e d a s p o d r o t res is tant ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p . 185) c o n t i n u e d in b o t h the
1982/83 p o s t r a i n y a n d the 1983 ra i ny seasons.
P o d r o t inc idence was l o w b u t p o d ro t - res is tan t
entr ies h a d s ign i f i can t l y less r o t t h a n the suscept-
ib le c o n t r o l s .
The Anatoxin Problem
D r y seed resistance screening. We screened
350 m o r e genotyopes f o r resistance o f d r y seeds
t o i nvas i on b y the a f l a t o x i n - p r o d u c t i n g f u n g u s ,
Aspergillus flavus us ing techn iques descr ibed
p rev ious l y ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1979 /80
pp.155-156) b u t f o u n d no res is tant geno type .
Effects of t ime harvested and windrow drying.
Over the f o u r r a i n y seasons i n the p e r i o d 1979 to
Table 8 . Per fo rmance of some rust and late leaf spot-resistant, advanced lines at f ive locations in I n d i a , ra iny
season 1983.
Disease reaction
at I C R I S A T




I C R I S A T
(irr igated)












( J H 335 x NC Ac 17090) F 9 -B 3800 2540 1710 3010 3870 2986 3.5 7.5
( JH 171 x NC Ac 17090) F 8 -B 2980 2220 2280 2520 3620 2980 3.0 5.5
(Ah 6279 x PI 259747) F 9 -B 3990 2500 1600 2490 3660 2848 5.0 7.0
( JH 60 x PI 259747) F1 0 -B 3040 2290 1610 2770 4170 2776 3.0 7.0
(RS 114 x PI 259747) F 8 -B 4260 2050 1630 2410 3270 2724 3.0 6.0
( S M 1 x EC 76446(292)) F 9 -B 3350 1850 1720 3500 3060 2696 6.5 8.0
( G A U G 1 x PI 259747) F9 -B(S1 ) 3710 2610 1580 2330 3230 2692 4.0 6.0
(NC Ac 2190 x NC Ac 17090) F8-B(S1) 3530 2300 1660 2810 2840 2628 3.0 8.0
(NC Ac 2190 x NC Ac 17090) F8-B(S2) 3700 2030 1780 2550 3040 2620 4.0 7.0
( N C Ac 2768 x PI 259747) F1 0-B(S1) 3790 1940 1800 2750 2780 2612 3.0 6.5
(NC Ac 2768 x PI 259747) F1 0-B(S2) 3650 2140 1440 3510 2290 2606 3.7 6.0
NC Ac 400 x EC 76446(29) F 9 -B 3460 2090 1580 2580 3290 2600 2.8 7.8
(Var.25 x PI 259747) F1 0-B 3310 2470 1800 2330 3020 2586 4.0 4.8
(FSB 72 x NC Ac 17090) F 8 -B 3130 1990 1630 2450 3700 2580 2.8 6.5
(NG 268 x NC Ac 17090) F 9 -B 2800 2030 2210 3040 2600 2536 3.5 6.7
( G A U G 1 x PI 259747) F9-B(S2) 2870 2390 1640 2520 3140 2512 3.5 4.7
Contro ls
NC Ac 170902 3870 1740 1710 3320 3300 2788 3.0 7.5
Robut 3 3 - 1 3 2600 2150 1830 2990 2850 2484 7.0 9.0
J L 243 2890 1340 1870 2190 3460 2350 8.0 9.0
SE ±203 ±143 ±115 ±200 ±208
Tr ia l mean 2990 1980 1650 2380 2960
C V (%) 12 13 12 15 12
1 . F r o m I C R I S A T C e n t e r r a i n f e d t r i a l .
2 . R u s t a n d l a t e l e a f s p o t - r e s i s t a n t c o n t r o l .
3 . R u s t a n d l a t e l e a f s p o t - s u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
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Tab le 9 . G r o u n d n u t fo l iar disease resistance var ieta l t r i a l , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
S h e l l i n g
(%) 3
R e a c t i o n t o
Ped ig ree HI1 L P R u s t 4 L a t e lea f spo t
I C G ( C G ; F D R S ) - 1 7 3600 3530 60 5.5 6.0
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 0 3530 3250 63 2.8 7.9
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 2 3420 1880 61 2.8 7.4
I C G - 7 8 9 8 3310 1710 56 3.1 7.3
I C G - 7 8 8 2 3190 2220 60 3.1 7.8
I C G ( C G ; F D R S ) - 1 8 3170 3360 64 5.9 6.1
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 5 3140 1920 58 3.8 8.5
I C G ( F D R S ) - 4 3100 2620 58 3.0 7.5
I C G ( F D R S ) - 8 3080 2350 59 3.3 7.6
I C G ( F D R S ) - 2 3070 1860 58 3.3 8.1
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 1 3010 2560 65 3.6 7.9
I C G ( F D R S ) - 5 2880 2690 58 2.5 7.8
C C G - 4 0 0 7 2 8 0 0 2130 63 2.8 7.9
I C G ( F D R S ) - 7 2710 1350 64 3.1 7.6
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 3 2680 1810 62 3.3 8.1
I C G ( F D R S ) - 9 2630 1910 61 2.9 8.0
I C G ( F D R S ) - 6 2640 1570 62 2.9 7.1
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 6 2430 1800 62 2.6 8.0
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 2410 2010 61 3.9 8.0
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 4 2360 1390 59 3.1 6.5
C o n t r o l s
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5 2730 2250 59 8.3 8.9
J L 2 4 5 2380 1840 58 9.0 9.0
J 115 2110 1720 62 9.0 9.0
S E ±204 ±189 ±2 ±0.2 ±0.2
T r i a l m e a n 2880 2160
C V (%) 12 18 5 12 4
1. See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 3.
2 . See T a b l e 4 f o o t n o t e 4 .
3 . R e c o r d e d f r o m L I t r i a l .
4 . See T a b l e 1 f o o t n o t e 1 .
5 . R u s t a n d l a t e l e a f s p o t - s u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l s .
1982, we reco rded seed i n f e c t i o n w i t h A.flavus 
o f i m m a t u r e , m a t u r e , a n d o v e r - m a t u r e seeds o f
several g r o u n d n u t genotypes w i t h va r i ous levels
o f resistance to A.flavus, In genera l , genotypes
w i t h d r y seed resistance h a d fewer seed in fec ted
a t l i f t i n g t h a n h a d the o t h e r genotypes. I n f e c t i o n
w i t h A. flavus increased w i t h m a t u r i t y o f seeds
(Tab les 10 a n d 11). In t h e 1983 r a i n y season we
e x a m i n e d effects o f seed m a t u r i t y a n d d r y i n g
t i m e i n the w i n d r o w on seed i n f e c t i o n w i t h A .
flavus a n d c o n t a m i n a t i o n w i t h a f l a t o x i n by sow-
i n g f o u r genotypes , J 11 ( res is tan t to p o d r o t a n d
to seed i nvas i o n by A.flavus), EC 76446(292) , M 
13, a n d T M V 2 , i n a rep l i ca ted t r i a l . F o u r h a r v -
est dates used were : n o r m a l harves t , 30 a n d 10
days ear l ie r , a n d 10 days la ter . Seeds f r o m n o r -
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m a l harves t a n d harvest 10 days l a te r were tested
f o r i n f e c t i o n w i t h A . flavus a n d a f l a t o x i n c o n -
ten t w h e n l i f t ed a n d a f ter 2 , 4 , a n d 6 days o f
w i n d r o w d r y i n g . T h e geno type J 11 was least
in fec ted w i t h A. flavus a n d least c o n t a m i n a t e d
w i t h a f l a t o x i n (Tab les 12 a n d 13). Seed i nvas i on
by A. flavus a n d seed m a t u r i t y increased
toge the r .
Breeding for resistance to A. flavus. O u r cross-
i n g w o r k th is year i n v o l v e d A. flavus-resistant 
l ines a n d o the r l ines res is tant to rus t , leaf spots ,
and va r i ous pes t s—to i n c o r p o r a t e resistance to
those ser ious y i e l d reducers . Severa l n e w crosses
were a lso m a d e w i t h A. flavus d r y seed-resistant
source l ines ( J 1 1 , V a r . 2 7 , A h 7223) a n d some o f
t he i r advanced -gene ra t i on de r i va t i ves w i t h the
h i g h y i e l d i n g l ines deve loped u n d e r o the r
p r o j e c t s — t o raise the y i e l d p o t e n t i a l o f A .
favus- res is tan t source l ines. We m a d e 58 crosses
a n d g r e w a n d m a d e select ions i n m o r e t h a n 200
b u l k progen ies f r o m segregat ing genera t ions
f r o m F 2 t o F 7 .
We tested 30 a n d 34 advanced gene ra t i on
b reed ing l ines i n y i e l d t r i a l s a t I C R I S A T Center
d u r i n g the p o s t r a i n y season 1982 /83 a n d the
r a i n y season 1983. In the r a i n y season, we used
i r r i g a t e d a n d n o n i r r i g a t e d c o n d i t i o n s . Seed
c o l o n i z a t i o n was h igher u n d e r n o n i r r i g a t e d t h a n
i r r i ga ted c o n d i t i o n s . S i x l ines were selected i n
the f i r s t season, n ine i n the second , f o r f u r t h e r
tes t ing as t he i r seed c o l o n i z a t i o n was cons is t -
en t l y l o w e r t h a n the res is tant c o n t r o l s , J 11 a n d
UF 71513-1 (Tab les 14 a n d 15).
Virus Diseases
Bud Necrosis
W e have n o t f o u n d a n y geno type resistant t o
t o m a t o spo t ted w i l t v i r u s , t h a t causes b u d nec ro -
sis disease ( B N D ) o f g r o u n d n u t , b u t w e have
T a b l e 10 . Effects of g roundnut seed matur i t y on seed infect ion by Aspergillus flavus, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny
seasons 1979 a n d 1980.
Seeds i n f e c t e d by A. flavus (%)
I m m a t u r e c r o p M a t u r e c r o p O v e r m a t u r e c r o p
G e n o t y p e s 1979 1980 1979 1980 1979 1980
P I 3 3 7 3 9 4 F 1 0.0 4 0.04 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.3
P I 337409 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 1.0
J 111 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3
N C 3033 2 0.7 1.0 2.0 1.0 3.3 3.3
F l o r i g i a n t 2 0.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.7 2.0
P I 2 5 9 7 4 7 2 1.3 2.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 4.7
N C A c 17090 2 1.3 2.0 2.3 2.0 5.7 4.7
E C 76446 (292 ) 2 2.0 1.7 2.3 2.3 6.0 6.7
T M V 22 1.0 1.0 1.7 1.0 3.0 2.7
O G 4 3 - 4 - 1 3 1.7 1.3 2.0 1.7 3.0 3.0
S E f o r 1979 geno types ±0 .24
S E f o r 1980 geno types ±0 .26
1 . G e n o t y p e s w i t h d r y seed res i s tance .
2 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
3 . H i g h l y s u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
4 . Z e r o v a l u e s n o t used i n c a l c u l a t i o n o f S E .
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T a b l e 1 1 . Effects o f g r o u n d n u t seed m a t u r i t y on seed in fect ion by A.flavus, I C R I S A T Cente r , ra iny seasons
1981 a n d 1982.
Seeds i n f e c t e d by A. flavus (%)
I m m a t u r e c r o p M a t u r e c r o p O v e r m a t u r e c r o p
G e n o t y p e s 1981 1982 1981 1982 1981 1982
P I 337394F» 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 2.0 2.3
P I 337409 1 0.0 -
4
1.0 - 2.3 -
U F 71513 1 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 1.3 3.0
J 111 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 1.6 3.3
A h 7223 1 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 1.6 4.3
U 4 - 4 7 - 7 1 0.7 - 1.0 - 3.3 -
V a r . 2 7 ' - 0.7 - 1.3 - 6.0
C 5 5 - 4 3 7 1 - 0.0 - 1.0 - 6.0
F a i z p u r 1 - 0.3 - 1.0 - 4.3
T M V 22 1.3 1.0 2.0 2.3 5.0 8.0
E C 76442(292) 2 1.3 2.3 2.0 4.3 6.0 11.7
G a n g a p u r i 2 1.3 2.3 2.0 3.6 5.0 8.7
O G 4 3 - 4 - 1 3 2.0 - 2.0 - 4.0 -
S E f o r 1981 geno types ±0.28
S E f o r 1982 geno types ±0.53
1 . R e s i s t a n t o r m o d e r a t e l y r e s i s t a n t t o seed c o l o n i z a t i o n b y A.flavus. 
2 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
3 . H i g h l y s u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
4 . N o t t e s t e d .
Tab le 12 . Effects of g roundnut seed matur i ty on seed infect ion w i t h A.flavus a n d a f la tox in content , f ie ld t r i a l at
I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
Seed i n fec ted by A . flavus a n d t h e i r a f l a t o x i n c o n t e n t (%)
I m m a t u r e c r o p
M a t u r e c r o p ( D a y s
re l a t i ve t o m a t u r i t y ) O v e r m a t u r e c r o p
G e n o t y p e - 3 0 - 1 0 0 0 +100
T M V 2 1.31


































Seed i n f e c t i o n
±0.27
A f l a t o x i n c o n t e n t
±1 .80
1 . S e e d i n f e c t i o n w i t h A . f l avus .
2 . A f l a t o x i n B 1 c o n t e n t i n µ g / k g .
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f o u n d w i d e d i f ferences a m o n g genotypes i n f i e l d
inc idence o f B N D . Resul ts o f screening t r ia ls
w i t h g r o u n d n u t g e r m p l a s m a n d b reed ing l ines t o
i d e n t i f y f i e l d resistance are r e p o r t e d u n d e r
" Insec t Pests . "
Effect o f B N D on yield. I n a rep l i ca ted pos -
t r a i n y season 1982/83 y ie ld t r i a l , B N D inc idence
was va r i ed i n d i f f e ren t p lo ts b y a p p l y i n g d i m e t h -
oate insect ic ide a t va r i ous concen t ra t i ons a t d i f -
fe ren t in te rva ls . N u m b e r s o f p lan ts i n a l l p lo t s
ranged f r o m 871 t o 880. S u b s t a n t i a l reduc t ions
i n p o d a n d h a u l m y ie lds f r o m B N D are s h o w n i n
T a b l e 16.
We a t t e m p t e d t o es t imate y ie ld losses f r o m
B N D i n A n d h r a Pradesh b y s t ra t i f i ed r a n d o m
s a m p l i n g of 6 f ie lds in each of 11 d is t r i c ts . T h e
observa t ions were d i v i ded i n t o t w o s t ra ta : p lan ts
w i t h (1) ea r l y - o r (2) l a t e - i n fec t i on s y m p t o m s .
Ear l y - i n fec ted p lants were assumed to c o n t r i b -
ute 9 0 % y ie ld loss; la te- in fec ted ones, 5 0 % . T o t a l
es t imated loss was US $4.6 m i l l i o n , w i t h the
Tab le 14. G r o u n d n u t p o d yields a n d percentage seed
colonizat ion by A. flavus of selected breeding lines,
I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Pod % seed
yield coloniza-
Pedigree (kg/ha) t ion
( M H 2 x P I 3 3 7 4 0 9 ) F 8 B 1 5060 19
( M H 2 x P I 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 7 B 1 5000 15
( P I 337409 x U F 7 1 5 1 3 - 1 ) F 4 B 1 5160 18
( U F 71513-1 x P I 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 4 B 1 4800 20
( U F 71513-1 x P I 3 3 7 4 0 9 ) F 5 B 1 4430 17
C o n t r o l s
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1 4280 74
J 111 4820 47
J L 241 4220 58
U F 7 1 5 1 3 - 1 2 5070 20
S E ±292 ±3
T r i a l m e a n 4850 45
C V (%) 12 12
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g re leased c u l t i v a r s .
2 . R e s i s t a n t g e n o t y p e .
highest loss ( U S $1.7 m i l l i o n ) i n N a l g o n d a d i s -
t r i c t , the lowest i n N e l l o r e d i s t r i c t .
Peanut Clump
Causal agent. We have i d e n t i f i e d 5 geo -
graph ica l l y -separa ted isolates o f peanu t c l u m p
v i rus ( P C V ) w i t h d i f f e ren t severi t ies o n g r o u n d -
n u t a n d t h a t cause d i f f e ren t react ions on d i a g -
nos t i c hosts. W e p u r i f i e d the v i rus f r o m a l l
isolates a n d p r o d u c e d an t isera . I m m u n o s o r b e n t
e lec t ron m i c r o s c o p y a n d e n z y m e - l i n k e d i m m u n -
oso rben t assay ( d a s - E L I S A ) tests i nd i ca te t h a t
three o f the isolates are se ro log ica l l y re la ted ,
wh i l e t w o are d is t inc t .
Transmission. T h e fungus Polymyxa graminis 
has been f o u n d in a l l P C V - i n f e s t e d soi ls e x a m -
i n e d , and several weed and c r o p p lan ts o n P C V -
infested soi ls c o n t a i n b o t h P. graminis a n d P C V .
G r o u n d n u t p lan ts g r o w n i n s ter i l i zed so i l c o n -
t a i n i n g P C V - i n f e c t e d w h e a t r o o t s became
in fec ted w i t h P C V .
Table 13 . Effects of groundnut seed matur i ty and
w i n d r o w dry ing on seed infection by A. flavus and
a n a t o x i n content , field t r i a l , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny
season 1983.
Seeds i n fec ted by A. flavus a n d
a f l a t o x i n c o n t e n t
M a t u r e c r o p O v e r m a t u r e c r o p
(days i n w i n d r o w ) (days i n w i n d r o w )
G e n o t y p e 2 4 6 2 4 6 
T M V 2 2.01 3.3 4 .0 8.0 9.7 9.3
(6.1)2 (8.0) (10.2) (15.0) (12.6) (12.9)
J 11 0.3 0.3 0.7 3.3 4 .7 4.3
(2.4) (2 .0) (3 .3) (13.0) (8 .6) (9 .3)
E C 76446
(292)
4.7 4.3 5.0 9.7 9.0 9.0
(7 .0) (8 .6) (10.9) (16 .0) (13.0) (12 .0)
M 13 4.0 4.7 4 .0 8.0 8.3 9.0
(11.3) (13.3) (10 .4) (15.3) (15.3) (17.3)
S E
Seed i n f e c t i o n A f l a t o x i n c o n t e n t
±0.28 ±1 .60
1. Seeds i n f e c t e d by A, flavus (%). 
2 . A f l a t o x i n B 1 c o n t e n t i n µ g / h a .
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Tab le 15 . P o d yield and percentage seed colonizat ion by A . f lavus o f selected groundnut breeding lines, I C R I S A T
Center , ra iny season 1983.
I r r i g a t e d N o n i r r i g a t e d
P o d % seed P o d % seed
y ie l d c o l o n i z a - y i e l d c o l o n i z a -
Ped ig ree ( k g / h a ) t i o n ( k g / h a ) t i o n
( M G S 7 x P I 3 3 7 4 0 9 ) F 8 B 1 2140 2 410 35
( N C 17 x P I 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 8 B 1 2570 9 750 39
(J 11 x PI 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 7 B 1 2150 8 550 35
( P I 337409 x U F 7 1 5 1 3 - 1 ) F 4 B 1 2310 7 530 29
(J 11 x Pl 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 7 B 1 2260 10 730 29
( U F 71513-1 x P I 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 4 B 1 2350 11 520 27
( M H 2 x P l 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 7 B 1 2100 10 350 33
( M H 2 x P l 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 7 B 1 2310 0 570 26
(55 -437 x Pl 3 3 7 3 9 4 F ) F 8 B 1 2330 5 700 31
C o n t r o l s
J 111 1810 12 490 39
J L 241 2230 19 500 43
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1 2290 32 690 67
U F 7 1 5 1 3 - 1 2 2380 12 660 48
S E ±175 ±51
T r i a l m e a n 2250 620
C V (%) 13 14
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g s u s c e p t i b l e re leased c u l t i v a r s . 2 . R e s i s t a n t g e n o t y p e .
Resistance screening. In t he 1983 ra i ny season
we used na tu ra l l y - i n fes ted soils to screen f o r
P C V resistance: 1050 g e r m p l a s m a n d 483 b reed -
i n g l ines a t Bapa t l a , A n d h r a P radesh , a n d 265
b reed ing l ines a t L u d h i a n a , P u n j a b . N o n e was
resistant . Th ree g e r m p l a s m l ines selected f o r
advanced screening i n 1982 ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982, p . 189) were suscept ib le to P C V in
Tab le 16. Effect o f B N D o n yield o f groundnut c v T M V 2 , I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D i m e t h o a t e
c o n c e n t r a t i o n
(%)
A p p l i c a t i o n
i n t e r v a l
(days )
B N D i nc i dence
a t h a r v e s t
(%)
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )



































resistance to P C V a t Bapa t l a . A l l the in terspe-
c i f ic der ivat ives were suscept ib le b u t 13 of the
Arachis species d i d no t become in fec ted , a n d
none of the 5 infected species showed t yp i ca l
P C V s y m p t o m s .
Peanut Mottle
Resistance screening. Us i ng a f i e ld m e c h a n -
i ca l - i nocu la t i on m e t h o d , ( F i g . 5 ) we screened
433 ge rmp lasm lines in the 1982/83 a n d 1983
seasons f o r resistance to peanut m o t t l e v i rus
( P M V ) . F o u r l ines w i t h less t h a n 5% y ie ld losses
w i l l be inc luded in advanced screening t r ia ls in
1984.
In the 1982/83 pos t ra i ny season we tested f o r
y ie ld f ive genotypes and t w o P M V - s u s c e p t i b l e
con t ro l s tha t were in fec ted w i t h P M V . N C A c
2240 had no loss in y i e l d ; the o ther f o u r had f r o m
13 to 30%, and the con t ro l s had 43 and 5 5 %
losses (Tab le 17). In the 1983 ra iny season a 
s im i la r t r i a l w i t h the f o u r best entr ies f r o m the
prev ious t r i a l and one suscept ib le cu l t i va r aga in
showed tha t NC Ac 2240 suf fered the least loss in
y ie ld f r o m P M V .
F o r t y - t h r e e w i l d Arachis species we re
screened f o r resistance t o P M V b y mechan ica l
i n o c u l a t i o n i n a screenhouse w i t h P M V -
Figure 5. Using a field inoculat ion technique (above) ,
we identif ied four groundnut germplasm lines wi th
less than 5% yield losses f r o m peanut mott le virus
disease; these wil l be screened fur ther in 1984.
the 1983 t r ia ls a t b o t h l oca t i ons , (Bapa t la and
L u d h i a n a ) .
In 1983 we also screened 18 w i l d Arachis spe-
cies and 140 in terspec i f ic h y b r i d der ivat ives f o r
Table 17. Effect o f infection wi th peanut mott le virus ( P M V ) on yield o f selected groundnut genotypes, I C R I S A T
Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 , and rainy season 1983.
Y i e l d o f pods ( k g / h a ) 1982 /83 Y i e l d o f pods ( k g / h a ) 1983
N o t I n o c u l a t e d N o t I n o c u l a t e d
G e n o t y p e s i n o c u l a t e d w i t h P M V i n o c u l a t e d w i t h P M V
F S B 7 -2 x E C 76446(292) F 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 2690 2120 1930 1580
l C G S 3 5 3910 3400 2490 2030
N C A c 22431 2580 1820 - -
N C A c 2240 1530 1680 1090 1070
F D R S 4 2550 1860 2380 1850
T M V 21 2430 1370 - -
G a n g a p u r i 2 2160 960 1520 1020
SE ±128 ±84
C V ( % ) 20 17
1 . N o t tes ted in 1983.
2 . P M V s u s c e p t i b l e re leased c u l t i v a r .
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suscept ib le T M V 2 as the c o n t r o l . T h i r t y - s e v e n
were in fec ted w i t h P M V ( d a s - E L I S A test) . S i x
species (Arachis spp 30009, 30081 a n d 3 5 0 1 , A.
chacoense, A. pusilla, a n d Arachis sp . M a n f r e d i )
were n o t in fec ted despi te repeated i n o c u l a t i o n .
Mild Mosaic
A disease charac te r i zed by m i l d mosa i c s y m p -
t o m s o n g r o u n d n u t fo l i age was observed a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r i n 1978. I nc idence was l o w a n d
the disease has n o t reappeared . L i m i t e d i nves t i -
ga t ions have s h o w n tha t the causal agent is a 
v i rus t h a t is mechan i ca l l y t ransmissb le b u t is n o t
t r a n s m i t t e d by Aphis craccivora, Frankliniella 
schultzei, or Bemissia tabaci. E l e c t r o n m i c r o s -
c o p y o f p a r t i a l l y p u r i f i e d v i r us showed f l e x u o u s
rods w i t h d i s t i nc t he l ica l s t ruc tu re . We are inves-
t i g a t i n g the phys ica l p roper t i es o f the v i r us .
T a b l e 18 . Effect of thrips on yield of groundnut cv
T M V 2 , I C R I S A T Center , postrainy seasons 1981 t o
1983.
C r o p s
exposed t o
t h r i p s f o r
Y i e l d k g / h a
P o d s H a u l m s
days 1 9 8 1 / 8 2 1982 /83 1 9 8 1 / 8 2 1982 /83
0 1570 1950 3130 2980
15 1580 1810 2870 2700
30 1820 1760 3060 2360
45 1650 1770 2630 2290
60 1760 1600 2400 2040
75 1600 1590 2310 1910
S E ±68 ±57 ±106 ±116
C V (%) 8.2 6.8 7.7 9.7
cella), jass id (Empoasca kerri), Heliothis armig-
era, a n d t h r i p s (Frankliniella schultzei) 
i n fes ta t ions were less t h a n in c o r r e s p o n d i n g sea-
sons o f the p rev ious year ( F i g . 5 , I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982 p. 191). I n f e s t a t i o n by Scir-
toihrips dorsalis t h r i ps was s im i l a r in the
1981/82 a n d 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y seasons b u t
h igher in the 1982 t h a n in the 1981 r a i n y season.
Inc idences o f B N D were s i m i l a r (55%) i n b o t h
p o s t r a i n y seasons b u t subs tan t i a l l y h igher in the
1983 t h a n in 1982 r a i n y season. T h e l o w i n c i -
dence o f pests in 1983 p r o b a b l y resu l ted f r o m
heavy r a i n f a l l . R a i n f a l l was scant d u r i n g A u g u s t
1982 b u t heavy i n N o v e m b e r .
Losses f r o m Insects at I C R I S A T Center
Tr i a l s were conduc te d d u r i n g f o u r p o s t r a i n y sea-
sons, 1979/80 to 1982 /83 , to d e t e r m i n e losses to
t h r i p s , Scirtothrips dorsalis, w i t h losses the last
t w o years s h o w n i n T a b l e 18.
S i m i l a r resul ts were o b t a i n e d in a separate
Insect Pests
Incidence at ICRISAT Center
We m o n i t o r e d the inc idence o f insect pests a n d
o f the t h r i p s - t r a n s m i t t e d , b u d necrosis disease
( B N D ) o n g r o u n d n u t i n u n p r o t e c t e d c rops i n the
1981 /82 , 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y a n d 1982 a n d 1983
r a i n y seasons. L e a f m i n e r (Aproaerema modi-
Figure 6 . Response of pod yield in groundnut R o b u t
33-1 to leaflet damage by thr ips , I C R I S A T Center ,
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t r i a l w i t h R o b u t 33-1 i n the 1982/83 pos t ra i ny
season. C rops n o t p ro tec ted t h r o u g h o u t the
g r o w i n g season y ie lded 2 1 % less t h a n f u l l y -
p ro tec ted c rops . M o s t o f th is loss came between
45 and 85 days a f ter s o w i n g . T h e m a j o r pests
were Scirtothrips dorsalis; y i e l d and th r ips were
closely re la ted ( F i g . 6).
Cultural Practices for Pest Management
Pest incidence in intercropped groundnut. A 
s im i l a r t r i a l to 1982 was conduc ted d u r i n g the
1983 ra i ny season ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t ,
1982, p. 193) except t h a t s o w i n g dates were one
m o n t h la ter i n 1983. De layed s o w i n g th is year
resul ted i n p o o r i n t e r c ro p g r o w t h . Insect in fes ta-
t i o n was s im i l a r i n sole a n d i n t e r c ropped
g r o u n d n u t . B N D inc idence i n va r i ous in te rc rops
was s im i l a r to t ha t in sole g r o u n d n u t .
Controlling Lachnosterna fissa and Spodop-
tera litura with Insecticides
W h i t e grubs (Lachnosterna fissa), t ha t severely
d a m a g e d g r o u n d n u t in the 1982 ra iny season
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t , 1982 p . 190) were
successful ly c o n t r o l l e d in 1983 w i t h 0 .2% car-
b a r y l app l i ed to host p lan ts o f adu l t beetles.
Beetles emerged f r o m the so i l a t dusk each day
and congrega ted on such p lan ts as Poinsettia 
regia to ma te and feed. S p r a y i n g the host p lants
k i l l ed large numbers o f beetles.
T o b a c c o ca terp i l la rs (Spodoptera litura) are
d i f f i c u l t to c o n t r o l a f ter the l a r va l stage, bu t
m e t h o m y l at 500 or 1000 g a i / h a was ef fect ive in
f i e ld t r ia ls against o lde r la rvae , as was cype rme-
t h r i n at 75 or 150 g a i / h a . C o n t r o l n o r m a l l y
depends on a p p l y i n g insect ic ides wh i le the larvae
are y o u n g . M o n i t o r i n g the ca terp i l la rs can he lp
t i m e the insect ic ide a p p l i c a t i o n . M a l e - m o t h
catches in the 1982/83 season in p h e r o m o n e
t raps ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p . 190)
co r re la ted h i g h l y w i t h egg masses on crops ( r = 
0 .9505* * ) ( F i g . 7).
Host-Plant Resistance
M o r e t h a n 1200 entr ies cons is t i ng o f g e r m p l a s m
l ines, b reed ing l ines, a n d w i l d Arachis species
Figure 7 . Relat ionship between numbers of male S p o -
doptera litura moths caught in pheromone traps and
numbers of egg masses in sur rounding groundnut
foliage, I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
accessions were screened f o r resistance to va r -
ious pests and t o B N D i n f i e l d , screenhouse, and
l a b o r a t o r y tests.
T h r i p s (Frankliniella schultzei, Scirtothrips dor-
salis). In the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season, 111
p r o m i s i n g genotypes were f i e l d screened f o r res-
istance to Frankliniella schultzei, c o n f i r m i n g
resistance o f genotypes p rev ious l y selected
(Tab le 19).
In the 1983 r a i n y season, 1000 genotypes were
s o w n in a rep l ica ted f ie ld t r i a l f o r p r e l i m i n a r y
screening. T h r i p s i n j u r y was reco rded separate ly
f o r S. dorsalis a n d F. schultzei ( I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1981, p . 179). Suscept ib le geno -
types were e l i m i n a t e d ; the less suscept ib le ones
are be ing screened f u r t h e r .
In a l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i m e n t , s u r v i v a l and
f e c u n d i t y of F. schultzei a n d 5. dorsalis females
were reco rded on de tached leaf lets o f res is tant
genotypes in a test at 28° C day t i m e (700 L u x
l i gh t ) a n d 2 1 °C n i gh t t i m e . S u r v i v a l a n d f ecun -
x
3 . 3 0 3 . 4 5 3 . 6 0 3 . 7 5 3 . 9 0 4 . 0 5
m o t h s t r a p p e d i n 7 d a y s
2 . 5 0
2 . 2 5
2 . 0 0
1 . 7 5
1 . 5 0
1 . 2 5
1 . 0 0
0 . 7 5
y
y = 6 . 4 9 4 3 + 2 . 2 1 x 
S E ( B ) = 0 . 2 5 5 5
r = 0 . 9 5 0 5 * *
R 2 = 0 . 9 0 3 * *
L o g 1 0
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d i t y o f S . dorsalis were l owes t on NC Ac 2214
f o l l o w e d i n o rde r b y N C A c 2230 , N C A c 2242,
and N C A c 2243. F o r F . schultzei N C A c 2232
was mos t res istant . N C A c 2240, N C A c 2243,
a n d N C A c 2242 h a d fewer n y m p h s t h a n the
suscept ib le c o n t r o l T M V 2 .
Aphids (Aphis craccivora). D u r i n g the 1982
and 1982/83 seasons 500 genotypes were
screened in screenhouse t r ia l s . Th ree genotypes
were selected f r o m the p r e l i m i n a r y t r i a l f o r
f u r t h e r tes t ing a t 2 8 °C day t i m e (700 L u x l i gh t )
a n d 2 1 °C n i gh t t i m e tempera tu res b y re leasing
f i ve n y m p h s o n each p l an t . S u r v i v a l and f e c u n -
d i t y o f aph ids on those th ree genotypes were
l o w e r t h a n o n suscept ib le R o b u t 3 3 - 1 . T h e m e a n
a d u l t su r v i va l was 8 days o n N C A c 2214 c o m -
pa red w i t h 14 days on R o b u t 3 3 - 1 . N u m b e r o f
n y m p h s p r o d u c e d a t the end o f t w o weeks was 96
o n N C A c 2240, 101 o n N C A c 2230, and 102 o n
N C A c 2214 c o m p a r e d w i t h 360 o n R o b u t 3 3 - 1 .
T h e f i r s t three genotypes ' leaf lets had m a n y l o n g
(0.5 m m ) ha i rs o n m a r g i n s , l am inae , a n d
m i d r i b s .
Leafminer (Aproaerema modicella). A t o t a l of
2500 genotypes were s o w n , 2000 a t I C R I S A T
Cente r , 500 a t R a i c h u r ( D h a r w a r d i s t r i c t , K a r -
na taka ) . L e a f m i n e r i n f es ta t i on was t o o l o w f o r
screening a t I C R I S A T . A t R a i c h u r , some entr ies
were damaged less t han T M V 2 o r R o b u t 33-1
b u t none was h i g h l y res is tant . T h e selected
entr ies are be ing f u r t h e r tested.
A m o n g the w i l d species, A. villosulicarpa 
showed h i g h resistance ( i n j u r y r a t i n g 2.0 on a 1 
to 9 scale). A. cardenasii a n d K 4 (an in te rspec i f i c
der i va t i ve ) were m o d e r a t e l y res is tant ( i n j u r y ra t -
i n g 3 t o 5).
Termites (Odontotermes spp). We screened 69
selected genotypes in a te rm i te - in fes ted A l f i s o l
f i e ld in a pest ic ide-f ree area as descr ibed in
I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 197-198).
Resistance o f several genotypes was c o n f i r m e d
a n d n e w sources o f resistance were i den t i f i ed
( T a b l e 20) .
F r o m 1000 genotypes screened in a p r e l i m i -
na r y t r i a l , several w i t h l o w p o d - s c a r i f i c a t i o n
Table 19. Ex ten t of damage to thrips Frankliniella 
schultzei in selected groundnut genotypes, I C R I S A T
Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
G e n o t y p e s Lea f le t s d a m a g e d (%)
N C A c 2 2 4 0 ( T ) 1 4.0
N C A c 2 2 3 2 ( N ) 1 4.4
N C A c 2243 (T ) 1 4.8
N C A c 2214 4.9
N C A c 2 2 4 3 ( D P ) 1 4.9
G u j a r a t n a r r o w leaf 5.3
N C A c 1705 5.4
N C A c 2242 5.5
N C A c 2144 5.8
N C A c 2230 5.8
N C A c 16940 6.4
N C A c 2232 (Q) 1 6.6
N C A c 343 6.8
N C A c 2277 7.1
K 4 7.2
N C A c 1741 7.5
N C A c 2154 7.8
N C A c 2142 8.2
C o n t r o l s
T M V 22 17.8
A h 60 3 26.4
S E ±1.96
M e a n (111 geno types ) 13.0
C V (%) 26
1. T = T a n t es ta ; DP = D e e p p u r p l e tes ta ;
N = N o r m a l f o l i a g e ; Q = C o r d u r o y f o l i a g e .
2 . S t a n d a r d c o n t r o l .
3 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
were selected f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing . O f 60 h i g h -
y i e l d i ng , b reed ing l ines, I C G 56 had the least
t e rm i te damage (1%) f o l l o w e d by I C G 44 (11%),
I C G 16 (13%) , and I C G 57 (19%) . Suscept ib le
I C G 8 had 100% damaged pods .
Bud necrosis disease ( B N D ) . We screened 2000
genotypes in a p r e l i m i n a r y t r i a l , and 69 in an
advanced t r i a l f o r B N D resistance i n a pest ic ide-
free A l f i s o l f i e l d . Disease pressure was h i g h ,
100% inc idence in mos t l ines. O n l y a f ew geno -
types were selected f r o m the p r e l i m i n a r y t r i a l ;
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Table 20 . G r o u n d n u t genotypes showing low pod
scarif icat ion by Odontotermes sp1 , I C R I S A T Center ,
rainy season 1983.
P o d s Seve r i t y o f
G e n o t y p e s scar i f i ed (%) s c a r i f i c a t i o n 2
N C A c 2 2 4 3 ( T ) 0.0 1.0
N C A c 2243 ( D P ) 0.0 1.0
N C A c 2240 ( D P ) 0.0 1.0
F E S R 386 0.7 1.2
R M P 40 0.8 1.5
C 121 1.1 1.4
N C A c 17587 1.3 1.3
C 136 1.3 3.0
C 102 1.3 2.6
M K 374 1.8 2.4
N C A c 17888 1.2 1.6
N C A c 2242 2.0 1.6
N C A c 2 2 4 0 ( T ) 2.3 1.8
P I 414332 2.7 1.3
N C A c 10033 2.9 1.5
N C A c 1741 2.9 2.6
C 151 3.1 4.0
6 9 / 9 3.3 4.6
A h 7663 3.5 3.7
N C A c 2230 3.6 1.3
N C A c 2232 3.6 3.2
C o n t r o l s
N C A c 3433 4.5 4.3
M 134 5.5 6.8
T M V 24 36.0 7.2
M e a n 69 ent r ies 7.0
1 . M e a n o f t h r e e r e p l i c a t i o n s .
2 . P o d s c a r i f i c a t i o n r a t e d on a 1-9 scale w h e r e 1 = no d a m a g e .
a n d 9 = e n t i r e she l l s u r f a c e d a m a g e d .
3 . R e s i s t a n t c o n t r o l .
4 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
f r o m the advanced t r i a l , however , some
prev ious ly-se lected genotypes had very l o w
B N D inc idence (Tab le 21).
In a t r i a l w i t h 62 advanced b reed ing l ines, I C G
37 had the lowest B N D inc idence (24%) ; i nc i den -
ces in o the r l ines were I C G 50 (37%) , I C G 38
(38%) , I C G 32 (40%) and I C G 19 (42%) , R o b u t
33-1 had 6 8 % B N D .
Genotypes w i t h l o w inc idence over several
seasons are l isted in Tab le 22 . F r o m these, h i g h -
y i e l d i n g R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , w h i c h h a d a b o u t 5 0 % l owe r
B N D inc idence t h a n T M V 2 a t I C R I S A T C e n -
ter , was selected f o r tes t ing by fa rmers a t A k b a r -
nagar i n N i z a m a b a d d is t r i c t . T h e t r i a l was
conduc ted i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h A n d h r a P r a -
desh A g r i c u l t u r a l Un i ve r s i t y and the A . P .
D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e . R o b u t 33-1 had
on l y 4 ± 2% B N D inc idence c o m p a r e d w i t h 33 ± 
7 % i n T M V 2.
Breeding for Pest Resistance
Several h i gh -y i e l d i ng select ions tha t have
reached advanced generat ions d i f fe r in suscept i -
Table 2 1 . G r o u n d n u t genotypes showing low B N D
incidence, I C R I S A T Center , rainy season 1983.
G e n o t y p e P lan ts i n fec ted w i t h B N D (%)
C 136 5.7 (13.7)1
C 121 6.6 (14.8)
N C A c 2232 7.9 (15.9)
C 107 8.7 (16.3)
G u j a r a t n a r r o w leaf 9.1 (17.5)
N C A c 2240 9.6 (17.0)
N C A c 2243 ( D P ) 9.7 (18.1)
C 102 10.8 (18.7)
N C A c 1741 11.6 (19.5)
N C A c 2242 12.6 (20.1)
C 145-12-P-16 12.8 (20.4)
G0-09 14.2 (21.5)
O-108 14.4 (19.9)
N C A c 2243 (T ) 15.0 (22.9)
C 163 15.3 (23.6)
N C A c 2142 16.9 (24.0)
F 2 P3(1 ) p a t h 18.8 (24.9)
F 2 P4(1 ) p a t h 20.6 (26.1)
N C A c 343 21.2 (26.9)
C o n t r o l s
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 2 60.6 (52.2)
T M V 23 83.0 (67.4)
S E ±(4.77)
M e a n (69 en t r ies) 28.2 (31.24)
C V (%) (26)
1 . A r c s i n e t r a n s f o r m e d v a l u e s i n p a r e n t h e s e s .
2 . Res i s t an t c o n t r o l .
3 . S u s c e p t i b l e c o n t r o l .
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Tab le 22 . Sources o f f ie ld resistance t o groundnut B N D , I C R I S A T Center .
M e a n B N D
inc idence
o n c o n t r o l
T M V 2 (%)
Seasons
tested
B N D i nc i dence
G e n o t y p e M e a n R a n g e
C 136 2 5 4 - 6 81
C 102 2 9 7 - 1 1 81
C 121 2 12 6 - 1 8 81
N C A c 2232 5 7 1-13 45
N C A c 1741 4 11 7 - 2 1 60
N C A c 2242 5 t o 2 - 1 4 57
N C A c 17888 4 14 6 - 2 0 51
G u j a r a t n a r r o w lea f 4 12 9 - 1 5 70
N C A c 343 5 14 3 - 2 2 51
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1 5 25 11-61 51
M 131 5 19 6 - 3 2 51
1 . Re leased I n d i a n c u l t i v a r s .
Tab le 23 . S o m e high-y ie ld ing, mul t ip le pest resistant groundnut breeding lines, I C R I S A T Center , rainy season
1983.
P o d y i e l d k g / h a
Ll2 Y e l l o w T h r i p s T e r m i t e - B N D
p e s t i c i d e - f o l i a g e i n j u r y d a m a g e d af fec ted
Ped ig ree H I 1 Ll2 f ree area (%) ( 1 - 9 scale) p o d s (%) p lan ts (%)
( M a n f r e d i 6 8 x N C A c 343) F 7 B 1 2600 1240 283 20 1.2 63 72
[ ( G a n g a p u r i x M K 374) x 2580 1210 447 10 1.5 79 44
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2214 ) ] F 7 B 1
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 343) F 9 B 1 2540 1500 425 27 2.2 48 57
( 2 8 - 2 0 6 x N C A c 10247) F 7 B 1 2290 1360 192 25 4.0 36 82
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2214) F 7 B 1 2290 1360 303 25 1.2 51 51
( 2 8 - 2 0 6 x NC Ac 2214) F 9 B 1 2220 1040 193 32 2.5 63 62
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2 2 1 4 ) F 8 B 1 2140 840 295 26 1.8 - 54
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2 2 1 4 ) F 8 B 1 2120 1190 227 21 0.8 - 56
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2 2 1 4 ) F 9 B 1 1940 1240 410 20 1.7 46 51
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 3 2110 1150 278 36 2.5 33 68
J L 243 1550 530 7 44 4.0 47 99
J 113 1630 430 57 60 4.0 68 100
N C A c 3434 2020 1200 192 10 1.5 1.0 37
S E ±106.0 ±109.0 ±32.2 ±5.0 ±1.0 - ±7.5
C V (%) 11 23 31 - - - -
1 . H i g h i n p u t , s p a c i n g b e t w e e n r o w s 3 0 c m , b e t w e e n p l a n t s 1 0 c m .
2 . L o w i n p u t , s p a c i n g b e t w e e n r o w s 6 0 c m , b e t w e e n p l a n t s 1 5 c m .
3 . N a t i o n a l l y re leased c u l t i v a r s .
4 . M u l t i p l e pes t a n d B N D r e s i s t a n t h i g h - y i e l d i n g g e n o t y p e .
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b i l i t y t o pests and B N D . T h e p l an t and p o d types
are a g r o n o m i c a l l y acceptab le a n d pods have
n o r m a l she l l ing percentages (Tab le 23). A selec-
t i o n f r o m the cross ( G a n g a p u r i x M K 374) x 
( R o b u t 33-1 x NC Ac 2214) has y ie lded we l l
unde r h igh a n d l o w i n p u t s a t r e c o m m e n d e d
(30x10 c m ) a n d sparse (60x15 c m ) spacings. I t
has h i g h resistance to jass ids (Empoasca kerri) 
and t h r i p s , mode ra te resistance t o B N D , b u t
h i g h suscept ib i l i t y t o te rm i tes . T h e t w o n a t i o n -
a l l y released cu l t i va rs , J 1 1 , a n d JL 24, were p o o r
y ie lders , p a r t i c u l a r l y u n d e r l o w i n p u t . M a n y o f
the select ions ou ty ie l ded R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , and N C A c
343, a m u l t i p l e pest- res is tant , h i gh -y ie l d i ng
geno type .
Nitrogen Fixation
Response to Rhizobium Inoculation
Quali ty assessment of inocu lum. We have
c o m p a r e d the p lan t i n f e c t i o n and E L I S A
me thods o r q u a l i t y assessment o f peat i n o c u l u m .
E L I S A was f o u n d t o have cons iderab le a d v a n -
tage in tha t the n u m b e r o f bac ter ia on a g iven
s t ra in o f the i n o c u l a n t can be de te rm ined w i t h i n
t w o days. T h e p lan t i n f ec t i on p rocedure takes
Table 24 . Indirect E L I S A and p lant - in fect ion
methods compared for enumerat ing rhizobia in soil
samples, I C R I S A T Center .
S o i l
E s t i m a t e d n u m b e r o f
r h i z o b i a x 1 0 4 / g d r y so i l b y
samples I n d i r e c t E L I S A Plant- infect ion technique
V e r t i s o l
A l f i s o l
A l f i s o l
A l f i s o l
V e r t i s o l
A l f i s o l








92 ( 2 3 - 3 6 7 ) 1
92 ( 2 3 - 3 6 7 )
15 ( 4 - 5 2 )
5 ( 1 - 1 7 )
2 ( 1 - 8 )
14 ( 4 - 5 2 )
4 3 ( 1 0 - 1 7 5 )
1 . C o n f i d e n c e l i m i t s ( 9 5 % ) f o r e s t i m a t i o n s b y p l a n t - i n f e c t i o n
t e c h n i q u e a re g i v e n i n p a r e n t h e s e s .
25-30 days w i t h the added d isadvantage o f n o t
be ing able to i den t i f y the speci f ic t ype o f
Rhizobium.
Enumerat ion of rhizobia in soil. T h e p lan t
i n fec t i on m e t h o d a n d i nd i rec t E L I S A were c o m -
pared f o r enumera t i ng r h i z o b i a in so i l samples
f r o m f o u r f ie lds a t I C R I S A T Center . N u m b e r s
est imated b y ind i rec t E L I S A fe l l w i t h i n c o n f i -
dence l im i t s o f the p l a n t - i n f e c t i o n m e t h o d
(Tab le 24).
Inoculum concentration and nodulat ion. In
greenhouse t r ia ls , n o d u l a t i o n a n d N 2 - f i x a t i o n i n
g r o u n d n u t increased as Rhizobium cells app l i ed
to the seed increased ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1981, p p . 184-185). In the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y
season we inocu la ted seeds of cvs R o b u t 33-1
and 1CGS 15 w i t h several concen t ra t i ons (0 ,10 4 ,
106, and 108 r h i zob ia / seed ) of Rhizobium s t ra in
NC 92 and sowed t h e m in a rep l i ca ted t r i a l i n a 
f ie ld where the na t i ve Rhizobium p o p u l a t i o n o f
the t o p 15 cm of so i l ranged f r o m 8 x 102 to 1.7 x 
104 ce l l s /g o f d r y so i l . A t day 74 a f ter s o w i n g , 5 
p lants f r o m each p lo t were e x a m i n e d to deter -
m i n e numbers o f nodu les f o r m e d , and percen-
tage o f nodu les f o r m e d b y s t r a i n N C 9 2 was
d e t e r m i n e d b y E L I S A ( T a b l e 25) . I n o c u l a t i o n
d i d n o t s ign i f i can t l y increase n o d u l a t i o n . A t the
genera l l y r e c o m m e n d e d c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 104
ce l ls /seed, 14% o f the nodu les f o r m e d i nc l uded
N C 92.
Table 25 . Effect of inoculum density on nodula t ion of
groundnut cvs R o b u t 3 3 - 1 and I C G S 15, f i e ld t r i a l ,
I C R I S A T Center, postrainy season 1 9 8 2 - 8 3 .
I n o c u l u m N u m b e r o f nodu les 1
dens i t y per p l a n t % NC 92 nodu les 1




S E ±5.6 ±4.3
1 . M e a n o f t w o c u l t i v a r s .
2 . V a l u e e x c l u d e d f r o m c a l c u l a t i n g S E .
206 Groundnut 
Inoculat ion methods and use of fungicidal seed
dressings. C o n v e n t i o n a l m e t h o d s o f a p p l y i n g
Rhizobium i n o c u l u m to seed m a y reduce seed-
l i n g emergence; we have had bet ter results f r o m
a p p l y i n g i nocu l an t s as l i q u i d s to the so i l b e l o w
seeds a t s o w i n g ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l Repor t s 181,
p p . 184-185, a n d 1982, p p . 199-200). In the
1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season we c o m p a r e d n o d u l a -
t i o n o f R o b u t 33-1 by Rhizobium s t r a in NC 92
a p p l i e d by three me thods (d i rec t to seed; l i q u i d
app l i ed m a n u a l l y t o so i l b e l o w seed; l i q u i d app -
l ied to so i l be low seed by b u l l o c k - d r a w n seeder),
w i t h and w i t h o u t fung ic ide seed dressing (cap-
t a n ; t h i r a m ; D i t h a n e M 4 5 ® , Bav i s t in®) . B o t h
so i l app l i ca t i ons gave g o o d n o d u l a t i o n w i t h N C
92, a n d fungicides had l i t t l e adverse effect.
Direct-seed i n o c u l a t i o n was less effective w i t h
fung ic ide app l i ca t ions s ign i f i can t ly r e d u c i n g
n o d u l a t i o n (Tab le 26).
Persistence of inoculated Rhizobium strains in
soil. In a rep l ica ted f ie ld t r i a l a t I C R I S A T
Center in the 1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season, we
e x a m i n e d effects o f so i l i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h Rhizo-
bium s t r a in NC 92 ( i n the g r o w i n g season a n d in
the preceding season) o n n o d u l a t i o n o f f o u r
g r o u n d n u t cu l t i va r s : R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , J 11, P I
Applying inoculum as liquid to the soil below seeds
with a bullock-drawn seeder: this method has proved
more effective than conventional methods of inoculat-
ing groundnut seeds with Rhizobium strains. Inset
shows inoculum flowing into the seeder.
259747, and I C G S 15. T a b l e 27 shows percen-
tages o f p lants f o r m i n g nodules w i t h s t r a in N C
92 b o t h 72 and 116 days after s o w i n g . E L I S A
was used to type the nodules f o r m e d . T h e results
Tab le 26. Effects of appl icat ion method and use of fungicide seed dressings on percentage of groundnut nodules
fo rmed on cv R o b u t 33-1 by Rhizobium strain NC 92 , replicated f ield t r i a l , I C R I S A T Center, postrainy season
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Percentage o f nodu les f o r m e d b y s t ra i n N C 9 2 1
Seed
dress ing
L i q u i d i n o c u l a n t t o soi l
I n o c u l a n t N o i n o c u l a n t
f u n g i c i d e M a n u a l l y By seeder a p p l i e d to seed a p p l i e d
N o f u n g i c i d e 302 (27) 3 27 (22) 22 (20) 4 (2)
c a p t a n 28 (23) 17 (9) 7 (4) 3 (1)
t h i r a m 25 (18) 30 (27) 6 (4) 7 (2)
D i t h a n e M 4 5 19 (10) 26 (21) 14 (9) 7 (3)
B a v i s t i n 24 (16) 20 (14) 14 (8) 10 (3)
S E ±2.6 (2.0)
M e a n 25 (19) 24 (19) 13 (9) 6 (2)
1. Nodules typed by E L I S A at 60 days after sowing.
2. Data after angular t ransformat ion.
3. Or ig inal data.
Groundnut 207
Tab le 27 . Persistence of Rhizobium strain NC 92 inoculum in soil ; percentage of groundut cultivars f o r m i n g
nodules after different inoculat ions, I C R 1 S A T Center, postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
I n o c u l a t i o n w i t h N C 9 2
D a y s a f te r s o w i n g
( D A S )
C u l t i v a r s f o r m i n g nodu les (%)





















































S E ±6.6 (72 D A S )
S E ±7.5 (116 D A S )
1 . V a l u e s e x c l u d e d f r o m c a l c u l a t i o n s o f S E .
i nd ica te tha t i t m a y n o t be necessary to inocu la te
a f ie ld m o r e t h a n once w i t h a specif ic s t ra in .
Nitrogen Fertilizer Studies
D u r i n g the 1982 ra i ny and 1982/83 pos t ra iny
seasons, we observed tha t response to n i t rogen
d i f fe red a m o n g g r o u n d n u t cu l t i va rs . Fer t i l i ze r
n i t r ogen (urea) d i d n o t i n f l uence t o t a l N up take
of J 1 1 , P I 259747, b u t increased t h a t o f I C G S 15
and R o b u t 33-1 (Tab le 28). N i t r o g e n fe r t i l i za -
t i o n increased n i t ra te u p t a k e ( r = 0.94) b u t
decreased n i t r ogen f ixat ion (r = 0.92) p r i m a r i l y
by reduc ing the n u m b e r o f nodu les .
W e are n o w a t t e m p t i n g t o q u a n t i f y n i t r ogen
der i ved f r o m d i f f e ren t sources. D u r i n g the
1982/83 p o s t r a i n y season we s tud ied n i t ra te
reductase in one n o n n o d u l a t i n g l ine i den t i f i ed a t
1 C R I S A T , and t w o n o d u l a t i n g genotypes, P I
259747 and I C G S 15. N i t r o g e n increased n i t ra te
up take a n d lea f -n i t ra te reductase ac t i v i t y i n a l l
cu l t i va rs . T h e n o n n o d u l a t i n g g r o u n d n u t geno-
type's n i t r a te u p t a k e a n d leaf n i t r a te reductase
a c t i v i t y were no h igher t h a n those o f the n o d u -
l a t i n g genotypes.
Breeding for High Yield and Quality
Generation advance and selection. We sowed
1052 F 2 t o F 1 1 generat ion-se lec ted, b u l k p o p u l a -
t ions i n i r r i ga ted A l f i so l s w i t h h i g h n u t r i e n t
i n p u t f o r genera t ion advance a n d select ion f o r
y ie ld and o the r desi rable a g r o n o m i c t ra i t s . Sev-
era l h i g h y i e l d i n g bu l ks were made .
Yield trials at I C R I S A T Center. T h e 11 y ie ld
t r ia ls d u r i n g the season were g i ven fe r t i l i ze r a t
h i g h rates and p ro tec ted aga ins t pests. Select ions
in F 1 0 a n d F 1 2 genera t ions were eva lua ted ,
against th ree con t ro l s . P o d y ie lds o f the seven
best select ions are g i ven in T a b l e 29. Se lec t ion
R o b u t 33-1-1-5-8B 1 p r o d u c e d the h ighest p o d
y ie ld (7040 k g / h a ) f o l l o w e d by H 3 / 7 , a de r i va -
t i ve f r o m an in terspec i f ic cross (6800 k g / h a ) .
S i x t y - o n e I C G S l ines were f u r t h e r eva lua ted







t h a n 7000 k g / h a o f pods ( T a b l e 30). I C G S 2 2
gave the h ighest y ie ld (7610 k g / h a ) .
T w e n t y - f o u r Spanish b u n c h select ions were
eva lua ted against three c o n t r o l s i n an i n i t i a l
t r i a l . P o d y ie lds o f the 9 bes t - y ie ld ing select ions
are presented in T a b l e 3 1 . G o l d i n I x R o b u t
Table 2 9 . P o d yields of seven groundnut selections
I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
P o d y i e l d
Ped ig ree ( k g / h a )
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 - 5 - 8 B 1 7040
H 3 / 7 6800
( M a n f r e d i x N C A c 2750)F122B1 6570
( U S A 2 0 x T M V 10 )F 1 2 B 1 6540
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 3 - 6 - 8 B 1 6540
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 2 - 1 0 - 8 B 1 6440
( X 1 4 - X - X - 1 - B x G o l d i n I ) - F 1 2 B 1 6420
C o n t r o l s 1
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 5030
J 11 4930
J L 24 4400
S E ±496
T r i a l m e a n (149 cvs) 5100
C V (%) 18
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g re leased c u l t i v a r s .
Tab le 30 . Yields o f eight selected groundnut I C G S
lines, I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
I d e n t i t y P o d y ie ld ( k g / h a )
I C G S 2 2 7610
I C G S 3 6 7370
I C G S 3 0 7340
I C G S 6 1 7320
I C G S 3 7 7230
I C G S 2 7 7190
I C G S 2 0 7130
I C G S 2 1 7040
C o n t r o l s 1
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 6180
J 11 5440
J L 24 3860
S E ±297
T r i a l m e a n (64 cvs) 6125
C V (%) 10
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g re leased c u l t i v a r s .
Table 3 1 . Yields of selected Spanish bunch groundnut
selections in In i t ia l Yield T r i a l , I C R I S A T Center, post-
rainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
P o d y ie ld
Ped igree ( k g / h a )
( G o l d i n 1 x R o b u t 3 3 - 1 ) - F 1 1 B 1 7190
( F l o r i g i a n t x R o b u t 3 3 - 1 ) - F 1 0 B 1 6760
(28-206 x C h i c o ) - F 1 0 B 2 6750
( X 1 4 - 4 - B - 1 9 - B x N C A c 3 1 6 ) - F 1 0 B 1 6610
( S h u l a m i t x C h i c o ) - F 1 1 B 1 6590
( S t a r r x M H 2 ) - F 1 0 B 2 6500
( S m - 5 x R o b u t 3 3 - 1 ) - F 1 0 B 1 6480
(28-206 x R o b u t 3 3 - 1 ) - F 1 0 B 2 6440
( F l o r i g i a n t x C h i c o ) - F 1 2 B 1 6350
C o n t r o l s 1
J 11 5690
J L 24 4620
S E ±229
T r i a l m e a n 6130
C V (%) 7
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g re leased c u l t i v a r s .
T a b l e 28 . Effect of n i t rogen fer t i l izat ion on to ta l n i -
t rogen uptake ( k g / h a ) by groundnut cult ivars a t f ina l
harvest, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1982.
N i t r o g e n f e r t i l i z e r
a p p l i e d ( k g / h a )
C u l t i v a r 0 200 400 M e a n S E
N i t r o g e n u p t a k e b y f i n a l ha rves t
J 11
R o b u t 3 3 - 1




















33 -1 -F 1 1 B 1 was f i r s t i n p o d y ie ld (7188 k g / h a ) .
F i f t een Spanish b u n c h and 16 V i rg in ia b u n c h
F 1 1 select ions were separate ly eva luated f o r y ie ld
p o t e n t i a l . P o d y ie lds of the best 4 of each are
g iven i n Tab le 32.
Rainy Season 1983
Generation advance and selection. F r o m 1020
F 2 t o F 1 2 gene ra t i on selected bu lks g r o w n , we
selected 440 p r o m i s i n g b u l k s f o r f u r t h e r tes t ing ,
also 200 h i gh - y i e l d i ng b u l k s f r o m rus t and leaf
spot -suscept ib le , segregat ing popu la t i ons o f
in te rspec i f i c der iva t ives .
Table 3 2 . Yields of selected Spanish and Virginia
bunch groundnut selections i n F 1 1 T r i a l , I C R I S A T
Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
Ped ig ree
P o d y ie ld
( k g / h a )
S p a n i s h b u n c h t r i a l
( J H 8 9 x R o b u t 3 3 - l ) - F 1 1 B 1
( S h u l a m i t x C h i c o ) - F 1 1 B 1
( S m 5 x R o b u t 3 3 - l ) - F 1 1 B 1











T r i a l m e a n 5790
C V ( % ) 8
V i r g i n i a b u n c h t r i a l
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 3 1 6 ) - F 1 1 B 1
( R o b u t 3 3 - 1 x N C A c 2 8 2 l ) - F 1 1 B 1
( N C A c 1107 x R o b u t 3 3 - l ) - F 1 1 B 1





C o n t r o l 1
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 6070
S E ±174
T r i a l m e a n 6280
C V (%) 5
1 . H i g h - y i e l d i n g re leased c u l t i v a r s .
Y i e l d tr ia ls a t I C R I S A T Center . T h r e e
h u n d r e d a n d f o r t y advanced genera t i on selec-
t ions were evaluated against three c o n t r o l s , and
61 stable b reed ing l ines ( I C G S ) a n d three c o n -
t ro ls -were f u r t h e r y ie ld- tested u n d e r h i g h and
l o w inpu ts in 8 x 8 la t t ice f ie ld t r i a l s . P o d y ie lds
of the 10 h ighes t -y ie ld ing select ions f r o m each
t r i a l are g iven in Tab le 33. I C G S 50, a w i l d
species der iva t i ve f r o m the cross A. hypogaea x 
A. cardenasii. gave the h ighest y ie ld u n d e r h i g h
i n p u t . U n d e r l o w i n p u t I C G S 35 gave the highest
p o d y ie ld (1690 k g / h a ) f o l l o w e d by I C G S 11 and
I C G S 6 , each s ign i f i can t l y o u t y i e l d i n g b o t h
con t ro l s .
We eva luated 78 F 1 0 a n d F 1 1 genera t ion selec-
t ions under h i g h and l o w i npu ts . P o d y ie lds o f
the 5 best f r o m each t r i a l are g iven in T a b l e 34.
F o u r selections ou ty ie lded R o b u t 33-1 and J L
24 under h i g h i n p u t and 11 m o r e ou ty ie l ded
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 ; 5 ou ty ie lded a l l 3 con t ro l s unde r l o w
i n p u t , and 39 mo re ou ty ie lded J 11 and JL 24.
R o b u t 33-1-1-59B1 p e r f o r m e d we l l u n d e r b o t h
h igh and l o w i n p u t c o n d i t i o n s .
Yield trials at Bhavanisagar, D h a r w a r , and
Anantapur , T w o r a i n f e d y i e l d t r ia ls were c o n -
duc ted a t three loca t ions in I n d i a . T a b l e 35 l ists
the 10 h ighes t -y ie ld ing select ions at each loca-
t i o n . A t Bhavan isagar , 24 ou t y i e l ded J 11 a n d JL
24. At D h a r w a r , 3 select ions ou ty ie lded the 3 
c o n t r o l s ; 13 others ou ty ie l ded R o b u t 33-1 a n d 4 
o f t h e m also ou ty ie lded J L 24. A t A n a n t a p u r n o
select ion was super io r t o JL 24.
Photoperiod Adaptat ion
Studies o f p h o t o p e r i o d responses o f g r o u n d n u t
cu l t i va rs were c o n d u c t e d i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h
the U n i v e r s i t y o f B o n n , Fede ra l R e p u b l i c o f
G e r m a n y , t o establ ish the s ign i f i cance o f day -
leng th o n g r o u n d n u t s ' a d a p t a b i l i t y t o d i f fe ren t
la t i tudes. Some p h o t o p e r i o d - s e n s i t i v e cu l t i va rs
y ie lded tw ice as m u c h in sho r t (12 h r ) days as in
the longest (16 h r ) days whe re g r o u n d n u t s are
cu l t i va ted . G r o w t h r e g u l a t o r K y l a r p a r t i a l l y
reversed the l ong -day effects ( T a b l e 36) , i n d i c a t -
i ng tha t measurement o f endogenous g r o w t h
regu la t i ng substances m a y a l l o w ef fect ive i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n o f pho tosens i t i ve m a t e r i a l .
210 Groundnut 
Tab le 33 . P o d yields of 20 selected I C G S groundnut lines and 2 controls , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
H i g h i n p u t L o w i n p u t
P o d y i e l d S h e l l i n g P o d y i e l d S h e l l i n g
I d e n t i t y ( k g / h a ) % I d e n t i t y ( k g / h a ) %
I C G S 5 0 3800 71 I C G S 35 1690 60
I C G S 3 0 3580 68 I C G S 11 1620 76
I C G S 1 3580 70 I C G S 6 1620 68
I C G S 3 3 3500 64 I C G S 1 1570 76
I C G S 12 3430 64 I C G S 45 1560 68
I C G S 2 7 3400 72 I C G S 34 1540 64
I C G S 5 8 3400 63 I C G S 17 1540 56
I C G S 11 3370 72 I C G S 20 1530 80
I C G S 3 2 3330 67 I C G S 61 1520 64
I C G S 6 1 3330 74 I C G S 30 1510 68
C o n t r o l s C o n t r o l s
J L 24 3070 74 J L 24 590 56
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 2810 70 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1321 76
S E ±180 S E ±89 -
C V (%) 10 C V (%) 12 -
Earliness and Dormancy
D o r m a n c y i n ear ly m a t u r i n g l ines. W e c o m -
p le ted o u r s tudy o f m e t h o d s t o screen f o r d o r -
m a n c y b y i nves t iga t i ng h o w p o d m a t u r i t y affects
the express ion o f d o r m a n c y . T w e l v e ear ly -
m a t u r i n g genotypes selected as d o r m a n t by the
m e t h o d deve loped a t I C R I S A T were harvested
at week l y in terva ls f r o m 109 to 130 days days
af ter s o w i n g . Observa t ions o f f i e l d s p r o u t i n g
were made a t each harvest and p o d samples were
tested f o r seed g e r m i n a t i o n a f te r c u r i n g 17 to 20
days. L ines f o u n d d o r m a n t i n the l a b o r a t o r y test
had neg l ig ib le f ie ld s p r o u t i n g . Tests to observe
Tab le 34 . P o d yields of 10 groundnut selections, and 3 controls, I C R I S A T Center , rainy season 1983.
H i g h i n p u t L o w i n p u t
P o d y i e l d S h e l l i n g P o d y i e l d S h e l l i n g
Ped ig ree ( k g / h a ) % Ped ig ree ( k g / h a ) %
(Spanc ross x T i f s p a n ) - F 1 1 B 1 3210 52 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 - 5 - F 9 B 1 1440 64
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 - 5 - 9 B 1 3190 60 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 2 7 - 2 0 - F 9 B 1 1320 64
( G A U G - 1 x N C A c 5 2 9 ) - F 1 1 B 1 3150 60 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 - 1 1 - 1 5 - F 9 B 1 1300 64
( S t a r r x T G 1 6 ) - F 1 1 B 1 3110 46 ( N C A c 2462 x M 1 3 ) - F 1 1 B 1 1250 54
( N C A c 17113 x S p a n c r o s s ) - F 1 0 B 1 3090 66 ( N C A c 2462 x M 1 3 ) - F 1 1 B 1 1170 52
C o n t r o l s C o n t r o l s
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 2440 62 R o b u t 3 3 - 1 1010 60
J 11 2900 68 J 11 380 48
J L 24 2650 66 J L 24 370 44
S E ±162 S E ±57
T r i a l m e a n 2900 T r i a l m e a n 650
C V (%) 10 C V (%) 15
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t he b r e a k d o w n o f d o r m a n c y i n selected l ines
showed t h a t m o s t were d o r m a n t f o r 2 4 days , a n d
t h a t d o r m a n c y usua l l y was b r o k e n 60 days a f te r
harvest .
Breeding for earliness and seed dormancy. F r o m
a f i e ld t r i a l w i t h 265 g e r m p l a s m l ines a t I C R I -
S A T Cen te r i n the 1983 r a i n y season, 76 s ingle
p l a n t select ions were m a d e f r o m 26 g e r m p l a s m
l ines t h a t m a t u r e d w i t h i n 85 days o f s o w i n g .
One h u n d r e d a n d t w e n t y - t w o new crosses
were made be tween p r e v i o u s l y - i d e n t i f i e d sou r -
ces o f ear l iness ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982,
p . 213) a n d several cu l t i va rs w i t h large seeds.
T w e l v e l ines i den t i f i ed as h a v i n g l i m i t e d seed
d o r m a n c y were used in a c ross ing p r o g r a m to
c o m b i n e earl iness a n d seed d o r m a n c y .
C h i c o a n d o the r sources o f earl iness were
t rea ted w i t h phys i ca l a n d c h e m i c a l mutagens t o
generate new v a r i a b i l i t y w i t h i n the ex i s t i ng
genet ic base.
Using Wi ld Species
I n c o r p o r a t i n g des i rab le genes f r o m w i l d species
i n t o A. hypogaea c o n t i n u e d , by backc ross ing
selected resistant p lan ts to A. hypogaea, or by
sel f ing advanced select ions. A d v a n c e d select ions
f o r fo l iar -d isease resistance were g r o w n a t t w o
loca t ions to screen f o r rus t a n d late leaf -spot
Tab le 3 6 . M e a n kernel weights ( g / m 2 ) for six cultivars o f groundnuts as inf luenced by day length ( D L ) and K y l a r ,
I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D a y
l e n g t h
K y l a r C u l t i v a r
m e a nC u l t i v a r - + M e a n
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 S D 1 157 201 179
LD2 174 207 191 185
S 7 - 2 - 1 3 S D 122 150 136
L D 72 121 96 116
M 13 S D 111 78 95
L D 43 70 56 75
T M V 2 S D 160 144 152
L D 193 164 178 165
K r a p o v i c k a s S D 99 112 106
St . 16 L D 68 93 81 93
N C A c 17090 S D 169 164 166
L D 115 118 117 141
S E ( D L * K y l a r ) ±19.31 ±13.16 ±9.99
M e a n S D 136 142 139
L D 110 129 120
S E ( K y l a r ) ±6 .34 ±2.62
M e a n 123.4 135.3
S E ±5.76
1 . SD = s h o r t d a y , 12 h r .
2 . L D = l o n g d a y , 1 6 h r .
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resistance. N e w Arachis species g e r m p l a s m has
been screened, s tud ied cy togene t i ca l l y , and
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o c ross ing p r o g r a m s to t ransfer
genes by va r i ous rou tes .
By a l t e r i ng the h o r m o n e s used and the t i m e o f
a p p l i c a t i o n , w e i m p r o v e d o u r techn iques f o r
i n d u c i n g pegs a n d pods in crosses be tween spe-
cies p r e v i o u s l y c o n s i d e r e d i n c o m p a t i b l e .
I m p r o v e m e n t s i n cu l tu re techn iques and med ia
used enable us to s t imu la te m o r e ovules f r o m
these crosses to g r o w in v i t r o .
Producing Interspecific Derivatives
Emphas is i n cytogenet ics i s n o w m o v i n g t o us ing
the new accessions, w h i c h m a y be va luab le i n
b r o a d e n i n g the genet ic base o f resistance, even i f
resistance genes are ava i l ab le in A. hypogaea. 
T h e new accessions m a y be the o n l y sources o f
resistance to some pests a n d diseases. A f t e r
be ing cleared t h r o u g h P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e , t hey
were screened f o r desi rable characters a n d ana-
lyzed cy to log i ca l l y to he lp p l a n the best u t i l i za -
t i o n routes (Tab le 37).
A t t e n t i o n was pa id t o the m a r k e r c h r o m o -
somes of sect ion Arachis, the character is t ic
sma l l c h r o m o s o m e of A. correntina a n d re la ted
A genome species, and the large c h r o m o s o m e of
A. batizocoi, the one k n o w n B genome species.
A l s o recorded were the p o s i t i o n o f t he nuc leo la r
organ izer , a r m ra t ios o f the c h r o m o s o m e s , and
the n u m b e r o f d i f fe ren t types o f c h r o m o s o m e ,
f r o m m e d i a n w i t h the cen t romere i n the center
( a r m r a t i o 1.0) t o s u b t e r m i n a l , w i t h the c e n t r o -
Tab le 37 . Somat ic complements of some new accessions of Arachis and their probable sectional aff init ies,













8192 30008 20 1.00-1.44 4M+5Sm+lSmSat 3 P N Prox imal Arachis
8954 30035 20 1.00-1.40 3M+6Sm+lSmSat P N Prox imal Arachis
8955 30036 20 1.00-1.57 3M+6Sm+lSmSat P N Prox imal Arachis
8195 30060 20 1.00-1.80 4M+5Sm+lSmSat P N Extreme Prox ima l Arachis
8197 30062 40 1.00-1.45 6M+13Sm+ lMSat P P Prox imal Arachis
8198 30063 40 1.00-1.50 6M+13Sm+lMSat P P Prox imal Arachis
- 30070 20 1.00-1.56 4M+5Sm+lSmSat P N Prox imal Arachis
8957 30074 20 1.00-1.32 3M+6SM+ lSmSat P N Prox imal Arachis
8205 30075 20 1.00-1.46 2M+7Sm+lSmSat P N Prox imal Arachis
8206 30076 20 1.00-1.44 2M+7Sm+lSmSat N P Prox imal Arachis
8961 30097 20 1.00-1.50 2M+7Sm+lSmSat N P Prox imal Arachis
8960 30092 20 1.00-1.40 lM+8Sm+ lSmSat N P Prox imal Arachis
- 35001 20 1.00-1.27 5M+4Sm+1SmSat P N Prox ima l Arachis
8945 30003 20 1.00-2.66 6M+lSm+2St+ lSmSat N N Dista l Erectoides
8191 30007 20 1.00-2.25 4M+4Sm+lSt+ lSmSat N N Distal Erectoides
8946 30009 20 1.07-2.70 2M+5Sm+2St+1SmSat N N Distal Erectoides
8948 30016 20 1.00-2.66 1M+7Sm+1St+1SmSat N N Prox imal Erectoides
8963 30109 20 1.04-1.61 lM+8Sm+ lSmSat N N Dista l Erectoides
8215 30126 20 1.00-2.15 5M+4SM+1ST N N - Erectoides
8973 30134 20 1:05-1.69 3M+7Sm N N - Erectoides
3958 30080 20 1.05-2.10 2M+6Sm+lSt+ lSmSat N N Prox imal U n k n o w n
1 . M a r k e r c h r o m o s o m e = P r e s e n c e ( P ) o r n o n p r e s e n c e ( N ) o f t h e m a r k e r c h r o m o s o m e s o f t h e t w o g e n o m e s ( A a n d B ) i n s e c t i o n
Arachis.
2 . NO = N u c l e o l a r o r g a n i s e r .
3 . M = C h r o m o s o m e s w i t h m e d i a n c e n t r o m e r e ; S m = C h r o m o s o m e s w i t h s u b m e d i a n c e n t r o m e r e ; S a t = S a t e l l i t e ; S t = C h r o m o -
s o m e s w i t h a r m r a t i o m o r e t h a n 2 .0 .
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mere near one e n d ( m a x i m u m a r m r a t i o
observed , 2.7) . T h e s h o r t A c h r o m o s o m e of
30035 a n d of 30036 was l o n g e r t h a n in A . corren-
tina, b u t s i m i l a r to the A c h r o m o s o m e of A.
cardenasii. T h e n u c l e o l a r o rgan ize r c h r o m o -
somes o f 30070 a n d 30074 are s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f
A. duranensis. T h e n u c l e o l a r o rgan ize r c h r o m o -
somes o f 30076, 30097, a n d 30092 was s i m i l a r t o
t h a t of A. batizocoi, so they m a y be n e w acces-
sions w i t h the B genome .
T h e iden t i t i e s a n d r e l a t i onsh ips o f the new
accessions are u n k n o w n , so we a t t e m p t e d cross-
i n g selected accessions w i t h t w o d i p l o i d species
(one A genome species a n d one B genome spe-
cies) a n d w i t h t w o subspecies of A . hypogaea to
assess t he i r c rossab i l i t y , g e n o m i c r e l a t i o n s h i p ,
a n d po ten t i a l s as sources of des i red genes
(Tables 38 a n d 39) . E a c h o f the f o u r selected
accessions c o u l d be crossed, as ma le pa ren t , w i t h
A. batizocoi (B genome) b u t o n l y three were
successful as female pa ren t . We have a t t e m p t e d
crosses w i t h the A genome species be tween o n l y
three new accessions a n d A. cardenasii as female
paren t . N o n e p r o d u c e d seeds. A l l crosses w i t h A .
hypogaea p r o d u c e d pods . Pods were p r o d u c e d
f o r the first t i m e f r o m the cross A. chacoense x 
A. cardenasii t rea ted w i t h g r o w t h h o r m o n e s . A l l
crosses w i t h A. hypogaea p r o d u c e d pods ( T a b l e
39).
T h e backcross progenies ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t 1982 p . 216, 217) were f u r t h e r b a c k -
crossed o r advanced by se l f ing , a n d 37 a d d i -
t i o n a l f e r t i l e t e t r a p l o i d d e r i v a t i v e s w e r e
p r o d u c e d f o r f u r t h e r resistance screening. B y the
end o f the 1983 r a i n y season, 74 fe r t i l e a n d c y t o -
l o g i c a l l y s table t e t r a p l o i d s h a d been selected
f r o m v a r i o u s species by d i f f e r en t routes (Tab l e
40). E m p h a s i s d u r i n g ear ly years was on the
h e x a p l o i d r o u t e to use three species f o r leaf spot
resistance; la ter emphasis has been on b reed ing
a t the t e t r a p l o i d level , especial ly us ing a m p h i -
p l o i d s t o c o m b i n e des i rable characters f r o m t w o
species. A t o t a l o f 29 a m p h i p l o i d c o m b i n a t i o n s
have been p r o d u c e d ; 6 species have been success-
f u l as female parents , 8 as ma le parents (Tab le
40) . F r o m the i r progenies , 598 single p lan t s were
selected f o r leaf spot resistance, a n d 302 had less
t h a n average t h r i p s damage .
Mater ia l Supplied to Breeders
I C R I S A T g r o u n d n u t breeders have selected
m a t e r i a l f r o m a m o n g progenies o f w i l d species
der iva t ives , a t o r near the t e t r a p l o i d level , t o
i n c o r p o r a t e i n b r eed ing p r o g r a m s ( T a b l e 41) .
Seven w i l d species, a lone o r i n c o m b i n a t i o n ,
have p r o d u c e d useful de r iva t ives after cross ing
w i t h A. hypogaea. S ingle p l an t s a n d b u l k s were
Table 39. Crossability of A. hypogaea with four new
diploid accessions, I C R I S A T Center, 1983.
A. hypogaea x 
diplo id taxa
Pollina-
tions ( N o )
Pods
( N o )


















1. A l l w i t h poor ly developed seed.
2. Crossed w i t h one cult ivar only.
Table 38. Crossabil ity of four new d ip lo id accessions w i th two d ip lo id species of section Arachis, I C R I S A T
Center, 1983.
30035 30017 30011 30007 A. chacoense 









































46 0 0 
77 0 0 
1. a = number of pol l inat ions; b = number of pods produced; c = pods /po l l ina t ion %.
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Tab le 4 0 . Fer t i le te t raplo id progenies obta ined f r o m A. hypogaea * w i l d species crosses by indicated routes,
I C R I S A T Center .
R o u t e
A m p h i p l o i d





A. sp H L K 410
A. duranensis 


























T o t a l s 22 29 9 14
1 . L i s t e d u n d e r f e m a l e p a r e n t .
2 . L i s t e d u n d e r m a l e p a r e n t .
selected f o r y ie ld a n d rus t , lea f spo t , a n d pest
resistance.
F r o m the advanced select ions, t w o A. hypo 
gaea x A. cardenasii se lect ions, CS 9 [ I C G -
( C G . F D R S ) -17] and CS 11 [ I C G ( C G . F D R S ) -18]
have been entered i n the A I C O R P O F o l i a r D i s -
ease Resistance V a r i e t a l T r i a l , a n d ano the r h i g h -
y i e l d i n g segregate f r o m the same c o m b i n a t i o n ,
I C G S 50, i n the A I C O R P O y ie ld t r i a l . C S 9 a n d
CS 11 showed the lowest inc idence of late leaf
spot i n the f o l i a r disease t r i a l a t I C R I S A T C e n -
Table 4 1 . N u m b e r and or ig in o f groundnut selections
made by breeders f r o m wi ld species derivatives, I C R I -
S A T Center , 1983.
Species used Se lec t ions
as pa ren t s ( N o ) .
A. cardenasii 245
A. chacoense 58
A. sp 10038 29
A. villosa a n d A. sp 10038 20
A. batizocoi 16
A. duranensis a n d A. chacoense 15
A. batizocoi a n d A. sp 10038 8
A. correntina a n d A. villosa 4
A. villosa 2
A. correntina, A. chacoense a n d A. cardenasii 1 
ter in 1983 (Tab le 8). CS 9 gave the h ighest y ie ld
i n the t r i a l unde r b o t h h i g h a n d l o w inpu ts .
Barriers to Hybridizat ion
Studies c o n t i n u e d us ing g r o w t h h o r m o n e s t o
s t imu la te peg and p o d f o r m a t i o n i n in tersec-
t i o n a l crosses in Arachis, w h i c h p r o d u c e few
pods by c o n v e n t i o n a l c ross ing . Pegs i n d u c e d by
g ibbe re l l i n ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p .
222) were subsequent ly t rea ted w i t h i n d o l e acet ic
ac id ( I A A ) o r naph tha lene acet ic ac id ( N A A ) .
N A A ef fect ive ly i nduced p o d f o r m a t i o n .
Ovule and Embryo Culture
W e have c u l t u r e d i m m a t u r e ovu les a n d e m b r y os
f r o m pods f r o m i n c o m p a t i b l e crosses, a n d f o u n d
f i l t e r paper br idges ( F i g . 8 ) w i t h M u r a s h i g e a n d
Skoog ' s l i q u i d med ia w i t h 5 % sucrose a n d 0.1 t o
0.2 m g / l i te r o f k i n e t i n be t te r t h a n agar m e d i a f o r
s u r v i v a l and g r o w t h o f c u l t u r e d ovu les . A g a r
m e d i a w i t h 0.5 m g / l i t e r b e n z y l a m i n o p u r i n e
( B A P ) a n d 0.5 t o 2.0 m g / l i t e r o f N A A s t imu la tes
cal lus f o r m a t i o n f r o m ovu les . Ovu les f r o m
crosses o f A . hypogaea MK 374, T M V 2 , o r M 13
w i t h r h i z o m a t o u s species g r e w m o r e o f t e n i n
cu l tu re t han those f r o m crosses us ing R o b u t 3 3 - 1 .
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Figure 8 . E m b r y o s emerging f r o m cul tured i m m a t u r e
ovules on fi l ter paper br idge f r o m the cross Arachis 
hypogaea cv T M V 2 x Arachis species PI 276233 .
I C R I S A T Center trials. D u r i n g the 1983 r a i n y
season seven y i e l d t r i a l s s p o n s o r e d b y
A I C O R P O were c o n d u c t e d o n A l f i s o l s a t I C R I -
S A T Cente r w i t h o u t s u p p l e m e n t a r y i r r i g a t i o n
o r p r o t e c t i o n f r o m pests. H e a v y B N D , late a n d
ear l y leaf spots , a n d rus t i nc idence a l l reduced
y ie lds .
I n the i n i t i a l e v a l u a t i o n t r i a l w i t h Spanish
b u n c h cu l t i va rs s ix I C R I S A T l ines were
i n c l u d e d ; t w o , I C G S 35-1 (1690 k g / h a ) a n d
I C G S 44-1 (1610 k g / h a ) , o u t y i e l d e d the best
c o n t r o l , R o b u t 33-1 (1360 k g / h a ) . I n the t r i a l
w i t h V i rg in ia b u n c h c u l t i v a r s , f i ve I C R I S A T
l ines were tested a n d three N F G 5 (1610 k g / h a ) ,
C G C 6 (1570 k g / h a ) and I C G S 56 (1090 k g / h a ) ,
y ie lded m o r e t h a n R o b u t 33-1 (800 k g / h a ) . B o t h
N F G 5 and C G C 6 are select ions made by c o o p -
era tors f r o m I C R I S A T b r e e d i n g m a t e r i a l .
I n the c o o r d i n a t e d va r i e t a l t r i a l w i t h Spanish
b u n c h types, C G C 4018, a rus t - res is tan t selec-
t i o n b y a c o o p e r a t o r f r o m I C R I S A T b reed ing
m a t e r i a l , r a n k e d h ighest i n y ie ld (1140 k g / h a ) .
I n the V i rg in ia b u n c h t r i a l , th ree I C R I S A T l ines
were tested and I C G S 6 y ie lded m o r e (1030
k g / h a ) t h a n R o b u t 33-1 (720 k g / h a ) .
Mul t i loca t ion Trials
Rainy season trials. D u r i n g the 1982 ra i ny sea-
son , 20 I C G S l ines were tested in va r i ous
A I C O R P O t r ia ls a t 19 l oca t i ons representa t ive
of the 6 g r o u n d n u t zones o f I n d i a . E leven l ines
were p r o m o t e d to advanced tests in d i f fe ren t
zones. Th ree new V i rg in ia b u n c h types , I C G S 50,
52, and 56, a n d f o u r new Spanish b u n c h types,
I C G S 3 5 - 1 , 4 4 - 1 , 5 1 , a n d 57, were entered i n
advanced tests d u r i n g the 1983 ra i ny season.
Some I C G S select ions p e r f o r m e d we l l i n the
I n i t i a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l s (1ET) especia l ly i n the
n o r t h e r n zone (Tab le 42) . T h r e e V i rg in ia b u n c h
select ions I C G S 4 , 5 , a n d 6 , and one Spanish
b u n c h se lect ion, I C G S 1 , were p r o m o t e d t o the
N a t i o n a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l ( N E T ) i n the 1983
r a i n y season.
Postrainy season yield tr ials. In the 1982/83
season, the A I C O R P O / I C R I S A T p o s t r a i n y
season y ie ld t r ia ls were c o n d u c t e d a t f i ve l oca -
t i ons . O f 18 I C R I S A T entr ies tes ted, I C G S 21
and 4 4 ( fo r C o o r d i n a t e d V a r i e t a l T r i a l s ( C V T ) ,
and I C G S 6 , I C G S 19 a n d 37 ( f o r N a t i o n a l
E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l s ( N E T ) were r e c o m m e n d e d f o r
tes t ing i n the 1983 /84 p o s t r a i n y season. I n the
F i n a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l ( F E T ) a t 14 l oca t i ons ,
f o u r I C R I S A T select ions were i n c l u d e d . Y i e l d
da ta f r o m the cen t ra l a n d pen insu la r zones are
Coordinated Yield Trials
C o o p e r a t i o n w i t h A I C O R P O
International Cooperation
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g iven i n T a b l e 43. Based o n cons is tent g o o d
p e r f o r m a n c e f o r three years , I C G S 11 was p r o -
m o t e d t o m i n i - k i t t r i a l s i n cen t ra l pen insu la r
zones o f I n d i a f o r the 1983 /84 p o s t r a i n y season.
Fol ia r disease resistance. D u r i n g the 1982
r a i n y season, 10 g e r m p l a s m a n d b reed ing l ines
w i t h resistance to rus t a n d la te leaf spot diseases
a n d three suscept ib le c o n t r o l s , JL 24 , J 1 1 , a n d a 
l o c a l c u l t i v a r were eva lua ted in a F o l i a r Diseases
Resistance V a r i e t a l T r i a l a t seven loca t ions i n
I n d i a . Disease pressure va r i ed a m o n g loca t ions
and n o u n i f o r m disease sco r i ng m e t h o d was
used. T h e best res istant l ines gave 6 t imes h ighe r
y ie lds t h a n the best suscept ib le c o n t r o l a t I C R I -
S A T Cente r , where disease pressure was h i g h
( T a b l e 44) .
Rhizobium inoculat ion trials. D u r i n g the 1981
a n d 1982 r a i n y seasons i n o c u l a t i o n w i t h the
Rhizobium s t ra in NC 92 increased y ie lds o f
R o b u t 33-1 a t several A I C O R P O loca t ions
T a b l e 4 2 . Y ie lds o f I C R I S A T g r o u n d n u t entr ies i n the A I C O R P O tr ia ls i n the n o r t h e r n z o n e , I n d i a , r a i n y
season 1982.
I d e n t i t y
D h o l i
( r a i n f e d )
K a n k e
( r a i n f e d )
H i s s a r
( i r r i g a t e d )
L u d h i a n a
( i r r i g a t e d )
M a i n p u r i
( i r r i g a t e d ) M e a n
I E T ( V B ) 1
I C G S 4 6
I C G S 4 7
I C G S 4 9
I C G S 4 8
I C G S 18





































C o n t r o l
T M V 10 1210(7) 1160(6) 3240(9) 1520(9) 750(7) 1576
S E ±185 ±125 ±193 ±263 ±273
T r i a l m e a n 1440 1350 3970 2730 1680
C V (%) 23 16 12 19 23
I E T ( S B ) 2
I C G S 2 1
I C G S 1 1
I C G S 2 6
I C G S 3 0
I C G S 2 




































S E - ±109 ±287 ±117
T r i a l m e a n - 1080 3910 1920
C V (%) - 20 13 18
1 . I E T ( V B ) = I n i t i a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l , V i r g i n i a b u n c h t y p e s .
2 . I E T ( S B ) = I n i t i a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l , Span i sh b u n c h t y p e s .


















( T a b l e 45) , b u t n o t a t T i r u p a t i o r K a d i r i . S o i l
analyses revealed h i g h manganese c o n t e n t (56
p p m ) i n f i e l d s a t T i r u p a t i w h i c h m a y in te r fe re
w i t h n o d u l e a c t i v i t y .
Dist r ibut ion of breeding mater ia l . Besides
s u p p l y i n g seeds f o r va r i ous I C R I S A T entr ies i n
the A I C O R P O t r i a l s , w e supp l i ed 308 b reed ing
l ines a n d p a r e n t a l l ines to 19 c o o p e r a t o r s in
I n d i a a n d f u r t h e r 843 l ines to 16 o the r coun t r i es .
F r o m the b reed ing m a t e r i a l supp l i ed b y I C R I -
S A T , coope ra to r s i n I n d i a have deve loped use-
Tab le 4 4 . G r o u n d n u t F o l i a r Diseases Resistance Var ie ta l ( A I C O R P O ) T r i a l , ra iny season 1982.
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
E n t r y J a l g a o n D h a r w a r K a d i r i I C R 1 S A T T i r u p a t i A l i y a r n a g a r V r i d d h a c h a l a m M e a n
I C G 1697 - 2750 3060 900 2190 1620 1690 2033
C G C 4018 1080 2300 2790 2370 1750 1650 1530 1922
C G C 4 0 0 7 890 2490 1660 2000 1940 1410 1230 1645
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 800 1550 2340 1420 1790 1410 1450 1533
I C G 7882 4 1 0 2670 2420 1210 1550 1380 1100 1535
I C G ( F D R S ) - 4 380 2 7 3 0 1770 1920 1610 1320 1430 1509
I C G ( F D R S ) - 2 580 1700 2180 1260 1680 1480 1410 1470
I C G 7898 80 1240 2360 940 1550 1700 1260 1341
C G C 4 0 0 2 1760 1610 1410 1080 - 4 8 0 710 1176
I C G ( F D R S ) - 3 250 1980 970 1140 860 1200 1320 1102
C o n t r o l s
J L 241 2560 2360 3610 240 1990 1250 - 2000
J 111 1120 2390 3060 220 1980 520 1240 1500
L o c a l c u l t i v a r - 1890 2240 360 2040 770 1340 -
S E ±48 ±596 ±127 ±102 ±98 ±86 ±31 -
T r i a l m e a n 810 2160 2320 1160 1730 1210 1310 -
C V (%) 11 34 11 18 11 71 20 -
1 . S u s c e p t i b l e c u l t i v a r s .
T a b l e 4 3 . Y ie lds ( k g / h a ) o f I C R I S A T groundnut entries i n the F i n a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l ( F E T ) , postra iny season
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
C e n t r a l zone P e n i n s u l a r z o n e
A ko la Pal Parbhani Mean Bagalkot Dharwar Digra j Gar ikapadu Kar imnagar Raichur Mean
I C G S 1 1
I C G S 6 
I C G S 1 2
I C G S 1 5
2 2 0 0 2460
- 2160
2240 2 3 7 0
2190 2220















4 1 0 0
3 4 7 0


















C o n t r o l
J 11 1670 2520 2830 2340 - 1910 2310 2160 2410 2250 2208
S E ±92 ±237 ±325 - ±379 ±406 ±214 ±160 ±81 ±369 -
T r i a l m e a n 1790 2180 3010 - 3080 2450 2620 2990 2080 2350 -
C V (%) 10 2 2 15 2 4 20 16 10 8 22 -
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Tab le 4 3 . Yields ( k g / h a ) o f I C R I S A T groundnut entries i n the F i n a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l ( F E T ) , postrainy season
1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
C e n t r a l zone P e n i n s u l a r zone
A ko l a Pal Parbhani Mean Bagalkot Dharwar Digra j Gar ikapadu Kar imnagar Raichur Mean
l C G S 11
l C G S 6 
I C G S 1 2











































C o n t r o l
J 11 1670 2520 2830 2340 - 1910 2310 2160 2410 2250 2208
S E ±92 ±237 ±325 - ±379 ±406 ±214 ±160 ±81 ±369 -
T r i a l m e a n 1790 2180 3010 - 3080 2450 2620 2990 2080 2350 -
C V (%) 10 22 15 24 20 16 10 8 22 -
( T a b l e 45) , b u t n o t a t T i r u p a t i o r K a d i r i . S o i l
analyses revealed h i g h manganese con ten t (56
p p m ) i n f ie lds a t T i r u p a t i w h i c h m a y in te r fe re
w i t h n o d u l e ac t i v i t y .
Distr ibut ion of breeding mater ia l . Besides
s u p p l y i n g seeds f o r va r i ous I C R I S A T entr ies i n
the A l C O R P O t r i a l s , we supp l i ed 308 b reed ing
l ines and pa ren ta l l ines to 19 coope ra to r s in
I n d i a a n d f u r t h e r 843 l ines to 16 o the r coun t r i es .
F r o m the b reed ing m a t e r i a l supp l i ed b y I C R I -
S A T , coope ra to rs i n I n d i a have deve loped use-
Tab le 44 . G r o u n d n u t Fo l i a r Diseases Resistance Var ie ta l ( A I C O R P O ) T r i a l , rainy season 1982.
Y i e l d ( k g / h a )
E n t r y J a l g a o n D h a r w a r K a d i r i I C R I S A T T i r u p a t i A l i y a r n a g a r V r i d d h a c h a l a m M e a n
I C G 1697 - 2750 3060 900 2190 1620 1690 2033
C G C 4018 1080 2300 2790 2370 1750 1650 1530 1922
CGC 4007 890 2490 1660 2000 1940 1410 1230 1645
I C G ( F D R S ) - 1 800 1550 2340 1420 1790 1410 1450 1533
I C G 7882 410 2670 2420 1210 1550 1380 1100 1535
I C G ( F D R S ) - 4 380 2730 1770 1920 1610 1320 1430 1509
I C G ( F D R S ) - 2 580 1700 2180 1260 1680 1480 1410 1470
I C G 7898 80 1240 2360 940 1550 1700 1260 1341
CGC 4002 1760 1610 1410 1080 - 480 710 1176
I C G ( F D R S ) - 3 250 1980 970 1140 860 1200 1320 1102
C o n t r o l s
J L 241 2560 2360 3610 240 1990 1250 - 2000
J 111 1120 2390 3060 220 1980 520 1240 1500
L o c a l c u l t i v a r - 1890 2240 360 2040 770 1340 -
S E ±48 ±596 ±127 ±102 ±98 ±86 ±31 -
T r i a l m e a n 810 2160 2320 1160 1730 1210 1310 -
C V (%) 11 34 11 18 11 71 20 -
1 . S u s c e p t i b l e c u l t i v a r s .
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G r o u n d n u t selection VG 19 being mult ip l ied on a large scale for trials in T a m i l N a d u , I n d i a . T h a t selection is f r o m
segregating mater ia l supplied by I C R I S A T .
Tab le 45 , P o d yield response ( k g / h a ) o f groundnut
R o b u t 33-1 to Rhizobium inoculat ion at 6 locations in
I n d i a . M e a n s of 1981 and 1982 rainy-season data .
A I C O R P O N o t I n o c u l a t e d
l o c a t i o n s i n o c u l a t e d w i t h N C 9 2 S E
D u r g a p u r a 1061 1354 ±76
J a l g a o n 1428 1761 ±72
K a d i r i 1322 1249 ±75
L u d h i a n a 1370 1481 -
T i r u p a t i 1875 1785 ±118
J u n a g a d h 1083 1522 ±60
S o u r c e : A I C O R P O G r o u n d n u t A n n u a l P r o g r e s s R e p o r t , v .
I I , A p r 1983. D i r e c t o r a t e o f O i l seeds R e s e a r c h , R a j e n d r a -
n a g a r , H y d e r a b a d .
f u l g r o u n d n u t select ions w i t h h i g h y ie ld and
disease resistance (Tab le 46).
Regional Program for Southern Africa
T h e I C R I S A T R e g i o n a l G r o u n d n u t I m p r o v e -
m e n t P r o g r a m f o r S o u t h e r n A f r i c a a t Ch i tedze
A g r i c u l t u r a l R e s e a r c h S t a t i o n , L i l o n g w e ,
M a l a w i was establ ished in Sep tember 1982 w i t h
one p lan t breeder. C o o p e r a t i n g w i t h n a t i o n a l
research and deve lopmen t p r o g r a m s , I C R I -
S A T s p r o g r a m a ims t o deve lop h i g h - y i e l d i n g
breed ing l ines and p o p u l a t i o n s adap ted to the
region 's d i f fe ren t ag roeco logy zones w i t h resist-
ance to fac tors tha t l i m i t s m a l l f a rmers ' p r o d u c -
t i o n . B reed ing f o r resistance t o the m a j o r
diseases in the reg ion receives t o p p r i o r i t y .
T h e Ch i tedze A g r i c u l t u r a l Research S t a t i o n i s
16 km west o f L i l o n g w e a t 14°S a n d 33 .45°E
w i t h a n a l t i t ude o f 1050 m . T h e L i l o n g w e P l a i n
where Ch i tedze is s i tua ted has a t r o p i c a l c o n t i n -
en ta l c l ima te w i t h one r a i n y season f r o m
N o v e m b e r t o A p r i l : m e a n a n n u a l r a i n f a l l ranges
f r o m 750 m m t o 875 m m a n d m e a n a n n u a l
a tmospher i c t e m p e r a t u r e , 18 to 2 1 °C .
Weather at Chitedze
D a t a o n r a i n f a l l , t e m p e r a t u r e , and sunshine
hours per day are presented in T a b l e 47. A t o t a l
o f 678 m m o f r a i n was reco rded d u r i n g the r a i ny
season ( N o v e m b e r 1982 to A p r i l 1983). T h e sea-
son charac te r i s t i ca l l y i n c l u d e d d r y pe r iods f r o m
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Tab le 46 . S o m e useful g roundnut selections m a d e by cooperators f r o m the segregating mater ia l suppl ied by
I C R I S A T .
L i n e 1 S c i e n t i s t / L o c a t i o n R e m a r k s
C G C 4 0 0 7 P r o j e c t C o o r d i n a t o r R u s t a n d d r o u g h t res i s tan t , b e i n g tested i n A I C O R P O / F D R V T
C G C 4018 P r o j e c t C o o r d i n a t o r R u s t a n d d r o u g h t r es i s tan t , b e i n g tes ted i n A I C O R P O / C V T




V r i d h a c h a l a m
T a m i l N a d u
H i g h - y i e l d i n g l i nes , b e i n g tes ted i n state a d a p t i v e t r i a l s
T l 2 
T l 18
T l 21
Breede r , N A R P 2
T i r u p a t i , A . P .
H i g h - y i e l d i n g l ines , b e i n g tes ted i n state t r i a l s
R G r 143
R G r 155
R G r 158
R G r 176
Breede r ,
D u r g a p u r a
R a j a s t h a n
H i g h - y i e l d i n g l ines
N F G 5 N a t i o n a l F e l l o w
1 A R I R e g i o n a l S t n .
R a j e n d r a n a g a r , H y d e r a b a d
H i g h - y i e l d i n g l i nes ; b e i n g tested i n A l C O R P O / I E T
1 . D e s i g n a t e d b y t h e sc i en t i s t w h o m a d e t h e s e l e c t i o n . 2 . N A R P = N a t i o n a l A g r i c u l t u r a l R e s e a r c h P r o j e c t .
1 to 9 a n d 16 to 24 N o v e m b e r ; 18 to 28 F e b r u a r y ;
a n d 9 to 15 a n d 20 to 30 A p r i l .
Research P r o g r a m
T o s tar t o u r p r o g r a m a t C h i t e d z e , w e i m p o r t e d
a b o u t 2000 g e r m p l a s m l ines a n d b reed ing p o p u -
la t i ons ( f r o m F 2 t o F 1 0 genera t ions ) selected
f r o m pro jec ts f o r h i g h y i e l d a n d q u a l i t y , e a r l i -
ness a n d fo l ia r -d isease resistance a n d f r o m e igh t
rep l i ca ted y ie ld t r ia l s a t I C R I S A T Cente r . W e
ca re fu l l y selected l ines a n d p o p u l a t i o n s w i t h
a t t e n t i o n o n t he i r o r i g i n s , pedigrees, a n d p e r f o r -
m a n c e a t va r i ous l o c a t i o ns i n I n d i a .
I C R I S A T Cen te r sent a p a t h o l o g i s t to assist
the g r o u n d n u t breeder d u r i n g the J a n u a r y t o
A p r i l 1983 c r o p season.
Growing condit ions. O u r 5 ha area , w i t h Fe r -
r i c L u v i s o l s o i l , was fe r t i l i zed w i t h s ingle super -
p h o s p h a t e a t 4 0 k g P 2 O 5 / h a . P l a n t i n g s ta r ted i n
la te N o v e m b e r , u n d e r d r y c o n d i t i o n s , o n 6 0 c m
r idges, a n d c o n t i n u e d u n t i l 10 D e c e m b e r 1982. A 
55.4 m m shower f e l l 1 1 D e c e m b e r 1982. A l l the
T a b l e 47 . R a i n f a l l , t empera ture , and sunshine hours
at Chi tedze , M a l a w i , crop season 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
R a i n f a l l
( m m )
T e m p ( °C )
S u n s h i n e
h r s / d a yM o n t h s M a x . M i n .
1982
S e p t e m b e r T r a c e 27.8 10.9 9.2
O c t o b e r 38.4 28.9 14.2 8.3
N o v e m b e r 82.0 29.6 16.0 6.8
D e c e m b e r 156.1 28.3 16.8 6.8
1983
J a n u a r y 145.3 28 .4 17.4 6.9
F e b r u a r y 185.4 28.2 16.3 6.5
M a r c h 67.2 28.6 16.0 7.1
A p r i l 42.5 28.3 14.9 8.0
M a y 2.5 27.9 12.4 8.3
J u n e 6.3 25.8 9.6 8.1
J u l y 11.8 24.4 10.1 6.8
A u g u s t 0 25.3 10.1 8.3
S e p t e m b e r 0 - - -
O c t o b e r 5.3 30.3 14.6 9.1
N o v e m b e r 14.2 32 .4 17.4 9.5
D e c e m b e r 185.0 28.3 18.1 4.7
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m a t e r i a l was g r o w n u n d e r ra in fed c o n d i t i o n s
w i t h n o p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n measures.
Germplasm. F o u r h u n d r e d e igh ty -e igh t g e r m -
p l a s m l ines, m o s t l y o f S o u t h A m e r i c a n and A f r i -
can o r i g i n , and 111 el i te paren ts o f k n o w n g o o d
c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y a n d resistance to diseases and
insects were eva lua ted in 6 m, un rep l i ca ted ,
s ing le - row p lo t s . N i n e i m p o r t a n t var ie t ies o f the
reg ion were i n c l u d e d as c o n t r o l s .
A l l 599 o f these l ines were eva lua ted by
r e c o r d i n g such m o r p h o l o g i c a l characters as
g r o w t h h a b i t , b r a n c h i n g p a t t e r n , s tem p i g m e n -
t a t i o n a n d ha i r iness, leaf c o l o r , va r i ous p o d and
seed charac ter is t ics , days to emergence, days to
7 5 % f l o w e r i n g , days t o m a t u r i t y , she l l i ng per-
centage, and y ie ld . T h e l ines have been assigned
l C R I S A T G r o u n d n u t M a l a w i N u m b e r s ( I C -
G M ) and have been d o c u m e n t e d i n the G e r m -
p l a s m Access ion Register .
F o r t y - o n e p r o m i s i n g l ines w i t h p o d y ie ld o f a t
least 1.0 kg per p l o t , or seed y ie ld of at least 0.60
kg per p l o t , were selected f o r f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n
d u r i n g 1983 /84 .
P e r f o r m a n c e o f some o f the p r o m i s i n g g e r m -
p l a s m l ines and c o n t r o l s i s presented in T a b l e 48.
S o m e of t he Valencia types (Arachis hypogaea 
subspecies fastigiata va r . f as t i g i a ta ) , p a r t i c u l a r l y
those f r o m S o u t h A m e r i c a , p e r f o r m e d we l l .
Excep t in Z i m b a b w e , where Valencia types are
be ing phased o u t , t hey have p rev ious l y received
l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n i n sou the rn A f r i c a .
N o n e o f the l ines tested showed resistance to
ear ly leaf spot (Cercospora arachidicola). D e f o -
l i a t i o n ranged f r o m 80 to 100%, 10 days before
harves t . I n some cases, t h o u g h d e f o l i a t i o n was
severe, the lesions on the r e m a i n i n g leaf lets were
s m a l l a n d s p o r u l a t i o n was ex t reme ly p o o r
( T a b l e 49) . G e r m p l a s m l ine I C G M 189 ( I C G
5216) s h o w e d l o w s p o r u l a t i o n and sma l l les ions;
i t a lso is one of the p r o m i s i n g l ines selected
independen t l y f o r y i e l d .
S o m e o f the l i n e s — N C 3033, I C G 6340 ( P I
350680) , I C G 4747 ( P I 259747) a n d I C G 7882
( P I 270608)—ear l i e r r e p o r t e d res is tant to C. ara-
chidicola, were n o t res is tant at Ch i tedze .
H y b r i d i z a t i o n . W o r k e r s we re t r a i n e d i n
Table 4 9 . React ion o f groundnut genotypes to early
leafspot ( C . arachidicola), Ch i tedze , M a l a w i , crop










(mm) la t ion 1
Germplasm
I C G M 189
( ICG 5216)
80 15.1 2.0 1 8
I C G M 291
( ICG 8528)
85 19.2 2.2 2.0
I C G M 292
( ICG 8529)




- R F x T M V 2)
F2-B1-B1
90 1.2 9.2 5.0
F7
( T G 3 x NC A c
17090) F2-B2
B1-B2-B1-B1
55 2.3 9.0 5.0
Cont ro l
Chal imbana 85 3.0 8.5 5.0
1 . E x t e n t o f s p o r u l a t i o n on a 5 p o i n t sca le , w h e r e
1 = no s p o r u l a t i o n , 5 = e x t e n s i v e s p o r u l a t i o n .
h y b r i d i z a t i o n techn iques , p r i m a r i l y t o generate
segregat ing m a t e r i a l f o r roset te resistance and
h i g h y ie ld and q u a l i t y . A t o t a l o f 197 crosses
were a t t e m p t e d i n the f i e l d . T h e 11000 p o l l i n a -
t i ons ca r r i ed o u t resu l ted in 117 successful
crosses a n d a t o t a l o f 651 h y b r i d seeds. Seeds in
crosses va r i ed f r o m 1 to 35. T h e l o w success ra te
(5%) i s p r i m a r i l y a t t r i b u t a b l e to i nsu f f i c i en t
exper t ise a m o n g the w o r k e r s , a n d t o d a m a g e
caused by rosette disease, Hilda patruelis, (a
suck i ng bug ) , a n d d r y wea the r .
Breeding for Disease Resistance
Fol iar fungal disease. E a r l y l ea f spo t (Cercos-
pora arachidicola) f i r s t appea red a b o u t t w o
weeks a f te r g r o u n d n u t s emerged a n d r a p i d l y
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became ep idemic . T h i s presented a n o p p o r t u n i t y
to screen o u r b reed ing p o p u l a t i o n s against the
p a t h o g e n u n d e r h i g h n a t u r a l pressure, w i t h o u t
a r t i f i c i a l i n o c u l a t i o n o r speci f ic p l a n t i n g a r r a n -
gements . Reac t i ons to C. arachidicola were
reco rded some 20 days be fore harvest . D e f o l i a -
t i o n percentages were es t ima ted on cen t ra l stems
o f f i ve r a n d o m p lan ts per p l o t , us ing schemat ic
d i a g r a m s d e p i c t i n g k n o w n percentages o f leaf-
lets los t .
Breeding populat ions. We p l an ted a t o t a l o f
338 p o p u l a t i o n s ( f r o m F 1 to F 9 genera t ions) in
1983. D a y s t o 7 5 % f l o w e r i n g ranged f r o m 25 t o
31 a n d to m a t u r i t y , 125 to 138.
E a r l y leaf spo t caused ex tens ive d e f o l i a t i o n
(75-100%) o f a l l p o p u l a t i o n s excep t one. O n l y
t w o p o p u l a t i o n s , one w i t h s o m e w h a t less d e f o l i -
a t i o n and a n o t h e r w i t h l o w i n f e c t i o n f r equency
mer i t ed f u r t h e r a t t e n t i o n .
T h e b reed ing p o p u l a t i o n ( T G 3 x N C A c
17090), t h o u g h less d e f o l i a t e d , h a d la rger lesions
a n d extensive s p o r u l a t i o n . O n the o the r h a n d ,
g e r m p l a s m l ine I C G M 292 h a d smal le r les ions
w i t h sparse s p o r u l a t i o n , even t h o u g h d e f o l i a t i o n
a n d i n f e c t i o n f requency were h i g h . These g e n o -
types c o u l d be used in the b reed ing p r o g r a m by
c o m b i n i n g the i r va r ious resistance c o m p o n e n t s .
As a l l popu la t i ons were suscept ib le to ea r l y
lea f spo t , select ions were m a d e v i sua l l y f o r h i g h
T a b l e 50 . Per formance of the 10 highest-yielding entries and other cont ro l varieties in groundnut rust yield t r i a l ,
Ch i tedze , M a l a w i , crop season, 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 .
D a y s t o 7 5 %
f l o w e r i n g
B r a n c h i n g
p a t t e r n 1
D a y s t o
m a t u r i t y
Y i e l d
( k g / h a )
S h e l l i n g 100-seed
w t . ( g )
M a n i P i n t a r ( c o n t r o l )
E g r e t ( c o n t r o l )



















( N C - F l a - 1 4 x P I 259747)
F 2 - P P - B 1 - B 2 - B 2 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1
J 11 ( c o n t r o l )




















( A h 8254 x P I 259747)
F 2 - P 4 - P 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1













F 2 - B 1 - B 2 - B 2 - B 2 - B 1
R G 1 ( c o n t r o l )
( F l o r i g i a n t x N C A c 17090)













S p a n c r o s s ( c o n t r o l )
E 8 7 9 / 6 / 4 ( c o n t r o l )



















N C A c 17090 ( res is tan t p a r e n t )














C V (%) 13.0
1. A = A l t e r n a t e b r a n c h i n g (A. hypogaea subspec ies hypogaea v a r . hypogaea) 
S = S e q u e n t i a l b r a n c h i n g (A. hypogaea subspec ies fastigiata). 
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y ie ld a n d supe r i o r p o d charac ter is t i cs . O f 161
b u l k select ions, o n l y 6 were ra ted as g o o d a n d 27
m o r e as average to g o o d . Pedigrees o f t w o selec-
t i ons w i t h g o o d p e r f o r m a n c e , ( E C 76446 (292) * 
8 7 / 4 / 7 (2)) F 2 - B 1 - B 1 a n d ( H G 1 x N C A c 17090)
F 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 a n d t w o select ions, ( C o l o -
r a d o M a n i f r e d i x D H T 200) F 2 - B 2 ( R ) a n d ( H G 1 
x EC 76446 (292)) F 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 2 - B 1 - B 1 , w i t h aver-
age t o g o o d p e r f o r m a n c e , were i n c l u d e d i n the
Ch i tedze y i e l d t r i a l .
Yield t r ia l . T h e t r i a l cons is ted o f 20 advanced
rust - res is tant b reed ing l ines, 9 s tanda rd var iet ies
i n c l u d i n g 2 f r o m I n d i a , a n d a rus t - res is tant p a r -
ent . M a n i P i n t a r y ie lded the m o s t f o l l o w e d b y
E g r e t a n d S A C 5 8 a n d rus t - res is tan t ( N C - F l a - 1 4
x PI 259747) F 2 -PP-B 1 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 . P e r f o r -
mances o f the 10 h ighest y i e l d i n g entr ies w i t h
y ie lds o f o the r c o n t r o l var ie t ies are presented i n
T a b l e 50.
T h e b reed ing l ines a n d c o n t r o l va r i e t y S p a n -
cross (Tab le 50) be long to t h e same subspecies
(fastigiata) a n d have a s i m i l a r m a t u r i t y p e r i o d .
A l t h o u g h they y ie lded m o r e t h a n Spancross , t he
di f ferences were n o t s ign i f i can t . A t Ch i tedze ,
h o w e v e r , t he advan tage o f these rus t - res is tant
l ines c o u l d n o t be e x p l o i t e d f u l l y because o f
severe ear ly lea f spot a n d because rus t appeared
ex t reme ly late i n the season. U n d e r heavy rus t
a t t a c k they w i l l p r o b a b l y s i gn i f i can t l y o u t y i e l d
Spancross.
F o u r o f t he b reed ing l ines i n c l u d e d i n the t r i a l ,
( N C - F l a - 1 4 x P I 259747) F 2 - P P - B 1 - B 2 - B 3 - B 1 - B 1
( I C R I S A T G r o u n d n u t M a l a w i S e l e c t i o n
( I C G M S ) 27) , ( A h 8254 x P I 259747) F 2 - P 4 - P 1 -
B 1 - ( I C G M 29) , ( N C A c 2190 x N C A c 17090)
F 2 -B 1 -B 2 -B 1 -B 2 -B 2 ( I C G M S 30) , and ( T G 3 x E C
76446 (292)) F 2 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 ( I C G M S 28)
were f u r t h e r p u r i f i e d a n d i n c l u d e d i n the
R e g i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l (span ish b u n c h ) p r i m a r i l y
f o r t h e i r a g r o n o m i c accep tab i l i t y and re la t i ve ly
bet ter y i e l d . S o m e o f these l ines are expec ted to
p e r f o r m be t te r in such areas as s o u t h e r n
M o z a m b i q u e a n d southeast T a n z a n i a , whe re
rus t and late leaf spo t are p r e d o m i n a n t .
Virus diseases. We eva lua ted 300 advanced
cytogenet ics l ines de r i ved f r o m in te rspec i f i c
crosses f o r resistance to roset te disease by p l a n t -
i n g la te (24 J a n u a r y 1983). Disease b u i l d - u p was
severe a n d u n i f o r m . M o s t o f t h e l ines deve loped
100% i n f e c t i o n ; 48 p l a n t se lect ions, i n c l u d i n g
b u l k s , were made f r o m the p lan ts t h a t d i d n o t
have t y p i c a l roset te s y m p t o m s .
We also assessed the g e r m p l a s m a n d b reed ing
l ines o f the M a l a w i n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m f o r roset te
resistance. Resistance o f 44 l ines was c o n f i r m e d
unde r f i e ld c o n d i t i o n s . T h e y b e l o n g to the V i rg i -
n ia g r o u p (A. hypogaea subspecies hypogaea 
var . hypogaea) and i nc l ude W e s t A f r i c a n g e r m -
p l a s m l ines such a s R M P 49 , R M P 40 , 48-37,
48-36, a n d 48-21 as w e l l as several b reed ing l ines
deve loped i n the M a l a w i n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m .
W e have i n t i a t e d h y b r i d i z a t i o n w i t h some o f
these res is tant sources to generate b reed ing
m a t e r i a l f o r rosette resistance.
Breeding for H i g h Y ie ld , Qual i ty , and
Earliness
A l t h o u g h d e v e l o p m e n t o f h i g h - y i e l d i n g , disease-
resistant b reed ing l ines is the m a i n ob jec t ive o f
the p r o g r a m , subs tan t ia l e f fo r ts and resources
are used to deve lop e a r l y - m a t u r i n g , h i g h -
y i e l d i n g b reed ing l ines based on y ie ld a lone .
These l ines do n o t resist diseases so they are
in tended f o r areas where some of the diseases are
absent o r o f l o w in tens i t y . S ince such l ines are
selected a n d eva lua ted u n d e r n o n p r o t e c t e d c o n -
d i t i o n s , t hey a p p a r e n t l y y ie ld w e l l u n d e r disease
pressure w i t h o u t any o b v i o u s disease-resistant
character is t ics . T h e y a lso are use fu l i n disease-
resistance p r o g r a m s .
Breeding mater ia l . S i x h u n d r e d and f o r t y - f i v e
p o p u l a t i o n s represen t ing F 1 to F 1 0 genera t ions
were g r o w n i n va r i ous p l o t sizes unde r n o n p r o -
tected c o n d i t i o n s . Days t o 7 5 % f l o w e r i n g ranged
f r o m 2 1 t o 3 5 a n d days t o m a t u r i t y f r o m 108 t o
138. A l l p o p u l a t i o n s were h i g h l y suscept ib le t o
C. arachidicola. Select ions were m a d e v i sua l l y
m a i n l y on the basis o f y i e ld a n d o t h e r seed a n d
p o d charac ter is t ics ; 219 p o p u l a t i o n s were
rejected f o r p o o r y ie ld a n d undes i rab le p o d a n d
seed charac ter is t ics . I n the r e m a i n i n g 426 p o p u -
la t i ons , 443 select ions, m o s t l y b u l k s , were m a d e ;
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58 g o o d select ions were i den t i f i ed in va r ious gen -
e ra t ions . Th ree o f the g o o d select ions, ( C o l o -
r a d o M a n f r e d i x L . N o . 9 5 - A ) F 2 -B 2 -B 2 (Red)
( I C G M S 31), ( N C A c 2821 x M H 2 ) L F 2 - B 1 - B 1 -
B 1 - N I B 2 - B 1 - B 1 - B 1 ( I C G M S 32) , and ( R M P 9 1 x 
D H 3-20) F 2 -B 1 -B 1 -B 1 ( I C G M S 47) were
i n c l u d e d in the R e g i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l s and 102
o the r select ions w i t h average o r g o o d p e r f o r -
mance were i nc l uded i n va r i ous s t a t i on y i e l d
t r ia l s . T h e r e m a i n i n g were rep lan ted f o r f u r t h e r
select ion.
Yie ld Tr ia ls
Seven y ie ld t r ia ls w i t h entr ies r a n g i n g f r o m 1 9 t o
64 were p lan ted i n a p p r o p r i a t e e x p e r i m e n t a l
designs i n p lo ts o f th ree o r f o u r 6 - m r o w s .
M e a n yields o f the t r ia ls va r i ed f r o m 1710 t o
2277 k g / h a . T h e c o n t r o l , M a n i P i n t a r , w h e n
i n c l u d e d , genera l ly p e r f o r m e d the best, w i t h f ew
breed ing l ines exceed ing i ts y i e l d . T h e l o n g
g r o w i n g pe r iod o f C h a l i m b a n a , the p r e d o m i -
nan t con fec t ionery va r ie t y o f M a l a w i , p reven ted
i t f r o m d o i n g we l l i n a n y t r i a l . T a b l e 51 gives the
p e r f o r m a n c e o f some o f the test entr ies a n d the
highest y i e ld ing c o n t r o l o f the same b o t a n i c a l
t ype .
N e a r l y h a l f (46%) o f t he 226 test entr ies were
rejected f o r p o o r y i e l d ; 5 4 % were re ta ined
because they equa l led o r exceeded c o n t r o l va r i e -
t ies o f the same b o t a n i c a l types or because they
h a d p o o r emergence. O f these, 3 7 w i t h be t te r
pe r f o rmance , a f ter be ing assigned I C G M S
n u m b e r s were i nc luded i n the R e g i o n a l Y i e l d
Tr ia l s f o r eva lua t i on u n d e r va r i ous a g r o e c o l o g i -
ca l zones. T h e r e m a i n i n g entr ies were r e o r g a n -
ized in s ta t i on t r ia ls by b o t a n i c a l types.
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
Consultative Group Mee t ing for Asian Regional
Research on Gra in Legumes
F o r t y - e i g h t pa r t i c i pan t s rep resen t ing research
o rgan iza t i ons i n I n d i a , I n d o n e s i a , J a p a n ,
M a l a y s i a , N e p a l , P a k i s t a n , P h i l i p p i n e s , T h a i -
l a n d , I C R I S A T a n d o t h e r i n t e r n a t i o n a l o r g a n i -
zat ions w i t h respons ib i l i t i es f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l
d e v e l o p m e n t i n A s i a m e t 11-15 December , a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r , t o discuss ways t h a t I C R I -
S A T can he lp i m p r o v e g r o u n d n u t , ch i ckpea ,
a n d p igeonpea p r o d u c t i o n i n the r e g i o n , because
p r o d u c t i o n has f a l l en w e l l b e l o w d e m a n d .
Tab le 5 1 . Per formance of selected groundnut entries
in var ious yield tr ials, Chi tedze, M a l a w i , crop season








( JH 89 x Chico) 2780 77 32.1
F2 -B1 -B1 -NIB1
-B2-B1-B1-B1
Mal imba (C1)1 2460 75 32.7
SE ±190 - -
CV (%) 20 - -
J L 24 2390 74 40.6
(Tifspan x Robut 33-1) 2350 72 38.3
F2-E-B1-B1
-B1-B1-B1-B1
Mal imba (C1) 2110 65 32.3
SE ±110 - -
C V (%) 10 - -
(Robut 33-1 x NC Ac 316) 3380 72 41.6
F2-B1-B1-B1-B1
-B2-B1-B1-B1
Man i Pintar (C2)2 2850 72 51.0
SE ±270 - -
CV (%) 30 - -
( U S A 20 x I M V 10) 3460 73 64.0
F2-P3-B1-B1-B1
-B1-B1-B1-B1-B1
R G 1 (C,) 2270 66 46.2
J L 24 2610 74 36.3
Spancross (C|) 2350 71 29.3
SE ±120 - -
CV (%) 10 - -
1. C1 = C o n t r o l v a r i e t y b e l o n g i n g to subspecies fastigiata v a r
vulgaris.
2 . C 2 = C o n t r o l v a r i e t y b e l o n g i n g t o subspec ies hypogaea v a r
hypogaea.
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Cytogenetics W o r k s h o p part icipants get a close look at I C R I S A T ' s work on groundnuts . Progress on use of
Arachis w i ld species at various institutes was reviewed at the workshop .
T h e g r o u p agreed tha t a c o o r d i n a t e d reg iona l
a p p r o a c h to research w o u l d be p r o d u c t i v e , and
tha t an o p e r a t i o n a l n e t w o r k o f scient ists and
p o l i c y m a k e r s shou ld be es tab l ished. P a r t i c u l a r
a t t e n t i o n shou ld be pa id t o c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t
and re la ted c r o p p i n g systems and soc ioeco-
n o m i c research. I m p r o v e m e n t s are a lso needed
in t rans fe r o f g e r m p l a s m be tween research cen-
ters, t r a i n i n g research staf f , and exchange o f
i n f o r m a t i o n and adv ice , p a r t i c u l a r l y a m o n g
v i s i t i ng special ists. T h e g r o u p ' s r e c o m m e n d a -
t i ons a n d execut ive summar ies o f the papers
presented are ava i lab le f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Se rv i -
ces, I C R I S A T .
In ternat ional W o r k s h o p on Cytogenetics of
Arachis
T h i r t y pa r t i c i pan t s a t tended the w o r k s h o p , 31
Oc tobe r -2 N o v e m b e r , to discuss cu r ren t use o f
w i l d species, and to rev iew progress a t va r i ous
inst i tu tes where act ive w o r k w i t h w i l d species is
i n progress. Repo r t s were presented f r o m m a n y
coun t r i es , r ang ing f r o m A u s t r a l i a t o B raz i l . T h e
par t i c i pan ts discussed ways to ex tend the col lec-
t i o n of the 70 k n o w n w i l d species, so tha t a w ide r
range o f characters can be made ava i lab le to
p l an t breeders. T h e y a lso rev iewed techn iques
such as h y b r i d i z a t i o n , t r ea tmen t w i t h p lan t
g r o w t h h o r m o n e s , and t issue cu l t u re , by w h i c h
desi rab le genes can be t rans fe r red to cu l t i va ted
g r o u n d n u t . Proceedings w i l l be ava i lab le f r o m
I n f o r m a t i o n Services, I C R I S A T .
Group Discussion on Management of Pests
and Diseases of Groundnut wi th Special
Reference to Resistance Breeding
F o r t y - e i g h t scient ists f r o m I n d i a and 17 f r o m
I C R I S A T pa r t i c i pa ted i n g r o u p discussions he ld
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26-29 Sep tember a t I C R I S A T Center . I n a d d i -
t i o n t o papers o n g e r m p l a s m , b reed ing , cy toge-
net ics , p a t h o l o g y , e n t o m o l o g y , a n d phys io l ogy ,
top i cs covered i n the discussions i nc l uded f o l i a r
diseases, m y c o t o x i n s a n d p o d ro ts , nema tode
diseases, v i rus diseases, a n d insect pests. P r o -
ceedings w i l l be ava i lab le a t a f u t u r e date f r o m
G r o u n d n u t I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m , I C R I S A T .
Looking Ahead
Diseases. Screen ing g e r m p l a s m l ines, b reed ing
l ines, a n d der iva t ives o f h y b r i d s between
g r o u n d n u t and w i l d Arachis spp f o r resistance to
m a j o r g r o u n d n u t diseases w i l l con t i nue . I d e n t i -
f i ed resistant genotypes w i l l be used in b reed ing
p r o g r a m s w i t h greater emphasis o n i m p o r t a n t
diseases i n s ign i f i can t S A T areas outs ide I n d i a ,
such as roset te v i rus disease in A f r i c a , bac te r ia l
w i l t (Pseudomonas solaracearum) in East and
S o u t h - E a s t A s i a , a n d m y c o p l a s m a - i n d u c e d
wi tches b r o o m i n East As ia .
Research on ear ly leaf spot w i l l be increased
b o t h a t I C R I S A T Cen te r and a t the I C R I S A T
R e g i o n a l P r o g r a m f o r S o u t h e r n A f r i c a . I n c o o p -
e r a t i o n w i t h the F a r m i n g Systems Research and
E c o n o m i c s P r o g r a m s research w i l l be expanded
on loca l f a r m s to assess the econom ic va lue o f
rus t and late lea f spot res istant l ines and deve lop
m a n a g e m e n t pract ices f o r t h e m .
Research on p o d ro ts and on the a f l a t o x i n
p r o b l e m w i l l c o n t i n u e t o receive h i g h p r i o r i t y .
Resistance to preharvest seed i nvas ion needs
m o r e emphas is , as does a f l a t o x i n c o n t a m i n a -
t i o n , especia l ly u n d e r r a i n f e d a n d d r o u g h t
s i t ua t i ons .
Insect pests. E f fo r t s w i l l con t inue to f ind sources
o f resistance to m a j o r g r o u n d n u t pests and to
use sources f o u n d in b reed ing p r o g r a m s . D e v e l -
o p i n g o f m u l t i p l e pest resistance w i l l r e m a i n the
m a j o r ob jec t i ve . Grea te r emphas is w i l l be g iven
t o pest p r o b l e m s i m p o r t a n t i n A f r i c a a n d East
A s i a . We hope t o invest igate vec to r systems o f
roset te a n d w i tches b r o o m diseases.
Research s h o u l d c o m m e n c e o n g r o u n d n u t
s torage p r o b l e m s w i t h the a i m o f us ing genet ic
resistance to the mos t i m p o r t a n t s torage pests.
D r o u g h t , nutrient stress, and photoper iod. We
hope to increase d r o u g h t screening to process
2500 l ines each year. Basic research on n u t r i e n t
stress, p h o t o p e r i o d responses, a n d t he i r i n te rac -
t i ons w i t h diseases a n d o the r e n v i r o n m e n t a l fac -
to rs w i l l con t i nue u n t i l i n f o r m a t i o n i s adequate
to op t im i ze screening processes.
Research o n a d a p t a t i o n t o t empe ra tu re w i l l b e
in i t i a t ed .
Research w i l l con t i nue on Rhizobium i n o c u -
l a t i o n , i n o c u l u m q u a l i t y , a n d fac to rs i n f l u e n c i n g
ef f ic iency o f b i o l og i ca l n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n . S t u d -
ies w i l l be i n i t i a ted on the ro le o f m y c o r r h i z a in
g r o u n d n u t n u t r i t i o n .
Plant improvement. B reed ing f o r resistance to
stress fac to rs w i l l c o n t i n u e as w i l l adap t i ve
b reed ing f o r pa r t i cu l a r t ra i ts a n d t o f i t cu l t i va rs
to specif ic env i r onmen t s . As we i d e n t i f y sources
of resistance to pests, diseases, a n d seed d o r -
m a n c y and sources t o i m p r o v e y i e l d , q u a l i t y ,
and earl iness we w i l l i n c o r p o r a t e t h e m i n t o the
var ious b reed ing p r o g r a m s .
H i g h p r i o r i t y w i l l b e g i ven t o o r g a n i z i n g
reg iona l g e r m p l a s m e v a l u a t i o n t r ia ls i n A f r i c a
and As ia . T h e I C R I S A T R e g i o n a l P r o g r a m f o r
S o u t h e r n A f r i c a w i l l f ac i l i t a te th is w o r k . A s i m -
i l a r p r o g r a m shou ld star t soon i n West A f r i c a .
W i l d species. W i l d species mus t be screened
f o r resistance to a w i d e r range o f diseases, w i t h
emphasis on diseases t h a t A. hypogaea does n o t
resist. Severa l i m p o r t a n t diseases do n o t occur i n
I n d i a so o u r w i l d species c o l l e c t i o n s h o u l d be
establ ished a t o the r research centers to fac i l i t a te
the i r screening.
Research in cy togenet ics m u s t increase,
o r ien ta ted spec i f ica l ly t o he lp breeders w i t h
i m p r o v e m e n t of A. hypogaea. A t t e n t i o n m u s t be
p a i d t o p r o d u c i n g h a p l o i d s , t o systems t h a t c o n -
t r o l c h r o m o s o m e p a i r i n g a n d r e c o m b i n a t i o n ,
a n d to deve lop ing aneup lo i ds t o fac i l i t a te gene
t rans fer a n d genet ic analyses. S i m i l a r l y , t issue
a n d cel l cu l t u re m u s t p l a y a w i d e r ro l e i n c r o p
i m p r o v e m e n t w i t h f u l l e x p l o i t a t i o n o f i nduced
a n d spon taneous s o m o c l o n a l v a r i a t i o n .
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T h i s year , the F a r m i n g Systems Research P r o -
g r a m t o o k t w o i m p o r t a n t steps. F i r s t , i t
l aunched a s u b p r o g r a m to in tens i f y research
a i m e d a t o p t i m i z i n g l and p r o d u c t i v i t y t h r o u g h
reduced e ros ion and ef fect ive conse rva t i on o f
so i l a n d wa te r resources. T h e p r i o r i t y object ives
o f th is research are to q u a n t i f y the r a i n f a l l e r o -
s ion p o t e n t i a l o f m a j o r S A T soi ls; de te rm ine ,
q u a n t i t a t i v e l y , the effect iveness o f a l te rna t i ve
l a n d uses; a n d in tegra te the f i nd ings w i t h i n f o r -
m a t i o n f o r deve lop ing i m p r o v e d f a r m i n g sys-
tems technolg ies app l i cab le to sma l l f a rms o f the
S A T . T h e f i r s t season's resul ts are i n c l u d e d i n
th is r epo r t .
T h e second step was to i d e n t i f y p r i o r i t y areas
f o r research and establ ish w o r k i n g g roups o f
i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y research teams f r o m I C R I -
S A T , I n t e r n a t i o n a l L i ves tock Center f o r A f r i c a
( I L C A ) , I n t e r n a t i o n a l Fe r t i l i ze r D e v e l o p m e n t
Center , U S A ( I F D C ) , a n d Texas A & M
Un ive rs i t y -based scient ists a t I C R I S A T Sahe-
l i an center , N ige r . T h e f o l l o w i n g areas f o r
research were o u t l i n e d : so i l a n d wa te r conserva-
t i o n , so i l a n d fe r t i l i ze r m a n a g e m e n t , nu t r i en t s ,
c r o p p i n g systems, economics , soc ia l a n t h r o p o l -
ogy a n d l and tenure , f a r m l i ves tock manage-
m e n t , ag ro fo res t r y , and e v a l u a t i o n o f F a r m i n g
Systems Research f o r the Wes t A f r i c a n S A T .
In 1984, we w i l l devo te specia l a t t e n t i o n to
i n t e g r a t i o n o f c rops and a n i m a l p r o d u c t i o n sys-
tems, the ro le o f ag ro fo res t r y systems in a rab le
lands , o n - f a r m research, and v e r i f i c a t i o n o f tech -
no log ies generated a t I C R I S A T i n f a rme rs '
f i e lds , i n c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h n a t i o n a l research and
d e v e l o p m e n t i ns t i t u t i ons .
Resource E v a l u a t i o n
Delineation of Benchmark Vertisols in
India
In A p r i l 1982 a coopera t i ve p ro jec t was i n i t i a ted
b y the I C A R ' s N a t i o n a l B u r e a u o f S o i l Su rvey
a n d L a n d Use P l a n n i n g a n d I C R I S A T o n a 
B e n c h m a r k Soi ls N e t w o r k f o r A g r o t e c h n o l o g y
Trans fe r , w i t h the f o l l o w i n g object ives:
1 . to p red ic t the su i tab i l i t ies o f some ava i lab le
new technolog ies f o r use on Ver t i so ls a n d
associated soils in cen t ra l I n d i a ;
2. to de te rm ine the va lue of a b e n c h m a r k soi ls
n e t w o r k f o r p l a n n i n g a g r i c u l t u r a l research
and l a n d use in I n d i a ;
3 . to exam in e c r i t i ca l l y the present c r i t e r i a f o r
es tab l ish ing taxa f o r Ver t i so l s i n so i l
t a x a n o m y .
T h e da ta f o r m o r p h o l o g i c a l charac ter is t ics ,
phys ica l and chemica l p rope r t i es , a n d c l i m a t i c
and g e o m o r p h o l o g i c s i tua t ions f o r 15 so i l series
represent ing 12 so i l fami l i es in cen t ra l pen insu la r
I n d i a have been c o m p i l e d . A 1:1 m i l l i o n scale
soi l m a p represent ing the a rea l ex ten t o f the soi ls
in the reg ion has been p repa red in g r e a t - g r o u p
associat ions. De ta i l ed so i l m a p s , a l o n g w i t h so i l
survey in te rp re t i ve g r o u p i n g s , were c o m p l e t e d
f o r the sites o f O n - f a r m V e r i f i c a t i o n T r i a l s a t
B e g u m g a n j , K a n z a r a , T a d d e n p a l l y , a n d S u l t a n -
pu r . C r o p pe r f o rmance a n d l a n d use d a t a by 100
p rac t i c i ng fa rmers i n v i l lages have been c o m -
p i led f o r 5 so i l series, and w o r k is in progress to
co l lect s im i la r da ta f r o m o the r soi ls. Ana lyses o f
these da ta w i l l he lp e x p l a i n the i nhe ren t c o n -
s t ra in ts a f fec t ing c r o p p e r f o r m a n c e i n Ver t i so ls
so i l fami l i es a n d assist ob jec t i ve se lect ion o f o n -
f a r m sites t o ve r i f y e m e r g i n g I C R I S A T
techno log ies .
I n s e c t S u r v e y s
Insect a t tacks on o u r c r o p p i n g systems, espe-
c ia l l y those i n c l u d i n g i m p r o v e d cu l t i va rs , can
cause ser ious loss o f p o t e n t i a l y i e l d . We are,
the re fo re , s t u d y i n g m a j o r pests a n d t he i r p reda -
t o r s , us ing several approaches .
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Tab le 1 . Counts 1 o f some i m p o r t a n t insect pests caught in a l ight t rap on a Ver t isol watershed, I C R I S A T Center ,
1978 -83 .
1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83
L e g u m e b o r e r s
Adisura marginalis 990 343 268 2 8 3 5 813
Adisura stigmatica 4 2 1 2 1713 1586 7 1 9 6 1511
Etiella zinckenella 6 6 5 0 5 3 8 5 7 5 4 9 13002 3 9 8 2
Heliothis armigera 10633 18019 7 6 5 3 3 7 5 2 4 15944
Maruca testulalis 1877 995 1092 1000 2 4 7 0
C e r e a l pests
Chilo partellus 4 0 8 8 17882 18635 4 1 5 4 9 4 9 0
Mylhimna separata 2 0 9 7 208 280 186 323
G r o u n d n u t pest
Spodoptera lilura 4 4 0 6 3 4 0 1 10491 7 7 0 8 3 6 0 1
1 . I nsec t s c o u n t e d J u n e t o M a y f o r each i n d i c a t e d year .
T r a p s . We c o n t i n u o u s l y r e c o r d catches o f a 
w i d e range o f insects, b o t h pests and the i r n a t u -
r a l enemies, i n 3 l i gh t t raps a t I C R I S A T Center .
T h i s t r a p p i n g record p rov ides va luab le i n f o r m a -
t i o n on the seasonal inc idence o f m a j o r insect
pests o f o u r m a n d a t e c rops ( T a b l e 1). T h e t r a p
catches c o n f i r m o u r obse rva t i ons t h a t l egume
pest p o p u l a t i o n s were w i t h i n the n o r m a l range i n
1983, i n c l u d i n g t h a t of Heliothis armigera, 
w h i c h was p a r t i c u l a r l y h i g h i n the p rev ious year.
A few o the r l oca t i ons in I n d i a are used to
p r o v i d e da ta f r o m l i gh t t r aps . H o w e v e r , the
p h e r o m o n e t r a p , w h i c h i s conven ien t to opera te ,
is be ing used regu la r l y a t m a n y centers in I n d i a
and a b r o a d by the Pulse E n t o m o l o g y S u b p r o -
g r a m . W e co l l abo ra te w i t h the ope ra to rs o f these
t raps , and w i t h the insect eco log is ts o f the T r o p i -
ca l D e v e l o p m e n t and Research I ns t i t u t e , L o n -
d o n , t o de te rm ine the inc idence and m o v e m e n t
of a few insect pests, such as Heliothis and
Spodoptera.
Intercrops a t I C R I S A T Center. Th i s year , we
i n c l u d e d s o r g h u m / p i geonpea , m i l l e t / p i g e o n -
T a b l e 2 . Heliothis in festat ion, insect pod damage, and yield of in tercropped pigeonpea on Alf isols, l C R I S A T
Center , 1982-83 .
C r o p p i n g
s y s t e m
H. armigera 
p e a k i n fes ta -
t i o n ( n o / p l a n t ) P o d s d a m a g e d (%) by Insec td a m a g e
(%)
P o d y ie ld
( k g / h a )Eggs L a r v a e B o r e r P o d f l y H y m e n o p t e r a B r u c h i d
S o r g h u m /
p i g e o n p e a
P e a r l m i l l e t /

















G r o u n d n u t /
p i g e o n p e a 4.2 2.9 71.5 10.7 3.9 1.2 81 390
S E ±1.67 ±0.10 ±4.88 ±0.38 ±1.68 ±0.28 ±4.0 ±188
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pea, a n d g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a o n A l f i so l s i n
o u r m o n i t o r i n g of H. armigera in fes ta t ions in
in te rc rops at I C R I S A T Center . H. armigera 
i n fes ta t ions on p igeonpea in these three systems
were s im i l a r , a l t h o u g h insect damage appeared
to be s o m e w h a t h ighe r i n the g r o u n d n u t o r m i l l e t
i n t e r c r o p t h a n w i t h s o r g h u m (Tab le 2) . Th i s
obse rva t i on needs to be c o n f i r m e d by a la rge-
scale t r i a l .
Surveys. We c o n t i n u e d o u r survey o f the pa ra -
s i to ids o f H. armigera on ch i ckpea in A n d h r a
Pradesh , M a h a r a s h t r a , a n d K a r n a t a k a . O f m o r e
t h a n 4000 la rvae co l lec ted d u r i n g N o v e m b e r -
December , 2 8 . 5 % were paras i t i zed by the h y m e -
n o p t e r a n Campoletis chlorideae, a n d 0 . 7 % by
the d i p t e r a n Carcelia illota. T h e o the r parasi te
detected in the co l l ec t i on was Sturmiopsis infer-
ens, bu t i t was o n l y f o u n d in sma l l numbers .
We have so fa r co l lec ted m o r e t h a n 200000
la rvae of H. armigera and recorded 29 d i f fe ren t
parasi tes. Campoletis chlorideae is f o u n d in
mos t o f the hosts , t h r o u g h o u t the year , a l t h o u g h




Water Use and Water -Use Efficiency of
Cropping Systems
We s tud ied wa te r use a n d water -use ef f ic iency
( W U E ) o f selected c r o p p i n g systems on an oper -
a t i o n a l scale on a deep V e r t i s o l , m e d i u m - d e e p
V e r t i s o l , Ve r t i c I n c e p t i s o l , a n d A l f i s o l i n cooper -
a t i o n w i t h o u r C r o p p i n g Systems S u b p r o g r a m
scient ists. We ins ta l led n e u t r o n - p r o b e access
tubes a n d m o n i t o r e d changes i n so i l wa te r c o n -
ten t , week l y f r o m the b e g i n n i n g o f the r a i ny
season t h r o u g h the p o s t r a i n y season. P r o b e
observa t ions were t a k e n a t 15-cm in te rva ls f r o m
30-cm so i l d e p t h t o 187 cm in V e r t i s o l , 157 cm in
m e d i u m - d e e p V e r t i s o l , 157 cm i n Ve r t i c I ncep t
t i s o l , a n d 127 c m i n A l f i s o l . M o i s t u r e i n the 0-10
c m a n d 10-22 c m dep ths was d e t e r m i n e d g r a v i -
me t r i ca l l y . W a t e r use (evapo t ransp i r a t i on ) was
ca lcu la ted by the wa te r ba lance m e t h o d , i.e.,
P + I = E T + R + D + M
where
P = p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,
I = i r r i g a t i o n ,
E T = e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ,
R = r u n o f f ,
D = d ra inage, and
˜ M = change in so i l wa te r content .
N o i r r i g a t i o n was used. R a i n f a l l was u n i -
f o r m l y d i s t r i bu ted d u r i n g the 1982-83 c r o p p i n g
season w i t h on l y 1 or 2 r u n o f f events. R u n o f f
was n o t measured. Average r u n o f f f r o m a d j o i n -
i ng p lo ts was used to ca lcu la te ef fect ive r a i n f a l l .
Deep dra inage was assumed to be zero. W a t e r -
use eff ic iencies f o r seed y ie ld p r o d u c e d by the
c r o p p i n g systems were ca lcu la ted as f o l l o w s :
On the deep V e r t i s o l s i gn i f i can t l y m o r e wa te r
was used by s o r g h u m / p igeonpea ( i n t e r c r o p ) a n d
so rghum-sa f f l ower (sequent ia l c r o p ) t h a n c o w -
pea /p igeonpea , ma ize -ch i ckpea , a n d s o r g h u m -
ch ickpea c r o p p i n g systems a t l o w f e r t i l i t y (Tab le
3). C r o p p i n g systems o the r t h a n s o r g h u m / p i -
geonpea and so rghum-sa f f l owe r d i d n o t d i f f e r i n
water use. A t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y , m a i z e / p i g e o n p e a
used s ign i f i can t l y m o r e wa te r t h a n m u n g b e a n -
s o r g h u m and s o r g h u m - c h i c k p e a . S o r g h u m -
ch ickpea used least wa te r a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y levels.
W U E f o r seed y ie ld was h ighes t f o r s o r g h u m -
ch ickpea a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y levels f o l l o w e d by
maize-ch ickpea, s o r g h u m - s a f f l o w e r a n d sor -
g h u m / p i g e o n p e a . T h e lowes t W U E f o r seed
y ie ld was b y c o w p e a / p i g e o n p e a a n d m u n g b e a n /
s o r g h u m , a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y levels. W a t e r use by
c r o p p i n g systems d i d n o t increase w i t h increase
i n f e r t i l i t y , b u t W U E f o r seed y i e l d increased.
O n the m e d i u m - d e e p V e r t i s o l s o r g h u m -
saf f lower used s i gn i f i can t l y m o r e w a t e r t h a n
other c r o p p i n g systems a t l o w f e r t i l i t y ; b u t a t
m e d i u m fe r t i l i t y i t d i f f e r e d s i gn i f i can t l y o n l y
f r o m s o r g h u m - c h i c k p e a ( T a b l e 3). T h e l e g u m e -
based c r o p p i n g systems, excep t those i n v o l v i n g
W U E f o r seed y ie ld = 
t o t a l seed y ie ld
seasonal wa te r use
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p igeonpea , used less w a t e r t h a n the cereal-based
c r o p p i n g systems. M a x i m u m W U E f o r seed
y ie ld was b y s o r g h u m - c h i c k p e a a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y
levels, f o l l o w e d b y s o r g h u m - s a f f l o w e r a n d
s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a . L o w e s t W U E f o r seed
y ie ld was b y m u n g b e a n - s o r g h u m a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y
levels. Increase in f e r t i l i t y d i d n o t increase the
wa te r use b y c r o p p i n g systems, b u t W U E f o r
seed y ie ld was greater i n m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y t h a n
l o w f e r t i l i t y .
These resul ts o n wa te r use a n d W U E ind ica te
t h a t , f o r e f f i c ien t use o f resources on b o t h deep
a n d m e d i u m - d e e p Ver t i so l s , the best c r o p p i n g
systems are s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a , s o r g h u m -
c h i c k p e a , a n d s o r g h u m - s a f f l o w e r a t b o t h so i l
f e r t i l i t y levels. T h e ma ize -ch i ckpea sequent ia l
system is a lso e f f i c ien t on deep Ver t i so l s .
O n the V e r t i c I ncep t i so l m a x i m u m wa te r use
a t l o w f e r t i l i t y was by s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a . T h e
o the r c r o p p i n g systems d i d n o t d i f f e r s i g n i f i -
can t l y ( T a b l e 3). A t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y n o n e o f the
c r o p p i n g systems d i f f e red s i gn i f i can t l y i n wa te r
use. M i l l e t / p i g e o n p e a , g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a ,
a n d s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a d i d n o t d i f f e r i n W U E
a t l o w f e r t i l i t y . A t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y s o r g h u m / p i -
geonpea had m a x i m u m W U E f o l l o w e d b y m i l -
l e t / p i g e o n p e a , a n d g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a .
M u n g b e a n / c a s t o r had the lowes t W U E a t b o t h
f e r t i l i t y levels.
O n the A l f i s o l , the c r o p p i n g systems d i d n o t
d i f f e r s ta t i s t i ca l l y in wa te r use a t e i ther f e r t i l i t y
leve l . W U E f o r seed y ie ld was greatest i n s o r g h -
u m / p igeonpea a n d m i l l e t / p i g e o n p e a , a n d least
i n m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t a t b o t h f e r t i l i t y levels.
T h e resul ts o n wa te r use a n d W U E ind ica te
t h a t , o n V e r t i c Incep t i so ls a n d A l f i s o l s , the
s o r g h u m / p igeonpea a n d m i l l e t / p igeonpea c r o p -
p i n g systems were the mos t e f f i c ien t , a t b o t h
f e r t i l i t y levels. G r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a also had a 
g o o d W U E a t l o w f e r t i l i t y . M i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t
a n d m u n g b e a n / c a s t o r were re la t i ve ly p o o r i n
W U E f o r seed y i e l d .
Response of Groundnut to D r o u g h t Stress
Las t year we r e p o r t e d resul ts on the response o f
g r o u n d n u t t o w a t e r de f i c iency a t v a r i o u s p l a n t
g r o w t h stages. E a r l y d r o u g h t i n g i n g r o u n d n u t
T a b l e 3 . W a t e r use a n d water-use efficiency ( W U E )
o f c ropp ing systems a t l o w ( F 0 ) a n d m e d i u m (F+)
fert i l i ty on deep a n d med ium-deep vertisols, 1982-83
season, I C R I S A T Center .
W U E for
seed yield
( kg /ha
Water use (cm) per cm)
Cropp ing systems F0 F+ F0 F+
Deep Vert isol
Sorghum/ pigeonpea 73.7 65.9 32 58
Maize/ pigeonpea 70.0 70.2 30 48
Cowpea/ pigeonpea 68.3 67.4 20 22
Sorghum-chickpea 67.2 64.5 45 68
Maize-chickpea 67.8 66.7 39 61
Sorghum-saff lower 73.4 67.0 38 58
Mungbean-sorghum 71.5 64.9 29 43
S E D 11 ±2.5 ±3.0
S E D 22 ±4.3 ±9.0
Medium-deep Vert isol
Sorghum/ pigeonpea 66.3 65.3 48 70
Sorghum-chickpea 63.2 62.4 49 88
Sorghum-saff lower 70.6 67.5 35 77
Mungbean-sorghum 60.6 63.6 18 36
S E D 1 ±2.0 ±5.0
S E D 2 ±2.8 ±5.0
Vert ic Inceptisol
Sorghum/ pigeonpea 63.8 60.5 35 71
Mi l le t /p igeonpea 61.4 60.2 36 53
Groundnu t / pigeonpea 60.8 61.9 36 32
Mungbean/castor 59.3 60.2 19 28
S E D 1 ±1.2 ±6.0
S E D 2 ±1.6 ±5.0
Al f iso l
Sorghum/ pigeonpea









Groundnu t / pigeonpea 57.9 57.3 15 18
Mungbean / castor 56.3 57.5 15 24
Mi l l e t / g roundnu t 56.0 55.0 12 16
S E D 1 ±1.9 ±4.0
S E D 2 ±1.8 ±3.0
1 . S E D = S E o f d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n c r o p p i n g s y s t e m m e a n s a t
t h e s a m e l eve l o f f e r t i l i t y .
2 . S E D = S E o f d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n f e r t i l i t y m e a n s f o r t h e
s a m e c r o p p i n g s y s t e m s .
( f r o m emergence to peg i n i t i a t i o n ) increased
g r o u n d n u t y ie lds , whereas mo i s tu re def ic iency
at o the r t imes decreased the y i e l d . Th is year we
p u t m o r e emphas is on response to ear ly stress.
We also s tud ied emergence, seedl ing v i go r , and
y ie ld o f g r o u n d n u t g r o w n f r o m seeds o f a 
g r o u n d n u t c rop stressed a t va r i ous p l a n t - g r o w t h
stages in the p rev ious season.
Groundnut productivity f r o m seeds wi th mois-
ture deficit history. Seed samples of g r o u n d n u t
(cv R o b u t 33-1) were co l lec ted f r o m va r ious
stress t rea tmen ts of a 1981-82 pos t ra i ny season
e x p e r i m e n t to de te rm ine the effect o f seeds w i t h
m o i s t u r e de f ic i t h i s t o r y on seedl ing v i g o r and
c rop y i e l d . Des igns o f exper imen ts t h a t p r o -
duced the seeds used were:
T1 . L i n e source i r r i g a t i o n at 5 and 15 days af ter
c rop emergence ( D A E ) , f o l l o w e d by 30 days
stress to i n i t i a t i o n o f pegs, t hen no stress.
T 2 . No stress to f i rs t f l ush o f f l o w e r i n g (35
D A E ) ; l ine source i r r i g a t i o n , t hen stress
f r o m f l o w e r i n g to last p o d set; t hen no stress.
T 3 . No stress t o f i rs t ke rne l (87 D A E ) ; l ine
source i r r i g a t i o n , t hen stress f r o m p o d f i l l i n g
t o m a t u r i t y .
T 4 . C o n t i n u o u s stress.
F o r each of the 4 t rea tmen ts , we measured the
a m o u n t o f wa te r received i n regions A , B , and C ,
w h i c h were 3, 9, and 15 m away f r o m the l ine
source (see I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982 pp .
236-241).
G r o u n d n u t seeds co l lected f r o m the above
e x p e r i m e n t were s o w n 19 June 1982 and
emerged 24 J u n e . T h e expe r imen t was c o n -
duc ted in a r a n d o m i z e d b l o c k design w i t h 3 
rep l i ca t i ons .
T h e seeds w i t h p rev ious m o i s t u r e def ic i t his-
t o r y f r o m emergence t o i n i t i a t i o n o f pegg ing (T 1 )
reco rded the h ighest mean f i n a l p lan t dens i ty ,
p o d y i e l d , a n d she l l i ng percentage (Tab le 4) .
M e a n seedl ing emergence percentages were 74,
62 , 68 a n d 66, respect ive ly , f o r t rea tments 1 to 4.
In T 1 , emergence percentage was highest i n
reg i on C (78%) a n d lowest in reg ion A (70%) .
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Effect of early moisture deficits ( E M D ) on
groundnut productivity. To s tudy the effect o f
ear ly mo i s tu re def ic i ts ( E M D ) o n g r o u n d n u t
p r o d u c t i v i t y , t w o cu l t i va rs o f g r o u n d n u t ( T M V
2 and R o b u t 33-1) were s o w n 19 June 1982. T h e
exper imen t was conduc ted in sp l i t - p l o t design
w i t h mo is tu re t rea tments i n the m a i n p l o t a n d
cu l t i vars i n the sub -p lo t , w i t h t w o rep l i ca t ions .
T h e c rop emerged 2 4 J u n e . E M D was i nduced
by cover ing the e x p e r i m e n t a l p lo ts w i t h a b lack
po lye thy lene sheet. T h e sheet was r e m o v e d at
peg i n i t i a t i o n (44 D A E ) , b y w h i c h t i m e i t h a d
prevented 233 m m o f the t o t a l o f r a i n f a l l
received d u r i n g the r a i ny season (656 m m ) f r o m
enter ing the covered p lo t s . Measu remen ts were
made on i n b o t h the covered a n d uncovered
p lo ts o f d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n ( p a r t i t i o n e d t o
va r ious p l a n t pa r ts ) , c r o p y i e l d , wa te r use, a n d
water-use ef f ic iency.
A p p a r e n t increases i n f i n a l p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n s
and y ie lds o f c o m p o n e n t s (pods , ke rne ls , a n d
hau lms) i n the E M D t rea ted p lo t s were n o t s ig -
n i f i can t (Tab le 5). H o w e v e r , E M D s ign i f i can t l y
reduced e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ( E T ) t h r o u g h o u t
the l i fe o f b o t h g r o u n d n u t cu l t i va rs ( T a b l e 6 ) ; t he
Table 4 . F i n a l plant popula t ion , pod yie ld, and shel-
l ing (%) of groundnut crop obtained f r o m seeds w i t h













1A 70 148 1890 71
1B 74 138 1820 61
1C 78 156 1880 63
2A 67 126 1850 55
2B 69 148 1510 60
2C 51 110 1250 69
3A 67 147 1820 55
3B 68 126 1780 57
3C 68 122 1620 60
4A 70 151 1750 66
4B 63 129 1760 57
4C 64 127 1640 61
SE ±6 ±8 ±92 ±5
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T a b l e S . F i n a l p lant p o p u l a t i o n , p o d and kernel
yields, a n d yield components of t w o groundnut cvs
T M V 2 and R o b u t 3 3 - 1 under the t w o moisture treat-
ments 1 , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1982.
C u l t i v a r
T M V 2 R o b u t 33-1 S E D 2 S E D 3
F i n a l p l a n t p o p u -
l a t i o n / h a ( '000)
E M D 1 143 134 ±17.5 ±17.2
N ' 124 125
P o d y i e l d ( k g / h a )
E M D 1450 1610 ±216 ±199
N 1200 1260
K e r n e l y i e l d ( k g / ha)
E M D 850 890 ±145 ±125
N 680 810
1 . E M D = E a r l y m o i s t u r e d e f i c i t ( c o v e r e d t r e a t m e n t ) ;
N = N a t u r a l m o i s t u r e r e g i m e ( n o t c o v e r e d ) .
2 . S E D = S E o f d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n c u l t i v a r m e a n s a t t h e
s a m e m o i s t u r e t r e a t m e n t .
3 . S E D = S E o f d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n m o i s t u r e t r e a t m e n t
m e a n s f o r t h e s a m e o r d i f f e r e n t c u l t i v a r s .
r e d u c t i o n was p a r t i c u l a r l y la rge over the 25-50
D A E p e r i o d , b u t was s t i l l app rec iab le ( a b o u t
22.5%) over the 51-116 D A E p e r i o d . E M D
reduced the t o t a l E T over the c r o p g r o w t h pe r i od
i n T M V 2 a n d R o b u t 33-1 b y 145 m m a n d 135
m m less, respect ive ly . Wa te r -use e f f i c iency and
harvest i n d e x o f b o t h cu l t i va rs was greater a f te r
E M D .
Effect of moisture deficiency at different phono-
logical stages o f groundnut . To s tudy g r o u n d -
n u t p r o d u c t i v i t y o f p lan ts stressed a t d i f f e ren t
p h e n o l o g i c a l stages, we used the l i ne source,
s p r i n k l e r - i r r i g a t i o n t e c h n i q u e to create a range
o f stress t rea tmen ts . T h e e x p e r i m e n t was s o w n
29 O c t o b e r 1982 in a s p l i t - p l o t des ign w i t h f o u r
rep l i ca t i ons . Emergence was c o m p l e t e by 5 
N o v e m b e r . M a i n p l o t t r ea tmen ts were :
T , . L i n e source a t emergence ; stress i m p o s e d
f r o m emergence t o f l o w e r i n g ( 1 t o 2 9 D A E ) ;
no stress a f t e r t ha t .
T 2 . L i n e source a t emergence; stress i m p o s e d
f r o m emergence t o pegg ing ( 1 t o 4 7 D A E ) b y
l ine-source i r r i g a t i o n ; no stress a f te r t ha t .
T 3 . L i n e source a t emergence; stress f r o m f l o w -
e r i n g t o last p o d set (29 t o 92 D A E ) by
l ine-source i r r i g a t i o n .
T 4 . C o n t i n u o u s stress i m p o s e d by l ine-source
i r r i g a t i o n every 7 days.
I n each m a i n p l o t t r e a t m e n t , the g r o u n d n u t
r o w s r a n para l l e l t o the l i ne source a n d p l o t
w i d t h ex tended up to 18 m on e i ther side o f the
s p r i n k l e r l ine . C o n s i d e r i n g the a m o u n t o f wa te r
app l i ed as a f u n c t i o n o f d is tance f r o m the l ine
source , we made measurements 3, 9, a n d 15 m 
f r o m the l ine source; these were sub -p lo ts . Ne t
a m o u n t o f wa te r app l i ed and e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n
observed i n va r i ous t r ea tmen ts are g i ven i n
T a b l e 7 . We s tud ied s t o m a t a l conduc tance ,
t r a n s p i r a t i o n , wa te r use, so i l p e n e t r a t i o n resist-
ance, y i e l d , and y ie ld c o m p o n e n t s i n va r i ous
stress t rea tmen ts .
Seasonal p a t t e r n i n s t o m a t a l conduc tance i n
the t rea tments subjected to stress f r o m emer -
gence to f l o w e r i n g (T 1 ) and emergence to peg
Tab le 6 . Evapot ransp i ra t ion , water-use efficiency,
and harvest index of t w o groundnut cvs T M V 2 and
R o b u t 3 3 - 1 , under t w o moisture t rea tments ' , I C R I -
S A T Center , 1982 .
D a y s a f t e r
emergence . 
( D A E )
C u l t i v a r
T M V 2 R o b u t 33-1
E M D 1 N1 E M D N S E D
E v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ( m m )
25-50 29 126 32 121 ±0.5
51-116 159 206 162 208 ±1.5
T o t a l 188 333 194 329 ±1.2
W a t e r - u s e e f f i c i ency ( k g / h a pe r c m )
T o t a l 45 20 46 25 ±0.3
H a r v e s t i n d e x (%)
T o t a l 40 32 48 40 ±0.4
1 . E M D = e a r l y m o i s t u r e d e f i c i t ( c o v e r e d t r e a t m e n t ) ;
N = n a t u r a l ( n o t c o v e r e d ) .
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Tab le 7 . A m o u n t o f water appl ied and evapotranspi-
ra t ion ( E T ) i n different t reatments, I C R I S A T Center,
postrainy season 1982-83.
D i s t a n c e
f r o m the N e t a m o u n t o f
l ine source wa te r a p p l i e d E T
T r e a t m e n t ( m ) ( m m ) ( m m )
T1 3 665 592
9 657 603
15 623 611
T 2 3 630 576
9 589 546
15 522 494
T3 3 603 546
9 553 515
15 477 401
T 4 3 739 687
9 409 386
15 27 47
i n i t i a t i o n (T 2 ) i nd ica ted cons iderab le recovery in
s t o m a t a l ac t i v i t y by the leaves af ter the stress
was released ( F i g . 1). T h e decrease in s t oma ta l
conduc tance in the t rea tmen ts w i t h stress
imposed f r o m f l o w e r i n g to last p o d set was c o n -
s iderab ly greater t h a n in the o ther t rea tments .
T h e least s t o m a t a l conduc tance was seen in the
p lan ts subjected to c o n t i n u o u s mo i s tu re def ic i t
a t 47 m m E T .
A d r y sur face so i l d u r i n g g y n o p h o r e e longa-
t i o n a n d p o d deve lopmen t h inders peg penet ra -
t i o n a n d p o d deve lopmen t i n the so i l . W e
measured so i l resistance to pene t ra t i on ( S P R )
d u r i n g the p o d d e v e l o p m e n t p e r i o d ( D A E 4 4 t o
107). H ighes t va lue (64 k g / c m ) o f S P R was i n T 3
a t 401 m m E T ( F i g . 2). Genera l l y , S P R increased
w i t h decreas ing E T .
M e a s u r e m e n t o f c o m p o n e n t s o f y ie ld gave
resul ts i n acco rd w i t h those ob ta i ned p rev ious ly .
In g r o u n d n u t , f l o w e r i n g to last p o d set i s the
p e r i o d w h e n the p l an t i s m o s t sensit ive to m o i s -
t u re de f i c iency ; stress a t th is t i m e results in l owe r
y ie lds due t o r e d u c t i o n i n b o t h photosynthes is
a n d p o d d e v e l o p m e n t , as i nd i ca ted by h igher
s t o m a t a l resistance and so i l resistance to
p e n e t r a t i o n .
Sorghum
Crop-weather models control led by dai ly weather
var iables enable us to quan t i t a t i ve l y descr ibe the
dynamics o f c r o p - p r o d u c t i o n systems. Such des-
c r ip t ions have po ten t i a l f o r y ie ld fo recas t ing a n d
c rop management . T h e s o r g h u m s i m u l a t i o n
m o d e l ( S O R G F ) has there fore been revised to
i m p r o v e the accuracy o f pheno logy p r e d i c t i o n ,
l igh t i n te rcep t i on , so i l wa te r , t o t a l d r y m a t t e r ,
and g ra in y ie ld . T h e revised m o d e l was tested
w i t h independent data sets f r o m m u l t i l o c a t i o n ,
co l labora t i ve t r ia ls ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1982 p p . 285-289).
Applicat ion o f S O R G F . We used the revised
S O R G F m o d e l t o p r o v i d e i n i t i a l answers t o
quest ions regard ing the screening o f e n v i r o n -
m e n t s f o r s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n , s e l ec t i n g
app rop r i a te dates o f s o w i n g , and p red i c t i ng
w h e n and h o w m u c h i r r i g a t i o n wa te r t o a p p l y
f o r o p t i m u m g ra in y i e l d . T o test o u r p red ic t ions
fo r o p t i m u m s o w i n g dates f o r s o r g h u m , w e c o m -
pared s i m u l a t i o n results w i t h observed da ta
( F i g . 3 ) f r o m the da te -o f - sow ing exper imen ts
conduc ted by s o r g h u m breeders d u r i n g the 1979-
80 pos t ra iny season a t I C R I S A T Center . We
pred ic ted t h a t de layed p l a n t i n g w o u l d l owe r
g ra in y i e l d ; th is was c o n f i r m e d by the breeders '
results. E a r l y p l a n t i n g i s t he best in the pos t ra i ny
season a t I C R I S A T Center . T h e h ighest y ie ld
(4527 k g / h a ) resul ted f r o m a 12 September
p l a n t i n g ; p l a n t i n g on 29 N o v e m b e r resul ted i n
a n 8 5 % reduc t i on .
T h e revised S O R G F m o d e l also was used to
est imate s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n po ten t ia ls a t
B a m a k o and T o m b o u c t o u i n M a l i . H i s t o r i c a l
weather da ta ( r a i n fa l l a n d tempera tu re ) were
used and c u m u l a t i v e p r o b a b i l i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n s
were cons t ruc ted f o r s o r g h u m g r a i n y ie lds. O u r
analyses showed t h a t u n d e r adequate manage-
men t , ra in fed s o r g h u m can b e g r o w n re l i ab ly i n
B a m a k o ; b u t , i n T o m b o u c t o u i t invo lves h i g h
r isk w i t h o u t i r r i g a t i o n .
T h e s imu la ted response o f s o r g h u m t o
assumed d r o u g h t stress a t d i f f e ren t g r o w t h
Crop-Weather Modeling
stages a lso was assessed f o r B i j a p u r ( K a r n a t a k a ,
I n d i a ) where m e a n a n n u a l r a i n f a l l i s 646 m m .
T h e resul ts showed t h a t i f d r o u g h t stress c o u l d
be re l ieved a t c r o p es tab l i shment and anthes is ,
an average g r a i n y ie ld o f 3200 k g / h a c o u l d be
achieved w i t h adequa te m a n a g e m e n t (Tab le 8).
A simple regression model . We ana lyzed 48
da ta sets f r o m co l l abo ra t i ve m u l t i l o c a t i o n exper -
imen ts t o deve lop s imp le regress ion mode l s t o
p red ic t s o r g h u m g r a i n y ie ld f r o m one o r m o r e o f
these var iab les : so i l w a t e r a t p l a n t i n g , r a i n f a l l ,
m e a n t e m p e r a t u r e , so lar r a d i a t i o n , a n d e v a p o -
t r a n s p i r a t i o n f o r the c r o p g r o w i n g season and
f o r 3 g r o w t h stages. T h e g r o w t h stages were :
emergence to pan ic le i n i t i a t i o n (GS 1 ) , pan ic le
i n i t i a t i o n to anthesis (GS 2 ) , a n d anthesis t o p h y -
s io log ica l m a t u r i t y (GS 3 ) . S tepwise regression
techn iques a n d M a l l o w ' s Cp c r i t e r i o n were used
to select mode ls . No s ingle e n v i r o n m e n t a l f ac to r
c o u l d su f f i c ien t l y e x p l a i n the v a r i a b i l i t y i n g r a i n
y i e l d . T h e f o l l o w i n g m o d e l , w h i c h had an R o f
0.73 and the lowest Cp va lue , was selected; tested
w i t h 11 i ndependen t da ta sets, i t exp la ined 5 9 %
o f the v a r i a t i o n i n g r a i n y i e l d :
Y = 7 8 2 . 1 1 + 7 . 8 7 4 1 ( ± 1 . 9 3 4 5 ) S W
- 0 . 2 4 0 3 ( ± 0 . 1 3 2 ) R 2 T 2 - 0 . 1 2 3 2 ( ± 0 . 0 3 5 4 )
R 2 E T 2 + 0 . 0 5 3 9 ( ± 0 . 0 0 9 ) R 3 E T 3
+ 0 . 7 1 9 ( ± 0 . 1 3 2 2 ) R 2 S R 2
Figure 1 . Seasonal var ia t ion in the s tomata l conductance at di f ferent ET levels for di f ferent drought stress
treatments , I C R I S A T Center , postrainy season 1982-83 .
D a y s a f t e r e m e r g e n c e
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F igure 2 . V a r i a t i o n in soil penetrat ion resistance a t different ET levels for different t reatments, I C R I S A T Center ,
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6 0 3 m m
5 9 2 m m
4 9 4 m m
5 4 6 m m
5 7 6 m m
where
Y = Observed g r a i n y ie ld ( k g / h a )
S W = Ava i l ab le soi l water ( m m ) at p lan t ing
R 2 T 2 = P r o d u c t o f t o t a l r a i n f a l l ( m m ) and
mean t empe ra tu re ( °C ) i n G S 2
R 2 E T 2 = P r o d u c t o f t o t a l r a i n f a l l ( m m ) and
e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ( m m ) i n G S 2
R 2 E T 2 = P r o d u c t o f t o t a l r a i n f a l l ( m m ) and
e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ( m m ) i n G S 3
R 2 S R 2 = P r o d u c t o f t o t a l r a i n f a l l ( m m ) and
solar r a d i a t i o n ( l y / d a y ) i n G S 2
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Table 8. Simulated sorghum grain yields under
assumed stress levels at different growth stages dur ing
the postrainy season at B i japur , K a r n a t a k a (s imula-
t ion base: 16 years). Sowing date assumed to be 15
September.
G r a i n y ie ld ( k g / h a )
















x No water applied.




s tandard er rors o f regression coef f ic ients are

















A f r a m e w o r k f o r a pea r l m i l l e t s i m u l a t i o n m o d e l
was deve loped ( F i g . 4 ) a n d a p r e l i m i n a r y m o d e l
was assembled. T h e m i n i m u m da ta set r equ i red
f o r th is m o d e l was i d e n t i f i e d ; f i e l d expe r imen ts
are be ing c o n d u c t e d .
Phenology. W e s t u d i e d v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e d u r a -
t i o n o f d i f f e ren t p h e n o l o g i c a l stages o f 3 pea r l
m i l l e t genotypes ( B J 104, I C H 412 a n d E x -
B o r n u ) d u r i n g c r o p p i n g seasons f r o m 1981 t o
1983. T a b l e 9 shows resul ts f r o m 1982 r a i n y
season, t he expe r imen ts were c o n d u c t e d w i t h
r a n d o m i z e d b l o c k des ign a n d 3 rep l i ca t i ons . We
observed 10 p lan ts f r o m each r e p l i c a t i o n regu -
Figure 4 . Suggested f low chart for pear l mi l le t s imula-
t ion m o d e l .
l a r l y , a n d a da te f o r a p a r t i c u l a r p h e n o l o g i c a l
event was g i ven w h e n 5 0 % o f the p lan ts i n a l l
rep l i ca t ions reached the event e.g. , pan ic le i n i t i a -
t i o n anthesis a n d p h y s i o l o g i c a l m a t u r i t y . A n a -
lyses o f the p o o l e d da t a o b t a i n e d f r o m 18
expe r imen ts conduc ted on cv BJ 104 are g i ven i n
T a b l e 10. T h e greater v a r i a b i l i t y i n the l eng th o f
the GS 1 g r o w t h stage ind ica tes t h a t t e m p e r a t u r e
a n d d a y l e n g t h var iab les s h o u l d be cons idered to
i m p r o v e i ts p r e d i c t a b i l i t y .
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Figure 3 . C o m p a r i s o n o f s imulated and observed
reduct ion in grain yield o f sorghum ( C S H 1 ) due to
delay i n p lant ing under residual mois ture , I C R I S A T
Center , postra iny season 1979-80 .
S i m u l a t e d g r a i n y i e l d r e d u c t i o n
O b s e r v e d g r a i n y i e l d r e d u c t i o n
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T h e g r o w i n g degree days ( G D D ) i n G S , were
cor re la ted (r = 0.85, P < 0.05) w i t h day leng th .
Ear l i e r studies showed tha t f o r s o r g h u m the re la -
t i o n s h i p is l i near o n l y above a t h resho ld va lue
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p.286); o u r p re -
l i m i n a r y da ta f o r m i l l e t are i n agreement w i t h the
re l a t i onsh ip ob ta i ned f o r s o r g h u m , w i t h a t h r e -
sho ld d a y l e n g t h o f a b o u t 13.5 h o u r s .
Dry -mat te r part i t ioning. T o t a l d r y m a t t e r and
the t o t a l p a r t i t i o n e d to leaf, c u l m , head , and
g r a i n were pe r i od i c a l l y es t ima ted t h r o u g h o u t
the g r o w i n g season. P r o p o r t i o n s o f t o t a l d r y
m a t t e r p a r t i t i o n e d t o v a r i o u s p l a n t pa r t s i n gen-
o type BJ 104 g r o w n in d i f f e ren t seasons var ied
w i t h g r o w t h stages (Tab le 11).
Ti l ler ing. G e n o t y p i c v a r i a b i l i t y i n c o n t r i b u -
t i o n o f t i l le rs t o g r a i n p r o d u c t i o n was observed
i n 3 genotypes ( B J 104, W C C75, and I C M S
7703) p l a n t e d on 2 dates in a 1981 ra i ny season
e x p e r i m e n t . I n the f i r s t p l a n t i n g , emergence was
22 J u n e ; in the second, 7 J u l y . T h e n u m b e r o f
ef fect ive head bea r i ng t i l le rs per m a i n p l a n t was
m u c h l o w e r t h a n t o t a l t i l le rs p r o d u c e d . T h e c o n -
Table 1 1 . Par t i t ioning (%) o f tota l dry mat ter a t
growth stages of pearl mi l let genotype BJ 104 grown
in different seasons on Alf isols and Vertisols I C R I -
S A T Center, 1 9 8 1 , 1982.
P l a n t pa r t Pan ic le i n i t i a t i o n An thes i s M a t u r i t y
L e a f 6 6 ±5 . 7 30 ± 2.9 1 0 ± 0 . 0
C u l m 3 4 ±5 . 7 5 4 ±2 . 3 3 0 ±2 . 9
H e a d 16±4 .6 60 ± 2.9
G r a i n 4 4 ± 1 . 2
t r i b u t i o n o f t i l le rs t o g r a i n y i e l d was h ighest i n
BJ 104 (Tab le 12). N u m b e r o f e f fect ive t i l le rs
also depends on the date p l a n t e d . E a r l y p l a n t i n g
p r o d u c e d m o r e ef fect ive t i l le rs w h i c h thus c o n -
t r i b u t e d m o r e t o t o t a l g r a i n y i e l d t h a n w i t h late
p l a n t i n g . T h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f t i l le rs t o t o t a l
g r a i n y ie ld also va r ied a m o n g geno types . I n the
ear ly p l a n t i n g , t i l l e r c o n t r i b u t i o n t o f i n a l y i e ld
was 60, 3 4 and 4 4 % f r o m B J 104, W C C75 , a n d
I C M S 7703, respect ive ly ; i n the late p l a n t i n g ,
t i l l e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t o t a l g r a i n y ie ld were 52,
20, a n d 16%.
Resource Conservation
W a t e r losses as u n c o n t r o l l e d r u n o f f a n d so i l
losses by e ros ion are p resumed to be d ras t i ca l l y
h igher i n t r o p i c a l t h a n tempera te reg ions ; h o w -
ever, q u a n t i t a t i v e da ta necessary f o r p r e d i c t i n g
r u n o f f a n d e ros ion p o t e n t i a l a n d eva lua t i ng
managemen t a l te rnat ives are ra re f o r the t r op i cs
i n genera l , and p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r S A T reg ions . T h e
absence o f necessary base- l ine da ta cur ta i l s
deve lopmen t o f conse rva t i on pract ices a p p l i c a -
b le t o t h e S A T a n d prevents ob jec t i ve e v a l u a t i o n
Tab le 10 . V a r i a t i o n in lengths of growth stage of
pear l mi l let genotype BJ 104 grown in different sea-
sons a t I C R I S A T Center (data pooled f r o m 18
exper iments) .
G r o w t h stage M a x M i n M e a n S E













Tab le 9 . D u r a t i o n (days f r o m sowing) of growth stages of 3 genotypes of pearl mi l let , I C R I S A T Center , ra iny
season 1982 .




E m e r g e n c e t o pan i c l e i n i t i a t i o n ( G S 1 )
P a n i c l e i n i t i a t i o n t o an thes is ( G S 2 )
A n t h e s i s t o p h y s i o l o g i c a l m a t u r i t y ( G S 3 )
G e n o t y p e
B J 104 I C H 412 E x - B o r n u
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Table 12 . C o n t r i b u t i o n o f til lers and m a i n c u l m to
grain yield ( k g / h a ) of pearl mi l let in early and late
sowings, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1 9 8 1 .
Early Late
M a i n T i l l e r M a i n T i l l e r
G e n o t y p e c u l m c u l m c u l m c u l m
B J 104 1560 2310 1600 1760
±51 ±86 ±71 ±147
W C - C 7 5 1890 980 2310 570
±148 ±64 ±142 ±103
I C M S 7703 1610 1280 2460 470
±124 ±260 ±79 ±183
and a d a p t a t i o n o f c o n s e r v a t i o n exper iences a n d
mode ls deve loped ou ts ide the S A T .
A new s u b p r o g r a m of research on soi l and
wate r conse rva t i on has been establ ished in the
F S R P , t o m a x i m i z e p r o d u c t i v i t y o f l and
t h r o u g h reduced e ros ion a n d ef fect ive conserva-
t i o n o f so i l and wa te r resources. F i gu re 5 shows
the research s t ra tegy f o r th is s u b p r o g r a m . D i s c i -
p l i n a r y c o m p o n e n t research w i l l be conduc ted
o n s tanda rd r u n o f f p lo ts t ha t a l l o w q u a n t i f y i n g
r u n o f f a n d e ros ion po ten t ia l s f o r i m p o r t a n t S A T
soi ls. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y research w i t h re levant
s u b p r o g r a m s w i t h i n and ou ts ide F S R P i s the
in tended veh ic le f o r d e v e l o p i n g ef fect ive p r a c t i -
ces f o r so i l a n d wa te r c o n s e r v a t i o n and manage -
men t w i t h p a r t i c u l a r emphas is o n S A T A l f i so l s .
T o accelerate the screening o f p r o m i s i n g m a n -
agement pract ices and the i r i n te r re la t i onsh ips
w i t h , and dependence o n , so i l p roper t i es , we w i l l
c o n d u c t c o n t r o l l e d studies on a smal l scale unde r
s imu la ted r a i n f a l l .
Baseline Data for Conservation Planning
W h e n m o d i f y i n g m a n a g e m e n t pract ices are n o t
i m p o s e d , r a i n fa l l charac te r is t i cs , s lope- leng th ,
and s lope-grad ien t in te rac t t o de te rm ine r u n o f f
and e ros ion p o t e n t i a l on a soi l w i t h de f ined
phys i co -chemica l p roper t i es . D u r i n g the re la -
t i ve ly a b o v e - n o r m a l r a i n f a l l a t I C R I S A T Center
in 1983, m a n y erosive s to rms were recorded f o r
f a l l o w A l f i so l s and Ver t i so ls (Tab le 13). T h e
data c o n f i r m the h igher r u n o f f - g e n e r a t i n g
p o t e n t i a l o f A l f i so l s where r u n o f f came ear l ier i n
the season a n d m o r e f r e q u e n t l y d u r i n g the sea-
son t h a n f o r the h i g h l y - c r a c k i n g Ver t i so ls .
I C R I S A T scientists use this ra infa l l s imulator for control led studies on runo f f and soil erosion. At r ight , runo f f
f r o m simulated ra infa l l is gathered and measured.
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T a b l e 13 . M o n t h l y b r e a k d o w n o f runof f -p roduc ing
storms I C R I S A T Center , ra iny season 1983.
In i t ia l
runo f f
date
Number o f runof f
inducing storms in









16 12 4 
8 8 2 
44
22
R u n o f f i n Ver t i so l s n o r m a l l y w o u l d occu r s t i l l
l a te r w h e n the large c racks t h a t are a b u n d a n t i n
t h e m have f u l l y c losed . Si te p r e p a r a t i o n f o r these
expe r imen ts m a y have o b l i t e r a t e d such cracks
f r o m r u n o f f p l o t s . T a b l e 14 shows a b r e a k d o w n
o f the s to rms a c c o r d i n g t o r a i n f a l l q u a n t i t y o n
b o t h soi ls. L i t t l e d i f fe rence i s no ted in r u n o f f
t rends o f the t w o soi ls u n d e r m e d i u m (21-40
m m ) and heavy (41-79 m m ) s to rms . H o w e v e r ,
A l f i so l s are c lear ly m o r e suscept ib le t o r u n o f f
u n d e r the l i gh te r ( < 2 0 m m ) s to rms . I n d e e d ,
r u n o f f p r o d u c t i o n occured o n these soils f r o m
s to rms o f as l i t t l e as 5 mm o f r a i n f a l l . T h e r u n o f f
a n d sed iment losses o f 1983 a n d the i r i n t e r re l a -
t i onsh ips w i t h s t o r m a n d so i l charac ter is t i cs are
be ing ana l yzed .
Management Alternatives for Conservation
Planning
R u n o f f harvesting potential for S A T Alfisols.
Because o f the h i gh r u n o f f - g e n e r a t i n g p o t e n t i a l
o f A l f i s o l s , i t m a y be feasib le to harness excess
Tab le 14. Erosive storms, I C R I S A T Center , 1983
rainy season.
R a i n f a l l q u a n t i t y
< 2 0 m m 21-40 m m > 4 1 mm1
A l f i s o l s
N u m b e r
% o f t o t a l
V e r t i s o l s
N u m b e r













1 . T h e h e a v i e s t s t o r m w a s 7 9 m m .
r u n o f f f o r use i n s u p p l e m e n t a l i r r i g a t i o n i n cer-
t a i n s i tua t ions . I n these d r o u g h t - p r o n e so i ls ,
r a i n f a l l shor tages d u r i n g the g r o w i n g season
o f t en resul t i n c r i t i ca l so i l m o i s t u r e def ic i ts .
Resul ts o b t a i n e d a t I C R I S A T f r o m s u p p l e m e n -
t a l i r r i g a t i o n have s h o w n c lear benef i ts b o t h d u r -
i ng and a f te r the r a i n y season. Impress ive
increases in c r o p y ie lds were o b t a i n e d by several
w o r k e r s even f o r h i gh r a i n f a l l years. T h e benef i ts
can be reaped i f su f f i c ien t r u n o f f occurs and i t i s
e f fec t ive ly s tored f o r la ter use. T h e u n c e r t a i n t y
o f wa te r supp l y f r o m such systems mos t l i m i t s
the i r feas ib i l i t y . Seepage a n d e v a p o r a t i o n losses
f r o m storage t anks can l i m i t the supp l y o f wa te r
w h e n i t i s mos t c r i t i ca l l y needed. We the re fo re
made a q u a n t i t a t i v e analys is o f the usefulness o f
t a n k s i n m e e t i n g s u p p l e m e n t a l i r r i g a t i o n
demands o n A l f i s o l s .
On A l f i s o l s , even the i m p r o v e d systems o f
f a r m i n g lose 20 to 3 0 % of the seasonal r a i n f a l l as
runo f f . T h e h i gh r u n o f f they p r o d u c e ear ly i n the
ra i ny season p rov ides a m o r e dependab le sur face
wate r supp ly t h r o u g h o u t m u c h o f the season
t h a n does r u n o f f f r o m Ver t i so ls ( F i g . 6). A n
analys is of 6 years ' da ta co l lec ted f r o m 3 tanks
on A l f i s o l watersheds showed t h a t the tanks c o n -
sistent ly con ta ined the wa te r needed f o r supp le -
m e n t a l i r r i g a t i o n d u r i n g d r y spel ls. E v e n i n 1977,
w i t h the least r u n o f f in 9 years (1974-82) , the
tanks c o n t a i n e d m o r e t h a n 35 mm o f wa te r ( o n a 
ca tchment -a rea basis) d u r i n g pe r i ods w i t h h i gh
d r o u g h t p r o b a b i l i t y . A m i n i m u m o f 5 0 m m o f
wa te r was ava i lab le i n the tanks d u r i n g 8 0 % o f
the c r o p g r o w i n g p e r i o d each year a n d 75 m m ,
d u r i n g 3 0 % o f the p e r i o d .
D a t a f r o m a 4 t h t a n k on A l f i s o l watersheds
showed c lear ly t h a t h i g h seepage m a y ser ious ly
h a m p e r t a n k s torage. T h i s 4 t h tank 's average
seepage loss was 26 m m / d a y . A l o n g - t e r m ana l y -
sis us ing a p rev ious l y r e p o r t e d r u n o f f m o d e l
( m o d i f i e d cu rve n u m b e r m e t h o d , I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982 pp 289-291) showed t h a t
t anks ins ta l led i n A l f i s o l s can supp l y the wa te r
needed f o r supp lemen ta l i r r i g a t i o n o n l y w h e n
the average seepage rate is less t h a n 15 m m / d a y .
T h a t analys is also showed a 7 0 % p r o b a b i l i t y o f
h a v i n g 4 0 m m o f wa te r ava i l ab le f o r use i n J u l y ,
d u r i n g pe r iods o f h i g h d r o u g h t p r o b a b i l i t y . T h e
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Figure 6. Average monthly rainfal l and runof f on
Alf isol and Vert isol watersheds wi th broadbed-and-
fur row systems at 0 .6% slope, I C R l S A T Center, 1975-
80 .
p r o b a b i l i t y exceeds 9 2 % in A u g u s t , September ,
and Oc tobe r .
R U N M O D . T h e pa rame t r i c s i m u l a t i o n mode l
R U N M O D , described earlier ( I C R I S A T Annua l
R e p o r t 1981, p p . 244-246) pred ic ts r u n o f f f r o m
smal l ag r i cu l tu ra l watersheds. Tes t ing in 1981
and 1982, seasons o f con t ras t i ng r a i n f a l l , c o n -
f i r m e d that pred ic t ions by the m o d e l are f a i r l y
rel iable (Tab le 15). A l i m i t a t i o n of the m o d e l is
that i t must be ca l ib ra ted at each l oca t i on .
Land surface configurations for Alfisols: l and
smoothing and contour bund modi f ica t ion. T h e
preva i l i ng na tu ra l landscapes in fa rmers ' f ie lds
are general ly qu i te uneven, w i t h m a n y depres-
sions of var ious sizes. Sma l l surface depressions
are ob l i te ra ted t h r o u g h n o r m a l t i l lage a n d , thus ,
are no t n o r m a l l y subject to wa te r l ogg ing . H o w -
ever, large depressions usual ly rema in in tac t a n d
act as receiv ing basins fo r e ros iona l sediments.
Once the sediments are depos i ted , wa te r l ogg ing
of ten results. In 1981-82, the pear l m i l le t y ie ld
f r o m such areas ranged f r o m 8 to 3 0 % less t han
the average o f 1670 k g / h a f r o m upper areas; the
pigeonpea yield was 21 to 4 5 % less t han the
cor respond ing average o f 1070 k g / h a . B o t h
trends were c o n f i r m e d d u r i n g 1982-83.
Uneven land surfaces w i t h f requent depres-
sions also prevent p rope r execu t i on o f va r ious
ag r i cu l t u ra l opera t ions , e.g., t i l lage t o , o r p lan t -
ing at , a desired d e p t h , w h i c h f requen t l y results
in poor c rop estab l ishment .
T w o views of an operat ion to smooth land on a farmer's f ie ld , a imed at avoiding water logging. Depressions in
Alf isol fields were found to yield 21 to 4 5 % less pigeonpea, and 8 to 3 0 % less pearl mi l let .
A l f i s o l
R a i n f a l l
Runo f f





J J A S O J J A S O 
M o n t h
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T a b l e 15. Pred ic t ion b y R U N M O D o f r u n o f f f r o m
Vertisols a t I C R I S A T Center , ra iny seasons 1981 and
1982 .
Land- Measured Computed
management Rainfa l l runo f f runof f
system Year (mm) (mm) (mm)
Broad beds and 1981 1092 334 323
fur rows, cropped
improved 1982 521 10 11
management
Fla t , rainy 1981 1092 434 434
season fa l low,
t rad i t ional 1982 521 4 5
management
A n e x p e r i m e n t was c o n d u c t e d i n a n A l f i s o l
watershed to quant i fy the benefits o f land smoo th -
i n g a n d g r a d i n g o n c r o p es tab l i shment a n d c r o p
y ie lds . S i g n i f i c a n t l y h i ghe r g e r m i n a t i o n was
reco rded f o r pear l m i l l e t a n d s o r g h u m i n the area
w i t h p r o p e r s m o o t h i n g a n d g r a d i n g t h a n i n the
area w i t h o u t . D u r i n g 1982-83, 4 1 % m o r e pear l
m i l l e t a n d 2 6 % m o r e s o r g h u m g e r m i n a t e d i n
s m o o t h e d t h a n i n n o n s m o o t h e d areas ( p l a n t
p o p u l a t i o n s were 204450 vs 145200 f o r pear l
m i l l e t , a n d 170100 vs 135000 f o r s o r g h u m ) .
These resul ts were a t t r i b u t e d to excessive d r y i n g
o f the so i l where seeds were p laced t o o sha l l ow ,
a n d excessive crust s t reng th f o r seedl ings emerg -
i n g f r o m seeds p laced t o o deep.
C o n t o u r b u n d i n g i s w i d e l y p rac t i ced i n the
S A T , p a r t i c u l a r l y o n r a i n f e d A l f i s o l s i n I n d i a .
T h e system i s p resumed to reduce so i l e ros i on by
d i v i d i n g l o n g slopes i n t o sho r te r sect ions; t h e o -
re t i ca l l y the b u n d s increase the wa te r ava i l ab le
f o r c r o p use by c a p t u r i n g sur face r u n o f f and
a l l o w i n g i t a m p l e o p p o r t u n i t y t o i n f i l t r a t e i n t o
the so i l p r o f i l e . T h i s system was inves t iga ted on
A l f i s o l s a t I C R I S A T Cen te r f r o m 1978 t o 1982.
Resul ts showed t h a t w e l l des igned a n d m a i n -
t a i ned c o n t o u r b u n d s o n A l f i s o l s conserve so i l
a n d wa te r e f fec t ive ly ; f o r t h i s speci f ic p u r p o s e ,
c o n t o u r b u n d s are m o r e e f f i c ien t t h a n o t h e r l a n d
m a n a g e m e n t systems. H o w e v e r , the system has
ce r ta i n d isadvantages t h a t m a y o u t w e i g h the
advantages. T h e d isadvantages i nc l ude wa te r
s tagna t i on a n d res t r i c ted d ra i nage i n sizeable
areas w i t h i n f ie lds d u r i n g the ra iny season. I n
m o s t years c r o p y ie lds were reduced in areas
where wa te r was i m p o u n d e d . T h e b r o a d b e d -
a n d - f u r r o w system p r o d u c e d f r o m 3 to 1 4 %
m o r e y i e l d , depend ing u p o n r a i n f a l l t o t a l a n d
p a t t e r n ; the h igher the r a i n f a l l , the h i g h e r the
advantage .
In 1981 an e x p e r i m e n t was i n i t i a t ed to re f ine
the des ign o f the c o n t o u r b u n d i n g system to
increase c r o p y ie lds. T h e y were m o d i f i e d by
i n s t a l l i n g gated out le ts i n l o w e r f i e ld sect ions,
l a n d s m o o t h i n g , and p l a n t i n g o n grade instead
o f o n c o n t o u r , w h i c h a l l o w e d r u n o f f wa te r t o b e
stored above the b u n d f o r a ce r ta i n p e r i o d and
then released a t the desi red rate t h r o u g h the
gated ou t le t . M o s t o f the e ros i ona l sediments
were depos i ted so tha t re la t i ve ly sed iment - f ree
wate r d ra i ned t h r o u g h the ou t l e t . Re leas ing the
excess wa te r cons ide rab ly reduced w a t e r l o g g i n g .
T h i s sys tem, w h e n c o m p a r e d w i t h a l te rna t i ve
l and managemen t systems on o p e r a t i o n a l scale
d u r i n g 1981-83, cons is ten t ly p r o d u c e d the h i g h -
Tab le 16. G r a i n y ie ld , runof f , and soil loss f r o m dif-
ferent land-management systems, A l f iso l watersheds,
I C R I S A T Center , 1982-83.
Land- Grain Soil
management yield Runof f loss
system Crop (kg /ha) (mm) ( t /ha )
Broadbed-and Sorghum/ 2830
- fur row pigeonpea















Mod i f ied contour Sorghum/ 3040
bund pigeonpea






Trad i t iona l Sorghum/
pigeonpea








Contour bunding , as t radi t ional ly practiced in the S A T , restricts drainage and reduces yields. Gated outlets (inset)
in lower sections of the field help conserve both soil and water , and improve yields.
est c r o p y ie lds wh i l e s t i l l p r o v i d i n g adequate c o n -
t r o l o f r u n o f f and soi l loss. T h e c o m p a r a t i v e
pe r fo rmance o f this and o ther systems d u r i n g the
n o r m a l ra i n fa l l year o f 1982-83 is s h o w n in Tab le
16.
Traditional Runoff-Storage Tanks
S m a l l reservo i rs , bet ter k n o w n loca l l y as tanks ,
are one t ype o f t r a d i t i o n a l wa te r -ha rves t i ng
s t ruc tu re i n S A T I n d i a . Assoc ia ted w i t h each
t r a d i t i o n a l sma l l t a n k are its ca tchmen t and
c o m m a n d areas ( F i g . 7). T w o representat ive
tanks a n d the i r i r r i g a t i o n systems have been s tu -
d ied by the F S R P in v i l lages under s tudy by the
E c o n o m i c s P r o g r a m i n the A l f i s o l area o f M a h -
b o o b n a g a r d i s t r i c t , A n d h r a Pradesh. T h e m a i n
a i m o f the s tudy was to charac ter ize the t a n k s ,
and the i r overa l l e f f ic iency f o r i r r i g a t i o n . T h e
tanks a t Au repa l l e and D o k u r are descr ibed
be low.
A u r e p a l l e vil lage t a n k . A u r e p a l l e v i l l a g e
receives an average a n n u a l r a i n f a l l o f 710 m m ; its
m a i n crops are s o r g h u m , cas to r , pear l m i l l e t ,
p igeonpea, and p a d d y r ice. T h e sole v i l lage t a n k
occupies 12 ha w i t h s torage capac i t y of 18 ha c m 3
(1.8 x 105m3) and a m a x i m u m d e p t h of 3 m. T h e
ca tchment area is 3 m. P e r m e a b i l i t y of the reser-
v o i r bed i s qu i te l o w , a b o u t 0.37 m m / d a y , appa r -
en t l y as a resul t of heavy s i l t i ng over the years.
H o w e v e r , the p e r m e a b i l i t y o f the b u n d i s m u c h
h igher , abou t 31.5 m m / d a y at 0 to 0.5 m d e p t h ,
and a b o u t 3900 m m / d a y a t 0.5 to 1 mm d e p t h .
T h e c o m m a n d area's average slope is 1 % . T h e
soils are sandy c lay loams to sandy l oams w i t h
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Figure 7. A hypothet ica l sketch of a t rad i t iona l smal l
tank i r r igat ion system.
dep ths f r o m 60 to 120 c m . T h e l and i s d i v i d e d
i n t o very sma l l p lo t s (0.13 to 3.96 ha f ie lds)
o w n e d by 16 f a rmers . T h e p r e d o m i n a n t c r o p i n
the c o m m a n d area i s p a d d y r ice .
D o k u r village tank . A v e r a g e a n n u a l r a i n f a l l i n
D o k u r v i l lage i s 710 m m ; the c rops are s i m i l a r t o
those o f A u r e p a l l e . T h e selected t a n k i n th is
v i l l age has a s torage capac i t y of 8.5 ha m 3 . I ts
area is 9.3 ha ; the c o m m a n d area is 13.2 ha . I t
receives wa te r f r o m a 215-ha c a t c h m e n t and
f r o m spi l ls o f o the r t anks . P e r m e a b i l i t y o f the
t a n k bed i s qu i t e l o w , a b o u t 0.2 m m / d a y , b u t i t i s
a b o u t 2.5 m m / d a y f o r the b u n d , in the 0 to 0.5 m 
d e p t h layer , a n d a b o u t 700 m m / d a y i n the 0.5 t o
1 m d e p t h layer . So i ls of the c o m m a n d area are
6 0 t o 120 c m deep, a n d v a r y f r o m sandy l oams t o
l o a m y sands. T h e genera l s lope i n the c o m m a n d
area i s 1 .1%. L a n d in the c o m m a n d area i s
o w n e d by 16 f a rmers whose h o l d i n g s range f r o m
0.07 to 2.42 h a , a n d p a d d y r ice i s the p r e d o m i -
n a n t c r o p .
Water use by crops in the c o m m a n d area. We
es t ima ted i n p u t s a n d o u t p u t s o f w a t e r f o r va r -
i ous par ts of the sys tem. A s ta f f gauge a n d a 
U S D A Class A e v a p o r a t i o n p a n were ins ta l led
in each t a n k t o es t imate changes i n s torage a n d
d a i l y e v a p o r a t i o n f r o m the t a n k s . Seepage losses
were es t ima ted by b a l a n c i n g the i n p u t wa te r ,
e v a p o r a t i o n , a n d release v o l u m e . B e n c h m a r k s
were estab l ished on a l l the wel ls i n the c o m m a n d
area o f the respect ive t a n k s t o m o n i t o r d a i l y
wa te r - t ab le f l u c t u a t i o n s . T o d e t e r m i n e the c o n -
t r i b u t i o n o f wel ls t o the i r r i g a t i o n wa te r app l i ed
t o i n d i v i d u a l p l o t s , w e reco rded wa te r r e m o v e d
f r o m the wel ls . T o es t imate e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n
f r o m the r ice c r o p , we ins ta l led a U S D A Class A 
e v a p o r a t i o n p a n i n each c o m m a n d area. C r o p
y ie lds in the f a r m e r s ' f ie lds were es t ima ted by
s a m p l i n g s m a l l areas.
F r o m these da ta we d e t e r m i n e d the e f fec t ive-
ness o f the wate r -s to rage systems by ca l cu l a t i ng
the water -use e f f ic iency ( W U E ) f o r 3 categor ies
o f wate r :
1 . S y s t e m - W U E , w h i c h inc ludes a l l sources o f
water .
2 . P r o j e c t - W U E , w h i c h exc ludes wa te r lost by
seepage.
3 . P o t e n t i a l - W U E , w h i c h cons iders o n l y e v a p o -
t r a n s p i r a t i o n use by the c r o p .
T h e resul ts ( T a b l e 17) o b t a i n e d show t h a t the
d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n P o t e n t i a l - W U E a n d
P r o j e c t - W U E were a lways m u c h greater t h a n
the d i f ferences between the P r o j e c t - W U E and
S y s t e m - W U E , i n d i c a t i n g c lear l y t ha t losses by
e v a p o r a t i o n a n d seepage f r o m the t a n k are m u c h
less i m p o r t a n t t h a n losses a f te r wa te r leaves the
t a n k s lu ice-gate. We in fe r t h a t the m a j o r sources
o f loss are seepage f r o m p a d d y f ie lds a n d f r o m
wate r -de l i ve ry sys tem.
T a n k opt imizat ion . D e s i g n i n g a r u n o f f c o l -
l e c t i o n , s torage, a n d u t i l i z a t i o n system requi res
k n o w l e d g e of :
1 . T a n k l o c a t i o n
2 . T a n k v o l u m e
3. T a n k d imens ions a f te r its v o l u m e has been
d e t e r m i n e d
T h e size o f the t a n k can be d e t e r m i n e d by the
c a t c h m e n t area ava i l ab le f o r p r o d u c i n g r u n o f f
a n d / o r the l i m i t e d area su i tab le f o r i r r i g a t i o n ,
t e r m e d a " c o n s t r a i n e d case." W h e n ne i ther the
C o m m a n d A r e a
D r a i n a g e
way
S lu i ce
T a n k bund
S to rage
t a n k
S p i l l w a y
C a t c h m e n t
a r e a
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Tab le 17. Water -use efficiencies ( k g / h a per cm) of rice under t rad i t iona l tank i r r igat ion systems at Aurepa l le a n d
D o k u r vil lages, M a h b o o b n a g a r district, I nd ia .
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1 . I n D o k u r v i l l a g e , i r r i g a t i o n was a p p l i e d so le l y f r o m we l l s d u r i n g 1979-80 p o s t - m o n s o o n season .
2 . N o d a t a a v a i l a b l e .
3 . T E = T a n k e m p t y .
ca tchmen t area n o r the i r r i gab le area l im i t s t ank
size, i t is an " u n c o n s t r a i n e d case."
A n o n l i n e a r o p t i m i z a t i o n m o d e l was deve-
l oped f o r des ign ing sma l l r u n o f f s torage s t ruc-
tures u n d e r " c o n s t r a i n e d " and " u n c o n s t r a i n e d "
s i tua t i ons . I n p u t da ta f o r th is m o d e l are: d e p t h
o f i r r i g a t i o n to be a p p l i e d , size and shape o f
ca t chmen t areas, r u n o f f v o l u m e , seepage and
e v a p o r a t i o n rates, u n i t cost o f i r r i g a t i o n app l i ca -
t i o n , cost o f l a n d , l i fe o f reservo i r , pr ice o f the
f a r m p r o d u c e , and i r r i g a t i o n ef f ic iency.
The f l ow chart fo r this model is given in Figure 8.
Intercropping Studies
M i l l e t vs Sorghum as an Intercrop with
Pigeonpea
Ear l i e r a g r o n o m i c studies ( 1 C R I S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t , 1981, pp.205-207) i nd i ca ted tha t ea r l y -
m a t u r i n g , shor t cereal genotypes were best f o r
the ce rea l / p i geonpea i n t e r c r o p p i n g system
because they were least c o m p e t i t i v e w i t h p i g e o n -
peas. We f o u n d m i l l e t was less compe t i t i ve t h a n
s o r g h u m p r o b a b l y because the m i l l e t genotypes
we e x a m i n e d m a t u r e d ear l ie r t h a n the so rghums .
H o w e v e r , there have been some suggest ions tha t
m i l l e t competes s t r ong l y as an i n t e r c r o p w i t h
p igeonpea .
T h e re la t ive compet i t i veness o f m i l l e t B K 560
and s o r g h u m C S H 5 in a 2 cereal : 1 p igeonpea
r o w a r rangemen t was e x a m i n e d i n de ta i l on a 
Ve r t i so l us ing a r a n d o m i z e d b l o c k des ign w i t h
three rep l i ca t ions . To separate the effects o f
di f ferences i n m a t u r i t y o f the t w o cereals, sor -
g h u m was e i ther removed w h e n m i l l e t was ha r -
vested (80 days) o r a t n o r m a l s o r g h u m harvest
(104 days) . T w o N rates, 0 a n d 80 kg N/ ha , were
app l i ed to the cereal ; these caused t w o d i f f e ren t
rates o f cereal g r o w t h thus b r i n g i n g a b o u t d i f f e r -
ent in tensi t ies o f c o m p e t i t i o n o n the p igeonpea .
Cerea l g r o w t h was g o o d ; y ie lds f o r sole c rops
w i t h 8 0 k g N / h a were 2800 k g / h a g r a i n (8730
k g / h a T D M ) f o r m i l l e t a n d 5820 k g / h a g r a i n
(15070 k g / h a T D M ) f o r s o r g h u m . I n t e r c r o p -
p i n g d i d n o t reduce m i l l e t y ie lds a t e i ther n i t r o -
gen ra te ; s o r g h u m y ie ld was n o t reduced w i t h
h igh N , b u t w i t h o u t N i t was o n l y 7 1 % o f the sole
c r o p . P igeonpea T D M was bet ter w h e n n o N 
was app l i ed to the cereal ( F i g . 9 ) a n d i t was
reduced m o r e b y s o r g h u m t h a n b y m i l l e t . W i t h -
o u t N the d i f fe rence be tween effects of the 2 
cereals on the p igeonpea i n t e r c r o p was s m a l l and
n o t ref lected i n the f i na l p igeonpea g r a i n y i e l d .
A t 8 0 k g N / h a f o r s o r g h u m o r m i l l e t , s o r g h u m
was m u c h m o r e c o m p e t i t i v e t h a n m i l l e t a n d the
effects on p igeonpea g r o w t h were m a i n t a i n e d
u n t i l f i n a l harves t ; p i geonpea g r a i n y i e l d was
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c o m p a r e d w i t h 9 7 % w i t h m i l l e t . I n th is e x p e r i -
men t m i l l e t was c lear ly be t te r t h a n s o r g h u m in a 
ce rea l / p igeonpea i n t e r c r o p p i n g system.
S u r p r i s i n g l y , r e m o v i n g the s o r g h u m a t m i l l e t
harvest d i d n o t reduce the f i n a l effects o f
s o r g h u m c o m p e t i t i o n . A p p a r e n t l y p igeonpea
y ie ld was de te rm ined m o r e by the in tens i t y o f
ear ly c o m p e t i t i o n t h a n b y the d u r a t i o n o f the
cereal i n t e r c r o p .
Three-Component Intercrop:
Millet/ Groundnut/Pigeonpea
In 1982 we repo r ted ve ry la rge y ie ld advantages
f r o m a g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p o n A l f i -
sols ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, pp .272-
273). T h i s year we added an ear ly m i l l e t as a 3 r d
c o m p o n e n t c r o p to see i f we c o u l d f u r t h e r
i m p r o v e c o m p l e m e n t a r i t y i n t i m e a m o n g the
c o m p o n e n t crops a n d , t h u s , increase y ie ld
advantages. T e m p o r a l d i f ferences a m o n g the
crops are i l l us t ra ted by l i gh t i n t e r c e p t i o n pa t -
terns o f the sole crops ( F i g . 10). As sole c rops ,
they achieved a g iven degree of c a n o p y cover in
th is o rde r ; m i l l e t 10 to 15 days ear l ie r t h a n
g r o u n d n u t , and g r o u n d n u t 15 to 20 days ear l ier
t h a n p igeonpea.
T h e 2 - c o m p o n e n t i n te rc rops gave resul ts s i m -
i l a r t o those i n p rev ious s tud ies. F o r m i l l e t /
g r o u n d n u t in a 1:3 r o w a r r a n g e m e n t , l i gh t
i n t e r cep t i on in the ear l y stages was i n te rmed ia te
between the 2 sole c rops ; la ter , g r o u n d n u t
ensured some l i gh t i n t e r c e p t i o n a f te r the m i l l e t
harvest . T h u s , m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t i n t e r c r o p p i n g
gave a g r a i n y ie ld advan tage o f 3 1 % over sole
c r o p p i n g ( 5 9 % m i l l e t a n d 7 2 % g r o u n d n u t ) . I n
Figure 9 . Effects of intensity, d u r a t i o n , and type of cereal compet i t ion on dry-mat ter product ion of pigeonpea
intercropped w i th mi l le t , and sorghum harvested on t w o different dates, I C R I S A T Center.
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Figure 10. L ight interception by sole crops of pearl mi l let , pigeonpea, and groundnut (above) and pearl m i l l e t /
g roundnut , p i g e o n p e a / g r o u n d n u t , a n d pear l m i l l e t / p i g e o n p e a / g r o u n d n u t intercrops (be low) .
D a y s a f t e r e m e r g e n c e
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comparison, groundnut/ pigeonpea developed
the canopy more slowly in the early stages but
maintained high interception to the end of the
season. Grain yield advantage was 52% (70%
groundnut and 82% pigeonpea). The 3-
component intercrop achieved some advantages
of both 2-component intercrop: early intercep-
tion was as good as with millet/groundnut and
late interception as good as with groundnut/pi-
geonpea, but there was some sacrifice in the
intermediate stages after millet harvest. Yield
advantage was 59%, only a little higher than
from groundnut/pigeonpea, but compared with
this 2-component intercrop, a large additional
millet yield was achieved at the expense of
groundnut (62% millet, 21% groundnut, 76%
pigeonpea). Choice of these two options would
depend on a farmer's crop requirements. In cash
value, the groundnut/ pigeonpea gave a slightly
greater return than the 3-component intercrop.
The experiment gave little further information
on what type of leaf canopy might improve con-
version of intercepted light by leaf canopies of
intercrops. Millet/groundnut was 28% more
efficient, which was similar to earlier findings.
The 3-component intercrop followed the pattern
of last year's groundnut/pigeonpea with no
improvement in efficiency. However, sole millet
grown at the same population and spacing as in
the 1:3 millet/groundnut improved efficiency by
19%. The better light regime on lower millet
leaves could partly explain the intercropping
advantages, perhaps because these leaves main-
tain photosynthetic efficiency longer.
Nutrients
Nitrogen Fertilization Strategies
It is commonly assumed that lack of water limits
crop productivity in the SAT much more than
lack of nutrients. Although those Vertisols in
southern and central India which receive more
rainfall than ICRISAT Center have been classi-
fied as having dependable rainfall for grain pro-
duction by a rainy season crop, we do not have
corresponding data on the reliability of cereal
responses to applied N. Such data are essential
when considering fertilizer strategies, as there is
high variability in rainfall across the SAT. It is
important to develop a better understanding of
the reliability of responses.
SAT farmers appear to be reluctant to invest
in fertilizer N if the crop responses are unprofit-
able even in a small proportion of seasons,
although excellent profits would be obtained in
most seasons. To determine a basis for under-
standing the benefits and risks faced by SAT
farmers, we need information on crops' respon-
siveness to fertilizer over several seasons. We
have compiled data from experiments, con-
ducted in a consistent manner from year to year,
for both Vertisols and Alfisols at ICRISAT
Center.
Sole sorghum on deep Vertisols. Grain yields
of rainy-season sorghum, CSH 6, grown in
small-plot research experiments, exceeded the
very satisfactory 5000 kg/ha in each of the 6 
rainy seasons from 1977 to 1982, provided ade-
quate N was applied (Fig. 11). In the absence of
added N, grain yields were as low as 1300 kg/ha.
Seasonal rainfall (planting to harvest) varied
from 474 mm to 907 mm; this did not markedly
affect yields, nor were the responses of yields
without N closely related to rainfall. For exam-
ple, the two seasons in which responses were
highest (1977 and 1978) were those with
extremes in seasonal rainfall.
Seasonal rainfall ranged from moderately low
(403 mm) to high (911 mm), when compared
with the average (630 mm) taking 1 June to 30
September as the appropriate season. However,
1979 was a particularly droughty season, with
high evaporation rates and several prolonged
periods without rainfall prior to anthesis. It was
one of the harsher seasons in this area, although
the total seasonal rainfall was average. Sorghum
on Alfisols at ICRISAT Center wilted severely
in 1979. Outside the Center, crop failures were
common. Yet, dry-sown, rainy-season hybrid
sorghum on our deep Vertisol still achieved a 
maximum yield of 5000 kg/ ha.
We conclude that variations in nutrient supply
are much more important than variability in
seasonal rainfall in determining the yield of
i m p r o v e d r a i n y season s o r g h u m cu l t i va rs o n
Ver t i so ls a t I C R I S A T Cen te r . T h a t does n o t
i m p l y t h a t f e r t i l i z e r - N s h o u l d be a p p l i e d every
year . T h e s u r p r i s i n g l y h i g h y ie lds ach ieved i n
some years w i t h o u t added N i nd i ca te the need
f o r studies to i d e n t i f y t he f ac to r s i n v o l v e d , so
respons ive s i tua t ions can be p r e d i c t e d w i t h some
degree o f ce r t a i n t y .
I C R I S A T Cen te r i s l oca ted a t t he d r y m a r g i n
o f the area whe re r a i n f a l l i s dependab le f o r
ra iny -season s o r g h u m o n deep Ver t i so l s . W e
m a y the re fo re assume t h a t t he p r e s e n t l y - m a p p e d
dependab le area a lso demarca tes the area where
n u t r i e n t s , especia l ly n i t r o g e n , c o u l d b e m u c h
m o r e i m p o r t a n t d e t e r m i n a n t s o f ra iny -season
s o r g h u m y ie lds o n deep Ve r t i so l s t h a n v a r i a t i o n s
i n seasonal r a i n f a l l .
Sole sorghum on Alf isols. A l t h o u g h o u r da ta
base f o r ra iny -season s o r g h u m h y b r i d C S H 6 i s
sma l l e r f o r A l f i s o l s t h a n f o r deep Ve r t i so l s , t he
m a x i m a o f t he y i e l d response curves a re m o r e
va r i ab le ( F i g . 12). I n the m o d e r a t e and h i g h
seasonal r a i n f a l l years (1980 a n d 1981), m a x i -
m u m y ie lds exceeded 5000 k g g r a i n / h a . B u t , i n
d r o u g h t y 1979, the m a x i m u m was o n l y 3400
k g / h a a n d y ie lds were f u r t h e r depressed w h e n
app l i ed N exceeded 40 k g / h a ; nevertheless a 
s m a l l , b u t e c o n o m i c , response was o b t a i n e d t o
the f i r s t i nc remen t o f a p p l i e d N . W e conc lude
t h a t m a x i m u m y ie lds ( w h e n N suppl ies are ade-
qua te ) w i l l v a r y m o r e o n A l f i s o l s t h a n o n V e r t i -
sols. C l e a r l y , m a x i m u m y ie lds are d e t e r m i n e d by
b o t h r a i n f a l l a n d n u t r i e n t supp l ies .
T h e c r i t i c a l f a c t o r d e t e r m i n i n g d i f ferences
be tween Ver t i so l s a n d A l f i s o l s i n responsiveness
to a d d e d N is the m o i s t u r e - h o l d i n g capac i t y o f
the so i l . A l f i s o l s s tore i nsu f f i c i en t m o i s t u r e t o
m a i n t a i n p l a n t g r o w t h d u r i n g d r o u g h t y , rainless
p e r i o d s , especia l ly w h e n g r o w t h i s s t i m u l a t e d by
a d d i t i o n o f f e r t i l i ze r N .
T h e A l f i s o l s o n w h i c h these expe r imen t s were
c o n d u c t e d have a t least m o d e r a t e d e p t h w i t h
m o d e r a t e t o h i g h c lay c o n t e n t (15 -30%) . M a n y
R e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s :
1977: y = 1920 + 6 2 . 4 x - 0. 2 8 x 2 R = 0 . 8 1 r s e = 1063
1978: y = 1310 + 5 3 . 3 x - 0 . 1 9 x 2 R = 0 . 9 7 r s e = 386
1979 : y = 3920 + 3 7 . 8x - 0. 2 3 x 2 R = 0 . 9 2 r s e = 280
1980: y = 3340 + 1 9 . 6 x - 0. 5 9 x 2 R = 0 . 9 9 r s e = 123
1 9 8 1 : y = 2580 + 4 4 . 3 x - 0 . 1 7 x 2 R = 0 . 9 7 r s e = 358
1982: y = 2340 + 4 0 . 8x - 0 . 1 5 x 2 R = 0 . 9 1 r s e = 510
F i g u r e 1 1 . Response o f s o l e - c r o p p e d h y b r i d s o r g h u m ( C S H 6 ) t o a p p l i e d N o n deep V e r t i s o l s , I C R I S A T C e n t e r ,
r a i n y seasons 1977-82 . Seasona l r a i n f a l l g i v e n i n paren theses a f t e r year .
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W e n o w are a t t e m p t i n g t o b r o a d e n the da ta base
by e x a m i n i n g diverse sources o f N a p p l i e d to
d i f f e ren t c r o p p i n g systems. T h e fa te o f app l i ed
n i t r o g e n is be ing e x a m i n e d us ing 1 5 N- labe led
fer t i l i ze r . T h e 1 5 N analyses are in p rogress , so
o n l y a g r o n o m i c results are r e p o r t e d here.
Rainy-season sorghum on deep Vertisols. We
c o m p a r e d the effectiveness o f d i f fe ren t sources
o f N , app l i ed a t 6 0 k g N / h a , t o ra iny-season
s o r g h u m ( C S H 6). N was a p p l i e d in bands b e l o w
the so i l sur face, h a l f a t seeding (d r y ) a n d h a l f 4 
weeks later . These t rea tments were p a r t of a 
larger exper imen t w i t h f o u r repl icates (Tab le 18).
R e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s :
1979 : y = 2950 + 1 2 . 9 x - 0 . 1 1 x 2
R = 0 . 5 1 r s e = 3 5 1
1980 : y = 3590 + 3 6 . 2 x - 0 . 1 8 x 2
R = 0 . 9 0 r s e = 4 0 0
1 9 8 1 : y = 1620 + 5 4 . 9x - 0 . 1 8 x 2
R = 0 . 9 9 r s e = 1 8 7
Figure 12. Response o f sole-cropped sorghum ( C S H
6) to fer t i l i zer -N on Alf isols, I C R I S A T Center , rainy
seasons 1 9 7 9 - 8 1 . Seasonal ra infa l l (sowing-harvest)
given in parentheses after each year.
o the r A l f i so l s and re la ted soi ls i n sou the rn I n d i a
are sha l l owe r o r have a l o w e r c lay con ten t . A l f i -
sols w h i c h receive less t o t a l r a i n f a l l t h a n those a t
I C R I S A T Cen te r w o u l d appea r t o have h igher
r isks associated w i t h app l i ca t i ons o f fe r t i l i ze r
N . T h e c r i t i ca l va lue o f seasonal r a i n f a l l , above
w h i c h so i l m o i s t u r e supp l y is n o t a m a j o r f ac to r
l i m i t i n g m a x i m u m y ie lds , i s h igher f o r A l f i so l s
t h a n f o r Ve r t i so l s .
Efficiency of Fertilizer Nitrogen
C o n t i n u i n g ear l ie r w o r k i n the I F D C / I C R I S A T
c o l l a b o r a t i v e p ro jec t , we are cha rac te r i z ing v a r -
i ous aspects o f n i t r o g e n use on the b e n c h m a r k
soi ls a t I C R I S A T Center . E f f o r t s p rev ious l y
focused o n o b t a i n i n g i n i t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n o n the
fa te a n d e f f i c iency o f n i t r o g e n , m a i n l y u rea , a p p -
l i ed t o sole s o r g h u m on a V e r t i s o l and an A l f i s o l .
Table 18. Effect of N source, and methods of apply-
ing urea , on response of grain and stalk of C S H 6 




appl icat ion Yield
Source of N Time Placement Gra in Stalk
N i l (control) 2870 4670
Nit rophosphate/urea1 Spl i t2 Band3 5490 6780
Potassium nitrate Spl i t Band 5390 6910
A m m o n i u m nitrate Split Band 5540 6990
Urea supergranule4 Basal5 Band 5530 6920
Urea Spli t Band 5250 6760
Urea Spli t B-cast6 4620 6160
Urea Basal Band 5290 6160
Urea Basal B-cast 5650 6350
Urea supergranule Delay7 Band 5220 6560
Urea supergranule/ urea8 Spli t Band 5200 6630
SE ±180 ±283
1 . 3 0 k g N / h a a p p l i e d a s n i t r o p h o s p h a t e ( 2 0 - 2 0 - 0 ) , b a s a l ; 3 0
k g N / h a a p p l i e d a s u r e a b y s ide d r e s s i n g , 4 w e e k s a f t e r
seed ing ( A S ) .
2 . S p l i t a p p l i c a t i o n s : 3 0 k g N / h a a t s e e d i n g , 3 0 k g N / h a a s
s i d e - d r e s s i n g 4 w e e k s A S .
3 . B a n d : f e r t i l i z e r p l a c e d i n a b a n d , 5 c m o u t f r o m a n d 5 c m
b e l o w seed r o w .
4 . U r e a s u p e r g r a n l u e s a l l p l a c e d i n a b a n d , 1 g r a n u l e b e t w e e n
t w o p l a n t s .
5 . B a s a l : a l l N ( 6 0 k g / h a ) a p p l i e d a t s e e d i n g .
6 . B-cast : f e r t i l i z e r b r o a d c a s t u n i f o r m l y o n s o i l s u r f a c e .
7 . D e l a y : a l l a p p l i e d 2 w e e k s A S .
8 . U r e a s u p e r g r a n u l e ( 3 0 k g N / h a ) a p p l i e d a t s e e d i n g , n o r m a l
u r e a p e l l e t s ( 3 0 k g N / h a ) a s a s i d e - d r e s s i n g 4 w e e k s A S .
1 9 7 9
( 6 2 8 m m )
1 9 8 0
( 5 9 2 m m )
1 9 8 1





1 0 00 0 1 0 00 1 0 0
F e r t i l i z e r n i t r o g e n ( k g / h a )
- x x
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R a i n f a l l be tween s o w i n g a n d ha rves t i ng was
adequa te (510 m m ) , a n d genera l l y w e l l d i s t r i b -
u t e d excep t f o r a d r y p e r i o d i n la te A u g u s t .
T h e N sources used were e q u a l l y e f fec t ive ; a l l
increased g r a i n y ie lds t o a b o u t tw i ce t h e c o n t r o l
y ie ld o f 2870 k g g r a i n / h a ( T a b l e 18). T h e s lope
o f the response cu rve o f m o r e t h a n 4 5 k g
g r a i n / k g a d d e d N ind ica tes t h a t a l l f o r m s o f N 
a p p l i e d were used e f f i c i en t l y , a n d t h a t N losses
were s m a l l , a l t h o u g h 1 5 N recovery d a t a are
needed t o c o n f i r m th is f i n d i n g .
M e t h o d of applying urea to sorghum. Resul ts
were n o t cons is ten t i n o u r p r e v i o u s s tud ies o n
a p p l i c a t i o n m e t h o d s ( I C R 1 S A T A n n u a l
R e p o r t s 1981 , p p . 231-233; 1982, p p . 247-250).
In the very we t 1981 season the s p l i t - b a n d a p p l i -
c a t i o n increased u p t a k e t o 5 5 % f r o m the l o w
va lue o f 3 0 % f o r a b roadcas t a p p l i c a t i o n a t seed-
i n g . T h e s p l i t - b a n d m e t h o d a lso reduced N losses
t o less t h a n 7 % c o m p a r e d t o 2 5 % f o r b roadcas t .
B u t i n 1980, s p l i t - b a n d i n g d i d n o t i m p r o v e e f f i -
c iency. W e have , t he re fo re , c o n t i n u e d studies o n
th i s a p p l i c a t i o n m e t h o d .
O u r resul ts i n 1982 p r o v i d e f u r t h e r cont ras ts
( T a b l e 18). N a p p l i e d in b a n d s (basal or sp l i t )
gave no s ign i f i can t advan tage over N b roadcas t
as a basa l a p p l i c a t i o n . B u t , N b roadcas t in sp l i t
T a b l e 19 . Effect o f n i t rogen fer t i l i za t ion and fa l low-
ing on gra in yields o f rainy-season sorghum ( C S H 6 )
a n d postrainy-season saff lower (cv M a n j i r a ) ; deep
Ver t i so l , 1982 .
Postrainy-season










Sorghum 0 3550 -
60 4470 -
Fal low 0 - 1470 1960
Sorghum 0 3720 620
30 4710 - 1000
60 4890 720
60 5180 - 1050
90 5290 860
SE ±180 ±90
app l i ca t i ons gave s i gn i f i can t l y l o w e r y ie lds t h a n
the b a n d e d t rea tmen ts o r t h e b roadcas t -basa l
t r e a t m e n t . W e a t t r i b u t e d th i s t o the d r y p e r i o d
w h i c h o c c u r r e d a f te r the 2 n d a p p l i c a t i o n h a d
been b roadcas t on we t so i l . We suspect losses by
a m m o n i a v o l a t i l i z a t i o n . 1 5 N analyses s h o u l d
p r o v i d e some v e r i f i c a t i o n .
Deep Vertisols: effects o f r es i dua l N a n d f a l l o -
w i n g . T h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f a d o u b l e - c r o p p i n g
system f o r deep Ver t i so ls t o replace the t r a d i -
t i o n a l s ingle c r o p in the p o s t r a i n y season, i s an
a t t e m p t t o f u l l y u t i l i ze the n a t u r a l wa te r resour -
ces o f these soi ls . H o w e v e r , l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n has
been g i ven to a n u m b e r o f f e r t i l i t y aspects; espe-
c ia l l y i m p o r t a n t are res idua l effects o f fe r t i l i zers
a p p l i e d t o ra iny -season o r pos t ra iny -season
c rops , a n d the effect t h a t the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f
ra iny-season c r o p p i n g has on the fe r t i l i ze r needs
o f pos t ra iny -season c rops .
We are e x a m i n i n g the effects o f c r o p p i n g and
f e r t i l i z a t i o n i n r a i n y a n d p o s t r a i n y seasons, and
subsequent res idua l effects in each of 2 succes-
sive years. We are us ing s o r g h u m in the r a i ny
season a n d sa f f l ower in the p o s t r a i n y season.
T h e t rea tmen ts (see T a b l e 19) were a r ranged in a 
r a n d o m i z e d b l o c k des ign w i t h f o u r repl icates.
P r e l i m i n a r y results are ava i lab le f o r the f i rs t year.
G r o w i n g s o r g h u m i n the r a i n y season, thus
e l i m i n a t i n g f a l l o w i n g , s i gn i f i can t l y reduced saf-
f l o w e r y ie lds , f r o m 1470 to 620 k g / h a ( T a b l e 19).
S a f f l o w e r g r o w n a f te r a r a i n y season f a l l o w
responded s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) t o 6 0 k g N / h a ,
inc reas ing g r a i n y ie ld t o 1960 k g / h a .
T h e res idua l effects o f n i t r o g e n a p p l i e d t o the
ra iny-season s o r g h u m o n sa f f l owe r , g r o w n i n the
p o s t r a i n y season, were n o t s ta t i s t i ca l l y s i g n i f i -
can t ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) as s h o w n by sa f f l owe r y ie lds i n
T a b l e 19. N a p p l i e d d i r ec t l y to sa f f l ower caused
m u c h la rger , s ta t i s t i ca l l y s i gn i f i can t , responses
( P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
T h e p r e l i m i n a r y resul ts c lea r l y i nd i ca te t h a t
successful d o u b l e c r o p p i n g o n deep Ver t i so ls
w i l l r equ i re a d d i t i o n a l n u t r i e n t i n p u t s f o r b o t h
the ra iny -season a n d pos t ra iny -season c rops .
A l f i s o l s : m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t i n t e r c r o p . F u r t h e r












ear l ie r w o r k o n the m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t i n t e r c r o p
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 255-258).
These i n v o l v e m o r e de ta i led inves t iga t ions t o
de te rm ine w h e t h e r fe r t i l i ze r a p p l i e d to a s ingle
r o w o f m i l l e t i s read i l y t a k e n up by ad jacent r o w s
o f g r o u n d n u t . W e are a lso i nves t i ga t i ng whe the r
a l t e r i ng spa t ia l m a n a g e m e n t o f the i n t e r c rop
r o w s in f luences fe r t i l i ze r e f f ic iency. I n p a r t i c u -
la r , we are e x a m i n i n g w h e t h e r fe r t i l i ze r app l i ed
be tween the t w o m i l l e t r o w s o f m i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t
in a 2:6 r o w a r rangemen t i s m o r e e f f i c ien t t h a n
w h e n N i s app l i ed to the s ingle r o w o f m i l l e t i n
the 1:3 r o w a r rangemen t . 1 5 N- labe led fe r t i l i ze r is
be ing used to measure e f f ic iency.
T h e a g r o n o m i c y ie ld resul ts i nd i ca ted l i t t l e
response t o N , b u t the 1 5 N d a t a s h o u l d p r o v i d e
use fu l i n f o r m a t i o n o n c r o p g e o m e t r y effects o n
N u p t a k e .
Fertilizer Placement
P l a c i n g seed and fe r t i l i ze r a b o u t 5 cm a p a r t in
the soi l is cons idered des i rab le to m i n i m i z e the
effects o f a h i g h c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f fe r t i l i ze r on
g e r m i n a t i n g seeds. Because the so i l -mo i s tu re
con ten t o f Ver t i so ls a t f i e l d capac i t y i s h i g h , we
expected t h a t fe r t i l i ze r concen t ra t i ons in the so i l
wa te r s h o u l d be l o w e r t h a n i n l i g h t - t e x t u r e d
soi ls , where de le ter ious effects resul t f r o m a p p l y -
i n g fe r t i l i ze r i n the seed r o w . To s tudy effects o f
fe r t i l i ze r p lacemen t , we conduc ted an e x p e r i -
m e n t u s i n g a sp l i t - sp l i t p l o t des ign. I t consisted
o f 3 d i f f e ren t fe r t i l i ze r p lacements in r e l a t i on to
the seed r o w in m a i n p l o t s , 3 d i f f e ren t types o f
c o m p o u n d fer t i l i zers as sources of N in sub-
p l o t s , and 2 basal a p p l i c a t i o n rates of N at seed-
i n g in sub -sub-p lo ts . T h e r e were 4 rep l icates.
T h e 3 me thods o f p l ac i ng fe r t i l i ze r were (1) a l l
in t he seed r o w , (2) a l l 4 cm to one side a n d 4 cm
b e l o w the seed r o w , (3) h a l f in the seed r o w and
h a l f (as urea) 10 cm to one side a n d 10 cm b e l o w
the seed r o w . Th ree fe r t i l i ze r sources p r o v i d e d
N : P : K a t 18:20:0 ( d i a m m o n i u m phospha te ) ,
28 :12 :0 ( a m m o n i u m phospha te ) , and 2 0 : 8 : 0
( n i t r o p h o s p h a t e ) . T h e t w o N rates, b o t h app l i ed
a t seeding, were 40 a n d 80 kg N / h a .
T h e a n i m a l - d r a w n wheeled t o o l car r ie r
( W T C ) was used f o r a l l f i e l d ope ra t i ons . F o r
p l a n t i n g and fe r t i l i ze r a p p l i c a t i o n , we used the
4 - r o w p lan ter . Each p l o t (6 m x 4.5 m) had 9 r o w s
o f s o r g h u m . Specia l f u r r o w openers were c o n -
s t ructed to o b t a i n the desired p lacement o f f e r t i l -
izer a n d seed. T h e fe r t i l i ze r d r i l l was ca l i b ra ted
to de l iver t he p l a n n e d ra te , w i t h i n a 1 0 % m a r g i n .
D r y p l a n t i n g on the ent i re e x p e r i m e n t a l area was
comp le ted by 10 J u n e , 1982.
P l a n t heights were measured 3 a n d 8 weeks
af ter seeding. D i a m m o n i u m phospha te caused
s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) ta l le r p lan ts . P l a n t he igh t
responded m a r k e d l y to increased N f r o m 40 to
8 0 k g / h a ; the c rop w i t h o u t added n i t r o g e n o u t -
side the e x p e r i m e n t a l b l ock s was ve ry p o o r .
H o w e v e r , fe r t i l i ze r p lacements caused no s i g n i f i -
cant d i f ferences (Tab le 20) , n o r were there i n te r -
ac t ions between p lacement a n d fe r t i l i ze r t ype o r
rate o f a p p l i c a t i o n .
W e conc luded t h a t any o f t he th ree sources o f
n i t r o g e n we used c o u l d be safely p laced w i t h
s o r g h u m seed in Ver t iso ls a t rates u p t o 80 kg
N / h a . B u t the resul ts s h o u l d b e cons ide red
mere ly i nd i ca t i ve u n t i l we repeat t he inves t iga-
t i o n o n larger p lo t s .
Phosphorus
Severa l aspects o f p h o s p h o r u s fe r t i l i ze r s t ra te-
gies are be ing s tud ied to p r o v i d e i nd i ca t i ons f o r
f u t u r e research. O u r t i m e l y l o n g - t e r m e x p e r i -
men t has c lear ly i nd i ca ted t h a t wa te r -so lub le P 
was used e f f i c ien t l y by i m p r o v e d c r o p p i n g sys-
tems o n a n A l f i s o l ; a lso t h a t a d d i t i o n s o f
T a b l e 2 0 . Effect o f ferti l izer placement on p lant
height of rainy-season sorghum ( C S H 6) a t 8 weeks
after emergence; Ver t isol , I C R I S A T Center 1983 .
M e t h o d o f p l a c e m e n t P l a n t h e i g h t ( c m )
W i t h i n seed r o w
A w a y f r o m seed r o w 1






1 . I n a b a n d , 5 cm to o n e s ide a n d 5 cm b e l o w seed d e p t h .
2 . O n e - h a l f a p p l i e d i n , a n d o n e - h a l f a w a y , f r o m seed r o w .
f e r t i l i z e r -P were m u c h less essent ia l f o r p i g e o n -
pea t h a n f o r m i l l e t o r s o r g h u m .
Subsequent studies were a i m e d a t inves t iga t -
i n g the reason f o r p igeonpea 's a b i l i t y t o y ie ld
w e l l w i t h l i t t l e a p p l i e d - P o n soi ls very l o w i n P .
I n p o t e x p e r i m e n t s , u s i n g a n A l f i s o l o f ve ry l o w
P s ta tus , we f o u n d g o o d i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t s te r i l i -
z a t i o n reduced P u p t a k e so t h a t w i t h less t h a n 10
p p m o f added P , p lan ts d i d n o t set seed ( F i g . 13).
F r o m t h a t , w e speculate t h a t m y c o r r h i z a l associ-
a t ions w i t h p igeonpea r o o t s are respons ib le f o r
p igeonpea 's a b i l i t y t o e f f i c i en t l y a b s o r b phos-
p h o r u s f r o m so i l l o w i n ava i l ab le P .
P r e l i m i n a r y resul ts , r e p o r t e d last year ( I C R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 253-255) , a lso
i nd i ca ted m a r k e d d i f ferences be tween Ver t i so ls
a n d A l f i s o l s i n so i l - t es t / c rop - response r e l a t i o n -
ships f o r p r e d i c t i n g s o r g h u m ' s P requ i remen ts
f r o m an O lsen so i l test ( w h i c h uses 0.5 M 
N a H C O 3 ) . F u r t h e r f i e l d e x p e r i m e n t s , c o n d u c t e d
at 4 sites w i t h a range of ava i l ab le so i l P, c o n -
f i r m e d t h a t responses were subs tan t i a l o n l y
w h e n the O lsen P test va lue was less t h a n a b o u t
2.5 p p m , subs tan t i a l l y l o w e r t h a n the a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 5 p p m cons idered necessary in I n d i a .
M o r e speci f ic c o m p a r i s o n s o f Ver t i so ls a n d
A l f i so l s were a t t e m p t e d in a p o t e x p e r i m e n t w i t h
4 b u l k samples co l lec ted f r o m each o f o u r b e n c h -
m a r k Ver t i so ls a n d A l f i s o l s a t I C R I S A T Center .
T h e b u l k samples were chosen to p r o v i d e a range
in O lsen P levels f o r each so i l . Re la t i onsh ips
between c r o p response to a p p l i e d P a n d Olsen P 
values d i d n o t d i f f e r m a r k e d l y f o r the 2 soi ls ;
howeve r , re la t ionsh ips d i f f e red m a r k e d l y f o r
o the r assessments o f ava i l ab le so i l P, e.g.
E l e c t r o - u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n ( E U F ) a n d wa te r - so lub le
P. We suspect t ha t these resul ts m a y ref lect the
c o n f i n e d v o l u m e o f so i l i n t he p o t s ; f u r t h e r f ie ld
expe r imen ts are i nd i ca ted .
Maintenance of Soil Fertility
E v a l u a t i o n s f r o m a n n u a l expe r imen t s o f va r i ous
i m p r o v e d c r o p p i n g systems have p r o v i d e d m u c h
usefu l i n f o r m a t i o n o n y i e l d advantages o f the
sys tems. H o w e v e r , s u s t a i n a b i l i t y o f t h e
i m p r o v e d p r o d u c t i v i t y over several years is n o t
k n o w n . T w o cons ide ra t ions are p a r t i c u l a r l y
i m p o r t a n t : f i r s t , i m p r o v e d p r o d u c t i v i t y removes
m o r e nu t r i en t s ( N , P , a n d K ) f r o m the so i l , s o
n u t r i e n t suppl ies m a y be dep le ted unless f e r t i l -
izer app l i ca t i ons are increased; second, c o n t r i -
bu t i ons o f the legume in the c r o p p i n g systems to
so i l n i t r o g e n status i s n o t k n o w n . Severa l exper -
imen ts have been i n i t i a t ed a t I C R I S A T Center
t o p r o v i d e such i n f o r m a t i o n .
Potassium. O u r l o n g - t e r m p o t a s s i u m e x p e r i -
m e n t was estab l ished i n 1979 p r i m a r i l y t o p r o -
v ide i n f o r m a t i o n on d e p l e t i o n o f K i n A l f i s o l s
u n d e r i m p r o v e d c r o p p i n g systems. O f p a r t i c u l a r
i m p o r t a n c e i s th is expe r imen t ' s des ign , i n v o l v i n g
a r o t a t i o n o f t w o i n te r c rops , w h i c h was i n tended
to m i n i m i z e b u i l d u p o f pests a n d diseases t h a t
o f t e n a c c o m p a n y c o n t i n u o u s m o n o c r o p p i n g .
T h e c r o p p i n g system is a s imp le 2-year r o t a t i o n
cons is t i ng o f a s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p
Figure 13. Effect of steri l izing an Al f isol on the
response of pigeonpea to added phosphorus in a pot
exper iment , I C R I S A T Center , 1983.
y = 6 . 1 4 + 0 . 6 0 x - 0 . 0 0 8 x 2
R = 0 . 6 6 r s e = 6 . 1 1
y = - 3 . 4 0 + 1 . 5 0 x - 0 . 0 1 6 x 2
R = 0 . 9 1 r s e = 5 . 8
A p p l i e d p h o s p h o r u s ( p p m )
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( 2 : 1 r o w a r rangement ) a l t e rna t i ng w i t h a m i l l e t /
g r o u n d n u t i n t e r c rop (1 :3 ) . T h e three repl icates
c o n t a i n dup l i ca te m a i n p lo t s o f each c r o p p i n g
sys tem, to a l l o w measurements o f the systems
each year ; n u t r i e n t - m a n a g e m e n t t rea tmen ts
were app l i ed t o sp l i t p lo ts w i t h i n the m a i n p lo ts .
T h e n u t r i e n t - m a n a g e m e n t t rea tments were
designed p r i m a r i l y to assess: (1) the onset o f
po tass i um def ic iency , (2) the ro le o f va r i ous
a m e n d m e n t s i n p r o m o t i n g , o r a l l ev ia t i ng ,
e x p l o i t i v e r e m o v a l o f K . E x a m p l e s o f a m e n d -
ments are N fe r t i l i ze r to p r o m o t e cereal g r o w t h
a n d , t hus , K u p t a k e ; a n d , r e t u r n i n g residues o r
a d d i n g f a r m y a r d m a n u r e ( F Y M ) t o p r o v i d e K 
i npu t s t h a t c o u l d come f r o m a fa rmer 's o w n
resources.
D u r i n g the f i r s t 4-year cycle o f the e x p e r i -
m e n t , o n l y modest responses to K were
observed. T h e mos t consis tent effects were in
s o r g h u m ( F i g . 14); s ta t is t ica l ly s ign i f i can t
responses ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) to added K were ob ta i ned in
g ra in y ie lds d u r i n g the 3 r d a n d 4 t h years, a n d i n
s t raw yields in a l l years.
T h e on l y subs tan t ia l increase i n s o r g h u m
g r a i n y ie lds was in 1981, a p a r t i c u l a r l y wet year.
A d d i t i o n s o f o rgan ic mater ia ls (cereal s ta lks a n d
F Y M ) w i t h added N (120 k g / ha ) , gave responses
s im i l a r to those f r o m equ iva len t a m o u n t s o f K 
added as i no rgan i c K.
I m p l i c a t i o n s o f the va r i ous t rea tments o n so i l
K status are ind ica ted in T a b l e 2 1 . S u b s t a n t i a l K 
was removed f r o m the so i l over the 4 years (55 kg
K / h a per year w i t h n o n i t r o g e n added) . M o s t o f
the K t aken up by p lants came f r o m reserves in
the so i l w h e n fe r t i l i ze r -K . was n o t a d d e d ; t he
change in exchangeab le -K, i.e. read i l y ava i lab le
K in the so i l , was sma l l . T h e K reserves are very
large, a p p r o x i m a t e l y 80000 kg K / h a i n the 0 a n d
1 9 8 2
1 9 8 1
1 9 8 0
1 9 7 9
G r a i n S E
5 . 8 S t r a w S E
Figure 14 . Response of C S H 6 sorghum straw and grain yield to appl icat ion of fer t i l i zer -K in the long- te rm
potassium exper iment ; A l f i so l , I C R I S A T Center , 1979-82 .
F e r t i l i z e r p o t a s s i u m ( k g / h a p e r y e a r )
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T a b l e 2 1 . I n p u t s t o and r e m o v a l o f potassium f r o m a n Al f iso l i n the long - te rm potassium exper iment , l C R l S A T
Center 1979-1982 .
T r e a t m e n t s 1
C o n t r o l N60 N120 K 3 0 K 6 0 K120 RR
2 FYM3-N120 F Y M S E
A m e n d m e n t s a d d e d / y e a r
N ( k g / h a ) 0 60 120 120 120 120 120 120 0
K ( k g / h a ) 0 0 0 30 60 120 0 0 0
O r g a n i c m a t e r i a l s ( t / h a ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7 5 5
I n p u t s o f K t o s o i l ( k g / h a ) , 1979-83
R e m o v a l i n he rbage - 2 2 1 - 2 3 4 - 2 5 2 - 3 0 2 - 3 2 7 - 3 5 5 - 2 9 9 - 3 2 0 - 3 0 3 ±10.5
A d d e d i n a m e n d m e n t s 0 0 0 120 240 480 191 400 4 0 0
C a l c u l a t e d net - 2 2 1 - 2 3 4 - 2 5 2 - 1 8 2 - 8 7 +125 - 1 0 8 +80 +97
i n p u t t o s o i l
E x c h a n g e a b l e - K i n s o i l ( p p m )
1979 65 53 54 60 62 61 58 59 56 ±5.8
1983 49 49 48 57 72 84 56 52 56 ±4.0
C h a n g e o v e r 4 years - 1 7 - 4 - 6 - 3 + 10 +24 - 2 - 7 0
Sources o f K r e m o v a l i n he rbage ( k g / h a ) , 1979-83
E x c h a n g e a b l e K 4 -71 - 1 7 - 2 5 - 1 3 +42 + 101 -8 -29 0
N o n - e x c h a n g e a b l e K - 1 5 0 - 2 1 7 - 2 2 7 - 1 6 9 - 1 2 9 +24 - 1 0 0 + 109 +97
1 . B a s a l a p p l i c a t i o n o f 1 5 k g P / h a t o a l l t r e a t m e n t s .
2 . R e t u r n o f r es i dues ( c e r e a l s t r a w ) .
3 . F Y M = F a r m y a r d m a n u r e .
4 . C a l c u l a t e d f r o m e x c h a n g e a b l e - K . c o n c e n t r a t i o n b y a s s u m i n g s o i l a p p a r e n t d e n s i t y = 1.40 g / c c .
30 cm d e p t h . C lea r l y , the so i l releases K f r o m the
reserves at a f a i r l y r a p i d rate at present , b u t , we
d o n o t ye t k n o w h o w the rep len i shmen t rate o f
exchangeab le K w i l l change as reserve K is
dep le ted , o r w h e n i npu t s o f K w i l l be requ i red
b y a d d i n g F Y M o r K . T h e p l a n t response da ta
suggest t h a t i npu t s m a y s o o n be needed, despi te
the large K reserves in the so i l .
Ni t rogen . T h e use o f legumes ho lds p r o m i s e
f o r S A T fa rmers because b i o l o g i c a l N f i xa t i on
p rov ides an a l te rna t i ve source o f N to fer t i l i zers
a n d , t h u s , c o u l d m a r k e d l y reduce cash ou t l ays
requ i red f o r t he i n t r o d u c t i o n o f i m p r o v e d cereal
cu l t i va rs . L e g u m e N i n p u t s m a y be p re fe r red
where use of fe r t i l i ze r N is n o t associated w i t h
apprec iab le r i sks ; f o r e x a m p l e , on soi ls where
m o i s t u r e de f i c iency w i l l be a l i m i t i n g f a c t o r (see
N i t r o g e n Fe r t i l i ze r St ra teg ies) . H o w e v e r , da t a
on the res idua l effects o f legumes are scarce;
measurements of N i npu ts by b i o l o g i c a l N f i x a -
t i o n are rare f o r the ra in fed S A T . Research i n
th is f ie ld requi res m e d i u m - t o l o n g - t e r m e x p e r i -
men ts . Resul ts f r o m t w o such expe r imen ts have
n o w p r o d u c e d p r o m i s i n g resul ts .
Long- term potassium experiment. I n th is
e x p e r i m e n t , descr ibed a b o v e , c r o p y ie lds i n the
c o n t r o l p l o t ( w i t h o u t a d d i t i o n a l N o r K )
increased d u r i n g the f i r s t 4 -year cycle ( T a b l e 22) .
P a r t i c u l a r l y i m p o r t a n t are the m o d e r a t e l y h i g h ,
stable y ie lds o f the s o r g h u m c o m p o n e n t o f a n
i n t e r c r o p ; the o the r c o m p o n e n t (p igeonpea) also
y ie lded w e l l . F o r c o m p a r i s o n , o n a n o t h e r
A l f i s o l , s o r g h u m y i e l d a f te r a p rev ious cereal
c r o p was 1100 k g / h a (see T a b l e 23). We a t t r i b u t e
the d e v e l o p m e n t o f sus ta ined h i g h y ie lds o f
s o r g h u m t o the res idua l n i t r o g e n i n p u t s b y
legumes, especia l ly g r o u n d n u t g r o w n i n the
p reced ing year ; t h i s supp l i ed m o s t o f so rghum 's
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Tab le 22 . G r a i n yields ( k g / h a ) o f a l ternat ing sorgh-
u m / p i g e o n p e a and mi l l e t /g roundnut intercrops in
control p lot of long- term potassium exper iment 1 ;
A l f iso l , I C R I S A T Center 1979-1982.
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1 . Basa l d r e s s i n g o f 1 5 k g P / h a p e r y e a r o n l y t o e a c h i n t e r -
c r o p ; n o a d d e d n i t r o g e n o r p o t a s s i u m .
2 . T h e t w o i n t e r c r o p s w e r e a l t e r n a t e d a n n u a l l y .
3 . T w o r o w s o f s o r g h u m i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h o n e r o w o f
p i g e o n p e a .
4 . O n e r o w o f m i l l e t i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h t h r e e r o w s o f
g r o u n d n u t .
n i t r o g e n requ i remen ts , because added fe r t i l i ze r
n i t r o g e n caused a response o n l y in the wettest o f
the first 4 years ( F i g . 15).
Measu remen ts o f so i l n i t r o g e n con ten t i n d i -
cated t h a t no s ign i f i can t change occur red d u r i n g
the 4-year cycle (Tab le 24) . On the values
o b t a i n e d , we assess the i n p u t by b i o l o g i c a l N-
f i xa t ion a t a b o u t 50 to 100 kg N / h a . Th i s i s o n l y
a p r e l i m i n a r y est imate at th is stage in the e x p e r i -
m e n t , as m o r e t ime is r equ i red to reduce the
effect o f the e r ro r in the so i l N measurements on
the a n n u a l rate o f N i n p u t . H o w e v e r , th is i n d i -
cated level of N f i x a t i o n is qu i t e encou rag ing
because the legumes were in te rc rops a n d covered
o n l y a p o r t i o n o f the l a n d . P rev ious studies by
g r o u n d n u t m ic rob io log i s t s have i nd i ca ted t h a t
N f i x a t i o n is l owe r in i n te rc rops t h a n in sole
crops .
These results represent a f u r t h e r deve lopmen t
in the systemat ic select ion o f c r o p p i n g systems
f o r va r ious edaphic s i tua t ions . S m a l l - p l o t exper -
imen ts , and subsequent opera t iona l -sca le tes t ing
have ind ica ted the mos t p r o m i s i n g c r o p p i n g sys-
tems. T h e s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c rop is pa r -
t i cu la r l y p roduc t i ve and e f f ic ient w i t h L E R s
Table 23 . Effect of previous crop on grain yield
( k g / h a ) o f rainy-season sorghum C S H 6 , a n d
responses to n i t rogen; A l f iso l , I C R I S A T Center ,
rainy season 1982.
C r o p R a t e o f a p p l i e d
N ( k g / h a )
P r e v i o u s
(1981)
C u r r e n t
(1982) 0 30 60
S o r g h u m
S o r / P P 1
P igeonpea
S E
S o r g h u m
S o r / P P











1 . S o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p .
F i g u r e 1 5 . Response o f i n t e r c r o p p e d s o r g h u m t o f e r t i l i z e r - n i t r o g e n o n A l f i s o l , g r o w n a f t e r a p r e v i o u s
mi l l e t / g roundnut in tercrop, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny seasons, 1979-83 .
F e r t i l i z e r n i t r o g e n ( k g / h a )





1 9 7 9 1 9 8 0
S E
1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2
S E
S E
c o m m o n l y 1.40 or h igher , o r a 4 0 % increase in
e f f i c iency . M i l l e t / g r o u n d n u t has g i ven l o w e r
L E R s , c o m m o n l y 1.10 to 1.25, b u t i t is a h i g h l y
re levan t i n t e r c r o p f o r l i g h t - t e x t u r e d so i ls . I n
c o m b i n i n g these t w o systems, we can see a poss i -
b l y un recogn i zed bene f i t f r o m i n t e r c r o p s —
res idua l ef fects on cerea l y ie lds i n subsequent
years.
A l s o reassur ing i s the fac t t h a t t he e x p e r i m e n t
has n o t encoun te red ser ious pest o r disease p r o b -
lems, even a f te r 4 years. T h e o n l y i n p u t s f o r the
a b o v e c o n t r o l t r e a t m e n t were p h o s p h a t i c f e r t i l -
izer (15 k g P / h a per a n n u m ) , a n d p l a n t p r o t e c -
t i o n measures , especia l ly f o r shoo t f l y o n
s o r g h u m a n d Heliothis on p igeonpea . T h i s s i m -
p le r o t a t i o n o f t w o i n t e r c r o p s p r o v i d e s a system
u n d e r w h i c h diseases a n d pests have n o t deve-
loped to any ex ten t , a n d one t h a t so f a r seems to
m a i n t a i n the n i t r o g e n c o m p o n e n t o f f e r t i l i t y .
Sole pigeonpea vs intercrops. Assessments of
p igeonpea res idua l effects were o b t a i n e d in a 
s imp le e x p e r i m e n t des igned t o c o m p a r e res idua l
effects o f i n t e r c r o p p e d vs sole p igeonpea on y ie ld
o f a subsequent s o r g h u m c r o p . T r e a t m e n t s
i n v o l v e d sole s o r g h u m , sole p i g e o n p e a , s o r g h -
u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p p e d , a n d a l t e r n a t i n g
sole s o r g h u m a n d sole p i g e o n p e a in a 2-year
r o t a t i o n . O n a n A l f i s o l w i t h l o w so i l n i t r o g e n
( 0 . 0 3 6 % N ) , th is e x p e r i m e n t p r o m i s e d sens i t i v i t y
to measure res idua l ef fects. Because the site was
loca ted i n o u r pest ic ide- f ree area ( n o p l a n t p r o -
t e c t i o n measures) , t he resul ts c o u l d have d i rec t
re levance t o s m a l l S A T f a r m e r s .
T a b l e 2 4 . Inpu ts t o a n d r e m o v a l o f n i t rogen f r o m a n A l f iso l i n the long- te rm potassium exper iment , I C R I S A T
Center 1979 -1982 .
T r e a t m e n t s
C o n t r o l N 6 0 N 1 2 0 K 3 0 K60 K 1 2 0 RR
1 F Y M 2 + N F Y M - N S E
A m e n d m e n t s a d d e d
N ( k g / h a ) 0 60 120 120 120 120 120 120 0
K ( k g / h a ) 0 0 0 30 60 120 0 0 0
O r g a n i c m a t t e r ( t / ha ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.7 5 5
T o t a l so i l N ( p p m )
1979 458 495 483 500 487 513 545 505 477 ±6.8
1983 474 493 498 489 522 531 548 524 517 i :15.1
I n p u t s a n d o u t p u t s , 1979-1983
C h a n g e in s o i l N 
- p p m + 16 - 2 + 15 -11 +35 + 18 +3 + 19 +40 i :18.9
- k g / h a 3 +67 - 8 +63 - 4 6 + 147 +76 + 13 +80 + 168 i : I 9 . 0
A d d i t i o n s as
A d d e d N ( k g / h a ) 0 150 300 300 300 300 300 300 0 -
O r g a n i c N ( k g / h a ) - - - - - - 62 314 31 ±4
R e m o v a l s o f c r o p N ( k g N / h a )
E s t i m a t e d N f i x a t i o n
( k g N / ha ) 4 406 214 163 82 278 215 63 - 6 6 252
E s t i m a t e d average
N f i x a t i o n ( N k g / h a / y r ) 101 54 41 20 70 54 16 -16 63
1 . R e t u r n o f r es i dues ( c e r e a l s t r a w ) .
2 . F Y M - f a r m y a r d m a n u r e .
3 . B u l k d e n s i t y a s s u m e d a t 1.40 g / c c .
4 . E s t i m a t e o f f i x a t i o n i g n o r e s N i n p u t s i n r a i n f a l l , a n d losses b y l e a c h i n g a n d gases.
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Resu l ts f r o m the 2nd year o f the e x p e r i m e n t
(1982) showed exce l lent res idua l effects (Tab le
23); s o r g h u m g r a i n y ie lds w i t h o u t added
f e r t i l i z e r - N were increased f r o m 1110 k g / h a t o
2720 k g / h a b y g r o w i n g sole p igeonpea the p r e -
v i ous year , c o m p a r e d w i t h g r o w i n g s o r g h u m i n
successive years. W h e n p igeonpea was in an
i n t e r c r o p the p rev ious year , i ts res idua l ef fect
was n o t s i gn i f i can t l y d i f f e r e n t ( P > 0 . 1 0 ) f r o m
t h a t o f s o r g h u m . T h e res idua l ef fect o f sole
p igeonpea was equ i va len t t o an a p p l i c a t i o n o f 30
t o 40 k g N / h a .
T h e g o o d res idua l ef fect o f p igeonpea n o t e d i n
the second year was i n a d d i t i o n t o a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 1000 k g / h a p igeonpea g r a i n y ie ld the
p r e v i o u s year , w h e n s o r g h u m w a s a l m o s t a c o m -
plete f a i l u r e a f te r severe s h o o t f l y a t t a c k (200-
400 k g / h a ) . T h e 3 rd year , s o r g h u m and
p igeonpea g r o w t h over a large area o f the e x p e r i -
m e n t was severely depressed by n e m a t o d e
a t t a c k . T h e Pulse P a t h o l o g y s u b p r o g r a m has
iden t i f i ed the n e m a t o d e as Hoplolaimus sein-
horstii and th is is i ts f i r s t r e p o r t e d i n fes ta t i on of
a p igeonpea c r o p in I n d i a .
T h e above resul ts are e n c o u r a g i n g , and agree
w i t h ear l ie r resul ts ( o b t a i n e d by the Pulse M i c r o -
b i o l o g y s u b p r o g r a m ) s h o w i n g g o o d res idua l
effects of sole p igeonpea on a V e r t i s o l . T h e y also
ind ica te c lear ly the need f o r a t least some o f the
des ign approaches used in the l o n g - t e r m po tas -
s i u m e x p e r i m e n t , such as r o t a t i o n s o f d i f fe ren t
c rops to m i n i m i z e pest a n d disease b u i l d up a n d
the need f o r p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n measures t o c o n t r o l
k n o w n pests.
Organic M a t t e r Decomposi t ion
Because o f i n d i c a t e d f u t u r e emphas is on n o n f e r -
t i l i ze r i n p u t s o f n i t r o g e n ( b i o l o g i c a l n i t r o g e n f i x -
a t i o n a n d such recyc led n u t r i e n t sources as
F Y M ) i n f o r m a t i o n w i l l b e needed o n rates o f
d e c o m p o s i t i o n f o r v a r i o u s o rgan i c sources o f N .
S u b s t a n t i a l s u p p o r t f o r such w o r k has been p r o -
v i d e d by Deu tsche Gesel lschaf t f u r Techn ische
Z u s a m m e n a r b e i t ( G T Z ) ; a g r o w t h c h a m b e r f o r
p r o d u c i n g p l a n t m a t e r i a l l abe led w i t h b o t h 1 4C
a n d 1 5 N is n o w be ing i ns ta l l ed .
Opera t iona l -sca le expe r imen t s i n i t i a t ed in 1982
t o evaluate c r o p p i n g system o p t i o n s f o r d i f f e ren t
soils were c o n t i n u e d in the research watersheds
us ing large p lo ts (200-400 m 2 ) a n d three rep l i ca -
t i ons . T h e wheeled t o o l ca r r i e r a n d b r o a d b e d -
a n d - f u r r o w sys tem w e r e used t o assess
o p e r a t i o n a l feas ib i l i t y , a n d costs were ca lcu la ted
to assess econom ic v i a b i l i t y . T w o fe r t i l i ze r levels
were i n c l u d e d as m a i n p l o t s i n a s p l i t - p l o t l a y o u t .
On the b lack soi ls we c o m p a r e d no added f e r t i l -
izer w i t h 60 kg N p lus 13 kg P/ ha ; f o r the A l f i s o l ,
fer t i l izers were 20 kg N p lus 8 kg P / h a , a n d 80
kg N p lus 17 kg P / h a . N i t r o g e n was n o t a p p l i e d
to the legumes. T h e systems be ing e x a m i n e d
changed l i t t l e f r o m 1982. Y ie lds a n d net re tu rns
are g i ven in F igures 16 to 19.
Deep Black Soils
Soybean was i nc luded th is year in a sequent ia l
system (soybean-so rghum) a n d a n i n t e r c r o p p i n g
system (soybean /p igeonpea ) because o f soy-
bean's p o t e n t i a l i m p o r t a n c e on we t te r deep
b l a c k soi ls ( p a r t i c u l a r l y in M a d h y a Pradesh) . A 
s m o t h e r c r o p system also was i n c l u d e d , w i t h
m u n g b e a n s o w n between r o w s o f a s o r g h u m / p i -
geonpea i n t e r c r o p ; weed-science studies have
s h o w n t h a t th is seems an e f fec t ive w a y to reduce
weed ing costs.
S o r g h u m yie lds aga in exceeded ma ize y ie lds ,
especial ly a t l o w f e r t i l i t y ( F i g . 16); averaged over
a l l systems, s o r g h u m gave 2240 k g / h a c o m p a r e d
w i t h 1553 k g / h a f o r ma ize a t l o w f e r t i l i t y a n d
3359 k g / h a c o m p a r e d w i t h 2878 k g / h a a t
m e d i u m c o m p a r e d t o l o w f e r t i l i t y . T h e h igher
cereal y ie lds a t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y i n c e r e a l / p i -
geonpea i n t e r c r o p p i n g d i d n o t reduce p igeonpea
y ie ld as they d i d in 1982. S o y b e a n y ie lds we re
m u c h h igher t h a n e i ther m u n g b e a n o r c o w p e a s o
soybeans c lear ly have cons ide rab le p o t e n t i a l as a 
h i g h y i e l d i n g , r a i n y season a l t e rna t i ve t o the
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cereal c rops . I n genera l the legumes showed l i t t l e
response to increased f e r t i l i t y .
N e t re tu rns d i f f e red less be tween f e r t i l i t y rates
th is year t h a n last year. A t l o w f e r t i l i t y , a t w h i c h
9 of the 13 systems s t i l l gave m o r e t h a n 2500
R s / h a net , a l l p igeonpea i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems
were g o o d ; soybean , ma ize , o r c o w p e a in te r -
c r o p p e d w i t h p igeonpea gave h igher re tu rns
t h a n a l l o the r systems t r i e d . O f the sequent ia l
systems, soybean -so rghum a n d ma ize -ch ickpea
gave h ighest re tu rns . A t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y , 8 o f
the 13 systems gave m o r e t h a n 3000 R s / h a net.
S o y b e a n , ma ize , o r s o r g h u m i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h
p igeonpea gave h ighest r e tu rns , f o l l o w e d by
sequent ia l ma ize -ch ickpea o r ma ize-sa f f lower .
T h e smo the r c r o p system appeared a reasonable
o p t i o n unde r l o w f e r t i l i t y b u t gave no h igher
re tu rns u n d e r m e d i u m fe r t i l i t y . A l t h o u g h the
smo the r system saved on b o t h h a n d weed ing and
i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a t i o n , i t depressed p igeonpea
yie lds w h i l e p r o v i d i n g l i t t l e y ie ld i tself . T h e
m u n g b e a n sequent ia l systems ach ieved o n l y l o w
net re tu rns , b u t these systems are o f ten possible
o p t i o n s because very ear ly m u n g b e a n adds assu-
rance o f be ing able to sow the sequent ia l
pos t ra iny -season c rops o n t i m e . Ch i l l i es , re lay-
p lan ted a m o n g s t maize in Sep tember , gave d is -
a p p o i n t i n g y ie lds , and consequen t l y this system
gave p o o r re tu rns .
M e d i u m Black Soils
C o m p a r e d w i t h the deep b l a c k soi ls , the l ower
m o i s t u r e - h o l d i n g capac i ty o f the m e d i u m b lack
soils p rov ides less assurance f o r sequent ia l c r o p -
p i n g . T h e three sequent ia l systems o f 1982 were
c o n t i n u e d ; they were based on a f i r s t c r o p o f
m u n g b e a n o r ear ly s o r g h u m ( C S H 6 , w h i c h i s
a b o u t 10 days ear l ier t h a n the C S H 5 used on the
deep b lack soi ls) . T h e t w o i n t e r c r o p systems o f
s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a a n d m u n g b e a n / c o t t o n
were also c o n t i n u e d . Las t year's p o o r l y -
p e r f o r m i n g s o r g h u m r a t o o n sys tem was
rep laced by a m a i z e / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p .
Y ie lds o f s o r g h u m were especial ly g o o d a n d ,
as in 1982, were bet ter t h a n on the deep b lack
soi ls ( F i g . 17). M a i z e y ie lds were p o o r , especial ly
a t l o w f e r t i l i t y , b u t were compensa ted by bet ter
y ie lds o f the i n te r c ropped p igeonpea. A t l o w
f e r t i l i t y the t w o ce rea l / p igeonpea systems gave
the highest net r e tu rns ; they were also the m o s t
p ro f i t ab le a t m e d i u m fe r t i l i t y , b u t the c o t t o n /
m u n g b e a n i n te rc rop and the sequent ia l systems
o f s o r g h u m w i t h ch ickpea o r sa f f lower were
o ther g o o d op t i ons , a l l g i v i n g m o r e t h a n net
re turns o f mo re t h a n 4000 R s / h a a t m e d i u m
fe r t i l i t y . A g a i n , the least p r o f i t a b l e o f t he
op t i ons tested was the m u n g b e a n - s o r g h u m
sequent ia l c r o p ; however , th is is by f a r the easiest
system f r o m the o p e r a t i o n a l aspect.
Shallow Black Soils
T h e l o w m o i s t u r e - h o l d i n g capac i t y o f the sha l -
l o w b lack soi ls does n o t n o r m a l l y a l l o w any
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r sequent ia l systems. B u t c r o p -
p i n g in tens i t y can s t i l l be increased by i n t e r c r o p -
p i n g ; as in 1982, i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems p r o v i d e d
mos t o f the o p t i o n s e x a m i n e d . S o r g h u m - r a t o o n
and s o r g h u m / m i l l e t i n t e r c r o p sys tem, w h i c h
p e r f o r m e d bad l y last year, were rep laced by cas-
t o r / m u n g b e a n and s o r g h u m / m u n g b e a n , b u t the
o ther systems c o n t i n u e d u n c h a n g e d .
M o s t y ie lds were bet ter t h a n last year , espe-
c ia l ly f o r g r o u n d n u t and p igeonpea . A t l o w fe r -
t i l i t y the g r o u n d n u t / p i g o n p e a gave m u c h the
highest net re turns ( F i g 18), a l t h o u g h the t w o
cerea l /p igeonpea i n te rc rops , a n d p igeonpea as a 
sole c r o p , also were h i g h l y p r o f i t a b l e (3000
R s / h a ) . N e t re tu rns f r o m g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a
a t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y were l owe r t h a n a t l o w f e r t i l -
i t y because there was no response to the added
fe r t i l i ze r ; these re turns were s i m i l a r to those
f r o m the t w o ce rea l / p i geonpea systems, a n d a l l
exceeded 5000 R s / h a net .
Alfisols
Th i s year 13 systems were e x a m i n e d on the A l f i s -
ols. T h e m e d i u m - d e e p soils used p r o v i d e some
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r sequent ia l c rops , i f a t least one
matu res very ear ly and p a r t i c u l a r l y i f t he second
one is re lay s o w n . B u t , as on the sha l l ow b l a c k
soi ls , i n t e r c r o p p i n g of fers the best o p p o r t u n i t y
to g r o w m o r e t h a n a s ingle c r o p .
Y ie lds va r i ed i n 1983, a n d i n genera l were l o w
( F i g . 19). Response to i m p r o v e d f e r t i l i t y also
tended to be l o w a n d the m o s t p r o f i t a b l e systems
a t m e d i u m f e r t i l i t y we re , i n genera l , l i t t l e bet te r
t h a n the m o s t p r o f i t a b l e ones a t l o w f e r t i l i t y w i t h
m o s t r e tu rns be tween o n l y 2000-3000 R s / h a net .
A t l o w f e r t i l i t y , h ighes t r e t u r n s were f r o m the
t w o ce rea l / p i geonpea i n t e r c r o p s , f o l l o w e d b y
m i l l e t - c o w p e a a n d sole cas to r . T h e y were a lso
some o f the m o s t p r o f i t a b l e systems a t h i g h fe r -
t i l i t y , a l o n g w i t h g r o u n d n u t / p i g e o n p e a a n d
m u n g - b e a n / castor .
S o m e m i l l e t y ie lds were e x t r e m e l y l o w , due t o
occas iona l m a l f u n c t i o n i n g o f the seeder un i t s .
T h i s i l lus t ra tes the usefulness o f the o p e r a t i o n a l
na tu re o f these expe r imen ts .
Fertilizer and Seed-Planter Uni t
D e v e l o p m e n t o f a m e c h a n i c a l f e r t i l i ze r a n d seed-
p l a n t e r u n i t , as an a t t a c h m e n t to a b u l l o c k -
d r a w n W T C , has been a 3-year p ro jec t . T h e u n i t
meters seed a n d fe r t i l i ze r , a n d places t h e m a t
desi red pos i t i ons in the s o i l , f o r up to 4 r o w s o f a 
selected c r o p in a s ingle pass. T h e u n i t has a 
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F igure 1 7 . N e t monetary returns and seed ( p o d ) yields f r o m indicated cropping systems evaluated for m e d i u m deep
black soil under l o w and m e d i u m fert i l i ty on an operat ional scale, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny and postrainy seasons
1982 .
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rec tangu la r h o p p e r d i v i d e d i n t o t w o sect ions f o r
the separate seed- a n d fe r t i l i ze r - m e t e r i n g sys-
tems. T h e p lacement systems were deve loped
d u r i n g the f i r s t 2 years.
D u r i n g 1983 we c o m b i n e d the m e t e r i n g un i t s ,
the p o w e r t r ansm iss ion sys tem, and the f u r r o w
openers. D u r i n g r i g o r o u s tes t i ng a n d eva lua -
t i o n s , we m o d i f i e d the c l u t c h , seed-meter ing
plates, a n d p o w e r t r a n s m i s s i o n . T h e f i n a l system
is su i tab le f o r b o t h the T r o p i c u l t o r a n d the
N i k a r t ; the o n l y d i f ference be tween these W T C s
is in the m o u n t i n g f rames.
T h e p lan te r was successful ly used f o r sole
crops and in te rc rops . G o o d c o n t r o l o f t he
desired seed rate f o r a p a r t i c u l a r c r o p was
achieved. I t i s n o t necessary to ca l ib ra te the d r i l l
f o r a desired seed rate in the f i e l d , because the
manu fac tu re r s ' i ns t ruc t i ons f o r select ing the
F igure 1 8 . N e t monetary returns a n d seed ( p o d ) yields f r o m indicated c ropp ing systems evaluated for shal low b lack
soil under low and m e d i u m fert i l i ty on an operat ional scale, I C R I S A T Center , ra iny a n d postra iny seasons 1982 .
( I C = i n t e r c r o p ; S o r = s o r g h u m ; P P = p i g e o n p e a ; M i l = m i l l e t ; G N = g r o u n d n u t ; C a s = c a s t o r ;
M B = m u n g b e a n ) .
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This planter, developed by I C R I S A T , meters both seed and fertilizer and places them at the desired depth in the
soil, for up to 4 rows in a single pass. It is readily attachable to the wheeled tool carrier, as shown above.
mete r i ng p late were f o u n d to be cor rec t . H o w -
ever, a p p l i c a t i o n rates f o r fe r t i l i ze r va r ied f r o m
the expected f o r a p a r t i c u l a r ad jus tmen t . We
a t t r i b u t e d the dev ia t ions to va r i a t i ons i n m a n u -
f a c t u r i n g d imens ions f r o m one mach ine t o
ano the r , and to changes in the consis tency o f the
fer t i l i zer .
I t was easy to p l an t three rows w i t h the
doub le -shoe f u r r o w opener under mos t c o n d i -
t i ons , w i t h an average pa i r o f bu l l ocks . D r a f t s
f o r 2- , 3-, a n d 4-shoe ope ra t i ons are g iven in
T a b l e 25. In a we l l - cu l t i va ted so i l , 4 r ows cou ld
be p lan ted at a t ime but c o m p a c t soi l (Ver t i so ls
w h e n s o w i n g a sequent ia l p o s t r a i n y c r o p af ter a 
r a i n y season c r o p ) requ i red m o r e p o w e r t h a n
t h a t p r o v i d e d by an average pa i r o f bu l l ocks .
Fa rmers also c o m p l a i n e d a b o u t the heavy d ra f t
under such cond i t i ons . We hope to reduce the
d ra f t by m o d i f y i n g the f u r r o w openers.
Fa rmers ' react ions to the p lan te r have been
genera l ly f avo rab le , because i t has g iven bet ter
p lan t stands t h a n local e q u i p m e n t . O n I C R 1 -
Table 25. D r a f t of N ika r t when operat ing the fert i l -







Crop Range Mean SE
Vertisol Maize 2 9 0 - 140 108 ±11.9
Vertisol Sorghum/
pigeonpea
3 140 - 170 147 ±8.8
Al f isol Mi l le t 3 100 - 140 124 ±16.1
Alf isol Cowpea 4 130- 170 153 ±12.2
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SAT's watersheds the m a c h i n e covers 1 ha in 4 to
6 h o u r s , d e p e n d i n g u p o n p l o t size a n d shape,
a n d o t h e r o p e r a t i o n a l f ac to rs ( T a b l e 26) . I n
c o m p a r i s o n , i n f a r m e r s ' f i e l d s i n the G u l b a r g a
d i s t r i c t o f K a r n a t a k a state, I n d i a , h a n d s o w i n g
w i t h t r a d i t i o n a l e q u i p m e n t r equ i red a n average
10.2 h r / h a f o r g r o u n d n u t o r sesame (Sesamum 
indicum) i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h p igeonpea . O u r
m e c h a n i c a l p l a n t e r r e q u i r e d o n l y 4.4 h r / h a f o r
the same c rops , a 5 7 % sav ing in t i m e .
Mechanical Weed Management
I n t e r r o w weed m a n a g e m e n t in a r a i ny season
c r o p can be d i f f i c u l t because o f u n f a v o r a b l e so i l
c o n d i t i o n s . S o m e c u l t i v a t i o n i m p l e m e n t s , such
as the b lade hoe , appear to c o n t r o l weeds bet ter
t h a n d u c k f o o t shovels. B u t even b lade hoes o f t en
do n o t k i l l a l l weeds and some reestabl ish
q u i c k l y . W e there fo re eva lua ted ava i lab le i m p l e -
ments f o r t he i r a b i l i t y t o c o n t r o l weeds i n sole
ma ize on a V e r t i s o l in the r a i n y season.
We e x a m i n e d 7 systems o f i n t e r r o w weed ing .
I n one t r ea tmen t preemergence herb ic ide was
a p p l i e d i n a d d i t i o n t o mechan i ca l weed ing . T h e
o t h e r 6 t rea tmen ts ( F i g . 20) i n v o l v e d d i f fe ren t
w e e d i n g too ls i n c l u d i n g a t r a d i t i o n a l i m p l e m e n t
used by the l oca l f a rmers . A weed- f ree t r ea tmen t
was i n c l u d e d as c o n t r o l .
Es t imates o f the effect iveness o f the d i f fe ren t
t rea tmen ts were made by co l l ec t i ng s u r v i v i n g
weeds, f r o m 1-m2 s a m p l i n g areas, 2 days a f ter
i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a t i o n s . T h e f i r s t i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a -
t i o n caused s ign i f i can t effects ( F i g . 20). T h e
b lade hoe p lus a preemergence he rb i c ide ( T , ) ,
and the b lade hoe p lus d u c k f o o t shovels (T 3 )
gave s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) l o w e r weed p o p u l a -
t i ons t h a n the r o d weeder ( T 5 ) o r f a r m e r s ' p rac -
t ice t r ea tmen ts (T 4 ) .
T h e shovels w o r k i n g b e h i n d the b lade hoe (T 3 )
were ef fect ive because t hey f u r t h e r d a m a g e d
weeds cu t by the hoe . C u l t i v a t i o n w i t h the b lade
hoe a l one (T 2 ) was n o t s i gn i f i can t l y bet ter t h a n
o the r t r ea tmen ts . A s n o h a n d weed ing was done
af te r one i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a t i o n f o r the f i r s t s i x
t r ea tmen t s , the p a t t e r n o f weed g r o w t h observed
af te r t he second i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a t i o n (26 Ju l y )
was s im i l a r t o t ha t a f te r the f i r s t c u l t i v a t i o n (14
J u l y ) . B u t , d i f ferences i n weed d r y m a t t e r were
n o t s ign i f i can t a f te r the 2nd c u l t i v a t i o n .
A l t h o u g h ma ize y ie lds u n d e r d i f f e ren t m e c h a n i -
ca l t r ea tmen ts d i d n o t d i f f e r s i gn i f i can t l y
( P > 0 . 0 5 ) ( F i g . 20) , there is a t r e n d to an inverse
r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween weed p o p u l a t i o n i n J u l y
a n d even tua l ma ize y i e l d .
Evaluation at National
Research Centers
T h e o p e r a t i o n a l e v a l u a t i o n o f a l te rna te c r o p -
p i n g systems o n d i f f e ren t so i l types a t I C R I S A T
Cen te r is a c ruc i a l f i r s t step in e x a m i n i n g the
T a b l e 26 . F ie ld capacity dur ing operat ion of the fert i l izer and seed-planter in dif ferent l and-management systems.
A c t u a l f i e l d
S o i l t y p e S u r f a c e shape C r o p p i n g sys tem c a p a c i t y ( h a / h r )
V e r t i s o l B B F 1 M a i z e 0.18
A l f i s o l ( a ) B B F S o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a 0.25
A l f i s o l ( b ) B B F M i l l e t / p i g e o n p e a 0.21
A l f i s o l ( c ) B B F C a s t o r / m u n g b e a n 0.26
A l f i s o l ( d ) F l a t S o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a 0.21
A l f i s o l ( e ) F l a t M i l l e t / p i g e o n p e a 0.20
A l f i s o l ( f ) F l a t C a s t o r / m u n g b e a n 0.26
M e a n 0.22
1 . B B F = b o a d b e d - a n d - f u r r o w s y s t e m .
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S E
F i g u r e 2 0 . W e e d s u r v i v a l t w o days a f te r f i r s t a n d second i n t e r r o w c u l t i v a t i o n , a n d g r a i n y i e l d o f r a i ny -season m a i z e
o n V e r t i s o l , I C R I S A T C e n t e r , 1982.
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f eas ib i l i t y and l i ke l y p r o f i t a b i l i t y o f va r i ous
o p t i o n s in d i f f e ren t e n v i r o n m e n t s . In 1982 these
studies were ex tended by c o m m e n c i n g s im i l a r
expe r imen ts on n a t i o n a l e x p e r i m e n t a l s ta t ions
s i tua ted fa r f r o m I C R I S A T Center . One l oca -
t i o n was at B e g u m g a n j , on a deep b lack soi l in
the h i gh r a i n f a l l zone (1100 m m ) o f M a d h y a
Pradesh . T h e site was on a State Seed F a r m
i m m e d i a t e l y a d j o i n i n g a n o n - f a r m watershed
a n d was thus p a r t i c u l a r l y i m p o r t a n t i n screening
o p t i o n s f o r the wa te rshed ; i t was also usefu l f o r
d e m o n s t r a t i n g op t i ons to f a rmers . T h e o ther site
was located a t T a l o d , G u j a r a t , on a l i gh t -
t e x t u r e d En t i so l w i t h a b o u t 650 m m o f r a i n f a l l .
T h i s e x p e r i m e n t was c o n d u c t e d i n c o o p e r a t i o n
w i t h G u j a r a t A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y o n one o f
the i r e x p e r i m e n t a l s ta t ions . I n due course,
p r o m i s i n g op t i ons w i l l be t r i ed on fa rms i n
n e i g h b o r i n g s tudy v i l lages.
Begumganj
T h e e x p e r i m e n t was c o n d u c t e d in a r a n d o m i z e d
b lock design w i t h 4 rep l i ca t i ons . A l l c rops were
g r o w n on a b r o a d b e d - a n d - f u r r o w system and
opera t i ons were car r ied ou t w i t h the W T C . Fer-
t i l i ze r rates were f a i r l y h i gh w i t h a basal dressing
of 18 kg N/ ha a n d 20 kg P/ ha and a f u r t h e r 62 kg
N / h a topdressed o n the non legumes . P lan t p r o -
tec t i on was car r ied o u t a t e c o n o m i c levels to
c o n t r o l maize s tem bo re r (Chilo partellus) and
p igeonpea and ch i ckpea p o d bo re r (Hel io th is
armigera H u b n e r ) . S o r g h u m c o u l d no t be
inc luded this year because o f the r isk o f c o n t a m i -
n a t i n g a d j o i n i n g seed crops by c r o s s - p o l l i n a t i o n .
E a r l y r a i n fa l l was heavy so t ime l y weed c o n -
t r o l and n i t r o g e n topd ress ing were d i f f i cu l t .
M a i z e y ie lds were severely reduced by lack o f
n i t r o g e n , and soybean y ie lds by weed c o m p e t i -
A soybean/p igeonpea intercrop included in cropping systems studies at Begumgan j , M a d h y a Pradesh: soybean is
becoming an i m p o r t a n t crop on wetter deep Vert isols. Soybean yielded well despite heavy rains this year, which
caused weed and insect problems.
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t i o n ; a he rb ic ide t r ea tmen t on the soybeans gave
o n l y p a r t i a l weed c o n t r o l . S t i l l soybean y ie lds
were g o o d , as were those o f p igeonpea , ch ickpea ,
a n d sa f f lower .
O f the sequent ia l systems, soybean-ch ickpea
a n d soybean-sa f f l ower gave h ighest net re turns
( F i g . 21) , T h e ear l ie r JS 2 soybean y ie lds be t -
tered the l oca l l y r e c o m m e n d e d JS 72-44, and JS
2's ear ly m a t u r i t y a l l o w e d ear l ier seeding o f the
sequent ia l pos t ra iny-season c r o p , and thus a 
m u c h bet ter whea t y ie ld or a s l i gh t l y bet ter saf-
f l o w e r y i e l d . M a i z e sequent ia l systems gave
l o w e r re tu rns because o f p o o r ma ize y ie lds ;
y ie lds o f an ear l ier ma ize va r i e t y were l o w and
the f o l l o w i n g c r o p was n o t i m p r o v e d . O f the
i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems, soybean /p i geonpea was
g o o d , as were m a i z e / s o y b e a n f o l l o w e d by ch ick -
pea, t hen m a i z e / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p . N i n e o f
the 13 systems gave net re tu rns above 4500
R s / h a ; such h i g h re tu rns f r o m so m a n y systems
was p a r t i c u l a r l y hea r ten ing i n v iew o f some l o w
f i r s t -year y ie lds i n the a d j o i n i n g o n - f a r m
wate rshed .
Talod
Th is e x p e r i m e n t exam ined 23 systems, c o m p r i s -
i n g e i ther s ingle crops o r i n te rc rops i n r a n d o m -
ized b lock design w i t h 4 rep l i ca t ions . Fer t i l i zers
were the same as at B e g u m g a n j and a l l systems
were s o w n by h a n d . E c o n o m i c a l l y feasible p lan t
p r o t e c t i o n was used against cereal s tem bo re r
and castor semi looper (Achaea janata). T o t a l
r a i n f a l l d u r i n g the season (630 m m ) was a r o u n d
average b u t the de layed onset o f the ra ins p re -
ven ted s o w i n g u n t i l 15 J u l y ; ear ly r a i n f a l l was
also er ra t ic . As a resul t y ie lds were general ly l o w ,
t h o u g h y ie lds o f m u n g b e a n , m i l l e t , p igeonpea ,
a n d castor were sa t i s fac to ry . D e t a i l e d costs
c o u l d n o t be es t imated so gross re tu rns are g i ven
in F i g u r e 22.
Of the 13 i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems e x a m i n e d , 100
gave y ie ld advantages o f ove r 5 0 % c o m p a r e d
w i t h t h e i r equ i va len t sole c rops ; as w i t h the
opera t i ona l - resea rch e x p e r i m e n t o n a n A l f i s o l a t
I C R I S A T Cente r , these resul ts emphas ize the
i m p o r t a n c e o f i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems i n increas-
i n g c r o p p i n g in tens i t y o n l i g h t - t e x t u r e d soi ls. A l l
t he systems t h a t c o m b i n e d an e a r l i e r - m a t u r i n g
c r o p w i t h a l a t e r - m a t u r i n g p igeonpea or castor
gave g o o d re tu rns ; the best was sesame/p igeon-
pea o r m u n g b e a n / c a s t o r .
On-Farm Verification Trials
On-Farm Testing of Improved
Vertisol Management Technology
I n 1981, I C R I S A T in i t i a ted o n - f a r m v e r i f i c a t i o n
t r ia l s ( O F V T ) o f o u r I m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l M a n -
agement T e c h n o l o g y ( I V M T ) f o r deep V e r t i s o l
areas w i t h assured r a i n f a l l ( F i g . 23). K e y c o m p o -
nents o f I C R I S A T ' s systems were tested in
fa rmers ' f ie lds. I n these O F V T s , ope ra t i ons were
closely m o n i t o r e d and y ie lds were measured to
a l l o w subsequent e v a l u a t i o n o f the e c o n o m i c
v i a b i l i t y o f the sys tem, a n d to detect p r o b l e m s
and the i r causes.
T h e O F V T s had a modes t b e g i n n i n g in 1981,
i n v o l v i n g 14 fa rmers a t T a d d a n p a l l y , 40 km
f r o m I C R I S A T Center , w i t h ve ry s im i l a r soils
and ag roc l ima te .
Figure 23. Vertisol areas of I n d i a , classified by depend-
abil i ty o f ra in fa l l .
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Multilocation testing provides information valuable for adapting I C R I S A T s deep Vertisol technology to varying
situations. Above, farmers in Anthwar village, Andhra Pradesh, narrate some of their experiences to I C R I S A T
visitors. Below, an I C R I S A T agronomist explains techniques to agricultural officials in Karnataka.
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T h e T a d d a n p a l l y p ro jec t began w i t h apprec ia -
b l y m o r e i n p u t f r o m I C R I S A T t h a n has been
g iven a t any subsequent site. We p r o v i d e d s t rong
d i r e c t i o n a n d techn ica l s u p p o r t services f o r the
f i r s t 2 years. These were t h e n w i t h d r a w n to a l l ow
observa t ions o f a d o p t i o n b y fa rmers .
T o ga in exper ience i n areas w i t h p rob lems
d i f f e ren t f r o m those close t o I C R I S A T Center ,
I C R I S A T then scientists ex tended O F V T s i n
1982 to F a r h a t a b a d , K a r n a t a k a , and B e g u m -
g a n j , M a d h y a Pradesh , where I C R I S A T staf f
superv ised day - t o -day ope ra t i ons . A t o ther loca-
t i ons , O F V T s were c o m m e n c e d i n 1982-1983, by
Sta te D e p a r t m e n t s o f A g r i c u l t u r e , w i t h I C R I -
S A T adv ice be ing g iven o n request. Observa-
t i o n s f r o m these l o c a t i o n s suggest t h a t
percept ions o f the a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f the t e c h n o l -
ogy va r i ed f r o m reg ion t o r e g i o n , a n d cer ta in
c o m p o n e n t s need to be ad jus ted to sui t the so i l ,
c r op a n d a g r o c l i m a t i c character is t ics o f each
reg ion .
I n a d d i t i o n t o t echno logy v e r i f i c a t i o n o n
f a r m e r s ' f ie lds , l and and wa te r management
pract ices a n d c r o p p i n g systems t r ia ls were
i n i t i a t ed a t t w o g o v e r n m e n t seed fa rms i n M a d -
hya Pradesh and a t T a l o d E x p e r i m e n t a l S t a t i o n
i n G u j a r a t i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h G u j a r a t A g r i -
c u l t u r a l Un i ve r s i t y . These t r ia ls p r o v i d e very
re levant e x p e r i m e n t a l s u p p o r t f o r the o n - f a r m
research, as an i n t e r m e d i a r y step is essential in
areas w h i c h have subs tan t ia l l y d i f f e ren t soi ls and
ag roc l ima te f r o m those a t I C R I S A T Center .
T h u s , f r o m the i n i t i a l o n - f a r m tes t ing a t a 
single l o c a t i o n , i n v o l v i n g 14 f a rmers on 15.4 ha
a t T a d d a n p a l l y i n 1981, the O F V T s have
expanded to 22 loca t ions c o v e r i n g 1235 ha in 4 
I n d i a n States, in 1983 ( F i g . 24).
Economic Aspects
T h e i m p r o v e d watershed-based t echno logy
o p t i o n s , tested i n the O F V T s i n the dependab le -
r a i n f a l l V e r t i s o l r e g i o n , c o n t i n u e d t o p e r f o r m
we l l i n 1982-83. T h e m a r g i n a l rate o f r e t u r n on
a d d i t i o n a l i nves tmen t ranged f r o m 2 6 t o 3 8 1 % ,
ave rag ing a b o u t 2 4 0 % ( T a b l e 27).
T h e d e v e l o p m e n t cost o f t he 1982-83 o n - f a r m
wate rshed t r i a l sites ranged f r o m Rs . 132 to Rs .
1035 /ha (Tab le 28). T h e h igher cost i n B e g u m -
gun j ref lected h igher d ra inage expenses asso-
c iated w i t h h igher r a i n f a l l a n d the use o f t rac to rs
instead o f bu l l ocks to deve lop the watershed.
Even a t a b o u t Rs. 1000/ ha , t he cost o f watershed
deve lopment is pre ferab le to an inves tment in
i r r i g a t i o n .
Ear l ie r resul ts ( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1978-79, pp . 238-240), based on o n l y one o r t w o
d o m i n a n t c r o p p i n g systems, i nd i ca ted t h a t the
new techno logy m i g h t g rea t ly accentuate the
seasonal d e m a n d fo r l abo r . B u t the va r i e t y o f
c r o p p i n g systems tested lef t seasonal i ty in l a b o r
d e m a n d unchanged f r o m t r a d i t i o n a l pract ices
( F i g . 25).
A t Begumgan j , the i m p r o v e d techno log i ca l
op t i ons showed cons iderab le p rom ise despi te
the i r l o w re lat ive p r o f i t a b i l i t y . A n u n u s u a l d r y
spell i n late June and ear ly J u l y f o l l o w e d by
u n i n t e r r u p t e d ra ins led to a p o o r c rop s tand a n d
inef fect ive weed c o n t r o l w i t h no poss ib i l i t y o f
topdress ing fe r t i l i zer . Y e t , several encou rag ing
signals emerged f r o m the M a d h y a Pradesh expe-
r ience. F i r s t , a l l f a rms in the area suf fered f r o m
the unusua l r a i n f a l l p a t t e r n a n d on average
Figure 24 . O n - f a r m veri f icat ion tr ials of deep Vert is-
ols management technology, 1 9 8 2 / 8 3 (dots indicate
locations).
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Tab le 27 . A n n u a l prof i tab i l i ty ( R s / h a ) o f improved Vert isol technology opt ions compared to farmers ' present
practices i n O n - F a r m Ver i f ica t ion Tr ia ls ( O F V T ) , 1982-83.
C o m p a r a t i v e p r o f i t a b i l i t y
V i l l a g e
( d i s t r i c t )
(s ta te)
W e i g h t e d p r o f i t s
( R s / h a )
O p e r a t i o n a l costs
( R s / h a )
M a r g i n a l
ra te o f
r e t u r n
(%)I m p r o v e d T r a d i t i o n a l D i f f e r e n c e I m p r o v e d T r a d i t i o n a l D i f f e r e n c e
T a d d a n p a l l y
M e d a k
A n d h r a P r a d e s h
3957 1722 2235 1035 448 587 381
S u l t a n p u r
M e d a k
A n d h r a P r a d e s h
3576 1722 1854 1062 448 614 302
F a r h a t a b a d
G u l b a r g a
K a r n a t a k a
3323 2186 1137 1194 1142 52 -
1
B e g u m g u n j
R a i s e n
M a d h y a P r a d e s h
1172 786 386 2348 866 1482 26
1 . D i f f e r e n c e s i n o p e r a t i o n a l cos ts t o o m e a g e r f o r m e a n i n g f u l c o m p a r i s o n .
y ie lded o n l y R s . 8 0 0 / h a p r o f i t . T h e fa rmers
c o o p e r a t i n g w i t h I C R I S A T recogn ized t h a t i t
was a bad year and 8 of the 10 agreed to c o n t i n u e
in 1983-84. M o r e o v e r , some c r o p p i n g systems,
such as the s o y b e a n / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p gave
subs tan t ia l p r o f i t s ( R s . 3 5 3 5 / h a ) , f o l l o w e d b y
sequent ia l soybean- len t i l ' s R s . 2 1 5 / h a . A n d seed
f a r m expe r imen ts showed cons ide rab le p o t e n t i a l
f o r maize-based c r o p p i n g systems w i t h 3 - t o 4 -
t o n / h a y ie lds .
A t F a r h a t a b a d i n K a r n a t a k a the average r a i n -
f a l l i s o n l y 700-750 m m / y e a r a n d less dependa -
b le t h a n a t I C R I S A T Cen te r . Severa l c r o p p i n g
systems gave subs tan t i a l net r e tu rns : sole
p igeonpea p r o v i d e d R s . 4 1 8 6 / h a f o l l o w e d by the
m u n g b e a n - s o r g h u m w i t h Rs. 4 0 5 9 / h a . Th i s
c o m p a r e d f a v o r a b l y w i t h the ex i s t i ng c r o p p i n g
system w h i c h gives a r e t u r n o f R s . 2 2 6 2 / h a . T h e
K a r n a t a k a D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e envisages
a subs tan t i a l increase in use of th is new t e c h n o l -
ogy a n d i s p r o p o s i n g cons iderab le e x p a n s i o n in
1983-84.
A t T a d d a n p a l l y , where r a i n f a l l i s s im i l a r t o
t h a t a t I C R I S A T (750 m m / y e a r , dependab le ) ,
the s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p p r o d u c e d best
y ie lds a n d h ighest re tu rns ( R s . 4 8 5 9 / h a ) . T h e
m o s t i m p o r t a n t d e t e r m i n a n t o f p r o f i t a b i l i t y i n
the i m p r o v e d ce rea l / p i geonpea i n t e r c r o p i n
T a b l e 2 8 . D e v e l o p m e n t costs ( R s / h a ) o f the 1982-83 O F V T watersheds.
O F V T
si te
M a i n a n d F o r m i n g
L a n d f i e l d b r o a d b e d s
s m o o t h i n g d r a i n s a n d f u r r o w s
S u r v e y i n g
a n d o t h e r
expenses T o t a l
S u l t a n p u r
F a r h a t a b a d










Lessons Learned from On-Farm
Verification Trials
M u l t i l o c a t i o n a l tes t ing has p r o v i d e d va luab le
i n f o r m a t i o n f o r f u r t h e r studies a n d a d a p t i n g the
techno logy to d i f fe ren t s i tua t ions . Las t year ,
( I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 311-312)
we discussed several po l i c y issues t h a t requ i red
a t t en t i on be fore the t echno logy op t i ons c o u l d be
regarded as hav ing rea l p o t e n t i a l . A l t h o u g h
some imp rovemen ts have been m a d e , m a j o r
p rob lems rema in .
• In tens ive t r a i n i n g o f f a rmers and a g r i c u l t u r a l
personne l is essential f o r successful t rans fe r o f
the techno logy .
• A l l componen ts o f the I V M T m a y n o t b e
necessary. M u l t i l o c a t i o n a l tes t ing has i n d i -
cated t h a t , in cer ta in cases, c o m p o n e n t s such
as d r y seeding or s h a p i ng the l a n d i n t o
b roadbeds a n d f u r r o w s m a y n o t be essent ia l .
I n d i v i d u a l cases w i l l de te rm ine h o w best t o
ad jus t the techno logy to be l o c a t i o n speci f ic .
• R i sk fac to rs . Fa rmers m u s t have assurance
tha t a basic c r o p y ie ld can be o b t a i n e d be fo re
they accept new pract ices. T h e y m a y pre fe r a 
l o w e r b u t assured y ie ld .
• Weed managemen t d u r i n g the r a i ny c r o p p i n g
season is s t i l l a p r o b l e m f o r m a n y fa rmers ,
l n t e r c u l t u r e w i t h the W T C i s o n l y p a r t i a l l y
successful ; m o r e research is r equ i red .
Cropping Entomology Studies
M a n y o f the h i g h y ie lds o b t a i n e d i n f a rme rs '
f ie lds depended on successful pest c o n t r o l . Las t
year , p o o r pest c o n t r o l resu l ted i n subs tan t i a l
c r o p damage and y ie ld losses ( u p to 50 to 60%) .
In pa r t i cu l a r , p igeonpea was a t t acked by Helio-
this armigera. O n - f a r m m o n i t o r i n g of pests, a n d
t r a i n i n g fa rmers i n pest c o n t r o l were , the re fo re ,
g iven p r i o r i t y i n 1982-83 a t B e g u m g a n j , T a d d a n -
pa l l y , and F a r h a t a b a d .
W e concen t ra ted o u r m o n i t o r i n g a t T a d d a n -
p a l l y a s i t was m u c h nearer t o I C R I S A T Cen te r
a n d la rger t h a n the o the r sites.
A n d h r a Pradesh is ef fect ive c o n t r o l o f Heliothis 
armigera. W i t h e f f ic ient sp ray ing techn iques,
f a r m p r o f i t s c o u l d have been boos ted ano the r
Rs. 2 5 0 0 / h a .
A l t h o u g h the ce rea l /p igeonpea i n t e r c rop and
cereal-pulse sequent ia l c rops showed subs tan t ia l
p r o f i t s the f i r s t year , ne i ther was g iven w i d e r
a d o p t i o n i n the 2nd o r 3 r d years. Fa rmers tended
to rever t to the i r p rev ious systems based on
pos t ra iny -season s o r g h u m ; there was , however ,
in terest i n tes t ing the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a m u n g -
bean c r o p i n the p reced ing r a i n y season. T h e
reasons f o r the fa rmer ' s cho ice o f c r o p p i n g sys-
tems are be ing e x a m i n e d .
Figure 25 . Average seasonal labor use wi th farmers'
present practices and improved Vert isol technology
opt ions.
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Our o n - f a r m ver i f icat ion trials in 1983 under l ined some problems in implement ing I C R I S A T ' s deep Vert isol
technology. A b o v e , water logging in a f ie ld at A n t h w a r vi l lage, A n d h r a Pradesh, caused by incomplete preparatory
w o r k on drainage. Be low, weeds a b o u n d under very wet condit ions a t Begumgan j , M a d h y a Pradesh. I C R I S A F s
tra in ing wi l l focus on ways to avoid such problems.
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T a d d a n p a l l y - S u l t a n p u r . O n th i s V e r t i s o l
wate rshed, f anne rs m a i n l y g rew a ra iny-season
s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a i n t e r c r o p . Deadhear ts i n
s o r g h u m reached 3 .6% due to shoot f ly (Atheri-
gona spp) i n fes ta t i on and 2 5 % due to stem bore r
(Chilo partellus) a t t ack . I n f e s t a t i o n by a r m y -
w o r m (Mythimna separata) averaged 8 la r -
vae / 100 p lan ts d u r i n g the vegetat ive stage, and
20 l a r v a e / 1 0 0 p lants d u r i n g the earhead stage.
Heliothis armigera i n fes ta t i on averaged 22 lar -
vae / 100 earheads. Of the o the r c o m m o n insect
pests of s o r g h u m , a p h i d (Rhopalosiphum mai-
dis) a n d head b u g (Calocoris angustatus) were
act ive.
H. armigera infested a l l c rops except chi l l ies
( F i g . 26) b u t heav i l y d a m a g e d o n l y p igeonpea.
On m u n g b e a n (H. armigera) la rvae were 18%
paras i t ized by m e r m i t h i d (Ovovermis albicans). 
Farmers were advised to spray the i r p i g e o n -
pea c rops , b u t m a n y d i d n o t use the r e c o m -
mended endosu l fan o r d i d n o t a p p l y i t a t the
r igh t t ime . They used D D T , because i t was
cheap, and sprayed the c r o p w i t h a h a n d -
opera ted o r m o t o r i z e d knapsack sprayer . We
conduc ted a s imple demons t ra t i ons on one of
the f ie lds o f the watershed w i t h endosu l f an a p p -
l ied by hand-opera ted knapsack , m o t o r i z e d
knapsack , and c o n t r o l l e d - d r o p l e t ( C D ) sp ray -
ers. O u r demons t ra t i ons were in 3 con t i guous
b locks , each a p p r o x i m a t e l y 0.6 ha ( T a b l e 29).
W e app l ied endosu l fan 3 5 % emu ls i f i ab le c o n -
centrate ( E C ) a t 2 l i t e r s / ha a n d ob ta i ned p i g e o n -
Figure 26 . Popula t ions of Heliothis armigera larvae on crops in the T a d d a n p a l l y - S u l t a n p u r ver t iso l watershed,
1982-83 .
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T a b l e 2 9 . P o d damage (%) and cost ( R s / h a ) o f p lant protect ion in pigeonpea in demonst ra t ion tr ia l and in farmers '
fields of T a d d a n p a l l y - S u l t a n p u r Vert isols watershed, 1982-83 .
T o t a l
insect
d a m a g e
(%)
S p r a y
m e t h o d
P o d s (%) d a m a g e d b y 1 C o s t o f p l a n t p r o t e c t i o n ( R s / h a )
Y i e l d
( k g / h a )B o P o H y B r Insec t i c i de L a b o r O t h e r s T o t a l
H a n d - o p e r a t e d 2 9.5 8.3 4.5 0.0 21.2 320 84 - 404 1170
M o t o r i z e d 2 18.9 13.2 5.5 0.0 35.7 320 28 14 362 1250
C o n t r o l l e d Drop le t - 1 7.7 11.5 3.4 0.1 21.5 320 14 25 359 1150
F a r m e r s ' l oca l 4
( M e a n o f 9 f ie lds) 71.6 12.7 3.1 0.2 81.7 51 18 9 78 190
1. Bo = b o r e r s ; Po = p o d f l y ; Hy = h y m e n o p t e r a ; Br = B r u c h i d s ;
2 . K n a p s a c k s p r a y e r s used t o a p p l y e n d o s u l p h a n ;
3 . I n s e c t i c i d e used w a s e n d o s u l f a n .
4 . I n s e c t i c i d e used w a s u s u a l l y D D T , o c c a s i o n a l l y e n d o s u l f a n .
pea y ie lds o f m o r e t h a n 1000 k g / ha in a l l b l ocks ,
w h i l e the f a rmers ' average y ie ld was o n l y 190
k g / h a despi te 2 or 3 a p p l i c a t i o n s of insect ic ide,
m a i n l y D D T . T h i s d e m o n s t r a t i o n conv inced the
fa rmers o f the i m p o r t a n c e o f us ing the a p p r o p -
r i a t e i n s e c t i c i d e , a n d c o r r e c t a p p l i c a t i o n
m e t h o d s , a n d especia l ly the need to use the CD
sprayer to cover the i r t a l l , dense p igeonpeas .
S o m e fa rmers sowed s o r g h u m , sa f f l owe r , o r
ch i ckpea a f ter the r a i ny season. S o r g h u m suf-
fe red l i t t l e insect damage b u t ch i ckpea and saf-
f l o w e r were a t t acked by H. armigera. Fa rmers
d i d n o t sp ray because the insect a t t ack was n o t
severe.
B e g u m g a n j . S o r g h u m o r s o y b e a n i n t e r -
c r o p p e d w i t h p igeonpea were la rge ly g r o w n a t
th is l o c a t i o n . C r o p s i n genera l suf fered l i t t le
f r o m insects, a l t h o u g h o u r l i gh t and p h e r o m o n e
t raps caugh t m a n y H. armigera a n d Spodoptera 
l i t u ra m o t h s . T h e soybean g i r d l e beetle Oberia 
brevis swed , w h i c h i s c o m m o n in m o s t years in
th i s a rea , d i d n o t appear .
P i g e o n p e a , w h i c h f l o w e r e d la te i n J a n u a r y ,
a t t rac ted some H. armigera, w i t h an average of
5.3 l a r v a e / 1 0 p lan ts . M o s t f a rme rs p ro tec ted
the i r c rops by a p p l y i n g one sp ray o f e i ther phos -
p h a m i d o n ( D i m e c r o n ® ) o r e n d o s u l f a n , and
o b t a i n e d a g r a i n y ie ld o f 602 to 1447 k g / h a w i t h
an average loss of 14 .5% to insects. Eriborus 
argenleopilus, a paras i te of H. armigera, was
ac t i ve in th is reg ion .
A f t e r sole soybean , f a rmers sowed ch i ckpea ,
l inseed, whea t , m u s t a r d , o r l en t i l . A l l c rops
except ch i ckpea were i n v a r i a b l y free f r o m pests.
C h i c k p e a was dusted or sprayed once f o r H.
armigera c o n t r o l .
Farhatabad . A t th is wa te rshed , w e o n l y m o n i -
t o red H. armigera on p igeonpea , w h i c h is the
mos t i m p o r t a n t and best p ro tec ted c r o p o f the
reg ion . Fa rmers ob ta i ned y ie lds o f 800 to 1350
k g / h a a t a cost o f Rs. 8 6 2 - 1 0 2 6 / h a f o r p lan t
p r o t e c t i o n . They app l i ed 6 or 7 dus ts / sp rays of
D D T , e n d o s u l f a n , q u i n a l p h o s , m a l a t h i o n , o r
m o n o c r o t o p h o s .
I nco r rec t insect ic ide a p p l i c a t i o n a t one p lace,
and h igh usage o f insect ic ide a t ano the r , h i g h -
l i gh t the need to t r a i n f a r m e r s on p l an t p ro tec -
t i o n a n d i n the i r o w n f i e l ds , ra the r t h a n a t
research centers.
Support to Manufacturers of
Improved Equipment
T o ensure a v a i l a b i l i t y t o f a r m e r s o f i m p r o v e d
e q u i p m e n t f r o m loca l sources, w e p r o v i d e t e c h -
n i ca l s u p p o r t to a f ew m a n u f a c t u r e r s . T h i s helps
o u r m u l t i l o c a t i o n a l O F V T s b y p r o m o t i n g the
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f e q u i p m e n t . A n o t h e r benef i t i s
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feedback conce rn ing ou r i m p r o v e d designs and
m o d i f i c a t i o n s .
I C R l S A T ' s assistance to manu fac tu re rs i s
usua l ly l i m i t e d t o p r o v i d i n g d raw ings and t r a i n -
i n g . T h e i r techn ica l s ta f f o f ten visi t l C R I S A T
Center to see new or m o d i f i e d equ ipmen t in
ac t i on before m a k i n g the i r o w n p r o t o t y p e .
W h e n such a p r o t o t y p e is ready, I C R I S A T e n g i -
neers v is i t the m a n u f a c t u r e r to discuss p rob lems
and o f fe r remed ia l measures. W h e n requ i red ,
m a n u f a c t u r e r s ' representat ives receive t r a i n i n g
a t l C R l S A T so they can p rov i de ef fect ive d e m -
ons t ra t i ons and after-sales service to f a rmers .
Such techn ica l c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h smal l i ndus -
t r ies in I nd ia began in 1979, w i t h on ly a few
m a n u f a c t u r e r s . Several indust r ies showed ear ly
interest i n the W T C and its imp lemen ts . Bu t ,
u n t i l 1982, on l y 2 compan ies m a i n t a i n e d a c o n -
t i nuous interest i n m a n u f a c t u r i n g and m a r k e t i n g
the W T C . One m a j o r reason f o r the l o w rate o f
manu fac tu re cou ld be the s low g r o w t h o f
d e m a n d . Sales of fewer t han 100 machines of
each type per year the f i rs t 4 years (1979-1982)
i l lus t ra te the s low ear ly a d o p t i o n rate ( F i g . 27).
M o s t o f the ear ly machines were purchased by
research ins t i t u t i ons .
Sales o f the W T C increased d r a m a t i c a l l y i n
ear ly 1983, f o r several i n te r re la ted reasons:
p r o m i s i n g results o f O F V T s : bet ter awareness o f
i m p r o v e d a n i m a l - d r a w n mach inery ' s usefulness;
bet ter acceptance o f the W T C by g o v e r n m e n t
ex tens ion agencies; and pr ice suppo r t f r o m the
gove rnmen t in some states. T h e machines are
n o w being used fo r t r a n s p o r t as we l l as f o r c u l t i -
v a t i o n ; we o r ig ina l l y envisaged t r a n s p o r t as a 
secondary use.
T h e wheeled too l carrier converted into a t ransport cart at a manufacturer 's outlet in H y d e r a b a d , I n d i a .
I C R l S A T ' s technical support to manufacturers of improved fa rm equipment enables better access to such
equipment for farmers .
N o w the re are 4 s m a l l m a n u f a c t u r e r s p r o d u c -
i n g the 3 mode l s o f W T C a n d a f u l l range o f
i m p l e m e n t s a t d i f f e ren t l o c a t i o n s i n I n d i a .
F a r m e r s are accep t ing the i m p r o v e d a n i m a l -
d r a w n e q u i p m e n t , p a r t i c u l a r l y whe re o u r
i m p r o v e d f a r m i n g systems are s h o w i n g pos i t i ve
resu l ts . T h e m a j o r c o n s t r a i n t s are h i g h i n i t i a l
cost , a n d p o o r q u a l i t y c o n t r o l i n m a n u f a c t u r i n g .
S o m e o f these p r o b l e m s w i l l be reduced by
p r o m o t i n g grea ter awareness o f the need f o r
q u a l i t y c o n t r o l b y m a n u f a c t u r e r s , a n d hea l thy
c o m p e t i t i o n .
Agrocl imatology
As a p a r t o f o u r e f fo r ts t o c o m p i l e an i n v e n t o r y
o f S A T a g r i c u l t u r a l resources f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l
research a n d ex tens ion w o r k e r s , a n d p l a n n i n g
agencies, we are assemb l ing a n d a n a l y z i n g c l i -
m a t i c d a t a f o r several S A T coun t r i es , i n c o o p e r -
a t i o n w i t h t h e i r n a t i o n a l m e t e o r o l o g i c a l
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o o p e r a t i o n
Resource Evaluation
Figure 2 7 . A n n u a l p roduct ion of wheeled too l carriers in I n d i a .
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services. D u r i n g 1983, we assembled c l ima t i c
da t a o f U p p e r V o l t a and M a l i , s tud ied d i s t r i b u -
t i o n s , a n d ca lcu la ted expected r a i n f a l l a t d i f f e r -
ent p robab i l i t i e s .
Upper V o l t a . We co l lec ted da ta f o r 58 l oca -
t i ons represent ing 522 s t a t i o n years. T h i s r e p o r t
presents samp le da ta f o r 4 l oca t ions ( B o r o m o ,
O u a g a d o u g o u , Y a k o , a n d D j i b o ) where I C R I -
S A T scientists are c o n d u c t i n g v i l lage level s t u -
dies and o t h e r research ( F i g . 28).
O u r studies (Tab les 30 a n d 31) show t h a t the
leng th o f the r a i ny season i s re la ted to the t o t a l
r a i n f a l l received. B o r o m o , the wet test o f the 4 
l oca t i ons , has the longest r a i n y season (over 150
days) w h i l e D j i b o , the d r ies t , has the shor test
( a b o u t 90 days) . T h e p re ra i ny season, w h e n c u l -
t i v a t i o n a n d seedbed p r e p a r a t i o n are done , is
f a i r l y l o n g and the dependab le r a i n f a l l f o r a l l
l oca t ions i s qu i t e l o w (20 to 35 m m ) . P r e l i m i n a r y
analyses show tha t the p o t e n t i a l f o r d o u b l e c r o p -
p i n g unde r h i gh managemen t cond i t i ons exists
a t B o r o m o and O u a g a d o u g o u ; B o r o m o , Ouaga -
d o u g o u , a n d Y a k o , are equa l a n d < D j i b o . Th is
analysis w i l l be usefu l f o r i n te rp re ta t i ons o f the
c r o p p i n g systems i n f o r m a t i o n gathered by econ -
omis ts in v i l lage level s tudies.
M a l i . L o n g - t e r m d a i l y r a i n f a l l records f o r 8 1
loca t ions i n M a l i were supp l i ed b y O R S T O M
(Of f i ce de la Recherche Sc ien t i f i que et T e c h -
n ique d ' O u t r e - M e r ) , Par i s , i n 1977; these were
upda ted to 1980 w i t h the c o o p e r a t i o n o f the
G o v e r n m e n t o f M a l i M e t e o r o l o g i c a l Services.
F r o m th is da ta , we have c o m p u t e d the a n n u a l
r a i n f a l l isohyets f o r M a l i ( F i g . 29) . F u r t h e r da ta
Figure 2 8 . M e a n annua l ra infa l l ( m m ) i n Upper V o l t a .
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t rea tmen ts w i l l p r o v i d e est imates o f the r e l i a b i l -
i t y o f r a i n f a l l over shor te r pe r i ods .
M e a n m o n t h l y r a i n f a l l a n d a n n u a l r a i n f a l l
a l o n g w i t h the s t anda rd d e v i a t i o n , coe f f i c ien t o f
v a r i a t i o n , m a x i m u m and m i n i m u m r a i n f a l l , a n d
the range i n r a i n f a l l r eco rded f o r each m o n t h ,
have been c o m p u t e d f r o m d a i l y r a i n f a l l da ta f o r
a l l the 81 loca t ions i n M a l i . F r o m these, we have
ca lcu la ted seasonal r a i n f a l l f o r several represen-
ta t i ve l oca t ions i n M a l i ( T a b l e 32). T h i s shows
c lear ly the m o n o m o d a l d i s t r i b u t i o n o f r a i n f a l l ,
w h i c h i s the resul t o f the seasonal m o v e m e n t o f
the i n t e r t r o p i c a l convergence zone ( I T C Z ) .
W e e k l y average m e t e o r o l o g i c a l da ta f o r the
c o m p u t a t i o n o f P e n m a n p o t e n t i a l e v a p o t r a n s p i -
r a t i o n ( P E ) , made ava i l ab le f o r 9 loca t ions by
the M a l i M e t e o r o l o g i c a l Serv ices, were used to
c o m p u t e p o t e n t i a l e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n . F r o m
th is da ta , we have c o m p u t e d wa te r balances f o r 9 
l oca t ions ( T a b l e 33).
T a b l e 3 0 . M e a n m o n t h l y a n d annua l ra infa l l ( m m ) a t
4 selected locations in U p p e r V o l t a . 1
L o c a t i o n
M o n t h B o r o m o O u a g a d o u g o u Y a k o D j i b o
J a n u a r y 0 0 0 0
F e b r u a r y 2 1 0 0
M a r c h 9 4 4 2
A p r i l 33 23 16 5
M a y 89 71 48 23
J u n e 118 102 94 59
J u l y 197 171 179 129
A u g u s t 269 235 230 190
S e p t e m b e r 184 132 140 102
O c t o b e r 50 30 29 28
N o v e m b e r 8 3 2 3
D e c e m b e r 2 0 1 0
A n n u a l 961 541 743 772
1 . Based o n 5 5 , 6 5 , 3 6 , a n d 2 6 yea rs o f r a i n f a l l d a t a f o r
B o r o m o , O u a g a d o u g o u , Y a k o , a n d D j i b o , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
T a b l e 3 1 . M i n i m u m a m o u n t s of seasonal ra in fa l l expected for each of 4 dif ferent probabi l i t ies , at 4 selected
locations in U p p e r V o l t a . 1
L e n g t h o f
g r o w i n g
season
M i n i m u m a m o u n t o f
r a i n f a l l expec ted ( m m ) M e a n 2
r a i n f a l lP r o b a b i l i t y (%)
L o c a t i o n (days ) Season 3 D a t e s 90 75 25 10 ( m m )
B o r o m o 174 D r y 5 N o v - 1 8 M a r 0 2 18 34 12
P r e r a i n y 1 9 M a r - 1 3 M a y 20 35 94 134 69
R a i n y 14 M a y - 1 4 O c t 382 551 1097 1429 860
P o s t r a i n y 15 O c t - 4 N o v 1 5 32 58 22
O u a g a d o u g o u 167 D r y 5 N o v - 8 A p r 1 2 15 27 10
P r e r a i n y 9 A p r -20 M a y 9 21 80 126 57
R a i n y 21 M a y - 3 0 Sep t 313 443 857 1105 676
P o s t r a i n y 1 O c t - 4 N o v 3 8 45 76 31
Y a k o 160 D r y 5 N o v - 1 5 A p r 1 2 16 29 11
P r e r a i n y 16 A p r -27 M a y 10 20 65 98 47
R a i n y 2 8 M a y - 3 0 Sep t 495 565 741 831 656
P o s t r a i n y 1 O c t - 4 N o v 4 10 43 69 30
D i j i b o 125 D r y 22 O c t -29 A p r 14 24 64 90 47
P r e r a i n y 3 0 A p r - 1 7 J u n 14 24 64 90 47
R a i n y 18 J u n -22 Sep t 302 362 521 606 449
P o s t r a i n y 23 Sep t -21 O c t 4 11 56 94 39
1 . Based u p o n 5 5 , 6 5 , 3 6 a n d 2 6 yea rs o f r a i n f a l l d a t a f o r B o r o m o , O u a g a d o u g o u , Y a k o , a n d D j i b o .
2 . G r o w i n g season = r a i n y p l u s p o s t r a i n y seasons.
3 . S e a s o n s a r e c o n s i d e r e d a s d r y , p r e r a i n y , r a i n y , a n d p o s t r a i n y w h e n t h e p r o b a b i l i t y o f g e t t i n g a t least 1 0 m m o f r a i n f a l l i s 0 t o
1 5 % , 1 5 t o 4 5 % , 4 5 t o 1 0 0 % , a n d 4 5 t o 1 5 % r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Figure 29 . M e a n annual ra infal l ( m m ) i n M a l i .
Tab le 3 2 . Seasonal ra infa l l ( i n m m ) a t some selected
locations in M a l i .
Stat ion Prerainy Rainy Postrainy Dry Annual
K ida l 12.5 45.7 49.1 28.7 136.0
Yel imane 14.6 515.7 23.7 15.9 569.9
N iono 26.5 506.5 22.7 16.7 572.4
Ambided i 34.7 639.7 23.4 6.0 703.8
Mand iakuy 39.5 697.3 14.1 19.3 770.7
Belleko 55.4 823.5 26.6 14.3 919.8
Kalana 33.9 1152.4 43.7 15.8 1245.8
Sikasso 52.9 1225.3 - 27.4 130:i.6
Toposequence Studies: Upper Vol ta
I n 1983, w e c o n c l u d e d o u r i n i t i a l 5-year p r o -
g r a m , w h i c h ana lyzed f a r m e r s ' t r a d i t i o n a l a g r i -
c u l t u r a l systems i n U p p e r V o l t a and began
exper imen ts a imed a t i m p r o v i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y .
I n i t i a l l y , on - s ta t i on research was ca re fu l l y
located on d i f fe ren t soi ls a t K a m b o i n s e
Research S t a t i o n t o p r o v i d e i n f o r m a t i o n
d i rec t l y re la ted to s im i l a r soi ls i n f a r m e r s ' f ie lds .
Subsquen t l y , increased emphas is was g i ven to
o n - f a r m research by the l o c a t i o n o f expe r imen ts
in the s tudy v i l lages o f the Soc ioeconom ics sub -
p r o g r a m , a f te r t h a t c o m m e n c e d i n 1980. T h i s
repo r t gives a s u m m a r y o f some o f o u r m a j o r
f i n d i n g s ; especial ly i m p o r t a n t i s the ro le o f the
d i f fe ren t soi ls in the landscape.
T h e t r a d i t i o n a l a g r i c u l t u r a l systems i n the
500-700 m m r a i n f a l l zone ( N o r t h S u d a n i a n
zone) are n o t very p r o d u c t i v e . Ave rage cereal
y ie lds are a b o u t 500 kg g r a i n / h a . B u t , y ie lds
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T a b l e 3 3 . Length of growing season (weeks) for soils
of di f ferent water -ho ld ing capacities, fo r indicated
locat ions i n M a l i .
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were re l iab le f r o m year t o yea r , despi te the v a r i a -
b le r a i n f a l l a n d soi ls w i t h l o w f e r t i l i t y and l o w
w a t e r - h o l d i n g capac i t y . T h i s s t ab i l i t y o f p r o d u c -
t i v i t y , i m p o r t a n t f o r subsistence f a r m e r s , i s
a t t r i b u t e d to a t least th ree fac to rs :
1 . the f a r m e r s ' use o f m a n a g e m e n t pract ices and
cho ice o f c rops t h a t are a d a p t e d to d i f f e ren t
so i ls ;
2 . i n t e r c r o p p i n g ;
3. a range of cu l t i va rs f o r each c r o p .
We recogn ize tha t these fac to rs need to be
preserved i n i m p r o v e d systems.
T h e d i f f e ren t soi ls occu r i n regu la r pa t te rns o r
sequences, a c c o r d i n g to t o p o g r a p h y . A t y p i c a l
toposequence consists o f s h a l l o w l i g h t - t e x t u r e d
soi ls ove r h a r d la te r i te i n the up lands a n d u p p e r
s lopes; deeper p ro f i l e s , b u t s t i l l w i t h l i g h t -
t e x t u r e d sur face so i ls , i n the m i d d l e s lopes; a n d
deep heav ie r - t ex tu red soi ls in the l o w l a n d s ,
w h i c h a d d i t i o n a l l y are p r o n e t o t e m p o r a r y
w a t e r l o g g i n g o r f l o o d i n g .
Cons ide ra t i ons o f the expec ted m o i s t u r e
reg ime d u r i n g the g r o w i n g season, i n c o n j u n c -
t i o n w i t h the w a t e r - h o l d i n g capac i t y o f the s o i l ,
i nd i ca te h o w the f a r m e r has a d a p t e d his cho ice
o f c rops a n d m a n a g e m e n t pract ices to f i t his
e n v i r o n m e n t . M i l l e t i s g r o w n o n the u p l a n d s a n d
u p p e r s lopes, s o r g h u m on the m i d d l e and l o w e r
slopes, maize on the l o w e r s lopes, a n d r ice in the
l o w l a n d s . T h e so i l m o i s t u r e reg ime at a g iven
p o i n t in a toposequence w i l l d i f f e r be tween sea-
sons due to v a r i a b i l i t y i n r a i n f a l l . R isks o f t o t a l
f a i l u re o f a single c r o p are m i n i m i z e d by the
fa rme rs ' c o m m o n use o f i n t e r c rops . E x a m p l e s
f o r the cereals are m i l l e t / s o r g h u m in the m i d d l e
to u p p e r s lopes, and s o r g h u m / m a i z e i n the l ower
slopes.
De ta i l ed studies o f the soi ls in representat ive
toposequences have been m a d e in assoc ia t ion
w i t h the R o y a l T r o p i c a l I ns t i t u t e , A m s t e r d a m .
Ana lyses o f the soi ls have s h o w n the genera l ly
l o w level o f nu t r i en t s i n the so i ls ; n u t r i e n t status
and c lay con ten t increased d o w n s l o p e .
Responses to added fe r t i l i ze r a l o n g the s lope
show t h a t so i l f e r t i l i t y m a y a lso p lay a ro le in the
cho ice o f c rops , i n a d d i t i o n t o m o i s t u r e reg ime.
T h e fe r t i l i ze r t r ea tmen t i n v o l v e d a d d i t i o n o f N ,
P, and K to a l l c rops at seeding (14, 10, and 12
k g / h a ) , f o l l o w e d by a s ide-dress ing o f urea (30
kg N / h a ) t o the cereals, a f te r emergence.
S o r g h u m responded to fe r t i l i ze r , especial ly on
the m i d s l o p e , w h e n i t f o l l o w e d cowpea in a s i m -
p le 2-year r o t a t i o n o f c o w p e a - s o r g h u m ( F i g . 30).
A s i m i l a r 2-year r o t a t i o n f o r m i l l e t ( cowpea -
m i l l e t ) showed tha t the bet ter g r o w t h o f m i l l e t o n
the m ids lopes a n d lowers lopes , t h a n o n l o w -
lands , was n o t due to n u t r i e n t - s u p p l y ; we assume
t h a t w a t e r l o g g i n g was the p r i m a r y cause.
A n o t h e r series o f expe r imen t s o n the N a k o m -
tenga toposequence s h o w e d t h a t y ie lds o f
s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t were s i m i l a r i n the u p l a n d
p o s i t i o n , t h a t b o t h increased d o w n s l o p e to a 
m a x i m u m a t the m i d s l o p e p o s i t i o n , t hen
decreased in the l o w l a n d s ( T a b l e 34). N e v e r t h e -
less s o r g h u m y ie lds in the l o w l a n d s were l o w e r
t h a n those i n the u p l a n d s . T h e r e were genera l
Figure 3 0 . S o r g h u m a n d mi l let gra in yie ld responses for different c ropp ing systems/ ro ta t ions w h e n g r o w n on three
land types w i t h and wi thout fert i l izer (means of 3 years of exper imenta t ion ) U p p e r V o l t a .
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T a b l e 3 4 . G r a i n yield responses of mi l let and
sorghum t o N K fert i l izer t reatments appl ied o n four
different toposequence posit ions in the N a k o m t e n g a
vi l lage.
G r a i n y i e l ds ( k g / h a )
S o r g h u m M i l l e t
L a n d types
U p p e r s l ope 1200 1160
M i d s l o p e 1380 1200
L o w e r s lope 2200 1450
L o w l a n d 1530 890
( p e r i o d i c a l l y i n u n d a t e d )
S E ±116 ±85
N K fe r t i l i z e r responses
N i t r o g e n ( N )
15 k g N / h a 1490 1080
45 k g N / h a 1660 1270
P o t a s s i u m ( K )
12.5 k g K / h a 1460 1160
37.5 k g K / h a 1690 1190
S E ±82 ±60
C V (%) 14.8 14.5
m a r g i n a l l y s ign i f i can t responses ( P < 0 . 1 0 ) b y
s o r g h u m t o added p o t a s s i u m , a n d b y m i l l e t t o
added n i t r o g e n . P h o s p h a t i c fe r t i l i ze r (10 kg
P / h a ) h a d been added as a basa l dress ing to the
w h o l e e x p e r i m e n t a l area.
In th is a rea , the l o w e r a n d m i d d l e s lopes are
a p p r o a c h i n g a h i g h i n tens i t y o f c u l t i v a t i o n , and
the m a j o r pressure i s f o r i nc reas ing i n tens i t y o f
c r o p p i n g o n the u p p e r slopes a n d up lands . T h e
d a t a i n F i g u r e 3 0 ind i ca te t h a t n u t r i e n t i n p u t s o n
the u p l a n d s m a y a l l o w ex tens i on o f s o r g h u m
c r o p p i n g f u r t h e r ups lope t h a n i s c u r r e n t l y p rac -
t i ced . H o w e v e r , because o f the less assured m o i s -
t u r e reg ime on these s h a l l o w e r so i ls , we need
i m p r o v e d s o r g h u m cu l t i va r s w i t h a m a t u r i t y
a b o u t 10 days ear l ie r t h a n e x i s t i n g cu l t i va r s , t o
ensure m a t u r i t y be fo re m o i s t u r e supp l ies are
dep le ted a t t he end o f t he r a i n y season. F o r t h i s ,
pho tosens i t i ve cu l t i va r s w i l l b e needed, t o ensure
r e l i a b i l i t y i n m a t u r i t y da te w h i l s t a l l o w i n g f l e x i -
b i l i t y i n t i m e o f es tab l i shment due t o the un re l i a -
b i l i t y o f ra ins ear l ie r i n the season. T h e va lue o f
these approaches i s t h a t t hey i nd i ca te the i m p o r -
tance o f cons ide r i ng edaph ic a n d a g r o c l i m a t i c
c o m p o n e n t s i n any c r o p - i m p r o v e m e n t p r o g r a m .
Component Research
Millet Agronomy: Niger
T h e m i l l e t p r o d u c t i o n a g r o n o m y p r o g r a m a t the
I C R I S A T Sahe l i an Cen te r ( I S C ) , N i g e r , has
i n i t i a t ed w o r k i n th ree areas; basic m i l l e t a g r o n -
o m y , m i l l e t -based i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems, and
c r o p es tab l i shment . I n f o r m a t i o n f r o m the f i rs t
t w o is presented.
T o i d e n t i f y a n d test s o l u t i o ns t o cons t ra in t s t o
m i l l e t p r o d u c t i o n i n the s o u t h e r n Sahe l ian zone,
we s tud ied i m p r o v e d m i l l e t var ie t ies , increased
p l a n t dens i ty , i m p r o v e d so i l f e r t i l i t y , and a l te r -
na t i ve i n t e r c r o p p i n g systems.
Im pr ov e d varieties. I m p r o v e d var iet ies i n t r o -
duced i n t o the m i l l e t p r o d u c t i o n system u n d e r
m o d e r a t e f e r t i l i t y have g i v e n d i s a p p o i n t i n g
results over the last 3 years, i n c l u d i n g 1983, even
t h o u g h so i l m o i s t u r e was above average
t h r o u g h o u t the season. In a t r i a l t h a t i nc l uded
i m p r o v e d cu l t i va rs f r o m N i g e r i a , M a l i , N i g e r ,
a n d Senegal u n d e r adequa te f e r t i l i t y (45 kg N / ha
a n d 17 kg P / ha) , the loca l c u l t i v a r (Sadore loca l )
p r o d u c e d the h ighest g r a i n y i e l d ( T a b l e 35). T h e
t r i a l y ie lds o f some o f the cu l t i va r s , m o s t l y
i m p r o v e d loca ls ( H K P , P 3 K o l o , I T V 8 0 0 1 ,
San io M a l i ) , d i d n o t d i f f e r s i gn i f i can t l y
( P > 0 . 0 5 ) f r o m the t o p y ie lder . T h e l o c a l c u l t i v a r
genera l l y was ta l l e r a n d lea f ie r , a n d h a d a h i g h
t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n . T h e i m p r o v e d l oca l
cu l t i va rs h a d bet ter harvest ind ices t h a n the l o c a l
c u l t i v a r o r the l a t e r - f l o w e r i n g var ie t ies ( S o u n a
I I I a n d San io M a l i ) . Breeders o b v i o u s l y have
selected f o r ear l ie r f l o w e r i n g i n the i m p r o v e d
cu l t i va rs b u t i t appears t h a t g r o w t h ra te has been
sacr i f i ced to ear ly f l o w e r i n g , r esu l t i ng in less
vegetat ive g r o w t h a n d a sma l l e r p o t e n t i a l s i nk
size. D u r i n g 1984 we w i l l inves t iga te w h e t h e r
g r o w t h ra te d u r i n g the vegeta t i ve stages t o f l o w -
e r i ng a n d days t o f l o w e r i n g a f fec t y i e l d p o t e n t i a l .
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Tab le 35 . C o m p a r i s o n of 12 improved mil let cultivars a t I S C , N iger , 1983.
D a y s t o D a y s t o G r a i n y i e l d T o t a l b i o m a s s H a r v e s t
G e n o t y p e 5 0 % anthes is m a t u r i t y ( t / h a ) ( t / h a ) i n d e x
L o c a l ( S a d o r e ) 78 116 1.66 9.03 0.19
H K P 61 102 1.56 6.47 0.24
P 3 K o l o 61 109 1.45 6.65 0.22
I T V 8001 63 102 1.38 6.07 0.23
S a n i o M a l i 81 112 1.36 9.74 0.14
S o u n a I I I 70 105 1.30 6.65 0.20
C I V T 60 102 1.28 5.50 0.24
3 / 4 H K 62 104 1.28 5.50 0.23
1BV 8004 61 102 1.11 5.61 0.21
l C M S 7 8 1 9 61 99 1.04 4.59 0.23
S o u n a M a l i 64 105 0.80 3.37 0.23
M B H 110 55 98 0.69 3.23 0.21
S E ±0.8 - ±0.10 ±0.55 ±0.013
M e a n 65 - 1.24 6.03 0.21
C V (%) 3 - 21 20 14
W a t e r use (0-130 cm so i l dep th ) and m a x i m u m
l igh t i n t e r cep t i on o f the l oca l c u l t i v a r was h igher
t h a n tha t o f i m p r o v e d cu l t i va r s ; b u t , water-use
efficiency ( W U E ) of the local cul t ivar , measured as
g r a i n y ie ld per m m o f wa te r used, was l o w e r t han
t h a t o f H K P , P 3 K o l o , a n d C I V T 3 (Tab le 36).
H o w e v e r , water -use e f f i c iency o f the l oca l c u l -
t i va r , measured b y t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n
per m m o f wa te r , was s i m i l a r o r bet ter t h a n tha t
o f i m p r o v e d l ines. T h e i m p r o v e d l oca l cu l t i va r ,
H K P , had the h ighest water -use ef f ic iency f o r
b o t h g r a i n p r o d u c t i o n a n d t o t a l d r y ma t te r . I t
appears t ha t se lect ion s h o u l d be a i m e d at
i m p r o v i n g the p a r t i t i o n i n g o f d r y m a t t e r t o g r a i n
p r o d u c t i o n o f l oca l cu l t i va r s , w h i l e m a i n t a i n i n g
the i r t o t a l d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n .
F a r m e r - m a n a g e d tests on v i l l age f ie lds in 1982
showed t h a t the i m p r o v e d v a r i e t y was no bet ter
t h a n the fa rmer ' s cu l t i va r . So a researcher-
m a n a g e d , o n - f a r m t r i a l was conduc te d a t t w o
vi l lages th i s year t o c o m p a r e the p e r f o r m a n c e o f
released a n d prelease cu l t i va rs in f a rme rs ' f ie lds ,
w i t h research level m a n a g e m e n t . T h e resul ts ,
based on 10 rep l i ca t i ons o f 36 square meter
p l o t s , showed n o s ign i f i can t d i f fe rences f o r g r a i n
y i e l d be tween the i m p r o v e d a n d fa rmer ' s c u l t i v -
ars o r a m o n g i m p r o v e d cu l t i va rs . A c t u a l va r i e t y
yields d i f fe red as m u c h as 2 0 % b u t because o f
v a r i a t i o n in the e x p e r i m e n t a l ra te , these d i f f e r -
ences were n o t s ta t is t ica l ly s ign i f i can t . A d d i -
t i o n a l research ( o n f ie ld tes t ing o f designs and
rep l i ca t ions) w i l l b e ca r r ied o u t t o i m p r o v e p r e c i -
Table 36. W a t e r use and rad ia t ion intercept ion by 12





M a x i m u m
radiat ion
interceptionGrain Tota l
Cult ivar period (mm) yield D M (%)
Local cv 291 5.70 31.0 68
H K P 215 7.26 30.1 59
P3 Ko lo 214 6.78 31.1 54
ITV 8001 224 6.16 27.1 60
Sanio Ma l i 279 4.87 34.9 61
Souna 111 207 6.28 32.1 62
C I V T 190 6.74 28.9 58
3/4 H K 219 5.84 25.1 54
l BV 8004 232 4.78 24.2 60
l C M S 7 8 I 9 174 5.98 26.4 57
Souna M a l i 218 3.67 15.5 54
M B H 110 140 4.93 23.1 46
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s ion as a 2 0 % y i e l d d i f fe rence i f rea l , does repres-
ent an acceptab le r e t u r n t o several cycles o f
r o t a t i o n .
I m p r o v e d soil fert i l i ty. M i l l e t g r a i n y ie lds have
responded m a r k e d l y t o a d d e d fe r t i l i ze r , p a r t i c u -
l a r l y t o p h o s p h a t e , a t the I S C . W e also f o u n d
t h a t , w i t h a d d e d fe r t i l i ze r , p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n s can
be increased. B o t h f i n d i n g s were used in a 
researcher -managed o n - f a r m t r i a l t o test y i e l d
ga ins i n f a r m e r s ' f ie lds w i t h d i f f e ren t var ie t ies ,
c r o p p i n g systems, a n d m a n a g e m e n t levels. T h e
released, i m p r o v e d c u l t i v a r , C I V T , a n d the
f a r m e r s ' l oca l c u l t i v a r were c o m p a r e d , as sole
c rops a n d as t r a d i t i o n a l m i l l e t / c o w p e a i n te r -
c r o p s . T w o leve ls o f m a n a g e m e n t w e r e
e m p l o y e d : w i t h o u t added fe r t i l i ze r a t t r a d i t i o n a l
p l a n t p o p u l a t i o n s (4400 h i l l s / h a ) , a n d w i t h
added fe r t i l i ze r a t 10000 h i l l s / h a .
M i l l e t g r a i n y ie lds were s i gn i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 )
increased by the fe r t i l i ze r a n d h ighe r p l a n t p o p u -
l a t i o n a t b o t h G o b e r y a n d Sadeze K o i r a a n d
cowpea hay y ie lds were increased a t Sadeze
K o i r a ( T a b l e 37). I n t e r c r o p p i n g d i d no t s i g n i f i -
can t l y reduce m i l l e t g r a i n y ie lds a t e i ther l oca -
t i o n , b u t the t r e n d t o w a r d l o w e r y ie lds i s
cons is tent w i t h p rev ious f i n d i n g s ( I C R I S A T
A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982). H o w e v e r , the l o w e r m i l l e t
y ie lds were m o r e t h a n o f fset by the va lue o f
a d d i t i o n a l cowpea hay . A s i n the o the r o n - f a r m
t r i a l s , the i m p r o v e d c u l t i v a r d i d n o t s i gn i f i can t l y
o u t y i e l d the loca l cu l t i va r . W e c o n c l u d e d t h a t
y ie ld increases f r o m added fe r t i l i ze r and h ighe r
p l an t p o p u l a t i o n can be t rans fe r red to f a rm- leve l
c o n d i t i o n s .
In tercropping. T h e t r a d i t i o n a l m i l l e t p r o d u c -
t i o n system in the s o u t h e r n Sahe l i an zone is
m i l l e t i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h i n d e t e r m i n a t e o r v i n i n g
cowpea (V ina unguiculata); t he cowpea is used
la rge ly f o r hay. I n t e r c r o p p i n g i n tens i t y is gener-
a l l y very l o w . We s tar ted a l o n g - t e r m t r i a l us i ng
added fe r t i l i ze r and d i f f e ren t p r o p o r t i o n s o f
cowpea i n the i n t e r c r o p , t o e x a m i n e the effects o f
the c o w p e a p r o p o r t i o n o n the ma in tenance o f
so i l n i t r o g e n status a n d g r a i n y ie lds . N e a r l y h a l f
o f the r a i n f a l l i n 1983 a t I S C (619 m m ) fe l l i n the
f i r s t 4 weeks a f te r p l a n t i n g , so y ie lds were l o w ,
p r o b a b l y due t o n u t r i e n t l each ing .
S t i l l the added fe r t i l i ze r increased g r a i n m i l l e t
y ie lds s i gn i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) i n b o t h the in te r -
c r o p a n d the sole c r o p ( T a b l e 38). C o w p e a hay
y ie lds increased s i gn i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) w i t h
increased p r o p o r t i o n s o f c o w p e a i n the i n t e r -
c r o p , w i t h o u t s i gn i f i can t l y decreas ing m i l l e t
g r a i n y ie lds . T h i s con t ras ts w i t h p rev ious resul ts ,
so f u r t h e r tes t i ng i s needed. M i l l e t g r a i n y ie ld
f r o m the i n t e r c rop t r ea tmen ts averaged 6 8 % o f
m i l l e t a lone . A d d i n g fe r t i l i ze r d i d n o t a f fect l a n d
equ i va len t r a t i o ( L E R ) va lues , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t
the g r o w t h o f b o t h c rops was p r o m o t e d s i m i l a r l y
( T a b l e 39). A l t h o u g h the L E R f o r m i l l e t g r a i n
y ie lds stayed re la t i ve l y c o n s t a n t across i n te r -
c r o p p i n g p r o p o r t i o n s , c o w p e a L E R values
increased s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) w i t h increased
c o w p e a p r o p o r t i o n . T o t a l L E R s i nd i ca ted a gen -
era l y ie ld advan tage t o i n t e r c r o p p i n g .
T a b l e 3 7 . Results f r o m a g r o n o m y tr ials a t Gobery
(260 m m ) a n d Sadeze K o i r a (361 m m ) i n eastern
N iger , 1983.
M i l l e t g r a i n
y i e l d ( k g / h a )
C o w p e a h a y
y i e l d ( k g / h a )
T r e a t m e n t G1 SK1 G S K
M a n a g e m e n t
N o a d d e d N , P
1.5 x 1.5 m s p a c i n g
281 321 244 121
A d d e d N , P
1 x 1 m s p a c i n g
1155 689 300 293
S E ±83 ±132 ±70 ±55
C r o p p i n g sys tem:
S o l e m i l l e t
M i l l e t / c o w p e a









S E +46 ±80 - -
M i l l e t v a r i e t y :
L o c a l c u l t i v a r









S E ±54 ±77 ±38 ±26
1. G = G o b e r y , SK = S a d e z e K o i r a
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Sorghum Agronomy: Nigeria
T h e ob jec t i ve o f o u r A g r o n o m y P r o g r a m i n
N i g e r i a , i n i t i a t ed i n 1983 and s u p p o r t e d by S A F -
G R A D , i s t o deve lop i m p r o v e d so rghum-based
f a r m i n g systems. O u r a p p r o a c h i s to ex tend
c r o p p i n g f r o m the onset o f ra ins as fa r as poss i -
b le i n t o the p o s t r a i n y season, by u t i l i z i n g
i m p r o v e d s o r g h u m cu l t i va rs a n d systems asso-
c ia ted w i t h t h e m .
D u r i n g the f i r s t year o f th is p r o g r a m , e m p h a -
sis was the re fo re g i ven to eva lua t i ng a n d select-
i n g a p p r o p r i a t e s o r g h u m cu l t i va r s w i t h w i d e
a d a p t a b i l i t y , so t h a t these c o u l d f o r m the basis
f o r d e v e l o p i n g a l te rna te c r o p p i n g systems f o r
the d i f f e ren t e n v i r o n m e n t s where s o r g h u m is
g r o w n i n Wes t A f r i c a . A l s o , f i e ld t r ia ls were
c o n d u c t e d t o de te rm ine i m p r o v e d a g r o n o m i c
prac t ices , e.g. c r o p dens i ty a n d c r o p n u t r i t i o n ,
needed f o r o p t i m i z i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y . C r o p p i n g
systems research was i n i t i a t e d to e x a m i n e the
p e r f o r m a n c e o f p r o m i s i n g genotypes i n va r i ous
m i x e d c r o p p i n g systems.
G e n o t y p e e v a l u a t i o n . I m p r o v e d t r o p i c a l
s o r g h u m genotypes m a d e ava i l ab le f r o m I C R I -
S A T , a n d I n d i a n a n d N i g e r i a n n a t i o n a l b r e e d i n g
p r o g r a m s , were eva luated a t t w o l oca t i ons i n
n o r t h e r n N ige r ia . B o t h l oca t i ons received o n l y
a b o u t 6 0 % o f n o r m a l r a i n f a l l ; S a m a r u received
o n l y 617 m m ( n o r m a l 1087 m m ) .
Because ra ins ceased sudden ly d u r i n g Sep-
tember , mos t t r a d i t i o n a l a n d i m p r o v e d ( l o n g -
season) s o r g h u m cu l t i va rs i n the area p r o d u c e d
l i t t l e g r a i n . I n o u r expe r imen ts , a l l i m p r o v e d
genotypes p e r f o r m e d w e l l ( T a b l e 40) . A t K a n o ,
ear ly m a t u r i t y was the p a r t i c u l a r charac ter is t i c
o f the h ighe r - y ie ld ing cu l t i va r s . M o s t o f the
h igh -y ie l d i ng genotypes were pho to insens i t i ve ,
ear ly m a t u r i n g ( abou t 70 days to f l o w e r i n g ) , a n d
shor t s ta tu red (less t h a n 2 m ta l l ) . T h e i r g r a i n
q u a l i t y d i d n o t seem i n f e r i o r t o t h a t o f l o c a l
cu l t i va rs . Genotypes such as S 34, S 35, S 20 a n d
K 4 w i l l be cons idered as rep lacements f o r t he
t r a d i t i o n a l l a t e - m a t u r i n g so rghums i n des ign ing
m o r e p r o d u c t i v e c r o p p i n g systems.
Agronomy of altered sorghum genotypes. We
car r ied o u t studies on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between
c rop dens i ty and genotypes. T h e r e c o m m e n d e d
p lan t p o p u l a t i o n f o r l oca l s o r g h u m s i n N i g e r i a i s
a b o u t 50000 p l a n t s / h a . B y inc reas ing c r o p d e n -
T a b l e 3 8 . Results of the f i rs t year of a long- term








grain hay grain hay
Treatment (kg /ha ) (kg /ha ) (kg /ha ) (kg /ha)
Fert i l izer levels:
None applied 316 12J8 207 634
Added N & P 1 558 1598 387 764
SE ±42 ±188 ±46 ±64
Intercropping
propor t ions:
Mi l le t /cowpea 6:1 - - 342 598
Mi l le t / cowpea 3:1 - - 276 516
Mi l le t / cowpea 2:1 - - 291 758
Mi l le t /cowpea 1:1 - - 278 927
SE ±61 ±113
1 . F e r t i l i z e r ra tes w e r e 6 5 k g / h a o f u r e a a n d 100 k g / h a o f
s ing le s u p e r p h o s p h a t e .
Table 3 9 . L a n d equivalent ratios f r o m the long- term
cropping systems exper iment at Sadore in 1983 .
Mi l le t Cowpea Combined
Factor grain hay mil let and cowpea
indicated L E R 1 L E R L E R
Ferti l izer levels:
None added 0.66 0.52 1.18
Added N & P 0.69 0.48 1.17
SE ±0.13 ±0.05 ±0.16
Intercropping
proport ions:
Mi l le t /cowpea 6:1 0.79 0.47 1.23
Mi l le t /cowpea 3:1 0.59 0.37 0.96
Mi l le t /cowpea 2:1 0.65 0.54 1.19
Mi l le t /cowpea 1:1 0.66 0.66 1.32
SE ±0.13 ±0.05 ±0.14
1 . L a n d e q u i v a l e n t r a t i o s w e r e c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g t r i a l m e a n s
f o r t h e so le p l o t s .
2 . See t a b l e 3 8 f o r t h e f e r t i l i t y t r e a t m e n t s .
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si ty up t o 75000 p l a n t s / h a , we s i gn i f i can t l y
increased the g r a i n y ie lds o f a l l e a r l y - m a t u r i n g ,
s h o r t var ie t ies , a t b o t h S a m a r u a n d K a n o . T h e
shape o f the y ie lds vs dens i t y re la t i onsh ips i n d i -
cated tha t l oca l a n d l oca l i m p r o v e d ( la te -
m a t u r i n g genotypes) gave m a x i m u m y ie lds a t
a b o u t 75 000 p l a n t s / h a , b u t t h a t the o p t i m i m u m
dens i ty f o r the i m p r o v e d e a r l y - m a t u r i n g g e n o -
types w o u l d have been h ighe r . A t b o t h S a m a r u
a n d K a n o the a l te red geno types (S 34 , S 20, S 35)
o u t y i e l d e d the l o c a l a n d l o c a l i m p r o v e d a t a l l
dens i ty levels and respond bet ter a t h ighe r
densi t ies .
E x p e r i m e n t s were a lso c o n d u c t e d t o i nves t i -
gate responses o f s o r g h u m geno types to va r i ous
n i t r o g e n fe r t i l i ze r rates. T h r e e genotypes e x a m -
ined in the dens i ty * geno type studies were a lso
eva lua ted u n d e r f o u r f e r t i l i z e r - N rates (0 , 35, 70,
a n d 105 k g / h a ) . A basal d ress ing o f 17 kg P / h a
a n d 3 3 kg K / h a was a p p l i e d t o a l l t r ea tmen ts
be fo re s o w i n g . T h e n i t r o g e n was a p p l i e d i n sp l i t
doses 3, 6, a n d 9 weeks a f te r s o w i n g .
Tab les 41 and 42 s h o w the response o f the
cu l t i va rs t o d i f f e ren t a m o u n t s o f f e r t i l i z e r - N
added a t S a m a r u ( N o r t h e r n G u i n e a n zone) and
K a n o ( S u d a n zone) . A t S a m a r u , g r a i n y ie lds o f
the i m p r o v e d loca l a n d the ear l ie r m a t u r i n g ,
shor t -s ta tu red cu l t i va r were increased subs tan-
t i a l l y by the f i rs t i nc remen t (35 kg N / h a ) o f
f e r t i l i z e r - N bu t n o t by subsequent i nc remen ts .
T h e fa rmers ' loca l c u l t i v a r d i d n o t respond t o
mode ra te a p p l i c a t i o n rates o f N , and the highest
rate of f e r t i l i z e r - N caused a m a r g i n a l l y s i g n i f i -
cant ( P < 0 . 1 0 ) decrease in y i e l d . A t the highest N 
rates, the i m p r o v e d cu l t i va rs gave subs tan t ia l l y
h igher y ie lds t h a n the f a r m e r s ' l oca l . T h e later
m a t u r i t y o f the f a r m e r s ' l oca l c u l t i v a r caused i t
Tab le 4 1 . G r a i n yields ( k g / h a ) o f 3 sorghum cult ivars
at four appl icat ion rates of fert i l izer N , Samaru, ' 1983.
N-ra tes ( k g / h a )
C u l t i v a r 0 35 70 105 M e a n
L o c a l 950 910 900 460 800
I m p r o v e d 680 1460 1580 1360 1270
A l t e r e d 880 1170 1400 1470 1230
M e a n 840 1180 1290 1100 1100
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 leve ls o f n i t r o g e n ±8 9 .
SE f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 c u l t i v a r s ± 1 3 1 .
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 ra tes o f n i t r o g e n f o r t h e s a m e c u l t i v a r
± 180.
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 c u l t i v a r s a t s a m e r a t e o f n i t r o g e n ± 173.
T a b l e 4 0 . P e r f o r m a n c e o f some promis ing sorghum genotypes, N i g e r i a , 1983.
S a m a r u 1 K a n o 2
D a y s P l a n t G r a i n D a y s P l a n t G r a i n
t o h e i g h t y i e l d t o h e i g h t y i e l d
G e n o t y p e Ped ig ree f l o w e r ( c m ) ( k g / h a ) f l o w e r ( c m ) ( k g / h a )
K 4 M 36037 65 197 2870 68 161 2270
S 35 M 91019 65 187 2520 65 171 2760
B E S I m p r o v e d N i g e r i a n v a r i e t y 66 182 2850 65 160 2360
S 13 S P V 313 68 160 3200 70 152 1410
S 20 S P V 315 70 160 3120 75 122 1410
S 32 A 6213 70 180 3350 75 144 1450
S 34 S E P O N 183 ( '80 N u r s e r y ) 70 192 3890 76 150 1300
L o c a l ( I m p r o v e d ) 105 208 2460 80 150 880
L o c a l ( F a r m e r v a r i e t y ) 111 370 840 100 198 220
S E ±6.0 + 180 ±10.0 ±360
1 . N o r t h e r n G u i n e a n z o n e , n o r m a l r a i n f a l l 1087 m m , 1983 r a i n f a l l 6 1 7 m m .
2 . S u d a n i a n z o n e , n o r m a l r a i n f a l l 7 0 0 m m , 1983 r a i n f a l l 4 0 9 m m .
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Tab le 4 2 . G r a i n yields ( k g / h a ) of 3 sorghum cultivars
at four appl icat ion rates of fe r t i l i ze r -N , K a n o , 1983.
N- leve ls ( k g / h a )
C u l t i v a r 0 35 70 105 M e a n
L o c a l 170 420 320 400 330
I m p r o v e d 320 500 480 370 420
A l t e r e d 510 560 520 510 520
M e a n 330 490 440 430 420
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 leve ls o f n i t r o g e n ± 4 1 .
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 c u l t i v a r s ±72 .
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 leve ls o f n i t r o g e n f o r t h e s a m e c u l t i v a r
±9 5 .
S E f o r c o m p a r i n g 2 c u l t i v a r s a t same leve l o f n i t r o g e n ±92 .
t o suf fer m o r e f r o m d r o u g h t stress due to the
ear ly cessat ion o f the ra ins , a n d the d r o u g h t
stress was greater where n i t r o g e n had been a p p -
l ied because o f the increased vegetat ive g r o w t h .
A t K a n o , y ie lds were l o w e r because o f the
l o w e r r a i n f a l l and greater d r o u g h t stress d u r i n g
the r a i ny season. N i t r o g e n f e r t i l i z a t i o n d i d n o t
cause s ign i f i can t increases in g r a i n y i e l d , bu t the
i m p r o v e d e a r l y - m a t u r i n g , sho r t - s ta tu red c u l -
t i va r ou t y i e l ded the f a rmers ' l oca l on the n o - N
t r e a t m e n t .
Intercropping experiments wi th sorghum. A t
S a m a r u in the 1983 ra i ny season we examined
the p e r f o r m a n c e o f a n u m b e r o f i m p r o v e d
s o r g h u m genotypes w h e n i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h a 
single m i l l e t geno type . M i l l e t was p l a n t e d w i t h
the f i r s t ra ins ( last week o f M a y ) , t hen s o r g h u m
was p lan ted between the m i l l e t r ows a b o u t 3 
weeks la ter , as is the t r a d i t i o n a l p rac t ice in Wes t
A f r i c a .
A l l the i m p r o v e d ( e a r l y - m a t u r i n g , s h o r t -
s ta tured) genotyes gave s ign i f i can t l y ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 )
h igher g r a i n y ie lds t h a n the f a rme rs ' l o ca l w h e n
g r o w n as sole c rops , a n d a l l except S 20 gave
subs tan t ia l l y h igher y ie lds ( P < 0 . 1 0 ) w h e n i n te r -
c ropped w i t h m i l l e t (Tab le 43) . H o w e v e r , i n te r -
c r o p p i n g w i t h m i l l e t reduced the s o r g h u m y ie ld
to less t h a n 5 0 % , on average, o f i ts sole c r o p
y ie ld . M i l l e t y ie lds were less af fected by i n te r -
c r o p p i n g , p resumab ly because m i l l e t was p lan ted
ahead o f s o r g h u m . T h e y ie ld advan tage o f i n te r -
c r o p p i n g s o r g h u m w i t h m i l l e t was 3 0 % , o n aver-
age, as s h o w n by the t o t a l L E R .
A t S a m a r u the same i m p r o v e d s o r g h u m geno -
types were i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h g r o u n d n u t .
S o r g h u m was p l an ted 2 weeks la ter t h a n g r o u n d -
n u t t o a l l o w g r o u n d n u t es tab l i shment free o f
c o m p e t i t i o n . Y ie lds o f b o t h c rops were reduced
subs tan t ia l l y unde r i n t e r c r o p p i n g , a n d the y ie ld
advantage o f i n t e r c r o p p i n g averaged o n l y 10%
(Tab le 44) . S 34 y ie lded best in b o t h sole c r o p -
p i n g a n d i n t e r c r o p p i n g , b u t several i m p r o v e d
cu l t i va rs gave y ie lds s i m i l a r to the l o c a l u n d e r
i n t e r c r o p p i n g .
Tab le 43 . Per formance of some improved sorghum genotypes w h e n intercropped w i t h mi l le t , S a m a r u , 1983.
G r a i n y i e l d k g / h a
I n t e r c r o p S o r g h u m
L E R
M i l l e t
L E R
T o t a l
L E RG e n o t y p e Sole S o r g h u m / M i l l e t 1
S 20 1859 769 836 0.42 0.80 1.22
S 34 2584 1202 899 0.51 0.86 1.37
S 35 2540 1060 844 0.42 0.81 1.23
S 40 2119 1042 920 0.49 0.88 1.37
K S V 11 3103 1192 942 0.39 0.90 1.29
L o c a l c v 827 508 722 0.60 0.69 1.29
S E ±214 ±160
1 . S o l e m i l l e t y i e l d = 1045 k g / h a .
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Soil Fertility: Niger
T h e so i l f e r t i l i t y research p r o g r a m , w h i c h c o m -
menced i n 1982 w i t h f u n d i n g f r o m the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l F u n d f o r A g r i c u l t u r a l D e v e l o p m e n t
( I F A D ) t h r o u g h the I n t e r n a t i o n a l Fe r t i l i ze r
D e v e l o p m e n t Cen te r ( I F D C ) , has emphas ized
the a m e l i o r a t i o n o f the k n o w n m a j o r so i l d e f i -
ciencies o f p h o s p h o r u s a n d n i t r o g e n . T h e
research a p p r o a c h i nvo l ves cha rac te r i z i ng the
n u t r i e n t needs f o r t he m a j o r c r o p a n d so i l c o m b i -
n a t i o n s , i d e n t i f y i n g the m o s t a g r o n o m i c a l l y
ef fect ive a n d e c o n o m i c a l fe r t i l i ze rs , and assess-
i n g h o w the c o m b i n a t i o n o f c rops i n va r i ous
c r o p p i n g systems in f luences n u t r i e n t needs.
P r e l i m i n a r y resul ts s h o w t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n s o f
wa te r - so lub le p h o s p h o r u s ( W S P ) cons is ten t l y
caused subs tan t i a l increases i n g r a i n y ie ld o f
b o t h m i l l e t a n d c o w p e a . T h e m e t h o d o f f e r t i l i ze r
a p p l i c a t i o n d e t e r m i n e d i ts ef fect iveness, a n d
fe r t i l i ze r -P a p p l i e d i n one year h a d app rec iab le
res idua l effects the f o l l o w i n g year . F i n e l y -
g r o u n d r o c k phospha te ( R P ) caused o n l y sma l l
responses. H o w e v e r , p a r t i a l l y - a c i d u l a t e d r o c k
p h o s p h a t e ( P A R P ) was a l m o s t as e f fec t ive as
W S P . P A R P i s p repa re d b y t r e a t i n g r o c k p h o s -
pha te w i t h o n l y a f r a c t i o n (25 -50%) o f t he ac id
r e q u i r e d t o f u l l y conve r t t he re la t i ve l y i nso lub le
p h o s p h a t e i n R P t o W S P .
Responses t o n i t r o g e n v a r i e d subs tan t i a l l y
be tween l o c a t i o n s . U r e a b roadcas t o n the so i l
sur face was m o r e ef fect ive t h a n p lacement close
to the m i l l e t h i l l s .
These p r e l i m i n a r y resul ts on the effect iveness
o f P A R P are e n c o u r a g i n g . I n N ige r , W S P i s
expens ive because o f h i g h t r a n s p o r t costs f r o m
d is tan t p o r t s , resu l t i ng i n h i g h costs o f b o t h
fer t i l i zers and the sources o f ac id requ i red to
prepare W S P f r o m loca l r o c k p h o s p h a t e depos -
i ts . T h e use o f l oca l depos i ts o f r o c k phospha te
t o p repare P A R P , a n d the reduced a m o u n t s o f
ac id requ i red (as the p a r t i a l l y - a c i d u l a t e d m a t e -
r i a l appears to be sa t i s fac to ry ) , shou ld subs tan -
t i a l l y reduce the cost o f p r e p a r i n g an ef fect ive P 
fe r t i l i ze r .
N e x t year , w e w i l l ex tend o u r studies o f r o c k
phospha te a n d p a r t i a l l y - a c i d u l a t e d r o c k p h o s -
pha te to e x a m i n e the effect iveness o f these
mater ia ls over a range o f so i l c o n d i t i o n s a n d
m a n a g e m e n t pract ices, especia l ly those in
f a rme rs ' f ie lds .
Soil and Water Management: Upper Voita
I n 1982 /83 , o u r S A F G R A D - s u p p o r t e d p r o -
g r a m c o n t i n u e d basic studies a t K a m b o i n s e ' o n
m a n a g e m e n t t e c h n i q u e s ( t i e d - r i d g i n g a n d
m u l c h i n g ) f o r i m p r o v i n g c o n s e r v a t i o n o f so i l
m o i s t u r e . W e a lso c o n d u c t e d s i m i l a r e x p e r i -
men ts i n the S o c i o e c o n o m i c s P r o g r a m s tudy v i l -
lages, a n d co l lec ted i n f o r m a t i o n needed f o r
des ign ing so i l a n d wa te r m a n a g e m e n t systems.
T a b l e 44 . P e r f o r m a n c e o f some i m p r o v e d sorghum genotypes under in tercropping w i t h g roundnut , S a m a r u , 1983 .
G r a i n y i e l d k g / h a
I n t e r c r o p
S o r g h u m
L E R
G r o u n d n u t
L E R
T o t a l
L E RG e n o t y p e So le S o r g h u m / g r o u n d n u t 1
S 20 1460 741 945 0.54 0.54 1.08
S 34 2122 1469 753 0.70 0.43 1.13
S 35 1447 958 912 0.70 0.52 1.22
S 40 1195 737 718 0.54 0.41 0.95
K S V 11 1710 1106 876 0.66 0.50 1.16
L o c a l c v 1004 719 632 0.70 0.36 1.06
S E ±208 ±192
1 . S o l e g r o u n d n u t p o d y i e l d = 1750 k g / h a .
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Mi l l e t a t I C R I S A T Sahel ian Center, Niger , wi thout (above) and wi th (be low) appl ied phosphorus. Water -soluble
phosphorus consistently caused substantial grain yield increases in both mil let and cowpea, but is expensive
because it has to be transported to the region. Local ly-mined phosphorus has been processed and found promis ing.
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T a b l e 4 5 . Effect o f sorghum var iety a n d quant i ty o f
m u l c h o n gra in yie ld ( t / h a ) .
Sorghum
variety
Quant i ty o f mu lch ( t / ha )
0.0 7.5 15.0 Mean SE
E 35-1 1.44 1.65 2.02 1.70
Framida 1.84 2.41 2.71 2.32 ±0.08
Local 0.88 1.10 1.43 1.14
(Kamboinse)
SE ±0.14
Mean 1.36 1.69 2.02
SE ±0.03
O n - s t a t i o n research . T h e effects o f o rgan i c
mu lches o n g r a i n y ie lds o f s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t
were e x a m i n e d in separate e x p e r i m e n t s f o r each
c r o p . S o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t s ta l ks were added t o
the so i l sur face a t rates o f 0 , 7.5, a n d 15 t / h a
i m m e d i a t e l y a f te r seeding on 20 J u n e 1983, i n t o
recent ly c u l t i v a t e d a n d r i dged so i l . T h e r idges
were 50 cm a p a r t f o r s o r g h u m a n d 100 cm a p a r t
f o r m i l l e t ; they were " t i e d " a t 1-m spacings a f ter
p l a n t i n g b u t be fo re a p p l y i n g the m u l c h . A f t e r
es tab l i shmen t o f t he c r o p s , p o p u l a t i o n s were
t h i n n e d t o 80000 a n d 9 6 0 0 0 p l a n t s / h a f o r
s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t respect ive ly .
U n d e r the basal t i e d - r i d g i n g m a n a g e m e n t sys-
t e m , the t w o c rops r e s p o n d e d d i f f e r e n t l y t o
m u l c h i n g . G r a i n y ie lds o f a l l th ree s o r g h u m g e n -
o types were increased by m u l c h i n g ; the y ie ld o f
the l o c a l K a m b o i n s e c u l t i v a r was lowes t a t a l l
m u l c h t rea tmen ts ( T a b l e 45) . F o r m i l l e t h o w -
ever, m u l c h i n g increased g r a i n y ie ld o f o n l y one
c u l t i v a r ( S o u n a I I I ) ; a s w i t h s o r g h u m , the l oca l
c u l t i v a r gave the lowest g r a i n y ie ld a t a l l three
rates o f m u l c h i n g ( T a b l e 46) .
T h e 1983 season was p a r t i c u l a r l y su i tab le f o r
e x a m i n i n g the effects o f m u l c h i n g o n cereal
g r o w t h . T h e t o t a l r a i n f a l l i n t h a t season was o n l y
6 0 % o f the average, m a i n l y because the r a i n y
season ended a b r u p t l y a b o u t 3 weeks ear l ie r
t h a n usua l .
T h e p r e s u m p t i o n t h a t m u l c h i n g benef i t ted
c r o p y ie lds t h r o u g h effects on m o i s t u r e conser -
v a t i o n was g i ven some s u p p o r t by resul ts f r o m
para l l e l expe r imen ts on the same cu l t i va rs used
i n the m u l c h i n g e x p e r i m e n t s e x a m i n i n g the
effects o f s tand dens i ty . T h e g r a i n y ie ld o f t w o o f
the s o r g h u m cu l t i va r s , E 35-1 a n d F r a m i d a ,
decreased as s tand dens i ty increased above 88
000 p l a n t s / h a ( T a b l e 47) , a resu l t expec ted w h e n
T a b l e 4 7 . Effect o f sorghum variety and stand density ( p l a n t s / h a ) on grain yield ( t / h a ) .
S o r g h u m
v a r i e t y
S t a n d dens i t y ( p l a n t s / h a )
8 8 0 0 0 110000 140000 2 2 0 0 0 0 M e a n S E
E 35-1 1.83 1.35 1.33 1.15 1.42
F r a m i d a 1.72 1.28 1.27 1.08 1.34 ±0.08
L o c a l 0 .72 0.72 0.74 0.81 0.75
S E ±0.13
M e a n 1.41 1.12 1.11 1.02
S E ±0.10
Tab le 4 6 . Effects o f mi l le t var iety a n d quant i ty o f
m u l c h o n gra in yield ( t / h a ) .
Mi l le t
variety
Quant i ty o f mulch ( t / ha )
0.0 7.5 15.0 Mean SE
Ex-Bornu















Mean 0.67 0.68 0.81
SE ±0.04
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T a b l e 4 8 . Effects of mi l let variety and stand density (p lan ts /ha ) on grain yield ( t / h a ) .
M i l l e t
v a r i e t y
S t a n d dens i t y ( p l a n t s / ha)
4 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 6 7 0 0 0 100000 M e a n S E
E x - B o r n u 2.16 2.01 1.90 1.73 1.95
S o u n a I I I 2 .34 2.38 1.91 1.68 2.08 ±0.10
L o c a l 0.50 0.51 0.48 0.47 0.49
S E ±0.13
M e a n 1.53 1.50 1.33 1.21
S E ±0.23
m o i s t u r e l i m i t s g r o w t h a n d g r a i n deve lopmen t .
H o w e v e r , g r a i n y ie ld o f the l oca l s o r g h u m c u l -
t i v a r d i d n o t decrease w i t h an increase i n dens i ty ,
i n con t ras t t o i ts response t o m u l c h i n g . F o r
m i l l e t , t he increase in y ie ld o f S o u n a - I I I and the
lack o f an increase by the l oca l , as dens i ty
decreased, were in agreement w i t h the benef ic ia l
effects o f m u l c h n g (Tab le 48) . H o w e v e r , the
increased y ie ld o f E x - B o r n u w i t h decreasing
s tand dens i ty con t ras ted w i t h the lack o f a s ign i f -
i can t e f fect o f m u l c h i n g .
M u l c h on these A l f i so l s reduces the a m o u n t o f
weed ing necessary. D u r i n g r a i n f a l l , the surface
of u n p r o t e c t e d so i l pudd les a n d i t seals read i ly .
W i t h i n the m i c r o - c a t c h m e n t areas created by the
t ied r idges, wa te r m a y p o n d 2 to 3 days a f ter a 
r a i n ; the e n v i r o n m e n t i s e x t r e m e l y p o o r f o r see-
d l i n g g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p m e n t , s o weed c o n t r o l
is easier. A m u l c h reduces the need f o r weed ing ,
w i t h o u t the p o n d i n g a n d p u d d l i n g associated
w i t h t i ed - r idges n o t m u l c h e d , t h u s f a c i l i t a t i n g
bet te r i n f i l t r a t i o n o f wa te r i n t o the so i l .
O n - f a r m research. I n the f a rmers ' f i e lds a t
D j i b o , w e e x a m i n e d types o f so i l -sur face t rea t -
ments s i m i l a r t o those inves t iga ted a t the K a m -
boinse' s t a t i o n . T h e so i l -sur face t rea tments were:
(a ) t i ed - r i dges , ( b ) t i e d m e l o n - b e d s , (c ) t r a d i -
t i o n a l f l a t p l a n t i n g , a n d (d ) f l a t p l a n t i n g w i t h
t ied r idges m a d e d u r i n g the f i r s t weed ing by
a n i m a l t r a c t i o n . I n a d d i t i o n , w e gathered mea-
su rement da ta f o r f u t u r e p l a n t - m a n a g e m e n t s t u -
dies i n the r eg i on .
T h e s h o r t - s t a t u r e d , r a p i d - g r o w i n g I K M V
8201 cu l t i va r o f m i l l e t was p l a n t e d i n pocke ts o f
40 000 p l a n t s / h a i n r o w s 100 cm apa r t . T h e
ent i re f ie ld was p l o w e d by a n i m a l t r a c t i o n a n d ,
where needed, r i dged be fo re seeding a n d t y i n g .
Tab le 49 presents the m e a n a n d s tanda rd dev ia -
t i o n f o r the g r a i n y ie ld ( t / h a ) .
A severe s t o r m on 4 A u g u s t caused r u n o f f
f r o m f ie lds above the s tudy area a n d ser ious ly
eroded some p lo t s . H o w e v e r , the r u n o f f f l o w e d
over the t r a d i t i o n a l f l a t p l a n t i n g w i t h o u t ser ious
eros ion o r p l an t damage. T h e s t o r m occu r red
before the f i rs t weed ing so the f l a t / t i e d - r i d g e ,
soi l -sur face p lo ts were n o t d a m a g e d .
Meeting on Farming Systems/Environmental
Guidelines
Sponsored b y U N E P a n d c o o r d i n a t e d b y I C R I -
S A T , th is m e e t i n g was he ld 20-23 J u n e a t I C R I -
Table 4 9 . Effects of indicated soil surface t reatment
on mil let yield ( t / h a ) a t D j i b o , U p p e r V o l t a , 1983.
S o i l su r face t r e a t m e n t
T i e d r i d g e
M e l o n beds
F l a t







M i l l e t y i e l d ( t / h a )
M e a n S D
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S A T Cente r . Case studies were p resented , and
e n v i r o n m e n t a l p r o t e c t i o n gu ide l ines re la ted t o
f a r m i n g systems w o r k i n the a r i d , s e m i - a r i d , and
h u m i d t r op i cs were d e v e l o p e d . T h e mee t i ng
focused o n inc reas ing f o o d p r o d u c t i o n t h r o u g h
i m p r o v e d f a r m i n g systems w h i l e c o n t r o l l i n g
d e g r a d a t i o n o f so i l i n the areas conce rned . N i n e
pa r t i c i pan t s f r o m U N E P , I R R I , I I T A , F A O ,
B u l g a r i a , E g y p t , T h a i l a n d , a n d I n d i a , and six
f r o m l C R l S A T t o o k pa r t i n the de l i be ra t i ons .
Internat ional Symposium on M i n i m u m D a t a
Sets for Agrotechnology Transfer
J o i n t l y sponsored b y l C R l S A T , the I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l B e n c h m a r k Sites N e t w o r k f o r A g r o t e c h -
n o l o g y T r a n s f e r ( I B S N A T ) o f the U n i v e r s i t y o f
H a w a i i , and the So i l M a n a g e m e n t S u p p o r t Ser-
vices ( S M S S ) o f the S o i l C o n s e r v a t i o n Se rv i -
c e / U n i t e d States D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e
( U S D A ) , the s y m p o s i u m was held 21-26 M a r c h
a t 1 C R 1 S A T Center . T e n I C R 1 S A T scient is ts,
and 5 7 others f r o m A u s t r a l i a , B r a z i l , B u r u n d i ,
C a m e r o o n , C h i n a , C o l o m b i a , Cos ta R i c a , Ecua -
d o r , F i j i , F rance , G u a m , I n d i a , I ndones ia ,
M a l a y s i a , the N e t h e r l a n d s , P a k i s t a n , P a n a m a ,
P h i l i p p i n e s , S y r i a , and T h a i l a n d p a r t i c i p a t e d .
T h e y discussed p r o b l e m in e x p e r i m e n t a l des ign
to generate da ta f o r d e v e l o p m e n t a n d l i s t ing o f
c r o p mode l s . Proceed ings o f the s y m p o s i u m are
in press and w i l l be ava i lab le f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n
Serv ices, I C R I S A T .
W o r k s h o p o n W a t e r s h e d - B a s e d , D r y l a n d
Farming in Black and Red Soils of Peninsular
India
Th i s w o r k s h o p , o rgan ized j o i n t l y by the
N a t i o n a l Bank f o r A g r i c u l t u r e and R u r a l D e v e l -
o p m e n t ( N A B A R D ) , the I n d i a n C o u n c i l o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l Research ( I C A R ) , and I C R I S A T ,
was held 3-4 O c t o b e r a t I C R I S A T Center .
Seventy- three sen ior o f f i c i a l s—drawn f r o m the
depa r tmen ts o f ag r i cu l t u re o f the G o v e r n m e n t o f
I nd ia and the states o f A n d h r a Pradesh , K a r n a t -
a k a , M a d h y a Pradesh , a n d M a h a r a s h t r a ,
I C A R , N A B A R D , and o the r lead ing b a n k s -
i n c l u d i n g 11 members o f I C R I S A T staf f p a r t i c i -
pated in the w o r k s h o p . T h e y endorsed the
d e v e l o p m e n t o f sma l l a g r i c u l t u r a l watersheds as
I n d i a n bankers and pol icymakers get an on-the-spot br ief ing on I C R I S A T ' s dry land technology options dur ing the
workshop sponsored j o i n t l y b y N A B A R D , I C A R , and I C R I S A T .
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a key e lement in i m p r o v i n g d r y l a n d ag r i cu l t u re ,
recogn i z ing t h a t the m a j o r l i m i t i n g f ac to r t o
a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n in d r y l a n d areas is
wa te r , n o t l a n d . Proceedings are ava i lab le f r o m
I n f o r m a t i o n Services, I C R I S A T .
Consultants' Workshop on the State of the A r t
and Management Alternatives for Opt imiz ing
the Productivi ty of S A T Alfisols and Related
Soils
F o u r t e e n special ists f r o m A u s t r a l i a , Bo t swana ,
Federa l Repub l i c o f G e r m a n y , I n d i a , the
N e t h e r l a n d s , and U S A and 2 6 I C R I S A T scient-
ists pa r t i c i pa ted in the w o r k s h o p , 30 N o v e m b e r -
3 D e c e m b e r , to discuss cons t ra in ts to increased
p r o d u c t i v i t y and to assess the cu r ren t pract ices
on ef fect ive managemen t o f t r o p i c a l red soils
unde r ra in fed c o n d i t i o n s . D iscuss ion top ics
were the i n v e n t o r y a n d p roper t ies o f A l f i so l s and
re lated soi ls i n the S A T , the i r ag roc l ima t i c char -
acter is t ics , the i r m a n a g e m e n t and conserva t ion
requ i r emen ts , and c r o p p i n g a l te rnat ives .
I t was agreed tha t the d i ve rs i t y o f the soils and
a g r o - e n v i r o n m e n t s is so w i d e t h a t no single s t ra-
tegy is l i ke l y to be un ive rsa l l y successful f o r
inc reas ing c r o p p r o d u c t i v i t y . Ra the r , systemat ic
e f fo r ts to deve lop a n d test p r o m i s i n g manage-
men t c o m p o n e n t s and c o m b i n a t i o n s need to be
c o n d u c t e d a t d i f f e ren t l oca t ions . The w o r k s h o p
r e c o m m e n d e d a coope ra t i ve research n e t w o r k
a p p r o a c h . A synthesis d o c u m e n t s u m m a r i z i n g
the proceed ings is in press and the f u l l w o r k s h o p
proceed ings are in p r e p a r a t i o n , b o t h w i l l be
ava i l ab le f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Services, I C R I S A T .
Workshop on Farmers' Participation in the
Development and Evaluation
of Agricultural Technologies
T h e I C R I S A T West A f r i c a Economics P r o -
g r a m , assisted t h r o u g h p a r t i a l f u n d i n g f r o m
I n t e r n a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t Research Cent re
( I D R C ) , he ld th is w o r k s h o p 20-25 September i n
O u a g a d o u g o u , i n c o l l a b r a t i o n w i t h the O r g a n i -
z a t i o n o f A f r i c a n U n i t y / S e m i - A r i d F o o d Gra ins
R e s e a r c h a n d D e v e l o p m e n t ( O A U / S A F -
G R A D ) F a r m i n g Systems U n i t and I n s t i t u t d e
Recherches A g r o n o m i q u e s T rop ica les et des
Cu l tu res Vivrieres ( I R A T ) . T h e workshop assem-
bled 60 researchers f r o m some 20 coun t r ies in
A f r i c a , L a t i n A m e r i c a , N o r t h A m e r i c a , A s i a ,
and E u r o p e to discuss m e t h o d s to m o r e effec-
t i ve ly i nvo lve fa rmers i n t echno logy deve lop -
men t and eva lua t i on . W o r k s h o p par t i c ipan ts
represented a b r o a d range of exper ience; there
was near ly equa l representa t ion o f techn ica l a n d
social science d isc ip l ines, a n d o f F r e n c h and
Eng l ish backg rounds .
W o r k s h o p papers and d iscuss ion were o r g a n -
ized a r o u n d f o u r themes: t heo re t i ca l a n d p r a c t i -
cal problems in establishing va l id c o m m u n i c a t i o n
between researchers and f a rmers ; f a rmers ' i n p u t
i n the diagnosis o f ex i s t i ng f a r m i n g systems;
i n v o l v i n g fa rmers i n eva lua t i ng prospec t ive t e c h -
nolog ies; and fa rmers ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the m o d i -
f i ca t i on and design o f new techno log ies . T h e
w o r k s h o p inc luded f ie ld v is i ts to sites in three
zones o f U p p e r V o l t a where o n - f a r m research is
be ing conduc ted b y I C R I S A T , S A F G R A D , and
I R A T . T h e proceedings are t o be pub l i shed by
I D R C i n F rench and Eng l i sh a n d w i l l b e ava i l a -
ble in 1984.
L o o k i n g A h e a d
Soil physics and conservation. T h e co l l ec t i on
o f basel ine da ta f o r q u a n t i a t i v e assessment o f
so i l loss and r u n o f f po ten t ia l s w i l l c o n t i n u e f o r
i m p o r t a n t S A T soi ls. S A T A l f i so l s w i l l b e the
p r i m a r y target o f i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y research to
deve lop ef fect ive pract ices f o r o p t i m i z e d p r o -
d u c t i v i t y and soi l and wa te r conse rva t i on and
managemen t . L a n d and so i l t rea tments t h a t
i m p a r t l o n g - t e r m res idua l effects t h r o u g h
i m p r o v e d so i l s t r u c t u r a l charac ter is t ics w i l l
receive m o r e emphas is .
Cropping systems. S tud ies w i l l be i n i t i a t ed to
de te rm ine fac tors c o n t r i b u t i n g to e f f i c ien t use o f
l i gh t b y g r o u n d n u t i n t e r c r o p p e d w i t h d i f f e ren t
c a n o p y c rops . I n ce rea l / p i geonpea i n t e r c r o p -
p i n g a f u r t h e r s tudy w i l l be u n d e r t a k e n to s tudy
the compe t i t i ve effects o f p igeonpea on pe r fo r -
mance o f s o r g h u m vs m i l l e t as an i n t e r c r o p ,
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especia l ly i n t he c o n t e x t o f d i f f e r e n t m o i s t u r e
a n d n u t r i e n t reg imes. A n e x p e r i m e n t i s be ing
i n i t i a t e d on a deep V e r t i s o l a t I C R I S A T Cen te r
t o eva lua te the l o n g - t e r m effects o f r o t a t i o n s o f
d i f f e r e n t c r o p p i n g s y s t e m s . O n - C e n t e r
opera t iona l - sca le expe r imen t s w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
eva luate a l te rna te c r o p p i n g systems on deep,
m e d i u m , and s h a l l o w b l a c k soi ls and o n A l f i s o l s
u n d e r l o w a n d h i g h f e r t i l i t y . C r o p p i n g sys tem
eva lua t i ons w i l l c o n t i n u e a t B e g u m g a n j i n M a d -
h y a Pradesh a n d T a l o d i n G u j a r a t . W e w i l l
i n i t i a te a n o t h e r ope ra t i ona l - sca le s t u d y a t
P h a n d a F a r m i n M a d h y a P r a d e s h , t o eva lua te
a l te rna te c r o p p i n g systems o n b r o a d b e d - a n d -
f u r r o w s a n d f l a t - c u l t i v a t e d l and o n g rade .
Soi l fert i l i ty. O u r f i r s t p r i o r i t y w i l l be m a j o r
studies o f n u t r i e n t x wa te r i n t e r a c t i o n s , espe-
c ia l l y n i t r o g e n , to assess the m a j o r sources o f
ine f f i c iency i n use o f f e r t i l i ze r . C o n t i n u e d w o r k
o n the benef i ts o f legumes, especia l ly q u a n t i f i c a -
t i o n o f N - f i x a t i o n rates i n the f i e l d , a n d the w a y
to i nc l ude legumes in cereal systems, i s c lear ly
i n d i c a t e d . T h e p r e l i m i n a r y s tud ies o f t he behav-
i o r o f P need to be f o l l o w e d by m o r e deta i led
studies. O u r l o n g - t e r m e x p e r i m e n t s on K and P 
w i l l l c o n t i n u e , a n d an e x p e r i m e n t i s be ing
i n i t i a t e d i n c o n j u c t i o n w i t h the C r o p p i n g Sys-
tems s u b p r o g r a m o n the r o t a t i o n s f o r deep V e r -
t iso ls t h a t w i l l m a i n t a i n f e r t i l i t y .
L a n d and water management . T h e o n - f a r m
e v a l u a t i o n o f l and m a n a g e m e n t techn iques w i l l
b e c o n t i n u e d . W e p l a n t o increase o u r e f fo r t s i n
the i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y areas o f wa te r resources
d e v e l o p m e n t , s u p p l e m e n t a l i r r i g a t i o n , and
t i l l age .
Agrocl imatology. W e w i l l c o n t i n u e e f fo r t s t o
p r o v i d e m e a n i n g f u l e v a l u a t i o n o f c l i m a t e t o o u t -
l i ne c r o p p i n g po ten t ia l s f o r d i f f e ren t reg ions .
C o l l a b o r a t i v e r esea rch o n t h e s o i l - p l a n t -
a tmosphe re c o n t i n u u m e m p h a s i z i n g response o f
c rops t o d r o u g h t stress, e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n -
y ie ld r e l a t i ons , t e m p e r a t u r e - y i e l d re la t i ons , a n d
water -use e f f i c iency w i l l b e c o n t i n u e d . W e w i l l
a lso c o n t i n u e e f fo r t s to co l lec t s t a n d a r d d a t a sets
t o d e v e l o p a n d va l i da te pea r l m i l l e t a n d g r o u n d -
n u t s i m u l a t i o n mode ls w i t h p a r t i c u l a r emphas is
o n u n d e r s t a n d i n g pear l m i l l e t ' s t i l l e r i n g behav -
i o r . A p p l i c a t i o n s o f s o r g h u m and pea r l m i l l e t
m o d e l s to assess t he i r p r o d u c t i o n po ten t ia l s in a 
range o f a g r o c l i m a t i c e n v i r o n m e n t s w i l l receive
increas ing a t t e n t i o n .
On- fa rm evaluation of deep Vertisol technology.
T h i s w i l l be ex tended t o d i f f e ren t a g r o c l i m a t i c
e n v i r o n m e n t s . Emphas is w i l l be la id on the eva-
l u a t i o n o f a l te rna te l and and wa te r m a n a g e m e n t
pract ices, a p p r o p r i a t e c r o p p i n g systems, and
p lan t p r o t e c t i o n measures.
O n - f a r m loca t ions w i l l be used f o r a n a l y z i n g
the cons t ra in ts t o the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f i m p r o v e d
f a r m i n g systems o f p o o r Ver t i so ls . These l oca -
t ions w i l l a lso be used f o r t r a i n i n g o f ex tens ion
w o r k e r s and fa rmers t o f ac i l i t a te the d i f f u s i o n o f
i m p r o v e d t echno logy , and w i l l serve as an i m p o r -
t a n t source o f feedback f o r the scient ists.
F a r m power and equipment. We w i l l c o n t i n u e
w i t h f ie ld exper imen ts o n i n t e r r o w weed m a n -
agement and fe r t i l i ze r p lacemen t . These are
r e q u i r e d t o p rov i de i n f o r m a t i o n t o ca r r y o u t
des ign m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f ex i s t i ng e q u i p m e n t . W e
a i m to deve lop a 4 - r o w p lan te r u n i t w h i c h can be
used w i t h o u t a W T C . T h i s deve lopmen t w i l l par -
t i c u l a r l y he lp f a rmers w h o w ish t o i m p r o v e u p o n
p l a n t i n g techn iques b u t w h o d o n o t i n tend t o
purchase a t o o l car r ie r .
E f f o r t s w i l l be made to deve lop e q u i p m e n t
m o u n t e d o n the W T C f o r a p p l y i n g a g r o c h e m i -
cals to t a l l c rops , especial ly p igeonpea . T h i s w i l l
i n v o l v e e v a l u a t i on o f va r i ous t e c h n o l o g i c a l
o p t i o n s (dusts as we l l as sprays) , and pest ic ide
f o r m u l a t i o n s i n the l abo r a
P e r f o r m a n c e studies o f i m p r o v e d a n i m a l -
d r a w n e q u i p m e n t i n o n - f a r m s i t ua t i ons w i l l c o n -
t i nue . I n f o r m a t i o n f r o m such research w i l l he lp
i n the f i n a l tes t ing o f i m p r o v e d m a c h i n e r y
systems deve loped t o assist S A T f a r m e r s , a n d
i d e n t i f y i n g areas f o r f u r t h e r research and
d e v e l o p m e n t .
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I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r
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T h i s A n n u a l R e p o r t in tegrates f o r the f i rs t t ime
w o r k o f the E c o n o m i c s P r o g r a m i n I n d i a and
West A f r i c a . Desp i te r eg i ona l d i f ferences, I C R I -
S A P s soc ia l science research i n the t w o S A T
reg ions shares m a n y c o m m o n features. I t
focuses on t e c h n o l o g y a n d p o l i c y assessment,
b e h a v i o r a l s tudies, a n d resource managemen t .
Research in b o t h reg ions a lso relies heav i l y on
d a t a co l lec ted i n v i l lage- leve l s tudies.
T h e I n d i a n v i l lage- leve l studies were t h o r -
o u g h l y descr ibed i n I C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1982, p p . 313-320. I n West A f r i c a we ca r ry o u t
v i l lage- leve l s tudies i n U p p e r V o l t a a n d N iger .
O u r w o r k i n U p p e r V o l t a began i n 1980 and has
concen t ra ted o n basel ine studies o f c u r r e n t p r o -
d u c t i o n a n d m a r k e t i n g systems and o n o n - f a r m
tests o f techno log ies . O u r ac t iv i t ies i nvo l ve
near l y 150 p a r t i c i p a t i n g f a r m e r s selected f r o m 6 
v i l lages in the 3 m a j o r a g r o c l i m a t i c zones o f
U p p e r V o l t a : the Sahe l , S u d a n i a n Savanna , and
n o r t h e r n G u i n e a n Savanna . C r o p p r o d u c t i o n
a n d t ransac t i ons da ta were co l lec ted in 1983,
w i t h s l i gh t l y m o d i f i e d vers ions o f the 1982 ques-
t i onna i res , in 100 f a r m househo lds in 4 v i l lages
o f western N ige r .
Whereas f a r m size was the c r i t e r i o n f o r samp le
select ion i n I n d i a , responden t househo lds i n the
U p p e r V o l t a s tudy v i l lages were r a n d o m l y
chosen a f te r s t r a t i f y i ng f o r o w n e r s h i p o f a n i m a l
t r a c t i o n . A n t h r o p o l o g i c a l s tudies became i n
J u l y 1981 an i m p o r t a n t p a r t o f the West A f r i c a n
economics p r o g r a m .
U p p e r Vo l ta ' s 1983 r a i n f a l l c o n t i n u e d subs tan -
t i a l l y be l ow average, w i t h re la t i ve de f i c i t s m o s t
acute i n the m o r e s o u t h e r n (usua l l y t h e m o r e
h u m i d ) reg ions. T h e n a t i o n a l p a t t e r n was c losely
ref lected in the s tudy v i l lages ( T a b l e 1).
Table 1 . R a i n f a l l in 6 study villages of U p p e r V o l t a ; 1 9 8 1 , 1982, and 1983.
L o n g - t e r m
average
1981 1982 1983
% o f % o f % o f
r a i n f a l l 1 T o t a l l o n g - t e r m T o t a l l o n g - t e r m T o t a l l o n g - t e r m
R e g i o n ( m m ) V i l l a g e ( m m ) average ( m m ) average ( m m ) average
W o u r e 449 79 382 67 473 83
D j i b o 567
S i l guey 509 90 347 61 449 79
K o l b i l a 707 93 586 78 650 86
Y a k o 756
O u o n o n 547 72 552 73 NA2 N A
K o h o N A N A 849 87 778 79
B o r o m o 981
S a y e r o 907 92 605 62 622 63
1 . S o u r c e : A h a n d b o o k o n t h e r a i n f a l l c l i m a t o l o g y o f W e s t A f r i c a : d a t a f o r se lec ted l o c a t i o n s . I C R I S A T 1980. I n f o r m a t i o n
B u l l e t i n 7 .
2 . N A = n o t a v a i l a b l e .





A s i n ear l ie r years , o u r t e c h n o l o g y e v a l u a t i o n
emphas ized f a r m e r - m a n a g e d tests o f p r o m i s i n g
cereal var ie t ies. Th ree s o r g h u m var iet ies (82S
47, 82S 50, S P V 35) a n d th ree m i l l e t var ie t ies
( I K M V 8 1 0 1 , 8 2 0 1 , 8202) were tested i n 1983 as
a l te rnat ives t o l oca l var iet ies i n mode ra te - t o - l a t e
p l a n t i n g s i tua t ions .
82S 47 a n d 82S 50 were each tested by 25
f a n n e r s i n the B o r o m o s tudy v i l lages a n d by 12
in the Y a k o v i l lages. S P V 35 was tested by 25
fanne rs i n the D j i b o v i l lages. T h e three m i l l e t
var ie t ies were each p l an ted by up to 8 fa rmers in
b o t h the Y a k o a n d D j i b o zones. A s p l i t - b l ock
design was used f o r t he test f i e l d o f each f a r m e r
w i t h var iet ies as the m a i n b locks (test va r i e t y a n d
loca l va r i e t y c o n t r o l ) a n d 6 fe r t i l i ze r rates as the
sub t rea tmen ts . S u b t r e a t m e n t p lo ts f o r each v a -
r ie ty were 150 m 2 f o r s o r g h u m a n d 100 m 2 f o r
m i l l e t . We sys temat ica l l y va r i ed f e r t i l i t y rates
f r o m 0 to 400 kg 14:23:15/ha (see " E c o n o m i c s o f
Fe r t i l i ze r Use" ) . F a r m e r s served as rep l icates f o r
the analys is .
S o r g h u m va r i e t y 82S 50 h a d bet ter seedl ing
emergence t h a n l oca l c o n t r o l s i n b o t h B o r o m o
a n d Y a k o u n d e r a l l m e t h o d s o f so i l p r e p a r a t i o n
(d i rec t seeding, h a n d s c a r i f i c a t i o n , a n d m e c h a n i -
ca l p l o w i n g ) . 82S 47 p e r f o r m e d a b o u t the same
as l o c a l var ie t ies in seedl ing emergence, except in
B o r o m o where i t was s i gn i f i can t l y i n f e r i o r u n d e r
zero t i l l age . S P V 35 h a d s ign i f i can t es tab l i sh -
m e n t p r o b l e m s , p a r t i c u l a r l y u n d e r zero t i l lage
( 2 9 % e m p t y h i l l s c o m p a r e d w i t h 14% f o r the
l o c a l c o n t r o l ) . N o n e o f t he var iet ies tested d i f -
fe red s ign i f i can t l y f r o m the l oca l c o n t r o l s i n
seedl ing es tab l i shment .
O f t he three w h i t e s o r g h u m var ie t ies , o n l y
S P V 3 5 s h o w e d p o o r a d a p t a b i l i t y — y i e l d s s ign i f -
i can t l y less t h a n l oca l c o n t r o l s a t a l l f e r t i l i ze r
levels. E x c e p t a t K o h o , the s tudy v i l lage w i t h the
h ighest r a i n f a l l i n 1983 (778 m m ) , 82S 50 o u t -
y ie lded l o c a l c o n t r o l s a t a l l f e r t i l i ze r rates, and
w i t h no fe r t i l i ze r . 82S 50 was a lso m o r e r espon -
sive to i nc reas ing fe r t i l i ze r t h a n e i ther 82S 47 or
l o c a l c o n t r o l s . W i t h o u t fe r t i l i ze r 82S 47 was
cons is ten t l y i n f e r i o r to l oca l var ie t ies .
As i n p rev ious years, m i l l e t var ie t ies tested
p r o d u c e d d i s a p p o i n t i n g y ie lds a t a l l f e r t i l i t y lev-
els i n b o t h D j i b o and Y a k o . L o c a l var ie t ies o u t -
y ie lded the test var iet ies 20 to 9 0 % on fe r t i l i zed
p l o t s , and 50 t o 150% on n o n f e r t i l i z e d p lo t s .
I n m a n y cases, b i rds m a r k e d l y reduced y ie lds
o f test var ie t ies , m o s t severely i n D j i b o a m o n g
the nonpho tope r i od - sens i t i ve m i l l e t var ie t ies
tested ( m o r e t h a n 2 0 % losses i n m o r e t h a n 4 4 %
of the p lo ts ) , and a lso i n the ea r l y -p lan ted pa r -
t i a l l y pho tosens i t i ve 82S 50 in B o r o m o (Tab le 2).
Fe r t i l i zed p l o t s , w i t h accelerated c r o p g r o w t h ,
cons is ten t l y suf fered the m o s t b i r d damage . B u t
b i r d damage never exceeded 2 0 % in the la ter -
m a t u r i n g l oca l var iet ies i n a n y zone.
These results suggest t h a t r e c o m m e n d e d dates
o f p l a n t i n g ( the f i r s t 2 weeks o f J u n e f o r 82S 47
and 82S 50, and i m m e d i a t e l y af ter 5 J u l y f o r
I K M V 8 1 0 1 , 8 2 0 1 , and 8202) m a y b e t o o ear ly .
T o i den t i f y m o r e su i tab le p l a n t i n g dates, w e
e x a m i n e d h o w y ie lds va r i ed w i t h p l a n t i n g dates.
T h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f 82S 50 was super io r in the
Y a k o zone f o r p l a n t i n g dates a f te r 15 June in
fe r t i l i zed o r non fe r t i l i zed p lo t s . I n B o r o m o ,
a l t h o u g h there were no d i f ferences in response to
p l a n t i n g date a m o n g the var ie t ies n o t f e r t i l i zed ,
m a r k e d di f ferences were appa ren t i n the f e r t i l -
ized p l o t s , w i t h 82S 50 supe r i o r f o r p l a n t i n g
dates a f ter 25 June .
S i m i l a r analyses were c o n d u c t e d f o r m i l l e t
Table 2. Y ie ld losses1 due to b i rd damage in tests on
farmers' f i e lds , B o r o m o , U p p e r V o l t a , 1983.
F e r t i l i z e r
t r e a t m e n t
D a t e p l a n t e d
4 -18 19 J u n e - 2 J u l y -
V a r i e t y ( k g / h a ) J u n e 1 J u l y 3 A u g
% o f p l o t s whe re
y i e l d loss exceeded 2 0 %
82S 47 0 30 0 0 
100 N P K + 
50 u rea 20 25 17
82S 50 0
100 N P K +
29 28 0 
50 u rea 43 29 0 
1 . D e t e r m i n e d b y v i s u a l l y c o m p a r i n g g r a i n y i e l d f r o m d a m -
a g e d p l o t s w i t h t h o s e f r o m p l o t s w i t h n o b i r d d a m a g e .
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var ie t ies , b u t o n l y i n the Y a k o zone because the
D j i b o test h a d such a l i m i t e d range o f p l a n t i n g
dates. I n a l l o f Y a k o p l a n t i n g dates (4-18 J u l y ) ,
o u r analys is showed t h a t test m i l l e ts y ie lded less
t h a n l oca l var ie t ies . P red i c ted y ie lds , however ,
tended to increase f o r the test var iet ies p lan ted
la te r , a n d were super io r t o l oca l var ie t ies ' w i t h
e i ther fe r t i l i ze r level .
A l t h o u g h fa rmers w a n t e a r l i e r - m a t u r i n g v a -
r iet ies o f b o t h s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t f o r late p l an t -
i n g , o u r m i l l e t results c lear l y ind ica te t ha t
increased pho tosens i t i v i t y is necessary f o r f l e x i -
b i l i t y in p l a n t i n g date. Be fore var iet ies are tested
w i t h f a r m e r s , a d d i t i o n a l d a t e - o f - p l a n t i n g t r ia ls ,
w i t h a n d w i t h o u t fe r t i l i ze r , are necessary t o m o r e
accura te ly de te rm ine best p l a n t i n g dates.
Economics of Fertilizer Use
Fa rmers ' tests of new var ie t ies at 2 f e r t i l i t y rates
in 1982 showed t h a t , f o r l oca l var ie t ies o f
s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t i n the Sahel and S u d a n i a n
zones, a t subs id ized fe r t i l i ze r pr ices, re turns on
the r e c o m m e n d e d 100 k g / h a o f c o t t o n c o m p l e x
fe r t i l i ze r (14:23:15) were genera l l y l o w , t h o u g h
pos i t i ve , b u t negat ive w i t h o u t the subsidy. We
also observed t h a t re tu rns va r i ed h i gh l y across
sites, re f lec t ing h i g h r i sk o f f i n a n c i a l loss w h e n
c o m p l e m e n t a r y managemen t a n d / o r e n v i r o n -
m e n t a l c o n d i t i o n s were absent .
F a r m e r s ' tests in 1983 were designed to ve r i f y
those results and to answer the f o l l o w i n g
quest ions :
• H o w do m e a n re tu rns a n d r isks o f f i n a n c i a l
loss v a r y across a range of f e r t i l i t y levels?
• W h a t fe r t i l i ze r level m a x i m i z e s fa rmer ' s
s h o r t - t e r m p ro f i t s?
• W h a t fac to rs de te rm ine v a r i a b i l i t y i n t e c h n i -
ca l response to fe r t i l i zer?
• W h a t are the m a r g i n a l re tu rns and r isks to 50
k g u r e a / h a added t o the basa l 100 k g / h a o f
c o t t o n c o m p l e x fe r t i l i zer?
S i x f e r t i l i t y levels were used: (1) zero ; (2) 50 kg
f / ha ( f = f e r t i l i z e r at 14:23:15); (3) 100 kg f / ha ; (4)
200 kg f / h a ; (5) 400 kg f / h a ; a n d (6) 100 k g f / h a + 
5 0 k g u r e a / h a . A l l fa rmers car r ied o u t t rea t -
ments 1,3, and 6, wh i l e t rea tments 2,4, and 5 
cons t i tu ted a 4 t h t rea tmen t r a n d o m i z e d across
fa rmers . To e l im ina te poss ib le e r ro rs i n t he
amoun t s and p lacement o f fe r t i l i ze r , I C R I S A T
personnel app l ied a l l fe r t i l i zer , w h i l e o the r oper -
at ions (except harvest) were p e r f o r m e d by the
farmers .
M e a n re tu rn est imates were ca lcu la ted f r o m
y ie ld increments a t d i f fe ren t f e r t i l i t y levels on the
basis o f pa i red observat ions w i t h i n each site.
Average and m a r g i n a l rates o f r e t u r n to invest -
i ng in fe r t i l i zer , ca lcu la ted a t subs id ized fe r t i l i ze r
pr ices, ind ica te t ha t :
• Re tu rns on fer t i l i zer were greater in the m o r e
h u m i d sou the rn zones, t h a n i n o the r zones
tested, w i t h the pa t t e rn m o s t ev ident a t l o w
fer t i l i zer rates. Re tu rns were genera l ly nega-
t ive o r n o n c o m p e t i t i v e in the Sahe l ian reg ion
across a l l f e r t i l i t y levels w i t h s o r g h u m or
m i l l e t .
• In the Y a k o reg ion , a t r a n s i t i o n zone between
s o r g h u m and m i l l e t c u l t i v a t i o n , re turns t o fe r -
t i l i zer were cons is tent ly greater f r o m s o r g h u m
t h a n m i l l e t .
• Average rates of r e t u r n dec l ined at h igher
fe r t i l i ze r rates in a l l zones, w i t h the decl ine
mos t r a p i d f o r m i l l e t a n d l oca l var iet ies.
• M a r g i n a l re turns were m a x i m i z e d a t t he l o w -
est fe r t i l i zer rate in a l l cases, except f o r
i m p r o v e d s o r g h u m var ie t ies i n Y a k o where
sorghum's response was h i g h l y p ro f i t ab l e
w i t h up t o 100 k g / h a o f fe r t i l i ze r .
• A d d i n g 50 kg urea to the basal 100 kg
N P K / h a was h i gh l y p r o f i t a b l e f o r s o r g h u m i n
b o t h Y a k o and B o r o m o , b u t u n p r o f i t a b l e f o r
m i l l e t i n Y a k o .
T h e 1983 results c o n f i r m the h i g h f i n a n c i a l
r isk associated w i t h fe r t i l i ze r use, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n
the m o r e a r i d Sahe l ian zone. T h e p r o p o r t i o n o f
p lo t s where increased y ie ld fa i l ed to equa l t he
cost o f fe r t i l i ze r exceeded 5 0 % f o r mos t fe r t i l i ze r
rates i n t ha t zone, b u t was less t h a n 4 0 % in the
t w o m o r e h u m i d zones. M o r e o v e r , r i s k o f loss
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was genera l l y least a t the l owes t f e r t i l i ze r ra te , 50
k g / h a .
W e a lso e x a m i n e d the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f r e m o v -
i n g the ex i s t i ng 4 2 t o 4 6 % fe r t i l i ze r subsidies o n
average a n d m a r g i n a l r e t u r n s , as w e l l as on
f i n a n c i a l r i sk f o r f a rmers . W i t h o u t subsid ies,
incent ives to use fe r t i l i ze r w o u l d be s ign i f i can t l y
reduced i n B o r o m o a n d Y a k o , a n d e l im ina ted i n
D j i b o . F o r l oca l var ie t ies i n the B o r o m o and
Y a k o zones, a 100% or greater r e t u r n is ach ieved
o n l y a t the lowest fe r t i l i ze r ra te , 50 k g / h a .
M o r e o v e r , the r e c o m m e n d e d package o f 100
kg N P K / h a p lus 50 kg u r e a / h a exceeds a 100%
r e t u r n c r i t e r i o n o n l y f o r test s o r g h u m var iet ies i n
the Y a k o a n d B o r o m o areas. Ave rage re turns
were cons is ten t l y negat ive a t a l l fe r t i l i ze r rates in
the D j i b o r e g i o n . T h e m a r g i n a l re tu rns a n d r isk
analyses c o n f i r m e d t h a t w i t h o u t subsid ized fer-
t i l i ze r pr ices, incent ives to use fe r t i l i ze r w o u l d
ex is t p r i n c i p a l l y f o r the l owes t rates. Us ing o f f i -
c i a l r a t he r t h a n m a r k e t pr ices f o r cereals d i d n o t
change the conc lus ions .
C o n s i d e r i n g shor tages o f f a r m c a p i t a l , h i gh
v a r i a b i l i t y i n re tu rns a n d f i n a n c i a l r i sk , and the
associated costs o f fe r t i l i ze r use ( a d d i t i o n a l l abo r
t o pu rchase , t r a n s p o r t , and a p p l y fe r t i l i ze r , and
t o c o n t r o l f e r t i l i ze r - i nduced weed g r o w t h ) , l o w
rates o f c o t t o n c o m p l e x fe r t i l i ze r (less t h a n 100
k g / h a ) are m o s t a p p r o p r i a t e f o r f a rme rs ' f ie lds.
W i t h l i m i t e d fe r t i l i ze r supp l ies , l o w e r app l i ca -
t i o n rates w o u l d g ive a la rger aggregate increase
i n p r o d u c t i o n a n d h ighest r e tu rns o n g o v e r n -
m e n t subsid ies. A d d i n g u rea to a basal dose o f
c o t t o n c o m p l e x fe r t i l i ze r a t c u r r e n t l y r e c o m -
m e n d e d rates is n o t p r o f i t a b l e in D j i b o and i t i s
p r o f i t a b l e o n l y f o r s o r g h u m , n o t m i l l e t , i n the
Y a k o a n d B o r o m o zones. W e have n o t e x a m i n e d
o t h e r rates o f urea i n c o m b i n a t i o n w i t h c o t t o n
c o m p l e x fe r t i l i ze r .
O u r conc lus ions are ten ta t i ve because they are
f r o m a year o f be low-average r a i n f a l l , and re la-
t i ve l y f ew observa t i ons , p a r t i c u l a r l y a t the
e x t r e m e l o w a n d h i g h fe r t i l i ze r rates. W e shal l
repeat t he tests i n 1984 w i t h an increased n u m b e r
o f obse rva t i ons .
F i n a l l y , o u r resul ts d o n o t cons ider whe the r
the ba lance o f nu t r i en t s i n c o t t o n c o m p l e x f e r t i l -
izer i s e c o n o m i c a l l y o p t i m a l f o r s o r g h u m a n d
m i l l e t i n the va r i ous zones, n o r w h e t h e r i t w o u l d
adversely af fect so i l q u a l i t y . B o t h subjects
u r g e n t l y need c o m p l e m e n t a r y a g r o n o m i c a n d
e c o n o m i c research.
Effects of Contour Bunds on Gra in Yields
under Farmers ' M a n a g e m e n t
T h e V o l t a i c g o v e r n m e n t since the ear l y 1970s
has encouraged c o n s t r u c t i o n o f d i r t bunds i n
reg ions where c o n t i n u o u s c u l t i v a t i o n has
exposed soi ls t o inc reas ing e r o s i o n .
D u r i n g the 1982 and 1983 c r o p p i n g seasons,
the E c o n o m i c s P r o g r a m c o l l a b o r a t e d w i t h the
F o n d s d e D e v e l o p m e n t R u r a l ( F D R ) , the V o l -
ta ic agency i n charge o f the b u n d p r o g r a m , t o
eva luate d i rec t effects o f b u n d s on s o r g h u m and
m i l l e t y ie lds , and to i d e n t i f y i n t e r a c t i o n effects i n
o r d e r t o de te rm ine w h a t e n v i r o n m e n t a l c o n d i -
t i ons a n d c o m p l e m e n t a r y fac to rs w o u l d m a x i m -
ize benef i ts f r o m b u n d i n g .
Y i e l d p lo t s were sys temat ica l l y ins ta l led in f i ve
v i l lages in 1982 and in seven v i l lages in 1983,
a l o n g the m a r g i n s o f b u n d systems i n f a rmers '
f ie lds . Y i e l d p lo ts were p laced to represent the
u p p e r , m i d d l e , and l o w e r t h i r d o f the area
be tween ad jacent bunds . C o n t r o l p lo ts were
pa i r e d w i t h each i n t e r i o r y i e l d p l o t .
D a t a f r o m the p o o l e d - y i e l d p lo ts ins ide and
ou ts ide the b u n d system were ana lyzed separ-
a te ly f o r 1982 a n d 1983 by regress ion analys is
( T a b l e 3) . T h e p r i n c i p a l conc lus ions are:
• B u n d s have a h i g h l y s ign i f i can t pos i t i ve
i m p a c t on y ie lds , w i t h increases o f 250 to 350
k g / h a .
• T h e i m p a c t o f b u n d s goes up as slopes become
steeper. Ove r the range o f sites observed
(where the average s lope b o t h years was 1%),
a 1% increase in s lope increased the y ie ld
a t t r i b u t a b l e t o bunds 310 k g / h a i n 1982 and
160 k g / h a in 1983.
• B u n d s a n d fer t i l i zers m a y also in te rac t p o s i -
t i ve ly . T h e hypo thes i zed ef fect o f d u a l
impac t s f r o m i m p r o v e d s o i l - m o i s t u r e s torage
a n d reduced r u n o f f , h o w e v e r , was s ign i f i can t
o n l y i n 1982.
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Farmers' Tests in Niger
F a r m e r s ' tests, s im i l a r to those d u r i n g the 1982
c r o p p i n g season ( 1 C R I S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t
1982, pp 367-368), were o u r p r i n c i p a l ac t i v i t y i n
1983. T h e tests were to exam in e management
a n d e n v i r o n m e n t a l fac to rs t h a t a f fect m i l l e t
y ie lds .
T w e n t y - s i x fa rmers in the n o r t h e r n si te, Sade-
ize K o i r a , a n d 28 in the sou the rn si te, G o b e r y ,
p l an ted the tests in 1983. R a i n f a l l in Sadeize
K o i r a was 360 m m ; i n G o b e r y 392 m m . M i l l e t
y ie lds in 1983 were genera l ly h igher t h a n in 1982,
especia l ly i n Sadeize K o i r a .
O f measured e n v i r o n m e n t a l y ie ld- reducers
i n c l u d i n g sh ib ras m i l l e t s , Striga, Raghuva 
albunctipella, s tem borers , a n d d o w n y m i l d e w ,
on l y shibras mi l le ts s ign i f i can t l y af fected y ie ld in
Sadeize K o i r a . Di f ferences in so i l character is t ics
were m u c h mo re i m p o r t a n t t h a n di f ferences i n
insect and disease inc idence in Gobe ry . O rgan i c
mat te r , so lub le phospho rus , and l o a m con ten t
s ign i f i cant ly increased y ie lds.
Fer t i l i zer increased yields ( P < . 0 1 ) o f b o t h the
loca l var ie ty and the i m p r o v e d cu l t i va r i n b o t h
Sadeize K o i r a and Gobe ry . B u t ne i ther cu l t i va r
had a s ign i f icant i n te rac t i on w i t h e i ther site or
fer t i l izer . Despi te a d r y year and l o w average
exper imen ta l y ie lds o f on l y 520 and 460 k g / h a i n
Sadeize K o i r a and Gober , respect ively, i t pa id to
app ly fe r t i l i zer a t b o t h sites. I n Sadeize K o i r a ,
fer t i l i zer o n i m p r o v e d cu l t i va r H K P was p r o f i t -
able a t o f f i c ia l and marke t pr ices a n d in G o b e r y ,
w i t h i m p r o v e d cu l t i va r C I V T , i t was even m o r e
p ro f i t ab le .
Whole-Farm Constraints to Adopting
Improved Vertisol Technology
An i m p r o v e d Ver t i so i t e c h n o l o g y has been
tested in fa rmers ' f ie lds in T a d d a n p a l l y v i l l age ,
A n d h r a Pradesh, I n d i a , since 1981/82 ( I C R I -
S A T A n n u a l R e p o r t 1982, p p . 309-313, and
G h o d a k e 1983). To bet ter unde rs tand the i m p a c t
o f tha t techno logy a t the f a r m level a n d to i d e n -
t i f y m o r e t h o r o u g h l y w h i c h resources are needed
mos t f o r a d o p t i o n , we bu i l t a quad ra t i c p r o -
g r a m m i n g m o d e l f o r representat ive sma l l ,
m e d i u m , and large fa rms i n T a d d a n p a l l y .
I n the m o d e l , fa rmers were assumed to m a x -
im ize expected i n c o m e , w h i c h considers b o t h the
p r o f i t a b i l i t y and r iskiness o f present and p r o -
spective c r o p p i n g ac t iv i t ies , sub ject to resource
a v a i l a b i l i t i e s a n d h o u s e h o l d c o n s u m p t i o n
requ i rements . P o t e n t i a l resource cons t ra in ts
inc luded ra in fed and i r r i ga ted l a n d , househo ld
male and female l a b o r , b u l l o c k pa i rs , a n d cash
avai lab le t o f inance a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n .
Househo lds c o u l d h i re ma le a n d female l a b o r ,
rent a d d i t i o n a l b u l l o c k pa i rs , a n d b o r r o w f r o m
i n f o r m a l a n d i n s t i t u t i o n a l sources.
Sal ient features o f the representa t ive f a r m s are
presented in Tab le 4 . T h e representat ive sma l l
f a r m rel ies comp le te l y o n d r y l a n d ag r i cu l t u re ,
Table 3 . Effect of contour bunds on cereal yields,
results f r o m tests on farmers' fields in Upper V o l t a ,
1982 and 1983.
V a r i a b l e 1 ( m e a s u r e m e n t ) 1982 1983
S o r g h u m (0,1) 135.1 7 3 5 . 2 * *
(1 .40) 2 (7.59)
P l o w i n g (0,1) 33.7 - 2 4 9 . 9 *
(0 .41) (-2.34)
S l o p e (0 .02 degree) 1.2 - 3 . 2 *
(0.52) (-2.26)
D a t e p l a n t e d 8 . 7 * * 1.0
(3.29) (0.45)
F e r t i l i z e r (0 ,1) 122.4 82.1
(0.75) (1.02)
F e r t i l i z e r p r e c e d i n g year (0,1) -93.1 98.5
(-0.68) (1.58)
B u n d s (0,1) 3 4 9 . 1 * 2 6 0 . 0 * *
(2.03) (2.54)
B u n d s x s o r g h u m 63.6 67.3
(0.55) (0.76)
B u n d s x s lope 6 . 2 * 3.2
(2.21) (1.71)
B u n d s x f e r t i l i z e r 2 3 1 . 5 * -49.3
(2.03) (-0.64)
F r a t i o 10.60 26.53
.52 .68
N u m b e r o f obse rva t i ons 153 214
1 . D u m m y v a r i a b l e s f o r v i l l a g e l o c a t i o n s , i n c l u d e d i n t he
m o d e l , a r c n o t s h o w n . S i g n i f i c a n t l o c a t i o n ef fects were
p resen t i n o n l y one v i l l a g e a n d o n l y i n 1982.
2 . t - v a l u e s a re i n p a r e n t h e s e s .
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T a b l e 4 . Characterist ics o f representative farms in T a d d a n p a l l y .
F a r m size
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c S m a l l M e d i u m L a r g e
O p e r a t e d l a n d ( h a ) 1.53 3.34 6.88
I r r i g a t e d l a n d ( ha ) 0 0.54 1.62
N e t i r r i g a t e d l a n d (%) 0 16.2 23.5
M a l e w o r k e r s ( N o . / 1 0 h a o f
o p e r a t e d l a n d ) 11 6 4
F e m a l e w o r k e r s ( N o . / 1 0 h a o f
o p e r a t e d l a n d ) 9 4 6.5
B u l l o c k s ( p a i r s / 1 0 h a o f
o p e r a t e d l a n d ) 2.2 4 .4 2.4
O w n e d cash ( R s / f a r m ) 1 0 200 500
B o r r o w i n g l i m i t f r o m i n s t i t u t i o n a l
agenc ies ( R s / f a r m ) 1 1100 2300 4800
B o r r o w i n g p o t e n t i a l f r o m i n f o r m a l
sources ( R s / f a r m ) 3 450 600 1000
R i s k a t t i t u d e ( a b s o l u t e r i s k
a v e r s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t ) 4 0.001345 0.0009973 0 .0004141
F a r m s rep resen ted (%) 51 33 16
C u l t i v a t e d l a n d rep resen ted (%) 21 40 39
1 . A n e s t i m a t e o f w h a t t h e f a r m e r saved t h e p r e v i o u s a g r i c u l t u r a l y e a r f o r c u r r e n t - y e a r f a r m p r o d u c t i o n .
2 . R e f e r s t o a s h o r t - t e r m c r o p l o a n f r o m a n a g r i c u l t u r a l b a n k o r v i l l a g e c o o p e r a t i v e a c c o r d i n g t o p r e s e n t scales o f f i n a n c e .
3 . I n f o r m a l s o u r c e s i n c l u d e m o n e y l e n d e r s , b u s i n e s s m e n , r e l a t i v e s , a n d f r i e n d s .
4 . D e r i v e d f r o m v a l u e s o f p a r t i a l r i s k - a v e r s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s a n d d i s t r i b u t i o n a l r esu l t s o b t a i n e d i n e x p e r i m e n t a l g a m e s .
w h i l e the representa t i ve la rge f a r m — a b o u t
4 0 0 % b i g g e r — h a s 2 5 % o f i ts l a n d i r r i g a t e d .
D e c i s i o n makers f o r the th ree types were
assumed to be less averse to r i sk as f a r m size
increased.
W h o l e - f a r m aspects o f t he i m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l
t e c h n o l o g y were eva lua ted i n t w o steps. F i r s t , a n
o p t i m a l f a r m p l a n was o b t a i n e d f o r each rep re -
senta t ive f a r m t y p e b y i n c l u d i n g o n l y f a r m e r s '
present c r o p p i n g ac t i v i t i es i n t he m o d e l , sub ject
t o e x i s t i n g h o u s e h o l d resources a n d sustenance-
c o n s u m p t i o n needs. S e c o n d , c r o p p i n g ac t i v i t i es
f r o m the i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y , w h i c h e x p a n d
the p r o d u c t i o n p o t e n t i a l o f t h e f a r m , were a d d e d
to the m o d e l t o generate a second o p t i m a l f a r m
p l a n . C o m p a r i n g resul ts f r o m the t w o p lans
gives a n e v a l u a t i o n o f p e r f o r m a n c e w i t h a n d
w i t h o u t t he i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y .
A s the i m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l t e c h n o l o g y becomes
a v a i l a b l e , t h e c r o p p i n g p a t t e r n c h a n g e s
m a r k e d l y , as s h o w n in T a b l e 5 . B u t some l a n d
r e m a i n s i n f a r m e r s ' p resent c r o p p i n g systems.
I r r i g a t e d p a d d y was n o t a f fec ted by the new
t e c h n o l o g y . L i m i t e d fema le f a m i l y l a b o r o n the
med ium-s i ze f a r m res t r i c ted i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l -
ogy t o some 5 3 % o f i ts a rea . Seasona l l a b o r
cons t ra in t s were less b i n d i n g on the la rge f a r m .
H o w w e l l the i m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l t e c h n o l o g y
scores i s s h o w n in T a b l e 6 . Benef i ts are re la t i ve l y
m o r e o n the sma l l f a r m . D r a f t e f f i c iency o f the
w h e e l e d - t o o l ca r r i e r p e r m i t t e d b u l l o c k p o w e r t o
dec l ine m o d e r a t e l y o n a l l th ree f a r m types.
T o assess h o w m u c h lack o f c red i t can l i m i t
a d o p t i o n o f t he i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y a n d t o
d e t e r m i n e a des i rab le scale o f f i n a n c e , we va r i ed
c red i t a v a i l a b i l i t y . In each fa rm-s i ze ca tego ry , a 
m i n i m u m c red i t o f R s 7 0 0 / h a was r e q u i r e d t o
reap p o t e n t i a l benef i ts o f t he i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l -
ogy . A t R s 7 0 0 / h a , f o r e x a m p l e , a n a d d i t i o n a l
rupee o f c red i t w o u l d ea rn the equ i va len t o f 9 7 %
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in terest o n the sma l l f a r m . U s i n g the assump-
t i o n s i n T a b l e 4 , w e es t ima ted t h a t a n o p t i m a l
scale o f f i nance f r o m i n s t i t u t i o n a l agencies t o
invest i n the i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y w o u l d be Rs
1 2 0 0 / h a f o r the representa t ive sma l l f a r m , R s
940 f o r the m e d i u m , a n d Rs 980 f o r the large
f a r m .
H i g h d e m a n d f o r fema le l a b o r m a y de lay
a d o p t i o n o f t he i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y b y house-
ho lds w i t h few females. I n spec i f y ing the c o n -
s t ra in t s , we assumed tha t a f a r m e r can h i re l a b o r
o n l y f r o m his v i l lage. F r o m m i d - J u n e t o m i d -
J u l y m e d i u m - s i z e d f a r m s c o u l d j u s t i f y wages as
h i g h as Rs 1 5 - 2 0 / h r t o a t t r ac t fema le l a b o r f r o m
ou ts ide the v i l lage (Tab le 7). S h a d o w pr ices f o r
f e m a l e l a b o r f a r exceed ing average rates a lso
ind ica te t h a t the i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y w i l l he lp
fema le l a b o r o b t a i n h ighe r wages.
Des ign ing c r o p p i n g systems t h a t d o n o t
d e m a n d fema le l a b o r d u r i n g the th ree p e a k s h o r -
tage per iods c o u l d s t imu la te a d o p t i o n o f t he
techno logy . T h e f i r s t such p e r i o d i s i n la te J u n e
a n d ear ly J u l y w h e n s o w i n g , f e r t i l i z i n g , a n d f i r s t
weed ing o f i m p r o v e d ra iny -season c rops clashes
w i t h t r a n s p l a n t i n g r ice. I n m i d - S e p t e m b e r h a r -
ves t ing a n d th resh ing ra iny -season c rops a n d
l a n d p r e p a r a t i o n f o r p l a n t i n g pos t ra iny -season
d r y l a n d c rops u n d e r the i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y
c lash w i t h r ice ha rves t ing a n d t h resh ing . T h e las t
peak pe r i od ( m i d - N o v e m b e r ) competes w i t h
i n t e r c u l t i v a t i o n o f pos t ra iny -season c rops .
Seasonal demands f o r ma le l a b o r a n d d r a f t
p o w e r d o n o t i m p i n g e o n a d o p t i o n o f t h e
i m p r o v e d t echno logy . S h a d o w pr ices f o r b u l -
l o c k pai rs a n d m a l e l a b o r are pos i t i ve f o r o n l y
one f o r t n i g h t o n the large f a r m . F o r the m e d i u m
Tab le 5 . O p t i m a l land al locations (% of to ta l cropped area) for representative fa rms w i t h the i m p r o v e d Ver t i so l
technology, compared w i th farmers ' present practices.
S m a l l f a r m M e d i u m f a r m L a r g e f a r m
F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d
present V e r t i s o l present V e r t i s o l present V e r t i s o l
C r o p p i n g a c t i v i t y prac t ices t e c h n o l o g y prac t ices t e c h n o l o g y prac t ices t e c h n o l o g y
Presen t c r o p p i n g systems 100.0 10.0 100.0 47.3 100.0 29 .0
I r r i g a t e d p a d d y 0.0 0.0 19.2 19.2 14.6 14.6
F a l l o w + l o c a l s o r g h u m 20.9 0.0 39.4 11.6 35.8 0 .0
F a l l o w + l o c a l s o r g h u m
o r s a f f l o w e r 30.9 3.9 14.5 12.7 17.4 13.1
F a l l o w + l o c a l s o r g h u m
o r p i g e o n p e a 31.8 0.0 22.4 3.8 20.8 1.2
G r e e n + s o r g h u m 9.2 6.1 0.0 0.0 8.4 0 .0
I m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l
c r o p p i n g sys tems 90.0 52.7 71 .0
H Y V s o r g h u m / p i g e o n p e a
i n t e r c r o p 50.1 23.8 22 .8
G r e e n g r a m + l o c a l
s o r g h u m 19.5 5.8 19.9
G r e e n g r a m + c h i l l i e s 1.0 0.0 0.2
G r e e n g r a m + s a f f l o w e r 3.5 0.0 0.6
G r e e n g r a m + l o c a l
s o r g h u m o r c h i c k p e a 8.8 12.8 7.7
M a i z e / p i g e o n p e a 0.3 5.4 12.5
M a i z e + c h i c k p e a 6.8 4.8 7.4
+ = s e q u e n t i a l c r o p ; / = i n t e r c r o p . H Y V = H i g h y i e l d i n g v a r i e t y .
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T a b l e 6 . I m p a c t o f the i m p r o v e d Vert isol technology
(% change f r o m present practices) on representative
sma l l , m e d i u m , and large f a r m s .
F a r m size
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c S m a l l M e d i u m L a r g e
L a n d - u s e i n t e n s i t y 1 23 18 22
G r o s s i n c o m e ( R s ) 90 71 67
V a r i a b l e c o s t 1 ( R s ) 110 80 72
N e t i n c o m e ( R s ) 85 68 65
E m p l o y m e n t
M a l e ( h r ) 26 19 17
F e m a l e ( h r ) 18 9 12
B u l l o c k ( p a i r h r ) - 1 5 - 5 - 1 3
B o r r o w i n g 3 ( R s ) 16 63 47
C o s t o f f e r t i l i z e r ( R s ) 1824 224 298
1 . L a n d - u s e i n t e n s i t y i s o b t a i n e d b y a d d i n g m o n t h l y c r o p p i n g
i n t e n s i t i e s o v e r 1 2 m o n t h s a n d d i v i d i n g t h e s u m b y t o t a l
l a n d a v a i l a b l e f o r c u l t i v a t i o n .
2 . V a r i a b l e e x p e n d i t u r e i n c l u d e s i m p u t e d a n d o u t - o f - p o c k e t
cos ts o f seed a n d f a r m y a r d m a n u r e , f e r t i l i z e r , a n d h i r i n g
b u l l o c k p a i r s , l a b o r , m a c h i n e r y , a n d o t h e r i n p u t s .
3 . B o r r o w i n g i n c l u d e s b o t h i n s t i t u t i o n a l a n d i n f o r m a l
s o u r c e s .
a n d s m a l l f a r m s , n e g a t i v e s h a d o w p r i c e s i n d i c a t e
t h a t b u l l o c k p a i r s a n d m a l e l a b o r a r e p l e n t i f u l
t h r o u g h o u t t h e c r o p p i n g s e a s o n .
L i k e w i s e , r i s k a v e r s i o n d o e s n o t a d v e r s e l y
a f f e c t a d o p t i o n o f t h e i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g y , a s
t h a t t e c h n o l o g y does n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y increase
r isk o v e r f a r m e r s ' present p rac t i ces . Th i s f i n d i n g
i s p r e l i m i n a r y ; a d d i t i o n a l v e r i f i c a t i o n ove r t i m e
is needed to assess the p o t e n t i a l c o n f l i c t be tween
r isk a n d expec ted p r o f i t a b i l i t y .
Technological Change in Indian S A T
Agricultural Markets
T h e i m p a c t o f t e c h n o l o g i c a l change o n a g r i c u l -
t u r a l m a r k e t s i n the S A T o f I n d i a a n d A f r i c a
depends o n i n te rac t i ons a m o n g c o m m o d i t i e s ,
n o t o n i n d i v i d u a l c rops , because d ive rs i f i ed
c o m m o d i t y p r o d u c t i o n i s t h e n o r m . D e m a n d
and supp l y responsiveness c o n d i t i o n s conse-
quences, especia l ly where l oca l m a r k e t s are n o t
in teg ra ted i n t o la rger m a r k e t s , w h i c h i s o f t en the
case in p o o r e r areas. F o r e x a m p l e , some analys ts
have suggested t h a t i nc reas ing s o r g h u m p r o d u c -
t i v i t y w o u l d depress pr ices so m u c h t h a t f a rmers
w o u l d sh i f t a w a y f r o m s o r g h u m a n d the net ga in
i n o u t p u t w o u l d b e s m a l l .
To invest iga te such in te rdependenc ies , we.
deve loped a nons tochas t i c s i m u l a t i o n m o d e l
based on d e m a n d - a n d - s u p p l y re la t ions f o r 6 
c o m m o d i t y g r o u p s : s u p e r i o r cereals (whea t and
r ice) , s o r g h u m , o the r coarse cereals, pulses, o i l -
seeds, and o the r c rops ; a n d f o r t w o i n p u t s : f e r t i l -
izer a n d l a b o r . A d d i t i o n a l va r iab les , such as
r a i n f a l l , dens i t y o f r oads , a n d i r r i g a t i o n , w h i c h
Tab le 7 . S h a d o w prices ( R s / h r ) o f female labor constraints w i t h fa rmers ' practices and w i t h the i m p r o v e d Vert isol
technology fo r representat ive sma l l , m e d i u m , and large f a r m s .
S m a l l f a r m M e d i u m f a r m L a r g e f a r m
Peak f e m a l e l a b o r F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d F a r m e r s ' I m p r o v e d
c o n s t r a i n t s b y M e a n present V e r t i s o l p resen t V e r t i s o l p resent V e r t i s o l
f o r t n i g h t w a g e prac t i ces t e c h n o l o g y p rac t i ces t e c h n o l o g y prac t i ces t e c h n o l o g y
2 6 M a r - 8 A p r 0.25 -
1
- 6.41 - - -
7 M a y - 2 0 M a y 0.25 - 2.66 - 5.72 - 5.40
18 J u n e - 1 J u l y 0.43 - - - 15.43 - -
2-15 J u l y 0.39 - - - 21 .39 - -
16-29 J u l y 0 .86 2.82 - - - - -
10-23 Sep t 0.43 - - 1.07 1.12 5.13 2.58
8-21 O c t 0 .64 - - - 0.19 - -
5-18 N o v 0.84 7.86 2.25 0 .16 9.32 4 .34 -
1 . F e m a l e l a b o r h i r e d w i t h i n t h e v i l l a g e n o t a b i n d i n g c o n s t r a i n t d u r i n g i n d i c a t e d f o r t n i g h t .
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in f l uence supp l y , a lso f i g u r e d i n the m o d e l ( E c o -
n o m i c s P r o g r a m Progress R e p o r t 39, and M u r t y
a n d L a l i t h a 1983).
T h e o u t p u t - s u p p l y and i n p u t - d e m a n d es t i -
mates were t a k e n f r o m B a p n a , B inswanger , and
Q u i z o n w h o used a systems a p p r o a c h based on
d is t r i c t - l eve l da ta f r o m 13 S A T reg ions i n
A n d h r a P radesh , K a r n a t a k a , M a d h y a Pradesh ,
a n d T a m i l N a d u . T h e i r es t imated elast ic i t ies
re levan t f o r o u r s i m u l a t i o n s are s u m m a r i z e d i n
T a b l e 8 . T h e elast ic i t ies i m p l y some in te res t ing
p a r t i a l - e q u i l i b r i u m pa t te rns . T h e o w n - p r i c e
elast ic i t ies range f r o m 0.16 t o 0.87, i n d i c a t i n g
f a i r l y subs tan t i a l p r i ce responsiveness i n th is r e l -
a t i ve l y p o o r a g r i c u l t u r a l r e g i o n . Several o f the
c ross -c rop elast ic i t ies are f a i r l y large ( w i t h abso-
lu te m a g n i t u d e s o f 0.2 to 0.3) , w h i c h suggests
i m p o r t a n t i n t rasys tem subs t i t u t i ons i n p r o d u c -
t i o n .
Increased r a i n f a l l augmen ts p r o d u c t i o n o f
pulses a n d supe r i o r cereals. I m p r o v e m e n t s in
h i g h w a y i n f r a s t r u c t u r e cause a sh i f t f r o m o i l -
seeds a n d pulses to supe r io r cereals and o the r
c rops . Increased i r r i g a t i o n induces e x p a n s i o n o f
supe r i o r cereals a n d oi lseeds, w i t h no s ign i f i can t
i m p a c t o n o t h e r c rops .
Est imates f o r t o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e a n d p r i ce e las-
t ic i t ies o f d e m a n d are t a k e n f r o m M u r t y a n d
R a d h a k r i s h n a , w h o a p p l i e d a genera l ized l i n e a r
expend i t u re system t o a l l - I n d i a h o u s e h o l d d a t a
col lected b y the N a t i o n a l S a m p l e Su rvey O r g a -
n i z a t i o n . A l l o f the o w n - p r i c e e last ic i t ies are n e g -
a t i ve , as t h e o r y suggests s h o u l d be t r u e f o r
n o r m a l goods (Tab le 9) . T h e r e are some f a i r l y
large cross-pr ice ef fects, b o t h pos i t i ve a n d nega-
t i ve , p r i m a r i l y i n v o l v i n g s u p e r i o r cereals. A l l
expend i t u re elast ic i t ies are pos i t i v e , w i t h coarse
cereals (0.69) less responsive t h a n the o t h e r c o m -
m o d i t y g roups t o changes i n e x p e n d i t u r e .
I n the m o d e l , past pr ices a n d i n f r a s t r u c t u r a l
var iab les de te rm ine c u r r e n t s u p p l y , w h i c h i n
t u r n — t o g e t h e r w i t h observed c u r r e n t p r i c e s —
generates i n c o m e . W i t h c u r r e n t c o m m o d i t y
suppl ies and i n c o m e , one de te rm ines w i t h i n -
pe r i o d pr ices.
Because s o r g h u m , o t h e r cereals, a n d pulses
m a y n o t b e we l l i n teg ra ted w i t h o t h e r m a r k e t s ,
we s t ruc tu red the m o d e l so pr ices f o r t h e m are
de te rm ined w i t h i n the S A T r e g i o n . F o r s u p e r i o r
cereals, o t h e r c o m m o d i t i e s , a n d f e r t i l i z e r , w e
assumed t h a t pr ices are d e t e r m i n e d ou ts ide t h e
S A T . Oi lseeds are a n i n t e r m e d i a t e case, w i t h
Table 8 . C r o p output supply elasticities for S A T I n d i a .
O u t p u t s u p p l y e last ic i t ies
S u p e r i o r O t h e r coarse O t h e r
cereals S o r g h u m cereals Pulses Oi lseeds c r o p s
E x p e c t e d p r ices
S u p e r i o r Cerea ls 0.304 0.048 - 0 . 2 4 7 0.107 - 0 . 3 1 0 - 0 . 0 9 6
S o r g h u m 0.020 0.431 - 0 . 1 0 3 0.192 - 0 . 0 8 7 - 0 . 0 7 0
O t h e r coarse
Cerea ls - 0 . 0 8 1 - 0 . 0 8 0 0.375
- 0 . 3 4 8 0.100 0.081
Pulses 0.025 0.107 - 0 . 2 4 7 0.872 0.016 - 0 . 0 4 9
Oi lseeds - 0 . 1 3 2 0.088 0.129 0.028 0.211 0.047
O t h e r c r o p s - 0 . 0 5 4 - 0 . 0 9 2 0.139
- 0 . 1 1 8 0.062 0.162
O t h e r va r i ab les
R a i n f a l l 0 .320 0.200 - 0 . 0 8 7 0.257 0.072 0.158
R o a d d e n s i t y 0.179 0.041 0.081 - 0 . 1 8 9 - 0 . 6 7 6 0.747
I r r i g a t i o n 0.321 - 0 . 0 2 9 0.174 0.097 0.300 0.223
S o u r c e : N o r m a l i z e d q u a d r a t i c p r o f i t - f u n c t i o n e s t i m a t e s e v a l u a t e d a t s a m p l e m e a n s f o r e x p e c t e d p r i ces f r o m T a b l e 5 a n d f o r o t h e r
v a r i a b l e s f r o m T a b l e 6 i n B a p n a , S . L . , B i n s w a n g e r , H . P . , a n d Q u i z o n , J . B . 1 9 8 1 . S y s t e m s o f o u t p u t - s u p p l y a n d f a c t o r - d e m a n d
e q u a t i o n s f o r s e m i - a r i d t r o p i c a l I n d i a . U n p u b l i s h e d m i m c o , W o r l d B a n k , W a s h i n g t o n , D C , U S A .
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b o t h S A T a n d n o n - S A T reg ions i n f l u e n c i n g
t h e i r p r i ce .
F a r m i n g i n the S A T d i f fe rs c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m
m o r e c o m m e r c i a l i z e d a g r i c u l t u r e i n t h a t m u c h
S A T p r o d u c t i o n i s c o n s u m e d b y f a r m e r s t h e m -
selves. T h i s i m p l i e s a c o n n e c t i o n be tween s u p p l y
a n d d e m a n d a d d i t i o n a l t o those estab l ished
t h r o u g h m a r k e t pr ices. T o c a p t u r e th is l i n k
be tween h o u s e h o l d p r o d u c t i o n a n d c o n s u m p -
t i o n , w e e x p l i c i t l y assumed t h a t t o t a l e x p e n d i -
t u r e d e p e n d s c o n s i d e r a b l y o n p r o d u c e r
revenues.
T h e re ference p o i n t f o r t he scenar ios is a base
s i m u l a t i o n i n w h i c h a l l e n d o g e n o u s va r iab les are
s o l u t i o n va lues , g i ven the va lues o f exogenous
va r i ab les a n d g i ven a lso t h a t a l l s tochast ic t e rms
have expec ted va lues o f ze ro . T h e base s i m u l a -
t i o n s tar ts in 1969 a n d r u n s f o r 10 years. A 
decade as the s i m u l a t i o n p e r i o d i s adequa te f o r
t h e d y n a m i c effects o f i n i t i a l exogenous changes
t o w o r k t h e i r w a y t h r o u g h t h e sys tem.
S i m u l a t e d , r a t h e r t h a n a c t u a l , va lues o f
lagged e n d o g e n o u s va r iab les are used. T h e
lagged s i m u l a t e d va lues are one o f t he t w o m a j o r
m e c h a n i s m s t h a t l i n k i m p a c t o f h y p o t h e t i c a l
exogenous changes across years in a d y n a m i c
f a s h i o n . Resu l ts i n one y e a r a re a lso re la ted t o
those i n a n o t h e r t h r o u g h a n endogenous
expec ted -p r i ce gene ra t i ng e q u a t i o n .
G o o d n e s s - o f - f i t s tat is t ics f o r t he en t i re decade
suggest t h a t the m o d e l t races the ac tua l expe -
r ience f o r quan t i t i es supp l i ed be t te r t h a n i t does
f o r p r ices , w h i c h i s an expec ted o u t c o m e , assum-
i n g t h a t w i t h i n a p e r i o d supp l ies are c o m p l e t e l y
p r i ce ine las t ic , so a l l o f t he ad jus tmen ts t o sho r t -
r u n e q u i l i b r i u m m u s t b e i n pr ices a l o n g the
d e m a n d c u r v e to the recurs ive ly set quan t i t i es
s u p p l i e d . T h e m o d e l qu i t e w e l l i den t i f i es t u r n i n g
p o i n t s i n a g r i c u l t u r a l exper ience over the s i m u -
l a t i o n decade i n I nd ia ' s S A T .
W e used the s i m u l a t i o n m o d e l t o invest igate
several scenar ios , i n c l u d i n g the i m p a c t o f
r educed r a i n f a l l , a 1 0 % increase i n n o n c r o p S A T
i n c o m e , a n increase i n s o r g h u m i nven to r i es he ld
b y the p u b l i c sector equa l t o 1 0 % o f p r o d u c t i o n ,
a sus ta ined u p w a r d sh i f t i n r o a d dens i t y o r
m a r k e t access, a n d a 1 0 % sus ta ined increase in
i r r i g a t e d area. T h e m o s t d i r e c t l y re levan t scenar-
ios f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l research i n s t i t u t i o n s l i ke
I C R I S A T are those t h a t re la te t o increases i n
c r o p p r o d u c t i v i t y . I n one scena r i o , f o r i ns tance ,
w e assumed t h a t s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i v i t y increases
a l o n g a t y p i c a l s-shaped p a t t e r n o f a d o p t i o n ,
w i t h the g r o w t h ra te r e a c h i n g a m a x i m u m
T a b l e 9 . C o m m o d i t y d e m a n d elasticities fo r r u r a l households i n Ind ia 's S A T .
D e m a n d e las t i c i t y
S u p e r i o r O t h e r E d i b l e O t h e r
cereals S o r g h u m cereals Pu lses o i l s c o m m o d i t i e s
W i t h re fe rence t o p r i c e o f :
S u p e r i o r cereals - 1 . 2 0 4 0.829 0.563 - 0 . 1 9 3 - 0 . 3 3 1 - 0 . 1 6 5
S o r g h u m 0.204 - 1 . 9 1 7 0.151 - 0 . 0 4 5 - 0 . 0 7 7 - 0 . 0 3 9
O t h e r coa rse cereals 0.188 0.205 - 1 . 3 1 5 - 0 . 0 8 4 - 0 . 1 4 4 - 0 . 0 7 2
Pulses - 0 . 0 1 1
- 0 . 0 1 2 - 0 . 0 0 8 - 0 . 9 2 0 - 0 . 0 4 2 0.003
E d i b l e o i l s - 0 . 0 2 4 - 0 . 0 2 7
- 0 . 0 1 8 - 0 . 0 3 5 - 0 . 6 1 9 - 0 . 0 0 1
O t h e r c o m m o d i t i e s - 0 . 0 8 1 - 0 . 0 8 8 - 0 . 0 6 0 0.032 0.005 - 0 . 8 7 9
W i t h re fe rence t o t o t a l
e x p e n d i t u r e 0.928 1.010 0.687 1.240 1.123 1.153
S o u r c e : N a s s e e x p e n d i t u r e s y s t e m e s t i m a t e s e v a l u a t e d a t s a m p l e m e a n s , f o r t h e s e c o n d l o w e s t r u r a l e x p e n d i t u r e g r o u p , i n w o r k
s u m m a r i z e d i n M u r t y , K . N . , a n d R a d h a k r i s h n a , R . 1982 . A g r i c u l t u r a l p r i c e s , i n c o m e , d i s t r i b u t i o n , a n d d e m a n d p a t t e r n s i n a 
l o w - i n c o m e c o u n t r y . Pages 155-173 i n C o m p u t e r A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r F o o d P r o d u c t i o n a n d A g r i c u l t u r a l E n g i n e e r i n g (eds . K . E .
K a l m a n a n d J . M a r t i n e z ) . A m s t e r d a m : N o r t h H o l l a n d a n d P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y .
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increase o f 5% i n the 5 t h year (1974) and dec l i n -
i n g therea f te r .
T h e i n d u c e d percentage dev ia t i ons f r o m t h e
base s i m u l a t i o n paths f o r 1971 , 1974, a n d 1978
u n d e r th is scenar io are presented in T a b l e 10. As
expec ted , the p r ice o f s o r g h u m fal ls t o a c c o m -
m o d a t e increased s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n w i t h i n
the I n d i a n S A T reg ion . B y the 10th year the p r ice
decl ines 12.7%. S o r g h u m p r o d u c t i o n does n o t
increase as m u c h as i t would w i t h o u t an i nduced
s o r g h u m pr i ce m o v e m e n t . B u t s o r g h u m o u t p u t
rises faster t h a n the assumed increase in p r o d u c -
t i v i t y . I n the 10th year o u t p u t i s 3 3 . 1 % above the
base s i m u l a t i o n p a t h , even t h o u g h p r o d u c t i v i t y
i s o n l y 2 5 % above the p a t h . T h u s the fear t h a t
p r o d u c t i o n gains f r o m h ighe r y ie lds m i g h t be
s m a l l because fa rmers w o u l d p l a n t less l and to
s o r g h u m appears to be u n w a r r a n t e d .
E v e n t h o u g h the systemic effects are re la t i ve ly
weak f o r s o r g h u m ( i n the sense t h a t the cross-
Tab le 10. Effects of induced changes in sorghum
product iv i ty (1 to 5 to 1 % , over 10 years) on I n d i a n
S A T crop marke ts .
D e v i a t i o n f r o m the base
E n d o g e n o u s
v a r i a b l e
s i m u l a t i o n by yea r , % 
1971 1974 1978
O u t p u t supp l i es
S u p e r i o r cereals 0.1 0.0 -0 .0
S o r g h u m 7.6 26.3 33.1
O t h e r coa rse cereals - 0 . 4 - 0 . 9 - 1 . 0
Pulses 0.7 22.1 2.1
Oi lseeds - 0 . 4 - 0 . 7 - 0 . 6
O t h e r c r o p s - 0 . 3 - 0 . 6 - 0 . 6
Pr ices
S o r g h u m - 3 . 4 - 1 0 . 1 - 1 2 . 7
O t h e r coarse cereals - 0 . 0 - 0 . 3 - 0 . 7
Pulses - 0 . 3 - 0 . 3 - 0 . 5
Oi lseeds - e d i b l e o i l s 0.6 1.8 1.7
D e m a n d q u a n t i t i e s
S u p e r i o r cereals - 0 . 6 - 2 . 0 - 2 . 5
S o r g h u m 7.6 26.3 33.1
O t h e r i t e m s - 0 . 1 - 0 . 3 - 0 . 1
E x p e n d i t u r e 0.2 0.7 0.5
pr ice elast ic i t ies in Tab les 8 a n d 9 are sma l l ) ,
there are s m a l l impac ts on o the r c o m m o d i t i e s
af ter severa l years. T h e l o w e r s o r g h u m p r i c e , f o r
e x a m p l e , causes pulses to subs t i t u te s o m e w h a t
f o r s o r g h u m , oi lseeds, a n d o the r c rops a n d
s o r g h u m subst i tu tes s o m e w h a t f o r s u p e r i o r
cereals a n d o the r c rops i n c o n s u m p t i o n . S u c h
cross effects l owered net i m p o r t s o f s u p e r i o r
cereals i n t o the S A T reg ion a n d increased ne t
Imports and pr ices o f ed ib le o i ls . N o n e o f these
effects is large. J u d g i n g by the cross-e las t ic i ty
est imates in Tab les 8 and 9, t h e systemic effects
w o u l d be re la t ive ly greater f o r p r o d u c t i v i t y
changes in super io r cereals.
Behavioral Studies
Determinants of Individual Diets
and Nutritional Status in 6 Indian
SAT Villages
D u r i n g 1976-78 we ca r r i ed o u t a d i e t , h e a l t h , a n d
n u t r i t i o n s tudy i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h t h e
N a t i o n a l I ns t i t u te o f N u t r i t i o n a n d the Co l l ege
o f H o m e Science, A n d h r a P radesh A g r i c u l t u r a l
Un i ve r s i t y , i n t w o reg ions o f M a h a r a s h t r a a n d
t w o reg ions o f A n d h r a P radesh ( a f u l l - l e n g t h
repo r t o n th is s tudy w i l l b e p u b l i s h e d a s I C R I -
S A T Research B u l l e t i n 7 i n 1984). T h e a i m w a s
t o de te rm ine the l i m i t i n g n u t r i e n t s i n d ie ts a n d
fac to rs t ha t in f luence n u t r i e n t i n t a k e .
O u r c o l l a b o r a t o r s co l lec ted d a ta o n i n d i v i d u a l
f o o d in takes o f 1200 p e o p l e — f r o m 240 h o u s e -
ho lds in 6 I C R I S A T s t u d y v i l l a g e s — o v e r 4 
po in t s i n t i m e . T h e y used g r a d u a t e d a l u m i n i u m
cups f o r measurements a n d 2 4 - h o u r reca l ls .
D o c t o r s measured he igh t , w e i g h t , a r m c i r c u m -
ference, a n d t r iceps s k i n f o l d th ickness i n t h e
surveyed househo lds t o h e l p d e t e r m i n e t h e i r
n u t r i t i o n a l s ta tus. T h e d o c t o r s a lso l o o k e d f o r
c l i n i ca l de f ic iency s y m p t o m s , a n d w e r e c o r d e d
data f o r a sma l le r samp le on h o w i n d i v i d u a l s
spent t he i r t i m e d u r i n g t h e d a y .
T h e m a j o r n u t r i e n t def ic ienc ies obse rved we re
energy, c a l c i u m , ß-caro tene, B - c o m p l e x v i t a -
m i n s , a n d ascorb ic a c i d . P ro te i ns a n d essent ia l
a m i n o ac ids we re n o t gene ra l l y l i m i t i n g , excep t
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Nutrition study in progress: the collaborative study in southern India observed major nutrient deficiencies in
energy, calcium, ß-carotene, B-complex vitamins, and ascorbic acid. Proteins and amino acids were not generally
limiting.
i n p a r t i c u l a r c i r cums tances , c o n f i r m i n g a f i n d -
i n g n o w inc reas ing ly c o m m o n i n n u t r i t i o n s t u d -
ies. Th i s suppo r t s ear l ie r f i n d i n g s t h a t I C R I S A T
can m a k e a m a j o r c o n t r i b u t i o n to i m p r o v i n g
n u t r i t i o n i n I n d i a b y f o c u s i n g o n inc reas ing
y ie lds and m a i n t a i n i n g y ie ld s t a b i l i t y o f its m a n -
da te c rops . S u b s t a n t i a l e f fo r t s t o i m p r o v e p r o -
te in con ten t a n d p r o t e i n q u a l i t y do n o t seem to
be necessary, especia l ly i f t h a t w o u l d l o w e r y ie ld
o r reduce s tab i l i t y .
T h e v i t a m i n a n d m i n e r a l def ic ienc ies suggest
t h a t p r o d u c t i o n be increased o f vegetables, d a i r y
p r o d u c t s , a n d f r u i t s , w h i c h c o n t a i n s ign i f i can t
quan t i t i e s o f the l a c k i n g nu t r i en t s . Such
increased p r o d u c t i o n s h o u l d tend t o l o w e r re la -
t ive pr ices a n d thus a lso enhance real i ncomes o f
v i l lagers . A s i n c o m e e last ic i t ies o f d e m a n d f o r
such ' p r o t e c t i v e ' f o o d s seem h i g h , s ign i f i can t
increases i n c o n s u m p t i o n o f v i t a m i n s a n d m i n e r -
als c o u l d resul t . N u t r i t i o n e d u c a t i o n p r o g r a m s
c o u l d f u r t h e r he lp th is process. T h e energy
def ic i t s h o u l d be ove rcome la rge ly by increas ing
a v a i l a b i l i t y o f f o o d g ra ins , especia l ly cereals.
T h e s tudy resul ts do n o t s u p p o r t the idea tha t
increased p r o d u c t i o n o f f r u i t s , vegetables, and
m i l k w i l l be d e t r i m e n t a l t o the p o o r i n deve lop -
i n g coun t r i es .
V i l l agers i n M a h a r a s h t r a consume m o r e
s o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t , w h i l e those i n A n d h r a P r a -
desh re ly m o r e on r ice. As a resul t , the M a h a -
rash t ra v i l lagers have h igher i n t a k e o f v i t a m i n s
a n d m ine ra l s . S o r g h u m a n d m i l l e t c o n t r i b u t e d
1 2 % o f the c a l c i u m , 2 7 % o f the ß-caro tene, and
2 1 % o f the r i b o f l a v i n i n the d iets o f c h i l d r e n 1-12
years o l d i n the t w o A n d h r a Pradesh v i l lages; the
c o r r e s p o n d i n g f igures i n the f o u r M a h a r a s h t r a
v i l lages were 24, 2 6 a n d 7 1 % . I f i m p r o v e d I n d i a n
cu l t i va rs o f s o r g h u m v a r y genet ica l l y i n v i t a m i n
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a n d m i n e r a l con ten t , t he i r n u t r i t i o n a l status
m i g h t be i m p r o v e d by screening f o r those t ra i t s .
B u t f u r t h e r research w o u l d be des i rab le be fore
ac t i ve l y i n c o r p o r a t i n g v i t a m i n a n d m i n e r a l
screening i n b reed ing p r o g r a m s . W h i l e n u t r i e n t
status m i g h t b e s o m e w h a t i m p r o v e d w i t h such
a n a p p r o a c h , v i t a m i n a n d m i n e r a l def ic iencies i n
d iets w i l l s t i l l r e m a i n . T h e m o s t ef fect ive s t ra t -
egy, a t least at present , is to increase p r o d u c t i o n
a n d c o n s u m p t i o n o f f o o d s whose l i m i t e d in takes
are the m a j o r cause o f i den t i f i ed n u t r i e n t d e f i -
ciencies i n S A T d iets .
E x c e p t f o r c a l c i u m , w h i c h i s de r i ved m a i n l y
f r o m m i l k a n d d a i r y p r o d u c t s , i n d i v i d u a l n u -
t r i e n t in takes o f c h i l d r e n 1-12 years o l d were n o t
i n f l uenced by net househo ld i n c o m e , a f ter a l l o w -
i n g f o r o t h e r var iab les . T h e reason th is resul t
d iverges f r o m tha t o f m o s t p rev ious studies
p r o b a b l y stems f r o m h o w i n c o m e i s de f i ned . W e
used a net i n c o m e concep t , w h i l e o thers have
used e x p e n d i t u r e or gross i n c o m e as the e x p l a n -
a t o r y va r i ab le . I f o u r resul t app l ies t o the rest o f
the I n d i a n S A T , r e l y i ng o n i n c o m e g r o w t h f r o m
e c o n o m i c d e v e l o p m e n t t o a l lev ia te n u t r i t i o n a l
def ic ienc ies m a y n o t be su f f i c i en t .
A b s o l u t e a n d re la t i ve n u t r i t i o n a l status as
measured b y b o t h a n t h r o p o m e t r i c analys is a n d
d ie ta r y in takes depended m o s t l y on the a g r o c l i -
m a t i c a n d soc i oeconom ic charac ter is t ics o f the
areas i n v o l v e d . F o r e x a m p l e , v i l lages w i t h a cash
c r o p l i ke c o t t o n as the m a j o r en terpr ise genera l ly
were be t te r o f f n u t r i t i o n a l l y t h a n those where
r ice a n d o t h e r f o o d g ra ins were d o m i n a n t c rops .
N u t r i t i o n p r o g r a m s i n S A T reg ions p r o b a b l y
s h o u l d focus o n en t i r e v i l lages ra the r t h a n o n
p a r t i c u l a r s o c i o e c o n o m i c g r o u p s w i t h i n t h e m ,
except f o r househo lds w i t h the f o l l o w i n g
charac te r i s t i cs :
• l a rge r f am i l i e s , o the r t h i n g s be ing equa l , as
c h i l d n u t r i t i o n a l i n takes , except f o r v i t a m i n
A , were genera l l y l o w e r i n such fam i l i es ;
• landless a n d s m a l l - f a r m househo lds , whose
ch i l d ren ' s d ie ts t ended to be n u t r i t i o n a l l y less
adequa te ;
• househo lds whe re m o t h e r s have no f o r m a l
e d u c a t i o n , because c h i l d r e n o f educated
mothe rs go t m o r e v i t a m i n A a n d c a l c i u m ; b u t
t he i r c o n s u m p t i o n does n o t seem to increase
as c h i l d r e n age, so specia l p r o g r a m s f o r a l l
househo lds m a y be necessary to ensure t h a t
v i t a m i n A a n d c a l c i u m in takes increase as
ch i l d ren g r o w o lder .
C o n t r a r y t o m a n y o the r s tud ies , w e f o u n d n o
s ign i f i can t seasonal v a r i a t i o n i n a n t h r o p o m e t r i c
indices o r i n n u t r i e n t i n t a k e , excep t f o r B -
c o m p l e x v i t a m i n s , whose c o n s u m p t i o n gener-
a l l y increased d u r i n g f o o d - g r a i n surp luses.
Surpluses in the s ix s tudy v i l lages were m o s t l y i n
the d r y season.
T h e n o t i o n tha t m a l n u t r i t i o n and m o r b i d i t y
are greatest i n the we t season was n o t t r u e in
these v i l lages. Even t h o u g h f o o d - g r a i n a v a i l a b i l -
i t y m a y be greater i n the su rp lus ( d r y ) seasons,
the ava i l ab i l i t y o f such ' p ro tec t i ve ' f o o d s as lea fy
vegetables i s m u c h m o r e res t r ic ted t h e n t h a n i n
the wet season. \ 
As v i t a m i n s a n d m ine ra l s are a m a j o r d i e t a r y
def ic iency i n these S A T v i l lages, d i r e c t i n g n u t r i -
t i o n p r o g r a m s to the wet season m a y address
o n l y h a l f the p r o b l e m . M u c h m o r e research i s
requ i red o n enhanc ing the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f v i t a -
m ins a n d m ine ra l s , especia l ly i n t he d r y season.
F u r t h e r deve lopmen t o f such c o m m o n p r o p e r t y
as v i l lage forests a n d was te lands , c o u l d p l a y an
enhanc ing ro le . T h e a d v a n t a g e o f p r o v i d i n g
f o o d s h i g h i n v i t a m i n s a n d m ine ra l s f r o m c o m -
m o n p r o p e r t y resources i s t h a t p o o r peop le
w o u l d benef i t mos t . F u r t h e r research i s r e q u i r e d
to q u a n t i f y precisely the seasonal a v a i l a b i l i t y o f
nu t r i en ts de r i ved f r o m v i l l age c o m m o n p r o p e r t y
resources i n the S A T .
O u r s tudy does n o t s u p p o r t t he in fe rence t h a t
i m p r o v e d techno log ies s h o u l d n o t exaggera te
l a b o r peaks i n the wet season f o r fear o f adverse-
l y a f fec t ing energy ba lances. To a d v o c a t e
a p p r o p r i a t e m e c h a n i z a t i o n , use o f c h e m i c a l
weed c o n t r o l , a n d h i g h - y i e l d i n g var ie t ies , w h i c h
are less t i m e cons t ra ined in the w e t seasons w h e n
the energy ba lance is a p p a r e n t l y nega t i ve ,
ignores t w o basic f ac to r s .
F i r s t , c r e a t i o n o f l a b o r peaks i s o n e o f t h e f e w
avenues w h e r e b y l abo re rs c a n expec t t o increase
the i r wage rates a n d e m p l o y m e n t . T h e land less
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a n d s m a l l - f a r m f a m i l i e s , w h o re l y m o s t o n wage
l a b o r f o r t h e i r sustenance, bene f i t m o s t f r o m
l a b o r peaks . L a b o r - s a v i n g techno log ies m a k e
t h e i r e c o n o m i c p o s i t i o n wo rse . S e c o n d , i n s i t ua -
t i o n s w h e r e soi ls have a h i g h m o i s t u r e - h o l d i n g
c a p a c i t y , such as t h e Ver t i so l s o f la rge t rac ts o f
S A T I n d i a w i t h u n d e p e n d a b l e r a i n f a l l , t y p i f i e d
b y one o f t he M a h a r a s h t r a reg ions i n o u r s t u d y ,
m u c h o f t he peak l a b o r a c t i v i t y occurs i n the d r y
season ( w h e n su rp lus f o o d g r a i n i s m o s t a v a i l -
ab le ) , because c rops are g r o w n t h e n o n m o i s t u r e
s to red i n the so i l .
I n such a g r o c l i m a t i c e n v i r o n m e n t s a n d i n
h i g h l y i r r i g a t e d v i l lages, the re i s no necessary
t r a d e o f f be tween a d d i t i o n a l w o r k a c t i v i t y i n the
peak l a b o r pe r i ods a n d ene rgy ba lance . T h e
p r o b l e m emerges m a i n l y i n A l f i s o l areas w i t h
l o w m o i s t u r e - h o l d i n g c a p a c i t y a n d l i t t l e i r r i g a -
t i o n , such a s t h e A n d h r a P r a d e s h s t u d y reg ions ,
w h e r e c rops are g r o w n o n l y i n the w e t season,
w h e n f o o d - g r a i n a v a i l a b i l i t y i s l o w a n d l a b o r
d e m a n d i s h i g h .
T h e s h o r t pe r i ods spent o n p e r s o n a l a n d c h i l d
care , w h e n adequa te le isure t i m e i s ava i l ab le ,
suggest t h a t c h i l d care , p e r s o n a l care , a n d
hyg iene are n o t cons ide red i m p o r t a n t — a d i s -
c o u r a g i n g f i n d i n g . I f severe m a l n u t r i t i o n stems
less f r o m f o o d def ic ienc ies t h a n f r o m i nadequa te
wa te r , p o o r s a n i t a t i o n , a n d i n f e c t i o n , t h e n the
t i m e spent i n t he h o m e o n p e r s o n a l a n d c h i l d
care s h o u l d be a key e lemen t i n i m p r o v i n g c h i l d
n u t r i t i o n .
Consumption and Nutritional Patterns
of ICRISAT Mandate Crops in India
T h e e q u i t y a n d n u t r i t i o n a l consequences o f t e c h -
n o l o g i c a l change are c o n d i t i o n e d b y c o n s u m p -
t i o n b e h a v i o r a n d n u t r i t i o n a l s ta tus . T o l ea rn
m o r e a b o u t these aspects, w e es t ima ted e x p e n d i -
t u r e , p r i c e , a n d n u t r i e n t e last ic i t ies f o r 10 e x p e n -
d i t u r e c lasses—5 u r b a n a n d 5 r u r a l — a n d 9 
c o m m o d i t y g r o u p s , u s i n g p o o l e d t ime-ser ies ,
c ross -sec t iona l d a t a p u b l i s h e d b y t h e N a t i o n a l
S a m p l e S u r v e y O r g a n i z a t i o n ( E c o n o m i c s P r o -
g r a m Progress R e p o r t 53 , a n d M u r t y a n d v o n
O p p e n 1983).
S o r g h u m , p e a r l m i l l e t , a n d c h i c k p e a — a l l
I C R I S A T m a n d a t e c r o p s — w e r e i n c l u d e d sepa-
ra te l y i n t he 9 c o m m o d i t y g r o u p s . T h e p a r a m e -
te rs w e r e e s t i m a t e d w i t h i n a c o m p l e t e
demand-sys tems f r a m e w o r k . Separa te n u t r i e n t
d e m a n d f u n c t i o n s were n o t es t ima ted , ins tead
c o m m o d i t y d e m a n d was c o n v e r t e d i n t o n u t r i e n t
d e m a n d t h r o u g h n u t r i e n t - c o n t e n t coef f ic ien ts
f o r energy a n d p r o t e i n . T h o s e est imates p r o v i d e
the r a w m a t e r i a l f o r f o o d p o l i c y ana lys is f o r t he
I C R I S A T m a n d a t e c rops .
T h e average budge t shares f o r the 5 r u r a l a n d 5 
u r b a n e x p e n d i t u r e classes a n d the 9 c o m m o d i t y
g r o u p s are presented i n F i g u r e 1 . S o r g h u m c o n -
s u m p t i o n accoun ts f o r a b o u t 8 % o f t o t a l e x p e n -
d i t u r e b y p o o r e r f am i l i es i n b o t h r u r a l a n d u r b a n
areas. T h e re la t i ve a l l o c a t i o n o f pea r l m i l l e t , l i ke
s o r g h u m , i s h ighest i n t he poo res t househo lds .
Pulses, i n c l u d i n g p i geonpea a n d c h i c k p e a , c o n -
s t i tu te 3 t o 4 % o f the e x p e n d i t u r e f o r b o t h r u r a l
a n d u r b a n househo lds . T h e r e i s no m a r k e d d i f -
ference i n pu lses ' average shares o f c o n s u m p t i o n
across per cap i t a e x p e n d i t u r e level o r i n c o m e
categor ies , o r be tween r u r a l a n d u r b a n house-
ho lds . G r o u n d n u t ' s share i n t o t a l c o n s u m p t i o n ,
t oge the r w i t h o t h e r ed ib le o i l s , var ies f r o m 3 t o
5%.
E s t i m a t e d m e a n e x p e n d i t u r e a n d o w n - p r i c e
elast ic i t ies f o l l o w pa t te rns s i m i l a r t o the average
budge t shares. E x p e n d i t u r e e last ic i t ies close to
u n i t y f o r several cereal c o m m o d i t y g r o u p s f o r
l o w e r - i n c o m e consumers i n d i c a t e w idesp read
p o v e r t y i n these classes. As expec ted , t he es t i -
mates decrease as i n c o m e rises.
C o m m o d i t i e s l i ke s o r g h u m , pear l m i l l e t , a n d
o t h e r coarse cereals t h a t are t r a d i t i o n a l l y t rea ted
as i n f e r i o r g ra ins ( i .e . , c o m m o d i t i e s w i t h nega-
t i ve e x p e n d i t u r e e last ic i t ies) , have q u i t e ' h i g h '
es t imates , close to a n d exceed ing u n i t y in a f e w
cases. C l e a r l y , agg rega t i ng i n c o m e i n t o o n l y one
g r o u p conceals d i spar i t i es a n d b l u r s the d i s t r i b u -
t i o n a l p a t t e r n o f c o n s u m p t i o n e x p e n d i t u r e .
T h e d i r ec t -p r i ce e last ic i t ies a re m o r e v a r i a b l e
a n d v o l a t i l e t h a n are e x p e n d i t u r e e last ic i t ies .
M o s t o f t he d i rec t -p r i ce e last ic i t ies are n u m e r i -
ca l l y l a rge , i n d i c a t i n g s u b s t a n t i a l p r i ce r e s p o n -
siveness i n c o n s u m p t i o n . C o n s u m e r s d o react
d i f f e r e n t i a l l y t o changes i n re la t i ve pr ices
a c c o r d i n g t o t h e i r i n c o m e levels. U n l i k e t h e ave r -
F igure 1 . Average budget shares in to ta l expenditure on c o m m o d i t y groups fo r r u r a l a n d u r b a n consumers.
age b u d g e t shares and e x p e n d i t u r e elast ic i t ies,
the d i rec t -p r i ce e last ic i t ies do n o t d i sp lay sys-
t e m a t i c pa t t e rns over i n c o m e . I n genera l they
dec l ine abso lu te l y w i t h rises i n i n c o m e f o r a l l
f o o d s t u f f s ; w h i l e the o p p o s i t e i s t r u e f o r the
n o n f o o d g r o u p .
T h e la rge es t ima ted cross-pr ice elast ic i t ies
ind i ca te c o m p l e m e n t a r i t y a n d subs t i t u t ab i l i t y
across c o m m o d i t y g r o u p s . A b o u t 3 0 % o f t h e
cross-pr ice elast ic i t ies have abso lu te va lues
greater t h a n 0.05. I n t h e r u r a l l o w e s t -
expend i t u re g r o u p , s u p e r i o r cereals, s o r g h u m ,
pear l m i l l e t , o the r cereals, a n d c h i c k p e a are
gross subst i tu tes f o r one a n o t h e r , w h i l e t h e y are
gross c o m p l e m e n t s t o ed ib le o i l , o t h e r pu lses ,
o the r f o o d , a n d n o n f o o d c o m m o d i t i e s . F o r
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e x a m p l e , a 1 0 % increase in t h e p r ice o f supe r i o r
cereals ( r i ce a n d w h e a t ) w o u l d increase the
d e m a n d f o r s o r g h u m b y 9 % , pea r l m i l l e t 8%,
o t h e r cereals 5%, a n d c h i c k p e a 4 % , w h i c h w i l l
co l l ec t i ve l y compensa te f o r a 1 4 % decrease in the
c o n s u m p t i o n o f s u p e r i o r cereals. M o r e o v e r ,
such a p r i ce h i k e w o u l d reduce the d e m a n d f o r
ed ib le o i l by 1.9%, o t h e r pulses 2 . 3 % , a n d o the r
f o o d 1.5%.
A s w e m o v e f r o m the r u r a l l o w e s t - e x p e n d i t u r e
g r o u p t o the h ighes t , t he degree o f s u b s t i t u t a b i l -
i t y o f s o r g h u m f o r r ice a n d w h e a t decl ines a b o u t
3 6 % ; t h a t is , t he cross-pr ice e las t i c i t y o f s o r g h u m
w i t h reference to supe r i o r cereals p r i ce decl ines
f r o m 0.94 t o 0.60. S i m i l a r l y , t h e s u b s t i t u t a b i l i t y
o f p e a r l m i l l e t f o r s o r g h u m decreases 8 4 % ( f r o m
0.26 to 0.04).
C o n v e r t i n g c o m m o d i t i e s i n t o n u t r i e n t s , w e
f i n d t h a t s o r g h u m a n d pea r l m i l l e t s u p p l y a b o u t
15 a n d 5% o f the energy i n t a k e f o r the poores t
r u r a l a n d u r b a n househo lds ( F i g . 2). F o r
s o r g h u m th i s percentage decl ines m a r k e d l y w i t h
inc reas ing e x p e n d i t u r e f o r b o t h r u r a l a n d u r b a n
h o u s e h o l d s ; f o r pea r l m i l l e t the same share is
re la t i ve l y cons tan t i n r u r a l househo lds across
e x p e n d i t u r e classes. S o r g h u m is a lso an i m p o r -
t a n t source o f p r o t e i n , p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r t he lowest
e x p e n d i t u r e g r o u p s . Pulses, i n c l u d i n g c h i c k p e a ,
a n d o t h e r f o o d s c o n t r i b u t e m u c h m o r e , a b s o -
l u t e l y a n d re la t i ve l y , t o the p r o t e i n i n t a k e o f t he
r i che r r u r a l a n d u r b a n househo lds ( F i g . 3).
T e c h n o l o g i c a l change t h a t d r i ves d o w n the
pr i ce o f supe r io r cereals a n d consumer -p r i c e
subsid ies on r ice a n d whea t w o u l d be the m o s t
e f fec t ive w a y t o i m p r o v e ca lo r i e c o n s u m p t i o n b y
the poores t r u r a l a n d u r b a n househo lds . F o r
t h e m , a 10% decrease in the p r ice o f supe r io r
cereals w o u l d s t i m u l a t e a 3 . 5 % a n d a 5 . 0 %
increase in ca lo r i c i n t ake ( T a b l e 11). Pr i ce subs i -
dies o n , o r t e c h n o l o g i c a l change i n , s o r g h u m and
p e a r l m i l l e t w o u l d n o t be so e f fec t ive.
T h e same f i n d i n g app l ies t o p r o t e i n i n take .
P r o t e i n i n t a k e b y a l l c o n s u m e r g r o u p s i s m u c h
m o r e responsive t o changes i n cereal pr ices t h a n
to equ i va len t changes in pu lse pr ices. Pr ice sub -
sidies on pulses w o u l d , t he re fo re , be i n a p p r o -
p r i a t e a s a p o l i c y t o p r o m o t e p r o t e i n
c o n s u m p t i o n . A l t h o u g h pulses are a cheaper
source o f p r o t e i n t h a n cereals, p r i ce subsidies on
cereals are f r o m 250 to 4 0 0 % m o r e ef fect ive i n
a u g m e n t i n g p r o t e i n i n t a k e b y the poores t t w o
e x p e n d i t u r e g roups i n b o t h r u r a l a n d u r b a n
areas t h a n are p r o p o r t i o n a l l y equ i va len t subs i -
dies on pulses. T h i s resu l t underscores the
s t r e n g t h o f i n t e r c o m m o d i t y s u b s t i t u t i o n ef fects
i n c o n d i t i o n i n g n u t r i t i o n a l consequences a n d
a m p l y i l l us t ra tes t h a t s i m p l e , least-cost c r i te r ia
t h a t i gno re c o m m o d i t y in te rdependenc ies a n d
re ly so le ly o n m a x i m i z i n g n u t r i e n t s per u n i t o f
e x p e n d i t u r e can g ive m i s g u i d e d adv ice on
n u t r i t i o n - p r i c e p o l i c y .
These conc lus ions are based on est imates
f r o m a l l - I n d i a da ta . R e g i o n a l da ta c o u l d w e l l
p r o d u c e a d i f f e ren t set o f es t imates , w i t h d i f f e r -
ent i m p l i c a t i o n s .
Describing Production and Market ing
Patterns in Upper Vol ta
Since 1981 , we have i n tens i ve l y su rveyed a pane l
o f V o l t a i c f a rme rs in 6 s tudy v i l l ages , co l l ec t i ng
i n f o r m a t i o n o n p r o d u c t i o n , m a r k e t i n g , a n d c o n -
s u m p t i o n . These ea r l y analyses were a i m e d a t
c h a r a c t e r i z i n g the m a j o r pa t t e rns o f p r o d u c t i o n
a n d m a r k e t i n v o l v e m e n t .
T a b l e 1 1 . Ca lo r i e in take elasticities w i t h reference to
c o m m o d i t y prices.
E x p e n -
d i t u r e
C o m m o d i t y p r i ce g r o u p
% p o p u - S u p e r i o r P e a r l O t h e r
class l a t i o n cerea ls 1 S o r g h u m m i l l e t f o o d
R u r a l I n d i a
1 6.72 - 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 1 7 - 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 1 0
2 16.89 - 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 1 4 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 1
3 39.53 - 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 4
4 29 .80 - 0 . 2 5 0.02 - 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 5
5 7.06 - 0 . 1 6 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 6
U r b a n I n d i a
1 0.91 - 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 1 1 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 1 9
2 11.30 - 0 . 4 4 - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 6
3 34 .47 - 0 . 3 2 - 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 1 8
4 37.13 - 0 . 1 8 - 0 . 0 2 - 0 . 0 1 - 0 . 2 3
5 16.19 - 0 . 1 0 0.00 0.00 0.00
1 . I n c l u d e w h e a t a n d r i c e .
F igure 2 . Energy in take by source and income level .
P r o d u c t i v i t y a n d m a r k e t dependence va ry
w i d e l y be tween years. D u e to subs tan t i a l dec l ine
in r a i n f a l l be tween 1981 a n d 1982, y ie lds o f
m i l l e t , the p r i n c i p a l cereal i n the D j i b o zone,
dec l i ned nea r l y 6 0 % ; i n Y a k o , y ie lds f o r the p r i n -
c i p a l cereal t he re , w h i t e s o r g h u m (and m i l l e t ) ,
dec l i ned nea r l y 5 0 % ; a n d i n the B o r o m o reg ion
y ie lds f o r the p r i n c i p a l cereals, w h i t e s o r g h u m ,
ma ize , a n d red s o r g h u m , dec l ined a p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 10%, 3 0 % , a n d 5 0 % , respect ive ly .
I n 1982 p r o d u c t i o n c o u l d n o t meet even s u b -
sistence needs o f near ly a l l g r o u p s . These resul ts
are mos t s u r p r i s i n g , pe rhaps , f o r B o r o m o
fa rmers loca ted i n the n o r t h e r n G u i n e a n
savanna zone, b u t can be e x p l a i n e d i n p a r t by t h e
ro le o f c o t t o n — 3 0 % o f c u l t i v a t e d a r e a — i n t h e
f a r m i n g systems o f t h a t r e g i o n . D a t a f r o m a 
sma l l c o h o r t o f a d u l t m e n a n d w o m e n w e i g h e d 5 
t imes be tween M a y 1982 a n d S e p t e m b e r 1983
also suggest t h a t the 1982 c r o p f a i l u r e p r o b a b l y
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S o r g h u m
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accoun ts f o r t h e l o w e r w e i g h t s observed i n a l l the
zones.
E v e n in 1981 , a year o f genera l l y adequa te
r a i n f a l l , f a r m e r s i n the Y a k o a n d D j i b o zones o n
average b o u g h t m o r e g r a i n t h a n they s o l d ,
r e f l ec t i ng aggregate ne t de f i c i t s i n b o t h reg ions .
Purchases i n these t w o zones i n 1981 were
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 % o f t o t a l g r a i n ava i l ab le . I n
c o n t r a s t , B o r o m o f a r m e r s i n 1981 ba lanced p u r -
chases a n d sales, w i t h cerea l exchanges rep re -
sen t i ng p r i n c i p a l l y t r a d e f o r p r e f e r r e d g ra ins a n d
f o r r e d s o r g h u m used i n beer m a k i n g . B y 1982,
h o w e v e r , pu rchased g ra ins p r o v i d e d 4 0 % o f
ava i l ab le cereals i n D j i b o , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 1 5 % i n
Y a k o , a n d be tween 7 a n d 3 5 % i n the t w o
B o r o m o v i l lages.
Assessing Socioeconomic Change
in Upper Volta
P o p u l a t i o n g r o w t h a n d c o n t i n u i n g d r o u g h t are
t w o m a j o r f ac to r s i n c h a n g i n g the f a r m i n g sys-
tems p r e v a i l i n g i n the Wes t A f r i c a n S A T . I n
1982, I C R I S A T ' s census o f t h e s ix s t u d y v i l lages
F i g u r e 3 . P r o t e i n i n t a k e by source a n d income level .
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in U p p e r V o l t a showed a ne t increase i n p o p u l a -
t i o n o f m o r e t h a n 1 4 % since 1975. D a t a p r e -
sented in T a b l e 1 o f th is r e p o r t i nd ica te t h a t a l l
v i l lages exper ienced r a i n f a l l b e l o w the l o n g - t e r m
average ( m a x i m u m s h o r t f a l l 40%) .
R e c u r r e n t p r o l o n g e d d r o u g h t s are n o t n e w t o
the r e g i o n . C l i m a t o l o g i c a l r epo r t s pub l i shed i n
1982 d o c u m e n t e d the pers istence o f the sub -
S a h a r a n d r o u g h t since 1968. I t has been sug-
gested t h a t a d r o u g h t - i n d u c e d dec l ine in h u m a n
a n d a n i m a l p o p u l a t i o n s i n the ear ly 1970s
reduced the i m p a c t o f l o w r a i n f a l l i n la te r years.
I n the I C R I S A T s tudy v i l lages, inc reas ing p o p u -
l a t i o n i n a l l a g r o c l i m a t i c zones seems to c o n t r a -
d i c t t h a t suggest ion . In a pos tha rves t survey o f
th ree v i l l ages , o u t m i g r a t i o n d u r i n g the past 10
years was lowes t ( 4 % o f the a d u l t p o p u l a t i o n ) i n
the Sahe l v i l l age , c o m p a r e d w i t h 2 8 % i n the
S u d a n i a n zone v i l lage a n d 3 4 % i n the n o r t h e r n
G u i n e a n zone v i l l age . O u t m i g r a t i o n , b o t h per-
m a n e n t a n d seasonal , represents one possib le
response t o p o p u l a t i o n increase a n d c o n t i n u i n g
d r o u g h t .
F a n n e r s are a lso r e s o r t i n g to o the r mecha -
n isms to cope w i t h the d o u b l e stress o f increased
p o p u l a t i o n pressure a n d d r o u g h t . T h e f a r m i n g
sys tem is be ing changed in the f o l l o w i n g ways :
• E a r l y - m a t u r i n g var ie t ies o f m a j o r f o o d c rops
are be ing a d o p t e d .
• T h e area u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n is be ing e x p a n d e d ;
since the be t te r l and is a l ready occup ied in
m o s t reg ions , such e x p a n s i o n invo lves e x p l o i -
t a t i o n o f m o r e m a r g i n a l l ands .
• A g r i c u l t u r e is b e c o m i n g m o r e in tens i f ied in
a l l zones. M o r e m a n u r e a n d fe r t i l i ze r are a p -
p l i e d to b u s h f i e lds , p l o w s a n d carts are used
inc reas ing l y , a n d the f a l l o w p e r i o d i s be ing
s h o r t e n e d .
• L a n d - t e n u r e systems are c h a n g i n g f r o m c o m -
m u n a l 'use r i g h t s ' t o a m o r e p e r m a n e n t ' f a r m
tenu re ' , i n v o l v i n g i nhe r i t ance f r o m fa the r t o
son .
These changes are i n t e r l i n k e d . T h e a d o p t i o n
o f ear l ie r m a t u r i n g var ie t ies i s p a r t l y a n a d a p t i o n
to the l o w r a i n f a l l , a n d p a r t l y a response to the
m o v e m e n t t o m o r e d r o u g h t - p r o n e m a r g i n a l
lands . T h e a d o p t i o n o f p l o w s a n d car ts enables
c u l t i v a t i o n o f f ie lds m o r e d i s tan t f r o m t h e
homes tead . W i t h sho r te r f a l l o w p e r i o d s , t h e f e r -
t i l i t y o f the so i l m u s t b e rep len ished w i t h m a n u r e
and fe r t i l i ze r . M o r e p e r m a n e n t c u l t i v a t i o n leads
t o m o r e p e r m a n e n t f o r m s o f l a n d t enu re .
I C R I S A T scientists are in teres ted i n e x p l o r -
i ng the consequences o f th is i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n ,
especial ly the p o t e n t i a l benef i t s f r o m inc reas ing
use o f m a n u r e a n d a n i m a l t r a c t i o n . P a r a d o x i -
ca l l y , greater p o p u l a t i o n dens i t y tends to cause a 
b r e a k d o w n i n h e r d e r - f a r m e r re la t i ons w h e n
greater i n t e g r a t i o n be tween l i ves tock a n d c r o p
p r o d u c t i o n i s needed. Ca t t l e p r o d u c t i o n t r a d i -
t i o n a l l y i s separated f r o m c r o p p r o d u c t i o n , w i t h
each ac t i v i t y ca r r ied on by a separate e thn i c
g r o u p . W i t h m o r e p e r m a n e n t a n d e x p a n d e d c u l -
t i v a t i o n , less pas tu re is ava i l ab le to he rde rs .
Con f l i c t s increase over c r o p d a m a g e b y ca t t l e .
M e a n w h i l e , shor te r f a l l o w pe r i ods c a n i m -
pover i sh the so i l . M a n u r e becomes m o r e v a l u a -
b le t o c r o p p r o d u c t i o n . T r a d i t i o n a l l y , he rde rs
are en t i t led t o the m i l k a n d m a n u r e o f t h e a n i -
mals they are h e r d i n g , even i f t he a n i m a l s a re n o t
the i r o w n . I n the G u i n e a n zone w h e r e m o s t
herders l o o k a f te r the f a r m e r s ' ca t t l e , a m a r k e t
f o r m a n u r e i s deve lop ing . I n the m o r e dense ly
p o p u l a t e d reg ions ( S u d a n i a n zone ) , m a n y
herders have m i g r a t e d a w a y f r o m t h e v i l lages
o w i n g t o lack o f pas tu re . T h e r e m a i n i n g he rde rs
themselves are b e c o m i n g m o r e d e p e n d e n t o n
c rop p r o d u c t i o n a n d thus keep the m a n u r e f o r
use o n t he i r o w n f a r m s . O t h e r f a r m e r s i n t h e a rea
mus t re ly m o r e a n d m o r e o n c h e m i c a l f e r t i l i ze rs .
Some t r a d i t i o n a l ways o f c o p i n g w i t h l o w
r a i n f a l l are b e c o m i n g less c o m m o n . F o r
ins tance, l o n g - t e r m g r a i n stores are g i v i n g w a y
t o re l iance o n p u r c h a s i n g i m p o r t e d g r a i n . I n
par ts o f I v o r y Coas t , M a U , a n d Senega l , g r a i n
stores o f 4 o r m o r e years we re a p p a r e n t l y c o m -
m o n i n p r e c o l o n i a l t imes , a n d f a r m e r s i n s o u t h -
e rn M a l i s t i l l g r o w w h i t e s o r g h u m as a secu r i t y
s tock a n d expec t i t t o keep f o r u p t o 1 0 years . I n
1982, 4 0 % o f f a rmers i n a s t u d y v i l l age ( K o l b i l a )
repo r ted t h a t t hey had some g r a i n i n s to re f r o m 3 
p rev ious harves ts , 4 6 % h a d s o m e g r a i n f r o m 2 
p rev ious years i n s to re , a n d 1 4 % c l a i m e d t o have
g r a i n f r o m 5 o r m o r e years in s torage. A f t e r the
1982 c r o p f a i l e d , a f o l l o w - u p survey o f g r a i n
stores in 1983 revealed very f e w f a rme rs in t ha t
v i l l age w h o had g r a i n reserves f r o m m o r e t h a n I 
year . In the s o u t h e r n zone, stores o f g r a i n f r o m 2 
to 3 p rev ious years were c o m m o n in the m o r e
t r a d i t i o n a l v i l l age , Saye ro , b u t were dep le ted i n
the m o r e c o m m e r c i a l i z e d v i l l age , K o h o .
W i t h the dec l ine i n l o n g - t e r m secur i ty s tocks ,
West A f r i c a n f a rmers are b e c o m i n g more,
v u l n e r a b l e as the d r o u g h t c o n t i n u e s . T h i s m a y
be t r u e especia l ly o f those w h o have o p t e d to re ly
m o r e o n purchases o f i m p o r t e d g r a i n .
Variations in Productivity among
Upper Voltaic Farmers
F a m i l y size a n d c o m p o s i t i o n i n f l uence f a r m p r o -
d u c t i v i t y . T h e m o r e dependen ts a f a r m e r has , the
m o r e e f fo r t he puts f o r t h . Some t imes cal led
'Chayanov ' s R u l e , ' th i s r e l a t i o n s h i p between
f a m i l y c o m p o s i t i o n ( r a t i o o f dependen t t o ac t ive
f a m i l y members ) and a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i v i t y i s
c o n v e n t i o n a l l y measured by area c u l t i v a t e d and
by cereal p r o d u c e d per w o r k e r . As the d e p e n -
dency r a t i o r ises, so s h o u l d these t w o p a r a m -
eters. D a t a f r o m three s tudy v i l lages s h o w t h a t
C h a y a n o v ' s R u l e genera l l y ho lds across a l l th ree
a g r o c l i m a t i c zones (Tab le 12).
H o u s e h o l d s w i t h a s i m i l a r dependency r a t i o
and us ing the same t e c h n o l o g y can v a r y w i d e l y
i n the i r c r o p p r o d u c t i o n . S o m e o f these v a r i a -
t i ons are co r re la ted t o e thn i c g r o u p . Even w i t h i n
the same v i l l age , such d i f fe rences can be
p r o f o u n d .
I n K o h o v i l l age , d i f f e r e n t e thn i c g r o u p s f o l l o w
d i f f e ren t e c o n o m i c s t rategies. C o m m e r c i a l l y
o r i en ted a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n , such as c o t t o n ,
A w o m a n in K o l b i l a vi l lage, M o s s i p la teau , U p p e r V o l t a , gr inding mil let for the evening m e a l , indicat ing a 
preference for g r o u nd over p o u n d e d cereal . I C R I S A T ' s socioeconomic research includes behaviora l studies of
f a r m fami l ies .
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i s m o r e i m p o r t a n t t o the B w a e thn ic g r o u p . Each
B w a f a r m e r w o r k i n g w i t h h a n d too l s p r o d u c e d
n e a r l y f o u r t imes the c o t t o n o f c o m p a r a b l e D a g -
a ra f a r m e r s , b u t o n l y a b o u t h a l f the cereal .
Table 12. F a m i l y composi t ion and product iv i ty in 3 
l C R I S A T study vil lages, U p p e r V o l t a .
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T h e r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween f a r m p r o d u c t i v i t y
a n d i nves tmen t i n e q u i p m e n t f o r a n i m a l t r a c t i o n
i s m o r e c o m p l e x . Ove r 5 0 % o f such e q u i p m e n t
was b o u g h t in t he last 3 years , a n d buyers were
heads o f p r o d u c t i v e househo lds . A n i m a l t r ac -
t i o n does n o t necessari ly increase p r o d u c t i v i t y .
R a t h e r , i t ind ica tes a p reex i s t i ng tendency to
invest i n a g r i c u l t u r e . B u t w h a t causes th is c o m -
m i t m e n t t o h ighe r p r o d u c t i v i t y i n the f i r s t place?
O n e i m p o r t a n t c lue was t h a t f a rmers w h o
b o u g h t a n i m a l t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t usua l l y also
headed the h o u s e h o l d o r homes tead . T r a d i t i o n -
a l l y , i t i s t he c o m p o u n d head (head o f a m u l t i p l e -
f a m i l y househo ld ) w h o has the a u t h o r i t y over
such f a m i l y inves tments as l i ves tock and cap i ta l
e q u i p m e n t .
I n K o h o , the h igher p r o d u c t i v i t y o f c o m -
p o u n d heads a n d the i r a b i l i t y t o invest i n new
t e c h n o l o g y c o u l d a lso resu l t f r o m the i r access t o
the a c c u m u l a t e d savings o f t he ex tended f a m i l y .
These are m o s t ev iden t as ca t t le inves tments ,
w h i c h c lea r l y a c c o u n t f o r t he e n o r m o u s d i f f e r -
ences i n the v o l u m e o f l i ves tock b o u g h t a n d so ld
i n K o h o be tween the c o m p o u n d and the o r d i -
n a r y h o u s e h o l d heads. T h e head o f the c o m -
p o u n d i s usua l l y the manager o f these
inves tmen ts , w h i c h c o n t r i b u t e t o the f i n a n c i a l
secur i t y r e q u i r e d t o b u y t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t a n d
fe r t i l i ze r , a n d t o generate the g r a i n surpluses t h a t
feed g r o u p l a b o r a n d ensure t h a t c o m m u n a l
f ie lds are p r o m p t l y weeded a n d harves ted .
F o r o r d i n a r y househo lds , f o o d p r o d u c t i o n
a n d purchases toge ther d o n o t a lways mee t s u b -
sistence requ i remen ts . T h e h i g h e r cereal p r o d u c -
t i o n o f t h e c o m p o u n d l e a d e r p r o b a b l y
compensates somewha t f o r such fa i l u res . W h e n
a smal ler househo ld suf fers c h r o n i c shor tages
over a n u m b e r o f years because o f i l lness or o t h e r
m i s f o r t u n e , i t can be ' ca r r i ed ' f o r some t i m e by
the m o r e p r o d u c t i v e u n i t , p u s h i n g u p w a r d t h e
effect ive cereal requ i remen ts the c o m p o u n d
head mus t r e c k o n w i t h . T h i s m a y he lp e x p l a i n
w h y c o m p o u n d heads some t imes b u y la rge
quant i t ies o f cereal despi te t h e i r o w n cereal p r o -
d u c t i o n man i fes t l y exceed ing the i r h o u s e h o l d
requ i rements . I n 1982, a m o n g the D a g a r a - d j u l a
o f K o h o , c o m p o u n d heads pu rchased a n average
o f 144 kg per consumer , above the i r cerea l p r o -
d u c t i o n o f 179.5 kg per consumer . T h i s gives a 
t o t a l o f 323.5 k g per c o n s u m e r , f a r m o r e t h a n t h e
180-200 k g es t imated t o b e the m i n i m u m
r e q u i r e d .
H a v i n g s h o w n t h a t v a r i a t i o n i n p r o d u c t i v i t y
can arise f r o m d i f ferences i n e thn i c b a c k g r o u n d
and soc ia l o r g a n i z a t i o n a l p a t t e r n s , one m a y ask
whe ther i n t r o d u c i n g a n i m a l t r a c t i o n has q u a l i t a -
t i ve ly a f fec ted househo ld s t r uc tu re a n d m u t u a l
r i sk sha r ing .
A n I C R I S A T consu l t ancy r e p o r t w a r n s t h a t
the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f such n e w t e c h n o l o g y as
a n i m a l t r a c t i o n and grea ter c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n
can c o n t r i b u t e t o " t h e appearance o f n e w a n d
p o t e n t i a l l y greater i nequa l i t i es f o u n d e d n o t o n
socia l s t ruc tu re b u t o n changes i n the r e l a t i o n -
ships o f p r o d u c t i o n " ( I C R I S A T Research B u l -
l e t i n 4 . v . l , p . 91). I t can a lso l ead t o b r e a k u p o f
the t r a d i t i o n a l c o m p l e x f a m i l y u n i t ( cons i s t i ng
o f m o r e t h a n one m a r r i e d m a n p lus dependen ts )
i n t o s imp le nuc lear f a m i l y un i t s (one m a r r i e d
m a n p lus dependents ) . E a r l i e r s tudies suggest
tha t c o m p o u n d elders tend t o lose a u t h o r i t y o v e r
j u n i o r househo ld heads w i t h the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f
new t echno logy a n d c red i t schemes t h a t are
m o r e read i l y a d o p t e d b y the y o u n g e r m e n .
I n the s tudy v i l lages, a d o p t i o n o f a n i m a l -
t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t seems to be h a p p e n i n g
w i t h i n the t r a d i t i o n a l i n v e s t m e n t s t r u c t u r e , a s
s h o w n b y the h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n be tween posses-
s ion o f the e q u i p m e n t a n d s ta tus o f t h e h o u s e -
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i s m o r e i m p o r t a n t t o the B w a e thn i c g r o u p . E a c h
B w a f a r m e r w o r k i n g w i t h h a n d too ls p r o d u c e d
near l y f o u r t imes the c o t t o n o f c o m p a r a b l e D a g -
a ra f a r m e r s , b u t o n l y a b o u t h a l f t he cereal .
Table 12. F a m i l y composi t ion and product iv i ty in 3 
l C R I S A T study vil lages, U p p e r V o l t a .
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T h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between f a r m p r o d u c t i v i t y
a n d i nves tmen t i n e q u i p m e n t f o r a n i m a l t r a c t i o n
i s m o r e c o m p l e x . Ove r 5 0 % o f such e q u i p m e n t
was b o u g h t in t he last 3 years , a n d buyers were
heads o f p r o d u c t i v e househo lds . A n i m a l t rac -
t i o n does n o t necessar i ly increase p r o d u c t i v i t y .
R a t h e r , i t ind ica tes a p reex i s t i ng tendency to
invest i n a g r i c u l t u r e . B u t w h a t causes th is c o m -
m i t m e n t t o h ighe r p r o d u c t i v i t y i n the f i r s t place?
O n e i m p o r t a n t c lue was t h a t f a rmers w h o
b o u g h t a n i m a l t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t usua l l y also
headed the h o u s e h o l d o r homes tead . T r a d i t i o n -
a l l y , i t i s t he c o m p o u n d head (head o f a m u l t i p l e -
f a m i l y househo ld ) w h o has the a u t h o r i t y over
such f a m i l y inves tments as l i ves tock and cap i ta l
e q u i p m e n t .
I n K o h o , the h ighe r p r o d u c t i v i t y o f c o m -
p o u n d heads a n d the i r a b i l i t y t o invest i n new
t e c h n o l o g y c o u l d a lso resul t f r o m the i r access to
the a c c u m u l a t e d savings o f t h e ex tended f a m i l y .
These are m o s t ev iden t as ca t t le inves tments ,
w h i c h c lea r l y accoun t f o r the e n o r m o u s d i f f e r -
ences i n t h e v o l u m e o f l i ves tock b o u g h t a n d so ld
i n K o h o be tween the c o m p o u n d and the o r d i -
n a r y h o u s e h o l d heads. T h e head o f t he c o m -
p o u n d i s usua l l y the manager o f these
inves tmen ts , w h i c h c o n t r i b u t e t o the f i n a n c i a l
secur i t y r e q u i r e d t o b u y t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t a n d
fe r t i l i ze r , a n d t o generate the g r a i n surpluses tha t
feed g r o u p l a b o r a n d ensure t h a t c o m m u n a l
f ie lds are p r o m p t l y weeded a n d harves ted .
F o r o r d i n a r y househo lds , f o o d p r o d u c t i o n
and purchases together do n o t a lways meet sub -
sistence requ i remen ts . T h e h i g h e r cereal p r o d u c -
t i o n o f t h e c o m p o u n d l e a d e r p r o b a b l y
compensates s o m e w h a t f o r such fa i l u res . W h e n
a smal ler househo ld suf fers c h r o n i c shor tages
over a n u m b e r o f years because o f i l lness or o t h e r
m i s f o r t u n e , i t can b e ' ca r r i ed ' f o r some t i m e b y
the m o r e p r o d u c t i v e u n i t , p u s h i n g u p w a r d the
effect ive cereal requ i remen ts the c o m p o u n d
head mus t r e c k o n w i t h . T h i s m a y he lp e x p l a i n
w h y c o m p o u n d heads somet imes b u y la rge
quan t i t i es o f cereal despi te t h e i r o w n cerea l p r o -
d u c t i o n man i fes t l y exceed ing the i r h o u s e h o l d
requ i rements . I n 1982, a m o n g the D a g a r a - d j u l a
o f K o h o , c o m p o u n d heads pu rchased a n average
o f 144 kg per consumer , above the i r cerea l p r o -
d u c t i o n o f 179.5 kg per consumer . T h i s gives a 
t o t a l o f 323.5 k g per c o n s u m e r , f a r m o r e t h a n t h e
180-200 k g es t imated t o b e the m i n i m u m
r e q u i r e d .
H a v i n g s h o w n t h a t v a r i a t i o n i n p r o d u c t i v i t y
can arise f r o m di f ferences i n e thn i c b a c k g r o u n d
and soc ia l o r g a n i z a t i o n a l p a t t e r n s , one m a y ask
whe ther i n t r o d u c i n g a n i m a l t r a c t i o n has q u a l i t a -
t i ve ly af fected househo ld s t r u c t u re a n d m u t u a l
r i sk sha r i ng .
A n I C R I S A T consu l t ancy r e p o r t w a r n s t h a t
the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f such n e w t e c h n o l o g y as
a n i m a l t r a c t i o n and grea ter c o m m e r c i a l i z a t i o n
can c o n t r i b u t e t o " t h e appearance o f n e w a n d
p o t e n t i a l l y greater i nequa l i t i es f o u n d e d n o t o n
socia l s t ruc tu re b u t o n changes i n the r e l a t i o n -
ships o f p r o d u c t i o n " ( I C R I S A T Research B u l -
l e t i n 4 . v . l , p . 91). I t can a lso l ead t o b r e a k u p o f
the t r a d i t i o n a l c o m p l e x f a m i l y u n i t ( cons i s t i ng
o f m o r e t h a n one m a r r i e d m a n p lus dependen ts )
i n t o s imp le nuc lear f a m i l y u n i t s (one m a r r i e d
m a n p lus dependents) . E a r l i e r s tudies suggest
t h a t c o m p o u n d elders t e n d t o lose a u t h o r i t y o v e r
j u n i o r househo ld heads w i t h the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f
n e w t e c h n o l o g y a n d c red i t schemes t h a t a re
m o r e read i l y a d o p t e d b y the y o u n g e r m e n .
I n the s tudy v i l lages, a d o p t i o n o f a n i m a l -
t r a c t i o n e q u i p m e n t seems to be h a p p e n i n g
w i t h i n the t r a d i t i o n a l i n v e s t m e n t s t r u c t u r e , as
s h o w n by the h i g h c o r r e l a t i o n be tween posses-
s ion o f the e q u i p m e n t a n d s ta tus o f t he h o u s e -
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h o l d head . T h i s ind ica tes t h a t i f a b r e a k d o w n i n
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l soc ia l o r g a n i z a t i o n i s o c c u r r i n g ,
i t need n o t resu l t f r o m the a d o p t i o n o f new
t e c h n o l o g y n o r f r o m t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f cash
c r o p p i n g .
I t appears r a t h e r m o r e l i k e l y t h a t e r o s i o n o f
w e a l t h , i n the f o r m o f ca t t le a n d o t h e r inves t -
men t s , m i g h t p l a y a ro le i n such changes i n soc ia l
o r g a n i z a t i o n . I n o t h e r t r i b a l societ ies, whe re
a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l s tudies have been c a r r i e d o u t
d u r i n g t imes o f stress such as f a m i n e o r c o n t i n u -
i n g d r o u g h t , a c o m m o n response has been t h a t
the f l o w o f m u t u a l a i d i s p u l l e d g r a d u a l l y i n w a r d
t o the nuc lea r f a m i l y u n i t . A s w e a l t h a n d resour -
ces dec l ine , each f a r m e r h o a r d s w h a t resources
he has f o r h i m s e l f a n d h is i m m e d i a t e d e p e n -
den ts . W i t h the r e t u r n o f be t te r days , t he c i rc le o f
s h a r i n g expands aga in to i n c l u d e a la rge r b o d y
o f k i n , such a s m a y b e represented b y the c o m -
p o u n d c luster .
Management Var iat ion and its
Determinants in India's S A T
W h a t d is t ingu ishes a g o o d f a r m e r f r o m a bad
one? T h a t i n t r i g u i n g q u e s t i o n cuts across m a n y
d isc ip l ines . T o address i t , w e eva lua ted manage -
r i a l p e r f o r m a n c e ove r t i m e w i t h respect t o
f a r m e r s i n the same v i l l age ( W a l k e r , S i n g h , a n d
Bhende 1983). We based o u r assessment o f
m a n a g e r i a l p e r f o r m a n c e on da ta over 5 c r o p -
p i n g years (1975-76 t o 1979-80) f r o m I C R I S A T
v i l lage- leve l s tudies. T h e d a t a p e r t a i n to a pane l
o f 180 c u l t i v a t o r househo lds , 30 in each o f t he 6 
v i l lages chosen to represent th ree b r o a d s o i l ,
c l i m a t i c , a n d c r o p p i n g reg ions i n the S A T o f
r u r a l s o u t h e r n I n d i a .
R e t u r n s to m a n a g e m e n t were es t ima ted as a 
res idua l a f te r t he m o n e t a r y a n d o p p o r t u n i t y
costs o f a l l f ac to rs o f p r o d u c t i o n were sub t rac ted
f r o m gross c r o p r e t u r n s , w h i c h a lso i n c l u d e d the
m a r k e t e d a n d i m p u t e d va lue o f a l l c r o p o u t p u t s .
T o es t imate i n t e r f a r m d i f fe rences i n m a n a g e -
m e n t b e h a v i o r w i t h i n a v i l l age , we regressed
re tu rns t o m a n a g e m e n t f o r each c u l t i v a t o r
h o u s e h o l d , us i ng c r o p p i n g year a n d f a r m e r as
b i n a r y va r iab les . T h i s spec i f i ca t i on is a l i near ,
f i xed-e f fec ts m o d e l a n d i s equ i va len t t o c a r r y i n g
o u t a s imp le analys is o f va r i ance f o r c r o p p i n g
year a n d f a r m e r effects w i t h a ba lanced des ign.
T h e regress ion resul ts s h o w e d t h a t o n l y a f ew
fa rme rs p e r f o r m e d s i gn i f i can t l y be t te r o r worse
as managers t h a n a representa t i ve f a r m e r w i t h
the m e d i a n r e t u r n i n each v i l l a g e ; 7 % h a d s i g n i f i -
can t l y h ighe r re tu rns t o m a n a g e m e n t t h a n the
representa t ive f a r m h o u s e h o l d , a n d 3 % h a d s ig -
n i f i c a n t l y l o w e r re tu rns . T h e r e m a i n i n g 9 0 % had
a b o u t the same level o f r e tu rns .
Desp i te the absence of a s ta t i s t i ca l l y s i g n i f i -
can t d i f fe rence i n the p e r f o r m a n c e o f t he m a j o r -
i t y o f f a r m e r s , the range i n the es t ima ted
coef f ic ients f r o m the w o r s t t o the best p e r f o r m e r
in each v i l l age i s f a i r l y w i d e , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the
m o r e heav i l y i r r i ga ted D o k u r a n d r a i n f a l l -
assured K a n z a r a whe re a p r o d u c t i v e resource
base a l l o w s m a n a g e r i a l p o t e n t i a l t o b e
expressed. F o r a l l v i l lages, i n t e r f a r m d i f ferences
between the poores t a n d best manager have a 
m o r e p r o n o u n c e d ef fect o n re tu rns t o manage -
m e n t t h a n does i n t e r t e m p o r a l v a r i a b i l i t y
between the poores t a n d best c r o p p i n g year .
H a v i n g q u a n t i f i e d the v a r i a t i o n i n manage -
men t p e r f o r m a n c e w i t h i n the v i l l age , we nex t
eva lua ted the d e t e r m i n a n t s o f i n t e r h o u s e h o l d
d i f f e r e n c e s b y r e g r e s s i n g t h e e s t i m a t e d
i n d i v i d u a l - f a r m e r effects on pe rsona l cha rac te r -
ist ics a n d r esou rce -endowmen t features t h a t are
hypo thes i zed t o in f l uence m a n a g e r i a l p e r f o r -
mance . I n the s ix p r e d o m i n a n t l y d r y l a n d f a r m -
i n g v i l l ages , f a r m i n g exper ience i n a c q u i r i n g
access t o p r o d u c t i v e o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d i n a l l o -
c a t i n g resources e f f i c ien t l y was the o v e r r i d i n g
c o n s i d e r a t i o n separa t ing g o o d f r o m bad m a n a g -
ers. O l d e r f a rmers , those b o r n i n t o t r a d i t i o n a l
f a r m i n g o c c u p a t i o n s , a n d those w h o p rac t i ced
h a n d s - o n f a r m i n g had s i gn i f i can t l y h igher
re tu rns t o m a n a g e m e n t . F a r m e r s w i t h m o r e e d u -
c a t i o n were s i gn i f i can t l y be t te r managers i n one
r e g i o n , w h e r e p r i m a r y a n d seconda ry e d u c a t i o n
have a l onger h i s t o r y a n d a re m o r e deve loped
t h a n i n the o t h e r t w o reg ions .
Because o f the s m a l l samp le size and poss ib le
e r ro rs i n e v a l u a t i n g o p p o r t u n i t y costs , o u r
resul ts m u s t be v iewed as o n l y i l l u s t ra t i ve . T h e y
ind ica te t h a t m a n a g e r i a l p e r f o r m a n c e can be s ig -
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n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e ren t w i t h i n d r y l a n d f a r m i n g v i l -
l a g e s , a n d t h a t v a r i a t i o n i n p e r s o n a l
charac ter is t ics and soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n can par -
t i a l l y e x p l a i n such i n t e r f a r m di f ferences. I f the
i l l us t ra t i ve resul ts a p p l y to o the r v i l lages i n the
S A T o f r u r a l s o u t h e r n I n d i a , they i m p l y t h a t
po l ic ies t h a t c o u l d ef fect ive ly generate n o n f a r m
e m p l o y m e n t a n d has ten f a r m - t o - n o n f a r m
m i g r a t i o n w i l l have the a d d i t i o n a l benef i t o f
inc reas ing p r o d u c t i v i t y o f p r i va te a g r i c u l t u r a l
l a n d , i f p a r t - t i m e fa rmers f r o m t r a d i t i o n a l l y
n o n f a r m i n g occupa t i ons are m o r e responsive t o
m i g r a t i o n incent ives t h a n are t r a d i t i o n a l f u l l -
t i m e fa rmers .
Income Fluctuations in Indian
S A T Villages
T o eva lua te t echno log i ca l a n d i n s t i t u t i o n a l
means t o s tabi l ize househo ld p r o d u c t i o n ,
i n c o m e , a n d c o n s u m p t i o n , i t i s necessary to
q u a n t i f y and unde rs tand the level and d e t e r m i -
nants o f i ns tab i l i t y i n the sem i -a r i d t rop ics ( E c o -
n o m i c s P r o g r a m Progress R e p o r t 57). I n i t i a l l y ,
we e x a m i n e d h o u s e h o l d - i n c o m e s tab i l i t y over 5 
c r o p p i n g years f r o m 1975-76 to 1979-80 f o r 110
c o n t i n u o u s sample househo lds in 3 s tudy v i l -
lages where we have posted resident invest iga-
to rs since 1975.
M o s t househo lds in the 3 vi l lages are
e x t r e m e l y p o o r . T h e m e d i a n i n c o m e o f Rs 550
per pe rson (averaged over 3 v i l lages) conver ts
i n t o US $63 per pe rson in 1977 pr ices, and is
a b o u t o n e - h a l f o f the a l l - I n d i a per cap i ta i n c o m e
est imate o f Rs 1080 f o r 1977. M o r e t h a n 8 0 % o f
the househo lds h a d a per p e r s o n i n c o m e of less
t h a n Rs 1000.
T h e coe f f i c ien t o f v a r i a t i o n o f per pe rson
h o u s e h o l d i n c o m e over the 5 c r o p p i n g years
ranged f r o m 8 to 86%. T h e mean coef f i c ien t o f
v a r i a t i o n was 3 5 % , w h i c h imp l i es a 2 0 % sho r t f a l l
in i n c o m e in 1 year in 4 , a n d a 5 0 % d r o p in 1 year
i n 14. T h e r e was no m a r k e d d i f fe rence i n i n c o m e
f l u c t u a t i o n s be tween p o o r e r a n d r i cher house-
ho lds . T h e m e a n coef f i c ien t o f v a r i a t i o n was
s ign i f i can t l y greater i n A u r e p a l l e , where house-
h o l d s have to re ly la rge ly on p r i va te means to
ad jus t t o r i sk , t h a n i n S h i r a p u r and K a n z a r a ,
where p u b l i c w o r k s p r o g r a m s are ac t i ve a n d
represent an e m p l o y e r o f last resor t .
A b o u t one househo ld i n f o u r su f fe red a 5 0 %
def ic i t i n i n c o m e i n one year f r o m the m e d i a n
i n c o m e level over the 5 years. These sho r t f a l l s
were n o t usua l l y caused by a s ingle adverse
event, bu t c o n d i t i o n e d by several b a d events
o c c u r r i n g s imu l taneous ly . L o w l a b o r i n c o m e ,
the source o f de f i c i t in i n c o m e f o r 7 househo lds ,
was caused by reduced l a b o r m a r k e t p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n i n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r year , w h i c h i n t u r n was
a t t r i bu tab l e t o speci f ic i n d i v i d u a l r i sk f ac to r s
such as acc ident or disease, or to l i fe -cyc le effects
associated w i t h changes in f a m i l y size. F o r 16
househo lds , the sho r t f a l l i n i n c o m e was la rge ly
f r o m l o w c rop i ncome , c o n d i t i o n e d p r i m a r i l y b y
covar ia te y ie ld r i sk f r o m several c rops . F l u c t u a -
t i ons i n gross c ropped area a lso c o n t r i b u t e d to
u n d u l y l o w c rop i ncome f o r several househo lds .
I n genera l , earn ings i n the casua l l a b o r m a r k e t
tended to be the mos t s table source o f i n c o m e .
F o r 10 landless househo lds in S h i r a p u r , f o r
examp le , wages accoun ted f o r 7 2 % o f i n c o m e ,
b u t labor 's var iance share was o n l y 2 9 % .
M o s t househo lds de r i ved m o s t o f t he i r i n c o m e
f r o m l a b o r earn ings, c rop i n c o m e , o r b o t h . S t a -
b i l i z i ng the m a j o r source o f i n c o m e does n o t lead
t o app rec iab l y l owe r coef f ic ien ts o f v a r i a t i o n f o r
mos t househo lds . Per fect s t a b i l i z a t i o n o f t he
m a i n source reduces the m e a n coe f f i c ien t o f v a r i -
a t i o n b y 3 5 % i n A u r e p a l l e , 2 4 % i n S h i r a p u r , a n d
2 0 % i n K a n z a r a . Excep t f o r landless l a b o r a n d
s m a l l - f a r m househo lds i n K a n z a r a , per fec t s ta-
b i l i z a t i o n o f the m a i n source o f i n c o m e does n o t
lead to mean fa rm-s ize class coe f f i c ien ts o f v a r i a -
t i o n tha t are less t h a n 2 0 % . These resul ts suggest
t h a t s imp le s tab i l i za t i on p o l i c i e s — f o c u s i n g o n l y
on a single o r m a i n source o f i n c o m e — w o u l d n o t
p r o v i d e s ign i f i can t benef i ts t o the m a j o r i t y o f
S A T househo lds and t h a t i t w o u l d b e e x t r e m e l y
d i f f i c u l t , i f n o t imposs ib le , t o s tab i l i ze h o u s e h o l d
i n c o m e to a level where the coe f f i c ien t o f v a r i a -
t i o n o f per pe rson i n c o m e i s b e l o w 2 0 % .
S t a b i l i z i n g the m a i n source o f i n c o m e d o e s ,
however , p ro tec t househo lds f r o m su f f e r i ng
a b n o r m a l l y large i n c o m e f l u c t u a t i o n s . I t reduces
b y 9 0 % the p r o b a b i l i t y o f i n c u r r i n g a 5 0 % s h o r t -
f a l l f r o m the m e d i a n level o f i n c o m e .
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T h e re la t i ve i n c o m e p o s i t i o n o f d i f f e ren t
househo lds w i t h i n the v i l l age was f a i r l y stable
across the 5 years , especia l ly in ra in fa l l -assu red
K a n z a r a where the c o r r e l a t i o n coe f f i c ien t f o r
i n c o m e r a n k i n g s be tween 1975-76 a n d 1979-80
was 0.53. A b o u t 9 a n d 1 2 % o f the househo lds
were pers is ten t ly p o o r a n d r i c h , de f i ned as
b e l o n g i n g t o the l owes t a n d h ighes t i n c o m e
q u a r t i l e , respect ive ly , in at least 4 of the 5 c r o p -
p i n g years.
D i s t r i b u t i o n a l measures w i t h i n the v i l lage
suggested greater i n c o m e i n e q u a l i t y w h e n c a l c u -
la ted f o r i n d i v i d u a l years r a the r t h a n f o r the
5-year average. T h e es t ima ted G i n i c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n r a t i o in A u r e p a l l e was as h i g h as 0.47 f o r one
c r o p p i n g year , w h i l e the es t imate based on m e a n
h o u s e h o l d per cap i t a i n c o m e f o r the 5 years was
o n l y 0.35.
W e also ana lyzed the ef fect iveness o f f a r m e r
d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n across b o t h c rops a n d f ie lds i n
p r o m o t i n g c r o p - i n c o m e s t a b i l i t y ( E c o n o m i c s
P r o g r a m Progress R e p o r t 51). W e used da ta
f r o m c u l t i v a t o r househo lds i n 6 s tudy v i l lages i n
3 reg ions f r o m 1975-76 to 1979-80. C r o p - i n c o m e
i n s t a b i l i t y was measu red by the coe f f i c ien t o f
v a r i a t i o n o f net c r o p i n c o m e per hec tare , w h i c h
was ca lcu la ted f o r each h o u s e h o l d .
C r o p d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n e f fec t i ve ly i m p a r t s s t a b i l -
i t y t o c r o p i n c o m e i n the d r y l a n d - f a r m i n g v i l -
lages o f S h o l a p u r and A k o l a d i s t r i c t s . I n the
m o r e h i g h l y i r r i g a t e d v i l lages o f M a h b u b n a g a r
d i s t r i c t , i n c o m e s tab i l i t y and c r o p d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n
are n o t h i g h l y assoc ia ted.
T h e net ef fect o f i r r i g a t i o n o n c r o p - i n c o m e
s tab i l i t y depends o n source o f i r r i g a t i o n , eco log -
ica l l o c a t i o n , a n d level o f d e v e l o p m e n t o f i r r i g a -
t i o n fac i l i t ies . I n the A k o l a v i l lages, b o t h the
a m o u n t o f i r r i ga ted area a n d f l u c t u a t i o n s i n i t
were s i gn i f i can t l y associated w i t h h o u s e h o l d
c r o p - i n c o m e i ns tab i l i t y . M o s t i m p o r t a n t i n
Table 13. Dependence on Common Property Resources (CPRs) by indicated categories of rural households in
selected villages in Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh1.
R a j a s t h a n M a d h y a P r a d e s h
L a b o r , L a r g e L a b o r , L a r g e
s m a l l f a r m f a r m s m a l l f a r m f a r m
I n d i c a t o r h o u s e h o l d h o u s e h o l d h o u s e h o l d h o u s e h o l d
H o u s e h o l d s , % 
- m e e t i n g > 70 % g r a z i n g
r e q u i r e m e n t s f r o m C P R s 97 24 82 25
- c o l l e c t i n g f o o d m a t e r i a l
f r o m C P R s 41 3 77 0
- c o l l e c t i n g f u e l f r o m C P R s 86 0 98 0
- c o l l e c t i n g f o d d e r f r o m C P R s 36 3 55 5
- c o l l e c t i n g t i m b e r , s i l t , a n d o t h e r
n a t u r a l resources f r o m C P R s 12 36 10 45
- o b t a i n i n g supp l i es a n d w a g e e m p l o y m e n t
f r o m C P R s d u r i n g d r o u g h t 1 69 0 -
- u s i n g C P R w a t e r f o r i r r i g a t i o n 0 9 0 15
- c o n s u m i n g o n l y C P R - f o o d i t e m s t h a t w e r e
co l l ec ted a n d n o t p u r c h a s e d 39 0 50 0
C P R - b a s e d i n c o m e a s p r o p o r t i o n o f gross
i n c o m e 2 p e r h o u s e h o l d 4 2 15 - -
N u m b e r o f h o u s e h o l d s 58 33 40 20
1 . F o r d a t a base , see J o d h a 1983c. I n f o r m a t i o n f o r t h e v i l l ages o f N a g a u r , J o d h p u r , a n d J a i s a l m e r d i s t r i c t s o f R a j a s t h a n i s
c o m b i n e d i n t h i s t a b u l a t i o n .
2 . G r o s s C P R - b a s e d i n c o m e i n c l u d e s t h e v a l u e o f C P R p r o d u c t s c o l l e c t e d a n d 5 0 % o f t h e g r o s s i n c o m e f r o m l i v e s t o c k r a i s i n g .
D a t a f r o m M a d h y a P r a d e s h n o t y e t a n a l y z e d .
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e x p l a i n i n g such i ns tab i l i t y across the 3 v i l lages
was v a r i a b i l i t y i n c r o p p e d area. F l u c t u a t i o n s i n
c r o p p e d area reduce the effect iveness o f po l ic ies ,
such as c r o p insurance , w h i c h v i e w y ie ld s tab i l i -
z a t i o n as a means to achieve i n c o m e s tab i l i t y .
C o m m o n P r o p e r t y Resources ( C P R s ) , such as
c o m m u n i t y pas tu re , v i l lage fo res t , was te land ,
p o n d s , t a n k s , r i vu le ts , wa te rshed dra inages , and
g r o u n d w a t e r p lay s ign i f i can t ro les i n genera t ing
i n c o m e and e m p l o y m e n t i n r u r a l areas. T h e y
c o m p l e m e n t p r i v a t e - r e s o u r c e - b a s e d f a r m i n g
systems. T o d o c u m e n t the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f
C P R s , we conduc ted re t rospec t ive surveys i n
selected v i l lages i n M a d h y a Pradesh and u p -
da ted ear l ie r w o r k i n R a j a s t h a n ( J o d h a 1983).
C o m m o n p r o p e r t y enhances m a n y aspects o f
r u r a l v i l l agers ' we l fa re . M o s t a n i m a l g raz ing i n
the selected v i l lages o f the t w o states was on
C P R s . G a t h e r i n g C P R p r o d u c t s such a s f u e l ,
f o d d e r , t i m b e r , a n d f oods tu f f s p r o v i d e d 4 2 t o
72 m a n days o f e m p l o y m e n t a n n u a l l y per
h o u s e h o l d .
Gross va lue o f p r o d u c t s ( e x c l u d i n g l i ves tock)
co l lec ted f r o m C P R s added be tween Rs 219 and
426 to a n n u a l i n c o m e per h o u s e h o l d , w h i c h was
11 to 13% of t he i r gross i n c o m e . G i v e n the heavy
dependence o n C P R s f o r g r a z i n g , i f h a l f o f l ives-
t o c k i n c o m e i s a t t r i b u t e d t o C P R s , tha t p r o p o r -
t i o n o f C P R - g e n e r a t e d i n c o m e t o t o t a l i n c o m e
w o u l d r ise as m u c h as 30 to 4 8 % in these Rajas-
t h a n a n d M a d h y a Pradesh v i l lages.
A n a l y s i s o f survey da ta f r o m 6 v i l lages in 3 
reg ions o f pen insu la r I n d i a f u r t h e r revealed t h a t
p o o r househo lds get 8 % o f t he i r n u t r i t i o n a l
i n t ake f r o m C P R p r o d u c t s , c o m p a r e d w i t h 4 %
f o r r i che r househo lds .
L a b o r a n d s m a l l - f a r m househo lds re l ied m o r e
heav i l y o n C P R s a n d de r i ved m u c h m o r e
e m p l o y m e n t , i n c o m e , a n d n u t r i t i o n f r o m the
C P R s t h a n d i d o the r v i l lage househo lds ( T a b l e
13). Desp i te the i r va luab le g r o w t h a n d e q u i t y
c o n t r i b u t i o n s , C P R s are r a p i d l y d e c l i n i n g i n
b o t h area and p r o d u c t i v i t y ; o u r s t u d y o f 2 4 v i l -
lages i n M a d h y a Pradesh a n d R a j a s t h a n c o n -
f i r m e d b o t h t rends ( T a b l e 14).
Composite Watershed Management
on Alfisols
L o w m o i s t u r e - r e t e n t i o n capac i t y o f A l f i s o l s l i m -
its t he i r p r o d u c t i v i t y i n r a i n f e d a g r i c u l t u r e .
H o w e v e r , subs tan t i a l p r o d u c t i v i t y increases are
possib le i f wa te r i s ava i l ab le t o be a p p l i e d i n
some f o r m o f i r r i g a t i o n . F o r t h a t reason , i r r i g a -
t i o n t a n k s are t r a d i t i o n a l l y used b y f a r m e r s i n
A l f i s o l areas t o s tore r u n o f f f r o m m o n s o o n ra ins
f o r g r a v i t y i r r i g a t i o n o f p a d d y g r o w n i n a n area
a p p r o x i m a t e l y as la rge as the area s u b m e r g e d by
Table 14. T h e decline o f C o m m o n Proper ty Resour -
ces ( C P R s ) in selected locations of Ra jas than and
M a d h y a Pradesh f r o m 1953-54 to 1982-83.
1953-54 1982-83
CPR 1 i n An ima l C P R ' in A n i m a l
Location total units tota l units
(Distr ict , state, land (no. / land (no . /
no. of villages) area(%) 100 ha) area (%) 100 ha)
Nagaur 43 38 14 68
(Rajasthan, 2)
Jodhpur 38 42 16 73
(Rajasthan, 2)
Jaisalmer 67 12 482 192
(Rajasthan, 2)
Raisen 27 43 63 58
(Madhya Pradesh, 10)
Vidisha 32 46 83 62
(Madhya Pradesh, 8)
1 . C P R s i n c l u d e v i l l a g e p a s t u r e , w a s t e l a n d ( i n c l u d i n g r i v e r
b a n k s a n d c a t c h m e n t s o f t a n k s ) a n d v i l l age fo res t l a n d . T h e y
e x c l u d e f o r e s t l a n d s u n d e r g o v e r n m e n t c o n t r o l .
2 . Re fe rs t o 1963-64 a n d 1964-65, i n s t e a d o f 1 9 8 2 - 8 3 . D a t a f o r
1982-83 n o t a v a i l a b l e .
3 . T h i s e x c l u d e s t he areas o f C P R s t h a t a r e l e g a l l y r e s t r i c t e d
f r o m p u b l i c use b y g o v e r n m e n t o r p a n c h a y a t s i n M a d h y a
P r a d e s h ; s u c h areas m a y c o n s t i t u t e 2 to 5 % o f t o t a l a r e a i n
d i f f e r e n t v i l l ages .
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Aer ia l view of a typical i r r igat ion tank in T a m i l N a d u ,
I n d i a . Such tanks can be highly pro f i tab le , but are
silt ing up o w i n g to deforestat ion and encroached on
by increasing popu la t ion .
the s torage t a n k . Ea r l i e r research on t a n k i r r i g a -
t i o n in I n d i a has s h o w n t h a t such tanks can be
ve ry p r o f i t a b l e ; d u r i n g the past t w o decades,
however , t a n k i r r i g a t i o n has dec l ined in m a n y
areas o f I nd i a because o f increased pressure on
l a n d , and also because the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f new
techno log ies p e r m i t s access to g r o u n d w a t e r a t
less cost t h a n be fo re .
I n m a n y ins tances, f a r m e r s p l o w u p the t a n k
bed a n d i r r i ga te f r o m wel ls b o t h the l a n d i n the
f o r m e r t a n k bed and t h a t i n the f o r m e r t a n k
c o m m a n d area. B u t the increase in wel ls and the
r e d u c t i o n i n t a n k s f o r r e c h a r g i n g aqu i fe rs means
t h a t g r o u n d w a t e r becomes l i m i t i n g . H o w can a n
i m p r o v e d system o f g r o u n d w a t e r m a n a g e m e n t
be deve loped w i t h the he lp o f recharge s t ruc tu res
and wel ls f o r i r r i g a t i o n i n p lace o f , o r i n c o m b i -
n a t i o n w i t h , the t r a d i t i o n a l i r r i g a t i o n tank?
To answer t h a t q u e s t i o n , we bu i l t a m a t h e m a t -
ica l m o d e l cons is t i ng o f t w o pa r t s . Pa r t I s i m u -
lates the h y d r o l o g y o f r u n o f f a n d g r o u n d w a t e r
f l o w s u n d e r d i f f e ren t r a i n f a l l reg imes, and Par t
l l — s u p e r i m p o s e d on Pa r t l—de te rm ines the
o p t i m a l c r o p p i n g system and e c o n o m i c re tu rns ,
subject t o cons t ra in ts i n g r o u n d w a t e r a v a i l a b i l -
i t y , costs o f l i f t i n g wa te r , a n d o the r re levant
fac to rs .
T h a t m o d e l , based on da ta co l lec ted f r o m
1 C R 1 S A T v i l lage- leve l s tud ies a t A u r e p a l l e and
f r o m spec ia l -purpose surveys, was app l i ed on a 
watershed o f abou t 200 ha in A u r e p a l l e v i l lage.
T h e resul ts are s u m m a r i z e d in F igu re 4 . U n d e r
pu re l y ra in fed c o n d i t i o n s (system 1), a hectare
on the watershed w o u l d p r o d u c e net re tu rns o f
Rs. 193 and p r o v i d e 29 m a n days o f e m p l o y -
men t . W e l l i r r i g a t i o n (system 2) cons ide rab l y
increases p r o d u c t i v i t y ; net re tu rns as we l l as m a n
days o f e m p l o y m e n t w o u l d near ly d o u b l e w i t h 5 
w e l l s / 1 0 0 ha and t r i p l e w i t h 15 w e l l s / 1 0 0 ha.
A d d i n g t o the ava i lab le g r o u n d w a t e r w i t h the
help o f p e r c o l a t i o n s t ruc tures increases p r o d u c -
t i v i t y f u r t h e r , especial ly a t h i gh we l l densi t ies.
A l t e r n a t i v e pol ic ies f o r p r o v i d i n g a r t i f i c i a l
g r o u n d w a t e r recharge w o u l d increase net
re tu rns over those us ing wel ls w i t h o u t recharge
tanks and depend ing sole ly o n n a t u r a l g r o u n d -
wate r recharge. One recharge t a n k per we l l (sys-
t em 3) increases net re tu rns by 9 to 2 0 0 % and
raises e m p l o y m e n t 9 to 2 4 % . An area o f 3 . 7%
under p e r c o l a t i o n s t ruc tu res , cons tan t f o r a l l
we l l densi t ies (system 4) , increases net re tu rns by
18 to 3 3 % , and adds 20 to 3 7 % to e m p l o y m e n t .
P u t t i n g the o p t i m a l area u n d e r p e r c o l a t i o n
tanks (system 5 ) w o u l d y ie ld 3 6 % to 7 7 % h igher
net re tu rns , and raise e m p l o y m e n t 38 to 84%.
As we l l dens i ty increases, g r o u n d w a t e r be-
comes m o r e l i m i t i n g and po l ic ies p r o v i d i n g
a d d i t i o n a l g r o u n d w a t e r recharge s t ruc tu res are
increas ing ly p r o f i t a b l e . A t we l l densi t ies o f
a b o u t 5 w e l l s / 1 0 0 ha , n a t u r a l g r o u n d w a t e r
recharge i s su f f i c ien t to p r o v i d e near l y a l l the
wa te r r equ i red f o r i r r i g a t i o n . A t 10 to 15
w e l l s / 1 0 0 ha , a b o u t 5 0 % h i g h e r net re tu rns and
6 0 % h igher e m p l o y m e n t rates can be expec ted
w h e n 5 to 8% o f the area is devo ted to g r o u n d -
wa te r recharge s t ruc tu res , such as p e r c o l a t i o n
tanks .
Enhancing Productivity in Integrated
Crop-Livestock Farming Systems
T o i d e n t i f y a n d ove rcome cons t ra in ts t o enhanc-
i n g p r o d u c t i v i t y i n i n teg ra ted c rop - l i ves tock
f a r m i n g systems i n N i g e r , w e s tar ted c o l l a b -
o ra t i ve research w i t h I n t e r n a t i o n a l L i v e s t o c k
Cen te r f o r A f r i c a ( I L C A ) i n A p r i l 1983. Th i s
research centers on a g r o p a s t o r a l systems in the
f o u r I C R I S A T s tudy v i l lages.
Resu l ts f r o m p r e l i m i n a r y surveys suggest t h a t
r u m i n a n t p r o d u c t i v i t y i s l i m i t e d by lack o f feed
in the d r y season, w h i l e diseases limit p o u l t r y
p r o d u c t i o n . H e r d s t r uc tu re i n sma l l r u m i n a n t
p o p u l a t i o n s i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t f o u n d b y I L C A
inves t iga to rs i n M a l i . B u t i n t he ca t t le p o p u l a -
t i o n , t he p r o p o r t i o n o f females i s m u c h l o w e r ,
i n d i c a t i n g less use o f ca t t le f o r d r a f t i n the N i g e r
s tudy v i l lages. T h i s s t u d y i s discussed in greater
d e t a i l i n t he I L C A 1983 A n n u a l R e p o r t .
Workshops, Conferences,
and Seminars
International Workshop on Agricultural
Markets in the Semi-Arid Tropics
Sponsored j o i n t l y b y I C R I S A T , O s m a n i a U n i -
vers i ty , a n d the I n t e r n a t i o n a l G e o g r a p h i c a l
U n i o n , th is w o r k s h o p was he ld 24-28 O c t o b e r a t
I C R I S A T Center . T h e 7 4 p a r t i c i p a n t s i n c l u d e d
soc ia l scient ists as w e l l as p o l i c y m a k e r s a n d
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s represent ing I C R I S A T a n d a 
range o f coun t r ies such as C h i n a , F e d e r a l
R e p u b l i c o f G e r m a n y , I n d i a , J a p a n , M a l i ,
N ige r , N i g e r i a , T h a i l a n d , U n i t e d A r a b E m i r a t e s ,
U K , a n d U S A . T h e p a r t i c i p a n t s w e r e d i v i d e d
i n t o three w o r k i n g g roups ( p e r i o d i c m a r k e t s ,
p u b l i c i n t e r v e n t i o n , a n d e q u i t y a n d e f f i c ie i i cy )
a n d i n v i t e d t o i d e n t i f y p o l i c y i m p l i c a t i o n s a n d
subjects t h a t requ i re research i n t h e f u t u r e . T h e i r
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Figure 4 . N e t returns and employment on an A l f i so l watershed under
al ternat ive water management systems (results based on a m o d e l ) .
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r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s i n c l u d e d speci f ic a n d genera l
t op i cs t h a t m e r i t c u r r e n t research a t t e n t i o n . P r o -
ceedings are i n p r e p a r a t i o n a n d w i l l be ava i lab le
f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Serv ices, I C R I S A T .
Workshop on Fanners' Participation in the
Development and Evaluation
of Agricultural Technologies
T h e I C R I S A T Wes t A f r i c a E c o n o m i c s P r o -
g r a m , assisted t h r o u g h p a r t i a l f u n d i n g f r o m
I n t e r n a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t Research Cen t re
( I D R C ) , he ld th is w o r k s h o p 20-25 Sep tember i n
O u a g a d o u g o u , i n c o l l a b r a t i o n w i t h the O r g a n i -
z a t i o n o f A f r i c a n U n i t y / S e m i - A r i d F o o d Gra ins
R e s e a r c h a n d D e v e l o p m e n t ( O A U / S A F -
G R A D ) F a r m i n g Systems U n i t a n d I n s t i t u t d e
Recherches A g r o n o m i q u e s T rop i ca les e t des
C u l t u r e s Vivr ieres ( I R A T ) . T h e w o r k s h o p assem-
b led 60 researchers f r o m some 20 coun t r ies in
A f r i c a , L a t i n A m e r i c a , N o r t h A m e r i c a , A s i a ,
a n d E u r o p e t o discuss m e t h o d s t o m o r e effec-
t i ve l y i n v o l v e f a rme rs i n t e c h n o l o g y deve lop -
m e n t a n d e v a l u a t i o n . W o r k s h o p pa r t i c i pan ts
represented a b r o a d range o f exper ience ; there
was near ly e q u a l rep resen ta t i on o f techn ica l and
soc ia l science d isc ip l ines , a n d o f F r e n c h and
Eng l i sh b a c k g r o u n d s .
W o r k s h o p papers a n d d iscuss ion were o r g a n -
ized a r o u n d f o u r themes: t heo re t i ca l a n d p r a c t i -
ca l prob lems in establ ishing va l i d c o m m u n i c a t i o n
between researchers a n d f a r m e r s ; f a r m e r s ' i n p u t
i n the d iagnos is o f ex i s t i ng f a r m i n g systems;
i n v o l v i n g f a rme rs i n e v a l u a t i n g p rospec t i ve t ech -
no log ies ; a n d f a r m e r s ' p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the m o d i -
f i c a t i o n a n d des ign o f n e w techno log ies . T h e
w o r k s h o p i n c l u d e d f i e ld v is i ts to sites i n th ree
zones o f U p p e r V o l t a whe re o n - f a r m research i s
be ing c o n d u c t e d b y I C R I S A T , S A F G R A D , a n d
I R A T . T h e proceed ings a re t o b e pub l i shed b y
I D R C i n F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h a n d w i l l b e ava i l a -
b le i n 1984.
Workshop on Technology Options and 
Economic Policy for Dryland Agriculture:
Challenge and Potential
T h e w o r k s h o p , j o i n t l y sponso red b y I C R I S A T ,
the I n d i a n Soc ie ty o f A g r i c u l t u r a l E c o n o m i c s ,
a n d the A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d Research P ro jec t
f o r D r y l a n d A g r i c u l t u r e , was he ld 22-24 A u g u s t
a t I C R I S A T Cente r . T h i r t y - s e v e n p a r t i c i p a n t s ,
i n c l u d i n g economis t s , b a n k e r s , a n d p o l i c y m a k -
ers f r o m a l l over I n d i a , a t t ended the w o r k s h o p .
T w e n t y - t w o papers were p resen ted on subjects
such as i n v e n t o r y o f a g r i c u l t u r a l t e c h n o l o g y ,
c o n s t r a i n t s a n d e v a l u a t i o n s , a g r i c u l t u r a l
research p o l i c y , a n d genera l p o l i c y . Proceed ings
w i l l be ava i lab le a t a f u t u r e da te f r o m the I n d i a n
Soc ie ty o f A g r i c u l t u r a l E c o n o m i c s .
Workshop on Wastershed-Based, Dryland
Farming in Black and Red Soils
of Peninsular India
T h i s w o r k s h o p , o rgan ized j o i n t l y b y the
N a t i o n a l B a n k f o r A g r i c u l t u r e a n d R u r a l D e v e l -
o p m e n t ( N A B A R D ) , the I n d i a n C o u n c i l o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l Research ( I C A R ) , and I C R I S A T ,
was he ld 3-4 O c t o b e r a t I C R I S A T Cente r .
Seventy- th ree senior o f f i c i a l s - d r a w n f r o m the
depa r tmen ts o f ag r i cu l t u re o f t he G o v e r n m e n t o f
I n d i a a n d the states o f A n d h r a P radesh , K a r n a t -
a k a , M a d h y a P radesh , a n d M a h a r a s h t r a ,
I C A R , N A B A R D , a n d o t h e r l ead ing b a n k s -
a n d 1 1 m e m b e r s o f I C R I S A T s ta f f p a r t i c i p a t e d
i n the w o r k s h o p . T h e y endo rsed the d e v e l o p -
m e n t o f s m a l l watersheds as a key e lement in
i m p r o v i n g d r y l a n d a g r i c u l t u r e , r ecogn i z i ng t h a t
the m a j o r l i m i t i n g f ac to r t o a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c -
t i o n i n d r y l a n d areas i s w a t e r , n o t l a n d . P r o c e e d -
ings are ava i l ab le f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Serv ices,
I C R I S A T .
Third Village-Level Studies Workshop
J o i n t l y sponsored b y I C R I S A T a n d the J a w a h -
a r l a l N e h r u K r i s h i V i s w a V i d y a l a y a ( J N K V V ) ,
the w o r k s h o p was h e l d 29 Sep tember -2 O c t o b e r
i n J a b a l p u r a n d B h o p a l , M a d h y a P radesh , I n d i a
to discuss the progress of v i l l age- leve l s tudies in
M a d h y a Pradesh a n d a t o t h e r l oca t ions a n d t o
deve lop p lans f o r f u t u r e w o r k . T h i r t y - f i v e sc ien-
t is ts represen t ing J N K V V , G u j a r a t A g r i c u l t u r a l
U n i v e r s i t y a n d I C R I S A T p a r t i c i p a t e d i n the t h e
3-day w o r k s h o p w h i c h was f o l l o w e d by a f i e l d
v is i t t o P a p d a , one o f the V L S v i l lages i n M a d -
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h y a P radesh , a n d t o B e g u m g a n j , where I C R I -
S A T i s c o n d u c t i n g o n - f a r m research o n
c r o p p i n g systems.
Looking Ahead
W e w i l l c o n t i n u e t o b e i n v o l v e d i n o n - f a r m v e r i -
f i c a t i o n a n d t rans fe r o f the i m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l
t e c h n o l o g y o p t i o n s i n I n d i a . T o g e t h e r w i t h
scient ists i n the F a r m i n g Systems Research P r o -
g r a m a n d those i n o the r i n s t i t u t i ons , w e w i l l
i n i t i a te i n - d e p t h enqu i r ies on several aspects o f
the i m p r o v e d Ve r t i so l t echno logy . P r i o r i t y i tems
on o u r research agenda are studies on the cost o f ,
a n d d e m a n d f o r , whee led t o o l car r ie rs , prospects
f o r ha rves t i ng wa te r a n d s u p p l e m e n t i n g i r r i g a -
t i o n to ensure pos t ra iny -season whea t a f ter
ra iny -season soybeans i n M a d h y a Pradesh , the
r isk iness o f a g r o n o m i c c o m p o n e n t r e c o m m e n -
da t i ons i n representat ive V e r t i s o l l oca t i ons , and
the w h o l e - f a r m i m p a c t o f i m p r o v e d Ve r t i so l
t e c h n o l o g y i n M a d h y a Pradesh .
Severa l o t h e r areas o f t e c h n o l o g y assessment
also w i l l receive greater a t t e n t i o n in 1984. We
w i l l c o m p l e t e research o n the i n t e r r eg i ona l
a d o p t i o n o f h y b r i d s o r g h u m a n d pear l m i l l e t i n
m a j o r p r o d u c i n g areas o f I n d i a . W e also p l an t o
s tar t r esea rch—jo in t l y w i t h scientists i n o u r
G r o u n d n u t I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m — o n the eco-
n o m i c s o f f u n g i c i d e c o n t r o l and fo l iar -d isease
resistance.
In U p p e r V o l t a , the fe r t i l i ze r tests w i l l be
repeated i n 1984 w i t h an increased n u m b e r o f
obse rva t i ons . T h e da ta w i l l be f u r t h e r ana lyzed
t o i d e n t i f y the p r i n c i p a l m i c r o e n v i r o n m e n t a l
a n d m a n a g e m e n t fac to rs t h a t e x p l a i n v a r i a t i o n
in f e r t i l i ze r response a n d t o es t imate the mos t
p r o f i t a b l e fe r t i l i ze r rates. We w i l l also repeat the
p r o g r a m o f f a r m e r tests o f c o n t o u r b u n d i n g i n
c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h F D R nex t year . I n N ige r , w e
h o p e to c a r r y o u t fe r t i l i ze r tests f o r the t h i r d year
in 1984. D a t a co l lec ted on cerea l s t raw use, c o w -
pea seed a v a i l a b i l i t y , a n d p l a n t i n g decis ions w i l l
be ana l yzed . Resu l ts f r o m basel ine studies i n
M a l i w i l l a lso b e repo r ted i n 1984.
By J u n e 1985 we w i l l have comp le te d 10 years
o f I C R I S A T v i l lage- leve l s tudies i n I n d i a .
Inc reas ing ly we are us ing da t a f r o m those s tud ies
to eva luate the dynam ics o f a g r i c u l t u r a l deve lop -
men t . T h e y w i l l p r o v i d e us , f o r e x a m p l e , a 
u n i q u e o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e p o r t i n 1984 o n the
s tab i l i t y consequences o f c r o p insurance . W e
w i l l a lso s tar t i n s tudy v i l lages re t rospec t ive su r -
veys, w h i c h are to be the basis f o r a W o r l d B a n k
sponsored inves t iga t i on o n r u r a l f i n a n c i a l i n t e r -
m e d i a t i o n and soc ioeconomic m o b i l i t y .
We w i l l g ive greater c u r r e n c y i n o u r behav -
i o r a l research to v i e w i n g the h o u s e h o l d as b o t h a 
p r o d u c i n g a n d a c o n s u m i n g u n i t . I n f o r m a l l i n k -
ages w i t h soc ia l scientists i n t he P o p u l a t i o n
C o u n c i l , N e w Y o r k , have he lped us p r o b e deeper
i n t o the effects o f p u b l i c w o r k s p r o g r a m s a n d
househo ld ad jus tments t o a g r i c u l t u r a l a n d l i f e -
cycle r isks i n Ind ia ' s S A T . A d d i t i o n a l l y , w e p l a n
to use the V L S da t a t o assess the i m p a c t o f
f r a g m e n t a t i o n and prospects f o r l a n d c o n s o l i d a -
t i o n , w h i c h w i l l have a bea r i ng on the success o r
fa i l u re o f a watershed a p p r o a c h to resource
management .
I n U p p e r V o l t a , w e are e x a m i n i n g seasonal
pat terns and de te rm inan ts o f cereal purchases
and sales. I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y research be tween
a n t h r o p o l o g y and economics w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
l o o k a t h o w i n t e r a n n u a l a n d in te rseasona l v a r i a -
t i o n i n cereal p r o d u c t i o n a n d i n t e rac t i ons are
re lated t o we igh t f l u c t u a t i o n s , m o r b i d i t y , a n d
l a b o r ava i l ab i l i t y a m o n g h o u s e h o l d m e m b e r s .
A d j u s t m e n t mechan isms , such as reserve s tocks ,
n o n c o m m e r c i a l f o o d t rans fe rs , a n d seasonal
o u t m i g r a t i o n , w i l l a lso receive a t t e n t i o n .
I n N i g e r , c o l l a b o r a t i v e research w i t h I L C A
w i l l e xam ine m o r e c losely d i m e n s i o n s o f c r o p -
l i ves tock f a r m i n g systems i n t h e I C R I S A T s t u d y
v i l lages.
F i n a l l y , w o r k w i l l beg in o n m o d e l i n g house -
h o l d p r o d u c t i o n a n d m a r k e t b e h a v i o r w i t h t h e
a i m o f es t ima t i ng i n c o m e a n d pr ice e last ic i t ies o f
d e m a n d f o r cereals a m o n g r u r a l househo lds i n
U p p e r V o l t a a n d N ige r . T h i s research i s b e i n g
car r ied o u t i n a c o l l a b o r a t i v e p ro j ec t i n v o l v i n g
economis ts i n t he I n t e r n a t i o n a l F o o d P o l i c y
Research Inst i tute ( I F P R I ) and I R A T / G E R D A T .
W e w i l l use spec ia l -pro jec t f u n d i n g t o s u p p o r t
research on compos i t e wa te rshed m a n a g e m e n t ,
t o b e u n d e r t a k e n j o i n t l y w i t h scient ists i n t h e
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F a r m i n g S y s t e m s R e s e a r c h P r o g r a m . T h e w o r k
o n c o m m o n p r o p e r t y r e s o u r c e s w i l l b e e x t e n d e d
t o o t h e r a r e a s o f I n d i a ' s S A T , a n d w i l l b e c a r r i e d
o u t i n c r e a s i n g l y w i t h i n t h e f r a m e w o r k o f a 
w a t e r s h e d - m a n a g e m e n t a p p r o a c h . E c o n o m i s t s
w i l l a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e i n p l a n n i n g i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y
f a r m i n g - s y s t e m s r e s e a r c h i n a g r o f o r e s t r y , w h i c h
m a y b e g i n i n 1 9 8 4 .
A s i x - w e e k t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m f o r s o c i a l s c i e n -
t i s t s w o r k i n g i n n a t i o n a l a g r i c u l t u r a l r e s e a r c h
i n s t i t u t i o n s i n S A T c o u n t r i e s w i l l b e h e l d i n M a y
1 9 8 4 a t I C R I S A T C e n t e r .
P u b l i c a t i o n s
Journal Articles
M c l n t i r e , J . 1983. I n t e r n a t i o n a l f a r m p r i ces a n d the
s o c i a l cos t o f c h e a p f o o d p o l i c i e s : c o m m e n t . A m e r i -
c a n J o u r n a l o f A g r i c u l t u r a l E c o n o m i c s 65 (4 ) :823-826 .
W a l k e r , T . S . , S i n g h , R . P . , a n d B h e n d e , M . J . 1983.
M a n a g e m e n t a s a f a c t o r o f p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e s e m i -
a r i d t r o p i c s o f r u r a l s o u t h I n d i a . I n d i a n J o u r n a l o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l E c o n o m i c s 38 (3 ) :415 -423 .
Conference Papers
G h o d a k e , R . D . 1983. E c o n o m i c e v a l u a t i o n o f t r a d i -
t i o n a l a n d i m p r o v e d t e c h n o l o g i e s i n d r y l a n d a g r i c u l -
t u r e . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n T e c h n o l o g y
O p t i o n s a n d E c o n o m i c P o l i c y f o r D r y l a n d A g r i c u l -
t u r e : C h a l l e n g e a n d P o t e n t i a l , 2 2 - 2 4 A u g 1983, I C R I -
S A T C e n t e r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 3 2 4 , I n d i a :
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i -
A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
G h o d a k e , R . D . , a n d Kshirsagar , K . G . 1983. E m p l o y -
m e n t g e n e r a t i o n p o t e n t i a l o f d e e p V e r t i s o l t e c h n o l o g y
i n s e m i - a r i d t r o p i c a l I n d i a . P r e s e n t e d a t t h e S e m i n a r
o n R u r a l E m p l o y m e n t P o l i c i e s i n A s i a , 7-10 D e c
1983, P a t t a y a , T h a i l a n d . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
J o d h a , N . S . 1983a. D r y f a r m i n g t e c h n o l o g i e s : issues
a n d a p p r o a c h e s . P r e s e n t e d a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n T e c h -
n o l o g y O p t i o n s a n d E c o n o m i c P o l i c y f o r D r y l a n d
A g r i c u l t u r e : C h a l l e n g e a n d P o t e n t i a l , 2 2 - 2 4 A u g
1983, I C R I S A T C e n t e r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502
324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r
t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
J o d h a , N . S . 1983b. F a r m i n g sys tems a p p r o a c h t o
s m a l l f a r m e r d e v e l o p m e n t : o p p o r t u n i t i e s a n d c o n -
s t r a i n t s . P resen ted a t t h e e i g h t h sess ion o f t h e F A O
R e g i o n a l C o m m i s s i o n o n F a r m M a n a g e m e n t f o r A s i a
a n d F a r Eas t , 4 -11 O c t 1983, S u w e o n C i t y . R e p u b l i c o f
K o r e a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l
C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s .
( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
J o d h a , N . S . 1983c. M a r k e t f o r ces a n d e r o s i o n o f
c o m m o n p r o p e r t y resources . P resen ted a t t h e I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l W o r k s h o p o n A g r i c u l t u r a l M a r k e t s i n t h e
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s , 24-28 O c t 1983, I C R I S A T C e n -
te r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a -
t i o n a ] C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t he S e m i - A r i d
T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
Kr ishna G o p a i , C , a n d G h o d a k e , R . D . 1983. A 
s t u d y o n response o f s o r g h u m p r o d u c t i v i t y t o w a t e r
ba lance i n f a r m e r s ' f i e l d s . P resen ted a t t h e S y m p o -
s i u m o n W a t e r B a l a n c e a n d N a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t ,
19-21 D e c 1983, A n d h r a U n i v e r s i t y , V i s a k h a p a t n a m ,
I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l
C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s .
( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
M a t l o n , P . J . 1983. F a r m e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t e c h n o l -
o g y e v a l u a t i o n — f i v e case s tud ies f r o m I C R I S A T /
W e s t A f r i c a . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n F a r m e r s '
P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t he D e v e l o p m e n t a n d E v a l u a t i o n o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l T e c h n o l o g y , 20 -24 Sep t 1983, O u a g a -
d o u g o u , U p p e r V o l t a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r t he
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
M a t i o n , P . J . 1983. T h e t e c h n i c a l p o t e n t i a l f o r
inc reased f o o d p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e W e s t A f r i c a n s e m i -
a r i d t r o p i c s . P resen ted a t t h e C o n f e r e n c e o n A c c e l e r -
a t i n g A g r i c u l t u r a l G r o w t h i n S u b - S a h a r a n A f r i c a , 2 9
A u g - 1 Sep t 1983, V i c t o r i a F a l l s , Z i m b a b w e . P a t a n -
c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s
Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e -
s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
M c l n t i r e , J . 1983. S u r v e y cos ts a n d r u r a l e c o n o m i c s
research . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n F a r m e r s '
P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t h e D e v e l o p m e n t a n d E v a l u a t i o n o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l T e c h n o l o g y , 20 -24 Sept 1983, O u a g a -
d o u g o u , U p p e r V o l t a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r h e
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
M u r t y , K . N . , a n d L a l i t h a , S . 1983. A n e x - a n t e a n a l y -
sis o f i m p a c t s o f changes i n p r o d u c t i v i t y a n d r a i n f a l l
o n agg rega te c r o p p r o d u c t i o n , c o n s u m p t i o n p r i ces ,
Economics 3 4 1
a n d i n c o m e i n d i f f e r e n t c r o p p i n g zones o f s e m i - a r i d
t r o p i c a l I n d i a . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n T e c h -
n o l o g y O p t i o n s a n d E c o n o m i c P o l i c y f o r D r y l a n d
A g r i c u l t u r e : C h a l l e n g e a n d P o t e n t i a l , 22 -24 A u g
1983, I C R I S A T Cen te r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502
324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t he S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
M u r t y , K . N . , and von O p p e n , M . 1983. N u t r i e n t s
d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d c o n s u m e r p re fe rences i n I n d i a w i t h
p o l i c y i m p l i c a t i o n s . P resen ted a t t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l
W o r k s h o p o n A g r i c u l t u r a l M a r k e t s i n t he S e m i - A r i d
T r o p i c s , 24-28 O c t 1983, I C R I S A T C en te r , I n d i a .
P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s
Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . (Res -
t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
Par thasarathy R a o , P . 1983. M a r k e t i n g o f f o d d e r i n
r u r a l a n d u r b a n areas o f I n d i a . P resen ted a t t he I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l W o r k s h o p o n A g r i c u l t u r a l M a r k e t s i n t he
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s , 24-28 O c t 1983, I C R I S A T C e n -
te r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r t he S e m i - A r i d
T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
V i e r i c h , H e l g a . 1983. P a r t i c i p a t i o n o r a c c o m m o d a -
t i o n : c o m m u n i c a t i o n p r o b l e m s i n f a r m i n g systems
research . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n F a r m e r s '
P a r t i c i p a t i o n i n t he D e v e l o p m e n t a n d E v a l u a t i o n o f
A g r i c u l t u r a l T e c h n o l o g y , 20 -24 Sept 1983, O u a g a -
d o u g o u , U p p e r V o l t a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r t he
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
v o n O p p e n , M . , Par thasarathy R a o , P . , and Subba
R a o , K . V . 1983. I m p a c t o f m a r k e t access o n a g r i c u l -
t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n i n I n d i a . P resen ted a t t he I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l W o r k s h o p o n A g r i c u l t u r a l M a r k e t s i n t he
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s , 24-28 O c t 1983, I C R I S A T C e n -
te r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d
T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
v o n O p p e n , M . , S u b b a R a o , K . V . , and Enge lhardt ,
T . 1983. A l t e r n a t i v e s f o r i m p r o v i n g s m a l l scale i r r i g a -
t i o n sys tems i n A l f i s o l s w a t e r s h e d s i n I n d i a — a p o s i -
t i o n pape r . P resen ted a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f M i n n e s o t a /
C o l o r a d o S ta te U n i v e r s i t y / U S A I D W o r k s h o p o n
W a t e r M a n a g e m e n t a n d P o l i c y , 13-15 Sep t 1983,
K h o n K a e n , T h a i l a n d . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e
S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
W a l k e r , T . S . , R y a n , J . G . , Kshirsagar , K . G . , and
S a r i n , R . 1983. T h e e c o n o m i c s o f deep V e r t i s o l t e c h -
n o l o g y o p t i o n s : i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r d e s i g n , t e s t i n g , a n d
t rans fe r . Presented a t t h e W o r k s h o p o n T e c h n o l o g y
O p t i o n s a n d E c o n o m i c P o l i c y f o r D r y l a n d A g r i c u l -
t u r e : C h a l l e n g e a n d P o t e n t i a l , 2 2 - 2 4 A u g 1983, I C R I -
S A T Cen te r , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 324 , I n d i a :
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i -
A r i d T r o p i c s . (Res t r i c t ed d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
W a l k e r , T . S . , and S i n g h , R . P . 1983. N e w seeds o f
change i n d r y l a n d a g r i c u l t u r e : p r o m i s e a n d i m p l i c a -
t i o n s f o r e c o n o m i c s research . P resen ted a t t h e W o r k -
shop o n T e c h n o l o g y O p t i o n s a n d E c o n o m i c P o l i c y
f o r D r y l a n d A g r i c u l t u r e : C h a l l e n g e a n d P o t e n t i a l ,
22-24 A u g 1983, I C R I S A T C e n t e r , I n d i a . P a t a n -
c h e r u , A . P . 502 324, I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s
Research I n s t i t u t e f o r t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . ( R e -
s t r i c ted d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
Theses
Bidinger , P . D . 1983. A g r i c u l t u r a l a n d s o c i o e c o n o m i c
d e t e r m i n a n t s o f h u m a n n u t r i t i o n i n t h e s e m i - a r i d
t r o p i c s o f I n d i a . P h . D . thes is , C o r n e l l U n i v e r s i t y ,
I t h a c a , N e w Y o r k , U S A .
Laufer , L . A . 1983. D e m a n d f o r s c h o o l i n g f o r b o y s
a n d g i r l s i n r u r a l I n d i a . P h . D . thes is , D u k e U n i v e r s i t y ,
D u r h a m , N o r t h C a r o l i n a , U S A .

TRAINING
T r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s c o m p l e t e d in 1983 ( T a b l e 1 )
i n v o l v e d 118 a g r i c u l t u r a l sc ient is ts , research
techn ic ians , a n d ex tens i on pe rsonne l f r o m 3 7
c o u n t r i e s ( T a b l e 2) .
Postdoctoral Programs
P o s t d o c t o r a l i n t e r n a t i o n a l i n te rns c o m p l e t e d
research p ro jec ts i n pea r l m i l l e t m i c r o b i o l o g y ,
g r o u n d n u t v i r o l o g y , p i g e o n p e a c u l t i v a r
responses t o o f f -season p l a n t i n g , d e v e l o p m e n t
o f a c o m p u t e r i z e d pedigree m a n a g e m e n t sys tem,
a n d o n - f a r m t e c h n o l o g y tes t ing a n d a d a p t a t i o n .
P o s t d o c t o r a l research fe l l ows s tud ied causa l
f u n g i i n s o r g h u m g r a i n m o l d , c a l c i u m a n d wa te r
re la t i ons i n g r o u n d n u t , a n d m y c o t o x i n c o n t a m i -
n a t i o n o f g r o u n d n u t pods a n d seeds.
In-Service Fellows
In -serv ice f e l l ows c o m p l e t e d s h o r t pe r i ods o f
s tudy i n disease screen ing techn iques i n pear l
m i l l e t , s o r g h u m p a t h o l o g y , y e l l o w mosa i c v i r us
o f legumes, m o d e l i n g techn iques i n a g r o c l i m a -
t o l o g y , a n d i n ana lys is a n d m a n a g e m e n t o f
r a i n f e d a g r i c u l t u r e re la ted t o f a r m i n g systems.
Research Scholars
Research scholars were superv ised by research
scient ists a n d t r a i n i n g s ta f f f o r t h e i r P h D o r M S c
thesis research. T h e y s tud ied p r o b l e m s re la ted to
s o r g h u m genet ics a n d c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y f o r
i m p r o v e d s o r g h u m g r a i n q u a l i t y , h y b r i d v i g o r
u t i l i z i n g m a l e s te r i l i t y i n p igeonpea , c r o p p i n g
systems f e r t i l i t y , n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n es t ima t i ons ,
c l i m a t o l o g i c a l m o d e l i n g f o r p e a r l m i l l e t
responses, m y c o r r h i z a , r o o t exuda tes , g r o u n d -
n u t p h y s i o l o g y a n d p l a n t g r o w t h , use o f p h e r o -
mones t o t r a p insects, a n a l y t i c a l m e t h o d s f o r
m y c o t o x i n i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , e n t o m o l o g y c o l l e c t i o n
p r o c e d u r e s , l a n d t r e a t m e n t i n r e l a t i o n t o r u n o f f ,
s o r g h u m g e n o t y p e se lec t ion f o r i n t e r c r o p p i n g ,
l i gh t i n t e r c e p t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o wa te r use a n d
pear l m i l l e t d r y - m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n , p l a n t t issue
a n d so i l analys is techn iques , wa te r ba lance s t u d -
ies i n i m p r o v e d l a n d a n d wa te r m a n a g e m e n t
systems a n d selected c r o p p i n g systems, analys is
o f processed g ra ins , economics o f wa te r manage -
m e n t systems, response o f g r o u n d n u t t o m o i s -
t u re stress, g r o u n d n u t geno type in f luence on
n i t r o g e n - f i x i n g o rgan i sms , a n d studies o f v i ruses
o n p igeonpea , a n d g r o u n d n u t .
In-Service Trainees.
T h e 74 in-serv ice t ra inees f r o m 29 coun t r i es
accoun ted f o r t he largest n u m b e r o f weeks o f
t r a i n i n g — i n c r o p i m p r o v e m e n t , c r o p p r o d u c -
t i o n , a n d f a r m i n g systems. M o r e t h a n 9 0 I C R I -
S A T scient ists were i n v o l v e d i n t r a i n i n g
ac t iv i t ies .
Short-Term Courses
Spec ia l s h o r t - t e r m t r a i n i n g was p r o v i d e d t o
I n d i a n sc ient is ts, ex tens ion o f f i ce rs , b a n k a g r i -
c u l t u r a l o f f i ce rs , d e v e l o p m e n t o f f i ce rs , a n d p o l -
i c y m a k e r s — t o t a l i n g 1 3 8 — f r o m m o r e t h a n f o u r
states i n I n d i a . T h e y were t r a i n e d i n c r o p p i n g
systems techno log ies based on a b r o a d b e d - a n d -
T a b l e 1 . N u m b e r i n long- term t ra in ing i n I C R I S A T
Center dur ing 1983 and to ta l weeks of par t ic ipat ion .
C a t e g o r y C o m p l e t e d W e e k s C o n t i n u i n g
I n t e r n a t i o n a l I n t e r n s
Research F e l l o w s
In -se rv i ce F e l l o w s
Research Scho la r s
In -se rv ice T r a i n e e s
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f u r r o w system f o r use in deep V e r t i s o l reg ions
w i t h assured r a i n f a l l .
A specia l 6-week course on Rhizobium t ech -
n o l o g y f o r legumes was he ld in Sep t -Oc t 1983.
T h i r t e e n pa r t i c i pan t s f r o m f o u r coun t r ies
( E g y p t , I n d i a , I ndones ia , a n d Sudan ) a t tended
the course o f fe red b y N i f T A L ( N i t r o g e n -
f i x a t i o n b y T r o p i c a l A g r i c u l t u r a l Legumes)
i ns t ruc to r s f r o m the U n i v e r s i t y o f H a w a i i , U S A
a n d I C R I S A T m i c r o b i o l o g i s t s .
C o n t i n u e d contac ts w i t h f o r m e r t ra inees have
ind i ca ted an increased interest i n o b t a i n i n g
g e r m p l a s m , p u b l i c a t i o n s , a n d persona l c o n s u l -
t a t i o n f r o m I C R I S A T t o fac i l i t a te the i r ac t ive
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n n a t i o n a l research and ex tens ion
p r o g r a m s .
Institute Publications
I C R I S A T ( Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics). 1983. Tra in ing at I C R I S A T .
Patancheru, A .P . 502324, India: I C R I S A T . 2 pp.
I C R I S A T ( Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics). 1983. Stages de format ion a 
l ' I C R I S A T . Patancheru, A .P . 502324, India: I C R I -
SAT . 2 pp.
T a b l e 2 . N u m b e r o f par t ic ipants—by region and
c o u n t r y — w h o completed a long- term t ra in ing p ro -
g r a m i n 1983.
R e g i o n / C o u n t r y N o .
W e s t e r n A f r i c a
B e n i n 1
G a m b i a 3
G h a n a 2
M a l i 3
N i g e r 1
N i g e r i a 2
Senega l 4
S i e r r a L e o n e 1
U p p e r V o l t a 2
E a s t e r n A f r i c a
E g y p t 1
E t h i o p i a 7
K e n y a 3
S o m a l i a 1
S u d a n 5
U g a n d a 5
S o u t h e r n A f r i c a
B o t s w a n a 1
M a l a w i 5
M o z a m b i q u e 1
Z i m b a b w e 1
A s i a
B a n g l a d e s h 1
B u r m a 1
C h i n a 4
I n d i a 31
I n d o n e s i a 2
I r a q I
P h i l i p p i n e s 1
T h a i l a n d 10
Y e m e n A r a b R e p u b l i c 1
S o u t h e r n A m e r i c a
B r a z i l 2
E l S a l v a d o r 1
M e x i c o 1
O t h e r s
A u s t r a l i a 1
C a n a d a 1
F e d e r a l R e p u b l i c o f G e r m a n y 2
N e t h e r l a n d s 3
U n i t e d K i n g d o m 1
U n i t e d Sta tes 5





P l a n t M a t e r i a l E x p o r t s
P l a n t M a t e r i a l I m p o r t s
Pos ten t r y Q u a r a n t i n e
Statistics U n i t
Computer Services
D e v e l o p m e n t
L o o k i n g A h e a d
L ibrary and Documenta t ion Services
A c q u i s i t i o n
D o c u m e n t a t i o n Services
S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r m a t i o n















The correct c i ta t ion fo r this report is I C R I S A T ( In ternat iona l Crops Research Inst i tute fo r the Semi -Ar id Tropics) .
1984. Annua l Report 1983. Patahcheru, A . P . 502 324, Ind ia : I C R I S A T .
RESEARCH SUPPORT ACTIVITIES
Plant Quarantine
T h e P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e U n i t p lays a n i m p o r t a n t
ro le i n superv is ing I C R I S A T manda te crops
g r o w n i n the pos t -en t ry q u a r a n t i n e i so la t i on
area ( P E Q I A ) . I m p o r t e d seeds are released by
the N a t i o n a l P lan t Q u a r a n t i n e Services f o r use
in I nd i a and f o r e x p o r t t o va r i ous coun t r ies on l y
af ter the i r good hea l th is assured.
E x a m i n i n g the huge n u m b e r o f seed samples
by i n t e r n a t i o n a l s tandards to meet p l a n t -
q u a r a n t i n e regu la t ions o f i m p o r t i n g coun t r ies
has been the m a j o r w o r k o f the P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e
U n i t . G r o u n d n u t seeds were E n z y m e L i n k e d
I m m u n o s o r b e n t Assay ( E L I S A ) tested f o r pea-
nu t m o t t l e v i rus ( P M V ) b y the G r o u n d n u t
I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m . L e g u m e seeds were X -
rayed f o r h i dden insect i n f es ta t i on . A d d i t i o n -
a l l y , a l l seeds except those due to be chemica l l y
ana lyzed were t reated be fo re despatch w i t h
insect ic ides and fung ic ides .
g r o u n d n u t , m i n o r m i l l e ts , and o ther crops were
e x p o r t e d to scientists and coopera to rs in 93
count r ies . Seed expor ts i nc luded ma te r i a l f r o m
breed ing nurser ies, va r ie ta l and h y b r i d y ie ld
t r ia l s , Rhizobium i n n o c u l a t i o n t r ia ls , pest and
disease nurser ies, and g e r m p l a s m accessions
f r o m the I C R I S A T gene b a n k , a l ong w i t h geno-
types f o r chemica l and f o o d - q u a l i t y analyses,
and phys io log ica l studies.
O t h e r c r o p samples e x p o r t e d were ma ize , t e o -
sinte, and Heteropogon f o r the d o w n y m i l d e w
(Peronosclerospora sorghi) h o s t - d i f f e r e n t i a l
nurser ies. I n a d d i t i o n , dr ied h e r b a r i u m speci-
mens, samples of s o r g h u m s t raw, Rhizobium 
cu l tu res , and s o r g h u m p lan t mate r ia l in fec ted
w i t h oospores of Peronosclerospora sorghi were
e x p o r t e d f o r sc ient i f ic invest igat ions. C o m p l e t e
i n f o r m a t i o n on the p lan t and seed mater ia ls
expo r t ed is presented in Tab le 1.
Plant Mater ia l Exports
D u r i n g the year, 75 533 seed and p lan t samples
o f s o r g h u m , pear l m i l l e t , ch i ckpea , p igeonpea,
Quaran t ine staff examine seed samples very carefully
to ensure no diseased or insect damaged samples are
i m p o r t e d .
Treat ing I C R I S A T seed samples wi th pesticides
before expor t .
T a b l e 1 . P l a n t m a t e r i a l expor ts d u r i n g 1983 .
C o u n t r y S o r g h u m P e a r l m i l l e t C h i c k p e a P i g e o n p e a G r o u n d n u t M i n o r m i l l e t s O t h e r s
A F R I C A
B o t s w a n a 3558 16 1 13
C a m e r o o n 2134 8
C a p e V e r d e I s l a n d s 72
C h a d 5
C o m o r o s I s l a n d s 24
E g y p t 129 182 20
E t h i o p i a 301 552 50 45 10
G a m b i a 69
G h a n a 77 3 10 80
I v o r y C o a s t 40
K e n y a 699 192 364
M a l a w i 233 13 216 162 392 3
M a l i 529 22 10 146 10 31 2 
M a u r i t a n i a 64
M a u r i t i u s 2 2
M o r o c c o 240
M o z a m b i q u e 277 20
N i g e r 229 2 7 7 4
N i g e r i a 346 313 4 4 0 142 13
R w a n d a 69 48
Senega l 705 305 1 3
S i e r r a L e o n e 20 2 0 4 27
S o m a l i a 6 2 2 14
S o u t h A f r i c a 6 2 99
S u d a n 1 4 7 6 4 0 0 230 35 4 2 7
S w a z i l a n d 10
T a n z a n i a 63 6 0 116
T u n i s i a 242
U g a n d a 4 4 2 100 51 2 2
U p p e r V o l t a 1 2 6 2 13 1 1 3
Z a i r e 16 18 8 20
Z a m b i a 9 7 0 8 4 6 6 74 6 5 185 3 
Z i m b a b w e 10545 59 164
A S I A
B a n g l a d e s h 667 6 19 2 0 2 11
B u r m a 69 134 1 3
C h i n a 8 2 181 27
I n d o n e s i a 69 4 345 2 12 21
J a p a n 1 2 6
K o r e a 6 26
M a l a y s i a 21 38 31 9
Continued
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T a b l e 1 . Continued. 
C o u n t r y S o r g h u m P e a r l m i l l e t C h i c k p e a P igeonpea G r o u n d n u t M i n o r mi l le ts O the rs
N e p a l 138 650 14
P a k i s t a n 1068 365 7223 157 280 6
P h i l i p p i n e s 1351 6 173 113 3 8
Q a t a r 23 20
S a u d i A r a b i a 103 24 5
S r i L a n k a 90 124
S y r i a 447 2 33
T a i w a n 4
T h a i l a n d 772 24 63 185 251 32 19
U S S R 4 6
Y e m e n A r a b R e p u b l i c 281 40 10 2 0
T H E A M E R I C A S
A n t i g u a 29
A r g e n t i n a 682 182 1 20
B a h a m a s 18
Be l i ze 69
B r a z i l 423 114 20 13 15
C a n a d a 292 12 16
C h i l e 394
C o l o m b i a 69 4 2
D o m i n i c a n R e p u b l i c 134 18
E l S a l v a d o r 238 5 22
G u a t e m a l a 69
G u y a n a 1 3
H a i t i 18
H o n d u r a s 279 4
J a m a c i a 24
M e x i c o 2 7 3 5 668 2 9 36 30 2 0
N i c a r a g u a 69 4 4 4
P e r u 182 1 6
P u e r t o R i c o 36 3
S u r i n a m 138 50 3
T r i n i d a d 4 0 1 3
U r u g u a y 100 2
U S A 625 117 1410 62 2 8 4 34
U S V i r g i n I s l a n d s 15 17 15
V e n e z u e l a 251 10
E U R O P E
B u l g a r i a 64 3
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a 30 10 30 10
Continued
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Plant Mater ia l Imports
T h e N a t i o n a l P l a n t Q u a r a n t i n e Serv ice a t the
C e n t r a l P l a n t P r o t e c t i o n T r a i n i n g I n s t i t u t e
( C P P T I ) , H y d e r a b a d , released t o I C R I S A T
6054 seed samples , g r o u n d n u t p l a n t s , Atylosia 
s p p , a n d d r i e d h e r b a r i u m spec imens o f m a n d a t e
c r o p s . A d d i t i o n a l l y 228 seed samples o f m i n o r
m i l l e t s f r o m K e n y a , U K , a n d Z i m b a b w e f o r
I C R I S A T ' s gene b a n k were released by the
N a t i o n a l B u r e a u o f P l a n t Gene t i c Resources
( N B P G R ) , N e w D e l h i . D e t a i l s o f t h e i m p o r t s are
g i ven i n T a b l e 2 .
Postentry Quarantine
I n a l l , 5635 samples o f s o r g h u m , p e a r l m i l l e t ,
c h i c k p e a , p i g e o n p e a , g r o u n d n u t , a n d m i n o r
m i l l e t s were p l a n t e d i n the P E Q I A . I n c l u d e d was
a spec ia l p l a n t i n g o f 399 c h i c k p e a samples c o m -
p r i s i n g o f F 3 p rogen ies o f s ing le p l an t s selected
f o r ascochy ta b l i g h t res is tance f r o m I C A R D A .
Suspect p l a n t s , w h e n f o u n d , are r ogued a n d
inc i ne ra ted . O n l y seeds f r o m h e a l t h y p lan ts were
released to research p r o g r a m s .
Statist ics U n i t
T h e Stat is t ics U n i t advises I C R I S A T s ta f f o n
p l a n n i n g e x p e r i m e n t s a n d a n a l y z i n g d a t a . T h e
n u m b e r w h o consu l ted us rose d u r i n g 1983 to an
average o f m o r e t h a n 6 0 per m o n t h . M a n y da ta
sets were processed f o r sc ient is ts a n d several
G E N S T A T a n d F o r t r a n c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m s
were deve loped f o r speci f ic p rocess ing needs.
W e rev iewed v a r i o u s p r o g r a m r e p o r t s a n d
papers f o r t he E d i t o r i a l C o m m i t t e e . E x p e r i m e n -
t a l resul ts f r o m si tes, espec ia l ly i n A f r i c a , are
v a r i a b l e . O u r p r i n c i p a l s ta t i s t i c i an v i s i t ed A f r i -
c a n s ta t ions i n 1983 to d iscuss t r i a l des igns , f i e l d
e x p e r i m e n t a l t echn iques , a n d m e t h o d s o f p r o -
cessing resu l ts , w h i c h m a y assist w i t h a c c o u n t i n g
f o r t h i s v a r i a b i l i t y .
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T a b l e 1 . Continued. 
C o u n t r y S o r g h u m P e a r l m i l l e t C h i c k p e a P igeonpea G r o u n d n u t M i n o r m i l l e t s O the rs
D e n m a r k
F r a n c e
G e r m a n y












I t a l y
N e t h e r l a n d s
P o r t u g a l










S w i t z e r l a n d
U K
Y u g o s l a v i a
94
52
79 8 11 2424
1
465
A U S T R A L A S I A
A u s t r a l i a
N e w Z e a l a n d
P a p u a N e w G u i n e a
P a c i f i c I s l a n d s









T o t a l 4 4 8 7 9 5440 15093 3055 4959 528 1579
Tab le 2 . P l a n t mater ia l impor ted dur ing 1983.
C o u n t r y S o r g h u m Pear l m i l l e t C h i c k p e a P igeonpea G r o u n d n u t M i n o r mi l le ts O the rs
A F R I C A
B o t s w a n a 2
B u r u n d i 96
C a m e r o o n 16
E t h i o p i a
K e n y a
317
111 259 6
M a l a w i 7
M a l i 273 15
N i g e r
R w a n d a 167
82
S o u t h A f r i c a 122 58
S u d a n 239 7
U p p e r V o l t a
Z i m b a b w e ß 274
198
108 54 187 107
A S I A
B a n g l a d e s h
I n d o n e s i a
20
7
N e p a l
S y r i a
1
407
A M E R I C A
M e x i c o 2
U S A 561 766 380
E U R O P E
B e l g i u m
F r a n c e 956 199
2
N e t h e r l a n d s 4
S p a i n
U K 80 66
41
10 35
A U S T R A L A S I A
A u s t r a l i a 3 1 36
T o t a l 3205 754 1216 334 438 228 107
Discuss ions w i t h scient ists enab led the f o l l o w i n g
stud ies.
1 . We deve loped a s i m u l t a n e o u s j o i n t - s c a l i n g
test f o r several co r re l a t ed t r a i t s t o es t imate
g e n e r a t i o n m e a n pa rame te rs .
2 . T h e P a p a d a k i s nea res t -ne ighbo r t echn ique
was assessed w i t h da ta f r o m screen ing g e n o -
types f o r disease resistance.
3 . We deve loped a s ta t i s t i ca l analys is o f da ta
f r o m i n t e r c r o p p i n g e x p e r i m e n t s , us ing sole
a n d i n t e r c r o p da t a a n d several e r r o r co r re l a -
t i o n s t ruc tu res .
4 . S ta t i s t i ca l tests were deve loped to c o m p a r e
the coef f ic ien ts o f v a r i a t i o n s i n i n c o m e d i s -
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t r i b u t i o n s b e l o n g i n g t o u n i v a r i a t e a n d m u l -
t i v a r i a t e l o g n o r m a l a n d P a r e t o d i s t r i b u t i o n
fam i l i e s .
T h e I n s t i t u t e bene f i ted f r o m a consu l t an t ' s
v i s i t t o inves t iga te techn iques d e a l i n g w i t h m i s s -
i n g a n d de fec t ive da ta i n the ana lys is o f va r i ance ,
the analys is o f n o n o r t h o g o n a l d a t a , a n d Striga-
c o u n t d a t a .
W e p a r t i c i p a t e d i n several con fe rences , s y m -
pos ia , a n d sc ient i f i c meet ings a n d p r e p a r e d t e c h -
n i c a l r epo r t s f o r sc ient is ts ' use.
Computer Services
T h e C o m p u t e r Serv ices U n i t p r o v i d e s t i m e -
s h a r i n g services t o I C R I S A T pe rsonne l t h r o u g h
the V M S o p e r a t i n g sys tem o n a D E C V A X -
11 /780 c o m p u t e r sys tem. W e d e v e l o p i n te rac t i ve
systems, p r o v i d e d a t a - e n t r y services, i ns ta l l so f t -
wa re packages , a n d c o n d u c t seminars o n us ing
the c o m p u t e r f o r I C R I S A T sc ient is ts , a d m i n i s -
t r a t o r s , a n d service d e p a r t m e n t s .
Development
T h e I C R I S A T D a t a M a n a g e m e n t a n d R e t r i e v a l
S y s t e m ( I D M R S ) , p r e v i o u s l y ava i l ab le o n o u r
P D P - 1 1 c o m p u t e r , w a s c o n v e r t e d , w i t h
i m p r o v e m e n t s , f o r use o n the V A X . I t i s used
p r i m a r i l y t o m a n a g e the Gene t i c Resources
U n i t s ' g e r m p l a s m d a t a . A s i n p r e v i o u s years , the
l o c a l l y deve loped s ta t i s t i ca l package , C R I S P ,
was i m p r o v e d a n d m o d i f i e d w h e n poss ib le . W e
c o m p l e t e d a Ped igree D a t a Base M a n a g e m e n t
S y s t e m i n M a y 1983, i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h o u r
c h i c k p e a a n d p i g e o n p ea breeders .
T h e 4 5 t e r m i n a l s w e a d d e d i n M a y 1983 p r o -
v i d e d c o m p u t e r access t o m a n y m o r e peop le ,
a n d a t least one t e r m i n a l f o r n e a r l y every s u b -
p r o g r a m i n I C R I S A T . T h e i m p r o v e d c o m p u t e r
a c c e s s i b i l i t y , c o u p l e d w i t h 9 8 % u p t i m e ,
increased c o m p u t e r usage 5 2 % ove r the p r e v i o u s
year . B u t as the n u m b e r o f s i m u l t a n e o u s users
inc reased , sys tem p e r f o r m a n c e decreased. D e -
sp i te e f f o r t s t o i m p r o v e t h e s i t u a t i o n , sys tem
p e r f o r m a n c e i s n o t ye t sa t i s f ac to r y w h e n m o r e
t h a n 4 0 users are o n l i n e . A d d i n g n e w , i m p r o v e d
t e r m i n a l in ter faces i n 1984 s h o u l d i m p r o v e the
s i t u a t i o n .
A new v e r s i o n o f the o p e r a t i n g sys tem, V M S
V e r s i o n 3 s i gn i f i can t l y i m p r o v e d services in
A p r i l 1983 a n d m a d e m a n y a d d i t i o n a l t oo l s
ava i l ab le t o m o r e accu ra te l y m o n i t o r usage.
W h e n w e a d d e d n e w t e r m i n a l s , w e a lso a c q u i r e d
t w o V T 1 8 0 m i c r o c o m p u t e r s , w h i c h p e r m i t t e d
the c o m p u t e r services s ta f f t o become f a m i l i a r
w i t h C P / M , the o p e r a t i n g sys tem used o n m a n y
m i c r o c o m p u t e r s ; W o r d S t a r , a w o r d process ing
p a c k a g e ; a n d M u l t i p l a n , a s p r e a d s h e e t
ca l cu l a to r .
We also deve loped n e w systems t o manage
m a i l i n g l ists a n d w o r k s h o p / s e m i n a r events , and
u p g r a d e d the e x i s t i n g p a y r o l l sys tem to p repare
p a y r o l l s f o r the R e g u l a r W o r k F o r c e a n d C o n -
t i n u o u s F a r m L a b o r . A sys tem to m a n a g e v e h i -
cle f ue l records was deve loped f o r I C R I S A T ' s
Purchase a n d Supp l i es D i v i s i o n . D A T A -
T R I E V E , a re t r i eva l sys tem ava i l ab le f r o m the
c o m p u t e r m a n u f a c t u r e r , i s be ing tested f o r
i n v e n t o r y c o n t r o l o f spare p a r t s , a n d o t h e r a d -
m i n i s t r a t i v e a p p l i c a t i o n s . T h e w o r k - o r d e r sys-
t e m deve loped i n 1982 was f u r t h e r i m p r o v e d i n
1983.
Use o f the c o m p u t e r system's w o r d process ing
capab i l i t i es has increased so m u c h t h a t m a j o r
I C R I S A T p u b l i c a t i o n s a n d a l l research papers
are p repared w i t h c o m p u t e r assistance. A n i n te r -
face be tween the c o m p u t e r a n d the p h o t o t y p e -
setter p e r m i t s d i rec t t rans fe r o f d o c u m e n t s f r o m
c o m p u t e r to typeset ter . A m a j o r p a r t o f the 1982
A n n u a l R e p o r t was i n i t i a l l y p repa red o n c o m -
p u t e r a n d t r ans fe r red d i r e c t l y t o the typeset ter .
C o m p u t e r Services also organ ized three courses
t o teach w o r d process ing t o I C R I S A T staff .
A m a j o r t h r u s t in 1983 was o r d e r i n g m i c r o -
c o m p u t e r s , r e c o m m e n d e d b y t h e C o m p u t e r Ser -
vices A d v i s o r y C o m m i t t e e . T h e search f o r
su i tab le e q u i p m e n t a n d accessories ended w i t h
orders fo r 12 Osborne Execut ive microcomputers,
9 E p s o n F X - 8 0 p r i n t e r s , a n d 7 N E C s p i n w r i t e r
q u a l i t y p r i n te r s . A d d i t i o n a l l y 6 E p s o n H X - 2 0
m i c r o c o m p u t e r s a n d 5 P o l y c o r d e r s were p u r -
chased f o r use in the f ie ld as d i rec t da ta cap ture
devices.
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A n e w c o m p u t e r sys tem, a V A X - 1 1 / 7 5 0 , was
o rde red f o r use by a d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e p a r t m e n t s .
I C R I S A T ' s f i r s t c o m p u t e r w i l l b e so ld i n 1984.
T h e d e p a r t m e n t head a t t e n d e d a D E C User 's
Soc ie ty m e e t i n g in O c t o b e r 1983 in Las Vegas,
a n d a w o r k s h o p i n L o n d o n o n e v a l u a t i n g m i c r o -
c o m p u t e r s . T w o o the r s ta f f membe rs a t t ended
the a n n u a l C o m p u t e r Soc ie ty o f I n d i a meet ings .
O n e s ta f f m e m b e r a t t ended a w o r k s h o p on m a n -
agemen t sk i l ls f o r E D P execut ives , a n d t w o s ta f f
m e m b e r s a t tended a t w o - w e e k course on systems
analys is a n d des ign , b o t h o rgan i zed b y the C o m -
p u t e r M a i n t e n a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n o f I n d i a . O n e
sta f f m e m b e r a t t ended a t w o - d a y course on
dec i s i on - suppo r t systems i n A h m e d a b a d , I n d i a .
Looking Ahead
E m p h a s i s i n 1984 w i l l be on d e v e l o p i n g and
a c q u i r i n g so f twa re t o s u p p o r t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
f u n c t i o n s . A l l r e m a i n i n g aspects o f f i sca l
a c c o u n t i n g s u p p o r t w i l l be deve loped t o c o m p l e -
m e n t t he p a y r o l l sys tem, a n d purchase o r d e r a n d
i n v e n t o r y c o n t r o l w i l l b e c o m p u t e r i z e d . W e a lso
p l a n a m a j o r rev i s i on o f t he l o c a l l y deve loped ,
s ta t is t i ca l package , C R I S P . I t w i l l be necessary
to educa te s ta f f i n the use o f t he n e w l y acqu i r ed




T h e steady g r o w t h ra te t h a t t he L i b r a r y has
reached p e r m i t t e d us t o d e v e l o p a p r e d i c t a b l e
acqu i s i t i ons p o l i c y . A c q u i s i t i o n o f n o n c o n v e n -
t i o n a l l i t e ra tu re has i m p r o v e d c o n s i d e r a b l y as a 
resu l t o f c loser l i n k s es tab l i shed w i t h i n s t i t u -
t i o n s , l i b ra r i es , a n d d o c u m e n t a t i o n centers i n
the S A T . D a t a o n acqu i s i t i ons d u r i n g 1983 are
g i ven i n T a b l e 3 .
Documentat ion Services
W e c o n t i n u e d the Select ive D i s s e m i n a t i o n o f
I n f o r m a t i o n ( S D I ) service t o I C R I S A T Cen te r



















scient ists, scientists i n the A f r i c a n coopera t i ve
p r o g r a m s , a n d those i n o the r n a t i o n a l and i n te r -
n a t i o n a l p r o g r a m s i n I n d i a a n d A f r i c a . T h e c o n -
sensus o f those w h o eva lua ted the service in
O c t o b e r 1983 was t h a t i t serves a usefu l pu rpose .
Sorghum and Millets Information
Center (SMIC)
C o m p u t e r i z a t i o n . D u r i n g 1983 we deve loped a 
so f tware package cal led S O M I N t o generate
a u t h o r a n d subject indexes t o S M I C b i b l i o g r a -
ph ies. T h e package was used to p r o d u c e h a r d
c o p y o f S o r g h u m B i b l i o g r a p h y ind ices f o r 1977-
80.
P r o g r a m s were deve loped to create a n d
upda te the 1982 D i r e c t o r y o f S o r g h u m a n d
M i l l e t s Research W o r k e r s .
Bib l iograph ies . M i l l e t s b i b l i o g r a p h i e s f o r
1970-76 a n d 1977-80 were pub l i shed in 1983.
C o m p i l a t i o n w o r k f o r the S o r g h u m B i b l i o g -
r a p h y f o r 1977-80 was c o m p l e t e d a n d w o r k was
star ted o n a n n u a l a n n o t a t e d b i b l i og raph ies o n
S o r g h u m and M i l l e t s b e g i n n i n g w i t h 1981 .
Special-subject reviews. T h e specia l -subject
rev iew e n t i t l e d , ' A R e v i e w o f Fe r t i l i ze r Use
Research f o r S o r g h u m i n I n d i a ' , ca r r i ed o u t a s
S M I C a c t i v i t y , i s be ing ed i ted f o r p u b l i c a t i o n a s
I C R I S A T Research B u l l e t i n N o . 8 i n 1984.
S M I C p r o v i d e d i n f o r m a t i o n s u p p o r t f o r a s i m -
i l a r p ro j ec t on Striga. T h e w o r k s tar ted i n 1982
o n ' A g r o m e t e o r o l o g i c a l S tud ies o n S o r g h u m
a n d M i l l e t s ' was c o n t i n u e d , a la rge n u m b e r o f
references have been assembled a n d c o m p u t e r -
ized p r i o r to b e i n g issued as a b i b l i o g r a p h y .
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D o c u m e n t de l i ve ry serv ices. S M I C p r o v i d e d
copies o f 962 papers in i ts c o l l e c t i o n to scient ists
t h r o u g h o u t the S A T . T h r e e issues o f the S M I C
News le t t e r i n Eng l i sh a n d th ree i n F r e n c h were
p u b l i s h ed a n d d i s t r i b u t e d t o m o r e t h a n 1000
addresses d u r i n g the year .
P u b l i c a t i o n s
D u r i n g the year 9 6 papers p repa red b y I C R I -
S A T scient ists were rev iewed a n d a p p r o v e d b y
the Ins t i t u te ' s E d i t o r i a l C o m m i t t e e a n d s u b m i t -
ted to sc ient i f i c j o u r n a l s . E igh teen o f these were
pub l i shed by D e c e m b e r a n d 30 o thers were
accepted f o r p u b l i c a t i o n . F o r t y - t h r e e papers o n
v a r i o u s aspects o f I C R l S A T ' s w o r k were
a p p r o v e d and presented a t conferences a n d
w o r k s h o p s , of w h i c h 7 were pub l i shed a n d 17
others are in press.
I ns t i t u t e pub l i ca t i ons a re l is ted a t the end o f
the a p p r o p r i a t e sect ion o f th is R e p o r t . Gene ra l
aud ience p u b l i c a t i o n s are l is ted be low . Cop ies o f
a l l I n s t i t u t e p u b l i c a t i o n s are ava i l ab le f r o m
I n f o r m a t i o n Serv ices, I C R 1 S A T .
Institute Publications
I C R I S A T ( Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics). 1983. Research Highl ights
1982. Patancheru, A .P . 502324, India: I C R I S A T . 44
pp.
I C R I S A T ( Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics). 1983. Progres de la recherche
1982. Patancheru, A.P. 502324, India: I C R I S A T . 44
pp.
I C R I S A T ( Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics). 1983. Annua l Report 1982.
Patancheru, A.P. 502324, India: I C R I S A T . 440 pp.
Publ icat ions issued dur ing 1983 , copies are avai lable f r o m I n f o r m a t i o n Services, I C R I S A T .
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I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t he S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) . 1983. L a y i n g o f t h e f o u n d a -
t i o n s tone : I C R I S A T S a h e l i a n C e n t e r , S a d o r e , N i g e r
1 6 A u g 1983. P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a : I C R I -
S A T . 12 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s R e s e a r c h I n s t i t u t e f o r
t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) . 1983. A l l o c u t i o n s : C e r e m o -
n i e de l a pose de l a p r e m i e r e p i e r r e du cen t re sahe l i an
d e l ' I C R I S A T . 16 a o u t 1983 S a d o r e , N i g e r . P a t a n -
c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T . 1 2 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
the S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) . 1983. I C R I S A T a n d the
C o m m o n w e a l t h . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a :
I C R I S A T . 2 4 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t he S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) . 1983. R o y a l v i s i t t o I C R I -
S A T Cen te r : a s o u v e n i r . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 ,
I n d i a : I C R I S A T . 8 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r
t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) . 1983. I C R I S A T P u b l i c a t i o n s
C a t a l o g . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 5 0 2 3 2 4 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T .
24 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
the S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) , S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t I n f o r -
m a t i o n C e n t e r . 1983. M i l l e t s b i b l i o g r a p h y 1970-76.
P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T . 173 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t he S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) , S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r -
m a t i o n C e n t e r . 1983. M i l l e t s b i b l i o g r a p h y 1977-80.
P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T . 226 p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r
the S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) , S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r -
m a t i o n C e n t e r . 1983. S o r g h u m b i b l i o g r a p h y 1974-
76 . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T . 200
p p .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t he S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) , S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r -
m a t i o n C e n t e r . 1983. S M I C N e w s l e t t e r nos .10 , 1 1 ,
a n d 1 2 ( D u t t a , S . , ed . . ) P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 ,
I n d i a : I C R I S A T .
I C R I S A T ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Resea rch I n s t i t u t e f o r
t h e S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s ) , S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r -
m a t i o n C e n t e r . 1983. L a L e t t r e d u S M I C n o s . 1 0 , 1 1 ,
e t 12 ( D u t t a , S . , e'd..) ( I n F r . . ) P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502
3 2 4 , I n d i a : I C R I S A T .
Journal Article
Gil l iver , B. , and Pearce, S . C . 1983. A g r a p h i c a l
assessment o f d a t a f r o m i n t e r c r o p p i n g f a c t o r i a l
e x p e r i m e n t s . E x p e r i m e n t a l A g r i c u l t u r e 19 :23 -31 .
Conference Papers
S i n g h , M . , and Gi l l iver , B . 1983. S ta t i s t i ca l ana lys is
o f i n t e r c r o p p i n g d a t a us ing c o r r e l a t e d e r r o r s t r u c t u r e .
Presented a t t he 4 4 t h session o f the I n t e r n a t i o n a l
S ta t i s t i ca l I n s t i t u t e C o n f e r e n c e , 12-22 Sept 1983,
M a d r i d , S p a i n . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502 324 , I n d i a :
I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r t he S e m i -
A r i d T r o p i c s . (Res t r i c t ed d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
Sinha , P .K . , D u t t a , S . , and Prasannalakshmi ,
S . 1983. P r a g m a t i c a p p r o a c h t o subject i n d e x i n g .
Presented a t t he 2 0 t h D R T C A n n u a l S e m i n a r , 21-25
F e b 1983, B a n g a l o r e , I n d i a . P a t a n c h e r u , A . P . 502
324 , I n d i a : I n t e r n a t i o n a l C r o p s Research I n s t i t u t e f o r
the S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s . (Res t r i c t ed d i s t r i b u t i o n . )
Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in this Annual Report
A C T A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
A C T - 1 E a r l y M a t u r i t y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
A C T - 2 M e d i u m M a t u r i t y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
A C T - 3 La te M a t u r i t y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
A I C M I P A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d M i l l e t I m p r o v e m e n t P ro jec t
A I C O R P O A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d Research P ro jec t o n Oi lseeds
A I C P I P A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d Pulses I m p r o v e m e n t P ro jec t
A I C R P D A A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d Research P ro jec t f o r D r y l a n d A g r i c u l t u r e
A I C S I P A l l I n d i a C o o r d i n a t e d S o r g h u m I m p r o v e m e n t P ro jec t
A P A U A n d h r a Pradesh A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( I n d i a )
A Y T A d v a n c e d Y i e l d T r i a l s
B B F B r o a d b e d a n d F u r r o w
B N D B u d Necros is Disease
B P Base P o p u l a t i o n s
C A T I E C e n t r o A g r o n o m i c o T r o p i c a l de I nves t i gac ion y Ensenanza (Cos ta R i ca )
C D C o n t r o l l e d D r o p l e t
C D A C o n t r o l l e d D r o p l e t A p p l i c a t o r s
C E C a t e c h i n E q u i v a l e n t
C E R C I Cen t re d ' E x p e r i m e n t a t i o n d u R i z e t C u l t u r e s I r r iguees ( U p p e r V o l t a )
C G I A R C o n s u l t a t i v e G r o u p o n I n t e r n a t i o n a l A g r i c u l t u r a l Research
C I A B N C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l A s c o c h y t a B l i g h t N u r s e r y
C I A T C e n t r o I n t e r n a c i o n a l d e A g r i c u l t u r e T r o p i c a l ( C o l o m b i a )
C I B C C o m m o n w e a l t h I ns t i t u t e o f B i o l o g i c a l C o n t r o l
C I M M Y T C e n t r o I n t e r n a c i o n a l de M e j o r a m i e n t o de M a i z y T r i g o ( M e x i c o )
C I V T C o w p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l V a r i e t y T r i a l
C I Y T C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l
C I Y T - L C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l , Large-seeded
C I Y T - W C h i c k p e a I n t e r n a t i o n a l Y i e l d T r i a l - W i n t e r
C L A I S C o m i s i o n L a t i n o a m e r i c a n o d e Inves t igadores e n S o r g o (Gua tema la )
C M C C o m p u t e r M a i n t e n a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n ( I n d i a )
C P P T 1 C e n t r a l P l a n t P r o t e c t i o n a n d T r a i n i n g I n s t i t u t e ( I n d i a )
C P R s C o m m o n P r o p e r t y Resources
C S H I C R I S A T S o r g h u m H y b r i d
C S I R C o u n c i l o f Sc ien t i f i c a n d I n d u s t r i a l Research ( I n d i a ) .
C V Coe f f i c i en t o f V a r i a t i o n
cv c u l t i v a r
D A E D a y s A f t e r Emergence
D A P D a y s A f t e r P l a n t i n g
D A S D a y s a f te r S o w i n g
D E C D i g i t a l E q u i p m e n t C o r p o r a t i o n
D M D o w n y M i l d e w
D M N D o w n y M i l d e w N u r s e r y
E A C T E a r l y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
E C E m u l s i f i a b l e C o n c e n t r a t e
E L I S A E n z y m e - L i n k e d I m m u n o s o r b e n t Assay
360 Acronyms and Abbreviations 
E L S E r g o t - L o w Suscept ib le
E M D E a r l y M o i s t u r e De f i c i t s
E P A Y E a r l y P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d T r i a l
E P S R Y E a r l y P igeonpea S t e r i l i t y M o s a i c Res is tan t Y i e l d T r i a l
E R E r g o t - R e s i s t a n t
ES E m p i r i c a l Sc reen ing
E T E v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n
E U F E l e c t r o - U l t r a F i l t r a t i o n
E X A C T E x t r a - e a r l y A r h a r C o o r d i n a t e d T r i a l
F A O F o o d a n d A g r i c u l t u r e O r g a n i z a t i o n o f t he U n i t e d N a t i o n s
F D R F o n d s d e D e v e l o p p e m e n t R u r a l ( U p p e r V o l t a )
F E T F i n a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l
F S R P F a r m i n g Systems Research P r o g r a m
F Y M F a r m y a r d M a n u r e
G C A G e n e r a l C o m b i n i n g A b i l i t y
G C V T G r a m C o o r d i n a t e d V a r i e t y T r i a l
G D D G r o w i n g Degree D a y s
G E R D A T G r o u p e m e n t d ' E t u d e s e t de Recherches p o u r l e D e v e l o p p e m e n t de l ' A g r o n o m i e
T r o p i c a l e ( F r a n c e )
G I E T G r a m I n i t i a l E v a l u a t i o n T r i a l
G I P G r o u n d n u t I m p r o v e m e n t P r o g r a m
G R U Genet i c Resources U n i t
G S G r o w t h Stage
G T Z Deutsche Gesel lschaf t f u r Techn ische Z u s a m m e n a r b e i t (Fede ra l R e p u b l i c o f G e r m a n y )
H A U H a r y a n a A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( I n d i a )
H F H i g h F e r t i l i t y
I A R I I n d i a n A g r i c u l t u r a l Research I n s t i t u t e
I B P G R I n t e r n a t i o n a l B o a r d f o r P l a n t Genet ic Resources ( I t a l y )
I B S N A T I n t e r n a t i o n a l B e n c h m a r k Sites N e t w o r k f o r A g r o t e c h n o l o g y T r a n s f e r
I C A R I n d i a n C o u n c i l o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Research
I C A R D A I n t e r n a t i o n a l Cen te r f o r A g r i c u l t u r a l Research i n the D r y A r e a s (Sy r i a )
I C G M I C R 1 S A T G r o u n d n u t M a l a w i N u m b e r s
I C G S I C R I S A T G r o u n d n u t Syn the t i c
I C M H I C I S A T M i l l e t H y b r i d
I C M P E S I C R I S A T M i l l e t P a t h o l o g y E r g o t S i b - b u l k
I C M S I C R I S A T M i l l e t Syn the t i c
I C M V I C R I S A T M i l l e t V a r i e t y
I C R R W N I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a R o o t R o t s / W i l t N u r s e r y
I C S N I n t e r n a t i o n a l C h i c k p e a Screen ing N u r s e r y
I D M R S I C R I S A T D a t a M a n a g e m e n t a n d R e t r i e v a l S y s t e m
I D R C I n t e r n a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t Research Cen t re ( C a n a d a )
I E V T I n i t i a l E x p e r i m e n t a l V a r i e t y T r i a l
I F A D I n t e r n a t i o n a l F u n d f o r A g r i c u l t u r a l D e v e l o p m e n t ( I t a l y )
I F D C I n t e r n a t i o n a l Fe r t i l i ze r D e v e l o p m e n t Cen te r ( U S A )
I F P R I I n t e r n a t i o n a l F o o d P o l i c y Research I n s t i t u t e ( U S A )
H A I n d o l e A c e t i c A c i d
I I T A I n t e r n a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e o f T r o p i c a l A g r i c u l t u r e ( N i g e r i a )
I I U C W R R N I C R I S A T - I C A R U n i f o r m C h i c k p e a W i l t / R o o t R o t s N u r s e r y
I I U T P A B R I C A R - I C R I S A T U n i f o r m T r i a l s o f P igeonpea A l t e r n a r i a B l i gh t Resistance
I 1 U T P P B R I C A R - I C R I S A T U n i f o r m T r i a l s o f P igeonpea P h y t o p h t h o r a B l i gh t Resistance
I I U T P S M R I C A R - I C R I S A T U n i f o r m T r i a l s o f P igeonpea S te r i l i t y Mosa i c Resistance
I I U T P W R I C A R - I C R I S A T U n i f o r m T r i a l s o f P igeonpea f o r W i l t Resistance
I L C A I n t e r n a t i o n a l L i ves tock Cen t re f o r A f r i c a ( E t h i o p i a )
I M Z A T I C R I S A T Pear l M i l l e t A f r i c a n Z o n e - A T r i a l
I N I A I n s t i t u t o N a c i o n a l de Invest igac iones Ag r i co l as ( M e x i c o )
I N R A N I n s t i t u t N a t i o n a l d e Recherche A g r o n o m i q u e d u N ige r
I N T S O R M I L U S A I D T i t l e X I I C o l l a b o r a t i v e Research S u p p o r t P r o g r a m o n S o r g h u m
a n d Pea r l M i l l e t ( U S A )
I P M A T I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l
I P M D M N I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t D o w n y M i l d e w N u r s e r y
I P M E N I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t E r g o t N u r s e r y
I P M O N I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t O b s e r v a t i o n N u r s e r y
I P M R N I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pea r l M i l l e t R u s t N u r s e r y
I P M S N I n t e r n a t i o n a l Pear l M i l l e t S m u t N u r s e r y
I R A T I n s t i t u t de Recherches A g r o n o m i q u e s T rop i ca les e t des Cu l tu res V iv r ie res (F rance )
I R R I I n t e r n a t i o n a l R ice Reseach Ins t i t u te (Ph i l i pp i nes )
I S A V N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m A n t h r a c n o s e V i r u l ence Nu rse ry
I S C I C R I S A T Sahe l i an Center (N ige r )
I S D M N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m D o w n y M i l d e w N u r s e r y
I S F Q T I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m F o o d Q u a l i t y T r i a l s
I S G M N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m G r a i n M o l d N u r s e r y
I S H A T I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m H y b r i d A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l s
I S L D N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m L e a f Disease N u r s e r y
I S M N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m M i d g e N u r s e r y
I S R A I n s t i t u t Senegalais de Recherche A g r i c o l e
I S S F N I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m S h o o t F l y N u r s e r y
I S V A T I n t e r n a t i o n a l S o r g h u m V a r i e t y A d a p t a t i o n T r i a l s
I T C Z I n t e r t r o p i c a l Convergence Z o n e
I V M T I m p r o v e d V e r t i s o l M a n a g e m e n t T e c h n o l o g y
J N K V V J a w a h a r l a l N e h r u K r i s h i V i s w a V i d y a l a y a ( I n d i a )
L A D T S Y T L a t i n A m e r i c a n D r o u g h t T o l e r a n t S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l
L A E V S Y T L a t i n A m e r i c a n E l i te V a r i e t y S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l
L A I L e a f A r e a I n d e x
L A R S Y T L a t i n A m e r i c a n R a i n f e d S o r g h u m Y i e l d T r i a l
L E R L a n d E q u i v a l e n t R a t i o
L F L o w F e r t i l i t y
L P A Y L a t e - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d T r i a l
L P D L e a f a n d P l a n t D e a t h
L S L i n e Source
M P A Y M e d i u m P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d
M P S R Y M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea S te r i l i t y M o s a i c Res is tant Y i e l d T r i a l
M P U B M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea Unselected B u l k
M P W R Y M e d i u m - M a t u r i t y P igeonpea W i l t - R e s i s t a n t L ines Y i e l d T r i a l
N A A N a p h t h a l e n e Ace t i c A c i d
N A B A R D N a t i o n a l B a n k f o r A g r i c u l t u r e a n d R u r a l D e v e l o p m e n t ( I n d i a )
N B P G R N a t i o n a l B u r e a u o f P l a n t Genet ic Resources ( I n d i a )
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N B R E N a p i e r B a j r a R o o t E x t r a c t
N E C N e w E a r l y C o m p o s i t e
N E D M N i t r o g e n E f f i c i ency f o r D r y - M a t t e r P r o d u c t i o n
N E G N i t r o g e n E f f i c i ency f o r G r a i n P r o d u c t i o n
N I N N a t i o n a l I n s t i t u t e o f N u t r i t i o n ( I n d i a )
N S S N a t i o n a l S a m p l e S u r v e y O r g a n i z a t i o n ( I n d i a )
N S S L N a t i o n a l Seed S to rage L a b o r a t o r y ( U S A )
N i f T A L N i t r o g e n - f i x a t i o n b y T r o p i c a l A g r i c u l t u r a l L e g u m e s
O D A Overseas D e v e l o p m e n t A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ( U K )
O F V T O n - F a r m V e r i f i c a t i o n T r i a l s
O R S T O M Of f i ce de l a Recherche Sc ien t i f i que e t T e c h n i q u e d ' O u t r e - M e r ( F r a n c e )
P A R P P a r t i a l l y - A c i d u l a t e d R o c k P h o s p h a t e
P A U P u n j a b A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y ( I n d i a )
P A Y P igeonpea A d a p t a t i o n Y i e l d
P C C M C A P r o g r a m a C o o p e r a t i v o C e n t r o a m e r i c a n o p a r a e l M e j o r a m i e n t o d e C u l t i v o s
A l i m e n t i c i o s ( P a n a m a )
P C T P o p u l a t i o n Cross T r i a l
P C V Peanu t C l u m p V i r u s
P E P o t e n t i a l E v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n
P E Q I A P o s t - E n t r y Q u a r a n t i n e I s o l a t i o n A r e a
P I Pan ic le I n i t i a t i o n
P M A H T P e a r l M i l l e t A d v a n c e d H y b r i d T r i a l
P M A S T P e a r l M i l l e t A d v a n c e d Syn the t i c T r i a l
P M E H T Pear l M i l l e t E l i t e H y b r i d T r i a l
P M H T Pear l M i l l e t H y b r i d T r i a l
P M V Peanu t M o t t l e V i r u s
P O N Pigeonpea O b s e r v a t i o n N u r s e r y
P S S F N P r e l i m i n a r y S o r g h u m S h o o t F l y N u r s e r y
P V P P o l y v i n y l p y r r o l i d o n e
P Y T P r e l i m i n a r y Y i e l d T r i a l s
R M u l t i p l e C o r r e l a t i o n Coe f f i c i en t
R H Re la t i ve H u m i d i t y
R P R o c k P h o s p h a t e
R P I P R e g i o n a l Pulse I m p r o v e m e n t P ro jec t
R R L R e g i o n a l Research L a b o r a t o r i e s ( I n d i a )
rse res idua l s t a n d a r d e r r o r
S A D C C S o u t h e r n A f r i c a n D e v e l o p m e n t C o o r d i n a t i o n Con fe rence
S A F G R A D S e m i - A r i d F o o d G r a i n Research a n d D e v e l o p m e n t
S A T S e m i - A r i d T r o p i c s
S B S S P N S o r g h u m B r e e d i n g S o r g h u m S t e m B o r e r N u r s e r y
S C A Spec i f i c C o m b i n i n g A b i l i t y
S D I Select ive D i s s e m i n a t i o n o f I n f o r m a t i o n
S D S S o f t - D o u g h Stage
S E S t a n d a r d E r r o r
S E P O N S o r g h u m E l i t e P r o g e n y O b s e r v a t i o n N u r s e r y
S M S t e r i l i t y M o s a i c
S M I C S o r g h u m a n d M i l l e t s I n f o r m a t i o n C e n t e r ( I n d i a )
S M S S S o i l M a n a g e m e n t S u p p o r t Serv ices
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S O R G F S o r g h u m S i m u l a t i o n M o d e l s
S P R S o i l P e n e t r a t i o n Resistance
S R C S m u t - R e s i s t a n t C o m p o s i t e
T D M T o t a l D r y M a t t e r
T M V T o m a t o M o t t l e V i r u s
U A S U n i v e r s i t y o f A g r i c u l t u r a l Sciences ( I n d i a )
U N D P U n i t e d N a t i o n s D e v e l o p m e n t P r o g r a m m e
U N E P U n i t e d N a t i o n s E n v i r o n m e n t a l P r o g r a m m e
U P N U n i f o r m P r o g e n y N u r s e r y
U S A I D U n i t e d States A g e n c y f o r I n t e r n a t i o n a l D e v e l o p m e n t
U S D A U n i t e d States D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l t u r e
V A M Ves icu la r A r b u s c l a r M y c o r r h i z a
V L S V i l l a g e - L e v e l S t u d y
V M S V i r t u a l M e m o r y Sys tem
W A E West A f r i c a n E a r l y
W A O N West A f r i c a n O b s e r v a t i o n N u r s e r y
W A R D A West A f r i c a R ice D e v e l o p m e n t Assoc ia t i on
W A R T West A f r i c a n R e g i o n a l T r i a l
W C W o r l d C o m p o s i t e
W S P W a t e r - S o l u b l e P h o s p h o r u s
W T C Whee led T o o l C a r r i e r
W U E W a t e r - U s e E f f i c iency
ICRISAT Governing Board—1983
Dr . J . L . D i l l on , Chai rman Dr . A. Hugberg
Dcpt . o f Agr icu l tura l Economics Institute of Crop Genetics
and Business Management and Breeding
Universi ty of New England Swedish University of Agr icu l tura l
Armida le , NSW.2351 Sciences
Austral ia S-26800 Svalov,
Sweden
Dr . O. P. Gautam, Vice Chai rman
Director General, Ind ian Counci l o f Dr . N. L. Innes
Agr icu l tu ra l Research ( I C A R ) and Deputy Director and Head of
Secretary to the Government of Ind ia Plant Breeding
Department of Agr icu l tu ra l Research Nat ional Vegetable Research Station (NVRS) ,
and Educat ion Wellesboume, Warwickshire CV35 9EF
Kr ish i Bhavan, Dr . Rajendra Prasad Road United K ingdom
New Delh i 110 001
Ind ia Dr . J . Kabore
Via Brenta No.9
Dr . L. D. Swindale, Ex-Of f ic io Member 00198 Rome
Director General, 1 C R I S A T Italy
I C R I S A T Patancheru P.O.
Andh ra Pradesh 502 324 Dr . K. Kumazawa
India Professor of Plant Nu t r i t i on and Ferti l izer
Faculty of Agr icul ture
M r . S. P. Muker j i University o f Tokyo
Secretary to the Government of Ind ia Bunkyo-ku , Tokyo
Min is t ry o f Agr icul ture Japan
Kr ish i Bhavan
New Delh i 110 001 Dr . F. V. MacHardy
India 7817 Saskatchewan Dr ive
Edmonton.Alber ta
Chief Secretary to the Canada T6G 2L3
Government of Andhra Pradesh
Hyderabad Dr . J . H . Monyo
Andhra Pradesh 500 022 Chief, Research Development Center
Ind ia Food and Agricul ture Organizat ion
of the United Nations ( F A O )
Dr . P. L. Adkisson Via delle Terme di Caracalla
Deputy Chancellor fo r Agr icu l ture Rome 00 100
Texas A & M University I ta ly
College Stat ion, Texas 77843
U S A Dr. P. Muller
Deputy Head, Dept. of Agr icul ture,
D r . E. Rober to de Andrade Alves (unt i l August) Heal th and Rura l Development
President, Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Deutsche Gesellschaft fu r Technische
Agropecuaria ( E M B R A P A ) Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)
SRTS-Edi f i c io Super Center Venancio 2,000 Abte i lung 15
9° andar - Caiza Postal 11-1316 Postfach 5180
70.333 - Brasi l ia, D .F . D-6236 Eschborn 1 
Brazi l Federal Republic of Germany
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D r . G. J . Vallaeys (un t i l August)
Deputy Direc tor General
Inst i tut de Recherches Agronomiques
Tropicales et des Cultures Vivrieres, ( I R A T )
110 rue de l 'Universite
Paris 7 
France
ICRISAT Senior Staff— as of Dec 1983
Administration
L. D. Swindale, Director General
J. S. Kanwar, Director of Research (returned
f rom sabbatic leave Apr i l )
R. W. Gibbons, Director of Research (unt i l
Ap r i l )
C. R. Jackson, Director fo r Internat ional
Cooperat ion ( f rom January)
M. G. Wedeman, Principal Admin is t ra tor
S. P. Ambrose, Pr incipal Government L ia ison
Officer ( f rom June)
B. C. G. Gunasekera, Principal Soi l and Water
Scientist ( Internat ional Cooperat ion)
S. J. Phi l l ips, Special Assistant to Director
General for Educational Af fa i rs ( f rom June)
V. Balasubramanian, Executive Officer to
Director General
Joyce Gay, Administrat ive Secretary to
Director General
Sunetra Sagar, Administrat ive Secretary to
Director of Research
S. Kr ishnan, Senior Administrat ive Officer
( Internat ional Cooperat ion)
D. M i t r a , Fiscal Manager
A. Banerji, Assistant Manager (Fiscal)
V. S. Swaminathan, Senior Accounts Officer
A. N. Venkataswamy, Accounts Officer
C. P. Rajagopalan, Accounts Officer
B. K. Johr i , Personnel Manager
N. S. L. Kumar , Senior Personnel Officer
P. Suryanarayana, Personnel Off icer
R. Vaidyanathan, Purchase and Stores Manager
K. P. Nai r , Senior Purchase Officer
D. K. Mehta , Stores Officer
D. V. Rama Raju , Purchase Officer
K. C. Saxena, Stores Officer
K. R. Natarajan, Shipping and Purchase Officer
S. K. Dasgupta, Senior Scientific Liaison Officer
(Visi tors' Services)
A. Lakshminarayana, Scientific Liaison Officer
(Visi tors' Services)
K. K. Sood, Security Officer
K. K. V i j , Senior Adminis t rat ive Off icer
(Delh i Office)
V. Lakshmanan, Assistant Manager
(Admin is t ra t ion)
N. Suryaprakash Rao, Resident Medical Officer
R. Narsing Reddy, Transport Officer (unt i l
September)
G. Vijayakumar, Transport Officer (from October)
International Cooperation
M. Tardieu, Coordinator of Programs, West
Afr ica
K. F. Nwanze, Principal Mi l let Entomologist
and Act ing Team Leader, Niger
D. C. Goodman, Administrat ive Officer, Niger
( f rom November)
K. Anand Kumar, Principal Mi l le t Breeder,
Niger
B. B. Singh, Principal Mil let Breeder, Niger
(Maradi )
L. K. Fussell, Principal Millet Agronomist, Niger
E. J. Guthrie, Principal Millet Pathologist, Niger
J. Mc ln t i re , Principal Economist, Niger
M. C. Klai j , Principal Soil and Water Engineer,
Niger ( f rom November)
A. Bat iono, Soi l Scientist ( ICRIS A T / I F D C ) ,
Niger
R. Chase, Soil Scientist (Texas A & M University),
Niger
B. Christianson, Soil Scientist ( I C R I S A T / I F D C ) ,
Niger
Maimouna S. D icko, An imal Nutr i t ionist
( I C R I S A T / I L C A ) , Niger
C. M. Pattanayak, Principal Sorghum Breeder
and Team Leader, Upper Vol ta
A. J. Dagenais, Administrat ive Officer,
Upper Vol ta (unt i l May)
K. V. Ramaiah, Principal Cereal Breeder—Striga,
Upper Vol ta
S. N. Lohani , Principal Mi l le t Breeder,
Upper Vol ta
E. R. Perrier, Principal Agronomist , Soi l and
Water Management, Upper Vo l ta
P. J. Mat lon , Principal Product ion Economist,
Upper Vol ta
Helga Vier ich, Principal Social Anthropo log is t ,
Upper Vol ta
W. Stoop, Senior Research Officer ( I C R I S A T /
I S N A R ) , Upper Vo l ta
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S. C. Gupta, Pr incipal Mi l le t Breeder, Senegal
J. F. Scheming, Principal Cereals Breeder, Ma l i
P. G. Seraf ini , Pr incipal Cereals Agronomis t ,
M a l i
M. K . O'Nei l l ( Internat ional Intern), M a l i
S. O. Oki ror , Principal Mi l let Breeder and Team
Leader, Nigeria
N. G. P. Rao, Pr incipal Sorghum Breeder,
Niger ia (unt i l June)
J. H. MacFarlane, Principal Cereals Entomologist,
Nigeria
S. V. R. Shetty, Pr incipal Agronomis t , Nigeria
( f r om February)
Brhane Gebrekidan, I C R I S A T / S A F G R A D
Coord inator for Sorghum and Mi l le t , Eastern
and Southern Af r ica , Kenya
R. P. Ja in , Principal Mi l le t Breeder, Sudan
Gebisa Ejeta, Principal Sorghum Breeder, Sudan
(unt i l December)
K. R. Bock, Pr incipal Groundnut Pathologist
and Team Leader, Ma law i ( f r om December)
S. N. N igam, Principal Groundnut Breeder,
Ma law i
V. Y. Guiragossian, Principal Sorghum Breeder,
Mex ico
C. L. Paul , Pr incipal Sorghum Agronomist ,
Mexico
K. B. Singh, Principal Chickpea Breeder, Syria




L. R. House, Principal Plant Breeder and Leader
S. Z. M u k u r u , Pr incipal Plant Breeder
L. K. Mughogho , Principal Plant Pathologist
J . M. Peacock, Principal Plant Physiologist
K. Leuschner, Pr incipal Cereal Entomologist
Bhola Na th Verma, Plant Breeder
D. S. M u r t y , Plant Breeder
B. L. Agrawa l , Plant Breeder
Belum V. S. Reddy, Plant Breeder
M. J . Vasudeva Rao, Plant Breeder (unt i l
September)
N. Seetharama, Plant Physiologist
R. K. M a i t i , Plant Physiologist (on sabbatic
leave)
Suresh Pande, Plant Pathologist
R. Bandopadhyay, Plant Pathologist
S. L. Taneja, Entomologist
H. C. Sharma, Entomologist
S. P. Jaya Kumar , Admin is t ra t ive Off icer
Rama (Research Fel low)
Pearl Mi l le t
D. J. Andrews, Pr incipal Plant Breeder and
Leader
L. A. Hunt , Principal Plant Breeder (unti l June)
F. R. Bidinger, Principal Plant Physiologist
(on sabbatic leave f r om May)
R. J. Wi l l iams, Principal Plant Pathologist
(unt i l February)
S. B. K ing , Principal Plant Pathologist
( f rom June)
P. J. Dar t , Pr incipal Cereal Microbio logist
(unt i l September)
K. N. Rai , Plant Breeder
B. S. Talukdar , Plant Breeder
Pheru Singh, Plant Breeder
S. B. Chavan, Plant Breeder
G. Alagarswamy, Plant Physiologist
V. Mahalakshmi , Plant Physiologist
P. Soman, Plant Physiologist
S. D. Singh, Plant Pathologist
R. P. Thakur , Plant Pathologist
S. P. Wan i , Microbio logist
K. R. Kr ishna, Microbio logist
Ni rmala Kumar , Administ rat ive Officer
Jud i th A. K ipe-Nol t ( Internat ional Intern)
Pulses
Y. L. Nene, Pr incipal Plant Pathologist and
Leader (on sabbatic leave un t i l Ap r i l )
D. G. Faris, Principal Plant Breeder, Pigeonpea
W. Reed, Pr incipal Entomologist
J. B. Smithson, Pr incipal Plant Breeder, Chickpea
J. A. Thompson, Principal Pulse Microbiologist
J. Ar ihara, Assistant Physiologist, Pulses
(Vis i t ing Scientist, T A R C )
D. Sharma, Senior Plant Breeder, Pigeonpea
K. C. Ja in , Plant Breeder, Pigeonpea
(on sabbatic leave f r om August)
K. B. Saxena, Plant Breeder, Pigeonpea
S. C. Gupta, Plant Breeder, Pigeonpea
Onkar Singh, Plant Breeder, Chickpea
C. L. L. Gowda, Plant Breeder, Chickpea
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S. C. Sethi, Plant Breeder, Chickpea
Jagdish Kumar , Plant Breeder, Chickpea
N. P. Saxena, Plant Physiologist
Y. S. Chauhan, Plant Physiologist
S. S. Lateef, Entomologist
S. Si thanantham, Entomologist
S. P. S. Beniwal, Senior Plant Pathologist
M. P. Haware, Plant Pathologist
J. Kannaiyan, Plant Pathologist (on leave f rom
December)
O. P. Rupela, Microbio logist
J . V. D. K. Kumar Rao, Microbio logis t
D. M. Pawar, Agr icu l tura l Off icer
M. D. Gupta, Senior Research Associate
V. S. Bisht (Research Fel low)
D. R. Dent ( Internat ional Intern)
J . H. Mareck ( Internat ional Intern)
S. B. Sharma (Research Fel low)
Har j i t Singh (Research Fel low)
Groundnut
R. W. Gibbons, Pr incipal Plant Breeder and
Leader (on sabbatic leave f r o m Apr i l )
D. M c D o n a l d , Pr incipal Plant Pathologist and
Leader
D. V. R. Reddy, Pr incipal Plant Virologist
(on sabbatic leave f r om M a y )
J. H. Wi l l iams, Principal Plant Physiologist
J. P. Moss, Principal Cytogeneticist
A. M. Ghanekar, Plant Vi ro logist
L. J. Reddy, Plant Breeder
P. Subrahmanyam, Plant Pathologist
M. J . Vasudeva Rao, Plant Breeder ( f rom
October)
V. M. Ramraj, Plant Physiologist ( f rom October)
V. K.. Mehan, Plant Pathologist
K. Tanaka, Biochemist (Visit ing Scientist, T A R C )
M. Saito, Mycologist (Vis i t ing Scientist, T A R C )
P. T. C. Nambiar , Microbio logis t
P. W. A m i n , Entomologist
A. K. Singh, Cytogeneticist
D. C. Sastri, Cytogeneticist
S. L. Dwived i , Plant Breeder
R. C. Nageswar Rao, Plant Physiologist
A. B, Mohammed, Entomologist
Mohinder Pal , Plant Physiologist (unt i l January)
Y. Bhaskar, Assistant Engineer
P. Subrahmanyam, Administ rat ive Off icer
S. N. A z a m - A l i , ( Internat ional Intern)
T. N. Bhavani Shankar (Research Fel low)
M. Dut ta (Research Fellow)
B. L. No l t (International Intern)
Rasheedunisa (Research Fellow)
G. Rajendrudu (Research Fellow)
Farming Systems
S. M. V i rman i , Principal Agrocl imatologist and
Leader
R. W. Wil ley, Principal Agronomist (on sabbatic
leave unt i l September)
C. W. Hong, Principal Soil Scientist ( ICRISAT /
I F D C )
S. A. El-Swaify, Principal Soi l Scientist
G. E. Thierstein, Principal Agricultural Engineer
(on sabbatic leave f rom December)
T. Takenaga, Principal Agr icul tural Engineer
( I C R I S A T / J I C A ) ( f rom August)
J. R. Bur ford , Principal Soil Chemist
M. V. K. Sivakumar, Principal Agroclimatologist
Y. Nishimura, Principal Assistant Agronomist
( I C R I S A T / J I C A ) (unt i l November)
R. Busch, Principal Soi l Scientist
( ICRISAT/Jus tus Leibig University)
M. Wurzer, Principal Assistant Soil Scientist
( ICRISAT/Un ive rs i t y of Hamburg)
S. V. R. Shetty, Agronomist (unt i l January)
Piara Singh, Soi l Scientist
Sardar Singh, Soil Scientist
T. J. Rego, Soi l Scientist
K. P. R. V i t ta l , Soil Scientist ( f rom June)
K. L. Sahrawat, Soil Chemist (on sabbatic leave
f rom July)
A. K. S. Huda, Agrocl imatologist
M. R. Rao, Agronomist (on sabbatic leave)
M. S. Reddy, Agronomist
M. Natarajan, Agronomist
R. C. Sachan, Agr icul tural Engineer
K. L. Srivastava, Agr icu l tura l Engineer
R. K. Bansal, Agr icul tura l Engineer
Prabhakar Pathak, Agr icu l tura l Engineer
C. S. Pawar, Entomologist
S. K. Sharma, Senior Research Associate
Siloo Nakra, Executive Assistant (unt i l March)
Surendra Mohan , Administrat ive Officer
A. A. H. Khan , Senior Research Associate
(Engineering)
S. Ramachandran, Senior Secretary
R. T. Hard iman (Internat ional Intern)
G. M. Heinr ich ( Internat ional Intern)
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Economics
M. von Oppen, Principal Economist and Leader
J. G. Ryan, Pr incipal Economist (unt i l May)
T. S. Walker , Principal Economist ( l C R I S A T / A D C )
N. S. Jodha, Senior Economist
R. D. Ghodake, Economist
R. P. Singh, Economist
K. N. Mu r t hy , Economist (unt i l September)
R. S. Aiyer , Senior Admin is t ra t ive Officer
K. G. Kshirsagar, Senior Research Associate
K. V. Subba Rao, Senior Research Associate
Support Programs
Biochemistry
R. Jambunathan, Pr incipal Biochemist
(on sabbatic leave f r o m July)
Umaid Singh, Biochemist
V. Subramanian, Biochemist (on leave f rom May)
Santosh Gur tu , Senior Research Associate
Genetic Resources
M. H. Mengesha, Principal Germplasm Botanist
and Leader
L. J. G. van der Maesen, Principal Germplasm
Botanist
K. E. Prasada Rao, Botanist
S. Appa Rao, Botanist
R. P. S. Pundir , Botanist
P. Remanandan, Botanist
V. Ramanatha Rao, Botanist (on sabbatic leave
f r o m June)
Plant Quarantine
B. K. Varma, Chief Plant Quarant ine Off icer
Upendra Rav i , Senior Research Associate
N. Rajamani , Senior Admin is t ra t ive Off icer
Fellowships and Training
D. L. Oswalt , Pr inc ipal T ra in ing Off icer
A. S. M u r t h y , Senior Tra in ing Off icer
B. D iwakar , Senior Tra in ing Off icer
T. Nagur, Tra in ing Officer
A. Prakash Rao, Tra in ing Off icer
T. A. Kr ishnamur th i , Senior Administ rat ive
Officer
In format ion Services
H. L. Thompson, Head
J. B. Wi l ls , Research Edi tor
Susan D. Feakin, Research Edi tor ( f rom June)
C. A. G i roux , French Wr i t e r /Ed i t o r
S. M. Sinha, Assistant Manager ( A r t and
Product ion)
S. Varma, Edi tor (on leave f r om Apr i l )
D. R. Mohan Ra j , Ed i tor ( f rom February)
N. Raghavan, Edi tor ( f rom July)
H. S. Duggal , Senior Photographic Supervisor
G. K. Guglani , A r t Visualizer
T. R. Kapoor , Composing Supervisor
P. E. Stephen, Printshop Supervisor
Statistics
B. Gi l l iver, Pr incipal Statist ician
Mura r i Singh, Statistician
Computer Services
J. W. Estes, Computer Services Off icer
S. M. Lu thra , Assistant Manager (Computer
Services)
T. B. R. N. Gupta, Senior Computer
Programmer/ Analyst
J. Sai Prasad, Computer Programmer /Ana lys t
Library and Documentation
Services
S. Dut ta , Manager (L ibrary and Documentat ion
Services)
P. K. Sinha, Senior Documentat ion Off icer
P. S. Jadhav, L ibrary Officer
S. Prasannalakshmi, L ib rary Off icer
Housing and Food Services
A. G. Fagot, Manager
S. Mazumdar, Assistant Manager (Food Services)
B. R. Revathi Rao, Assistant Manager (Housing)
D. V. Subba Rao, Assistant Manager (Warehouse)
Physical Plant Services
E. W. Nunn , Stat ion Manager
F. J. Bonhage, Construct ion Supervising Officer
(unt i l July)
P. M. Menon Senior Adminis t rat ive Officer
Sudhir Rakhra, Chief Engineer (Civi l )
D. Subramanyam, Chief Engineer (Electrical)
B. K. Sharma, Senior Engineer (un t i l A p r i l )
U. B. Culas, Manager (Workshop)
S. K. V. K. Chari , Senior Engineer (Electronics
and Instrumentation)
N. S. S. Prasad, Senior Engineer ( f rom
February)
A. R. Das Gupta, Senior Engineer
(Communicat ion)
D. C. Raizada, Senior Engineer (Airconditioning)
N. V. Subba Reddy, Hor t icu l ture Officer
D. V. S. Verma, Engineer (Machineshop)
R. Thiyagarajan, Engineer (Automobi les)
A. N. Singh, Engineer (Heavy Equipment and
Tractors)
S. W. Quadar, Engineer (Off ice Equipment)
K. M o h a n , Engineer (Civi l ) ( f r om November)
F a r m Development and Operations
D. S. Bisht, Farm Manager
S. N. Kapoor, Assistant Manager (Farm
Operations)
S. K. Pal , Senior Plant Protect ion Officer
K. Ravindranath, Senior Engineer (Farm
Machinery)
M. Prabhakar Reddy, Agr icu l tu ra l Officer
M. C. Ranganatha Rao, Engineer
K. Santhanam, Senior Adminis t rat ive Officer
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